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THE

CHANCES.
A COMEDY.

bis Play iuas originally printed In thefolio edition of \ 647, and tht

Commendatory Ferfes by Gardiner, as well as the Prologue, afcribt

it to Fletcher Alone. The celebrated George Villiers, Duke of Buck-

ingham, made fame conjlderable alterations to it, and In that flats

it ufed to be frequently afled^ but the Hcentloufnefs of that noble-

man $ pen rendering the Play improper for nprefentation at this

refinedperiod, further alterations became neceffary ; and thefe ha<ve

been made, with muchjudgment, by ths great ornament of the Englijk

Thtatrf, Mr.Garrick.

VOL, V, PROLOGUE.





PROLOGUE.

APTNESS
for mirth to all ! This inftant night

Thalia hath prepared, for your delight,

Her choice and curious viands, in each part

Seafon'd with rarities of wit and art :

Nor fear I to be tax'd for a vain boaft ;

My promife will find credit with the moft^

When they know ingenious Fletcher made it, -hit

Being in himfelf a perfect Comedy.
And ibme fit here, I doubt not, dare aver

Living he made that houfe a theatre

Which he pleas'd to frequent ; and thus much we
Could not -but pay to his loud memory.
For ourfelves, we do entreat that you would not

Expect ftrange turns and windings in the plot,

Objedts of ftate, and now and then a rhime,
To gall particular perfons with the time ;

Or that his tow'ring mule hath made her flight

Nearer your apprehenfion than your fight -,

But if that fweet expreffions, quick conceit,

Familiar language, fafhion'd to the weight
Of fuch as fpeak it, have the power to raife

Your grace to us, with trophies to his praife ;

We may profefs, prefuming on his (kill,

If his Chances pleafe not you, our fortune's ill;

A 2 DRAMATIS



DRAMATIS PERSONS

MEN.
Duke of Ferrara*

Petruchio, governor of Bologna.

Don John, "> _

Don Frederick, (
^mjb gentlemn, tndcmrad,,.

Antonio, an oldflout gentleman^ kinfman to Petrucbfo.

Three Gentlemen, friends to the duke.

Two Gentlemen, friends to Petrucbio.

Francifco, a mujician, Antonio's boy.

Peter Vecchio, a teacher of Latin and mujick, a reputed

r . . wizard.

,

'
i /er^ants to Don Jobn and Don Frederick.

Surgeon,

W O M E N.

Conftantia, Jtfter to Petrucbio, and miftrefs to tbe Duke.

Woman, fervant to Conftantia.

Landlady to Don Jobn and Don Frederick*

Conftantia, a whore to old Antonio.

Bawd.
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THE

CHANCE &

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Peter and Anthony,

Peter.^f WOULD we were remov'd from this

town, Anthony,
That we might tafte fome quiet : For mine

own part,
I'm almoft melted with continual trotting
After enquiries, dreams, and revelations,

Of who knows whom, or where. Serve wenching
foldiers,

That know no other Paradife but plackets ?

I'll ferve a prieft in Lent firft, and eat bell-ropes.
Antb. Thou art the froward'ft fool

Peter. Why, good tame Anthony,
Tell me but this

;
to what end came we hither ?

Antb. To wait upon our mailers,

Peter. But how, Anthony ?

Anfwer me that ; refolve me there, good Anthony.
Anth. To ferve their ufes.

Peter. Shew your ufes, Anthony.
Antb. To be employ'd in any thing.
Peter. No, Anthony,

Not any thing, I take it ; nor that thing
We travel to difcover, like new iflands;

A fait itch ferve fuch ufes ! In things of moment,
A 3 Concerning



6 THE CHANCES.
Concerning things, I grant you ; not things errant,

Sweet ladies' things, and things to thank the furgeon ;

In no fuch things, fweet Anthony. Put cafe

, come, all will be mended j this invifible

woman,
Of infinite' report for fhape and virtue,

That bred us all this trouble to no purpofe,

They are determin'd now no more to think on,

But fall clofe to their ftudies.

Peter. Was there ever

Men known to run mad with report before ?

Or wander after that they know not where

To find ? or, if found, how to enjoy ? Are mcns* brains

Made now-a-days of malt, that their affections

Are never fober, rbut, like drunken people,
Founder at every new fame ? I do believe too,

That men in love are ever drunk, as drunken men
Are ever loving.

Antb. Prithee be thou fober,

And know, that they are none of thofe ; not guilty
Of the leaft vanity of love-, only a doubt
Fame might too far report, or rather flatter

The graces of this woman, made them curious

To find the truth, which fince they find fo block'd

And lock'd up from their fearches, they're now fetdec}

To give the wonder over.

Peter. 'Would they were fettled

To give me fome new (hoes too ! for I'll be fworn

Theie are e'en worn out to th' reafonaUe foles

In their good worfhips' bufmefs : And fome deep
Would not do much amifs, unlefs they mean
To make a bell-man of me. And what now
Mean they to ftudy, Anthony ? moral phiiofophy,
After their mar-all women ?

Antb. Mar a fool's head !

Peter. It will mar two fools' heads, an they tak? not

heed,
Befides the giblets to 'em.

Antb. Will you walk, Sir,

And



THE CHANGES. ?

And talk more out of hearing ? your fool's head

May chance to find a wooden night-cap elfe.

Peter. I never lay in any.

Enter Don John and Frederick.

Anth. Then leave your lying,
And your blind prophefying. Here they come ;

You'd beft tell them as much.

Peter. I am no tell-tale. [Exeunt Servants.

John. I would we could have feen her tho' ; for fure

She muft be fome rare creature, or report lies,

All mens 3

reports too.

Fred. I could well wim I'd feen her;
But fmce fhe's fo conceal'd, fo beyond venture

Kept and preferv'd from view, fo like a-Paradife,

Plac'd where no knowledge can come near her, fo

guarded
As 'twere irnpofiible, tho' known, to reach her,

I've made up my belief.

John. Hang me, from this hour,
If t more think upon her, or believe her ;

But, as me came, a ftrong report unto me,
So the next fame mail lofe her.

Fred. 'Tis the next way.
]But whither are you walking ?

John. My old round

After my meat, and then to bed.

Fred. 'Tis healthful.

John. Will not you ftir ?

pred. I have a little bufmefs.

John. Upon my life, this lady ftill

Fred. Then you will lofe it.

John. 'Pray let us walk together.
Fred. Now I cannot.

John. I have fomething to impart,,
Fred. An hour hence

I will not mifs to meet you.

John. Where?

pred. I'th' High Street ;

A 4 For,
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For, not to lie, I have a few devotions

To do lirft, then I'm yours.

John. Remember. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Petruchio^ Antonio, and two Gentlemen.

Ant. Cut his wind-pipe, I fay !

j Gent. Fy, Antonio !

Ant. Or knock his brains out firft, and then forgive
him !

If you do thruft, be fure it be to th* hilts,

A furgeon may fee thro' him.

j Gent. You are too violent.

2 Gent. Too open undifcreet.

Petr. Am I not ruin'd ?

The honour of my houfe crack'd ? my blood poifon'd ?

My credit, and my name ?

2 Gent. Be fure it be fo,

Before you ufe this violence : Let not doubt,
And a fufpe&ing anger, fo much fway you
Your wifdom may be queftion'd.

Ant. I fay, kill him,
And then difpute the caufe ! Cut off what may be,

And what is mall be fafe.

2 Gent. Hang up a true man,
Becaufe 'tis poflible he may be thievifh ?

Alas, is this good juftice?
Petr. I know, as certain

As day mult come again, as clear as truth,

And open as belief can lay it to me,
That I am bafely wrong'd, wrong'd above recompenfe,

Malicioufly abus'd, blafted for ever

In name and honour, loft to all remembrance,
But what is fmear'd and mameful ! I muft kill him ;

Ncceffity compels me.
i Gent. But think better.

Petr. There is no other cure left : Yet, witnefs with
me.

All
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All that is fair in man, all that is noble,

I am not greedy of this life I feek for,

Nor thirft to (bed man's blood ; and 'would 'twere

poffible

(I wifh it with my foul, fo much I tremble

To offend the faered image of my Maker !)

My fword could only kill his crimes ! No,'tis Honour,
Honour, my noble friends, that idol Honour,
That all the world now worfhips, not Petruchio,
Muft do thisjuftice.

Ant. Let it once be done,
And 'tis no matter whether you, or Honour,
Or both, be accefiary.

2 Gent. Do you weigh, Petruchio,
The value of the perfon, power and greatnefs,
And what this fpark may kindle ?

Petr. To perform it,

(So much I'm tied to reputation,
And credit of my houfe) let it raife wild-fires

That all this dukedom fmoke, and ftorms that tofs me
Into the waves of everlafting ruin,

Yet I muft thro'. If ye dare fide me
Ant. Dare?

Petr, Ye're friends indeed ; if not

2 Gent. Here's none flies from you j

Do it in what delign you pleafe, we'll back you.
Ant. But then, be fure ye kill him '

!

2 Gent. Is the caufe

So mortal, nothing but his life

Petr. Believe me,
A lefs offence has been the defolation

Of a whole name.

2 Gent. No other way to purge it ?

Petr. There is, but never to be hop'd for.

2 Gent. Think an hour more :

1
i Gent. But then beJure ye kill him.

.]
Mr. Seward, obferving that

thefe words did not fuii the moderate character of the Gentlemen, gives
them to Petruchio. They are much more fuitable to Antonio, we
think, who is crying out for blood, through the whole fcene.

And
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And if then you find no fafer road to guide you,
We'll let up our reits too.

Ant. Mine's up already ;

And hang him, for my part, goes lefs than life !

2 Gent. If we fee noble caufe, 'tis like our fwords

May be as free and forward as your words. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Don John.

John, The civil order of this town Bologna
Manes it belov'd and honour'd of all travellers,

As a moil fafe retirement in all troubles ;

Befides the wholefome feat, and noble temper
Of tnofe minds that inhabit it, fafely wife,

And to all ftrangers virtuous. 3ut I fee

My admiration has drawn night upon me5

And longer to expect my friend may pull me
Into fufpicion of too late a ftirrer,

Which all good governments are jealous of:

I'll home, and think at liberty. Yet, certain,
'Tis not fo far night as I thought ; for, fee,

A fair houfe yet ftands open ; yet all about it

Are clofe, and no light llirring : There may be foul

play.
I'll venture to look in ; if there be knaves,
I may do a good office.

Woman [within]. Signor?
John. What? How's this ?

Woman [within]. Signor Fabritio ?

John. I'll go nearer.

Woman [within]. Fabritio ?

John. This is a woman's tongue; here may be

good done.

Woman [within]. Who's there ? Fabritio?

John. Ay.
Woman [within]. Where are you ?

John. Here.

Woman
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Woman [within]. Oh, come, for Heaven's fake!

John. I muft fee what this means.

Enter Woman^ with a child.

Woman. I have ftaid this long hour for yon. Make
no noife,

For things are in ftrange trouble. Here
-,
be fecret

-,

'Tis worth your care. Be gone now : More eyes watch us

Than may be for our fafeties.

John. Hark you !

Woman. Peace ! Good night. [Exit.

John. She's gone, and I am loaden; Fortune for me !

It weighs well, and it feels well ; it may chance

To be fome pack of worth : By th' mafs, 'tis heavy !

If it be coin or jewels, 'tis worth welcome ;

I'll ne'er refufe a fortune : I am confident

'Tis of no common price. Now to my lodging !

Jf it hit right, I'll blefs this night. [Exit.

SCENE IV.

Enter Frederick.

Fred. 'Tis ftrange,
I cannot meet him

-,
fure he has encounter?d .

Some light-o'-love or other, and there means
To play at in and in for this night. Well, Don John,
Jf you do fpring a leak, or get an itch,

Till ye claw off your curl'd pate, thank your night-
walks ;

You muft be ftill a boot-hailing*. One round more,
Tho' it be late, I'll venture, to difcover you.
J do not like your out-leaps. [Exif.

SCENE V.

Enter Duke and three Gentlemen.

Duke. Welcome to town. Are ye all fit ?

* Boot-balling.] Molt probably, an indecent allufion. In Monfieu*

Thomas, one of Hylas's objections to matrimony is, becaufe he would

pot cabbie other mens
1

old BOOTS.

i Gent.
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1 Gent. To point

J

, Sir.

Duke. Where are the horfes ?

2 Gent. Where they were appointed.
Duke. Be private all , and whatfoever fortune

Offer itfelf, let's (land fure.

3 Gent. Fear not us :

Ere you fhall be endanger'd, or deluded,

We'll make a black night on't.

Duke. No more ; I know it.

You know your quarters ?

1 Gent. Will you go alone, Sir ?

Duke. Ye fhall not be far from me 5 the leaft noife

Shall bring ye to my refcue,

2 Gent. We are counfell'd, [Exeunt.

.-'.-. ; ,.:::, :;::<? DHl

SCENE VI.

Enter Don John.

Jobn. Was ever man fo paid for being curious,
Ever fo bobb'd for fearching out adventures,
As I am ? Did the devil lead me ? Muft I needs be

peeping
Into mens' houfes, where I had no bufinefs,

And make myfelf a mifchief ? *Tis well carried !

I muft take other mens' occafions on me,
And be I know not whom ! Moft finely handled !

What have I got by this now? what's the purchafe?
A piece of evening arras-work, a child,
Indeed an infidel : This comes of peeping !

A lump got out of lazinefs. Good White-bread,
Let's have no bawling with you ! 'Sdeath, have I

Known wenches thus long, all the ways of wenches,
Their fnares and fubtilties , have I read over
All their fchool-learnings, div'd into their quiddits,
And am I now bum-fiddled with a baftard ?

Fetch'd over with a card of five, and in mine old days,
After the dire mafiacre of a million-----_

3 To point] Signifies completely, as we now fay to a hair.

Of
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Of maidenheads ? caught the common way ? i'th*

night too,

Under another's name, to make the matter

Garry more weight about it ? Well, Don John,
You will be wifer one day, when you've purchas'd
A beavy of thefe butter-prints together,
With fearching out conceal'd iniquities,
Without commiffion. Why, it would ne'er grieve me,
If I had got this gingerbread ; ne'er ftirr'd me,
So I had had a ftroke for't

, it had been juftice
Then to have kept it : But to raife a dairy
For other mens' adulteries, confume myfelf in candles *,

And icow'ring-works, in nurfes, bells, and babies,

Only for charity, for mere '
I thank you,*

A little troubles me : The lead touch for it,

Had but my breeches got it, had contested me.
Whofe-e'er it is, fure 't had a wealthy mother ;

For 'tis well cloath'd, and, if I be not cozen'd,
Well lin'd within. To leave it here were barbarous,
And ten to one would kill it ; a more fin

Than his that got it : Well, I will difpofe on't,

And keep it, as they keep deaths' heads in rings,
To cry Memento to me ; no more peeping !

Now all the danger is to qualify
The good old gentlewoman, at whofe houfe we live,

For me will fall upon me with a catechifm

Of four hours long : I muft endure all
-,

For I will know this mother. Come, good wonder,
Let you and I be jogging ; your ftarv'd treble

Will waken the rude watch elfe. All that be

Curious night-walkers, may they find my fee ! [Exit.

SCENE VII.

Enter Frederick.

Fred. Sure he's gone home : I've beaten all the

purlieus,

*
Confume myfelf in candles.] Mr. Seward, on recommendation of

ivlr. Sympfon, reads, Cenfume myfelfin CAUDLES. See Lovers' Pro-

grcfs, aft iv.

But
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But cannot boh him. If he be a-bobbing,
'Tis not my care can cure him : Tomorrow-morning
I mail have further knowledge from a furgeon's

Where he lies moor'd, to mend his leaks.

Enter C&nftantia.

Con. I'm ready,
And thro* a world of dangers am flown to you ;

Be full of hafte and care, we are undone elie.

Where are your people ? which way muft we travel ?

For Heav'n fake, ftay not here, Sir.

Fred. What may this prove ?

Can. Alas, I am miftaken, loft, undone,

For ever perim'd I Sir, for Heav'n fake, tell me,

Are you a gentleman ?

Fred. lam.
Con. Of this place?
Fred. No, born in Spain.
Con. As ever you lov'd honour,

As ever your defires may gain their ends,

Do a poor wretched woman but this benefit,

For I am forc'd to truil you !

Fred. You have charm'd me ;

Humanity and Honour bid me help you,
And if I fail your truft

Con. The time's too dangerous
To flay your proteftations : I believe you
Alas, I muft believe you. From this place,

\

Good noble Sir, remove me inftantly,
And for a time, where nothing but yourfelf,
And honeft converfation, may come near me,
In foroe lecure place, fettle me: What I am,
And why thus boldly I commit my credit

Into a ftranger's hand, the fears and dangers
That force me to this wild courie, at more leifure

I mall reveal unto you.
Fred. Come, be hearty ,

He muft itrike thro' my life that takes you from me.

[Exeunt.SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Enter Petruchio, Antonio, and two Gentlemen.

Petr, He will fure come. Are ye well arm'd ?

Ant. Ne'er fear us :

Here's that will make 'em dance without a fiddle.

Petr. We are to look for no weak foes, my friends,

Nor unadvis'd ones.

Ant. Beft gamefters make the beft game ;

We mall fight clofe and handfome then.

1 Gent. Antonio,

You are a thought too bloody.
Ant. Why ? All phyficians

And penny almanacks allow the opening
Of veins this month. Why do you talk of bloody ?

What come we for ? to fall to cuffs for apples ?

What, would you make the caufe a cudgel-quarrel ?

On what terms (lands this man ? Is not his honour

Open'd to his hand, and pick'd out like an oyfter ?

His credit like a quart pot knock'd together,

Able to hold no liquor ? Clear but this point.

Petr. Speak foftly, gentle coufin.

Ant. I'll fpeak truly ;

What mould men do allied to thefe difgraces ?

Lick o'er his enemy, fit down, and dance him
2 Gent. You are as far o'th' bow-hand now s

.

Ant. And cry,
* That's my fine boy -,

thou wilt do fo no more, child ?'

Petr. Here are no fuch cold pities.

Ant. By Saint Jaques,

They mall not find me one ! Here's old tough Andrew,
A fpecial friend of mine ; an he but hold,
I'll ftrike 'cm fuch a hornpipe ! Knocks I come for,

And the beft blood I light on ; I profefs it ;

Not to fcare coder-mongers : If I lofc mine own,

s Bow-band.] A fea-term, derived from the bow of a fhip ; which,
fays Dr. Johnfon, begins at the loof, and compaffing ends of the

Item, and ends at the fternmoft patts of the forecaftle.

Mine
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Mine audit's caft, and farewell five and fifty t

Petr. Let's talk no longer ; place yourfelves with

filence,

As I directed ye, and when time calls us,

As ye are friends, Ib fliew yourfelves.

Ant. So be it. [Exeunt,

SCENE IX.

Enter Don John and Landlady.

Land. Nay, fon, if this be your regard

John. Good mother !

Land. Good me no goods ! Your coufm and yourfelf

Are welcome to me, whilft you bear yourfelves

Like honeft and true gentlemen. Bring hither

To my houfe, that have ever been reputed
A gentlewoman of a decent and fair carriage,

And fo behav'd myfelf

John. I know you have.

Land. Bring hither, as I fay, (to make my name

Stink in my neighbour's noftrils) your devices,

Your brats, got out of Alicant
6
, and broken oaths !

Your linfey-woolfy work, your hafty puddings !

I fofter up your filch'd iniquities ?

You are deceiv'd in me, Sir i I am none

Of thofe receivers.

John. Have I not fworn unto you
'Tis none of mine, andfhew'd you how I found it ?

Land. You found an eafy fool that let you get it j

Sh'had better have worn patterns.

John. Will you hear me ?

Land. Oaths ? what do you care for oaths, to gain

your ends,
When ye are high and pamper'd ? What faint know ye ?

6 Tour brats, got c/o/Alligant.] In Rowley's Match at Midnight,
Randal and Ancient Young quarrelling, Sim, another of the characters,

interpofes,
'

Gentlemen, there's Alegant in the houfe ; pray fet no more
'
abroach.' The Landlady here means,

' Your brats produced by
*

intoxication and faithlcfs proraifes.
1

Or
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Or what religion, but your purpos'd lewdnefs,
Is to be look'd for of ye : Nay, I will tell ye,
You will then fwear like accus'd cut-purfes,
As far off truth too ; and lie beyond all falconers !

I'm fick to fee this dealing.

John. Heav'n forbid, mother !

Land. Nay, I am very fick.

John. Who waits there ?

Anth. [witbin. ~\
Sir.

John. Bringdown the bottle of Canary wine.

Land. Exceeding fick ; Heav'n help me !

John. Hafle ye, firrah.

I mull ev'n make her drunk. Nay, gentle mother !

Land. Now, fy upon ye ! Was it for this purpofe
You fetch*d your evening-walks for your digeftions ?

For this, pretended holinefs ? No weather,"
Not before day, could hold you from the matins.

Were thefe your bo-peep prayers ? You've pray'd well,

And with a learned zeal; watch'dwell too. Your Saint,

It feems, was pleas'd as well. Still ficker, ficker !

Enter Anthony',
with a bottle of wine.

John. There is no talking to her 'till Fvedrench'd her.

Give me. Here, mother, take a good round draught ;

'Twill purge fpleen from your fpirits : Deeper, mother,

Land. Ay, ay, fon, you imagine this will mend all.

John. All, i'faith, mother.

Land. I confefs the wine

Will do his parr.

John. I'll pledge you.
Land. But, fon John !

John. I know your meaning, mother; touch it once

more ;

Alas, you look not well ; take a round draught,

(It warms the blood well, and reftores the colour)
And then we'll talk at large.

Land. A civil gentleman ?

A ftranger ? one the town holds a good regard of?

John. Nay, I will filence thee.

Land. One that mould weigh his fair name ? Oh,
a flitch !

VOL. V. B John.
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Join. There's nothing better for a ftitch, good

mother ;

Make no fpare of it j as you love your health,

Mince not the matter.

Land. As 1 faid, a gentleman ?

Lodge in my houfe? Now Heav'n's my comfort,

Signer

John. I look'd for this.

Land. I did not think you would have us'd me thus ;

A woman of my credit ; one, Heav'n knows,
That lov'd you but too tenderly.

John. Dear mother,
I ever found your kindnefs, and acknowledge it.

Land. No, no, I am a fool to counfel you.
Where is the infant? Come, let's fee yourworkmanfhip.

John. None of mine, mother ,
but there 'tis, and a

lufty one.

Land. Heav'n blefs thee,

Thou hadft a hafty making ; but the beft is,

'Tis many a good man's fortune. As I live,

Your own eyes, Signor ; and the nether lip

As like you, as y' had fpit it.

John. I am glad on't.

Land. Blefs me, what things are thefe ?

John. I thought my labour

Was not all loft. 'Tis gold, and thefe are jewels,
Both rich, and right, I hope.

Land. Well, well, fon John,
I fee you are a woodman, and can chuie

Your deer, tho' it be i' th' dark ; all your difcretion

Is not yet loft
; this was well clapt aboard :

Here I am with you now , when, as they fay,
Your pleafure comes with profit , when ye muft needs do,
Do where ye may be done to, 'tis a wifdom
Becomes a young man well : Be fu re of one thing,
Lofe not your labour and your time together,
It feafons of a fool, fon , time is precious,
Work wary \v hilit you have it ; iince you muft traffick

Sometimes this flippery way, take fure hold, Signor ;

Trade with no broken merchants, make your lading
As
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As you would make your reft 7

, adventuroufly,
But with advantage ever.

John. All this time, mother,
The child wants looking-to, wants meat and nurfes.

Land. Now blefllng o j

thy care! It mall have all,

And inftantly ; I'll feek a nurfe myfelf, fon.

'Tis a fweet child ! Ah, my young Spaniard !

Take you no further care, Sir.

John. Yes, of thefe jewels,
I mull, by your leave, mother. Thefe are yours,
To make your care the ftrongerj for the reft

I'll find a mafter. The gold, for bringing up on't,

I freely render to your charge.
Land. No more words,

Nor no more children, good fon, as you love me:
This may do well.

John. I fhall obferve your morals.

But where's don Frederick, mother ?

Land. Ten to one

About the like adventure ; he told me,
He was to find you out. [Exit.

John. Why mould he ftay thus ?

There may be fome ill chance in't: Sleep I will not,

Before I've found him. Now this woman's pleas'd,
I'll feek my friend out, and my care is eas'd. [Exit.

SCENE X.

Enter Duke and Gentlemen.

I Gent. Believe, Sir, 'tis as pofiible to do it,

As to remove the city : The main faction

Swarm thro' the ftreets like hornets, arm'd with an-

gers
Able to ruin ftates ; no fafety left us,
Nor means to die like men, if inftantly

7 Asyou would makeyour reft.]
This is an alluiion to fencing. So,

Mercutio fays of the duellift Tibak,
'

rejii h>s minum ; one, two,*
bV. in which words he at once alludes to the different fciences of
mufick and defence.

B 2 You
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You draw not back again.

Duke. May he be drawn

And quarter'd too, that turns now ! Were I furer

Of death than thou art of thy fears, and with death

More than thofe fears are too

1 Gent. Sir, I fear not.

Duke. I would not crack my vow, ftart from my
honour,

Becaufe 1 may find danger ; wound my foul,

To keep my body fafe !

1 Gent. I fpeak not, Sir,

Out of a bafenefs to you.
'Duke. No, nor do not

Out of a bafenefs leave me. What is danger,
More than the weaknefs of our apprehenfions ?

A poor cold part o'th' blood ? Who takes it hold of ?

Cowards, and wicked livers : Valiant minds
Were made the matters of it , and as hearty feamen

In defperatc ftorms Item with a little rudder

The tumbling ruins of the ocean ;

So with their caufe and fwords do they do dangers.

Say we were fure to die all in this venture,

(As I am confident againft it) is there any

Amongft: us of fo fat a fenfe, fo pamper'd,
Would chufe luxurioufly to lie a-bed,
And purge away his

fpirit,
fend his foul out

In fugar-fops and fyrups ? Give me dying,
As dying ought to be, upon mine enemy,
Parting with mankind by a man that's manly.
Let 'era be all the world, and bring along
Cain's envy with 'em, I will on !

2 Gent. You may, Sir ;

But with what fafety ?

i Gent. Since 'tis come to dying,
You mall perceive, Sir, here be thofe amongft us

Can die as decently as other men,
And with as little ceremony. On, brave Sir,

Dukf. That's fpoken heartily.
i Gent. And he that flinches,

May
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May he die loufy in a ditch !

Duke. No more dying;
There's no fuch danger in it. What's o'clock ?

3 Gent. Somewhat above your hour.

Duke. Away then quickly ;

Make no noife, and no trouble will attend us. [Exe.

SCENE XI.

Enter Frederick^ and Peter with a candle.

Fred. Give me the candle. So ; go you out that way.
Peter. What have we now to do ?

Fred. And o' your life, firrah,

Let none come near the door without my knowledge ;

No, not my Landlady, nor my friend.

Peter. 'Tis done, Sir.

Fred. Nor any ferious bufmefs that concerns me.
Peter. Is the wind there again ?

Fred. Be gone.
Peter. I am, Sir. [Exit.

Enter Conftantia.

Fred. Now enter without fear. And, noble lady,
That fafety and civility you wifh'd for

Shall truly here attend you : No rude tongue
Nor rough behaviour knows this place, no wifhes

Beyond the moderation of a man,
Dare enter here ; your own defires and innocence,

Join'd to my vow'd obedience, mail protect you,
Were dangers more than doubts.

Con. Ye're truly noble,
And worth a woman's truft : Let it become me,

(I do befeech you, Sir) for all your kindnefs,
To render with my thanks, this worthlefs trifle ;

I may be longer troublefome.

Fred. Fair offices

Are ftill their own rewards : Heav'n blefs me, lady,
From felling civil courtefies ! May it pleafe you,
If you will force a favour to oblige me,

B 3 Draw
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Draw but that cloud afide, to fatisfy me
For what good angel I'm engag'd.

Con. It (hall be,

For I am truly confident you're honeft :

The piece is fcarce worth looking on.

Fred. Truft me
The abftract of all beauty, foul of fweetnefs !

Defend me, honeft thoughts, I mall grow wild elfe !

What eyes are there, rather what little Heav'ns,
To (lir mens' contemplations ! what a Paradife

Runs through each part (he has ! Good blood, be

temperate :

I muft look off-, too excellent an objeft
Confounds the fenfe that fees it. Noble lady,

If there be any further fervice to caft on me,
Let it be worth my life, fo much I honour ye,
Or the engagement of whole families

Con. Your fervice is too liberal, worthy Sir j

Thus far I (hall entreat

Fred. Command me, lady ;

You make your power too poor.
Con. That prefently

With all convenient hade, you would retire

Unto the ftreet you found me in.

Fred. 'Tis done.

Con. There, if you find a gentleman opprefs'd
With force and violence, do a man's office,

And draw your fword to refcue him.

Fred. He's fafe,

Be what he will ; and let his foes be devils,

Arm'd with your pity, I fhall conjure 'em.

Retire; this key will guide you : All things necefiary
Are there before you.

Con. All my prayers go with you. [Exit.

Fred. You clap on proof upon me : Men fay gold
Does all, engages all, works thro' all dangers :

Now I fay Beauty can do more : The king's exchequer,
Nor all his wealthy Indies, could not draw me
Thro' half thofe miferies this piece of pleafure

Might;
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Might make me leap into : We're all like Tea-cards,

All our endeavours and our motions,

(As they do to the North) ftill point at beauty,
Still at the faireft : For a handforne woman

(Setting my foul afide) it mould go hard,

But I would ftrain my body : Yet to her,

Unlefs it be her own free gratitude,

Hopes, ye (hall die, and thou tongue rot within me,
Ere I infringe my faith : Now to my reicue ! [Exit.

ACT II. g C E N E I.

Enter Duke, purfued by Petruchio^ Antonio, and that

faffion.

Duke. \/" OU will not all opprefs me ?

J[ Ant. Kill him i' th' wanton eye !

Let me come to him !

Duke. Then ye mall buy me dearly !

Petr. Say you fo, Sir ?

Ant. I fay cut his wezand, fpoil his piping :

Have at your love-fick heart, Sir !

Enter Don John.

John. Sure 'tis fighting :

My friend may be engag*d. Fy, gentlemen !

This is unmanly odds,

Ant. I'll flop your mouth, Sir.

[Duke falls down, Don John beftrides him.

John. Nay then, have at thee freely.

There's a plumb, Sir, to fatisfy your longing.
Petr. Away ! I hope I've fped hiiru Here comes

refcue
-,

We mail be endanger'd. Where's Antonio ?

Ant. I muft have one thruil more, Sir.

John. Come up to me.

Ant. A mifchief confound your fingers !

B 4
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Pttr. How is't ?

Ant. Well:
H'has given me my quietus eft. I felt him
In my fmall guts ; I'm fure h'has feez'd me !

This comes of Tiding with you.
2 Gent. Can you go, Sir ?

Ant. I mould go, man, an my head were off:

Ne'er talk of going.
Petr. Come, all mall be well then.

I hear more refcue coming.

Enter tbe Duke's faffion.

Ant. Let*s turn back then ;

My fkulPs uncloven yet ; Jet me but kill.

Petr. Away for Heav'n fake with him !

[Exit Petrucbio, with bis faftion.

John. How is't ?

Duke. Well, Sir;

Only a little ftagger'd.
Duke's Fa&ion. Let's purfue 'em.

Duke. No, not a man, I charge ye ! Thanks, good
coat;

Thou'ft fav'd me a fhrewd welcome : 'Twas put home

too,
With a good mind, I'm fure on't.

John. Are you fafe then ?

Duke. My thanks to you, brave Sir, whofe timely

valour,
And manly courtefy, came to my refcue.

y^/Y'ad foul play offer'd ye, and itiame befall him
That can pafs by oppreflion.

Duke. May I crave, Sir,

But thus much honour more, to know your name,
And him I am fo bound to ?

John. For the bond, Sir,
'Tis every good man's tie

-,
to know me further

Will little profit you : I am a ftranger,

My country Spain ; my name Don John, a gentleman
That lies here for my ftudy.

Duke. I have heard, Sir,

Much
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Much worthy mention of you ; yet I find

Fame fhort of what you are.

John. You're pleas'd, Sir,

To exprefs your courtefy : May I demand
As freely what you are, and what mifchance

Caft you into this danger ?

Duke. For this prefent,
I mull defire your pardon : You {hall know me
Ere it be long, Sir, and a nobler thanks

Than now my will can render.

John. Your will's your own, Sir.

Duke. What is't you look for, Sir ? have you loft

any thing ?

John. Only my hat i'th' fcuffle : Sure thefe fellows

Were night-maps.
Duke. No, believe, Sir. Pray you ufe mine,

For 'twill be hard to find your own now.

John. No, Sir.

Duke. Indeed you mail , I can command another:
I do befeech you honour me.

John. I will, Sir :

And fo I'll take my leave.

Duke. Within thefe few days
I hope I mail be happy in your knowledge ;

'Till when, I love your memory. [Exit Duket sfr.

John. I yours.
This is fome noble fellow.

Enter Frederick.

Fred. 'Tis his tongue fure.

Don John ?

John. Don Frederick ?

Fred. You're fairly met, Sir :

I thought you'd been a bat-fowling. Prithee tell me,
What revelations haft thou had to-night,
That home was never thought of ?

John. Revelations ?

I'll tell thee, Frederick ; but, before I tell thee,
Settle thy underftanding.

Fred.
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Fred. 'Tis prepar'd, Sir.

John. Why then, mark what mall follow. This

night, Frederick,

This bawdy night
Fred. I thought no lefs.

John. This blind night,

What doft think I've got ?

Fred. The pox, it may be.

John.
9Would 'twere no worfe ! Ye talk of revelations j

I have got a revelation will reveal me
An arrant coxcomb while I live.

Fred. What is't ?

Thou haft loft nothing ?

John. No, I have got, I tell thee.

Fred. What haft thou got ?

John. One of the infantry, a child.

Fred. Howl
John. A chopping child, man.

Fred. 'Give you joy, Sir.

John. A lump of lewdnefs, Frederick ; that's the

truth on't.

This town's abominable.

Fred. I ftill told you, John,
Your whoring muft come home ; I counfell'd you ;

But where no grace is

John.
J
Tis none o' mine, man.

Fred. Anfwer the parilh fo.

John. Cheated, in troth,

Peeping into a houfe ; by whom I know not,

Nor where to find the place again. No, Frederick,
Had I but kifs'd the ring for't 'Tis no poor one,
That's my beft comfort, for 't has brought about it

Enough to make it man.
Fred. Where is't ?

John. At home.
Fred. A faving voyage : But what will you fay.

Signer,
To him that, fearching out your ferious worfhip,
Has met a ftranger fortune ?

John,
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John. How, good Frederick ?

A militant girl now to this boy would hit it.

Fred. No-, mine's a nobler venture. What do you
think, Sir,

Of a diftrefled lady, one whofe beauty
Would over-fell all Italy ?

John. Where is me?
Fred. A woman of that rare behaviour,

So qualified, as admiration

Dwells round about her; of that perfect fpirit

John. Ay marry, Sir !

Fred. That admirable carriage,

That fweetnefs in difcourfe ; young as the Morning,
Her blufhes ftaining his.

John. But where's this creature ?

Shew me but that.

Fred. That's all one j
fhe's forth-coming ;

I have her fure, boy.

John. Hark you, Frederick ;

What truck betwixt my infant

Fred. 'Tis too light, Sir
-,

Stick to your charge
8

, good Don John ; I am weJL

John. But is there fuch a wench ?

Fred. Firft tell me this.

Did you not lately as you walk'd along,
Difcover people that were arm'd, and likely
To do offence ?

John. Yes, marry, and they urg'd it

As far as they had
ipirit.

Fred. Pray go forward.

John. A gentleman I found engag'd amongft 'em ;

It leems of noble breeding ; I am fure brave mettle :

As I return'd to look you, I fet in to him,
And without hurt (I thank Heav'n) refcued him,
And came myfelf off fafe too.

Fred. My work's done then :

And now, to fatisfy you, there is a woman,
Oh, John, there is a woman-

.

*
Stick to jour charges.] Varied in 1750.

John.
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John. Oh, where is fhe ?

Fred. And one of no lefs worth than I affure you ;

And, which is more, fall'n under my protection.

John. I am glad of that. Forward, fweet Frederick !

Fred. And, which is more than that, by this night's

wandring ;

And, which is mpft of all, fhe is at home too, Sir.

John. Come, let's be gone then.

Fred. Yes
-,
but 'tis moft certain,

You cannot fee her, John.

John. Why ?

Fred. She has fworn me
That none elfe mall come near her, not my mother,
'Till fome few doubts are clear'd.

John. Not look upon her ?

What chamber is fhe in ?

Fred. In ours.

John. Let's go, I fay :

A woman's oaths are wafers, break with making ,

They muft for modefty a little : We all know it.

Fred. No, I'll affure you, Sir.

John. Not fee her ?

I fmell an old dog-trick of yours. Well, Frederick,
You talk'd to me of whoring: Let's have fair play,

Square dealing, I would wifh you.
Fred. When 'tis come

(Which I know never will be) to that iflue,

Your fpoon mall be as deep as mine, Sir.

John. Tell me,
And tell me true, is the caufe honourable,
Or for your eafe ?

Fred. By all our friendfhip, John,
'Tis honeft, and of great end.

John. I am anfwer'd :

But let me fee her tho' j leave the door open
As you go in.

Fred. I dare not.

John. Not wide open,
But juft fo, as a jealous hufband would

Level
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Level at his wanton wife thro'.

Fred. That courtefy,
If you defire no more, and keep it ftric"lly,

I dare afford you. Come j 'tis now near morning.
[Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Peter and Anthony.

Peter. Nay, the old woman's gone too.

Anth. She's a-catterwauling

Among the gutters : But, conceive me, Peter,

Where our good mailers mould be ?

Peter. Where they mould be

I do conceive ; but where they are, good Anthony
Antb. Ay, there it goes: My mafter's bo-peeps

with me,
With his fly popping in and out again,

Argued a caufe, a frippery caufe.

Peter. Believe me,

They bear up with fome carvel 9
.

Antb. I do believe thee,

For thou haft fuch a mailer for that chafe,

That 'till he fpends his main-mail

Peter. Pray remember
Your courtefy, good Anthony, and withal,

How long 'tis ilnce your mailer fprung a leak ;

He had a found one fmce he came.

Antb. Hark ! [Lute founds within.

Peter. What?
Antb. Doil not hear a lute ? Again !

Peter. Where is't ?

Antb. Above, in my mafter's chamber.

Peter. There's no creature-,

He hath the key himfelf, man. [Sing within.

Antb. This is his lute
lo

,

9
Carvel.] See noce 13 on Wit without Money.

10 Ant. This is bis lute : Let him have
it."]

The fong was ir.ftrted

before this line in the two former editions, 'i'he reafofc of the change
of its gJace is very plain. &e<yjard.

Let
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Let him have it.

Peter. I grant you ;
but who ftnkes it r

Antb. An admirable voice too
-,
hark ye !

SONG [within].

Mercilefs Love, whom nature hath denied

The ufe of eyes, left thou ihouldft take a pride

And glory in thy murders, why am I,

That never yet tranfgrefs'd thy deity,

Never broke vow ", from whofe eyes never flew

Difdainful dart, whofe hard heart none e'er flew,

Thus ill rewarded ? Thou art young and fair,

Thy mother foft and gentle as the air,

Thy holy fire ftill burning, blown
with^ prayer

:

Then, everlafting Love, reftrain thy will ;

'Tis god-like to have pow'r, but not to kill.

Peter. Anthony,
Art fure we are at home ?

Antb. Without alf doubt, Peter.

Peter. Then this muft be the devil.

Antb. Let it be. [Sing again.

Good devil, fmg again ! Oh, dainty devil!

Peter, believe it, a moil delicate devil !

The fweeteft devil

Enter Frederick and Don Jobn,

Fred. Ifyou could leave peeping !

11 Never broke <uoiv, from wbofe ejei never

F/etv difdainful dart y

Whofe bard heart never

Sle<w thofe rewarders?
Thou art young andfair.] The meafure of all, except the laft

line quoted above, only wants to be replaced ; but that laft is deficient

in fenfe as well as meafure. I fuppofe the word /// to have been the

monofyllable loft, and reivardfrs to have been put for rewarded, and

then it would run, Thus rewarders : This being too glaringly
abfurd might be thought to be amended by making it, Thofe
reiuarders. Senvard,

The above fong is not in the fi'rft copy ; however, it bears fuch

ftrong internal marks of authenticity, that we cannot doubt its being

genuine.

John.
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John. I cannot j by no means.

Fred. Then come in foftly ;

And, as you love your faith, prefume no further

Than you have promifed.

John. Bafta I

Fred. What make you up fo early, Sir ?

John. You, Sir, in your contemplations !

Peter. Oh, pray you peace, Sir.

Fred. Why peace, Sir?

Peter. Do you hear?

John. 'Tis your lute.

Fred. Pray ye fpeak foftly;
She's playing on't.

Anth. The houfe is haunted, Sir,

For this we have heard this half-year.
Fred. Ye faw nothing ? . t

Antb. Not I.

Peter. Nor I, Sir.

Fred. Get us our breakfaft then ;

And make no words on't. We'll undertake this

fpirit,

If it be one.

Anth. This is no devil, Peter.

Mum ! there be bats abroad. [Ewunt Servants.

Fred. Stay j now me fings. [&'#.
John. An angel's voice, I'll fwear!

Fred. Why didft thou fhrug fo ?

Either allay this heat ; or, as I live,
I will not truft you.

John. Pafs ! I warrant you. [Exeunt.

Enter Conftantia.

Con. To curfe thole ftars that men fay govern us,To rail at Fortune, fall out with my fate,
And tafk the general world, will help me nothing :

Alas, I am the fame ftill, neither are they
Subjed to helps, or hurts : Our own defires
Are our own fates, our own ftars all our fortunes,
Which, as we fway 'em, fo abufe or blefs us.

Enter
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Enter Frederick, and Don John peeping.

Fred. Peace to your meditations !

John. Pox upon ye,

Stand out o'th' light.

Con. I crave your mercy, Sir ;

Mymind,o'er-charg'd with care, made me unmannerly,
Fred. Pray you let that mind at reft ; all fhall be

perfect.

John. I like the body rare ; a handfome body,
A wondrous handfome body. 'Would fhe would turn !

See, an that fpiteful puppy be not got
Between me and my light again.

Fred. 'Tis done,
As all that you command fhall be : The gentleman
Is fafely off all danger.

John. Ob, deDioslt.
Con. How fhall 1 thank you, Sir ? how fatisfy?

Fred. Speak foftly, gentle lady, all's rewarded.

Now does he melt, like marmalade. [dfide.

John. Nay, 'tis certain,

Thou art the fweeteft woman I e'er look'd on :

I hope thou art not honeft.

Fred. None difturb'd you ?

Con. Not any, Sir, nor any found came near me ;

I thank your care.

Fred. 'Tis well.

John. I would fain pray now,
But th' devil, and that flelh there o* the world

What are we made to fuffer
14

?

11 But tb
1

devil and that flejh there, o 1

the world,
What are we made tofuffer ?] There are two ways of correcling

this, either by making it, (Qh, the world!) an exclamatory paren-
thefis, or by reading, and the world the fenfe would then be, That

he wouldpray, if that flefh there, the world and the devil did not

prevent him. I prefer the former, as nearer the trace of the letters.

SeivarJ.

Air. Seward prints,

But th' devil and that f>ejh there, (O the world! )
What are nve made to fuffer ?

The interjeftion rather deltroys the allufion to the world, the flelh,

*nd the devil : A break makes fenfe of the old reading.

Fred.
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Fred. He will enter :

Pull in your head, and be hang'd !

John. Hark you, Frederick !

I have brought you home your pack-faddle.
Fred. 'Pox upon you !

Con. Nay, let him enter* Fy, my lord the duke.
Stand peeping at your friends ?

Fred. You're cozen'd, lady ;

Here is no duke.

Con. I know him full well, Signer.

John. Hold thee there, wench !

Fred. This mad-brain'd fool will fpoil all.

Con. I do befeech your Grace come in.

John. My grace ?

There was a word of comfort !

Fred. Shall he enter,

Whoe'er he be ?

John. Wellfollow'd, Frederick!

Con. With all my heart.

Fred. Come in then.

Enter Don John.

John. 'Blefs you, lady !

Fred. Nay, ftart not ; tho' he be a ftranger to you,
He's of a noble (train : My kinfman, lady,

My countryman, and fellow-traveller :

One bed contains us ever, one purfe feeds us,

And one faith free between us. Do not fear him ;

He's truly honeft.

John. That's a lie. [Afide*

Fred. And trufty,

Beyond your wifhes ; valiant to defend
-,

And modeft to converfe with, as your blufhes.

John. Now may I hang myfelf; this commendation
Has broke the neck of all my hopes , for now
Muft I cry,

' No forfooth,' and '

Ay forfooth,' and
4

furely,
* And truly as I live, and as I am honeft.'

H' has done thefe things for 'nonce too ; for he knows,
VOL. V. C Like
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Like a moft envious rafcal as he is,

I am not honeit, nor defire to be,

Efpecially this way. H*has watch'd his time ;

But I mail quit him.

Con. Sir, I credit you.
Fred. Go kifs her, John.

John. Plague o' your commendations !

Con. Sir, [ mail now defire to be a trouble.

John. Never to me, fweet lady : Thus I leal

My faith, and all my fervice.

Con. One word, Signor.

John. Now 'tis impofilble I mould be honeft ;

She kifTes with a conjuration
Would make the devil dance ! What points me at ?

My leg, I warrant, or my well-knit body :

Sit fafb, don Frederick !

Fred. 'Twas given him by that gentleman
You took fuch care of-, his own being loft i'th' fcuffle.

Con. With muchjoy may he wear it ! 'Tis a right one,
I can allure you, gentleman ; and right happy
May you be in all fights for that fair fervice !

Fred. Why do you blufh ?

Con. 'T had almoft cozen'd me ;

For, not to lie, when I faw that, I look'd for

Another mailer of it ; but 'tis well. [Knock within.

Fred. Who's there ?

Enter Anthony.
Stand you a little clofe. Come in, Sir ! [Exit Con.

Now, what's the news with you ?

Anth. There is a gentleman without
Would fpeak with Don John.

John. Who, Sir ? >

Anth. I do not know, Sir ; but he mews a man
Of no mean

reckoning.
Fred. Let him mew his name,

And then return a little wifer.

Anth. Well, Sir. [Exit Anthony.
Fred. How do you like her, John ?

John.
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John. As well as you, Frederick,
For all I'm honed ; you fhall find it fo too*

Fred. Art thou not honed ?

John. Art not thou an afs
*

?

4 And moded as her blufhes !' What a blockhead

Would e'er have popp'd out fuch a dry apology,
For his dear friend r and to a gentlewoman ?

A woman of her youth and delicacy ?

They're arguments to draw them to abhor us:

An honed moral man ? 'tis for a condable !

A handfome man, a wholefome man, a tough man,
A liberal man, a likely man, a man
Made up like Hercules, unflak'd with fervice,

The fame to-night, tomorrow-night, the next night,
And fo to perpetuity of pleafures -,

Thefe had been things to hearken to, things catching:
But you have fuch a fpic'd confideration,
Such qualms upon your wormip's eonfcience,
Such chilblains in your blood, that all things pinch you,
Which nature, and the liberal world, makes cudomj
And nothing but fair Honour, oh, fweet Honour !

Hang up your eunuch Honour t That I was trudy,
And valiant, were things well put in ;. but moded !

A moded gentleman ! Oh, wit, where wad thou ?

Fred. I'm ibrry, John.
John. My lady's gentlewoman

Would laugh me to a fchool-boy, make me blulh
With playing with my codpiece-point ! Fy on thee !

A man of thy difcretion ?

Fred. It fhall be mended ;

And henceforth you mall have your due.

Enter Anthony.
John. 1 look for't.

How now ? who is't ?

Anth. A gentleman of this town,
And calls himfelf Petnachio.

John. I'll attend him. [Exit Anthony.
* Art tbou an ajs ?~\ Boih fenfe and meafure warrant our inferring

die word NOT.

C 2 Enter
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Enter Conftantia.

Con. How did he call himfelf?

Fred. Petruchio:
Does it concern you aught ?

Con. Oh, gentlemen,
The hour of my deftrudion is come on me 5

I am difcover'd, loft, left to my ruin !

As ever ye had pity

John. Do not fear ;

Let the great devil come, he mail come thro' me IJ
:

Loft here, and we about ye ?

Fred. Fall before us ?

Con. Oh, my unfortunate eftate ! all angers

Compar'd to his, to his

Fred. Let his, and all mens',
Whilft we have power and life Stand up, for Heav'n

fake!

Con. I have offended Heav'n too; yet Heav'n
knows

John. We are all evil :

Yet Heav'n forbid we fhould have our deferts !

What is he ?

Con. Too, too near to my offence, Sir :

Oh, he will cut me piece-meal !

Fred. 'Tis no treafon ?

John. Let it be what it will, if he cut here,

I'll find him cut-work.

Fred. He muft buy you dear ;

With more than common lives.

John. Fear not, nor weep not :

By Heav'n, I'll fire the town before you perim !

And then, the more the merrier, we'll jog with you.
Fred. Come in, and dry your eyes.

John. Pray no more weeping :

Spoil a fweet face for nothing ? My return

Shall end all this, I warrant you.
Con. Heav'n grant it ! [Exeunt.

13 Let the great devil come, beJbaU go thro' me.] Thus read Mr.
Seward and otlavo 1711. SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Petruchio, with a letter.

Petr. This man fhould be of fpecial rank; for

thefe commends

Carry no common way, no flight worth, with 'em :

He mail be he.

Enter Don John.

John. 'Save you, Sir ! I am forry

My bufmefs was fo unmannerly, to make you
Wait thus long here.

Petr. Occafions muft be ferv'd, Sir,

But is your name Don John ?

John. It is, Sir.

Petr. Then,
Firft, for your own brave fake, I muft embrace you :

Next, from the credit of your noble friend

Hernando de Alvara, make you mine;
Who lays his charge upon me in this letter

To look you out, and, for the goodnefs in you,
Whilft your occafions make you refident

In this place, to fupply you, love and honour you ;

Which, had I known fooner

John. Noble Sir,

You'll make my thanks too poor : I wear a fword. Sir,

And have a fervice to be ftill difpos'd of,

As you mall pleafe command it.

Petr. Gentle Sir,

That manly courtely is half my bufmefs :

And, to be fhort, to make you know I honour you,
And in all points believe your worth like oracle,

And how above my friends (which are not few,
And thofe not flack) I eftimate your virtues.

Make yourfelf underftand, this day Petruchio

(A man that may command the ftrength of this place,
Hazard the boldeft fpirits) hath made choice

Only of you, and in a noble office.

John. Forward ; I'm free to entertain it.

Petr. Thus then:

J .do befeech you mark me.

C 3 John.
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John. I fhall do it.

'

JV/r.Ferrara's duke,('wouldl might call him worthy !

But that h' has raz'd out from his family,
As he has mine with infamy) this man,
Rather this powerful monfter, we being left

But two of all our houfe, to flock our memories,

My fitter and myfelf, with arts and witchcrafts,

Vows, and fuch oaths Heav'n has no mercy for,.

Drew to diihonour this weak maid, by ftealths,

And fecret pafTages I knew not of;

Oft he obtain'd his wifhes, oft abus'd her :

I am afham'd to fay the reft! This purchas'd,
And his hot blood allay'd, as friends forfake us.

At a mile's end upon our way, he left her,
And all our name to ruin.

John. This was foul play,
And ought to be rewarded fo.

Petr. I hope fo.

He 'fcap'd me yefter-night , which, if he dare

Again adventure for, Heav'n pardon him !

I mail, with all my heart.

John. For me, brave Signor,
What do you intend ?

Petr. Only, fair Sir, this truft,

(Which, from the commendations of this letter,

I dare prefume well plac'd) nobly to bear him

By word of mouth a fmgle challenge from me,

That, man to man, if he have honour in him,
We may decide all difference.

John. Fair, and noble,
And I will do it home. When mail 1 vifit you ?

Petr. Pleafe you, this afternoon. I will ride with you;
For at a caftle, fix miles hence, we're fure to find him.

John. I'll be ready.
Petr. To attend you, my man mail wait;

With all my love *. [Exit.

John. My fervice fhall not fail you.
* With all my love.] We much doubt whether thefe words are

not part of Don John's fpeech :

With all tnj love, myferviceJkall notfailyou.
Enter
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Enter Frederick.

Fred. How now ?

John. All's well. Who doft thou think this wench is?

Gueis, an thou canfl.

Fred. I cannot.

John, Be it known then,
To all men by thefe prefents, this is me,
She, fhe, and only (he, our curious coxcombs
Were errant two months after.

Fred. Who? Conflantia ?

Thou talk'ft of cocks and bulls.

John. I talk of wenches,
Of cocks and hens, don Frederick; this is the pullet
We two went proud after.

fred. It can't be.

John. It fhall be
;

Sifter to don Petruchio : I know all, man.
Fred. Now I believe.

John. Go to
,
there has been ftirring,

Fumbling with linen, Frederick.

Fred. 'Tis impoffible ;

You know her fame was pure as fire.

John. That pure fire

Has melted out her maidenhead ; me's crack'd :

We've all that hope of our fide, boy.
Ired. Thou tell'ft me,

To my imagination, things incredible :

I fee no loole thought in her.

John. That's all one,

She's loofe i' th' hilts, by Heaven ! But the world

Muft know a fair way ; upon vow of marriage !

Fred. There may be fuch a flip.

John. And will be, Frederick,
Whilft the old game's a-foot. I fear the boy
Will prove hers too I took up.

Fred. Good circumftance

May cure all this yet.

John. There thou hit'ft it, Frederick.

C 4 Come,
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Come, let's walk in and comfort her : Her being here

Is nothing yetfufpected. Anon I'll tell thee

Wherefore her brother came, (who, by this light,
Is a brave noble fellow) and what honour

H'has done to me, a ftranger. There be irons

Heating for fome, will hifs into their heart-bloods,
Ere all be ended. So much for this time.

Fred. Well, Sir. [Exeunt.

ACT III. SCENE I,

Enter Landlady and Peter.

Land.
f~*\ QM E, you do know !

\^j Peter. I do not, by this hand, miftrefs :

But I fufpedt
Land. What?
Peter. That if eggs continue

At this price, women will ne'er be fav'd

By their good works.

Land. I will know.
Peter. You (hall, any thing

Lies in my power. The duke of Lorain now
Is feven thoufand ftrong : I heard it of a filh-wife,

A woman of fine knowledge.
Land. Sirrah, firrah !

Peter. The pope's bulls are broke loofe too, and 'tis

fufpefted

They mall be baited in England.
Land. Tery well, Sir !

Peter. No, 'tis not fo well neither.

Land. But I fay to you,
Who is it keeps your mafter company ?

Peter. I fay to you, Don John.
Land. I fay, what woman ?

Peter. I fay fo too.

Land.
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Land. I fay again, I will know.
Peter. I fay, 'tis fit you mould,

Land. And I tell thee,

JHle has a woman here.

Peter. And I tell thee,

'Tis then the better for him.

Land. You are no bawd now ?

Peter. 'Would I were able to be call'd unto it ?

A worfhipful vocation for my elders ;

For, as I underftand, it is a place

Fitting my betters far.

Land. Was ever gentlewoman
So frump'd off with a fool ! Well, faucy firrah,
I will know who it is, and for what purpofe ;

I pay the rent, and I'll know how my houfe

Comes by theie inflammations : If this geer hold,
Beft hang a fign-poft up, to tell the Signers,
Here ye may have lewdnefs at livery.

Enter Frederick.

Peter. 'Twould be a great eafe to your age.
Fred. How now?

Why, what's the matter, Landlady ?

Land. What's the matter ?

Ye ufe me decently among ye, gentlemen.
Fred. Who has abus'd her ? you, Sir ?

Land. 'Ods my witnefs,

I will not be thus treated, that I will not]

Peter. I gave her no ill language.
Land. Thou lieft lewdly ;

Thou took'ft me up at every word I fpoke,
As I had been a Maukin, a flirt Gillian u ;

And thou think'ft, becaufe thou canft write and read,
Ournoies muft be under thee.

Fred. Dare you, iirrah

'+ As 1 bad been a iVlaukin, a flurt-Gillian
] Flurt-Gillian feems

to be the origin of the modern expreflion, ^.gill-flirt. Maukin and Gillian

are, we believe, both corruption^ of Chnllian names ofwomen, com-

monly applied in a bad or ridiculous fenfe.

Peter.
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Peter. Let but the truth be known, Sir, I befeech ye ; .

She raves of wenches, and I know not what, Sir.

Land. Go to ; thou know'ft too well, thou wicked

varlet,

Thou inftrument of evil !

Peter. As I live, Sir,

She is ever thus till dinner.

Fred. Get you in ,

I'll anfwer you anon, Sir.

Peter. By this hand,

I'll break your pofiet-pan !

[Exit.
Land. Then, by this hood,

I'll lock the meat up !

Fred. Now, your grief ; whatis't?

For I can guefs :

Land. You may, with Ihame enough,
If there were mame amongfl you ! Nothing thought on,

But how you may abufe my houfe ? not fatisfied

With bringing home your baftards to undo me,
But you mud drill your whores here too ? My patience

(Becaufe I bear, and bear, and carry all,

And, as they fay, am willing to groan under)
Muft be your make-fport now i

Fred. No more of thefe words,
Nor no more murmurings, lady ! for you know
That I know fomething. I did fufpedt your anger j

But turn it prefently and handfomely,
And bear yourfelf difcreetly to this woman,
(For fuch an one there is indeed)

Land. 'Tis well, fon.

Fred. Leaving your devils' matins, and your melan-

cholies,

Or we mall leave our lodgings.
Land. You've much need

To ule thefe vagrant ways, and to much profit :

You had that might content

(At home, within yourfelvestoo)right good gentlemen,
Wholefome,and you faid handfome: But you gallants
Beaft that I was to believe ye

Fred.
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Fred. Leave your fufpicion 5

For, as I live, there's no fuch thing.
Land. Mine honour!

An 'twere not for mine honour

Fred. Come, your honour,
Your houfe, and you too, if you dare believe me,
Are well enough. Sleek up yourfelf, leave crying,
For I muft have you entertain this lady
With all civility, (file well deferves it)

Together with all fecrefy : I dare truft you,
For I have found you faithful. When you know her,

You'll find your own fault : No more words, but do it.

Land. You know you may command me*.

Enter Don John.

John. Wormipful lady,
How does thy velvet fcabbard ? By this hand,
Thou look'ft moft amiably ! Now could I willingly,

(An 'twere not for abufing thy Geneva print there)

Venture my body with thee.

Land. You'll leave this roguery
When you come to my years.

John. By this light,
Thou art not above fifteen yet ! a mere girl ;

Thou haft not half thy teeth : Come
Fred. Prithee, John,

Let her alone , me has been vex'd already ;

She'll grow ftark mad, man.

John. I would fee her mad ;

An old mad woman
Fred. Prithee be patient.

John. Is like a miller's mare, troubled with tooth-ach;
She'll make the rareft faces !

I red. Go, and do it,

And do not mind this fellow.

Land. Well, Don John,
There will be times again, when,

e

Oh, good mother,
' What's good for a carnofity in the bladder ?

*

Oh, the green water, mother !'

John.
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John. Doting take you !

PO you remember that ?

Fred. Sh' has paid you now, Sir.

Land.
'

Clary, fweet mother ! clary !'

Fred. Are you fatisfied ?

Land.
'
I'll never whore again , never give petticoats

'And waiftcoats at five pound a-piece! Good mother!

f Quickly, mother !' Now mock on, fon.

John. A devil grind your old chaps ! [Exit Land,

Fred. By this hand, wench,

I'll give thee a new hood for this.

J-Ias

D
fhe met with your lordfhip ?

Jobn. Touchwood take her !

Enter Anthony.

She's a rare ghoftly mother.

Anth. Below attends you
The gentleman's man, Sir, that was with you.

John. Well, Sir. [Exit Anth.

My time is come then ; yet, if my project hold,

You mall not ftay behind : I'll rather truft

Enter Conftantia.

A cat with fweet milk, Frederick. By her face,

I feel her fears are working.
Con. Is there no way,

(I do befeech you think yet) to divert

This certain danger ?

Fred. 'Tis impoffible;
Their honours are engag'd.

Con. Then there muft be murder,

Which, gentlemen, I mail no fooner hear of,

Than make one in't. You may, if you pleafe, Sir,

Make all go lefs yet.

Jobn. Lady, were't mine own caufe,

I could difpenfe , but, loaden with my friend's truft,

I muft go on ; tho' general mafiacres

As much I fear =

Qon. Do you hear, Sir ? For Heav'h's pity,
Let
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Let me requeft one love of you \

Fred. Yes ; any thing.
Con. This gentleman I find too refolute,

Too hot and fiery for the caufe : As ever

You did a virtuous deed, for honour's fake,

Go with him, and allay him : Your fair temper,
And noble difpofition, like wifh'd fhow'rs,

May quench thofe eating fires, that would fpoil all elfe.

I fee in him destruction.

Fred. I will do it;

And 'tis a wife confideration,

To me a bounteous favour. Hark ye, John ;

I will go with you.
-

John. No.
Fred. Indeed I will ;

You go upon a hazard : No denial ;

For, as I live, I'll go.

John. Then make you ready,
For I am ftraight o' horfe-back.

Fred. My fword on,
I am as ready as you. What my bed labour,
With all the art I have, can work upon 'em,
Be fure of, and expect fair end. The old gentlewoman
Shall wait upon you ; me's both grave and private,
And you may truft her in all points

Con. You're noble.

Fred. And fo I kifs your hand IJ
.

John. That feal for me too ;

And I hope happy iffue, lady.
Con. All Heaven's care upon ye, and my prayers !

John. So, now my mind's at reft.

Fred. Away ; 'tis late, John. [Exeunt.

IJ Con. You are noble ;

Andfo I kifsyour band] The latter part of this certainly belongs
to Frederick. 'Tis the ufual compliment from a gentleman to a lady,
but not from a lady to a gentleman > and John confirms it by defiring
the fame favour. SewarJ.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter Antonio, Surgeon, and two Gentlemen.

I Gent. Come, Sir, be hearty; all the worft is paft.

Ant. Give me fome wine.

Sur. 'Tis death. Sir.

Ant. 'Tis a horle, Sir !

'Sblood, to be drefs'd to the tune of ale only !

Nothing but fauces to my fores !

^ Gent. Fy, Antonio;
You muft be govern'd.

Ant. H' has giv'n me a damn'd clyfter,

Only of fand and fnow-water, gentlemen,
Has almoft fcower'd my guts out.

Sur. I have giv'n you that, Sir,

Is fitteft for your ftate.

Ant. And here he feeds me
With rotten ends of rooks, and drowned chickens,
Stew'd pericraniums, and pia-maters ;

And when I go to bed (by Heav'n,'tis true, gentlemen)
He rolls me up in lints, with labels at 'em,
That I am juft the man i'th' almanack,

My head and face is Aries' place
*

!

Sur. Will't pleafe you
To let your friends fee you open'd ?

Ant. Will't pleafe you, Sir,

To let me have a wench ? I feel my body
Open enough for that yet.

Sur. How ! a wench ?

Ant. Why, look ye, gentlemen ! thus lam us'd ftill;

1 can get nothing that I want.

I Gent. Leave thefe things,
And let him open you.

Ant. Do you hear, Surgeon ?

Send for the mufick
-,

let me have fome pleafure
To entertain my friends, (befides your fallads,

*
Inkeedane/face.] Former editions. SewarJ.

Your
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Your green falves, and your fearches
l6

,) and fome
wine too,

That I may only fmell to it
; or, by this light,

I'll die upon thy hand, and fpoil thy cuftom !

1 Gent. Let him have mufick.

Enter Rowland with wine.

Sur. 'Tis in the houfe, and ready,

Jf he will alk no more ' 7
. But wine

2 Gent. He fhall not drink it.

Sur. Will thefe things pleafe you ?

Ant. Yes , and let 'em (ing

John Dorrie.

2 Gent. 'Tis too long.
Ant. I'll have John Dorrie !

For to that warlike tune I will be open'd.
Give me fome drink. Have you ftopt the leaks well,

Surgeon ?

All will run out elfe.

Stir. Fear not.

Ant. Sit down, gentlemen :

And now, advance your plaifters. [Song ofJoin Dorrie.

Give 'em ten millings, friends. How do you find me ?

What fymptoms do you fee now ?

Sur. None, Sir, dangerous,
But, if you will be ruPd

Ant. What time ?

Sur. I can cure you
In forty days, fo you will not tranfgrefs me.

Ant. I have a dog fhall lick me whole in twenty.
In how long canft thou kill me ?

Sur. Presently.
16 Your green Jalves, andyour fearches.] Neither Mr. Sympfon or

I rejeft fearches as nonfenie, but both think thatfearcjoths is probably
the true word. Sevuard.

This conjefture is ingenious and plaufible ; and\ was there not fuch

flrong reafon to fuppofe that the word/earcbes is here particularly ap-
plied to their intention to open him, we fhould not hefitate to adopt
fearclotbs, as a better reading.

*7 Ifbe willajk no more but wine ] Former editions. Senuard.

Ant.
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Ant. Do it ; there's more delight in't.

1 Gent. You mull have patience.
Ant. Man, I muft have bufinefs ! this foolifh fellow

Hinders himfelf ; I have a dozen rafcals

To hurt within thefe five days. Good man-mender,

Stop me up with fome parfley, like ftuff'd beef,

And let me walk abroad

Sur. You mall walk fhortly.

Ant. For I muft find Petruchio.

2 Gent. Time enough.
i Gent. Come, lead him in, and let him fleep.

Within thefe three days
We'll beg you leave to play.

2, Gent. And then how things fall,

We'll certainly inform you.
Ant. But, Surgeon, promife me

I mall drink wine then too.

Sur. A little temper'd.
Ant. Nay, I'll no tempering, Surgeon.
Sur. Well, as't pleafe you,

So you exceed not.

Ant. Farewell ! And if ye find

The mad flave that thus ilam'd me, commend me to

him,
And bid him keep his fkin clofe.

i Gent. Take your reft, Sir. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Conftantia and Landlady.

Con. I've told you all I can, and more than yet
Thofe gentlemen know of me ; ever trufting
Your counfel and concealment : For to me
You feem a worthy woman , one of thofe

Are feldom found in our fex, wife and virtuous.

Direcl: me, I befeech you.
Land. You fay well, lady ,

And hold you to that point j for, in thefe bufmefTes,

A woman's
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A woman's counfel, that conceives the matter,

(Do you mark me ? that conceives the matter, lady)
Is worth ten mens' engagements : She knows fomething,
And out of that can work like wax ; when men
Are giddy- headed, either out of wine,
Or a more drunkennefs, vain oftentation,

Difcovering all ; there is no more keep in 'em

Than hold upon an eel's tail ; nay, 'tis held fafhion

To defame now all they can.

Con. Ay, but thefe gentlemen
Land. Do not you truft to that ; thefe gentlemen

Are as all gentlemen of the fame barrel ;

Ay, and the felf-fame pickle too. Be't granted,

They've us'd you with refpect and fair behaviour,
E'er fince you came ; do you know what muft follow ?

They're Spaniards, lady, jennets of high mettle,

Things that will threfh the devil or his dam,
Let 'em appear but cloven.

Con. Now Heav'n blefs me !

Land. Mad colts, will court the wind j I know 'em,

lady,
To the leaft hair they have ; and I tell you,
Old as I am, let but the pint pot blefs 'em, ,

They'll offer to my years
Con. How!
Land. Such rude gambols
Con. To you-?
Land. Ay, and fo handle me, that oft I'm forc'd

To fight of all four for my fafety. There's the younger,
Don John, the arrant'ft Jack in all this city :

The other time has blaftcd, yet he'il iloop,
If not o'erflown, and freely on the quarry ;

H' has been a dragon in his days, But Tarmont l8

,

Don Jenkin, is the devil himfelf, the Dog-days,
Tht; mod incomprehcnfible whoremafter,

Twenty a-night is nodiing ; beggars, broom-women,
And thole fo mifcrable they look like famine,

18 But Tannont.] i. e. Termagant. Sc--\.-a>-J.

VOL. V. D Are
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Are all fweet ladies in his drink.

Con. He's a handfome gentleman ;

Pity he mould be mafter of fuch follies.

Land. He's ne'er without a noife of fyringes
In's pocket, (thofe proclaim him) birding-pilis '%
Waters to cool his confcience, in fmall viols,

With thoufa'nd fuch fufficient emblems : The truth is,

Whofe chaftity he chops upon he cares not
,

He flies at all. Baftards, upon my confcience,

H' has now in making multitudes ; the laft night
He brought home one , I pity her that bore it !

(But we are all weak veflels) fome rich woman

(For wife I dare not call her) was the mother,
For it was hung with jewels ; the bearing-cloth
No lefs than crimfon velvet.

Con. How !

Land. 'Tis true, lady.
Con. Was it a boy too ?

Land. A brave boy , deliberation

And judgment mew'd in's getting; as, I'll fay for him,
He's as well pac'd for that fport

Con. May I fee it ?

For there's a neighbour of mine, a gentlewoman,
Has had a late mifchance, which willingly
I would know further of; now, if you pleafe
To be fo courteous to me

Land. You fhall fee it.

But what do you think of thefe men nowyou know'crn,
And of the caufe I told you of? Be wife,
You may repent too late elfe ; I but tell you
For your own good, and as you'll find it, lady.

Con. I am advis'd.

Land. No more words then ; do that,
And inftandy, I told you of; be ready.

l*
Birding pills.} Mr. Seward, not finding birding pills

in ar.j
'

didionary or gloffary,' treats the reading as corrupt, and fubftitutes

furging-pilis. We have no doubt that fording -pills is genuine :

Wenches are to this day fpoken of as game ; and to go a-birding is

wfed in other parts ofour old writers for wenching, allying tofoavfig.

Don
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Don John, I'll fit you for your frumps !

Con. I {hall be :

But fhall I fee this child ?

Land. Within this half-hour.

Let's in, and there think better-, fhe that's wife
20

,

Leaps at occafion firft; the reft pay for it. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Petruchio, Don John, and Frederick.

John. Sir, he is worth your knowledge, and a

gentleman

(If I that fo much love him may commend him)
Of free and virtuous parts ; and one, if foul play
Should fall upon us (for which fear I brought him)
Will not fly back for

fillips.

Petr. Ye much honour me,
And once more I pronounce ye both mine.

Fred. Stay,
What troop is that below i' th' valley there ?

John. Hawking, I take it.

Petr. They are fo : 'Tis the duke ; 'tis ev'n he, gen-
tlemen.

Sirrah, draw back the horfes 'till we call you.
I know him by his company.

Fred. I think too

He bends up this way.
Petr. So he does.

John. Stand you ftill

Within that covert 'till I call. Yon, Frederick,

By no means be not feen, unlefs they offer

To bring on odds upon us. He comes forward ;

Here will I wait him fairly. To your cabins !

Petr. I need no more inftrucl: you ?

John. Fear me not-,

I'll give it him, and boldly. [Exe. Petr. and Fred.

40
Jhe that's ivij'e,

Leaps at occafion firjl ; the reft yayfor */.] Mr. Sevvard thus

explains this paflage : The wife feize the firjl occafan ; the reft,

D 2 ivbo
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Enter Duke and his faflion.

Duke. Feed the hawks up ;

We'll fly no more to-day. Oh, my bleft fortune !

Have I fo fairly met the man

John. You have, Sir ;

And him you know by this.

Duke. Sir, all the honour

And love--

John. I do befeech your Grace flay there
-,

(For I know you too now) that love and honour

I come not to receive ; nor can you give it,

'Till you appear fair to the world. I muft befeech you,
Difmifs your train a little.

Duke. Walk afide,

And out of hearing, I command ye. Now, Sir !

John. Laft time we met, I was a friend.

Duke. And nobly
You did a friend's office : Let your bulinefs

Be what it may, you muft be ftill

John. Your pardon ;

Never a friend to him, cannot be friend

To his own honour.

Duke. In what have I .tranfgrefs'd it ?

You make a bold breach at the firft, Sir.

John. Bolder

You made that breach that let in infamy,
And ruin, to furprize a noble flock.

Duke. Be plain, Sir.

John. I will, and ihort : You've wrong'd a gentleman
Little behind yourfelf, beyond alljuftice,

Beyond the mediation of all friends.

Duke. The man, and manner of wrong ?

John. Petruchio ;

The wrong, you've whor'd his fitter.

Duke. What's his will in't ?

John. His will is to oppofe you like a gentleman,
' *wbo do not do fo, pay or fuffer/ir it j' but we think it may mean
more

literally, purckaje it at great expence, which at firft came cheap.

And,
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And, Tingle, to decide all.

Duke. Now flay you, Sir,

And hear me with the like belief: This gentleman,
His lifter that you nam'd, 'tis true I have long lov'd ;

(Nor was that love lafcivious, as he makes it)

As true, I have enjoy'd her ; no lefs truth,

I have a child by her : But that me, or he,

Or any of that family are tainted,

Suffer difgrace, or ruin, by my pleafures,
I wear a fword to fatisfy the world no,

And him in this caufe when he pleafe ; for know; Sir,

She is my wife, contracted before Heav'n ;

(Witnefs I owe more tie to, than her brother)

Nor will I fly from that name, which long fince

Had had the church's approbation,
But for his jealous anger ".

John. Sir, your pardon i

And all that was my anger, now my fervice.

Duke. Fair Sir, I knew I mould convert you. Had we
But that rough man here now too

John. And you mall, Sir.

Whoa, hoa, hoo !

Duke. I hope you've laid no ambufh ?

Enter Petruchio.

John. Only friends.

Duke. My noble 'brother ? Welcome!

Come, put your anger off; we'll have no fighting,
Unlefs you will maintain I am unworthy
To bear that name.

Petr. Do you fpeak this heartily ?

Duke. Upon my foul, and truly : The firft prieft
Shall put you out of thefe doubts.

Petr. Now I love ye ;

And I befeech you pardon my fufpicions.

ZI T>utfor hisjealous danger.] i.e. For the danger arising from his

jealoufy : But from what the Duke fays to Petruchio bdow,anger feems,
both to Mr, Sympfon and me, to be moft probably the true word.

Stward.

D 3 You
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You arc now more than a brother, a brave friend too.

John. The good man's over-joy'd.

Enter Frederick.

Fred. How now ? how goes it ?

John. Why, the man has his mare again, and all's

well, Frederick ;

The duke profefies freely he's her hulband.

Fred.
3
Tis a good hearing.

John. Yes, for modeft gentlemen.
I muft prefent you. May it pleafe your Grace,
To number this brave gentleman, my friend,

And noble kinfman, amongftthofe your fervants.

Duke. Oh, my brave friend ! you fhow'r your
bounties on me !

Amongft my beft thoughts, Si^nor ; in which number
You being worthily difpos'd already,

May place your friend to honour me.

Fred. My love, -Sir,

And where your Grace 'dares truft me, all my fervice.

Petr. Why, this is wondrous happy. But now,

brother,
Now comes the bitter to our fweet: Conftantia

Duke. Why, what of her ?

Petr. Nor what, nor where, do I know.

Wing'd with her fears,lafl night, beyondmy knowledge,
She quit my houfe; but whither

Fred. Let not that

Duke. No more, good Sir; I've heard too much.
Petr. Nay, fink not;

She cannot be fo loft.

John. Nor lhall not, gentlemen :

Be free again ; the lady's found \ That fmile, Sir,

Shews you diftruft your fervant.

Duke. I do befeech you
John. You fhall believe me : By my foul, (he's fafe

Duke. Heav'n knows, I would believe, Sir.

tred. You may lately.

John. And under noble ufage : This fair gentleman
Met
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Met her in all her doubts lad night, and to his guard
(Her fears being itrong upon her) ilie gave her perfon,
Who waited on her to our lodging ; where all refpect,
Civil and honeft iervice, now attend her.

Petr. You may believe now.

Duke. Yes, I do, and ftrongly.

Well, my good friends, or rather my good angels,

(For ye have both preferv'd me) when thefe virtues

Die in your friend's remembrance

John. Good your Grace,
Lofe no more time in compliment ; 'tis too precious :

I know it by myfelf, there can be no hell

To his that hangs upon his hopes j efpecially
In way of luftly pleafures.

Petr. He has hit it.

Fred. To horfe again then , for this night I'll crown
With all the joys ye wifh for.

Petr. Happy gentlemen ! [Exeunt.

Enter Francifco.

Fran. This is the madded mifchief ! Never fool

Was fo fobb'd off, as I am , made ridiculous,
And to myfelf mine own afs ! Truft a woman ?

I'll truft the devil firft ; for he dare be

Better than'sword fometime. What faith have I broke?
In what obfervance fail'd ? Let me confider j

Enter Don John and Frederick.

For this is monflrous ufage.
Fred. Let them talk ;

We'll ride on fair and foftly.
Fran. Well, Conftantia'

Fred. Contlantia ! What's this fellow ? Stay, by-
all means.

Fran. You've fpun yourfelf a fair thread now.
Fred. Stand ilill, John.
Fran. What caule had you to fly ? What fear pof-

fefs'd you ?

Were you not fafely lodg'd from all fufpicion ?

D 4 Us'd
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Us'd with all gentle means ? Did any know
How you came thither, or what your fin was ?

Fred. John,
I fmdi ibme juggling, John!

John. Yes, Frederick;
I fear it will be found fo.

Fran. So ftrangely,
Without the counfelof your friends, fo defperately,
To put all dangers on you !

Fred. 'Tis fhe.

Fran. So deceitfully,
After a flranger's lure !

John. Did you mark that, Frederick ?

Fran. To make ye appear more monfter, and the law

More cruel to reward ye, to leave all,

All that mould be your fafeguard, to feek evils !

Was this your wifdom ? this your promife? Well,
He that mcited you

-

Fred. Mark that too !

John. Yes, Sir!

Fran. Had better have plough'd further off. Now,
lady,

What will your laft friend, he that mould preferve you,
And hold your credit up, the brave Antonio,
Think of this flip ? He'll to Petruchio,
And call for openjultice.

Join. 'Tis fhe, Frederick.

Fred. But what that he is, John?
Fran. I do not doubt yet

To bolt you out; for I know certainly
You are about the town flill. Ha ! no more words.

lExi(.
Fred. Well!

John. Very well!

Fred. Difcreetly !

John. Finely carried !

Fred. You have no more of thefe tricks ?

John. Ten to one, Sir,

1 mall meet with 'em, if you have.

Fred.
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Fred. Is this Jioneft ?

John. Was it in you a friend's paVt to deal double ?

I am no afs, don Frederick \

Fred. And, don John,
It Ihall appear I am no fool \ Difgrace me,
To make yourfelf a Ictcher ? 'Tis boyifh, 'tis bafe.

John, 'Tis falfe, and mod unmanly to upbraid me ;

Nor will I be your bolder, Sir.

Fred. Thou wanton boy, th'hadft better have been

eunuch,
Thou common-woman's courtefy, than thus

Lafcivious, bafely to have bent mine honour \

'

A friend ? I'll make a horfe my friend firll.

John. Holla, holla!

Ye kick too faft, Sir ! What ftrange brains have you
got,

That dare crow out thus bravely ! I better been an

eunuch ?

I privy to this dog-trick ? Clear yourfelf!

(For I know where the wind fits) and moft nobly,

Or, as I have a life

Fred. No more : Their horfes.

[/f noife within like horfes.

Nor mew no difcontent. Tomorrow comes ;

Let's quietly away : If fhe be at home,
Our jealoufies are put off.

John. The fellow !

Enter Duke and Petrucbio.

We've loft him in our fpleens, like fools.

Duke. Come, gentlemen,
Now fet on roundly. Suppofe ye have all miftrefies,

And mend your pace according.
Petr. Then have at ye. [Exeunt,

ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E I,

Enter Duke, Petruchio, Frederick, and Join.

Petr.. T^T OW to Bologna, my moit-honour'd brq-

iM ther,

I dare pronounce y' a hearty and fafe welcome !

Our loves mall now way-lay ye. Welcome, gentlemen !

John. The fame to you, brave Sir. Don Frederick,
Will you ftep in, and give the lady notice

Who comes to honour her ?

Petr. Bid her be fudden ;

(We come to fee no curious wench) a night-gown
Will ferve the turn : Here's one that knows her nearer.

Fred. I'll tell her what you fay, Sir. [Exit.

Duke. My dear brother,

You are a merry gentleman.
Petr. Now will the fport be,

Toobferveher alterations.; how like wildfire

She'll leap into your bofom then feeing me,
Her confcience, and her fears creeping upon her.

Dead as a fowl at foufe, fhe'll fink.

Duke. Fair brother,
I muft entreat you

Petr. I conceive your mind, Sir ;

I will not chide her: Yet, ten ducats, Duke,
She falls upon her knees

-,
ten more, me dare not

Duke. I muft not have her frighted.
Petr. Well, you mall not :

Enter Frederick and Peter.

But, like a fummer's evening againft heat,
Mark how I'll gild her cheeks.

John. How now ?

Fred.
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Fred. You may, Sir ".

Not to abufe your patience, noble friends,

Nor hold ye off with tedious circumftance

For ye muit know
Petr. What?
Duke. Where is fhe ?

Fred. Gone, Sir.

Duke. How!
Petr. What did you fay, Sir ?

Fred. Gone, by Heav'n; remov'd!

The woman of the houfe too

John. Well, don Frederick !

Fred. Don John, it is not well ! but

Petr. Gone?
Fred. This fellow

Can teilify 1 lie not.

Peter. Some four hours after

My mafter was departed with this gentleman,

My fellow and myfelf being fent of bufmefs,

(As wemuft think, of purpofe)
Petr. Hang thefe circumftances ;

They appear like owls, to ill ends.

John. Now could 1 eat

The devil in his own broth, I'm fo tortur'd !

(jone ?

Petr. Gone ?

Fred. Directly gone, fled, fhifted :

What would you have me fay ?

Duke. Well, gentlemen,

Wrong not my good opinion.

fred. For your dukedom,
" Fred. Tou may, Sir :

Not to abufe your patience, &c.] I have ventured to give th*
three firlt words of Frederick's fpeech to the Duke : they are a proper
anfwer to Petruc&io, but are rot intelligible in Frederick's mouth,
without confidering them as a broken fentence relating to the mutual

fufpicion between John and him, and then perhaps too much would
be left wanting.

'

SeivarJ.

Mr. Seward has, we think, interpreted the words rigbt in the place

they flood at firft, though he has changed that place.

I will
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I will not be a knave, Sir.

John. He that is,

A rot run in his blood !

Petr. But hark ye, gentlemen ;

Are ye fure ye had her here ? did ye not dream this ?

John. Have you your nofe, Sir ?

Petr. Yes, Sir.

John. Then we had her.

Petr. Since you're fofhort, believe your having her

Shall fuffer more conftruction.

John. Let it fuffer :

But if I be not clear of all difhonour,

Or practice that may taint my reputation,
And ignorant of where this woman is,

Make me your city's monfter !

Duke. I believe you.

John. I could lie with a witch now, to be reveng'd

Upon that rafcal did this I ^
Fred. Only thus much

I would defire your Grace; (for my mind gives me,
Before night yet fhe's yours) Itop all opinion,
And let no anger out, 'till full caufe call it ,

Then every man's own works to juftify him !

And this day let us give to fearch. My man here

Tells me, by chance he faw out of a window

(Which place he has taken note of) fuch a face

As our old landlady's, he believes the fame too,

And by her hood affures it : Let's firit thither ;

For me being found, all's ended.

Duke. Come, for Heav'n's fake !

And, Fortune, an thou be'ft not ever turning,
If there be one firm ftep in all thy reelings,
Now fettle it, and fave my hopes. Away, friends.

[Exeunf.SCENE II.

Enter dntonio and his Servant.

Ant. With all my jewels ?

Serj. All, Sir.
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Ant. And that money
I left i'th' trunk ?

Serv. The trunk broke, and that gone too.

Ant. Franciico of the plot ?

Serv. Gone with the wench too.

Ant. The mighty pox go with 'em ! Belike they

thought
I was no man of this world, and thofe trifles

Would but difturb my confcience.

Serv. Sure they thought, Sir,

You would not live to persecute 'em.

Ant. Whore and fidler ?

WT

hy, what aconfort have they made ! Henand bacon?

Well, my fweet miftrefs ! well, good madam Mar-tail!

You that have hung about my neck, and lick'd me,
I'll try how handibmely your ladymip
Can hang upon a gallows ; there's your mailer-piece.

But, hark ye, firrah-, no imagination
Of where they mould be ?

Serv. None, Sir ; yet we've fearch'd

All places we fufpedled. I believe, Sir,

They've taken tovv'rds the ports.
Ant. Get me a conjurer,

One that can raife a water-devil : I'll port 'em!

Play at duck and drake with my money ? Take heed,
fidler I

I'll dance ye, by this hand , your fiddle-flick

I'll greafe of a new famion, for prefuming
To meddle with my de-gambos

z?
! Get me a conjurer;

Enquire me out a man that lets out devils.

None but my C cliffe 24 ferve your turn ?

Serv. I know not

Ant. In every flreet, Tom Fool ! Any blear-ey'd

people,
With red heads, and flat nofes, can perform it :

2? To meddle <witb tny degamboys.] Vlolde gambo is often mentioned
in the old writers as a mufical inttriunent, played on at the time. R.

^ C. Cliffe.'} A mufical term. Cliffe is a key, tromc/e/, French.

R.

Thou
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Thou malt know 'em by their half-gowns and no

breeches.

Mount my mare, fidler ? Ha, boy ! up at firft dam ?

Sit fure ; I'll clap a nettle, and a fmart one,

Shall make your filly firk, I will, fine fidler;

I'll' put you to your plunge, boy ! Sirrah, meet me
Some two hours hence at home ; in the mean time,

Find out a conjurer, and know his price,

How he will let his devils by the day out.

I'll have 'em, an they be above ground ! [Exit*

Serv. Now blefs me,
What a mad man is this ! I muft do fomething
To pleafe his humour : Such a man I'll afk for,

And tell him where he is ; but to come near him,
Or have any thing to do with his don devils,

J thank my fear, I dare not, nor I will not. [Exit.

S C N E 111.

Enter Duke, Petruchio, Frederick, John, Peter-, and

Servant with bottles.

Fred. Whither wilt thou lead us ?

Peter. 'Tis hard by, Sir.

And ten to one this wine goes thither.

Duke. Forward,
Petr. Are they grown fo merry ?

Duke. 'Tis moil likely,
Sh'has heard of this good fortune, and determines

To warn her forrows off.

Peter. 'Tisfo; that houfe, Sir,

Is it : Out of that window certainly
I faw my old miftrefs' face.

Petr. They're merry, indeed. [Muftck.
Hark ; 1 har mufick too.

Duke. Excellent mufick.

Jchn. 'Would I were ev'n amongft 'em, and alone

now!
A pallet for the purpofe in a corner,

And
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And good rich wine within me ; whit gay fport
Could I make in an hour now !

Fred. Hark ; a voice too !

Let's not ftir yet by any means 1S
.

SONG.
Welcome, fweet Liberty, and Care farewell :

I am mine own !

She is twice damn'd, that lives in Hell,
When Heav'n is fhewn.

Budding beauty, blooming years,

Were made for pleafure. .Farewell, fears ;

'
'

For now I am myfelf, mine own command,
My fortune always in my hand.

John. Was this her own voice ?

Duke. Yes, fure.

Fred. 'Tis a rare one.

Enter Bawd, above.

Duke. The fong confirms her here too ; for, if ye
mark it,

It fpake of liberty, and free enjoying
The happy end of pleafure.

Peter. Look you there, Sir :

Do you know that head ?

Fred. 'Tis my good Landlady.
I find fear has done all this.

John. She, I fwear ;

And now do I know, by the hanging of her hood r

She's parcel drunk. Shall we go in ?

Duke. Not yet, Sir.

Petr. No
-,

let 'em take their pleafure.
Duke. When 'tis higheft, [Mufick.

We'll flep in, and amaze 'em. Peace ; more mufick.

John. This mufick murders me : What blood have

I now !

Fred. I mould know that face. [Fran, pa/es by.

2 * Hark, a voice too !

Let"
1

: not ftir, &c.] Till this edition, the Song was inferted

before this fpeech.

John.
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John. By this light, 'tis he, Frederick,

That bred our firit fufpicions ; the fame fellow.

Fred. He that we overtook, and overheard

Difcourfing of Conftantia.

John. Still the fame.

Now he flips in.

Duke. What's that ?

Fred. She mult be here, Sir :

This is the very fellow, I told your Grace

Enter Francifco.

We found upon the way; and what his talk was.

Petr. Why, fure I know this fellow : Yes, 'tis he ;

Francifco, Antonio's boy, a rare mufician ;

He taught my filler on the lute, and is ever

(She loves his voice fo well) about her. Certain,
Without all doubt, fhe's here : It muft be fo.

John. Here ? that's no queftion : What mould our

hen o' th' game elfe

Do here without her ? If me be not here

(I am fo confident) let your Grace believe

We two are arrant rafcals, and have abus'd you.
Fred. I fay fo too.

John. Why, there's the hood again now ;

The card that guides us*
6

; I know the fabrick of it,

And know the old tree of that faddle yet ;

'Twas made of a hunting-hood ; obferve it,

Duke. Who mail enter ?

Petr. I'll make one.

John. I another.

Duke. But fo carry it,

That all her joys flow not together.

2(5 'The guard that guides us.~\
In either fenfe ot the word guardas a

vjatcb or fentinel, or as a fringe, Or hem of a garment, the word is

intelligible in this place ; but lure 'tis not a very natural expreffion,
and 1 have therefore ventured to dilcard it, to make room for what I

think a very happy conjecture of Mr. Sympfon's card, i.e. the

Chart or mariners compafs. Seaward.

In p. 23, Frederick fay?, Wire- all like fea-CARD? ; which ferves

to confirm Mr. Sympfon's conjecture.

Jchn.
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John. If we told her,

Your Grace would none of her ?

Duke. By no means, Signor -,

'Tw.,uld turn her wildj ftark frantick.

John. Or aflur'd her

Duke. Nothing of that ftern nature. This ye may,
Sir,

That the conditions of our fear yet ftand

On nice and dangerous knittings , or that a little

I feem to doubt the child.

John. 'Would I could draw her

To hate your Grace with thefe things !

Petr. Come, let's enter.

And now he fees me not, I'll fearch her foundly.
Duke. Now luck of all fides ! [Exe. Petr. and John.
Fred. Doubt it not. More mulick ? [Mufick.

Sure (he has heard fome comfort.

Duke. Yes-, ftand ftill* Sir 27
.

Fred. This is the madded fong !

Duke. Applied for certain

To fome ftrange melancholy me is loaden with.

[Clapping of a door.

Fred. Now all the fport begins. Hark !

Duke. They are amongil 'em.

The fears now, and the makings ! [Trampling above.

Fred. Our old lady

(Hark how they run) is even now at this inftant

Ready to lofe her head-piece by Don John,
Or creeping thro' a cat-hole.

Petr. [within.] Bring 'em down j

And you, Sir, follow me.
Duke. He's angry with 'em.

I mutt not fuffer this.

John [within"]. Bowl down the Bawd there j

Old Erra-mater. You, lady Lechery,
For the good-will I bear to th' game, moft tenderly
Shall be led out, and lam'd.

*?
Te^JiandJiill, Sir.~\ There Ihoald be another fong here, which

we fuppofe is now loll.

VOL. V. E Enter
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Enter Petruchio, John, Whore, and Bawd, with

Francifco.

Duke. Is this Conftantia ?

"Why, gentlemen, what do you mean ? Is this me ?

Whore. I am Conftantia, Sir.

Duke. A whore you are, Sir !

Whore. 'Tis very true , I am a whore indeed, Sir.

Petr. She will not lie yet, tho' fhe fteal.

Whore. A plain whore,
If you pleafe to employ me.

Duke. And an impudent !

Whore. Plain-dealing now is impudence.
One, if you will, Sir, can mew you as much fport
In one half-hour, and with as much variety,
As a far wifer woman can in half-a-year :

For there my way lies.

Duke. Is me not drunk too ?

Whore. A little gilded o'er **, Sir.

Old fack, old fack, boys !

Petr. This isfaliant.

John. A brave bold quean !

Duke. Is this your certainty ?

Do ye know the man ye wrong thus, gentlemen ?

Is this the woman meant?
Fred. No.
Duke. That your Landlady ?

John. I know not what to lay.

Duke. Am I a perfon
To be your fport, gentlemen ?

John. I do believe now certain

I am a knave ! But how, or when
Duke. What are you ?

Petr. Bawd to this piece of pye-meat.
Bawd. A poor gentlewoman,
*8 A little gilded o'er.} The phraie of being gilded is frequently

ufed to fignify being drunk. In the Tempeft, Alorzo fay?,
' -And Trinculo is

reeling ripe j where ftiould they
Find this grand liquor, that hath gilded them ?' R.

That
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That lies in town about law-bufmefs,
An't like your worfhips.

Petr. You ihall have law, believe it.

Bawd. I'll fhew your mafterfhip my cafe.

Petr. By no means
;

I'd rather fee a cuflard.

Bawd. My dead hufband
Left it e'en thus, Sir.

John. Blefs mine eyes from blafting*
I was never fo frighted with a cafe.

Bawd. And fo, Sir

Petr. Enough , put up, good velvet-head !

Duke. What are you two now,

By your own free confefiions ?

Fred. What you mall think us ;

Tho' to myfelf I am certain, and my life

Shall make that good and perfed, or fall with it

John. We are fure of nothing, Frederick, that's

the truth on't :

I do not think my name's Don John, nor dare not

Believe any thing that concerns me, but my debts,
Nor thofe in way of payment. Things are fo carried,
What to entreat your Grace, or how to tell you
We are, or we are not, is paft my cunning -,

But I would fain imagine we are honeft,

And, o' my confcience, I mould fight in't.

Duke. Thus then
;

For we may be all abus'd

Petr. 'Tis poffible ;

For how mould this concern them ?

Duke. Here let's part,
Until tomorrow this time ; we to our way,
To make this doubt out, and you to your wayj
Pawning our honours then to meet again :

When, if flie be not found
Fred. We fland engag'd

To anfwer, any worthy way we're call'd to.

Duke. We aik no more.
Whore. Ye've done with us then ?

Petr. No, dame.
2
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Duke. But is her name Conflantia ?

Petr. Yes ; a moveable

Belonging to a friend of mine. Come out, fidlcr;

What fay you to this lady ? Be not fearful.

Fran. Saving the rev'rence of my mailer's pleafure,

I fay, fhe is a whore, and that fh'has robb'd him,

Hoping his hurts would kill him.

Whore. Who provok'd me ?

Nay, firrah, fqueakj I'll fee your treble firings

Tied up too : If I hang, I'll ipoil your piping ;

Your fweet face mail not fave you.
Petr. Thou damn'd impudence,

Andthou dried devil ! Where's the officer?

Peter. He's here, Sir.

Enter Officer.

Petr. Lodge thefe fafe, 'till I fend for 'em :

Let none come to 'em, nor no noife be heard

Of where they are, or why. Away.
John. By this hand,

A handfome whore ! Now will I be arrefled,

And brought home to this officer's. A flout whore ;

I love fuch ilirring ware ! Pox o' this bufinefs !

A.man muft hunt out morfels for another,
And flarve himfelf ! A quick-ey'd whore j that's

wildfire,

And makes the blood dancethro' the veins like billows.

J will reprieve this whore.

Duke. Well, good luck with ye \

Fred. As much attend your Grace.

Petr. Tomorrow, certain

John. Ifwe out-live this night, Sir.

Fred. Come, Don John,
We've fomething now to do.

John. I'm fure I would have.

fred. If me be not found, we muft fight,

John. I'm glad on' t;
I have not fought a great while.

Fred. If we die-

Jobn. There's fo much money fav'd in lechery. [Exe.ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter Duke, Petrucbio, below ; and Vecchio above.

Duke. YT fhould be hereabouts.

JL Petr. Your Grace is right ;
-

.

This is the houfe, I know it.

Vec. Grace?
Duke. 'Tis further,

By the defcription we receiv'd.

Petr. Good my lord the Duke,
Believe me, for I know it certainly,
This is the very houle.

Vec. My lord the Duke ?

Duke. Pray Heav'n this man prove right now i

Petr. Believe it, he's a mod iufficient fcholar,

And can do rare tricks this way ; for a figure,
Or raifing an appearance, whole Chriftendom

Has not a better : I've heard flrange wonders of him.

Duke. But can he mew us where fhe is ?

Petr. Moil certain ;

And for what caufe too me departed.
Duke. Knock then,;

For I am great with expectation,
'Till this man fatisfy me. I fear the Spaniards ;

Yet they appear brave fellows : Can he tell us ?

Petr. With a wet finger, whether they be falfe.

Duke. Away then.

Petr. Who's within here ?

Enter Veccbio.

Vec. Your Grace may enter-

Duke. How can he know me ?

Petr. He knows all.

Vec. And you, Sir. ['Exeuvt.

3 SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter Don John and Frederick.

John. What do you call his name ?

fred. Why, Peter Vecchio.

John. They fay he can raife devils ; can he make 'em

Tell truth' too, when h'has rais'd'em ? for, believe it,

Thefe devils are the lying'ft rafcals

Fred. He can compel 'em.

John. With what?
Can he tie fquibs i' their tails, and fire the truth out ?

Or make 'em eat a bawling Puritan

Whofe fanclified zeal fhall rumble like an earthquake ?

Fred. With fpells, man.

John. Ay, with fpoons as foon. Doft thou think

The devil fuch an afs as people make him ?

Such a poor coxcomb ? fuch a penny foot-poft ?

Compell'd with crofs and pile to run of errands ?

With Afteroth, and Behemoth, and Belfagor ?

Why Ihould he (hake at founds, that lives in a fmith's

forge ?

Or, if he do

Fred. Without all doubt he does, John.

John. Why Ihould not bilbo raife him,
' or a pair of

bullions 19
?

They go as big as any , or an unmod car,

When he goes tumble, tumble, o'er the ftones,
Like Anacreon's drunken verfes ;

Make us tremble ?

Thefe make as fell a nolle. Methinks the cholick,
Well handled, and fed with fmall-beer

Fred. 'Tis the virtue

John.Tht virtue ? nay, an goodnefs fetch him up once,
H' has loft a friend of me ; the wife old gentleman
Knows when, and how. I'll lay this hand to two-pence,
Let all the conjurers in Chrillendom,
With all their fpells and virtues, call upon him,

-"
Buliiom.'] This word occurs in Beggars' Bufh, and there appears

to mean buttsxs. I: feems here to fignify round balls or bullets.
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And I but think upon a wench, and follow it,

He fhall be fooner mine than theirs : Where's Virtue ?

Fred. Thou art the moil fufficient, (I'll fay for thee)

Not to believe a thing
John. Oh, Sir, flow credit

Is the bed child of knowledge. I'll go with you j

And, if he can do any thing, I'll think

As you would have me.

Fred. Let's enquire along ;

For certain we're not far off.

John. Nor much nearer. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Duke, Petruchio, andVeccbio.

Vec. You loft her yefter-nignt.
Petr. How think you, Sir ?

Duke. Is your name Vecchio ?

Vec. Yes, Sir.

Duke. And you can mew me,
Thele things you promife ?

Vec. Your Grace's word bound to me,
No hand of law ihall feize me.

Duke. As I live. Sir !

Petr. And as I live, that can do fomething too, Sir !

Vec. I take your promifes. Stay here a little,

'Till I prepare ibme ceremonies, and I'll fatisfy ye.
The lady's name's Conftantia ?

Petr. Yes.

Vec. I come ftraight. [Exitf

Duke. Sure he's a learned man 3
.

Petr. The mod now living.
Did your Grace mark, when we told all thefecircum-

ftances,

5 Sure, bes a learned man] The ridiculous abfurdity of believing
,in conjurers and witches is finely expos'd both here and in Rollo } yet
it is but a few years fince our whole Icgifhture have freed themfelves
from the imputation of this abfurd belief, and it is to this day far from

being worn out of the minds of t'v
vulgar. SewarJ.

E 4 How
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How ever and anon he bolted from us,

To ufe his ftudy's help ?

Duke. Now I think rather

To talk with fome familiar.

Petr. Not unlikely;
For fure he has 'em fubjeclr.

Duke. How could he elfe

Tell when me went, and who went with her ?

Petr. True.

Duke. Or hit upon mine honour 31
? or aflure me

s

The lady lov'd me dearly ?

Enter Vecchio, in bis habiliments,

Petr. 'Twas fo.

Vec. Now,
I do befeech your Grace, fit down

-,
and you. Sir :

Nay, pray fit clofe, like brothers.

Petr. A rare fellow !

Vec. And what ye fee, ftir not at, nor ufe a word.
Until I alk you ; for what mail appear
Is but weak apparition, and thin air,

Not to be held, nor fpoken to. {Knocking 'within.

Duke We are counfell'd.

Vec. What noife is that without there ?

Fred,
[within.'] We mull fpeak with him !

Sero.
[within.'] He's bufy, gentlemen.

John [within]. That's all one, friend;

We muft and will fpeak with him.

Duke. Let 'em in, Sir :

We know their tongues and bufmefs ; 'tis our own.
And in this very caufe that we now come for,

They alfo come to be inftru&ed.

Vec. Let 'em in then.

Enter Frederick, John, and Servant.

Sit down ; I know your meaning.
Fred. The Duke' before us ?

Now we mall fure know fomething.

il
Upon mine honour.] Meaning here, my rank and title.

Vec.
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Vec. Not a queftion ; ^forf

But make your eyes your tongues.

John, This is a ftrange juggler ;

Neither indent before-hand for his payment,
Nor know the breadth o'th' bufmeis ? Sure his devil

Comes out of Lapland, where they fell men winds

For dead drink and old doublets.

Fred. Peace j he conjures.

John. Let him j he cannot raife my devil.

Fred. Prithee peace !

Vec. Appear, appear !

And you foft winds fo clear,

That dance upon the leaves, and make them fing
Gentle love-lays to the fpring,

Gilding all the vales below

With your verdure, as ye blow,
Raife thefe forms from under ground,
With a foft and happy found ! [Softwu/tck.

John. This is an honeft conjurer, and a pretty poet :

I like his words well ; there's no bombaft in 'em.

But do you think now he can cudgel up the devil

With this Ihort ftaff of verfes ?

Fred. Peace; thefpirits.

[Twojbapes of women faffing by.

John. Nay, an they be no worfe

Vec. Do you know thefe faces ?

Duke. No.
Vec. Sit ftill, upon your lives then, and mark what

follows.

Away, away!

John. Thefe devils do not paint fure ?

Have they no fweeter fhapes in hell ?

Fred. Hark now, John.

Enter Conftantia.

John. Ay, marry, this moves fomething like; this

devil

Carries fome mettle in her gait.

fte.
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Vec. I find you ;

You'd fee her face unveil'd f

Duke. Yes.

Vec. Be uncover'd.

Duke. Oh, Heav'n!

Vec. Peace!

Petr. See how fhe bluflies.

John. Frederick,
This devil for my money ! this is me, boy.

Why doft thou make ? I burn.

Vec. Sitftill, andfilent.

Duke. She looks back at me ; now flie fmiles, Sir.

Vec. Silence I .

Duke. I muft rife, or I burft. [Exit Conftantia.

Vec. Ye fee what follows.

Duke. Oh, gentle Sir, this (hape again !

Vec. I cannot ,

'Tis all difiblv'd again. This was the figure ?

Duke. The very fame, Sir. No hope once more
to fee it ?

Vec. You might have Icept it longer, had you
fpar'd it ;

|^ow 'tis impoflible.
Duke. No means to find it ?

Vec. Yes, that there is ; fit ftill a while
-,
there's wine,

To thaw the wonder from your hearts; drink well, Sir.

[Exit VeccbiQ.

John. This conjurer is a right good fellow too,
A lad of mettle j two fuch devils more
Would make me a conjurer. What wine is it ?

Fred. Hock 32
.

John. The devil's in it then ; look how it dances.

Well, if I be

^z
Hollock.] Trie

difficulty of pronouncing German names often

makes great confulion in the fpelhng. Bacharach and Hochjl two

neighbouring towns, one upon the Rhine, and the other a little higher

upon the Main, give names to the two wines Bachrack and Hock ;

the former ofteneil occurs in our Authors and the writers of their age,
though now all the wines that come from, the neighbourhood oiBocbjt
receive their name from tnence,. Seward.

Petr.
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Petr. We are all before ye,

That's your beft comfort, Sir.

John. By th' mafs, brave wine!

Nay, an the devils live in this hell, I dare venture

Within thefe two months yet to be deliver'd

Of a large legion of 'em,

Enter VecMo.

Duke. Here he comes.

Silence of all fides, gentlemen.
Vec. Good your Grace,

Obferve a drifter temper , and you too, gallants j

You'll be deluded all elfe. This merry devil

That next appears, (fo.r fuch a one you'll find it)

Muft be call'd up by a ftrange incantatioji ;

A fong, and I muft fmg it : 'Pray bear with me,
And pardon my rude pipe ; for yet, ere

parting,

Twenty to one I pleafe ye,

Duke. We are arm'd, Sir.

Petr. Nor mall you fee us more tranfgrefs.
Fred. What think'ft thou

Now, John ?

John. Why, now do I think, Frederick,

(And, if I think amifs, Heav'n pardon me !)

This honeft conjurer, with fome four or five

Of his good fellow-devils, and myfelf,
Shall be yet drunk ere midnight.

Fred. Peace ; he conjures
33

.

SONG.
Y$C . Come away, thou lady gay :

Hoift ! how fhe (tumbles !

Jiark how fhe mumbles.
Dame Gillian !

Anfwer. I come, I come.

YSC . By old Claret I enlarge thee,

By Canary thus I charge thee,

'5 Peace; he conjures.'} Hitherto the Song preceded this fyeech ;

fhe abfurdity of which muft be obvious to every one.

By
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By Britain MethegJin, and Peeter 54

,

Appear, and anfwer me in metre.

Why when ?

Why, Gill!

Why when ?

Anfwer. You'll tarry till I am ready.

Yec. Once again I conjure thee,

By the pofe in thy nofe 35
,

And the gout in thy toes j

By thine old dried fkin,

And the mummy within ;

By thy little, little ruff,

And thy hood that's made of fluff;

By thy bottle at thy breech,
And thine old fait itch ;

By the flakes, and the ftones,

That have worn out thy bones?

Appear,
Appear,

Appear !

Anfwer. Oh, I am here.

** By Britain-metheglin, ^Wpeeter.] Peeter is the name ofa liquor
that neither Mr. Symplon or I can find in any dictionary. It may,

perhaps, be a wine from fome f>art
of" the Pope's dominions, or Peter's

Patrimony ; but this is a mere ccnje&ure. Another has fince occurred

that feems more probable. We find the Rhenifh wines, Backrack and

Hock to be in much repute in our Authors' age : Now Hocbji ftands

near the confluence of the river Weter with the Main, might not

Wetter therefore be the true reading ? SewuarJ.

We apprehend peeler to be an Englilh liquor, as well as metheglin^
and think we have fomewhere elfe feen it mentioned.
" By the pofe.] The pofe is an old Englifli word ufed by Chaucer

for a catarrh or defluxion of rheum. Mr. Syrr-pfon fays that Holling-
Ihed tells us, that the pofe is a diftemper which was rarely, if ever,

known among the Englim till chimnies were introduc'd, which was
not long before his time ; that before then fires Were made againft

rere-doffes, and the ffnoke got out how it could. This may be true :

Rich people burnt chiefly coke or charcoal in the middle of their halls,

as many of the colleges of Cambridge and Oxford do Hill ; but why
either this or fmoky houfes mould fo entirely prevent colds and rheums
in the head feems fomewhat llrange. Hollingfhed, perhaps, meant
no more than that catarrhs were much more rife than formerly. I

verily believe chimnies to be pernicious to health in general, and could

wifh. to fee ftoves as cuftomary here as they are both in warmer and

colder climates abroad.
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John. Why, this is the fong, Frederick. Twenty
pound now,

To fee but our don Gillian !

Enter Landlady and the child.

Fred. Peace ; it appears.

John. I cannot peace ! Devils in French hoods, Fre-

derick ?

Satan's old fyringes ?

Duke. What's this ?

Vec. Peace!

John. She, boy.
Fred. What doft thou mean ?

John. She, boy, I fay.

Fred. Ha?
John. She, boy;

The very child too, Frederick.

Fred. She laughs on us

Aloud, John: Has the devil thefe affections ?

I do believe 'tis fhe, indeed.

Vec. Stand ftill.

John. I will not !

' Who calls Jeronimo
3<5 from his naked bed ?'

'6 Who calls Jeronimo.] This play, which had a great run in queen
Elizabeth's reign, is the butt which Shakefpeare, Jonfon, and' our

Authors, are continually {hooting their wit at. For the fulleft account

of it, fee Jonfon's Every Man in hi.~ Humour, aft i. fcene v. Seivard.

We are told, that it was the production of Thomas Kyd, Author

of a play entitled Cornelia. It is printed in DoHftey's Collection of

Old Plays, and in the Origin of the Drama, by Mr. Hawkins, vol. ii.

In the latter work, notice is taken of Langbaine's afferuon, that there

were two plays, Firft and Second Parts ;

'

But this, fays Mr. Hawkins,
'

is a miftake : They are both but one play, with varied titles by
"

different printers the fame year.' In this particular, however, Mr.
Hawkins was himfelf miitaken ; there were two different plays, but

whether by the fame Author we cannot but have fome doubt. The
former is entitled,

* The Firft Part of'Jeronimo, with the Warres of
'

Portugal, and the Life and Death of Don Andrea. Printed at
' London for Thomas Pauyer, arsd arc to be folde at his fhop ;.r the
' entrance into the Exchange,* 1605. 410. It is the Second Part

which is fo
conil.in.tly

the object of ridicule by contemporary writers.

R.

Sweet
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S^eet lady, was it yon ?. If thou be'ft the devil,

Firft, having crofs'd myfelf, to keep out wildfire;

Then faid fome fpecial prayers to dtfend me

Againft thy moil unhallow'd hood, have at thee !

Land. Hold, Sir ! I am no devil -

John. That's all one.

Land. I am your very Landlady.

John. I defy thee !

Thus, as St. Dunilan blew the devil's nofe

With a pair of tongs, even fo, right worfhipful
Land. Sweet fon, I am old Gillian.

Duke. This is no
fpirit.

John. Art thou old Gillian, flefh and bone ?

Land. I am, fon.

Vec. Sit ftill, Sir; now I'll (hew ye all. [Exit.

John. 'Where's thy bottle ?

Land. Here, I befeech you, fon

John. For I know the devil

Cannot aflume that fhape.
Fred. 'Tis me, John, certain.

John. A hog's pox o' your mouldy chaps ! what
makes you

Tumbling and juggling here ?

Land. I'm quit now, Signor,
For all the pranks you play'd, and railings at me ;

For, to tell true, out of a trick I put

Upon your high behaviours, (which was a lie,

But then it ferv'd my turn) I drew the lady
Unto my kinfman's here, only to torture

Your donihips for a day or two, and fecure her

Out of all thoughts of danger. Here me comes now,

Enter Vecfhio and Conftantia.

Duke. May I yet fpeak ?

Vec . Yes, and embrace her too,
For one that loves you dearer

Duke. Oh, my fweeteft !

Petr. Blum not ; I will not chide you.
Con. To add more

Unto.
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Unto the joy I know, I bring you (fee, Sir)

The happy fruit of all our vows !

Duke. Heav'n's bleffing
Be round about thee ever !

'John. Pray blefs me too ;

For if your Grace be well inftru&ed this war,
You'll find the keeping half the getting.

Duke. Bow, Sir?

John. I'll tell yon that anon.

Con. 'Tis true, this gentleman
Has done a charity worthy your favour,
And let" him have it, dear Sir.

Duke. My bed lady,
He has, and ever mall have. So muft you, Sir,

To whom I'm equal bound as to my being.
Fred. Your Grace's humble fervant !

Duke. Why kneel you, Sir ?

Vec . For pardon for my boldnefs ; yet 'twas harmlefs,

And all the art I have, Sir. Thofe your Grace faw,

Which you thought fpirits, were my neighbors'
children,

Whom I inftrucl: in grammar here, and mufick ;

Their fhapes (the peoples' fond opinions,

Believing I can conjure, and oft repairing
To know of things ftoPn from 'em) I keep about me,
And always have in readinefs. By conjecture,
Out of their own confefilons, I oft tell 'em

Things that by chance have fall'n out fo -

y which way
(Having the perfons here, I knew you fought for)
I wrought upon your Grace. My end is mirth,
And pleafing, if I can, all parties.

Duke. I believe it,

For you have pleas'd me truly i fo well pleas'd me,
That, whenJ mall forget it

Petr. Here's old Antonio,
(I fpied him at a window) coming mainly ;

I know, about his whore
; the man you lit on,

As you diicover'd unto me. Good your Grace,
Let's ftand by all ; 'twill be a mirth above all,

T' obferve
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T* obferve his pelting fury.

Fee. About a wench, Sir?

Petr. A young whore that has robbM him.
Vec. But d'you know, Sir,

Where fhe is ?

Petr.
. Yes, and will make that perfect. ,

Fee. I am inftruded well then.

John. If he come
To have a devil fhewn him, by all means
Let me be he ; I can roar rarely.

Petr. Be fo ;

But take heed to his anger.
Vec. Slip in quickly ;

There you mail find fuits of all forts. When I call,

Be ready, and come forward. Who's there comes in ?

[Exeunt all but Vecchio.

Enter Antonio.

Ant. Are you the conjurer r

Vec. Sir, I can do a little

That way, if you pleafe to employ me.
Ant. Prefently,

Shew me a devil that can tell

Vec, Where your wench is.

Ant. You are i'th' right ; as alfo where the fidler,

That was confenting to her.

Vec. Sit you there, Sir
-,

You fhall know prefently. Can you pray heartily ?

Ant. Why, is your devil fo furious ?

Vec. I muft (hew you
A form may chance affright you.

Ant. He muft fart fire then :

Take you no care for me.
Vec. Afcend, Afht'roth!

Enter Don John^ like afpirit.

Why, when ? appear, I fay ! Now queftion him*

Ant. W'here is my whore, don devil ?

John. Gone to China,
To be the great chain's miftrefs.

Ant.
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Art. That's a lie, devil.

Where are my jewels ?

John. Pawn'd for petticoats.

Ant. That may be. Where's the fidlcr I

"John. Condemned to th' gallows
For robbing of a mill.

Ant. The lying'ft devil

That e'er I dealt withal, and the unlikelieft !

What was that rafcal hurt me ?

John. I.

Ant. How!
John. I,

Ant. Who was he ?

John. I.

Ant. Do you hear, conjurer ?

Dare you venture your devil ?

Vec. Yes.

Ant. Then I'll venture my dagger.
Have at your devil's pate ! D'you mew ?

Enter All.

Vec. Hold I

Petr. Hold there !

I do command you hold.

Ant. Is this the devil ?

Why, conjurer
Petr. H' has been a devil to you, Sir ;

But now you mall forget all. Your whore's fafea
And all your jewels ; your boy too.

John. Now the devil indeed

Lay his ten claws upon thee ! for my pate
Finds what it is to be a fiend.

Ant. All fafe ?

Petr. 'Prayye know this perfon ; all's right now,
Ant. Your Grace

May now command me then. But where's my whore ?

Petr. Ready to go to whipping.
Ant. My whore whipp'd ?

Petr. Yes, your whore, without doubt, Sir,

VOL. V, F
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Ant. Whipp'd ! 'Pray, gentlemen
Duke. Why, would you have her once more rob ye?

The young boy
You may forgive , he was entic'd.

John. The whore, Sir,

Would rather carry pity \ a handfome whore !

Ant. A gentleman, I warrant thee.

Pefr. Let's in all ;

And if we fee contrition in your whore, Sir,

Much may be done.

Duke. Now, my dear fair, to you,
And the full confummatioa of my vow ! {Extnnt.

EPILOGUE.
WE have not held you long ; nor do I fee

One brow in this felected company
AfTuring a diflike. Our pains were eas'd,

Could we be confident that all rife pleas'd
-

T

But fuch ambition foars too high : If we
Have fatisfied the beft, and they agree
In a fair cenfure, we have our reward,

And, in them arm'd, defire no furer guard.

THE
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The Commendatory Verfes ly Gardiner antrtlills aftribe this Play

wholly to Fletcher, and bis name alone appears in the title ofthefirft

copy -we meet with, which ivas printed at Oxford in \ 640, under

the name we have adapted; injlead ofwhich the Editor of thefeeond

folio calls it,
* The Bloody Brother ; or, Rollo, A Tragedy-^ which

Variation the fubfequent Editors havefollowed. We do not know of

any alterations hailing been made in this Tragedy j and it has

been negle&ed at the Theatresfor very many years //?
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Sophia, the old duchefs.

Matilda, her daughter.

Edith, daughter to Baldwin.

THE
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TRAGEDY
O F

ROLLO, DUKE OF NORMANDY.

ACT I. SCENE I.

t
Enter Gi/bert and Baldwin.

Baldwin. F g "A H E brothers then are met ?

Gif. They are.

JL .&z/</. 'Tis thought

They may be reconcil'd.

Gif. 'Tis rather wifh'd ;

For fuch, whofe reafon doth direcl: their thoughts,
Without felf-flattery, dare not hope it, Baldwin.

The fires of love, which the dead duke believ'd

His equal care of both would have united,
Ambition hath divided : And there are

Too many on both parts, that know they cannot

Or rife to wealth or honour, (their main ends)
Unlefs the temped of the princes' fury
Make troubled feas, and thofe feas yield fit "billows

To heave them up ; and thefe are too well practis'd

In their bad arts to give way to a calm,
F 3 Which,
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Which, yielding reft to good men, proves their ruin.

Bald. And in the fhipwreck of their hopes and for-

tunes,

The dukedom might be fav'd, had it but ten

That ftood affected to the general good,
With that confirm'd zeal which brave Aubrey does.

Gif. He is indeed the perfect character

Of a good man, and fo his actions fpeak him.

Bald. But did you obferve the many doubts and
cautions

The brothers ftood upon before they met ?

Gif. I did; and yet, .that ever brothers mould
Stand on more nice terms than fworn enemies

After a war proclaim'd, would with a flranger

Wrong the reporter's credit. They faluted

At diftance, and fo ftrong was the fufpicion
Each had of other, that, before they durft

Embrace, they were by feveral fervants fearch'd,
As doubting conceal'd weapons ; antidotes

Ta'en openly by both, fearing the r.oom

Appointed for the interview was poifon'd ;

The chairs and cufhions, with like care, furvey'd ;

And, in a word, in^rery circumftance,
So jealous on both parts, that it is more
Than to be fear'd, concord can never join
Minds fo divided.

Bald. Yet our bed endeavours
Should not be wanting, Gilbert.

Gif. Neither fliall they.

Enter Grandpree and Verdon.

But what are thefe ?

Bald. They are without my knowledge ;

But, by their manners and behaviours,
They fhould exprefs themfelves.

Grandp. Since we ferve Rollo,
The eldeft brother, we'll be Rollians,
Who will.maintain us, lads, as brave as Romans.
You ftand for him ?

Verd. I do.

Grandp.
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Grandp. Why then, obferve

How much the bufinefs, the fo-long'd-for bufmefs,

By men that are nam'd from their fwords, concerns you.

Lechery, our common friend, fo long kept under
With whips, and beating fatal hemp, fnall rile,

And Bawdry, in a French hood, plead before her ;

Where it mall be concluded, after twelve

Virginity mail be carted.

Verd. Excellent !

Grandp. And Hell but grant, the quarrel that's

between

The princes may continue, and the bufmefs
That's of the fword, t'out-laft three fuits in law !

And we will make attornies lance-prizadoes ',

And our brave gown-men pradftifers of back-fword ;

The pewter of all fergeants' maces mall

Be melted, and turn'd into common flaggons,
In which it mall be lawful to caroufe

To their mod loufy fortunes.

Bald. Here's a ftatefman !

Grandp. A creditor mail not dare, but by petition,
To make demand of any debt ; and that

-Only once every leap-year, in which, if

The debtor may be won, for a French crown
To pay a fons, he mall be regifter'd
His benefactor.

Verd. The chancellor hears you.

Grandp. Fear not ; I now dare fpeak as loud as he,

And will be heard, and have all I fpeak law.

Have you no eyes ?. There is a reverence due
From children of the gown, to men of action.

Gif. How's this ?

Grandp. Even fo : The times, the times are chang'd ;

All bufinefs is not now preferr'd-in parchment,
Nor mail a grant pafs which wants this broad feal ;

This feal, d'you fee? Your gravity once laid

1

Lans-^r/'stfijWj.] As we can annex no meaning to lans, we have

varied it to lance, and fuppofe, from the context, it is meant they
jjhould fight for prizes vvitn the lance. But it is not improbable, that

the original was lancefrefade, which Dr. Johnfon tells us,
'

is the
'

officer under the corporal.'

F4 My
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My head and heels together in the dungeon,
For cracking a fcald officer's crown, for which

A time is come for vengeance, and expect it ;

For know, you have not full three hours to live.

Gif. Yes, fomewhat longer.

Grandp. To what end ?

Gif. To hang you ;

Think on that, ruffian !

Grandp. For you, fchoolmafler,

You have a pretty daughter : Let me fee
,

Near three o'clock, (by which time, I much fear,

I mail be tir'd with killing fome five hundred)
Provide a bath, and her to entertain me,
And that mail be your ranfom.

teald. Impudent rafcal !

Enter Trevik and Duprete.

Gif. More of the crew ?

Grandp. What are you ? Rollians ?

frev. No ; this for Rollo, and all fuch as ferve him !

We ftand for Otto.

Grandp. You feem men of famion,
And therefore I'll deal fairly , you fhall have

The honour this day to be chronicled

The firft men kill'd by Grandpree. You fee this fword j

A pretty foolifh toy, my valour's fervant,

And I may boldly fay a gentleman,
It having made, when it was Charlemaign's,
Three thoufand knights-, this, Sir, mallcutyourthroat,
And do you all fair fervice elfe,

frev. I kifs

Your hands for the good offer : Here's another,
The fervant of your fervant, which fhall be proud
To be fcoured in your fweet guts -,

'till when,

Pray you command me.

Grandp. Your idolater, Sir*.

[Exeunt omnes prater Gif. & Bald.

* Grand. Tour idolater, Sir.] The politenels of the French duellifis

is inimitably burlefqu'd, both here and in the firft act of the Little

French Lawyer.
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Gif. That ever fuch fhould the namfes of men,
Or juftice be held cruelty, when it labours

To pluck fuch weeds up !

Bald. Yet they are protected,

And by the great ones.

Gif. Not the good ones, Balchvin.

Enter Aubrey.

Aub. Is this a time to be fpent thus, by fuch

As are the principal minifters of the ftate,

When they that are the heads have fill'd the court

With factions, a weak woman only left

To flay their bloody hands ? Can her weak arm
Alone divert the dangers ready now
To fall upon the commonwealth, and bury
The honours of it, leaving not the name
Of what it was ? Oh, Gifbert, the fair trials

And frequent proofs which our late mafter made,
Both of your love and faith, gave him affurance,
To chute you at his death a guardian, nay,
A father to his fons ; and that great truft,

How ill do you difcharge ! I muft be plain,

That, at the beft, you're a fad looker-on

Of thofe bad practices you fhould prevent.
And where's the ufe of your phjlofophy
In this fo needful time ? Be not fecure ;

For, Baldwin, be aflur'd, fmce that the princes

(When they were young, and apt for any form)
Were giv'n to your inftruetion and grave ordering,
'Twill be expected that they fhould be good,
Or their bad manners will b' imputed yours.

Bal4. 'Twas not in me, my lord, to alter nature.

Gif. Norcanmycounfelsworkonthem, that will not

Vouchfafe me hearing.
Aub. Do thefe anfwers fort

Or with your place, or perfons, or your years ?

Can Gifbert, being the pillar of the laws,
See them trod under foot, or forc'd to ferve

The princes' unjuft ends, and, with a frown,
Be
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Be filenc'd fr^m exclaiming on th' abufe ?

Or Baldwin only weep the defp'rate madnefs

Of his feduced pupils ? fee thofe minds,

(Which with good arts he labour'd to build up,

Examples of fucceeding times) o'erturn'd

By undermining parafites ? No one precept,

Leading to any act or great or good,

Put is forc'd from their memory ;
in whofe room

Black counfcls are receiv'd, and their retirements

And fecret conference producing only
Dev'lifh defigns, a man would fhame to father !

But I talk when I mould do, and chide others

For that I now offend in J
.

Enter

3 But 1 talk when 1fljould <&, and chide others

For that I now offend in ; See't confirm d,

Now do, or never fpeak more,

Gifb. We are yours.

Enter Rollo, Latorch, &fr.

Rollo. Youjhall know, &c.] Thus the two lafl editions, with-

out any regard to the quarto, which prints it thus :

But I talk when Ifhoulddo, and chide others

For that 1 now offend in.

SCENE V.

Rollo, Latorch, Trevile, Grandpree, Otto, Verdon,

Duprete, Gilbert, Baldwin, Aubrey.
Gifb. See't confirtn-d :

Now do, or never fpeak more.

We are yours.
Rollo. Toujball know, &C.

This is certainly much preferable to the former, but yet I believe there

is a fmall miftake in it. See it confirm"d, is a mere pleonafm either in

Gljberfs or Aubrefi mouth ; but in Rollo" s it is a fine continuation of
a i'uppos'd previous difpute between the brothers, Otto having infifled

upon the confirmation of his father's will, which appointee him co-

heir of the dukedom, Rollo with indignation replies,

See't confirm d?
The abrupt opening ofa play or fcene in this manner is a very great

beauty. Terence almoft always introduces his characters in the con-

tinuance of fome paffion, and it has the fame effect which the like

conduct has in the epic poem,
in medias res

Nonfecus ac notas auditorem rapit. Seward.

After a very clofe examination of this pafiage (which is a very
difficult
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Enter Rollo., Latorch^ ^revile, Grandpree, Otto., Ver-

don> and Duprete.

'Trev. See't confirm'd.

Now do, or never fpeak more ! We are yours.
Rollo. You fhall know who I am !

Otto. I do ; my equal !

difficult one) we are convinced that none of the books have yet exhi-

bited the genuine reading. The quarto very properly finifhes Au-

brey's fpeech with,
But I talk when IJhould do, and chide others

For that I no-M ofend in.

The two dukes and their feveral followers then enter, and commence
a new fcene, which opens abruptly, it is true ; but the firft line and

half have never yet been affigned to the real fpeaker. From all that

has gone before, it is abfolutely impoffible that Gijbert, Baldwin, or

Aubrey (hould utter words tending to foment the difpute which they
had {hewn themfelves fo anxious to extinguish : They certainly belong
to one or other of the adherents to the different dukes. If the point
of interrogation is adopted, one of Rollo's captains, Granderee or

Verdon, is the fpeaker, advifing him by no means to liften to the

confirmation of his father's will (for which Otto and his party con-

tend), and alluring him of their entire fupport in oppofing. If the

point of interrogation is rejected, then Trevile or Duprete, the cap-
tains of Otto, muft be the fpeaker, counfelling him to enforce the con-

firmation of the late duke's will. As Rollo immediately after
fays,

f You (hall knowwho I am /' afferting his right of elderfhip, had the

quarto exhibited the point of interrogation, we mould have inclined to

the firft of thefe conjectures, and have afligned the fpeech to Grand-

free ; the initial letter of whofe name being the fame with that of

Gijbert, might have occafioned the miftake. But as the point of in-

terrogation occurs in no edition but that of Mr. Sevvard, we have

given the words to one of Otto's faction : Their proceeding from
that party, and TREVILF in particular, we think confirmed by OTTO
himftjf faying afterwards,

and, TO SEE THIS CONFIRM'D,
7'be oaths of thefe are yet upon record ;

when TREVILE immediately fubjoins,
Nor malll we fee

The will of the dead duke infringed.
The words. Seit confirm'd? do not want

fpirit coming from Rollo, but
no editions warrant Mr. Seward's affigning them to him, nor does the
fet:fe render itnecefftry. To confirm what we have faid relative to
Gifbertand Aubrey, we cannot clofe this long note without obferving,
that the very next words they deliver are entirely confonant to what
\ve h::ve faid of them, and tending to make peace between the two
dukes, not to ecflame iheir diiputes : Aub. Sir ! Gifb. Dear Lord!

Rollo.
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Rotto. Thy prince. Give way ! Were we alpne,

I'd force thee,

In thy beft blood, to write thyfelf my fubjec%

And glad I would receive it,

Aub. SiH

Gijb. Dear lord \

Otto. Thy fubjecl: ?

Rollo. Yes ; nor (hall tame patience hold me,

A minute longer, .only half myfelf.

My birth gave me this dukedom, and my fworcj

Shall change it to the common grave of all

That tread.upon her bofom, ere I part with

A piece of earth, or title, that is mine !

0//0. I need it not, and would fcorn to receive,

Tho' offer?

d, what I want not : Therefore know

From me, (tho' not deliver'd in great words,

Eyes red with rage, poor pride, and threatning action)

Our father at his death, then, when no accent

(Wert thou a fon) could fall from him in vain,

Made us co-heirs, our part of land and honours

Of equal weight; and, to fee this confirm'd.

The oaths of thefe are yet upon record,

Who, tho' they mould forfake me, and call dowt)

The plagues of perjury on their fmful heads
?

I would not leave myfelf.
Trev. Nor will we fee

The will of the dead duke infringed .

Lat. Nor JL

The elder robb'd of what's his right.

Grandp. Nor you ?

Let me take place ! I fay, I will not fee't !

My fword is fharpeft.
Aub. Peace, you tinder-boxes,

That only carry matter to make a flame

Which will confume you !

Rollo. You are troublefome : [o Baldwin*

This is no time for arguments ! My title

Needs not your fchool-defences, but my fword,

With which the gordian of your fophiftry

Being
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Being cur, mall mew th' impofture. F\>r your Jaws,

It is in me to change them as I pleafe, ) [2~0 Gijbert.

I being above them, Gilbert ! Would you have me

protect them ?

Let them then now ftretch their extremeft rigor,

And feize upon that traitor ; and your tongue
Make him appear firft dang'rous, and then odious -

y

And after, under the pretence of fafety

For the Tick flare, the land's and peoples' quiet,

Cut off his head : And I'll give Xip my fword,
And fight with them at a more certain weapon
To kill, and with authority.

Gif. Sir, I grant
The laws are ufeful weapons, but found out

T* allure the innocent, not to opprefs.
Rollo. Then you conclude him innocent ?

Gif. The power
Your father gave him muft not prove a crime.

Aub. Nor mould you fo receive it.

Bald. To which purpofe,
All that dare challenge any part in goodnefs
Will become fuppliants to you.

Rollo. They have none

That dare move me in this. Hence ! I defy you I

Be of his party, bring it to your laws,
And thou thy double heart, thou popular fool,

Your moral rules of juflice, and her balance :

I ftand on my own guard !

Otto. Which thy injuftice
Will make thy enemy's. By the memory
Of him whofe better part now fuffers for thee,

Whofe reverend ames, with an impious hand,
Thou throw'il out to contempt, (in thy repining
At his fo juft decree) thou art unworthy
Of what his laft will, not thy merit, gave thee !

That art fo fwoln within, with all thofe mifchiefs

That e'er made up a tyrant, that thy breaft,

The prifon of thy purpofes, cannot hold them,
But that they break forth, and, in thy own words,

Difcover
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Difcover what a monfter they muft ferve

That fhall acknowledge thee !

Rotlo. Thou fhalt not live

To be fo happy ! [He offers hisfword at Otto, the

fattionjoining.
Aub. [getting between the

brothers.'] Nor your mifery

Begin in murder. Duty, allegiance,
And all refpeds of what you are, forfake me !

Do ye flare on, ? Is this a theatre ?

Or mall thefe kill themfelves, like to mad fencers,
To make ye fport ? Keep them afunder, or,

By Heav'n, I'll charge on all !

Grandp. Keep the peace !

I am for you, my lord; and, if you'll have me,
I'll act the conftable's part.

Aub. Live I to fqp this ?

Will you do that your enemies dare not wifh,

And cherifh in yourfelves thofe furies, which
Hell would call out ? Do, (I am ready) kill me,
And thefe, that would fall willing facrifices

To any power that would reftore your reafon,

And make ye men again, which now ye are not !

Rollo. Thefe are your bucklers, boy !

Otto. My hindrances ;

And, were I not confirm'd, my juflice in

The taking of thy life could not weigh down
The wrong in fhedding the leaft drop of blood

Of thefe whofe goodnefs only now protects thee,

Thou fhouldft feel I in act would prove myfelf
What thou in words doft labour to appear !

Rollo. Hear this, and talk again ? I'll break thro* all,

But I will reach thy heart.

Otto. 'Tis better guarded.

Enter Sophiq.

Soph. Make way, or I will force it ! Who are thefe ?

My Ions ? my fhames ! Turn all your fwords on me,
And make this wretched body but one wgund,
So this unnatural quarrel find a grave

In
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In the unhappy womb that brought yeYorth !

Dare you remember that you had a mother,
Or look on thefe grey hairs, (made fo with tears,

For both your goods, and not v/ith age) and yet
Stand doubtful to obey her ? From me you had

Life, nerves, and faculties, to ufe thofe weapons ;

And dare you raife them againft her, to whom
You owe the means of being what you are ?

Otto. All peace is meant to you.

Soph. Why is this war then ?

As if your arms could be advanc'd, and I

Not let upon the rack ? Your blood is mine,
Your danger's mine-, your goodnefs I mould mare in.

And muft be branded with thofe impious marks
You (lamp on your own foreheads and on mine,
If you go on thus. For my good name, therefore,

Tho' all refpeds of honour in yourfelves
Be in your fury choak'd, throw down your fw6rds,

(Your duty mould be fwifter than my tongue)
And join your hands while they are innocent!

You've heat of blood, and youth apt to ambition,
To plead an eafy pardon for what**s paft ;

But all the ills beyond this hour committed,
From gods or men muft hope for no excufe.

Gif. Can you hear this unmov'd ?

Aub. Nofyllable
Of this fo pious charm, but mould have power
To fruftrate all the juggling deceits,

"

With which the devil blinds you.
Otto. I begin

To melt, I know not how.
Rollo. Mother, I'll leave you :

And, Sir, be thankful for the time you live,.
'Till we meet next, (which mall be foon and fudden)
To her perfuafion for you.

Soph. Oh, yet flay,

And, rather than part thus, vouchfafe me hearing
As enemies ! How is my foul divided !

My love to both is equal, as my wiflies,

But
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But is return'd by neither. My griev'd heart,

Hold yet a little longer, and then break !

I kneel to both, and will fpeak fo, but this

Takes the authority off a mother's power
4

;

And therefore, like myfelf, Otto, to thee :

(And yet obferve, fon, how thy mother's tears

Ou'tftrip her forward words, to make way for *em)

Thou art the younger, Otto ; yet be now
The firft example of obedience to me,
And grow the elder in my love.

Otto. The means

To be fo happy ?

Soph. This ; yield up thy fword*
And let thy piety give thy mother ftreugth
To take that from thee, which no enemies' force

Could e'er defpoil thee of ! Why dolt thou tremble^
And with a fearful eye, fix'd on thy brother,

Obferv'ft his ready {word, as bent againft thee ?

I am thy armour, and will be pierc'd thro*

Ten thoufand times, before I will give way
To any peril may arrive at thee -

y

And therefore fear not.

Otto. 'Tis not for myfelf,
But for you, mother : You are now engag'd
In more than lies in your unqueftion'd virtue j

For, fince you have difarm'd me of defence,

Should I fall now, tho' by his hand, the world

May fay it was your practice.

4 Takes from me th"" authority of a mother's power.] Quarto reads,

'lakes the authority of a mother's power ;

If this latter be not more corrupt, it is evident that of (hould be off,

as I firil intended to read, and find that Mr. Theobald read fo too :

But there is a pleonafm and impropriety in taking authorityfrompowert

v*hich I fcarce think genaine, arid I therefore infert in the text what
teems the natural expreffioa* Se<ward.

Mr. Seward reads,

Takesfrom me the authority of a mother.

C/"for of is all the emendation neceflary. Mr. Seward goes too far

in rectifying what he thinks '

pleonafm and impropriety ;' for which
be liibliitutes a rex: of frigidity.

Soph.
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Soph. All worlds perifh,

Before my piety turn Treafon's parent !

Take it again, and ftand upon your guard,

And, while your brother is, continue arm'd :

And yet this fear is needlefs ; for I know

My Rollo, tho' he dares as much as man,
So tender of his yet-untainted valour,
So noble, that he dares do nothing bafely.
You doubt him ; he fears you ; I doubt and fear

Both, for each other's fafety
J

, not mine own.
Know yet, my fons, when of neceffity
You muft deceive or be deceiv'd, 'tis better

To fuffer treafon, than to acl: the traitor ;

And in a war like this, in which the glory
Is his that's overcome Confider then

What 'tis for which you ftrive ! Is it the dukedom ?

Or the command of thefe fo-ready fubje&s ?

Defire of wealth ? or whatfoever elfe

Fires your ambition, 'tis ftill defp'rate madnefs,
To kill the people which you would be lords of;
With fire and fword to lay that country wafte

Whofe rule you feek for; to confume the treafures,
Which are the finews of your government,
In cherifhing the factions that deftroy it :

Far, far be this from you ! Make it not queftion'd
Whether you can have intereft in that dukedom
Whofe ruin both contend for.

Otto. I defire

But to enjoy my own, which I will keep.
Rollo. And rather than pofterity mall have caufe

To fay I ruin'd all, divide the dukedom :

I will accept the moiety.
Otto. I embrace it.

Soph. Divide me firft, or tear me limb by limb,
And let them find as many ieveral graves
As there arc villages in Normandy :

And 'tis lels fin, than fo to weaken it.

* Both; for others fafety, not my own.'} Mr. Scward added the

word each.

VOL. V. G To
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To hear it mention'd doth already make me
Envy my dead lord, and almoil blaipheme
Thofe powers which heard my prayers for fruitfulnefs,

And did not with my firft birth clofe my womb !

To me alone my fccond blefTing proves

My firft, my firrc of mifery
6

; for if Heav'n,
That gave me Rollo, there had flaid his bounty.
And Otto, my dear Otto, ne'er had been,

Or being, had not been fo worth my love,

The ftream of my affe&ion had run conftant

In one fair current ; all my hopes had been

Laid up in one, and fruitful Normandy
In this divifion had not loft her glories :

For as 'tis now, 'tis a fair diamond,
Which being preferv'd entire, exceeds all value,

But cut in pieces (though tilde pieces are

Set in line gold by the belt workman's cunning)
Parts with all eftirnation : So this dukedom,
As 'tis yet whole, the neighbouring kings may covet,

But cannot compals ; which divided, will

Become the fpoil of every barbarous foe

That will invade it.

Gif. How this works in both !

Bald. Prince Hollo's eyes have loft their fire.

Gif. And anger,
That but ev'n now wholly poffefs'd good Otto,
Hath given place to pity.

Aub. End not thus,

6 To me alor.e ;y "fettrnX tilejfin* prwei my firft.

My firft of nit/try, for if fkav n, &c.] Sophia fays, that her

fecond bleffing made her firft become a curfe to her, which was cer-

tainly the cafe, as Rollo was the incendiary. Sc-~vard.

We do not think ihe means to reflect on either Otto or Rollo ; but

to fay,
' that her having a fecond fon, rendered it unhappy for lu-r

' that flie had a full ;' that is, that her mifery aroie from IRT having
more than one, which fruitfulncfs was to other women common!) a.

blefiing. This is plain from her faying immediately before, that ihe could

" aJmft blafpbeme

Tbofe powers that heard her prayersfor FRU ITFULNESS,
And did not WITH HER FIRST BIRTH CLOSE HER WOMB.

The reft of the fpeech confirms this interpretation.

Madam,
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Madam, but perfect what's fo well begun. \
Soph. I lee in both fair figns of reconcilement ;

Make them fure 'proofs they are fo : The fates offer

To your free choice, either to live examples
Of piety, or wickednefs : If the latter

Blinds fo your underftanding, that you cannot

Pierce thro' her painted outhde, and discover

That me is all deformity within,

Boldly tranicend all precedents of mifchief,

And let the laft and the word act of tyrants
7
,

The murder of a mother, but begin
The fcene of blood you after are to heighten !

But if that Virtue, and her fure rewards,
Can win you to accept her for your guide,
To lead you up to Heaven, and there fix you
Thefaireft ftars in the bright fphere of honour;
Make me the parent of an hundred Ions,

All brought into the world with joy, not fcrrow,
And every one a father to his country,
In being now made mother of your concord !

Rollo. Such, and fo good, loud Fame for ever fpeak

you !

Bald. Ay, now they meet like brothers.

[The brothers throw down their faords, and embrace,

Gif. My heart's joy
Flows thro' my eyes.

Aub. May never woman's tongue
Hereafter be accus'd, for this one's goodnefs !

Otto. If we contend, from this hour, it mail be
How to o'ercome in brotherly affection.

Rollo. Otto is Rollo now, and Rollo, Otto ;

Or, as they have one mind, rather one name.
From this atonement 8

let our lives begin j

Be all the reft forgotten !

7 dnd let the laft, and the -ujorji at 0/"tvranmes,
The murtber of a mother, &c.] Mr. Theobald and Mr. Sympfon

both concur with me in preferring tyrants to tyrannies, as the ailuhon

to Nero's murdering his mother becomes more evident. Se^-urd.
*

Atonement."} I. e. According to the old writers, reconciliation.

G 2 Aub.
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Aub. Spoke like Rollo !

Soph. And, to the honour of this reconcilement,
We all this night will, at a publick feaft,

With choice wines, drown our late fears, and with

mufick
Welcome our comforts.

Bald. Sure and certain ones.

Soph. Supported thus, I am fecure ! Oh, fons,

This is your mother's triumph !

Rollo. You deferve it. [Exeunt.

Manent Grandpree^ Verdon, Trevzle, and Duprete.

Grandp. Did ever fuch a hop'd-for bulinefs end thus ?

Verd. 'Tis fatal to us all ; and yet you, Grandpree,
Have the leaft cauie to fear.

Grandp. Why, what's my hope ?

Verd. The certainty that you have to be hang'd :

You know the chancellor's promife.

Grandp. Plague upon you !

Km/.What think you of a bath, and a lord's daughter,
To entertain you ?

Grandp. Thofe defires are of
Frail thoughts

9
. All friends ; no Rollians now, nor

Otto's !

The feveral court'fies of our fwords and fervants

Defer till apter coniequence ; let's make ufe

Of this night's freedom, a ihort parliament to us,
In which it will be lawful to walk freely

I0
;

9 Thofe defires are atfrail thoughts.
All friends, no Rollians noiv, &c.] Quarto. The fubfequent

editions read,

Thofe defires are off.

Frail thoughts, no Rollians now, nor Otto**.
19 '

let's make ufe

Of this nights freedom, a foort parliament to us.

In 'which it 'will be lawful to walk freely. ]
Mr. Sympfon thinks

that to carry on the metaphor from the parliament we fhould read,

TALKfreefy, and indeed 1 atfirftalter'd it fo myfelf ; but confidering
the privilege of parliament exempting the members from imprifon-
ment, and the fear Grandpree was in of having only one night's

exemption from it, the ptelent reading reems unexceptionable.
Seward.

Nay,
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Nay, to our drink we mall have meat too, alnd that's

No ufual bufinefs to the men o'th' fword.

Drink deep with me to-night, we {hall tomorrow
Or whip, or hang the merrier.

Trev. Lead the way then. {Exeunt.

1

ACT IL SCENE I.

Lot. TT 7 HY fhould this trouble you ?

VV

Enter Latorch and Rollo.

.ild this trouble yc
It does, and muft do

"Till I find eafe.

Lot. Confider then, and quickly ;

And, like a wife man, take the current with you,
Which, once turn'd head, will fink you. BleftOccafion

Offers herfelf in thoufand fafeties to you ;

Time {landing ftill to point you out your purpofe,
And Refolution (the true child of Virtue)

Ready to execute. What dull cold weaknefs

Has crept into your bofom, whole mere thoughts,
Like tempefts, ploughing up the failing forefts,

Ev'n with their fwing werewont tofhake down hazards?

What is't ? your mother's tears

Rollo. Prithee be patient.
Lat. Her hands held up ? her prayers, or her curfes ?

Oh, power of pray'r and tears dropp'd by a woman "
!

Take

11 Oh, power of prayer, drop'
1

d through by a 'woman.'] I fufpeft

that there is a miltake in the latter part of this line ; for what is the

antecedent to drop'd through by a woman ? We muft go back to

thoughts or refolution, and then indeed it is intelligible : But I rather

think the true reading to be,

Ob, po-w'r ofprafr and tears draped by a woman !

Seaward.

We think Mr. Seward's conje&ure fo right that we have given it a

G 3 place
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Take heed the ibldiers fee it not

;
'tis miierable,

In Rollo below miierable-, take heed your friends,

The iinews of your cauie, the ftrength you ftir by,
Take heed, I fay, they find it not ^ take heed

Your own repentance (like a paffing-bell)
Too late and too loud, tell the world you're perilh'd !

What noble fpirir, eager of advancement,

.Whofe employment is his plough j what fword whofe

iharpnefs
Waits but the arm to wield it ; or what hope,
After the world has blown abroad this weaknefs,
Will move again, or make a wiih for Rollo ?

Rollo. Are we not friends again, by each oath ratified ?

Our tongues the heralds of our hearts r

Lat. Poor hearts then !

Rollo. Our worthier friends

Lat. No friends, Sir, to your honour ;

Friends to your fall ! Where is your underftanding,
The noble veilel that your full foul fail'd in,

Rib'o'd round with honours ? where is that ? 'tis ruin'd,
The tempeft of a woman's fighs has funk it.

Friendfhip (take heed, Sir !) is a fmiling harlot,

That, when fhe kiffes, kills ! A folder'd friendfhip,
Piec'd out with promifes ? Oh, painted ruin !

Rollo. Latorch, he is my brother.

Lat. The more doubted ;

For hatred hatch'd at home is a tame tiger,

May fawn and fport, but never leave his nature.

The jars of brothers, two fuch mighty ones,
Are like a fmall-ftone thrown into a river,

The breach fcarce heard, but view the beaten current,
And you mail fee a thoufand angry rings
Rife in his face, ftill fvvelling and flill growing :

place in the text. Latorch alks,
' What ia't ? your mother's tears, or

* her prayers /" And then exclaims,

Ob, pwor of prayers and tears dropd by a woman !

This reading meets with a ilill ftronger confirmation by Rollo's after-

wards faying (p. 105)

My mother's tear?, and iwmawjk coldprayent
'

Fare-Melt !

So
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So jars circle in diftrufls , diftrufts breed dangers,
And dangers death (the greateft extreme) fhaaow,
'Till nothing bound 'em but the fhore, their graves .

There is no manly wifdom, nor no fafety,

In leaning to this league, this piece-patcht friendfhip,
This rear'd-up reconcilement on a billow ,

Which, as it tumbles, totters down your fortune.

Is't not your own you reach at, law and nature

Ufhering the way before you ? Is not he

Born and bequeath'd your fubjecl ?

Rollo. Ha!
Lat. What fool

Would give a ftorm leave to difturb his peace,
When he may fhut the cafement ? Can that man
Has won fo much upon you by your pity,
And drawn fo high '% that like an ominous comet

He darkens all your light ; can this couch'd lion

11 So jars circling diftrufts, diftrujls
breed dangers,

j4nd dangers death, the greateft extreme SHADOW,
""Iill nothing bound

'

but the fliore, their graves. ~\
The old

quarto reads,

Sojars circling in
dijirufts, dijlrvfts pull down dangers,

Jlnd dangers death, tie gnateji extreme SHADOW,
'''Till nothing bound them but the (ho\ve :

s, their graves.

The late editions have corrected flowers r->ht ; but how does the

word_/>Wo-iy cnrry on the metaphor? and what poor meafure is the

firit line ? I hope I have reftored the true reading, as it perfects the

meafure, and makes the whole metaphor confident. Seivard.

Mr. Seward thus alters this paffage :

So jars diftrufts encircle ; diitrufts danger?,
^nd dangers death the greateft extreme FOLLOW?,
^

TilI nothing bound 'em but the /Loar, their graves.

We apprehend the Editor of the folio made a miltake when
intending

to cor reel the firit line, and left
circling inllead of altering it to circle,

emitting in, which fhould have remained. This fmall variation from
the fecond folio is ?!i \\hich items necedary, inflead of the violent

alterations made by Mr. ScvVard. His aflcing,
' how does the word

'

fiadoiv carry on the metaphor ?' muft h.ive arofe from his thinking
it a fubjlantive, inftead of a verb.

'5 And drawnJo high.'} Mr. Seward, thinking the fenfe incomplete,
introduces an auxiliary verb, tending,

AND's (Iravin fo high
We fee no neccflity for the"adu ;

tion, but think it flattens the text.

G 4 (TllO*
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(Tho' now he licks and locks up his fell paws,

Craftily humming, like a cat to cozen you)
But (when ambition whets him, and time fits him)

Leap to his prey, and feiz'd once, fuck your heart out ?

D' you make it confcience ?

Rollo. Confcience, Latorch ! what's that ?

Lat. A fear they tie up fools in, Nature's coward,

Taking the blood 14
,
and chilling the full fpirits

With apprehenfion of mere clouds and fhadows.

Rollo. I know no confcience, nor I fear no fhadows !

Lat. Or if you did, if there were confcience,
If the free foul could fuffer fuch a curb I5

j

The fiery mind fuch puddle to put it out ,

Mud it needs, like a rank vine, run up rudely,
And twine about the top of all our happinefs,

J*
Tafting the blood."} So quarto. The two following editions

read, -palling ; and Mr. Stward propofes either tainting or taking, and

adopts the former. We think the latter preferable ; it is nearer the

trace of the letters, and perfectly agreeable to the context. An ex-

planation of taking will be found in note 57 of the Falfe One.
1J Jf thefreefoul couldfufferfuch a curb
To the fiery tnind, fuch fuddles to put it out.'] The old quarto

reads this pnflage thus ;

If'thefreefeu/ couldfuffer
Thefiery mind, fuch puddle to -put it out.

Mr. Symplon thinks that we mould Itrike out the additions of the late

editions, and that the old reading is right. To me it does not feeru

fo, for two metaphors are confounded and have but one verb, which
fuits to thefay mind, but not fo well to the former ; or if 'it does,
thefree foul&ndferymind will be mere tautology. I therefore approve
the additions of the late editions, and believe them genuine, however
they came by them. That they had them from tome manufcript, and
r.ot from conjedure, I am perfuaded : Becaufe they have fo printed
them as evidently to mew that they did not underftand the leait fyl-
]able of them. They make the fenfe thus ;

If tkefree foul couldfufferfuch a curb
To thefiery mind?

Here, therefore, is all the tautology and confufion ofmetaphors which
is found in the deficient text of the old quarto ; but how infinitely is

it improv'd when each metaphor is preferv'd diilind and feparate'.

If the freefoul couldfuffer fuch a curb ;

The fiery mindfuch puddle t" put it out ;

Mr. Theobald overlook' d the corruptions of this
paflage, fo I cannot

tell his fentiments.
'

. Seward.

Honour
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Honour and Rule, and there fit fhading of us
l6

?

Rollo. It (hall not, nor it muft not ! I am fatisfied,

And once more am myfelf again.

My mother's tears, and womanifii cold prayers,
Farewell ! I have forgot you. If there be Confciencc

?

Let it not come betwixt a crown and me,

(Which is my hope of blifs) and I believe it.

Otto, our friendfhip thus I blow tp air,

A bubble for a boy to play withal;

And all the vows my weaknefs made, like this,

Like this poor heartlefs rum, I rend a-pieces.

Laf. Now you go right, Sir ! now your eyes are open.
Rollo. My father's laft petition's dead as he is,

And all thepromifes I clos'd his eyes with,
In the fame grave I bury.

Lat. Now you are a man, Sir.

Rollo. Otto, thouihew'ftmy winding-meetbeforeme,
Which, e'er I put it on, like Heav'n's bleft fire,

In my defcent I'll make it blufli in blood !

(A crown, a crown ! Oh, facred rule, now fire me!)
Nor mall the pity of thy youth, falfe brother,
Altho* a thoufand virgins kneel before me,
And every dropping eye a court of mercy,
The fame blood with me, nor the reverence

Due to my mother's blefied womb that bred us,
Redeem thee from my doubts : Thou art a wolf here,
Fed with my fears, and I muft cut thee from me *

j

No fafety elfe I?
.

16 Sit fhaking of j.] Mr. Sympfon propofes the variation in the

text, and we think "it a happy conjecture.
* Fed nuitb my fears, and I muft cut theefrom me,
A crown, a crown, oh, facred rule, now fire tne !

Nofafety elfe.] We believe the fecond of thefe lines to be im-

properly repeated here, by fome accidental interpolation.
:

J 7 No fafety elfe.

Lat. But be not too muchJltrrd, Sir,
Nor too high in your execution : Swallowing waters
Run deep, &c:] Mr. Seward here objefts,

' the meafure is quite
4

loft/ and '
the fenfe very ftiff ;' and then prints as follows :

Nofafety elfe. Lat. But be not too muchjlirr'd, Sir,
Nor too %/>THRE ATN ING injour fxecution,

EVER
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Lat. But be not too much fiirr'd, Sir,

Nor too high in your execution : Swallowing waters

Run deep and filent, 'till they're fatisfied,

And fmile in thoufand curls, to gild their craft-,

Let yourfword Deep, and let my two-edg'd wit work.

This happy feait, the full joy of your fricndfhip,
Shall be his lalt !

Rollo. Plow, my Latorch ?

Lat. Why thus, Sir :

I'll prefently go dive into the officers

That minifter at table ; gold and goodnefs
IS

,

With promife upon promife, and time neceflary,
I'll pour into them.

Rollo. Canft thou do it neatly ?

Lat. Let me alone ; and fuch a bait it fhall be,

Shall take off all fufpicion.
Rollo. Go, and profper !

Lat. Walk in then, and your fmootheft face put
on, Sir. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enten the Majler Cook, Butler, Pantler, Tecman of the

Cellar, "with a jack- of beer and a difo.

Cook. A hot day, a hot day, vengeance hot, boys !

Give me fome drink ; this fire's a plaguy fretter !

Body of me, I am dry ftill ! give me the jack, boy ;

This wooden fkiff holds nothing.

EVER REMEMBER, SIR, TH AT frvallovjing wafers, &c.

In which interpolations he profefies to have copied a paffagc in Shake-

fpcare's Henry VIII. But we fee no reafon, nor fhadow of authority,

for departing from the oid text, merely to ihew Mr. Seward's talent

of imitation.

18 G0///>;</ goodnefs.] Asgco&e/s feems an odd motive to perfuade

people to murder, I at firil thought we fhould read. Goldand GRE AT-

KESS, or GOODS ; but I now believe the old reading right. As Vice

always affumcb fome pretence of good, fo Latorch, in perfup.ding the

fervants to the murder, urges the good Q^ the ftate, and the general

bleffing.
Sei^ard.

Gwdwfs means good-things
: ?vTr. Se\vard might have remembered

'

filling the hungry with good //*/'/

Pant.
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Pant. And 'faith, mailer, )

What brave new meats ? for here will be old eating.
Cook. Old and young, boy, let 'em all eat, I have it;

I've ballad for their bellies, if they eat a god's name.

Let 'em have ten tire of teeth a-piece, I care not.

But* But what new rare munition ?

Cook. Pho ! a thoufand :

I'll make you pigs fpeak French at table I9
,
and. a fat

iwan

Come fculling *out of England with a challenge ;

I'll make you a dim of calves' feet dance the canaries,

And a conibrt of cramm'd capons fiddle to 'em
-,

A calf's head fpeak an oracle, and a dozen of larks

Rife from the dim, and fing all fupper-time :

'Tis nothing, boys. I've fram'd a fortification

Out of rye-pafte, which is impregnable;
And againit that, for two long hours together,
Two dozen of marrow-bones mail play continually.
For fifh, I'll make you a (landing lake of white-broth,

A_nd pikes come plowing up the plums before them i

Arion on a dolphin, playing Lachrymae ;

And brave king herring with his oil and onion

Crown'd with a lemon peel, his way prepar'd
"With his ftrong guard of pilchers.

Pant. Ay marry, mailer !

Cook. All thefe are nothing : I'll make you a ftubble

goofe
Turn o'th' toe thrice, do a crofs point prefently,

J9 VU makeyou pigs /peak French at table, and a fat fwan.~\ Mr.
Theobald very juiily itnkes out the words at t#ble, as unneceffary to

the fenle and injurious to the meafure. Seacard.
We cannot think Theobald had any right to ftrike out the words,

which are not foreign to the fenfe, and do not render the meafure
more irregular than it is in many other places. Editors are not to

con-eft their .Authors, but to publifo them as the Authors left them.
The meafure too in this fpcech is

particularly, and perhaps purpofely,
licentious.

20
Sailing.'] So quarto. Mr. Sympfon reads fculling, which Mr.

Seward calls an '

ingenious emendation :' To be lure, if modernizing
the orthography of a word which could not be miilakcn is

ingenious,
this is fo. The folio reads, faiiiw.

And
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And then fit down again, and cry,

' come eat me !'

Thefeare for mirth. Now, Sir, for matter of mourning,
I'll bring you in the lady Loin-of-veal,
With the long love me bore the prince of Orange.

Omnes. Thou boy, thou ?

Cook. I have a trick for thee too,

And a rare trick, and I have done it for thee.

Xep. What's that, good mafter ?

Cook. 'Tisa facrifice:

A full vine bending, like an arch, and under

The blown god Bacchus, fitting on a hogfhead,
His altar here ; before that, a plump vintner

Kneeling, and offering incenfe to his deity,

Which fliall be only this, red fprats and pilchers.

But.This when the table's drawn, to draw the wine on.

Cook. Thou haft it right j and then comes thy fong,
Butler.

Pant. This will be admirable !

Teo. Oh, Sir, moft admirable !

Cook. If you'll have the paftefpeak, 'tis in my power;
I've fire enough to work it. Come, ftand clofe,

And now rehearfe the fong, we may be perfect,

The drinking fong ; and fay I were the brothers.

THE SONG.
Drink to-day, and drown all forrow,
You mail perhaps not do it tomorrow.

Beft while you have it ufeyour breath;
There is no drinking after death.

Wine works the heart up, wakes the wit,
There is no cure 'gainft age but it.

It helps the head-ach, cough and ptifick,
And is for all difeafes phyfick.

Then let us fwill, boys, for our health ;

Who drinks well, loves the commonwealth.
And he that will to bed go fober,

Falls with the leaf, ftill in Odober.

Well have you borne yourfelves. A red deer pie, boys,
And
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And that no lean one, I bequeath your virtues.
What friends haft thou to-day ? no citizens ?

Pant. Yes, father, the old crew.

Cook. By the mafs, true wenches !

Sirrah, fet by a chine of beef, and a hot party,
And let the joll of fturgeon be corrected :

And (do you mark, Sir ?) ftalk me to a pheafant,
And fee an you can moot her into th' cellar.

.8#/. God-a-mercy, lad, fend me thy roaring bottles
41

,

And with fuch ne<5tar I will fee 'em fill'd,

That all thou fpeak'ft lhall be pure Helicon.

Enter Latorch.

MonfieurLatorch ? What news with him ? Save you!
Lat. Save you, mafter ! fave you, gentlemen !

You're cafting for this preparation,
This joyful fupper for the royal brothers.

I'm glad I have met you fitly, for to your charge,

My bountiful brave Butler, 1 muft deliver

A bevy of young laflfes, that muft look on

This night's folemnity, and fee the two dukes,
Or I mail lofe my credit : You have ftowage ?

But. For fuch freight I'll find room, and be your
fervant.

Cook. Bring them ; they mall not ftarve here ; I'll

fend 'em victuals

Shall work you a good turn, though't be ten days
hence, Sir.

Lat. God-a-mercy, noble mafter !

Cook. Nay, I'll do't.

Teo. And wine they mall not want, let 'em drink
like ducks.

Lat. What mifery it is that minds fo royal,
And fuch moft honeft bounties, as yours are,

Should be confin'd thus to uncertainties ?

41 Pant. God-a- mercy, Iad
? fend me thy roaring botties.] Mr.

Seward, we think properly, gives this fpeech to the Butler, inftead of

the '

fober, grave, honeft Pantler, to whom it belongs neither by
4

character nor office.' For Goil-a-mercy he reads, Gramerfy, which
we cannot clunk allowable. The quarto fays, dad-, the folio, lad.

But,
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But. Ay, were the ftate once fettled, then we had

places !

2eo. Then we could mew ourfelves, and help our

friends, Sir.

Cook. Ay, then there were feme favour i n't, where now
We live between two ftools, every hour ready
To tumble on our nofes ,

and for aught we know yet,
For all this fupper, ready to faft the next day.

Lat. I would fain fpeak unto you, out of pity,
Out of the love I bear you, out of honefty,
For your own goods ; nay, for the general blefiing.

Cook. And we would as fain hear you ; pray go
forward !

Lat. Dare you but think to make yourfelves up
certainties,

Your places and your credits ten times doubled ?

The prince's favour ? Rollo's ?

But. A fweet gentleman !

Teo. Ay, and as bounteous, if he had his right too.

Cook. By the mafs, a royal gentleman indeed, boys !

He'll make the chimnies fmoak !

Lat. He would do, friends ;

And you too, if he had his right, true courtiers.

What could you want then ? Dare you ?

Cook. Pray be fhort, Sir.

Lat. And this, my foul upon't, I dare aflure you,
If you but dare your parts

Cook. Dare not me, monfieur ;

For I that fear neither fire nor water, Sir,

Dare do enough, a man would think.

Tto. Believe't, Sir,

But make this good upon us you have promis'd,
You fhall not find us flinchers.

Lat. Then I'll be fudden.

Pant. What may this mean ? and whither would
he drive us ?

Lat. And firft, for what you mufl do (becaufe all

danger
Shall be apparently tied up and muziled,

The
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The matter teeming mighty) there's yourpardons !

Pant. Pardons ? is't come to that ? Gqod God,
defend ns !

Lat. And here's five hundred crowns, in bounteous
earneft :

And now, behold the matter. [Gives each a paper.
But. What are thefe, Sir ?

Tea. And of what nature? to what ufe?

Lat. Imagine.
Cook. Will they kill rats? (they cat my pies abo-

minably)
Or work upon a woman cold as Chriftmas ?

I have an old jade flicks upon my fingers.

May I tafte them ?

Lat. Is your will made ?

And have you laid your prayers ? for they'll pay you.
And now to come up to you, for your knowledge,
And for the good you never mall repent you,
If you be wife men now

Cook. Wife as you will, Sir.

Lat. Thefe muft be put then into th' fev'ral meats

Young Otto loves ; by you into his wine, Sir,

Into his bread by you , by you into his linnen.

Now, if you defire, you have found the means
To make ye j and, if ye dare not, ye have

Found your ruin : Refolve me ere I go.
But. You'll keep faith with us ?

Lat. May I no more fee light elfe !

Cook. Why, 'tis done then.

But. 'Tis done.

Pant. It is done which
Shall be undone.

Lat. About it then ! farewell !

Ye're all of one mind ?

Cook. All.

Omnes. All, all.

Lat. Why then, all happy ! [Exit.
But. What did we promile him ?

Teo. D'you afk that now ?

But,
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But. I would be glad to know what 'tis.

Pant. I'll tell you ;

It is to be all villains, knaves, and traitors.

Cook. Fine wholefome titles !

But. But, ifwe dare go forward

Cook. We may be hang'd, drawn, and quartered.
Pant. Very true, Sir !

Cook. Oh, what a goodly fwing
Shall I give the gallows ! Yet I think too

This may be done, and we may be rewarded,
Not with a rope, but with a royal mafter :

And yet we may be hang'd too.

Tea. Say 'twere done ;

Who is it done for ? Is it not for Rollo,
And for his right ?

Cook. And yet we may be hang'd too.

But. Or fay he take it, fay we be difcover*d ?

Teo. Is not the fame man bound Hill to prbte& us ?

Are we not his ?

But. Sure he will never fail us.

Cook.lf he do, friends, we mail find that will hold us.

And yet, methinks, this prologue to our purpofe,
Thefe crowns mould promife more. 'Tis eafily done,
As eafy as a man would roaft an egg,
If that be all : For, look you, gentlemen !

Here ftand my broths ; my ringer flips a little,

Down drops a dofe ; I ftir him with my ladle,

And there's a dim for a duke ; olla podrida.
Here ftands a bak'd meat, he wants a little feafoning ;.

A foolilh miftake ! my fpice-box, gentlemen,
And put in fome of this, the matter's ended ;

Dredge you a dim of plovers, there's the art on't ;

Or in a galingale, a little does it ".

Teo. Or as I fill my wine

Cook. 'Tis very true, Sir,

41 Or in a gaiingaie, a little does
it.~\

This line is reftored from

t)ie old quarto. Galingale, the dictionaries tell us, is an Indian heib,

very favour/. It was probably eat either as a foiled, or pickle, or ufed in

fome fauce, otherwise it is fcarcely intelligible in this place. $e<wai\J.

Bldling
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Blefllng it with your hand, thus quick and neatly firft,

'Tis paft.

Teo. And done once, 'tis as eafy
For him to thank us for it, and reward us..

Pant. But 'tis a damned fm !

Cook. I never fear that ;

The fire's my play-fellow. Now I'm refolv'd, boys.
But. Why then, have with you.
Teo. The fame for me.

Pant. For me too.

Cook. And now, no more our worfhips, but our

lordfhips.

Pant, [afide.] Not this year, on my knowledge , I'll

unlord you. [Exeunf.

SCENE III.

Entw Servant and Sewer.

Serv. Perfume the room round, and prepare the

table.

Gentlemen officers, wait in your places.
Sewer. Make room there ;

Room for the dukes' meat ! Gentlemen, be bare there ;

Clear all the entrance. Guard, put by thofe gapers j

And, gentlemen-ufhers, fee the gallery clear ;

The dukes are coming on.

Hautboys , a banquet.

Enter Sophia, between Rollo and Otto, Aubrey, Latorch,

Gijlert, Baldwin, attendants, Hamond, Matilda, and

Editb.

Serv. 'Tis certainly informed,

Otto. Reward the fellow,
And look you mainly to it.

Serv. My life for yours, Sir !

Soph. Now am I ftraight, my lords, and young again -,

My long-fmce-blailed hopes ihoot one in bloifoms,
The fruits of everlaftinp- love appearing.

VOL. V. H Oh!
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Oh ! my bleft boys, the honour of my years,
Of all my cares the bounteous fair rewarders,

Oh ! let me thus embrace you, thus for ever

Within a mother's love- lock up your friendfhips I

And, my fweet fons, once more with mutual twinings,
As one chafte bed begot ye, make one body !

Blefiings from Heav'n in thoufand fhow'rs fall on ye !

Aub. Oh, woman's goodnefs never to be equall'd \

May the molt fmful creatures of thy fex,

But kneeling at thy monument, rile faints I

Soph. Sit down, my worthy fons ; my lords, your

places.

Ay, now methinks the table's nobly furnifh'd ;

Now the meat nourifh.es ; the wine gives fpirit ;

And all the room, ftuck with a general pleafure,
Shews like the peaceful bower of happinefs.

Aub. Long may itlaft 1 and, from a heart filPd with it

Full as my cup, I give it round, my lords.

Raid. And may that ftubborn heart be drunk with

forrow

Refufes it ! Men dying now mould take it,

And, by the virtue of this ceremony,
Shake off their miferies, and fleep in peace.

Rollo. You're fad, my noble brother.

Otto. No, indeed, Sir.

Soph. No fadnefs, my fweet fon, this day.
Rollo. Pray you eat ;

Something is here you've lov'd
-,

tafte of this dilh,

It will prepare your ftomach.

Otto. Thank you, brother :

I am not now difpos'd to eat.

Rollo. Or that ;

(You put us out of heart, man) come, thefe bak'd meats

Were ever your beft diet.

Otto. None, I thank you.

Soph. Are you well, noble child ?

Otto. Yes, gracious mother.

Rollo. Give him a cup of wine, then. Pledge the

health ;

Drink
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Drink it to me ; I'll give it to my mother.

Soph. Do, my beft child.

Otto. I mud not, my beft mother,
Indeed I dare not ; for, of late, my body
Has been much weaken'd by excefs of diet ;

The promife of a fever hanging on me,
And e'en now ready, if not by abftinence--

Rollo. And will you keep it in this general freedom
23

?

A little health preferr'd before our friendmip ?

Otto. I pray you excufe me, Sir.

Rollo. Excufe you rfelf, Sir-,

Come, 'tis your fear, and not your fever, brother,
And you have done me a moil worthy kindnefs !

My royal mother, and you, noble lords,

Hear, for it now concerns me to fpeak boldly :

What faith can be expecled from his vows ;

From his diffembling fmiles, what fruit of friendfliip j

From all his full embraces, what bleft iffue
-,

When he fliall brand me here for bafe fuipicion ?

He takes me for a poifoner
--

Soph. Gods defend it, fon !

Rollo. For a foul knave, a villain, and fo fears me 1
*.

Otto. I could fay fomething too.

Soph. You muft not fo, Sir,

Without your great forgetfulnefs of virtue :

This is your brother, and your honour'd brother,
Indeed your loving brother.

Rollo. If he pleafe fo.

Soph. One noble father, with as noble thoughts,

Begot your minds and bodies ,
one care rock'd you j

And one truth to you both was ever facred.

Now fy, my Otto ! whither flies your goodnefs ?

2 * Roilo. And <willJon keep it in this general freedom ;

A little health preferrd before cur frisydj&ip ?
Otto. 1 pray you excufe we, Sir.] The(e lines are rot four.d'in

the old quarto, yet no one can well doubt of their being t'.iT.uir;o.

14 For afoul knave, &c.] The octavos of 1711 and 1750 omit this

line ; not, as we fuppofe, meaning to reprobate it, but tint:' inattention

ia the Editors of i~ 1 1, n<?t fufficsently adverted to by thofe of 17$-
H'2 Bccaufe
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Becaufe the nght-hand has the power of cutting,
Shall the left preiently cry out 'tis maim'd ?

They're one, my child, one power, and one per-

formance,

And, join'd together thus, one love, one body.
Aub. I do befeech your Grace, take to your thoughts

More certain counfellors than doubts and fears j

They ftrangle nature, and difperfe themielves

(If once believ'd) into fuch fogs and errors

That the bright truth herfelf can never fever.

Your brother is a royal gentleman,
Full of himfelf, honour, and honefty ;

And take heed 25
, Sir, how nature bent to goodnefs,

So ftraight a cedar in itfelf, nprightnefs,

Being wrefted from its true bafe, prove not dangerous.
Rollo. Nav, my good brother knows I am too patient.

Lat. Why fhould your Grace think him a poifoner r

Has he no more refpect to piety ?

And, but he has by oath tied up his fury,
\Vho durft but think that thought ?

Aub. Away, thou firebrand !

Lat. If men of his fort, of his power, and place,
The eldefb fon in honour to this dukedom--

Bald. For fhame, contain thy tongue, thy poifonous

tongue,
That with her burning venom will infect all,

And once more blow a wildfire thro' the dukedom !

Gif. Latorch, if thou be'ft honeft, or a man,
Contain thyfelf.

(So
Be

And take heed, Sir, hovj Nature bent to goodnefi,
So ftraight a cedar to himfelf) upfigbtnefi
e nurejledfrom his true ufe, prove not dangerous.~\ This pafTige,

which as it has been hitherto printed, feem'd to Mr. Sympfon quite

unintelligible, like a chryfta! ftream diilurb'd in a bright day, contains

the glittering fragments of a molt poetic fentiment. I itrike out the

pareiitbefis,
and read itfc/ffor himfelf, it being evident that uprigbtnefs

is the itraight cedar. Being for be reftores the grammar, and line,

growth, or courfe, inlte.id of ufe, will either of them carry on the

uietaphor ; fo will bafe, and as that is nearell the trace of the letter?,

tiiuugh it but this inilant; occurr'd, I fhall venture it into the text.
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Aub. Go to ; no more ! by Heav'n,

You'll find you've plaid the fool elk ! not a word
more !

Soph. Prithee, fweet Ton 1

Rotto. Let him alone, fweet mother. And, my lords,
To make you underftand how much I honour
This facred peace, and next my innocence,
And to avoid all further difference

Difcourfemay draw on to a way of danger,
I quit my place, and take my leave for this night,

Wiihing a general joy may dwell among you.
Aub. Shall we wait on your Grace ?

Rollo. I dare not break you.
Latorch ! [Exe. Rollo and Lat.

Soph. D' you now perceive your brother's fweetnefs
l6

?

Otto. Oh, mother, that your tendernefs had eyes,

Dilcerning eyes, what would this man appear then !

The tale of Sinon, when he took upon him
To ruin Troy ,

with what a cloud of cunning
He hid his heart, nothing appearing outwards

But came like innocence and dropping pity,

Sighs that would fink a navy, and had tales

Able to take the ears of faints' belief too ;

And what did all thde ? blew the fire to Ilium !

His crafty art (but more refin'd by ftudy
* 7

)

My brother has put on : Oh, I could tell you,
But for the reverence 1 bear to nature,

Things that would make your honed blood move
backward.

Soph. You dare tell me ?

Otto. Yes, in your private clofet,

Where I will prefently attend you. Rife !

I am a little troubled, but 'twill ofF.

Soph. Is this the joy I look'd for ?

ifl

Soph. Do ycu no<w perceive your brothers fi.uceincj's't ] This line

is reftor'd from the old quarto. Seward.
z ? His crafty art (but more refit?Jlyftudy).'] This line, foneceflary

to the feafe and undoubted))' genuine, is not in the quarto, but in the

folio of 1679. Seivard.

H 3 Otto.
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Otto. All will mend ;

Be not difturb'd, dear mother , I'll not fail you.

[Exeunt Sophia and Otto.

Bald. I do not like this.

Aub. That's Hill in our powers -,

But how to make it fo that we may like it

Bald. Beyond us ever ! Latorch, methought, was

bufy ;

That fellow, if not look'd-to narrowly,
Will do a fudden mifchief.

Aub. Hell look to him !

For if there may be a devil above all yet,

That rogue will make him. Keep you up this night ,

And fo will I, for much I fear a danger.
Bald. I will, and in my watches ufe my prayers.

[Exeunt.

ACT III. S C E N E I.

Enter Sophia, Otto, Matilda, and Edith.

YOU
wonder, madam, that, for all the mows

My brother Rollo makes of hearty love,

And free pofleffion of the dukedom 'twixt us,

I notwithstanding mould ftand ftill fufpicious,
As if, beneath thofe veils, he did convey
Intents and practices of hate and treafon ?

Soph. It breeds indeed my wonder.

Otto. Which makes mine,

Since 'tis fo fafe and broad a beaten way,
Beneath the name of friendmip to betray.

Soph. Tho', in remote and further-off affections,

Theie falfhoods are fo common, yet in him

They cannot fo force nature.

Otto. The more near

The bands of truth bind, the more oft they fever,

Being better cloaks to cover falfhcod ever.

Soph.
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Ssph. It cannot be, that fruits the tree-ib^jkfting",
Can grow in nature. Take heed, gentle ion, (

Left fome fuborn'd fuggefter of thefe treafons,
Believ'd in hirn,by you, provoke the rather

His tender envies to fuch foul attempts ;

Or that your too-much love to rule alone

Breed not in him this jealous paffion*
9

:

There is not any ill we might not bear,
Were not our good held at a price too dear.

Otto. So apt is Treachery to be excus'd,
That Innocence is ftill aloud abus'd ;

The fate of Virtue ev'n her friends perverts,
To plead for Vice oft-times againft their hearts :

**
It cannot be, that fruits, the treefo blajllng.'} Mr. Theobald,

from the old quarto, puts (the treefo blajling) in a parenthefis,
aad Mr. Sympfon would read blafted ; both join in the fame fenfe,

the tree iieingfo blafted, or offuch a blajllng nature. But if the tree

is fo blafced, or Mailing, where is the wonder that it mould produce
bad fruit ? I ftrike out even the comma, and underftand it in thisfcnfe.

It <annot be that fruits fo blajling the tree from whence they fprung
Jbould grow in nature. Here Rollo is the fruit, me herfelf the tree,

one of whofe natural branches Rollo would blaft, and by confequencs
the tree itfelf. Seward.

Mr. Seward is certainly right in his reading and explanation ; and

yet, by a ftrange confufion of ideas, quite wrong in his commentary.
Jt is plain from the

fpeech
of Otto, to which this is an immediate an-

fwer, that Fal/wod is the fuppofed fruit, and 'Truth the tree ; Rollo

being hereaccufed of engrafting treachery on friendfliip, and murder on

the Ihews of natural affeclion and confanguinity.

29 Take heed, gentle fon,

Left fame fuborn djuggefter of theft treafons,

Behead In him by you, provoSc'd the rather

fJis tender envies to fuchfoul attempts ~,

Or that your too much lo-ve to rule alone,

Bred not of him thisjealous pajfion.] So quarto. The two fol-

lowing editions read the lalt line,
'

Breed not in him thisjealous pajpon.
Mr. Seward, in the third line, reads provoke inftend of pro<voJidi
' which wordjfays he, would imply Sophia's beliefof Rollo's attempt,
' which me did not give credit to.' In this variation, we think him

perfectly right ; but not in his retloring the lait line from the quarto,
which appears evidently corrupt. The meaning of the paflage is,
' Take care left your fufpicioa fhould provoke his violence, or your
* ambition breed his jealoufy.'

H 4 Heav'n's
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Heav'n's bleffing is her curfe, which fhe muft bear,

That fhe may never love herfelf too dear* .

Soph. Alas, my fon, nor fate, nor Heav'n itfelf,

Can or would wrefl my whole care of your good
To any leaft fecurenefs in your ill :

What I urge iffues from my curious fear,

Left you mould make your means to 'fcape your fnare :

Doubt of fincerenefs is the only mean,
Not to incenfe it, but corrupt it clean.

Otto. I reft as far from wrong of all fincerenefs,

As he flies from the practice. Truft me, madam,
I know by their conreflions he fuborn'd,
What I mould eat, drink, touch, or only have fcented,

This evening-feaft, was poifon'd : But I fear

His open violence more, that treacherous odds,
Which he, in his infatiate thirft of rule,

Is like to execute.

Soph. Believe it, fon,

If ftill his ftomach be fo foul to feed

Onfuch grofs objects, and that thirft to rule

The ftate alone be yet unquench'd in him,

Poifons, and fuch clofe treafons, afk more time

Than can fuffice his fiery fpirit's hafte :

And, were there in him fuch delire to hide

So falfe a practice, there would likewife reft

3 Heaven's blejjing is her curje, whichJhe muft bear,
ThatJhe may never love.

Soph. Alas, my fon, &c.] The fecond line is left thus imperfect in

fenfe and meafure in all the editions. By obferving the tendency of
the fenfe one may afk, what is the moral reafon why Virtue in this

life -{hould be permitted by Heav'n 'to fall under obloquy and difgrace ?

Left felf-approbation and felf love fhouid puff up the heart of the vir-

tuous man to pride and vanity. The following words give this fenfe,

And complete the rhime.

whichJhe mujl bear,

'ThatJhe may never lo<ve herfelf too dear.

After this had occurr'd, by looking back I found this made a direft

parody to the conclufion of Sophia's laft fpeech..
7&ere is not any ill <we might not bear,

Were not our good held at a price too dear.

This therefore adds greacty to the probability of the conjecture.
Seiuard.

Confciencc
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Conference and fear in him of open foree-*^ : 'VB?H
And therefore clofe nor open you need fear.

Mat. Good madam, ftand not fo inclin'd to truft

What proves his tendreft thoughts to doubt it juft.

Who knows not the unbounded flood and fea JI

,

In which my brother Hollo's appetites
Alter and rage ? with every puff and breath,
His fwelling blood exhales-, and therefore hear,
What gives my temperate brother caufe to ufe

His readieft circumlpection, and confult

For remedy 'gainft all his wicked purpofes.
If he arm, arm , if he ftrew mines of treafon,

Meet him with countermines : 'Tis juftice (till

(For goodnefs' fake) t* encounter ill with ill.

Soph. Avert from us fuch juftice, equal Heav'n*,
And all fuch caufe of juftice !

Otto. Paft all doubt

(For all the facred privilege of night)
This is no time for us to fleep or reft in :

Who knows not all things holy are prevented
With ends of all impiety ? all but

Liift, gain, ambition 33
?

Enter

3* Who knows not the unboundedflood andfea,
In which my brother Rollo 's appetites
Alter and rage with every puff" and breath ?
His fuelling blood exhales.] This pundluation, Mr. Seward

truly remarks,
'

greatly diminishes the extreme beauty of the meta-
*

phors. Exhales fignifies, boils andftngs ^vapours, as the fea in
'

ilorms does its fpray. This is the true meaning of the word, from
'

the Latin exhalere. We corrupt it when we fay the fun exhales va-
'
pours from the fea.'

31
Equal Hearfn.'] Equal is here ufed in the fenfe of the Latin

word <equus, and means favourable, propitious.
3> Who knows not all things holy are prevented,

With ends of all impiety, all but

Luft, gain, ambition.] When a paffage is utterly darkened, a

this before us, and aJmoft evidently by the Jofs of a whole fentence,
'tis impoffible to reftore it with certainty ; but a due obfervance of the

tendency of the context, the character that utters it, and the genius
and fpirit of the Author, may lead us with high probability to the fen-

timent,,
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Enter Rollo armed, and Latorch.

Rollo. Periih all the world

Ere I but lofe one foot of pofllble empire,

By fleights and colour us'd by flaves and wretches !

1 am exempt by birth from both thole curbs,

And fit above them in all juftice, fince

J fit above in power : Where power is giv'n,

Is all the right fuppos'd of earth and Heav'n.

Lat. Prove both, Sir; fee the traitor!

Otto. He comes arm'd ;

See, mother, now your confidence !

Soph. What rage affects this monfter ?

Rollo. .Give me way, or perifh !

Soph. Make thy way, viper, if thou thus affect it !

d//<?. This is a treafon like thee !

Rollo. Let her go!

Soph. Embrace me, wear me as thy mield, my fon ^

And thro' my bread let his rude weapon run,

To thy life's innocence !

Otto. Play not two parts,

Treacher and coward both, but yield a fword,
And let thy arming thee be odds enough
Againft my naked bofom !

Rollo. Looie his hold !

timent, though not to the exadt words of the original. I fuppofe a fmall

corruption both in the firft and fecond line. The good Otto is in all

his fpeeches full of moral and political reflections, and therefoie the

following one feems to fait both what precedes and follows it.

Who knows not all things holy are perverted
To th' ends of all impiety ? thus darknefs

Lulls all things in fecurity, all but

Luft, gain, ambition. SenvarJ.

Thefe variations and additions Mr. Seward inferts in the text ; but

though the pafftge really feems to be corrupt, we cannot venture to

adopt them. It has been fuggefted, that, by underftanding the word

prevented in a fenfe which it not infrequently bears, that of being

beforehand, or taking place , Otto here inculcates the doctrine,
' That

'

impiety overfways righteoufnefs, and all confideraticns but thofe of
(

lull, gaiD, and ambition.'

Mat.
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Mat. Forbear, bafe murderer !

Rollo. Forfake our mother !

Soph. Mather doft thou name me,
And put off nature thus ?

Rollo. Forfake her, traitor,

Or, by the fpoil of nature, thorough hers,

This leads unto thy heart !

Otto. Hold!

Soph. Hold me ftill.

Otto. For twenty hearts and lives, I will not hazard

One drop of blood in yours.

Soph. Oh, thou art loft then !

Otto. Protect my innocence, Heav'n !

Soph. Call out murder !

Mat. Be murder'd all, but fave him !

Edith. Murder ! murder !

Rollo. Cannot I reach you yet ?

Otto. No, fiend.

Rollo. Latorch,
Refcue ! I'm down.

Lat. Up then \ your fword cools, Sir :

Ply it i'th' flame, and work your ends out.

Rollo. Ha!
Have at you there, Sir !

Enter Aubrey.

dub. Author of prodigies,
What fights are thefe ?

Otto. Oh, give me a weapon, Aubrey !

Soph. Oh, part 'em, part 'em !

Aub. For Heav'n's fake, no more !

Otto. No more refift his fury ; no rage can

Add to his mifchief done ! [Dies.

Soph. Take fpirit, my Otto ;

Heav'n will not fee thee die thus.

Mat. He is dead,
And nothing lives but death of every goodnefs.

Soph. Oh, he hath flam his brother; curfc him,
Heaven !

Rollo.
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Rollo. Curfe and be curs'd \ it is the fruit of curfing.

Latorch, take off here ; bring too of that blood

To colour o'er my fhirt ; then raife the court,
And give it out how he attempted us,

In our bed naked. Shall the name of Brother

Forbid us to enlarge our (late and powers ?

Or place affeds of blood above our reafon,

That tells us all things good againft another,
Are good in the fame line againft a brother ?

[ExettKt Rollo and Latorck.

Enter Gijlert and Baldwin.

Gif. What fears 34 inform thefe outcries ?

Aub. See, and grieve.

Gif. Prince Otto (lain ?

Bald. Oh, execrable (laughter !

What hand hath author'd it ?

Aub. Your fcholar*s, Baldwin.

Bald. Unjuftly urg'd, lord Aubrey, as if I,

For being his fchoolmafter, muft teach this dodrine.
You are his counfellor-, did you advife him
To this foul parricide ?

Gif. If rule affects this licence, who would live

To worfe than die, in force of his obedience ?

Bald. Heav'n's cold and lingring fpirit
to punifh fin,

And human blood fo fiery to commit it,

One fo outgoes the other, it will never

Be turn'd to fit obedience.

Aub. Burft it then

With his full fwing given. Where it brooks no bound,

Complaints of it are vain ; and all that refts

To be our refuge (fmce our powers are ftrengthlefs)

Is, to conform our wills to fuffer freely
l%

3+ Wlat affairs inform theje outcries?] Varied by Mr. Theobald.
'* Js to conform our wills to fuffer freely .] Paffive obedience and

roa- refinance to princes, being the abfurd but alrooft univerfal doctrine

of our Authors' age, Aubrej is upon that principle a very complete
character. And every reader, who wants to form a true tafte of any

poem, mould always ufe an occafional conformity to the doctrines and

tenets of the ug the Pott wrore in. Without this, the characters of

dmintor
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What with our murmurs we can never mailer. <flu

Ladies, be pleas'd with what Heav'n's pleafbre fufFersj

Ere6t your princely countenances and fpirits,

And, to redrefs the mifchief now reiiftlefs,

Sooth it in (how, rather than curfe orcrofs it;

Wim all amends, and vow to it your beft,

But, 'till you may perform it, let it reft.

Gif. Thofe temporizings are too dull and fervile

To breathe the free air of a manly foul,

Which mall in me expire in execrations,

Before for any life I iboth a murderer !

Bald. Pour lives before him, 'till his own be drv

Of all life's fervices and human comforts !

None left that looks at Heav'n's left half fo bafe 1*

To do thefe black and hellilh actions grace !

Enter Rollo, Latorcb, Hamond, and Guard.

Rollo. Hafte, Latorch,
And raife the city, as the court is rais'd,

Proclaiming the abhorr'd confpiracy
In plot againft my life.

Lat. I mall, my lord. [Exit.
Rollo. You there that mourn upon thejuftly {lain,

Arileand leave it, if you love your lives !

And hear from me what (kept by you) may faveyou.
Mat. What will the butcher do? I will not ftir.

Rollo. Stir, and unforc'd ftir, or ftir never more !

Jlmintor in the Maid's Tragedy, of Aecius in Valentinian, and Aubrey
here, together with many inferior chara&ers, will not be near fo in-

tereiting as they really deferve to be. Seward.
* c None lefs that luoks at lieavn is halffo lafe

To do tbofe black and beilijh adions grace j\
There is a ftiffhef*

in the firil line which gives fufpicion of a miflake. The old quarto

reads,

None left that looks at Heaven 'sleft halfefo lafe.
This was evidently wrong, and the folio and odavo are only the CCn-

jedural emendation of the former. Mr. Sympfon has, I believe, re-

Itored the original, as he gives it a llronger connexion with the fore-

going lines, and renders the fentence natural and eafy:
'Till none that loyks nt Heaven "s left balffo bafe. Seiuard.

We think the quarto right, and perfeftly intelligible.

Command
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Command her, you grave beldame, that know better

My deadly refolutions, iince I drew them
From the infective fountain of your own ;

Or, if you have forgot, this fiery prompter
Shall fix the frefh imprefiion on your heart !

Soph. Rife, daughter j ferve his will in what we may,
Left what we may not he enforce the rather.

Is this all you command us ?

Rollo. This addition

Only admitted ; that, when I endeavour

To quit me of this (laughter, you prefume not

To crofs me with a fyllable, nor your fouls

Murmur 57 nor think againft it
-,
but weigh well,

It will not help your ill, but help to more,
And that my hand, wrought thus far to my will,

Will check at nothing 'till his circle fill.

Mat. Fill it, fo I confent not ; but who fooths it

Confents, and who confents to tyranny, does it.

Rollo. Falfe traitrefs, die then with him !

Aub. Are you mad,
To offer at more blood, and make yourfelf
More horrid to your people ? I'll proclaim,
It is not as your inftrument will publifh.

Rollo.Do, and take that along with you. So nimble!

[Aub. difarms him,

Refign my fword, and dare not for thy foul

To offer what thou infolently threatneft,

One word proclaiming crofs to what Latorch

!^Iath in commiffion, and intends to publifh.
Aiib. Well, Sir, not for your threats, but for your

good,
Since more hurt to you would more hurt your country,
And that you muft make virtue of the need

That now compels you, I'll confent, as far

As filence argues, to your will proclaim'd.

5
"
To crofs me, Sec.] We have here followed the quarto. All other

copies exhibit.

To crofs me ixith a fyllable, foryourfouls ;

Murmur* ntr think, &c.
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And fmce no more fons of your princely father

Survive to rule but you, and that I wiinN
You fhould rule like your father, with the love

And zeal of all your lubjects, this foul (laughter
That now you have committed, made afham'd

With that fair bleffing, that, in place of plagues,
Heav'n tries our mending difpojition with,

Take here your fword; which now uie like a prince,
And no more like a tyrant.

Rollo. This founds well ;

Live, and be gracious with us.

Gif.& Bald. Oh, lord Aubrey!
Mat. He flatter thus ?

Soph. He temporizes fitly.

Gif. & Bald. Wonder invades me J *
!

Rollo. Do you two think much
That he thus wifely, and with need, confents

To what I author for your country's good,
You being my tutor, you my chancellor ?

Gif. Your chancellor is not your flatterer, Sir.

Bald. Nor is't your tutor's part to Ihield fuch

doctrine.

Rollo. Sir, firil know you,
In praife of your pure oratory that rais'd you,
That when the people (who I know by this

Are rais'd out of their refts, and haft'ning hither

To witnefs what is done here) are arriv'd

With our Latorch, that you, ex tempore,
Shall faihion an oration tp acquit
And juflify this forced fact of mine;
Or for the proud refufal lofe your head.

58 Rollo. Wonder invades me ; do you two think much t &C.J The
words Wonder invades me, which exprefs a perfon wrapt up in wonder

and horror, feem'd at firft fight, both to Mr. Sympfon and me, to be
out of character in Ratio's mouth, and by joint confent we give it to

Sophia, though it would be equally proper to Matilda, Baldwin, or

Gijbert. As the verfes are often divided between the fpeakers, this

alone has produced feveral hundred miftakes in fpeakers in our

Authors' plays. t
Seward.

We think the fpeech mould be placed to Gijlert and Baldwin, as the

words Ob, lord Aubrey are. Rollo's reply authorizes it.

Cif.
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Gif. I fafnion an oration to acquit you ?

Sir, know you then, that 'tis a thing lefs eafy
T' excuie a parricide than to commit it.

Rollo. I do not wifh you, Sir, to excufe me,
But to accufe my brother, as the caufe

Of his own (laughter, by attempting mine.

Gif. Not for the world ; I mould pour blood on blood \

It were another murder, to accufe

Him that fell innocent. .

Rollo. Away with him !

Hence, hale him ftraight to execution !

Aub. Far fly fuch rigour your amendful hand.

Rollo. He periihes with him that fpeaks for him !

Guard, do your office on him, on your lives' pain.

Gif. Tyrant, 'twill hafte thy own death.

Rollo. Let it wing it !

He threatens me : Villains, tear him piece-meal hence.!

Guard. Avant, Sir.

Ham. Force him hence !

Rollo. Difpatch him, captain :

And bring me inftant word he is difpatch'd,
And how his rhetorick takes it.

Ham. I'll riot fail, Sir.

Rotto-. Captain, befides remember this in chief
j

That, being executed, you deny
To all his friends the rites of funeral,

And caft his carcafe out to dogs and fowls.

Ham. 'Tis done, my lord.

Rollo. Upon your life, not fail !

{Exeunt Ham. Gif. and Guard.

Bald. What impious daring is there hereof Heav'n !

Rollo. Sir, now prepare yourfelf, againft the people
Make here their entry, to difcharge th' oration

He hath denied my will.

Bald. For fear of death ?

Ha, ha, ha!

Rollo. Is death ridiculous with you ?

"Works mifery of age this, or thy judgment ?

Bald. Judgment, falfe tyrant !

Rtlfo. 'You'll make no oration then ?

Bald.
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Bald. Not to excufe,

But aggravate thy murder, if thoii wiltT^
Which I will fo enforce, I'll make thee wreak it

(With hate of what thou win'ft by't) on thyfelf,
'*

Withfuch another juftly-merited murder !

Rollo. I'll anfwer you anon !

Enter Latorch.

Lat. The citizens

Are hading, Sir, in heaps, all full refolv'd,

By my perluafion, of your brother's treafons.

Rollo. Honeft Latorch !

'

Enter Hamond.

Ham. See, Sir, here's Gilbert's head.

Rollo. Good fpeed. Was't with a fword ?

Ham. An axe, my lord.

Rollo. An axe ? 'twas vilely done ! I would have had

My own fine headfman done it with a fword.

Go, take this dotard here, and take his head

OfFwith a fword.

Ham. Your fchoolmafter ?

Rollo. Ev'n he.

Bald. For teaching thee no better ; 'tis the beft

Of all thy damned juflices ! Away,
Captain , I'll follow.

Edith. Oh, flay there, duke ,

And, in the midft of all thy blood and fury,

Hear a poor maid's petitions, hear a daughter,
The only daughter of a wretched father !

Oh, ftay your halte, as you mail need this mercy !

Rollo. Away with this fond woman !

Edith. You mufl hear me,
If there be any fpark of pity in you,
If fweet humanity and mercy rule you !

I do confefs you are a prince, your anger
As great as you, your execution greater

Rollo. Away with him !

Edith. Oh, captain, bv thy manhood,
VOL. V. I By
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By her foft foul that bare thee-r-I do confefs, Sir,

Your doom of juitice on your foes moft righteous ;

Good noble prince, look on me !

Rollo. Take her from me !

Edith. A curfe upon his life that hinders me !

May father's blemng never fall upon him,

May Heav'n ne'er hear his prayers ! I befeech you,

Ohy Sir, thefe tears befeech you, thefe chafte hands

wooe you,
That never yet were heav'd but to things holy,

Things like yourfelf ! You are a god above us y

Be as a god then, full of faving mercy !

Mercy, oh, mercy, Sir, for his fake mercy,

That, when your flout heart weeps, fhall give you

pity!
Here I muft grow.

Rollo. By Heav'n, I'll ftrike thee, woman !

Edith. Moft willingly ; let all thy anger feize me,
All the moft ftudiecl torments, fo this good man,
This old man, and this innocent, efcape thee !

Rollo. Carry him away, I fay !

Edith. Now blemng on thee ! Oh, fweet pity,

I fee it in thy eyes. I charge you, foldiers,

Ev'n by the prince's power, releafe my father !

The prince is merciful j why do you hold him ?

The prince forgets his fury , why do you tug him ?

He is old; why do you hurt him? Speak, oh, fpeak, Sir 1

Speak, as you are a man! a man's life hangs, Sir,

A friend's life, and a fofter life, upon you.
J
Tis but a word, but mercy quickly fpoke, Sir.

Oh, fpeak, prince, fpeak !

Rollo. Will no man here obey me ?

Have I no rule yet ? As I live, he dies

That does not execute my will, and fuddenly !

Bald. All thou canft do takes but one fhort hour
from me.

Rollo. Hew off her hands !

Ham. Lady, hold oft!

Edith. No, hew 'em ;

Hew
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Hew off my innocent hands, as he commands you !

[Exit Said, with the Guard.

They'll hang the fader on for death's com^UiQn.
Thou feed of rocks, will nothing move thee then\?

Are all my tears loft? all my righteous prayers
Drown'd in thy drunken wrath ? 1 itand up thus then 59

,

Thus boldly, bloody tyrant,
And to thy face, in Heav'n's high name, defy thee! -

And may fweet Mercy, when thy foul fighs for it;

When under thy black mifchiefs thy flefh trembles ;

-When neither itrength, nor youth, nor friends, nor

gold,
Can flay one hour-, when thy moft wretched conference,

Wak'd from her dream of death, like fire mail melt

thee ;

When all thy mother's tears, thy brother's wounds,

Thy peoples' fears and curfes, and my lois,

My aged father's lofs, mall {land before thee

Rolls. Save him, I fay; run, fave him, fuveher father;

Fly, and redeem his head ! ['/ Latorcb;

Edith. May then that pity,
That comfort thou expecVft from Heav'n, that Mercy,

39 . 1
ft
and up thus then ;

Thus boldly, bloody tyrant,

And to thy face in Ilea-veil's b:%h name dffy thee. ] I am far from

thinking it netefiary to fill up hemillichs where the fer.fe does not re-

quire ii : Here; it does not, and yet I verily think there has been an

omiflion. Thin is one of the nob'e't and moll correct fcenes in the

whole play, and a repetition of her ck-funce filling up the menfuie, and

giving a fine climax to the working.-- of her pailion, I have ventur "d

to infert it, and to divide the fentence into fepurate parts. Seu.ard.

Mr. Seward reads,

1 {land up thus tlen ;

Thus boldly, lloydy tyrant, 1 defy thee ;

And to thyface ; in Heav'
'

n
'

s bi^b i>ame d'ffy tbee.

But were it nccdiary to fill up the henuihch, we ihouJd recommend
thia mode :

. 1ftand up thus then,

Thus boldly, bloody tyrant, 1 Itartd up,
And to thy face, &c.

which fuppofes an omiffion eafily accounted for ; <viz. the tranfcriber

taking the words for an accidental repetition ; or, finding word.-, ho

bad but juft wrote, haltily pnfiirg on CQ thg foiiov^ng line.

1 2 Be
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Be lock'd up from thee, fly

thee ! howlings find thee,

Defpair, (oh, my fweet father !) ftorms of terrors,

Blood till thou burft again !

Roilo. Oh, fair fwect anger !

Enter Latorch and Hamond, with a head.

Lat. I came too late, Sir; 'twas difpatch'd before;

His head is here.

Rolls. And my heart there ! Go, bury him;
Give him fair rites of funeral, decent honours.

Edith. Wilt thou not take me, monfter ? Higheft
Heav'n,

Give him a puniihment fit for his mifchief !

Laf. I fear thy prayer is heard, and he rewarded.

Lady, have patience; 'twas unhappy fpeed;
Blame not the duke, 'twas not his fault, but Eate's ;

He lent, you know, to ftay it, and commanded,
In care of you, the heavy object hence

Soon as it came : Have better thoughts of him !

Enter tke Citizens.

i Cit. Where's this young traitor ?

Lat. Noble citizens, here ;

And here the wounds he gave your fovereign lord.

1 Cit. This prince, of force, muft be

Belov'd of Heav'n, whom Heav'n hath thus preferv'd.
2 Cit. And if he be belov'd of Heav'n, you know,

He muft be juft, and all his actions fo.

Rollo. Concluded like an oracle. Oh, how great
A grace of Heav'n is a wife citizen !

For Heav'n 'tis makes 'em wife, as't made me juft,
As it preferv'd me, as I now furvive

By his ftrong hand to keep you all alive :

Your wives, your children, goods and lands kept
yours,

That had been elie prey to his tyrannous power,
That would have prey'd on me, in bed afTaulted me,
in iacred time of peace. My mother here,

My filter, this juft lord, and all had fill'd

Th
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The Curtiangulf of this confpiracy
4

,

Of which my tutor and my chancellor,

(Two of the graved, and moil counted honed,
In all my dukedom) were the monftrous heads.

Oh, truit no honeft men for their fakes ever,

My politick citizens ^ but thofe that bear

The names of cut-throats, ufurers, and tyrants,

Oh, thofe believe in ; for the foul-mouth'd world
Can give no better terms to fimple goodnefs.
Ev'n me it dares blafpheme, and thinks me tyrannous
For faving my own life fought by my brother :

Yet thofe that fought his life before by poilbn

(Tho' mine own fervants, hoping to pleafe me)
I'll lead to death for't, which your eyes (hall fee.

1 Cit. Why, what a prince is here !

2 Cit. How
j
lift!

3 Cit. How gentle !

Rollo. Well, now,my deareft fubjecT:s,or much rather

My nerves, my fpirits, or my vital blood,
Turn to your needful reft, and fettled peace,
Fix'd in this root of fteel, from whence it fprung,
In Heav'n's great help and blefiing

41
: But, ereileep

Bind in hisfweet oblivion your dull fenfes,

The name and virtue of Heav'n's king advance

For yours (in chief), for my deliverance !

Citizens. Heav'n and his king fave our moft pious

fovereign ! [Exeunt Citizens.

Rollo. Thanks, my good people. Mother, and kind

filter,

And you, my noble kinfman, things borne thus

Shall make ye all command whatever I

Enjoy in this my abfolute empery.
4 And 'all had felt"""

The Curt;an gulf of this
conj~piracy.~\

To feel a gulf is certainly a

poor if not an abfurd expreffion ; but to/// the gulf, as Mr. Sympibu
icads, is the exact poetical idea which the metaphor demands.

Srzvard.

41 In Htav* n^ s great help.] The particle /, which renders this

paffage ftiff and obicure, feems only to have 'dipt from the former line,

and excluded the true one. Scward.

Eidier particle b fenfe.

I 3 Take
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Take in the body of my princely brother,

For whofe death, fince his fare no other way
Would give my eldeft birth his fupreme right,

We'il mourn the cruel influence it bears,

And wafli his lepulchre
with kindty tears !

Aub. If this game end thus, Heav'n's will rule the

fed

What we have yielded to, we could not let *.

[Exeunt cmr.es prater Latorch and Edith.

Lat. Good lady, rife-, and raife your fpirits withal,
'

More high than they are humbled : You have cauie,

As much as ever honour'd happieft lady;

And when your ears are freer to take in

Your moft amendful and unmatched fortunes,

I'll make you drown a hundred helplefs deaths

In fea of one life pour'd into your bofom ;

With which ihall flow into your arms the riches,

The pleafures, honours, and the rules of princes :

Which, tho' death (lop your ears, methinks mould

ope
J
em.

Aflay to forget death.

Edith. Oh, (laughter'd father !

Lat. Call off what cannot be redrefs'd, and blefs

The fate that yet you curie fo ; fince, for that

You Ipake fo movingly, and your fweet eyes
With fo much grace fill'd, that you fet on fire

The duke's affection, whom you now may rule

As he rules all his dukedom : Is't not fweet ?

Does it not mine away your forrows' clouds ?

Sweet lady, take wife heart, and hear, and tell me.
Edith. I hear no word you fpeak.
Lat. Prepare to hear then,

And be not barr'd up from yourfelf, nor add
To your ill fortune with your fan worfe judgment.
Make me your fervant4*, to attend with all joys

. Your
*

Let."] i. e. Prevent.

Make me'yoitrfervant to attend with z\\joys
Tour lad

eft
ate till they both blefs andfpeak It :

See bt>--w they II bow to you, make me wait, &C.] This flrange
caaoi has jult light enough left jp ftiew the general tendency of the

paffage,
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Your fad eftate, till they both bleis and fpeak it ;

See how they'll bow to you ; make me wait, command
me

To watch out every minute, For the flay
4J

Your modeft forrow fancies, raife your graces,
And do my hopes the honour of your motion

To all the offer'd heights that now attend you.
Oh, how your touches ravifh ! how the duke
Is flain already, with your flames embrac'd **!

I will both ferve and vifit you, and often.

Edith. I am not fit, Sir.

Lat. Time will make you, lady. [Exeunt.

paffage, viz. That both he and all the courtiers by their humbleft

obeifancc (if (he would accept it)
would endeavour to turn her forrow

into joy. From the word amendful, in Latorch's firft fpeech to her

above, it's highly probable that a/ftWAoold be amend ; that the word

courtiers, or forae one of the fame import, is left out, feems almoft

evident, and a whole fentence mult have accompanied it. We may
hipe to come very near the fenfe, however wide we are in guefiing
at the words of the original. Hut what is //// they both

blefs and fpeak it ? It feems probable that a millake in the points having

join'd the two verbs together, the former part waschang'd, and both

falfly inferted to make out fomething that look'd like grammar. I

read the whole thus, marking in Italicks what I fuppofe only to con-

tain fomething like the fenfe of the original.

Make me your fervant, make the* courtiers all

Your fer<vants, fludioits to AMEND with joys
Your fad eftate, till YOU ARE BLEST ; and fpeak it,

See how they'll bow to you, &c. Sevaard.

Thus runs Mr. Seward's reading ; but we cannot follow it, becaufe

the text is not in cur opinion corrupt, and means (though perhaps
with fome little inaccuracy of expreih'on, not unufual in our Authors)
' Let me attend your melancholy with amufements, 'till they both
' remove jour forrows, and make it manifefl that they do fo.'

45 for the ftay

Tour modeftforro*wfancies, &c.
] Mr. Seward, we think impro-

perly, fubftitutes fall for jiay. Stay and motion are plainly oppofed
to each other : He defires her ' not to remain in her prefent humble
4

rank, but to let him have the honour of promoting her.'

44 haw tke fake

IsJIain already withyourflames imbrac't
!] So quarto. Folio,

Isjlain already withyour flames embrac'd !

This Mr. Seward treats as corrupt, and prints,

Isflain already nvitbyourflames ! embrace it.

But furely, the duke embrac'd with her flames,' is not at all unin-

tdligiblc.

U SCENE
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SCENE II.

/^r G*r^, /ira or /oar %J, /& /& Sheriff, Cook,

Teaman of the Cellar, Butler, and Pantler, to Execution.

1 Guard. Come, bring thefe fellows on ; away with

'em!

2 Guard. Make room afore there ! room there for
"

the prifoners !

1 Boy. Let's run afore, boys-, we (hall get no place

elfe.

2 Bay. Are thefe the youths ?

Cook. Thefe are the youths you look for :

And pray, my honed friends, be not fo hafty ;

There'll be nothing done till we come, I affure you.

3 Boy. Here's a wife hanging ! Are there no more ?

But. D' you hear, Sir?

You may come in for your {hare, if it pleafe you.
Cook. My friend, if you be unprovided of a hanging,

(You look like a good-fellow) I can afford you
A reafonable pennyworth.

2 Boy. Afore, afore, boys !

Here's e'en enough to make us fport.
Teo. Pox take you,

D' you call this fport ? are thefe your recreations ?

Mud we be hang'd to make you mirth ?

Cook. D' you hear, Sir ?

You cultard-pate ! we go to't for high-treafon,
An honourable fault ; thy foolifh father

Was hang'd for dealing fheep.

Boys. Away, away, boys !

Cook. Do you fee how that fneaking rogue looks now?
You chip pantler, you peaching rogue, that provided us
Thefe necklaces ! you poor rogue, you codive rogueyou !

Pant. Pray, pray, fellows !

Cook. Pray for thy crudy foul ? Where's your re-
jward now,

Good goodman manchet, for your fine difcovery ?

I do btfeech yon, Sir, where are your dollars ?

Draw with your fellows, and be hang'd !

Teo. He mud now i

For
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For now he fliall be hang'd firft, that's his comfort:

A place too good for thee, thou meal-mouth'drafcal!

Cook. Hang handfomely, for lhame ! Come, leave

your praying,
You peaching knave, and die like a good courtier !

Die honeftly, and like a man. No preaching,
With '

I befeech you, take example by me ;

'
I liv'd a lewd man, good people !' Pox on't,

Die me as thou hadft din'd ; fay grace, and God be
\vi' you !

Guard. Come, will you forward ?

Cook. Good mafter Sheriff, your leave too ;

This hafty work was ne'er done well : Give's fo much
time

As but to fing our own ballad, for we'll truft no man,
Nor no tune but our own; 'twas done in ale too,
And therefore cannot be refus'd in juftice.

Your penny-pot poets are fuch pelting thieves,

They ever hang men twice ,
we have it here, Sir,

And fo muft every merchant of our voyage;
He'll make a fweet return elfe of his credit !

Teo. One fit of our own mirth, and then we're for you.
Guard. Make halle then, and difpatch.
Teo. There's day enough, Sir.

Cook. Come, boys, fing chearfully ; we mail ne'er

fing younger.
We've chofe a loud tune too, becaufe it mould like well.

SONG.
jfeo Come, Fortune's a whore, I care not who tell her,

Would offer to ftrangle a page of the cellar,

That mould by his oath, to any man's thinking,
And place, have had a defence for his drinking-,
But thus me does (till when me pleafes to palter,
Inftead of his wages, me gives him a halter,

Chorus. Three merry boys *, and three merry boys,
And three merry boys are we,

As ever did fing three parts in a ilring
All under the triple tree !

* Three merry boys, &c.] In Shakefpeare's Twelfth Night, a ii.

Icene
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But. But I that was fo lufty,

And ever kept my bottles,

That neither they were mufty,
And ieldom Icfs than pottles j

For me to be thus flopt now,
With hemp inftead of cork, Sir,

And from the gallows lopt now.
Shews that there is a fork, Sir,

In death, and this the token ;

Man may be two ways killed,

Or like the bottle broken,
Or like the wins be fpilled.

Chorus. Three merry boys, &c.

Cook. Oh, yet but look

On the mafter cook,
The glory of the kitchen,

In fowing whofe fate,

At fo lofty a rate,

No taylor e'er had ftitching;

fcene iii. Sir Toby, repeating the names and forne fcraps of old fongs,

mentions * Three merry men ive_ be ;' which Mr. Steevens aflerts to be

a fragment of fome old long, which he found repeated in Weilward

Hoe, by Decker and Webiler, 1607 :

' Three merry men,
* And three merry men,
' And three merry men be we.'

And Sir John Hawkins, in the Appendix, produces the following

pffage, but without noticing from whence it is taken :

' The wife men were but feaven, ne'er more mail be for me ;

* The mufes were but nine, the worthies three times three ;

* And three merry boyes, and three merry boyes, and three
*

merry boyes are wee.
* The vertues they were feaven, and three the greater bee ;

The Caefars they were twelve, and fatall filters three.
* And three merry girles, and three merry girles, and three

'

merry girle? are wee.
To thefe proofs we (hall add antther, taken from Ram-Alley, or

Merry Tricks :

' Did I not bring you off, you arrant drub,
* Without a ccunterbuff? looke who comes here,
* dnd three merry men, and three merry mzn,
* And three metry men be wee.' R,

The Editor of the fecond folio thus varies the latter part of the chorus,

in a hempen firing under the gallows-//**.

For
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For tho' he make the man,
The cook yet makes the dimes,

The which no taylor can,

Wherein I have my wimes,
That I who at fo many a feaft,

Have pleas'd fo many tafters,

Should now myfelf come to be dreft,

A dim for you, my matters .

Chorus. Three merry boys, &c.

Pant. Oh, man or beaft,

Or'you at leaft,

That wears or brow or antler,

Prick up your ears

Unto the tears

Of me, poor Paul the Pantler,

That thus am dipt,
Becanfe I chipt

The curfed cruft of treafon

With loyal knife. *
.

Oh, doleful ftrife,

To hang thus without reafon !

Chorus. Three merry boys, &c.

Cook. There's a few copies for you. Now, farewell,

Friends ; and, good matter Sheriff, let me not

Be printed with a brafs pot on my head.

But. March fair, march fair ! afore, good captain
Pantler ! [Exeunt*

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter Aubrey and Latorcb.

T ATORCH, I have waited here to fpeak with

JLrf you,
And you muft hearken Set not forth your legs
Of hafte, nor put your face of bufmefs on ;

An honefter affair than this I urge too,

Tou will not eafily think on
j and 'twill be

Reward
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Reward to entertain it ;

'tis your fortune

To have our matter's ear above the reft

Of us that follow him, but that no man envies 4J

For I have well confider'd, truth fometimes

May be conveyed in by the fame conduits

That falfhood is. Thele courfes that he takes

Cannot but end in ruin ; empire got

By blood and violence, muft ib be held ;

And how unfafe that is, he firft will prove,

That, toiling ftill to remove enemies,

Makes himfelf more. It is not now a brother,

A faithful counfellor of Hate or two,

That are his danger ; they are fair difpatch'd :

It is a multitude that 'gin to fear,

And think what began there muft end in them,
For all the fine oration that was made 'em ;

And they are not an eafy monfter quell'd.

Princes may pick their fufFering nobles out,

And one by one employ 'em to the block 46
;

But when they once grow formidable to

Their clowns, and coblers, ware then ! guard them-

felves 47
.

4* but that no man envies ;

For Ihave ivellcor.Jidered, &c.] By this reading, Aubrey's defign
of employing Latorch to convey a truth to Rollo was the reafon why
no man envied Latorch the favour of his matter ; whereas the real rea-

fon was the knowledge of the vile means he had ufed to obtain it, and
this will be imply'd by changing the particle/or into and. Seivard.

From the word hearken in the fecond line, to the particle/or in the

ninth, feemstobe only a colle&ion of different parenthefes, and that

particle to be genuine :
'

Latorch, I have waited here to fpeak with
*
you, and_yo muft hearken (pretend not hafte) (the bufinefs is

'
honeft, and reward attends

it) (you are in pofTefiion of the king's
'

ear, and without envy) -FOR I have well confidered, truth
'
fometimes, &c.'

46 And one by one employ 'em to the llock.~\ Convoy ''em feems a

more natural cxpreffion ; but as the other is fenfe, I don't change
the text. Sevoard.

47 . fware then, guard them/elves.] The omiffion of a
letter in the quarto has made the fubfequent editions turn a noble fen-

timent into a very poor one. The quarto has no comma between
then and guard ; undoubtedly, therefore, inllead of doling Aubrey's
fine fpeech with * Then is their danger, ware then, let them then
'

g'oard themfelves i' we fnoald read, "Mare then guards them-

fefoes ;
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If thou durft tell him this, Latorch, the fervice

Would not difcredit the good name you holdJlYi^
With men, befides the profit to your matter,

And to the public.
Lat. I conceive not fo, Sir:

They're airy fears
-,
and why mould I object them

Unto his fancy ? wound what is yet found ?

Your counfels colour not with reafon of Hate,

Where all that's necefTary flill isjuft.

The actions of the prince, while they fucceed,

Should be made good and glorified, not queftion'd.
Men do butfhew their ill affections,

That
Aub. What ? Speak out !

Lat. Do murmur 'gainft their matters.

Aub. Is this to me ?

Lat. It is to whomfoever

Miflikesof the duke's courfes.

Aub. Ay ! is't fo ?

At your ftateward, Sir ?

Lat. I am fworn to hear

Nothing may prejudice the prince.
Aub. Why, do you ?

Or have you, ha ?

Lat. I cannot tell ; mens' hearts

Shew in their words fometimes.

Aub. I ever thought thee

Knave of the chamber; art thou the fpy too?

Lat. A watchman for the ftate, and one that's known,
Sir, to be rightly affected.

Aub. Bawd o' th' ftate,

fetves ; i. e. When a prince is hated by all his fubjefts, his very guards
will become his enemies, and be the firlt to deftroy him. The hiftories

of almoft all tyrants in the world confirm this obfervation. And it is

a fort of prophefy of Hollo's fate, a hint of which Aubrey in the next

fcene gives Rollo himielf, when he tells him,
You makeyour guardsyour terrors bythefe afis. Seward.

We think the old reading right, and means fimply,
* that it is then

' time for them to beware, and to guard themfelves ;' a fentimer.t

which is familiarly enough exprefled, after the manner of our Authors,

by the words,

Ware (ben, guard themfehes !

No
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No lefs than of thy matter's lulls ! I now
See nothing can redeem thee. Dar'ft thou mention

Affection, or a heart, that ne'er hadft any ?

Know'ft not to love or hate, but by the fcale,

As thy prince does't before thee ? That doll never

Wear thy own face, but put'ft on his, and gather'ft
Baits for his ears ; liv'il wholly at his beck,
And ere thou dar'ft utter a thought thine own,
Muft expect his ; creep'ft forth and wad'ft into him
As if thou wert to pals a ford, there proving
Yet if thy tongue may ftep on fafely or no ;

Then fing'ft his virtue afleep
48

, and ftay'ft the wheel

Both of his reafon and judgment, that they move not j

"White'ft over all his vices-, and at laft

Doft draw a cloud of words before his eyes,
'Till he can neither fee thee nor himfelf ?

Wretch, I dare give him honeft counfels, I,

And love him while I tell him truth ! Old Aubrey
Dares go the ftraighteft way, which ftill's the fhorteft,

Walk on the thorns thou fcatter'ft, parafite,
And tread 'em unto nothing ; and if thou
Then let'ft a look fall, of the leaft diflike,
I'll rip thy crown up with my fword at height

49
,

And pluck thy fkin over thy face, in fight
Of him thou flatter'ft ! Unto thee I fpeak it,

Slave, againft whom all laws mould now confpirer ,

And every creature that hath fenfe be arm'd,
As 'gainft the common enemy of mankind;
That creep'ft within thy mailer's ear 5

, and whifper'ft
48 Tfoa bring' It ;V virtue afleep.] 'iihzt.br

trigJi is a corruption feems

evident, but I was doubtful whether I mould read ring ft or fingft i

the former is nearer the trace of the letters, the iatccr the more obvious

metaphor. Mr. Sympfon fending me the latter as his conjeflure too,
determined me to give it the preference. Seward.

*' ril rip thy cro*wn up with my fivord at height,
Andpluck thyjkin overtlyface, &c.] J much fufpeft the firft line,

to which I can affix no clear idea. What would Aubrey do to him ?

It mould feem, that he would with his fword ftrip open the crown of
his h-.ad, and pluck his Ikin over his face. The following conjecture
*ill give this reading more clearly than the former, but not fo clearly
;*> I could wifh, and therefore I don't put it into the text.

/'//
ftrip thy crown ope with myfivorJ at heig ht. Seward.

J4 Thai
fleep'il within thy majltSs far.'] Mr. Seward, in his Poft-

fcnpt,,
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'Tis better for him to be fear'd than lov'd ;

Bid'ft himtruft no man's friendihip, fpare no blood

That may fecure him;
'

'tis no cruelty
* That hath a fpecious end ; for fovereignty
' Break all the laws of kind; if it fucceed,
* An honeft, noble, and praifeworthy deed.'

While he that takes thy poifons in, fliall feel

Their virulent workings in a point of time

When no repentance can bring aid, but all

His fpirits
fliall melt, with what his confcience burn'd,

And dying in a flatterer's arms, mail fall unmourn'd.

There's matter for you now.

Lat. My lord, this makes not

From loving of my mailer 5l
.

Aub. Loving? no;

They hate ill princes moft that make them fo.

Enter Rollo, Hamond, Allan^ and Guard.

Rolls. I'll hear no more !

Ham. Alas, 'tis for my brother

fcrlpt, fays,
* Tlie tale-bearer, whifperer and fycophant, cannot be

'
faid to Jleep within their matter's ear, fince they are generally vigi-

' lant and eager to inftil their poifonous counfel. I read therefore,
' That creep'!! within thy wafer's ear.'

We think this a happy emendation.

5 * My lord, this makes not

For laving of my majler."] How do Latorch's word: exprefs
his fentiments ? This makes not for loving of my mafler, fhould

feem to imply, that Aubrey's fpeech ihew'd no love to Roilo ; but

Aubrey's anfwer plainly (hews that Latorch fpoke fomething of his

own love to his matter, and not of Aubrey's. Perhaps the reader

may think the old reading may be conftrued to this fenfe, arid there-

fore without difturbing the text, I fliall only offer acorjedure ofwhich
I am myfelf very dubious.

Lat. My lord, this rating's

For loving ofmy mdjler.

\. e. The real caufe ofyour anger to me is my love to my majler.
Stward.

The fimple change offor to from gives an eafier and more natural

reading :

Mv lord, this makes not

From loving of my ntafler.

i. e. All this does not diiprove my affeflion to my matter ; to which

Aubrey's anfwer is a proper and appofite reply.

I befeech
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I befeech your highnefs.

Rollo. How ! a brother ?

Had not I one myfelf ? did title move me

"When it was fit that he fhould die ? Away !

Allan. Brother, lofe no word more-; leave my good
caufe

T'upbraid the tyrant : I am glad I'm fall'n

Now in thofe times, that will'd ibme great example
T* afiure men we can die for honefty.

Rollo. Sir, you are brave; 'pray that you hold your
neck

As bravely forth anon unto the headfman.

Allan. 'Would he would ftrike as bravely, and thou

by!
Rollo, 'twould make thee quake to fee me die.

Aub. What's his offence ?

Ham. For giving Gifbert burial,

\Vho was fome time his mafter.

Allan. Yes, lord Aubrey, /

My gratitude and humanity are my crimes,

Rollo. Why bear you him not hence ?

Aub. My lord (Stay, foldiers)

I do befeech your highnefs, do not lofe

Such men for fo flight caufes. This is one

Hath ftill been faithful to you-, a tried foul

In all your father's battles; I havefeen him
Beftride a friend againft a fcore of foes :

And look, he looks as he would kill his hundred
For you, Sir, were you in danger.

Allan. 'Till he kill'd

His brother, his chancellor, and then his mailer ;

To which he can add nought to equal Nero,
But killing of his mother.

Aub. Peace, brave fool,

Thou valiant afs ! Here is his brother too, Sir,

A captain of your guard, hath ferv'd you long,WT
ith the moft noble witnefs of his truth

Mark'd in his face, and every part about him ;

That turns not from an enemy. But view him ;

Oh, do not grieve him, Sir, if you do mean
That
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That he {hall hold his place : It is not fafe ':

To tempt fuch fpirits, and let them wear their fwords
-,

You'll make your guards your terrors by thefe adb .

And throw more hearts off from you than you hold.

And I muft tell you, Sir, (with my old freedom,
And my old faith to boot) you have not liv'd Ib

But that your ftate will need fuch men, fuch hands,
Of which here's one, fhall in an hour of trial

Do you more certain fervice, with a itroke,

Than the whole bundle of your flatterers,

With all th' unfavory undion of their tongues.
Rollo. Peace, talker!

Aub. One that loves you yet, my lord,

And would not fee you pull on your own ruins.

Mercy becomes a prince, and guards him beft ;

Awe and affrights are never ties of love ;

And when men 'gin to fear the prince, they hate him.

Rollo. Am I the prince, or you ?

Aub. My lord, I hope
I have not utter'd aught fliould urge that queilion.

Rollo. Then pradtiie your obedience. See him dead !

Aub. My lord !

Rollo. I'll hear no word more !

Aub. I am forry then.

There is no fmall defpair, Sir, of their fafety,

Whole ears are blocked up.againft the truth.

Come, captain.
Ham. I do thank you, Sir.

Aub. For what ?

For feeing thy brother die a man, and honeft r

Live thou fo, captain; I will, I allure thee,

Altho' I die for't too. Come.

[Exeunt all but Rollo and Lat.

Rollo. Now, Latorch,
WT

hat do you think ?

Lat. That Aubrey's fpeech and manners
Sound fomewhat of the boldeit.

Rollo. 'Tis his cuftom.

Lat. It may be fo, and yet be worth a fear.

Rollo. If we thought fo, it mould be wonh his life,

VOL, V. K
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And quickly too.

Lat. Ldarc not, Sir, be author

Of what I would be, 'tis fo dangerous :

But, with your highneis* favour and your licence

Rollo. He talks, 'tis true ; and he is liccns'd : Leave
him

We now are duke alone, Latorch, feeur'd ;

Nothing left (landing to obfcure our profpect ;

We look right forth, befide, and round about us,

And fee it ours with pleafure : Only one

Wilh'd joy there wants to make us ib poffefs it,

And that is Edith, Edith, (lie that got me
In blood and tears, in fuch an oppolite minute,
As had I not at once felt all the flames

And ihafts of Love (hot in- me, his whole armory,
I mould have thought him as far off as death.

Lat. My lord, expect a while, your happinefs
Is nearer than you think it j yet her griefs
Are green and frem j your vigilant Latorch
Hath not been idle ; I have leave already
To vi fit her, and fend to her.

Rollo. My life!

Lat. And if I find not out as fpeedy ways,
And proper inflruments, to work and bring her

To your fruition, that me be not watch'd
Tame to your highnefs *, fay you have no fervant

Is capable of fuch a truft about you,
Or worthy to be groom of your delight

JZ
,

Rollo. Oh, my Latorch, what (hall I render thee

* Tame to your highnefs, fay &c.] I he folio reads,
Tame to your highnefs wi(h, fay t &c.

s a Or worthy to Its fecretary ofyoyr pleafure.] This indeed is good
fenfe, bat 'tis only the conjectural reading of the late editions, and
departs too much from the trace of the letters to be allowed to itand.
The old quarto reads,.

Or worthy to be &fyayr dtligbt.
ilere a word WPS loll, &Wor pimp, which are his true chamber,
are too coarfc nimcs for a man to call himfclf ; kcretarv, fieward,
and all words but monofylhbles arc excluded by the meafure. Groom
therefore feems to bid faireft for being the original. Seivard.
Wt believe the

o.iginal to have been a coarfe word, which occa-
.Wted the om^wr, as in foms other inftances

For
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For all thy travels, care and love ? U p bnA
Lat. Sir, onefuit,

Which I will ever importune, 'till you grant me.

Rollo. About your mathematicians ?

Lat. Yes, to have

The fchemeof your nativity judg'd by them j

I have't already erected. Oh, my lord,

You do not know the labour of my fears ;

My doubts for you are fuch as cannot hope
Any fecurity but from the ftars ;

Who, being rightly afk'd, can tell man more
Than all pow'r elfe, there being no pow'r beyond

them.

Rollo. All thy petitions flill are care of us;

Afk for thyfelf.

Lat. What more can concern me
Than this ?

Rollo. Well, rife, true honeft man, and go then
-,

We'll ftudy ourfelves a means how to reward thee.

Lat. Your Grace is now infpir'd ; now, now your

highnefs

Begins to live ! from this hour count your joys!

But, Sir, I muft have warrants, with blanks iigur'd,

To put in names, fuch as I like.

Rollo. You (hall.

Lat. They dare not elfe, Sir, offer at your figure.

Oh, I fhall bring you wonders ! there's a friar,

Rufee, an admirable man ; another,

A gentleman ; and then la Fifke,

The mirror of his time ; 'twas he that fet it.

But there's one Norbret (him I never faw)
Has made a mirror, a mere looking-glafs,
In fiiow you'd think't no other ; the form oval,

As I am given to underftand by letter,

Which renders you fuch fhapes, and thofe fo differing,

And fome that will be queition'd and give anfwers ;

Then has he fet it in a frame, that wrought
Unto the revolutions of the ftars,

And fo compact by due proportions
K 2 Unto
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Unto their harmony, doth rhove alone

A true automaton
-,
thus Daedalus' ftatues-,

Or Vulcan's (tools

Rollo. Doll thou believe this ?

Lat. Sir?

Why, what fhould flay my faith, or turn my fenfe ?

H' has been about it above twenty years,

Three fevens, the powerful, and the perfect numbers
j,

And art and time, Sir, can'produce fuch things.
What do we read there of Hiarbas* banquet,

(The great gyninofophift) that had his butlers

And carvers ofpure gold waiting at table ?

The images of Mercury, too, that fpoke ?

The wooden dove that flew ? a fnake of brais

That hifs'd ? and birds of filver that did fing ?

All thefe were done, Sir, by the mathematicks,
Without which there's no fcience, nor no truth.

Rollo. You are in your own fphere, Latorch , and
rather

Than I'll contend w'ye for it, I'll believe it :

You've won upon me that I wifh to fee

My fate before me now, whate'er it be.

Lat. And I'll endeavour, you lhall know't with

fpeed ;

For which I mould have one of truft go with me,
(If you pleafe, Hamond) that I may by him
Send you my firft difpatches ; after, I

Shall bring you more s

\ and as they come ftill more,
And accurate forth from them.

Rollo. Take your way,
Chufe your own means, and be it profperous to us !

[Exeunt.

55 Shall bringyou more, as they come more,

_

And accurate forth from them.] So quarto. The two following
editions exhibit,

Shallbringyou more, and as they come ftill more,
and omit the laft line. Mr. Seward reads,

Shall brbrg you more, and as 'they come forth from \m,^^ ""><
Q r r v T

KWdifthfii r
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SCENE II.

Enter Rufee^ de Bube, la Fijke, Norbret, and Pipptau.

Rufee.Com^ bear up, Sirs; we mall have better days,

My almanack tells me,

Bube. What is that ? your rump ?

Rufee. It never itch'd in vain yet. 'Slid, la Fifke?
Throw off thy fluggifh face-, I can't abide

To fee thee look like a poor jade i'th' pound,
That faw no meat thefe three days.

Fijke. 'Slight, to me
It feems thirteen days fince I faw any.

Rufee. How!
Fijke. I can't remember that I ever faw

Or meat, or money; you may talk of both,
To open a man's ftomach or his purfe,
But feed 'em ftill with air.

Bube. Friar, I fear

You do not fay your office well a-days ;

I cannot hear your beads knack.

Norb. Pox, he feeds

With lechery, and lives upon th* exchange
Of his two eggs and pudding with the market-women !

Rufee. And what do you, Sir, with the advocate's

wife,
Whom you perfuade, upon your doctoral bed,
To take the mathematical trance fo often ?

Fijke. Come, we are ftark naught all; bad's the

beft of us :

Four of the feven deadly fpots we are :

Beiides our lechery, we are envious,
And mod, molt gluttonous when we have it thus,

Moll covetous now we want it ; then our boy,
He is a fifth fpot, (loth, and he undoes us.

Bube.
J
Tis true the child was wont to be induftrious,

And now and then fent in a merchant's wife

Sick of the hufband, or afwearing butler

Thatmifs'd one of his bowls, a crying maid
K 3 Had
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Had loft a filver fpoon ; the curry-comb
Sometimes was wanting j

there was fomething gotten ;

But now

Pip. What now ? Did I not yefter-morning

Bring you in a cardecu 54 there from the peafant
Whofe afs I'd driven afide, and hid, that you

Might conjure for him ? and again, iatt night,
Six fous from the cook's wife you Ihar'd among you,
To fet a figure for the peftle I Hole ;

It is not at home yet. -Thefe things, my matters,

In a hard time, they would be thought on : You
Talk of your lands and catties in the air,

Of your twelve houfes there; but it is I

That bring you in your rents for 'em, 'tis Pippeau
That is your bird-call.

Norb. Faith, he does well,

And cuts thro' the elements for us, I mutt needs fay,
In a fine dextrous line.

Fi/ke. But not as he did

At firft ; then he would fail with any wind,
Into every creek and corner.

Pip. I was light then,
New built and rigg'd, when I came to you, gentlemen -,

But now, with often and far venturing for you,
Here be leaks fprung, and whole planks wanting, fee

you.
If you'll new-fheath me again, yet I am for you
To any gulf or ftreights", where-e'er you'll lend me;

~~~*~*~i^i*~*m**aem**amt?>& - ^mMj, m nr

s*
CarJecu."] A corruption of quart (Tecu, the quarter part of a

crown piece.
55

yet lam foryou
To any bog or fleights.] Mr. Theobald propofed reading log

Gt Jlourbii Mr. Seward introduced gulf for log\ and he and Mr.

Sympfon concurred in z\ievw.gjleights tojlreigbts, and quote the fol-

lowing paffuge from Jorifon's Underwoods as a confirmation of its

propriety :

their very trade

Is borrowing ; that but ftopt, they do invade
All as their prize, turn pirates here at land.

Have their Bermudas and theirJlreigkts in the Strand,
Man out their boats to lh' Temple, and ncf ihift

Now but command '.' .'

For

-uns
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For as I am, where can this ragged bark

Put in for any fervice, 'lefs it be

O'th' ifle of rogues, and there turn pirate for you ?

Norb. Faith, he fays reafon, friar-, you muft leave

Your neat crifp claret, and fall to your cyder
Awhile; and you, la Fifke, your larded capons
And turkies for a time, and take a good
Clean tripeinyour way ; de Bube* too mult content him
With wholefome two-fous'd pettitoes

s6
; no more

Crown ordinaries, till we've cloath'd our infant.

Eube. So you'll keep
Your own good motions, doctor, your dear felf.

Fifke. Yes, for we all do know the latitude

Of your concupifcence.

Rufee. Here about your belly.

Eube. You'll pick a bottle open, or a whimfey,
As foon as the bell of us.

Fijle. And dip your wrift-bands

(For cuffs you've none) as comely in thelauce

As any courtier, [Bell rings.] Hark, the bell ! who's

there ?

Rufee. Good luck, I do conjure thee ! Boy, look out.

[Exit Pip. and enter agaix*

Pip. They're gallants, courtiers i one of 'ern is

Of the duke's bed-chamber.

Rufee. Latorch. Down!
On with your gown[/07W#.] ,

there's a newfuit arriv'd.

Did I not tell you, fonsof hunger? Crowns,

Crowns, are coming toward you ; wine and wenches

You fhall have once again, and fidlers !

Into your ftudies clofe , each lay his ear

To his door, and as you hear me to prepare you,
So cotne, and put me on that vizard only.

[Exeunt omnes prater Rufee and Pippeaa.

*6 With tuholfome two fouz'd petitoes.'}
Mr. Theobald reads, froru

the old quarto, two foufd ; the idea which he would affix is, I fup-

pofc, twice pickled, or twice falted: But folz , foulz, or fous, the

French coin, making a more natural exprellion, and a ftronger anti-

Uicfis to the crown ordinaries, I think that tjie true one. Seiuard.

K 4
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liailMl \F-
n*er Latorcb and Hamond.

Lat. You'll not be far hence, captain. When the

bufmefs

Is done, you ihall receive prefent difpatch.
Ham. I'll walk, Sir, in the cloifter. [Exit.

Rufee. Monfieur Latorch? my ion,
The ftars are happy ftiJl that guide you hither.

Lai. I'm glad to hear their lecretary fay fo,

My learned father Rufee. Where's la Filke ?

Monfieur de Bube ? how do they ?

Rufee. At their ftudies
;

They are the fecretaries of the fears, Sir,
Still at their books, they will not be pull'd off,

They' flick like cupping-glafTes. If ever men
Spoke with the tongue of deitiny, 'tis they.

Lat. For lovVs lake, let's falute 'em.

Rufee. Boy, go fee ,

Tell them who's here-, fay, that their friends do challenge
Some portion of their time

; this is our minute, .

Pray 'em
they'll fpare it. They are the fun and moon

[*// Pip.
Of knowledge -, pity two fuch noble lights
Should live obfcur'd here in an univerfity,
Whofe beams were fit t'illumine any court
Of Chriftendom !

Enter la Fi/ke, de Bube, and Pippeau.
Lat. The duke will fhortly know 'em.

Fijke. Well, look upon the aftrolabe-, you'll find it

Four almucanturies 57 at leaft.

Bube. It is fo.

^/^.Stilloftheirlearnedftuffitheycarefornothing,But how to know
-,

as negligent of their bodies
Indict, orelfe, efpecially in their cloaths,
As if they had no change.

57
Almucanturies.] Almucanto, ^Almicanterabs, or Almlcanturahi,

c.rcles of altitude parallel to the horizon, the common pole of which
V '0 the zenuh.
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Pip. They have fo little {Afide.

As well may free them from the name of fhifters.

Fi/ke. Monfieur Latorch !

Lat. How is it, learned gentlemen,
With both your virtues ?

Bube, A moil happy hour,
When we lee you, Sir.

Lat. When you hear me then

It will be happier : The duke greets you both

Thus ; and tho' you may touch no money, father,

Yet you may take it.

Rufee.
J
Tis his highnefs' bounty,

But yet to me, and thefe that have put off

The world; fuperfluous.

Fi/ke. We have heard of late

His highnefs' good fuccefs.

Bube. And gratulate it.

Lat. Indeed h' hath 'fcap'd a ftrange confpiracy,
Thanks to his ftars ; which ftars he prays by me,
You would again confult, and make ajudgment
On what you lately creeled for my love.

Rufee. Oh, Sir, we dare not !

Filke. For our lives !

Bube. It is

The prince's fcheme !

Lat. T' encounter with that fear,

Here's, to allure you, his fignet ; write your names,
And be fecur'd all three.

Bube. We mult entreat fome time, Sir.

Lat. 1 muft then

Entreat, it be as prefent as you can.

Fi/ke. Have you the fcheme here ?

Lat. Yes.

Rufee. I would you had, Sir,

Another warrant !

Lat. What would that do ?

Rufee. Marry,
We have a doctor, Sir, that in this bufmefs
Would not perform the fecond part.

Lat. Not him

That
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That you writ to me of?

Rufee. The very lame.

Lat. I (houId have made it, Sir, my fuit to fee him.

Here is a warrant, father. I conceiv'd

That he had folely applied himfelf to magick.

Rufee. And to thefe ftudies too, Sir ; in this field

He was initiated. But we mall hardly
Draw him from his chair.

Lat, Tell him he fhall have gold

, Fifke. Oh, fuch a fyilable would make him forfwear

Ever to breath in your fight.

Lat. How then ?

Ftfltf. Sir, he, if you do pleafeto give him any thing,
Muft have't convey'd under a paper.

Rufee. Or left behind fome book in his ftudy.
Bube. Or in fome old wall.

Fijkf. Where his familiars

May tell him of it, and that pleafcs him, Sir.

Bube. Or elfe, I'll go and affay him 53
.

Lat. Take gold with you.

Rufee. That will not be amifs. Give it the boy, Sir;
He knows his holes, and how to bait his fpirits.

Pip. We muft lay in feveral places, Sir.

Rufee. That's true ;

That if one come not, the other may hit.

[Exeunt Rufee and Pippeau.
Lat. Well, go then. Is he fo learned, gentlemen ?

Fljke. The very top of our profeflion, mouth o'th*

fates !

Pray Heav'n his fpirits be in good humour to take,

They'll fling the gold about the houfe elfe !

Bube. Ay,
And beat the friar, if he go not well

*
Furnifh'd with holy water.

Fijke. Sir, you muft obferve him.
Bube. Not crofs Kim in a word ; for then he's gone.
Fiftf. If he do come, which is a hazard, yet

'* Eube. Or<2lte 111 go and a/ay him.] The words or elfe \vere
flruck ouc by Seward and Sympfon, as

'

injurious to fenle and meafure.'
la our opinion, they affiH boih.

'Mafs s
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'Mafs, he is here ! this is fpeed !

Enter Norbret, Rufee, and Pippeau.

Norb. Where's your fcheme ?

Let's fee't; difpatch; nay, fumbling now ! Who's this?

Rufee. Chief gentleman of the duke's chamber,
doctor.

Norb. Oh, let him be ; good ev'n to him ! he's a

courtier
-,

I'll fpare his compliment, tell him. What is here ?

The geniture nocturnal, longitude
At twenty-one degrees

S9
, the latitude

At forty- nine and ten minutes ? How are the Cardines?

Fij'h. Libra in twenty-four, forty-four minutes j

And Capricorn
Norb. I fee it , fee the planets,

Where, how they are difpos'd ; the fun and Mercury.,
Mars with the Dragon's tail in the third houfe,
And pars Fortune in the Imo Ccsli,

Then Jupiter in the twelfth, the Cacodtmon.

Bube. And Venus in the fecond Inferna Porta.

Norb. I fee it; peace ! then Saturn in the fifth,

Luna i'th' feventh, and much of Scorpio^

Then Mars his Gaudium^ rifing in th* Afcendent,
And join'd with Libra too, the houfe of Venus,
And Imum Caeli, Mars his exaltation

In the feventh houfe, Aries being his natural houfe

And where he is now feated, and all thefe fhew him
To be the Almuter.

Rufee. Yes, he's lord of the geniture,
Whether you examine it by Ptolomfs way,
Or Me/abalafrs

60
, Lad, <x Alkindus.

Fifke. No other planet hath fo many dignities,

W At twenty- one degrees, the latitude.'] This line, flrange as it

jnay appear, is in no edition but the old quarto.
60 Or

Meffethalea.] The quarto reads, Na/abales.
The right

name is MeJJabalah ; he was a Jew famous for judicial aftrology, and
lived in the times of the chalifs Almanfor and Almamon. Vide

Salmafiitm dt antiis Qimaftericis, p. 309, Sympfan.'

Either
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Either by himfelf, or in regard of the cufpes.

Norb. Why, hold your tongue then, if you know
it; Venus

The lady of the horofcope, being Libra,

The other part, Mars rules : So that the geniture,

Being nofturnal, Luna is the higheft,
None elfe being in fufficient dignity,
She being in Aries in the feventh houfe,
Where Sol exalted, is the Alchoroden.

Eube, Yes, for you fee he hath his termine

In the degrees where me is, and enjoys

By that fix dignities.

Fijke. Which are clearly more
Than any elfe that view her in the fcheme.

Norb. Why, I faw this, and could have told you too,
That he beholds her with a trine afpeft
Here out of Sagittary, almofb quartile

6|

,

And how that Mars out of the felf-fame houfe,

(But another fign) here by a platique afpect ,

Looks at the hyleg, with a quartile ruling
The houfe where the fun is ; all this could I

Have told you, but that you'll out-run me ; and more,
That this fame quartile afpeft to the lady of life,

Here in the feventh, promifes fome danger,
Cauda Draconis being fo near Mars,
And Caput Algol in the houfe of death.

Lat. How, Sir? I pray you clear that.

Norb. What is the queftion full ?

Rufee. Of the duke's life; what dangers threaten him?
Norb. Apparent, and thofe fudden, when the hyleg

Or Alchoroden by. direction come
To a quartile oppofuion of the place
Where Mars is in the geniture, (which is now

-almojt parti!e.] The old qiurto reads, almoft partly ;

quartile is
undoubtedly the true word. It is difficult to u at prefent

to relifh the j-irgon of a fue.Ke fo long exploded, but it is certainly a
very juil banter upon the ridiculous credulity of our Authors' age. The
words Aimuter a t ,d Alcoroden are two words which Bailey, the only
dictionary I found them in, makes

pretty near the fame tiling, vis.
the Uar that reigns ac cur nativity. Sward.

At
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At hand) or clfe oppofe* to Mars himfelf , expect it.

Lat. But they may be prevented ?
,

Norb. Wifdom only
That rules the ftars, may do it

;
for Mars being

Lord of the geniture in Capricorn^

Is, if you mark it, now a Sextile here,

With Vtnits lady of the horoicope.
So me being in her exilium, which is Scorpio,

And Mars his gaudium, is o'er-rul'd by him,
And clear debilitated five degrees
Beneath her ordinary power, fo

That, at the moil, fhe can but mitigate.
Lat. You cannot name the perfons bring this danger ?

Norb. No,, that the ftars tell not us , they name
no man ,

That is a work, Sir, of another place.

Rufee. Tell him whom you fuipect, and he'll gudi
fhrewdly.

Lat. Sir, we do fear one Aubrey ; if 'twere he,

I mould be glad ; for we mould foon prevent him.

(Fijke. I know him , the duke's kinfman ; a tall man.

Lay hold oft, Norbret.)
Norb. Let me paufe a little :

Is he not near of kin unto the duke ?

Lat. Yes, reverend Sir.

(Norb. Fart for your reverence !

Keep it till then.) And fomewhat high of flature ?

Lat. He is fo.

(Norb. How old is he ?

Fijke. About feven and fifty.)

Norb. His head and beard inclining to be grey.
Lat. Right, Sir.

(Fij'le. And fat.)

Norb. He's fomewhat corpulent, is he not ?

Lat. You fpeak the man, Sir.

Norb. Well, look to him ! Farewell ! [Exit?
Lat. Oh, it is Aubrey. Gentlemen, I pray 'ye,

Let me receive this under all your hands.

/2/W'hy,he will mew you him in his m.igick-glafs,
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If you entreat him, and but gratify <j ,{-

A fpirit or two more.

Lat. He mall eat gold,
If he will have it ; fo you fhall all. There's that

.Amongft you firft. Let me have this to fend

The duke in the mean time ; and then what fights

You pleafe to (hew. I'll have you fo rewarded

As never artifts were ; you fhall to court

Along with me, and there not wait your fortunes.

Bube. We have a pretty part oft in our pockets.

Boy, we will all be new j you mall along too, {Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Sophia, Matilda^ and Edith.

Mat. Good madam, hear the fuit that Edith urges,
With fuch fubmifs befeeches ; nor remain

So ftri<Uy bound to forrow for your fon,
That nothing elfe, tho' never fo befitting,
Obtains your ears or obfervation.

Soph. What would me fay ? I hear.

Edith. My fuit is, madam,
That you would pleafe to think as well ofjuftice
Due to your fon's revenge, as of more wrong added
To both yourfelves for it, in only grieving.
Th' undaunted power of princes fhould not be
Confin'd in deedlefs cold calamity ;

Anger (the twin of Sorrow) in your wrongs
Should not be fmother'd, when his right of birth

Claims th' air as well, and force of coming forth.

Soph. Sorrow is due already
6i

; Anger never

Should
63

Sorroiv is due already. ~\
Thus read the old books ; and who can

read with Sevvard, HAs's<sW, without the organs of a ferpent ? Edith
deiires them

. to ibink as nvel! ofjupice-
Due to her foil's revenge, as (f more wrong
Added to bath

tkemfel--vesv in
only grieving.

ArA further fays, that
'

Anger is the twin of Sorrow.' Sophia replies,
that Sorrow is due already, but that Anger, unlefs it could be brought

forth
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Should be conceiv'd, but where it may be born

In fome fact fit t' employ his active flame,

That elfe confumes who bears it, and abides

Like a falfe ftar that quenches as it glides.

Edith. I have fuch means t' employ it as your wib
Can think no better, eafier, or fecurer ;

And fuch as, but for th' honours I intend

To your partakings, I alone could end.

But your parts in all dues to crying blood

For vengeance in the fhedder, are much greater,
And therefore fliould work your hands to his (laughter;
For your confent to which, 'twere infinite wrong
To your fevcre and mod impartial juftice,

To move you 'to forget fo falfe a fon

As with a mother's duty made you curfe him.

Mat. Edith, he is forgot for any fon

Born of my mother, or to me a brother ;

For, mould we ftill perform our rights to him,
We fliould partake his wrongs, and as foul be

In blood and damned parricide as he :

And therefore tell the happy means that Fleav'ra

Puts in thy hand, for all our long'd-for freedom
From fo abhorr'd and impious a monfler.

Soph. Tell what ilie will, I'll lend nor hand nor ear

To whatfoever Heav'n puts in her power. [Exit.
Mat. How ftrange fhe is to what (lie chiefly withes i

Sweet Edith, be not any thought the more

Difcourag'd in thy purpofe, but aflur'd

Her heart and prayers are thine , and that we two
Shall be enough to ail we wifli to do,

Edith. Madam, myfelf alone, I make no doubt*
Shall be afforded power enough from Heav'n
To end the murderer. All I wifh of you,
Is but fome richer ornaments and jewels
Than I am able to provide myfelf,

forth with efiTeft,
' had better not be conceived ;' by which anfwer ftae

both replies to Edith's argument and her metaphor : At lead, the

reading is intelligible, and Mr. Seward's variation illegible. We have
therefore followed ths old booki
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To help out the defects of my poor beauty,

That yet hath been enough, as now it is,

To make his fancy mad with my defire.

But you know, madam, women never can

Be too fair to torment an amorous man
,

And this man's torments I would heighten frill,

'Till at their higheft he were fit to kill.

Mat. Thou malt have all my jewels and my mother's ;

And thou malt paint too, that his blood's defire

May make him perifh in a painted fire.

Hatl thou been with him yet ?

Edith. Been with him ? no ;

I fet that hour back to hade more his longing :

But I have prouiis'd to his inftruments,
The admittance of a vifit at our houfe

-,

"Where yet I would receive him with all luflre

My forrow would give leave to, to remove

Sufpicion of my purpofe.
Mat. Thou ihalt have

All 1 can add, fweet wench, in jewels, tires ;

I'll be myfelf thy drefler. Nor may I

Serve my own love with a contracted hufband

More fweetly, nor more amply, than may'ft thou

Thy forward will with his bewitch'd affections 1

AffecVft thou any perfonal aid of mine,

My nobleft Edith ?

Edith. Nought but your kind prayer,
For full effect and fpeed of my affair.

Mat. They're thine, my Edith, as for me my own :

For thou well know'ft, if blood med of the belt

Should cool and be forgotten, who would fear

To med blood flill ? or where, alas, were then

The endlefs love we owe to worthy men ?

Edith. Loveof theworthiefteverblefsyourhighnefsl

[Exeunt.

ACT
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ACTV. SCENE!.
Enttr Rollo (with a glafs), Aubrey, and fervants.

Rollo. T NEVER ftudied my glafs till now
-,

J[ It is exceeding well
-,
now leave me. Coufin,

How takes your eye the objed: ?

Aub. I have learn'd

So much, Sir, of the courtier, as to fay
Your perfon does become your habit ; but,

Being call'd unto it by a noble war,
Would grace an armour better.

Rollo. You are ftill

For that great art of which you are the mafter ;

Yet I mult tell you, that to the encounters

We oft attempt, arm'd only thus, we bring
As troubled blood, fears mix'd with flatt'ring hopes,
The danger in the fervice too as great,
As when we are to charge quite thro' and thro*

The body of an army.
Aub. I'll not argue

How you may rank the dangers, but will die in't,

The ends which they arrive at are as diftant

In every circumftance, as far as honour
Is from fhame and repentance.

Rollo. You are four ?

Aub. I would fpeak my free thoughts, yet not

appear fo j

Nor am I fo ambitious of the title

Of one that dares balk any thing that runs

Againft the torrent of his own opinion
65

,

That
* ' - darei TALK any thing that was

dgainji the torrent of his own opinion.] The old quarto for ivat
_

reads runs, a word much preferable to the other. But what daring
'

there to talk only againit bis own opinion ? To talk again ft fuch a man
as Rollo's was daring indeed in an inferior. 1 he words bis oii-n nr*

VOL. V. L probably
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That I affect to fpeak aught may offend you :

And therefore, gracious Sir, be pleas'd to think

My manners or difcretion have inform'd me,

That I was born, in ail good ends, to ferve you,.

And not to 'check at what concerns me not:

I look not with fore eyes on your rich outfide,

Nor rack my thoughts to find out to what purpofc

'Tis now employ'd , I wifh it may be good,

And that, I hope, offends not. For a fubject

Towards his prince, in things indifferent,

To ufeth' auilerenefs of a ceniuringCato
Is arrogance, not freedom.

Rollo. I commend
This temper in you,, and will cherim it.

Enter Hamond, with letters.

They come from Roan ? Latorch employ'd you ?

Ham. True, Sirx

Rollo. I muft not now be troubled with a thought
Of any newdefign. Good Aubrey, read 'em-,

And as they mall direct you, ufe my power,
Or to reply or execute.

Aub. I will, Sir.

Rollo. And, captain, bring a fquadron of our guard
To th' houfe that late was Baldwin's, and there wait me.

Ham. I mall.

Rollo. Some two hours hence.

Ham. .With my beft care.

Rollo. Infpire me, Love, and be thy deity
Or fcorn'd or fear'd, as now thcu favour'ft me ! [Exit.

Ham. My flay to do my duty, may-be, wrongs
Your lordihip's privacy.

Aub. Captain, your love

probably a mere interpolation. Opinion, according to thcconftant ufage
of all the old poets, is four fyllables, or two, at will ; and to call it

opinion in general, rather than Rollo's in particular, is more elegant.

Mr. Seu-ard, therefore, treating opinion as
' four fyllables,'

omits

the words hh o-wn. The fmall change of talk into balk, gives good
veiie, and found fenfe.

1$
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Is ever welcome. I entreat your patience
While I perufe thefe.

Ham. I attend your pleafure.
Aub. How's this ? a plot on me ?

Ham. What is contain'd

1' th' letters that I brought, that thus tranfports him ?

Aub. To be wrought on by rogues, and have my head

Brought to the axe by knaves that cheat for bread ?

The creatures of a parafite, a Have?
I find you here, Latorch, nor wonder at it ;

But that this honeft captain fhould be made
His inftrument, afflicts me : I'll make trial

Whether his will or weakneis made him do it.

Captain, you faw the duke, when he commanded
I fhould do what thefe letters did direct me ;

And I prefume you think I'll not neglect,
For fear or favour, to remove all dangers,
How near foe'er that man can be to me
From whom they fhould have birth.

Ham. It is confirm'd.

Aub. Nor would you, captain, I believe, refufe,

Or for refpect of thankfulnefs, or hopes,
To ufe your fword with fulled confidence

Where he jfhall bid you ftrike.

Ham. I never have done.

Aub. Nor will, I think.

Ham. I hope it is not queftion'd.
Aub. The means to have it fo is now propos'd you.

Draw ; fo, 'tis well ; and next, cut off my head !

Ham. What means your lordfhip ?

Aub. 'Tis, Sir, the duke's pleafure;

My innocence hath made me dangerous,
And I muft be remov'd, and you the man
Muft act his will.

Ham. I'll be a traitor firft,

Before I ferve it thus !

Anb. It muft be done;

And, that you may not doubt it, there's your warrant.

But us you read, remember, Hamond, that

L 2 1 never
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I never wrong'd one of your brave profefilon ;

And, tho' it be not manly, I muft grieve

That man of whole love 1 was moft ambitious

Could find no object for his hate but me.

Ham. It is no time to talk now. Honour'd Sir,

Be pleas'd to hear thy fervant : I am wrong'd,

Antl cannot, being now to ferve the duke,

Stay to
exprefs

the manner how ; but if

I do not luddenly give you ftrong proofs

Your life is dearer to me than my own,

May I live bafe, and die fo ! Sir, your pardon. [Exit.

Aub. I'm both ways ruin'd, both ways mark'd for

(laughter !

On every fide, about, behind, before me,

My certain fate is fix'd ! Were I a knave now,
I could avoid this; had my actions

But mere relations to their own ends, I could'fcapenow.

Oh, Honefty ! thou elder. child of Virtue,

Thou feed of Heav'n, why, to acquire thy goodnefs,
Should malice and diftruft (tick thorns before us,

And make us fwim unto thee, hung with hazards ?

But Heav'n is got by fuffering, not difputing !

Say he knew this before-hand, where am I then ?

Or fay he do not know it, where' s my loyalty ?

I know his nature, troubled as the fea,

And as the lea devouring where he's vex'd,
And I know princes are their own expounders.
Am I afraid of death ? of dying nobly ?

Of dying in mine innocence uprightly ?

Have I met death in all his forms, and fears,

Now on the points of fwords, now pitch'd on lances,.

In fires, in ftorms of arrows, battles, breaches,
And mail I now (brink from him, when he courts me,

Smiling and full of fanctity ? I'll meet him
-,

My loyal hand and heart (hall give this to him,
And, tho' it bear beyond what poets feign
A punimment, duty mall meet that pain ;

And my moft conftant heart, to do him good,
,

Shall check at neither pale affright nor blood.

Enter
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Enter MeJJenger.

Mejf. The duchefs prefently would crave yourprc-
fence.

Aub. I come; and, Aubrey, now refolve to keep
Thy honour living, tho' thy body fleep ! [Exit.

SCENE II.

Enter Edith and a Boy., a banquet fet out.

Edith. Now for a father's murder, and the ruin

All chaftity fhall fuffer if he reign !

Thou bleffcd foul, look down, and Heel thy daughter,
Look on the facfifice fhe comes to fend thee,

And thro' that bloody cloud behold my piety !

Take from my cold heart fear, from my fex pity,
And as I wipe thefe tears off, fned for thee,

So all remembrance may I lofe of mercy !

Give me a woman's anger bent to blood,
The wildnefs of the winds to drown his prayers!
Storm-like may my deftru&ion fall upon him,

My rage, like roving billows as they rife,

Pour'd on his foul to fink it ! Give me flattery,

(For yet my conftant foul ne'er knew diffembling)

Flattery the food of fools, that I may rock him
And lull him in the down of his defires

-,

That, in the height of all his hopes and wifhes,
His Heav'n forgot, aritl all his lufts upon him,

My hand, like thunder from a cloud, may feize him!
1 hear him come 64

; go, boy, and entertain him.

SONG.
6(- 1 bear him come.

~\
The fol 'owing fcene is evidently writ in emu-

lation of the famous courtfhip of Richard the Third to lady Ann, and

though it may fallfomewhut ihort, every icader of tafte will be charm 'd

with fo noble a refembhnce of that consummate mailer of dramatic

poetry. Rollo is certainly an inferior character to Richard, but Edith

*nuch excels lady Ann, and indeed almoft any female character that

Shakefpeare hns drawn. So does Juliana in the Double Marriage, and

J-gcina in
.

Valentiniun. I forgot to mention in the former fcenes of

L 3 this
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* '

S ON G *.

Take, oh, take thofe lips away,
;

That fo fweetly were forfworn,

And thofe t/es, like break of day,

Lights that do miQead the morn ;

But my kifies brirg again,
Seals of love, tho' feal'd in vain.

Hide, oh, hide thofe hills of fnow,
Which thy frozen bofom bears,

On whofe tops the pinks that grow
Are yet of thofe that April wears ;

But firft fct my poor heart free,

Bound in thofe icy chains by thee.

Enter Rollo.

Rotto. What bright {tar, taking Beauty's form uporj

her,
In all the happy luftre of Heav'n's glory,
Has dropp'd down from the fky to comfort me ?

Wonder of nature, let it not prophane thee

My rude hand touch thy beauty -,
nor this kifs,

The gentle facrifice of love and icrvice,
Beoffer'd to the honour of thy fweetnefs.

Edith. My gracious lord, no deity dwells here,
Nor nothing of that virtue, but obedience ;

thi piny what were taken from Seneca's Tlub.us ; but it is chit fly

Sophia's fpeeches in the firft aft, which are uimoit literal translations.

Seiuard.
' The famous

courtfiiip of Richard to Lady Ann' is not One of the

happkit Iccnes of Shakefpeare ; and if we {houid allow that
' Edith

' much exccis Lady Ann,' we .could not by any means add, with Mr.
Seward, that (he alfo excels '

almoit any female character that Shake-
'

fpeare has drawn '

Editors are not bound to be partial.
*

Song."] The firft flanza of this Song is to be found in Shakefpeare's
Meafure f.jf Meafurc ; .-..d the \vho!e of it is printed, as the production
of that Author, in the edition of his Poems publifhed by Sewel and
Gildon. But Dr. Percy obferves, thefe Gentlemen have inferted

therein many pieces not written by our grent Bard, and the prefent
is

not in Jagg,ird's old edition of Shakefpeare's Sonnets : We cannot,
Jherefore, with cerWfnry afcribe it to him. R-

The
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The fervant to your will affects no flattery.

Rollo. Can it be flattery to fwear thofe eyes
Are Love's eternal lamps he fires all hearts with ?

That tongue the fmart ftring to his bow ? thofe fighs
The deadly (hafts he fends into our fouls ?

Oh, look upon me with thy fpring of beauty !

Edith. Your Grace is full of game.
Rollo. By Heav'n, my Edith,

Thy mother fed on rofes when me bred thee.

Edith. And thine on brambles, that have prick'd her

heart out !

Rollo. The fweetnefs of th' Arabian wind, ftill

blowing

Upon the treafures of perfumes and fpices,
In all their pride and pleafures, call thee miftrefs !

Edith. Will't pleafe you fit, Sir ?

Rollo. So you pleafe fit by me.

Fair gentle" maid, there is no fpeaking to thee \

'\ he excellency that appears upon thee

Ties up my tongue! Pray fpeak to me.

Edith. Of what, Sir ?

Rollo. Of" any thing, and any thing is excellent.

Will you take my direction ? Speak of love then ,

Speak of thy fair felf, Edith; and while thou fpeak'ft,
Let me, thus languiihing, give up myfelf, wench.

Edith. H'has a itrange cunning tongue. Why do

you figh, Sir ?

flow mafterly he turns himfelf to catch me !

Rollo. The way to Paradife, my gentle maid,
Is hard and crooked, fcarce repentance finding,
With all her holy helps, the door to enter.

Give me thy hand: What doft thou feel ?

Edith. Your tears, Sir j

You weep extremely. Strengthen me now,juftice !-

Why are thefe forrows, Sir ?

Rollo. Thou'it never love me
If I mould tell thee , and yet there's no way left

Ever to purchaie this blefs'd Paradife,

But fwimining thither in thefe tears.

L . Edith.
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Edith. I dagger !

Rollo. Are they not drops of blood ?

Edith. No.
Rollo. They-'re for blood then,

For guiltlcfs blood ! and they muft drop, my Edith,

They muft thus drop,'till I have drown'd my mifchiefs.

<#/. Ifthisbe true,I have no ftrength totouch him,

Rollo. I prithee look upon me; turn not from me !

Alas, I do confefs I'm made of mifchief,

Begot with all mens' miferies upon me;
But fee my forrows, maid, and do not thou learn,

Whofe only fweeteft facrifice is foftnefs,

Whofe true condition tendernefs of nature

Edith. My anger melts ; oh, I mall lofe myjuftice !

Rollo. Do not thou learn to kill with cruelty,

As 1 have done ; to murder with thy eyes,
Thofe bleffed eyes, as I have done with malice.

When thou halt wounded me to death with fcorn,

(As I deferve it, lady) for my true love,

When thou haft loaden me with earth for ever,

Take heed my forrows, and the flings I fuffer,

Take heed my nightly dreams of death and horror,
Furfue thee not ; no time mail tell thy griefs then,
Nor {hall an hour ofjoy add to thy beauties.

Look not upon me as I kill'd thy father ;

As I was fmear'd in blood, do thou not hate me ;

But thus, in whitenefs of my wafh'd repentance,
In my heart's tears and truth of love to Edith,
In my fair life hereafter

Edith. He will fool me !

Rollo. Oh, with thine angel-eyes behold and blefs me!
Of Heav'n we call for mercy, and obtain it ;

To Juitice for our right on earth, and have it ;

Of thee I beg for love ; fave me, and give it !

Edith. Now, Heav'n, thy help,orl am goneforever;
His tongue has turn'd me into melting pity !

Enter Hamond and Guard.

Haw. Keep the doors fafe ; and, upon pain of death,
Let
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X,et no man enter 'till I give the word. V&3;
Guard. We (hall, Sir. [Exeunt.

Ham. Here he is, in all his pleafure:
I have my wifh.

Rollo. How now ? why doll thou ftare fo ?

Edith. A help, I hope !

Rollo. What doft thou here ? who fent thee ?

Ham. My brother, and the bafe malicious office

Thou mad'ft me do to Aubrey. Pray !

Rollo. Pray?
Ham. Pray!

Pray, if thou canft pray ; I mall kill thy foul elfe 1

Pray fuddenly !

Rollo. Thou canft not be fo traiterous !

Ham. It is a juftice. Stay, lady!

(For I perceive your end) a woman's hand

Muft not rob me of vengeance.
Editb. 'Tis my glory !

Ham. 'Tis mine ; (lay, and mare with me. By the

gods, Rollo,
There is no way to fave thy life !

Rollo. No?
Ham. No :

It is fo monftrous, no repentance cures it !

Rollo. Why then, thou malt kill her firft; and what
this blood

Will caft upon thy curfed head

Ham. Poor guard, Sir !

Editb. Spare not, brave captain !

Rollo. Fear, or the devil have thee !

Ham. Such fear, Sir, as you gave your honour'd

mother,
When your moft virtuous brother fhield-like held her,
Such I'll give you. Put her away.

Rollo. I will not ;

J will not die fo tamely.
Ham. Murderous villain,

Wilt thou draw feas of blood upon thee ?

Editb. Fear not 5

Kill
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Kill him, goodcaptain ! any way difpatch him !

My body's honour'd with that fword that thro' me
Sends his black foul to hell ! Oh, but for one hand f

Ham. Shake him off bravely.

Edith. He is too ftrong. Strike him !

Ham, Oh, am I with you, Sir ? Now keep you
from him !

What, has he got a knife 65
?

Edith. Look to him, captain ;

For now he will be mifchievous.

Ham. Do you fmile, Sir ?

Dpes it fo tickle you ? Have at you once more I

Edith. Oh, bravely thruft. Take heecl he come
not in, Sir.

To him again ; you give him too much refpite.

Rollo. Yet wilt thou fave my life ? and I 1

forgive

thee,

And give thee all, all honours, all advancements,
Call thee my friend !

Edith. Strike, ftrike, and hear him not !

His tongue will tempt a faint.

Rollo. Oh, for my foul lake !

Edith. Save nothing of him !

Ham. Now for your farewell !

Are you fo wary ? take you that !

Rollo. Thou that too !

Oh, thou haft kill'd me bafely, bafely, bafely ! [Dies,

Edith. Thejuft reward of murder falls upon thee !

How do you, Sir r has he not hurt you ?

Ham. No;
I feel not any thing.

Aub. [wiihin.] I charge you let us pafs !

Guard [within]. You cannot yet, Sir.

Aub. Fll make way then.

Guard. We are fworn to our captain j

And, 'till he give the word >

Ham. Now let them in there.

'* A knife.] i. e. A 'dagger.

Entp
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JLnter Sophia, Matilda, Aubrey, Lords and Attendants.

Soph Oh, there he lies ! Sorrow on forrowfeeks me !

Oh, in his blood he lies !

Aub. Had you fpoke fooner,

This might have been prevented. Take theduchefs,
And lead her *>ff; this is no fight for her eyes.

Mat. Oh, bravely done, wench !

Edith. There (lands the noble doer.

Mat. May honour ever feek thee for thy juftice !

Oh, 'twas a deed of high and brave adventure,
A juftice e'en for Heav'n to envy at !

Farewell, my forrows, and my tears take truce,

My wifhes are come round ! Oh, bloody brother,
Till this hour npver beauteous ; 'till thy life,

Like a fullfacriftce for all thy mifchiefs,

Flow'd from thee in thefe rivers, never righteous !

Oh, how my eyes are quarried
66
with their joys now !

My longing heart e'en leaping out for lightnefs !

But, die thy black fins with thee; I forgive thee !

Aub. Who did this deed ?

Ham. I ; and I'll anfwer it ! [Dies.

Edith. He faints ! Oh, that fame curfed knife has

kill'd him !

Aub. How ?

Edith. He fnatch'd it from my hand for whom I

bore it ;

And, as they grappled
-

Aub. Juftice is ever equal !

Had it not been on him, th' hadft died too honeft.

Did you know of his death ?

Edith. Yes, and rejoice in't.

Aub. I'm lorry for your youth then, for tho' the

Of law fhall not fall on you, that of life

Mult prefently. Go, to a cloyiler carry her ;

6(1

Quarried."]
r

l"his is an allulloii to falconry. Lath.im, who wrote
in the time of James 1. explain:, the word quan-ie

' to be taken for
' the fowle which is flowr.e at and fhine at any time, efpecially when

^ young hawks are flowne thereunto/
'

R.

And
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And there for ever lead your life in penitence.

Edith. Bed father to my foul, I give you thanks, Sir !

And now my fair revenges have their ends ;

My vows ihall be my kin, my prayers my friends !

[Exit.

Enter Latorch and Jugglers.

Lat. Stay there , I'll ftep in, and prepare the duke.

Norb. We Ihall have brave rewards !

Fijke. That's without queftion.
Lat. By this time, where's my huffing friend, lord

Aubrey ?

Where's that good gentleman ? Oh, I could laugh now,
And burft myfelf with mere imagination :

A wife man, and a valiant man, ajuft man,
Should fuffer himfelf to be juggled out o'th' world,

By a number of poor gipfies! Farewell,fwafh-buckler-,
For 1 know tliy mouth is cold enough by this time.

A hundred of ye I can (have as neatly,
And ne'er draw blood in mow. Now mall my honour,

My power, and virtue, walk alone ; my pleafure
Obferv'd by all ; all knees bend to my worihip ;

All fuits to me, as faint of all their fortunes,
Preferr'd and crowded to. What full place of credit,
Andwhatftilenow 6j

? youriordfhip ? no, 'tis common ;

But that I'll think tomorrow on : Nowformybufmefs.
Aub. Who's there ?

Lat. Ha ! dead? my matter dead ? Aubrey alive too?

Guard. Latorch, Sir.

Aub. Seize his body !

Lat. Oh, my fortune !

My mailer dead ?

Aub. And you, within this half-hour,

Prepare yourlelf, good devil ! you muft to it ;

67 what full place of credit,

And what place HOW .?]
The fecond place feems to have been

accidentally repeated, intfcaa of fome word that implies////^, honour,
or dignity. Stiff feems to bid faireft of any monofy.llable that occurs.

Sevuard.

Millions
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Millions of gold fhall not redeem thy mifchiefs.

Behold the juftice of thy practice, villain
,

The mafsof murders thou haft drawn upon us ;

Behold thy doctrine ! You look now for reward, Sir,

To be advanc'd, I'm fare, for all your labours ^

And you mall have it. Make his gallows higher

By ten foot at the lead, and then advance him. V

Lat. Mercy, mercy !

Aub. It is too late, fool
;

Such as you meant for me. Away with him !

[He is led out.

Whatpeeping knaves are thofe ? Bring 'em in, fellows.

Now, what are you ?

Norb. Mathematicians,
An't like your lordfhip.

Aub. And ye drew a figure ?

Ftfke. We have drawn many.
Aub. For the duke, I mean, Sir.

JLatorch's knaves you are !

Norb, We know the gentleman.
Aub. What did he promife you ?

Norb. We're paid already.
Aub. But I will fee you better paid : Go, whip them !

Norb. We do befeech your lordlhip ! we were hir'd.

Aub. I know you were, and you fhall haveyour hire :

Whip 'em extremely-, v/hip that doctor there,

'Till he record himfelf a rogue.
Norb. I am one, Sir.

Aub. Whip him for being one ; and when they're

whipt,
Lead 'em to th' gallows to fee their patron hang'd.

Away with them !

Norb. Ah, good my lord ! [They $re led cut.

Aub. Now to mine own right, gentlemen.
1 Lord. You have the next indeed ; we allconfefs it,

And here (land ready to invefl you with it.

2 Lord. Which to make ftrongertoyou, andthefurer
Than blood or mifchiefs dare infringe again,
Behold this lady, Sir, this noble lady,

Full
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Full of the blood as you are, of that nearnefs ;

How blefled would it be

Aub. I apprehend you ;

And, fo the fair Matilda dare accept me,
Her ever conftant fervant

Mai. In all purenefs,
In all humility of heart and fervice,

To. the moft noble Aubrey I fubmit me.

Aub. Then this is our firft tie. Now to our bufmefs !

i Lord. We're ready all to put the honour on you.
Aub. Thefe fad rites muft be done firft : Take up

the bodies , ,

This, as he was a prince, fo princely funeral

Shall wait upon him j on this- honeft captain,
The decency of arms

-,
a tear for him too.

So, fadly on, and, as we view his blood,

May his example in our rule raife good !
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WILD-GOOSE CHASE,

A C O M E D Y.

The Commendatory, Verfes by Hills afcribe this Comedy wholly to flelcher.

In 1647, (the Playhoufe Copy having been lent out of the houfe t and

loft) the Wild goofe Chafe could not be inferted among our Authors'

ther Plays : It was, however, afterward* recovered, andpubli/bed

in 1652, by Lowin and Taylor, two Players. Farqubar^s Inconjlant

is built on this Play ; the mad fcene of Oriana, and others,

are almojl tranfcribed ; although both the Author in his Preface,

and Mr. Rowe in the Epilogue, a/ert that only the hint was taken

fro.n this piece of our Author.
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M E N.

De Card, a noble gentleman.

i^a Caftre, father to Mirabell.

Mirabell, the Wild-Goofe.

Pinac, his fellow-traveller, fervant to Lillia-Bianca.

Belleur, companion to both, in love with Rofalura.

Nantolet, father to Rofalura and Lillia-Bianca.

Lugier, tutor to the ladies.

A young Factor.

Two Merchants.

Singing-Boy.
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Oriana, letroth'd to Mirabell.
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}daughters of Nantolet.
Lillia-Bianca, $

Petella, their waiting-woman.

Mariana, an Englifh courtezan.

Page, Servants, Prieft, andfour Women.
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THE
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WILD-GOOSE CHASE,

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Monfieur De Card and a Focthy.

De Ga. f^ I R R A H, you know I have rid hard ;

^^ flir my horfe well,
\<-s And let him want no litter.

Boy. I am fure I've run hard ;

'Would fomebody would walk me, and fee me litter'd,

For I think my fellow horfe cannot in reafon

Defire more reft, nor take up his chamber before me :

But we are the beads now, and the beads are our

maders.

De Ga. When you have done, dep to the ten-crown

ordinary

Boy. With all my heart, Sir ; for I have a twenty-
crown domach.

, De Ga. And there befpeak a dinner.

Boy [going]. Yes, Sir, prefently.
De Ga. For whom, I befeech you, Sir ?

Boy. For myfelf, I take it, Sir.

De Ga. In truth, you fhall not take it; 'tis noc

meant for you ;

There's for your provender. Befpeak a dinner

For monfieur Mirabell, and his companions ;

VOL. V. M They'll
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They'll be in town within this hour. When you
have done, firrah,

Make ready all things at my lodging, for me,

And wait me there.

Boy. The ten-crown ordinary ?

DeGa. Yes, Sir, if you have not forgot it.

Boy. I'll forget my feet firft :

'Tis the beft part of a footman's faith. [ Exit Boy.

De Ga. Thefe youths,
.For all they have been in Italy to learn thrift,

And feem to wonder at mens' lavifh ways,

Yet they can't rub off old friends, their French itches
-,

They muft meet fometimes to difport their bodies

With good wine, and good women ,
and good ftore too.

Let 'em be what they will, they are arm'd at all points,

And then hang faving, let the'fea grow high !

This ordinary, can fit 'em of all fizes.

They muft falute their country with old cuftoms.

Enter La Cajlre and Oriana.

Ori. Brother !

De Ga. My deareil filter !

Ori. Welcome, welcome !

Indeed, you are welcome home, moft welcome !

De Ga. Thank ye !

You're grown a handfome woman, Oriana :

Blum at your faults. I'm wondrous glad to fee you !

Monfieur La Cadre, let not my affection

To my fair filter make me held unmannerly :

I'm glad to fee you well, to fee you lufty,

Good health about you, and in fair company ;

Believe me, I am proud
La Ca. Fair Sir, I thank you.

Monfieur DeGard, you'rewelcomefrom yourjourney !

Good rrien have ftill good welcome : Give me your
hand, Sir.

Once more, you're welcome home ! You look ftill

younger.
De Ga. Time has no leifure to look after us ;
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We wander every where j age cannot find us.

La Ca. And how does all ?

DeGa. All well, Sir, and all lufty.

La Ca. I hope my fon be fo : I doubt not, Sir,

But you have often feen him in your journies,
And bring me fame fair news.

De Ga. Your fon is well, Sir,

And grown a proper gentleman j he's well, and lufty.
Within this eight hours I took leave of him,
And over-rid him ', having fome flight bufmefs

That forc'd me out o'th' way : I can aflure yoy,
He will be here to-night.
La Ca. You make me glad, Sir,

For, o
j

my faith, I almoft long to fee him !

Methinks, he has been away
De Ga. 'Tis but your tendernefs ;

What arethreeyears ? a love-fick wench will allow it
2
.

1 And over-ey'd him, havingfome flight bujlnels

That forc'd me out o' th' way.] O-ver-ey'dis plainly a corruption,
and out o' th'' t'jay unfatisfaclory. Mr. Seward reads with me,

And over-rid him

-on the 'way :

Bui yet I have fome doubt whether over-rid is the true lec~lion, there

being a reading which has occurr'd to me, much nearer the traces of

the letters than that advanc'd above, viz.

And over -
yed him ,

i. e. Over-went him 5 though I am afraid the reader will think this too

obfolete a word to iland in the text, as fitter for Chaucer of Spenfer,
than Mr. Fletcher, and therefore I have chofe to leave the paflage juft
as I found it. Sympfon.
The opening of the play, Sirrah, 1 have RID HARD, feems to

countenance the conjectural reading of over-n ID him. Obfolete and
uncouth indeed is Mr. Symplon's over-? ED him. Were we to offer

a reading
' near the trace of the letters/ we would rather propcfe

over HIED him, which might, we think, much more familiarly exprefs
De Gard'b having gone on before his fellow-traveller. As to out of
the ivay, we fee no difficulty requiring an alteration.

a a love fiek <wench<i<jill allow
it.~\

As plaufible as this paflage

may feeiji at firft fight, yet I am afraid 'tis unfound ; for whatever

reafons the poor wench might have to induce he; to allow her lover's

abfence, yet nctwithttanding them, (he might bear it ftill with the

utmoft impatience. Why may not we read therefore,

lotve-Jick-iuenck <vcill f\vallow it :

A three-years abfence (De Card fays) is nothing ; it will go eajlty Joni-n,

M 2 even
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His friends, that went outwithhim, are come back too,

Belleur, and young Pinac : He bid me fay little,

Becaufe he means to be his own glad mefienger.
La Ca. I thank you for this news, Sir. He fhall

be welcome,
And his friends too : Indeed, I thank you heartily !

And how (for I dare fay you will not flatter him)
Has Italy wrought on him ? has he mew'd yet
His wild fantaftic toys ? They fay, that climate

Is a great purger of thofe humorous fluxes.

How is he improv'd, I pray you ?

DeGa. No doubt, Sir, well.

H'has borne himfelf a full and noble gentleman ;

To fpeak him further is beyond my charter.

La Ca. I'm glad to hear fo much good. Come, I fee

You long to enjoy your fifter , yet I mult entreat you,
Before 1 go, tofup with me to-night,
And mis ft not be denied.

De Ga. I am your fervant.

La Ca. Where you fhall meet fair, merry, and noble

company ;

My neighbour Nantolet, and his two fair daughters.
De Ga. Your fupper's feafon'd well, Sir : I (hall

wait upon you.
La Ca. 'Till then I'll leave ye : And you're once

more welcome ! [Exit.
De Ga. I thank you, noble Sir ! Now, Oriana,

How have ye done fmce I went ? have ye had your
health well?

And your mind free ?

even with a love-fick girl. So, in the concluding fcene of this plav,
Mirabel! fays,

-. 7 an pleas*dye have deeded me ;

And willingly I i wallow zV, andjoy int. fytnpfon.

Mr. Symplon's conjefhire, enforced by the authority which he

quotes, is not unplaufibie ; yet he rr.IiiJkfts the fcr.fc of the word allow
as here tifed, fuppofing it to be genuine : A love-feck ixcncb will
ALLOW // ; not meaning that flie will permit her lover to be aUeiic
fur three years ; but that !he will allow, i. e. agree, that three years'
abfetice are no fuch great matter.

Ori.
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On. You fee, I am not bated
-,

Merry, and eat my meat.

De Ga. A good prefervative.
And how have you been us'd ? You know, Oriana,

Upon my goins;-out, at your requeft,
I left your portion in La Caftre's hands,
The main means you muft ftick to : For that reafon,
And 'tis no little one, I afk you, fifter,

With what humanity he entertains you,
And how you find his courtefy ?

On. Moil ready :

I can aiTure you, Sir, I'm us'd moft nobly.
De Ga. I'm glad to hear it : But, I prithee, tell me,

And tell me true, what end had you, Oriana,
In triifting your money here ? He is no kinfman,
Nor any tie upon him of a guardian ;

Nor dare I think you doubt my prodigality.
Or/. No, certain, Sir j none of all this provok'd

me;
Another private reafon.

De Ga. 'Tis not private,

,Nor carried fo ; 'tis common, my fair fifter ;

Your love to Mirabell : Your blufhes tell it.

'Tis too much known, and fpoken of too largely ;

And with no little ihame I wonder at it.

Ori. Is it a fhame to love ?

De Ga. To love undifcretely :

A virgin fhould be tender of her honour,

Clofe, and fecure.

Ori. I am as clofe as can be,<

And (land upon as ftrong and honeft guards too;
Unlefs this warlike age need a portcullis.

Yet, I confefs, I love him.

De Ga. Hear the people.
Ori. Now I fay, hang the people ! he that dares

Believe what they fay, dares be mad, and give
His mother, nay, his own wife, up to rumour.
All grounds of truth, they build on, is a tavern ;

And their beft cenfure's fack, fack in abundance j

M 3 For
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For as they drink, they think: They ne'er fpeak

ei3q1cnq I modeftly,
Unlefs the wine be poor, or they want money.
Believe them? Believe Amadis de Gaul,

The Knight o'th' Sun, or Palmerin of England j

For thefe, to them, are modcft and true ftories !

Pray underftand me , if their tongues be truth,

And if in vtno veritas be an oracle,

What woman is, or has been ever honeft ?

Give 'em but ten round cups, they'll fwear Lucretia

Died not for want of power to refift Tarquin,
But want of pleafure, that he ftay'd no longer :

And Portia, that was famous for her piety
To herlov'd lord, they'll face ye out, died o'th' pox.
De Ga. Well, there is fomething, fifter.

On. If there be, brother,

'Tis none of their things , 'tis not yet fo monftrous :

My thing is marriage ; and, at his return,

I hope to put their fquint eyes right again.
DeGa. Marriage ? 'Tis true, his father is a rich man,

Rich both in land, and money , he his heir,

A young and handfome man, I muft confefs too ;

But of fuch qualities, and fuch wild flings,

#uch admirable imperfections, fifter,

(For all his travel 3

, and bought experience)
I mould be loth to own him for my brother.

Methinks, a rich mind in a ftate indifferent

Would prove the better fortune.

Ori. If he be wild,

3 All bis travel and bought experience.] Mr. Theobald fills up the

meafure thus,

-and his bought experience j

Mr. Sevvard thus,

and dear-bought experience ;

which he thinks is not only a completion of the meafure, but an im-

provement of the fenfe. Sympfan.
Theobald's_/?//z up the meafure, and Seward's completion of the

meafure, and improvement of the Jenje, are both unneceffary. The
meafure and fenfe are each fufnciently perfect ; efpecially fuppofing the

word experience, after the manner of our Authors, to be refolved

into diftind fyllables.

The
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The reclaiming him to good and honeft, brother,
Will make much for my honour , which, if I profper,
Shall be the ftudy of my love, and life too.

De Ga. You fay well ; 'would he thought as well,

and lov'd too !

He marry ? he'll be hang'd firft
;
he knows no more

What the conditions and the ties of love are,

The honeft purpofes and grounds of marriage,
Nor will know, nor be ever brought t' endeavour,
Than I do how to build a church : He was ever

A loofe and ftrong defier of all order ;

His loves are wanderers, they knock at each door,
And tafte each dim, but are no refidents.

Or fay, he may be brought to think of marriage,

(As 'twill be no linall labour) thy hopes are ftrangers :

I know, there is a labour'd match now follow'd,
Now at this time, for which he was lent for home too :

Be not abus'd; Nantolet has two fair daughters,
And he muft take his choice.

Or;. Let him take freely :

For all this I defpair not , my mind tells me
That I, and only I, muft make him perfect;
And in that hope I reft.

De Ga. Since you're fo confident,

Profper your hope ! I'll be no adverfary ;

Keep yourfelf fair and right, he mail not wrong you.
Ori. When I forget my virtue, no man know me !

[Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Mirobeli, Pinac, Belleur, andfervants.

Mir. Welcome to Paris once more, gentlemen !

We have had a merry and a lufty ordinary,
And wine, and good meat, and a bouncing reckoning I

And let it go for once ; 'tis a good phylick :

Only the wenches are not for my diet;

They are too lean and thin, their embraces brawn-fain.

Give me the plump Venetian, fat, and lufty,

That meets me foft and fupple , fmiles upon me,
M 4 As
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As if a cup of full wine leap'd to kifs me j

Thefe flight things I affeft not.

Pinac. They're ill built;

Pin-buttock'd, like your dainty Barbarics,

And weak i'th' paflerns ; they'll endure no hardnefs.

Mir. There's nothing good or handfome bred

amongft us :

'Till we aretraveli'd,and live abroad, we're coxcombs.

You talk of France , a flight unfeafon'd country,
Abundance ofgrofs food,which makes us blockheads !

We're fair fet out indeed, and fo are fore-horfes :

Men fay, we are great courtiers ; men abufe us !

We are wife, and valiant too
, non credo^ fignior !

Our women the belt linguiftsj they are parrots ;

Q' this fide the Alps they're nothing but mere drol-

leries 4
.

Ha ! Roma la Santa^ Italy for my money !

Their policies, their cuftoms, their frugalities,
Their courtefies fo open, yet fo referv'd too,

As, when you think you're known bell, you're a

ftranger
s
;

Their very pick-teeth fpeak more man than we do,
And feafon ofmore fait !

Pinac. 'Tis a brave country ;

Not pefler'd with your ftubborn precife puppies,
That turn all uieful and allow'd contentments
Tofcabs andfcruples : Hang 'em, capon-wormippers!

Bel. I like that freedom well, arid like their women
too,

And would fain do as others do ; but I'm fo bafhful,
So naturally an afs Look ye, I can look upon 'em,
And very willingly I go to fee 'em,

(There's no man willinger) and I can kifs 'em,

* Mere
drolleries.] This countenances, and perhaps confirms, our

conjectural reading of drolleries for dralleries in the Tragedy of Va-
lentinian. It is there as well as here applied to women : Drolleries
too is, as far as we can difcover, abfoluce nonfenfe ; and the corrup-
tion i$ eafy. If the reader has any curiofityto refer to the paflage in

queftion, he will find it p. 293, vol. iv.

s Tou'rt known
kjt.j

i. e. are noft ac$uainted with them.

And
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And make a mi ft

Mir. But if they chance to flout you,
Or fay,

' You are too bold ! fy, Sir, remember !

I pray, fit further off
*

Bel.
J

Tis true I'm humbled,
I am gone-, I confefs ingenuoufly, I am filenc'd;

x

The fpjrit of amber cannot force me anfwer.

Pinac. Then would I fing and dance

Bel. You have wherewithal, Sir.

Pinac. And charge her up again.
Bel. I can be hang'd firft ;

Yet, where I faften well, I am a tyrant.
Mir. Why, thou dar'ft fight ?

Bel. Yes, certainly, I dare fight,

And fight with any man at any weapon ;

'Would, the other were no more ! but, a pox on't,

When I am fometimes in my height of hope,
And reafonable valiant that way, my heart harden'd,
Some fcornful jeft or other chops between me
And my defire : What would you have me to do then^

gentlemen ?

Mir. Belleur, you muft be bolder : Travel three

years,
And bring home fuch a baby to betray you
As bafhfulnefs ? a great fellow, and a foldier ?

Bel. You have the gift of impudence ; bq
thankful ;

Every man has not the like talent. I will ftudy,
And if it may be reveal'd to me

Mir. Learn of me,
And of Pinac : No doubt, you'll find employment^
Ladies will look for courtfhip.

Pinac. 'Tis but fleming,
But Handing one good brunt or two. Haft thou any

mind to marriage ?

We'll provide thee ibme ibft-natur'd wench, that's

dumb too.

Mr. Or an old woman that cannot refufe thee in

charity.

Bel
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Bel. Adumbwoman,oranoldwoman,thatwereeager,

And car'd not for diicourie, I were excellent at.

Mir. You muft now put on boldnefs (there's no

avoiding it)

And ftand all hazards, fly at all games bravely ;

They'll fay, you went out like an ox, and return'd like

an afs elfc.

Bel I mall make danger fure.

Mir. I am fent for home now,
I know it is to marry ; but my father mail pardon me :

Ahho' it be a weighty ceremony
6
,

And may concern me hereafter in my gravity,

1 will not lofe the freedom of a traveller ,

A new flrong lufty bark cannot ride at one anchor.

Shall I make divers fuits to mew to the fame eyes ?

*Tis dull and home-fpun ! ftudy feveralpleafures,
And want employments for 'em ? I'll be hang'd firft !

Tie me to one fmock ? make my travels fruitlefs ?

I'll none of that ; for every frefh behaviour,

By your leave, father, I mull have a frefh miftrefs,

And a frem favour too.

Bel. 1 like that paffingly ;

As many as you will, fo they bs willing,

Willing, and gentle, gentle !

Pinac. There's no realbn

A gentleman, and a traveller, mould be clapt up,
6 A witty ceremony] Where the wit of the matrimonial ceremony

lies, will, 1 believe, puzzle, at this time of the day, any of our wits

to difcover. Mr. Seward faw with me that the true reading ought to be,

a weighty ceremony. Sjmpfon.
The old reading, however, is not entirely indefenfible : Wit and

vcifdom, as the late learned Editor of Evelyn's Silva obferves, were, at

the time when his Author wrote, and long before, fynonimous terms,
of which he gives the following inftance :

' then might I by
'

councell help my trquth, which by mine own ivift I am not able
'

againile fuch a prepared thynge.' Sir Thomas Wyat's Defence,
No. ii. Walpole's Mifcell. Ant. 22.

Mr, Evelyn's words are, Rather, therefore, we fliould take notice
' how many great nuits and ingenious peifons, who have kifureand
*

faculty, are in pain for improvements of their heaths and barren

hills, C5V.'

Other examples might be produced. R.

(For
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(For 'tis a kind of bilboes 7 to be married)

Before he manifeft to the world his good parts :

Tug ever, like a rafcal, at one oar ?

Give me the Italian liberty !

Mir. That I ftudy,
And that I will enjoy. Come, go in, gentlemen -,

There markhow I behave myfelf, and follow. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter La Ca/lre, Nantolet, Lugier^ Rofalura, and
Lillia-Bianca.

La Ca. You and your beauteous daughters are molt

welcome !

Befhrewmy blood they're fair ones ! Welcome, beauties,

Welcome, fweet birds !

Nant. They're bound much to your courtefies.

La Ca. I hope, we mail be nearer acquainted.
Nant. That's my hope too ;

For, certain, Sir, I much defire your alliance.

You fee 'em
-, they're no gypfies ; for their beeeding,

It has not been fo coarfe, but they are able

To rank themfelves with women of fair fafhion.

Indeed, they have been trained well
3

.

Lug. Thank me !

Nant. Fit for the heirs of that (late I mail leave

'em;
To fay more, is to fell 'em. They fay, yourfon,
Now he has travell'd, muft be wondrous curious

7 A fiint/ofbxbocs to be married.~\ As this is a word I don't re-

member any where to be found, I have altered it, with Mr. Seward
and Mr. Theobald, into one, which, as 'tis congruous to the leufe of

the place, might very probably have been the original.
bilboes to be married. Sympfan.

* To rank themfelves with women offair fajhicn ;

Indeed, they have been trained <uW/.j Nantolet had exprefled
himfelf modeilly and genteelly of his daughters education, in the for-

mer part of his fpeech, and the lait line will be equally proper and

genteel when given to La Caftre, to whom it fcems therefore evidently
to belong. Seaward.

We think the old reading beft.

And
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And choice in what he takes ; thefe are no coarfe ones.

Sir, here's a merry wench let him look to himfelf ;

All heart, i'faith ! may chance to ftartle him ;

For all his care, and travell'd caution,

May creep into his eye: If hs love gravity,

Affect a folemn face, there's one will fit him.

La Ca. So yonng and fo demure ?

Nant. She is my daughter,

Elfe I would tell yon, Sir, me is a miftrefs

Both of thofe manners, and that modefty,
You would wonder at : She is no often-fpeaker,

But, when me does, fne fpeaks well ; nor no reveller,

Yet Hie can dance, and has ftudied the court .ele-

ments,

And fings, as fomefay, handfomely ; if a woman,
With the decency of her fex, may be a fcholar,

I can allure you, Sir, {he underftands too.

La Ca. Thefe are fit garments, Sir.

Lug. Thank them that cut 'em !

Yes, they are handfome women, they have handfome

parts too,

Pretty becoming parts.
La Ca. 'Tis like they have, Sir.

Lug. Yes, yes, and handfome education they have

had too,

Had it abundantly ; they need not blufh at it :

I taught it, I'll avouch it.

La Ca. You fay well, Sir.

Lug. I know what I fay, Sir, and I fay but right, Sir:

I am no trumpet of their Commendations
Before their father , elfe I mould fay further.

La Ca. 'Pray yon, what's this gentleman ?

Nant. One that lives with me, Sir ;

A man well bred and learn'd, but blunt and bitter ;

Yet it offends no wife man ^ I take pleafure in't :

Many fair gifts he has, in fome of which,
That lie moft eafy to theirsunderftandings,
Ji'has handfomely bred up my girls, I thank him.

Lug. I have put it to 'em, that's my part, I have

urg'd it j

It
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It feems, they are of years now to take hold on't

Nant. He's wondrous blunt.

La Ca. By my faith, I was afraid of him :

Does he not fall out with the gentlewomen fometimeX?
Nant. No, no; he's that way moderate and difcrete^

Sir.

Rof. If he did, we mould be too hard for him.

Lug. Weil faid, fulphur !

Too hard for thy huiband's head, ifhe wearnot armour.

Enter Mirabdl, Pinac, Belleur, De Gard, and Oriana.

Nant. Many of thefe bickrings, Sir.

La Ca. I'm glad, they are no oracles !

Sure as I live, he beats them, he's fo puifiant.
Ori. Well, if you do forget
Mir. Prithee^ hold thy peace !

I know thou art a pretty wench ; I know thou lov'it

me ;

Preferve it 'till we have a -fit time to difcourfe on't,

And a fit place ; I'll eafe thy heart, I warrant thee :

Thou feeft, I have much to do now.

Ori. I am anfwer'd, Sir :

With me you fiiall have nothing on thefe conditicns.

De Ga. Your father and your friends.

La Ca. You're welcome home, Sir !

'Blefs you, you're very welcome! 'Pray know this

gentleman,
And thefe fair ladies.

Nant. Monlieur Mirabell,
I am much affected with your fair return, Sir ;

You b:'< ;v <

general joy.
Mir. I bring you fervice,

j ?right beauties, Sir.

vVelcome home, gentlemen !

9 / ba-ve put it to ""em, that's ny n:t
,

V //,

Jt fcems, they are of years navj to take hoi* cut.

ytfndiout Hunt.'] A fmui! degree of attention will fliew us,

f ic two fir ft line: can properly belong to no one but Ligitr.

S^.pfon.

Welcome,
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Welcome, with all my heart !

Bel. Pinac: We thank you, Sir.

La Ca. Your friends will have their mare too.

Bel. Sir, we hope
They'll look upon us, tho' we mew like ftrangers.

Nant. Monfieur De Card, I muft falute you alfo,

And this fair gentlewoman : You're welcome from

your travel too !

All welcome, all !

De Ga. We render you our loves, Sir,

The beft wealth we bring home I0
. By your favours,

beauties !

One of thefe two "
: You know my meaning.

Ori. Well, Sir;

They're fai-r and handfome, I muft needs confefs it,

And, let it prove the worft, I mall live after it :

Whilft I have meat and drink, love cannot itarve me^
For, if I die o'th' firft fit, I'm unhappy,

10 The left wealth, &c.] Mr. Sympfon has made a. ftrange piece of
work here ; he puts no part of this line into the text of his edition,
and yet has quoted the latter part of it in the following note.

11 One of thefe lino : Tou know my meaning &c ] This De Gard
fpeaks afide to his fifter, as the text itands at prefent, and feemingly
her anfwer that follows fixes it here ; but what is there left then to in-

troduce and make way for Mirabel?s

To marry, Sir?
To remove all difficulties, it 'would perhaps be the beft to make the
whole run thus ;

>

byyourfavours, beauties.

La-Ca. One oftbefe two : Tou know my meaning. [ Afide to Mir.
Oriana. Well

[Aiide toherieif.

7hey arefair and handfome, Imuft needs confefs it ;

And let it prove the worft, IJhall live after it,

U'hilji 1 have meat and drink, love cannotJiarve me ;

For if Idle o" th" firftfit 1 am unhappy,
And worthy to be buried ivith my heels upward.

Mira. To marry, Sir? Sympfon.

During the dialogue in the text, la Caftre has been talking apart to

Mirabel!, and it is their iuppofed converfation which is
' to introduce

' and make way for MirabeWs
'

'To marry, Sir />'

We do not fee hew Sympfoh's arrangement removes the difficulty
lie has cre.-.rcd. baA

And
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worthy to be buried with my heels upward.
Mir. To marry, Sir ?

La Ca. You know, I am an old man,
And every hour declining to my grave,
One foot already in

; more Tons I have not,

Nor more I dare not feek whilft you are worthy ;

In you lies all my hope, and all my name,
The making good or wretched of my memory,
The fafety of my ftate.

Mir. And you've provided,
Out of this tendernefs, thefe handfome gentlewomen.

Daughters to this rich man, to take my choice of?

La Ca. I have, dear ion.

Mir. 'Tis true, you're old, and feebled
-,

'Would you were young again, and in full vigour !

I love a bounteous father's life, a long one ,

I'm none of thole, that, when they fhoot to ripenefs,
Do what they can to break the boughs they grew onj
I wifti you many years, and many riches,

And pleafures to enjoy 'em: But for marriage,
I neither yet believe in't, nor affedt it,

Nor think it fit.

La Ca. You'll render me your reafons ?

Mir. Yes, Sir, both fliort and pithy, and thefe they
are :

You would have me marry a maid ?

La Ca. A maid ? what elfe ?

Mir. Yes, there be things called widows, dead mens*

wills,

I never lov'd to prove thofe
-,
nor never long'd yet

To be buried alive in another man's cold monument.
And there be maids appearing, and maids being :

The appearing are fantaflic things, merefhadows;
And, if you mark 'em well, they want their heads too ;

Only the world, to cozen mifty eyes,
Has clapt 'em on new faces. The maids being
A man may venture on, if he be fo mad to marry,
If he have neither fear before his eyes, nor fortune;
And let him take heed how he gather thefe too

-,

For
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For look you, father, they are juft like melons,
Mufk-melons are the emblems of thele maids ;

Now they are ripe, now cut 'em they tafte pleafantly,
And are a dainty fruit, digefted eafily ;

Neglect this prefent time, and come tomorrow,

They are fo ripe
ll

, they're rotten gone ! their fvveet-

neis

Run into humour, and their tafte to furfeit !

La Ca. Why, thefe are now ripe, fon.

Mir. I'll try' them prefently,

And, if I like their tafte

La Ca 'Pray you pleafe yourfelf, Sir.

Mir. Tha-t liberty is my due, and I'll maintain it.

Lady, what think you of a handfome man now ?

Rof. A wholefome too, Sir ?

Mir. That's as you make your bargain.
A handfome, wholefome man then, and a kind man,
To cheer your heart up, to rejoice you, lady ?

Rof. Yes, Sir, I love rejoicing.
Mir. To lie clofe to you ?

Clofe as a cockle? keep the cold nights from you ?

Rof. That will belook'd for too; our bodies afk it.

Mir. And get two boys at every birth ?

Rof. That's nothing ;

Fve known a cobler do it, a poor thin cobler,
A cobler out of mouldy cHeefe perform it,

Cabbage, and coarfe black bread ; methinks, a gentle-
man

Should take foul fcorn to have an awl out-name him.
Two at a birth ? Why, every houfe-dove has it :

That man that feeds well, promifes as well too,
I mould expect indeed fomething of worth from.
You talk of two ?

Mir. She would have me get two dozen,
Like buttons, at a birth.

rz
They are rotten gone.] Probably, rotten grown. Sympfon.

We think rotten GONE better than rotten GROWN : but a flop renders
it ftdl better ;

?',% arefa rife, they are rotten gone ! &?c.

Rof.
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Rof. You love to brag, Sir;

If you proclaim thele offers at your marriage,

(You are a pretty-timber'd man ; take heed !)

They may be taken hold of, and expected,

Yes, if not hop'd for at a higher rate too.

Mir. I will take heed, and thank you for your
counfel.

Father, what think you?
La Ca. 'Tis a merry gentlewoman ;

Will make, no doubt, a good wife.

Mir. Not for me :

I marry her, and, happily, get nothing ;

In what a ilate am I then, father ? I fhall fufrer,

For any thing I hear to th* contrary, more majorum j

I were as fure to be a cuckold, father,
A gentleman of antler

La Ca. Away, away, fool !

Mir. As I am fure to fail her expectation.
I had rather get the pox than get her babies !

La Ca. You're much to blame ! If this do not affedt

you,

Pray try the other ; {he's of a more demure way.
Bel. That I had but the audacity to talk thus !

I love that plain-fpoken gentlewoman admirably ;

And, certain, I could go as near to pleafe her,
If down-right doing Sh' has a perilous countenance!
If I could meet one that would believe me,
And take my honeft meaning without circumftance

Mir. You mail have your will, Sir ; I will try the

other ;

But 'twill be to fmall ufe. I hope, fair lady,

(For, methinks, in your eyes I fee more mercy)
You will enjoin your lover a lefs penance;
And tho' I'll promife much, as men arc liberal,
And vow an ample" facrifice of fervice,'

Yet your difcretion, and your tendernefs,
And thriftinefs in love,' good hufwife's carefulnefs

To keep the flock, entire

Lil. Good Sir, fpeak louder,
VOL. V. N That
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That thefe may witnefs too, you talk cf nothing:
I fhoiild be loth alone to bear the burthen

Of ib much indifcretion.

Mir. Hark ye, hark ye !

Ods-bobs, you're angry, lady !

Lil. Angry ? no, Sir ;

I never own'd an anger to lofe poorly.

Mir. But you can love, for all this -

t and delight too,

For all your fet aufterity, to hear

Of a good hufband, lady ?

Lil. You fay true, Sir ;

For, by my troth, I've heard of none thefe ten years,

They are fo rare , and there are ib many, Sir,

So many longing women on their knees too,

That pray the dropping-down of thefe good hufbands

The dropping-down from Heav'n-, for they're not bred

here

That you may guefs at all my hope, but hearing
Mir. Why may not I be one ?

Lil. You were near 'em once, Sir,

WT
hen ye came o'er the Alps , thofe are near Heaven :

But fmce you mifs'd that happinefs, there is no hope of

you.
Mir. Can ye love a man ?

Lil. Yes, if the man be lovely -,

That is, be honeft, modeft. I would have him valiant,

His anger (low, but certain for his honour ;

Traveli'd he mould be, but thro' himfelf exaftly,
For 'tis fairer to know manners well than countries ;

He muft be no vain talker, nor no lover

To hear himfelf talk
; they are brags of a wanderer,

Of one finds no retreat for fair behaviour.
Would you learn more ?

Mir. Yes.

Lil. Learn to hold your peace then :

Fond girls are got with tongues, women with tempers.
Mir. Women, with I knov/ what; but let that

vanifh :

Go thy way, good wife Bias ! Sure, thy hufoand
Muft
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Muft have a ftrong philofopher's ftone, he^will ne'er

pleafe thee elfe.

Here's a ftarcht piece of aufterity ! Do yon hear, father ?

Do you hear this moral lecture ?

La Ca. Yes, and like it.

Mir. Why, there's yourjudgment now j there's an

old bolt fhot !

This thing muft have the ftrangeft obfervation,

(Do you mark me, father ?) when me is married once^
The ftrangeft cuftom too of admiration

On all me does and fpeaks, 'twill be paft fufferance ;

I muft not lie with her in common language,
Nor cry, Have at thee, Kate !' I mall be hifs'd then j

Nor eat my meat without the fauce of fentences,
Your powder'd beef and problems, a rare diet '

My firft fon monfieur Ariftotle, I know it,

Great matter of the metaphyficks, or fo-,

The fecond, Solon, and the beft law-fetter
-,

And I muft look Egyptian god-fathers,
Which will be no fmall trouble : My eldeft daughter*

Sappho, or fuch a fidling kind of poetefs,
And brought up, invitd Minerva, at her needle;

My dogs muft look their names too, and all Spartan,

Lelaps, Melampus ; no more Fox and Baudiface.

I married to a fullen fet of fentences ?

To one that weighs her words and her behaviours

In the gold weights of difcretion ? I'll be hang'd firft.

La Ca. Prithee reclaim thyfelf.
Mir. Pray ye, give me time then :

If they can fet me any thing to play at,

That feems fit for a gamefter, have at the faireft !

'Till then fee more, and try more l3
!

La Ca. Take your time then ;

13 'TV// Ifee more, and try more.] The fenfe here feems to indicate

a
flight corruption ; which, however, 'makes a material difference ;

We would read,

Pray ye, give me time then :

If they can fet me any thing to play at,
^hat feemiftiftfor a gamejler, have at tbtfaireft 1
''Till then fee more, and try more !

La Ca, Take your tim< then,

N * ru
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I'll bar you no fair liberty. Come, gentlemen ,

And, ladies, come
-,

to all, once more, a welcome !

And now let's in to i upper. [Exit.

Mir. How doft like 'em ?

Pinac. They're fair enough, but of fo ftrange beha-

viours

Mir. Too ftrange for me: I muft have thofe have

mettle,

And mettle to my mind. Come, let's be merry.

Bel. Blefs me from this woman ! I would Hand the

cannon,
Before ten words of hers.

De Ga. Do you find him now ?

Do you think he will be ever firm ?

On. I fear not. [Exeunt.

A C T II. S C E N E I.

Enter Mirabell, Pinac, and Belleur.

JV//r.TVT E 'E Rtell me ofthis happinefs ; 'tis nothing!

JJ^ The ftate they bring with being fought-to,

fcurvy !

I had rather make mine own play, and I will do.

My happinefs is in mine own content,

And the defpifmg of fuch glorious trifles*,

As I have done a thoufand more. For my humour,
Give me a good free fellow, that fticks to me,
A jovial fair companion ; there's a beauty !

For women, I can have too many of them ;

Good women too, as the age reckons 'em,
More than I have employment for.

Pinac. You're happy.
Mir. My only fear is, that, I muft be forc'd,

Againft my nature, to conceal myfelf :

* Glorious trifles.] \. e. VAIN trifles. The word occurs twice

again, in the fame fenfe, in this aft, p. 203, lines 2 and 24. So the

French often ukg/oire and glorieux.

Health
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Health and an able body are two jewels.
Pinac. If either of thefe two women were offer'd to

me now,
I would think otherwife, and do accordingly ;

Yes, and recant my herefies, I would, Sir,

And be more tender of opinion,
And put a little of my travell'd liberty
Out of the way, and look upon 'em ferioufly.

Methinks, this grave-carried wench
Bel. Methinks, the other,

The home-fpoken gentlewoman, that defires to be

fruitful,

That treats of the full manage of the matter,

(For there lies all my aim) that wench, methinks,
If I were but well fet on, for me is a fable 14

",

If I were but houttded right, and one to teach me :

She fpeaks to th* matter, and comes home to th' point !

Now do I know I have fuch a body to pleafe her,

As all the kingdom cannot fit her with, I'm fure on't,
If I could but talk myfelf into her favour.

Mir. That's eafily done.

Bel. That's eafily faid ; 'would 'twere done !

You fhould fee then how I would lay about me.
If I were virtuous, it would never grieve me,
Or any thing that might juftify my modefty ;

But when my nature is prone to do a charity,
And my calf's tongue will not help me

15

T*
for fie is a fable.] The glaring nonfenfe of this paflsge

ftrikes at firlt fight. I fliall give the reader what I imagine was the

original lection, and leave it to him whether it muft ftand or fall :

forfie is affable. Sympfon. .

Sympfon's conjecture is ingenious, though we can't think the prefent

reading glaring nonfenfe\ and the next line feems to enforce it, The
whole paffcge fhould be in a paienthefis, thus,

. ___ that wench, methinks,

]f f-Li-ere but well fet on (for/he is a fable,

If 1 were but hounded right, and one to teach me)
She fpeaks. &c.

T; And fuj ca/f'j tongue.,] And ought evidently to be changed into

Then. Sjmpl'on.

Leaving the fentence broken, as it ought to be, And is
right, and

molt fpimed.

N 3 Mir.
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Mir. Will you go to 'em ?

They can't but take it courteously.

Pinac. I'll do my part,

Tho' I am fure 'twill be the hardeft I e'er play'd yet ;

A way 1 never tried too, which will ftagger me ;

And, if it do not mame me, I am happy.
Mir. Win 'em, and wear 'em ; I give up my intereft.

Pinac. What fay you, monfieur Belleur ?

Bel. 'Would I could fay,

Or fing, or any thing that were but handfome !

J would be with her prefently !

Pinac. Yours is no venture j

A merry, ready wench.

Eel A vengeance fquibber !

She'll fleer me out of faith too.

Mir. I'll be near thee
-,

Pluck up thy heart ; I'll fecond thee at all brunts.

Be angry, if Ihe abufe thee, and beat her a little ;

Some women are won that way.
Bel. Pray be quiet,

And let me think : I am refolv'd to go on ;

But how I mail get off again
Mir. I am perfuaded

Thou wilt fo pleafe her, lhe'11 go near to ravifh thee.

Bel. I would 'twere come to that once ! Let me pray
a little.

Mir. Now for thine honour, Pinac ! Board me this

modefty,
Warm but this frozen fnow-ball, 'twill be a conqueft
(Altho' I know thou art a fortunate wencher,
And haft done rarely in thy days) above all thy ventures.

Bel. You will be ever near ?

Mir. At all necefihies ,

And take thee off, and fet thee on again, boy,
And cherim thee, and ftroke thee.

Bel. Help me out too ;

for I know I fhall flick i'th' mire. If ye fee us clofe

once,

J$e gone, and leave me to my fortune, fuddenly,
por I am then determin'd to do wonders.

Farewell,
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Farewell, andflinganoldmoe'
6

. Howmy heart throbs !

'Would I were drunk! Farewell, Pinac! Heav'nfendus
A joyful and a merry meeting, man !

Pinac. Far.eweli,

And chear thy heart up ! and remember, Belleur,

They are but women.
Bel. I had rather they were lions. [Exe. Bel. & Pinac.

Mir. About it ; I'll be with ye inftantly.

Enter Oriana.

Shall I ne'er be at reft ? no peace of confcience ?

No quiet for thefe creatures ? am I ordain'd

To be devour'd quick by thefe me-cannibals ?

Here's another they call handfome ; I care not for her,
I ne'er look after her : When I am half tippled,
It may be I mould turn her, and perufe her ;

Or, in my want of women, I might call for her ;

But to be haunted when I have no fancy,
No maw to th' matter Now ! why do you follow me ?

On. [ hope, Sir, 'tis no blemifh to my virtue ;

Nor need you, out of fcruple, afk that queftion,
If you remember you, before your travel,

The contract you tied to me : 'Tis my love, Sir,

That makes me feek you, to confirm your mempry;
And that being fair and good, I cannot fufrer.

I come to give you thanks too.

Mir. For what, prithee ?

Ori. For that fair piece of honefty you fhew'd, Sir,

That conftant noblenefs.

Mir. How ? for I am fhort-headed.

Ori. I'll tell ye then , for refufmg that free offer

Of monfieur Nantolet's, thofe handfome beauties,

Thofe two prime ladies, that might well have preft ye,

Jfnotto have broken I?
, yettohavebow'dyourpromife.

16
Fling an oidjhoe] i. e. in order to produce good luck. It is a

frying no: yet obiolete. R.
'"

If not to ba<ve broken, yet to have lowV jour promife, ] Duller

probably had this -piace in his head when he wrote thefe lines,
'

Marriage, at beft, is but a vow,
Which all men either break or bow.' Sympfon.

N 4 "1 know
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I know it was for my fake, for your faith fake,

You dipt 'em off; your honefty compdi'd ye-,

And let me teil ye, Sir, it fhew'd mod handfomely.
Mir. And let me tell thee, there was no fuch matter i

Nothing intended that way, of that nature :

I have more to do with my honefty than to fool it,

Or venture it in fuch leak barks as women.
I put 'em off becaule I lov'd 'em not,

'

Becaufe they are too queafy for my temper,
And not for thy fake, nor the contract lake,

Nor vows nor oaths ; I have made a thoufand of 'em ;

They are things indifferent, whether kept or broken-,
Mere venial flips, that grow not near the conicience :

Nothing concerns thofe tender parts ; they are trifles :

For, as I think, there was never man yet hop'd for

Either conftancy or fecrecy, from a woman,
Unlefs it were an afs ordain'd for fufferance ,

Nor to contract with fuch can be a tial
l8

;

So let them know again ; for 'tis a juftice,
And a main point of civil policy,
Whate'er we fay or fwear, they being reprobates,
Out of the ftate of faith, we're clear of all fides,
And 'tis a curious blindnefs to believe us.

Or/. You do not mean this, fure ?

Mir. Yes, fure, and certain ;

And hold it pofitively, as a principle,
As ye are ftrange things, and made offtrange fires and

fluxes,
1 So we're allow'd as ftrange ways to obtain ye,
But not to hold ; we're all created errant.

Or/. You told me other tales.

Mir. I not deny it ;

I've tales of all forts for all forts of women,
And proteftations likewife of all fizes,

18 Can be a
tial.] Mr. Theobald makes a query about tial in his

margin ; as it is a word I don't know any where to be found, I have,
with Mr. Seward, taken the fieedom to alter it. Sympfon.

Mr.Sympfon changes tial to tie: We have retai .edthe old word,
?nd think it is intelligible, though there be no other authority for it.

As
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As they have vanities to make us coxcombs :

If I obtain a good turn, fo it is,

I'm thankful for it ;
if I be made an afs,

The 'mends are in mine own hands, or the furgeon's,

And there's an end on't.

On". Do not you love me then ?

Mir. As I love others ; heartily I love thee ;

When I am high and lufty, I love thee cruelly :

After I've made a plenteous meal, and fatisfied

My fenfes with all delicates, come to me,
And thou malt fee how I love thee.

On. Will not you marry me ?

Mir. No, certain, no, for any thing I know yet :

I muft not lofe my liberty, dear lady,

And, like a wanton Have, cry for more mackles.

What mould I marry for ? do I want any thing ?

Am I an inch the further from my pleafure?

Why iLov.ld I be at charge to keep a wife of mine own,
When other honeft married mens' will eafe me,
And thank me too, and be beholden to me ?

Thou think'ft I'm mad for a maidenhead ; thou art

cozen'd :

Or, if I were addicted to that diet,

Can you tell me where I mould have one ? Thou art

eighteen now,
And if thou hail thy maidenhead yet extant,

Sure, 'tis as big as cods-head ; and thofe grave dimes
I never love to deal withal. Doft thou fee this book

here ?

Look over all thefe ranks ; all thefe are women,
Maids, and pretenders to maidenheads ; thefe are my

conquefts ,

All thefe I fwore to marry, as I fwore to thee,

With the fame refervation, and moft righteoufly :

Which I need not have done neither ; for, alas, they
made no fcruple,

And I enjoy'd 'em at my will, and left 'em :

Some of 'em are married fmce, and were a? pure maids

again,

Nay,
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Nay, o* my cohfcience, better than they were bred for;

The reft, fine fober women.

On. Are you not aiham'd, Sir?

Mir. No, by my troth, Sir; there's no fhame

belongs to it ;

I hold it as commendable to be wealthy in pleafure,

As others do in rotten fheep and pafture !

Enter De Card.

On. Are all my hopes come to this ? Is there no

faith,

No troth, nor modefty, in men ?

De Ga. How now, fifter ?

Why weeping thus ? Did I not prophefy ?

Come, tell me why
Or/. I am not well; pray ye pardon me. {Exit.

DeGa. Now, monfieur Mirabell, what ails my lifter?

You have been playing the wag with her.

Mir. As 1 take it,

She is crying for a cod-piece. Is fhe gone ?

Lord, what an age is this ! I was calling for ye;

For, as I live, I thought flie would have ravim'd me.

De Ga. You're merry, Sir.

Mir. Thou know'ft this book, DeGard, this in-

ventory ?

De'Ga. The debt-book 'of your miftrefies ; I re-

member it.

Mir. Why, this was it that anger'd her; flie was
ftark mad

She found not her name here ; and cried down-right,
Becaufe I would not pity her immediately,
And put her in my lift.

De Ga. Sure me had more modefty.
Mir. Their modefty is anger to be over-done ;

They'll quarrel fooner for precedence here,

And take it in more dudgeon to be flighted,
Than they will inpublkk meetings ,

'tis their natures :

And, alas, I have fo many to diipatch yet,

And to provide myfelf for my affairs too,

Thar,
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That, in good faith

DeGa. Be not too glorious-foolim ;

Sum not your travels up with vanities
-,

It ill becomes your expectation
' 9

!

Temper your fpeech, Sir ! Whether your loofe flory
Be true or falfe, (for you're fo free, I fear it)

Name not my fitter in't, I mull not hear it ;

Upon your danger, name her not ! I hold her

A gentlewoman of thofe happy parts and carriage,
A good man's tongue may be right proud to fpeak her.

Mir. Your filler, Sir ? d'ye blench atthat ? d'ye cavil?

D'ye hold herfuch a piece me mayn't be play'd withal ?

I've had an hundred handfomer and nobler,
Have fued to me too, for fuch a courtefy ;

Your filler comes i'th' rear. Since ye're fo angry,
And hold your filler fuch a flrong Recufant,
I tell ye, 1 may do it ; and, it may be, will too ;

It may be, have too , there's my free confeffion :

Work upon that now !

De Ga. If I thought ye had, I would work,
And work fuch flubborn work mould make your

heart ake !

But I believe ye, as I ever knew ye,

A glorious talker, and a legend-maker
Of idle tales, and trifles ; a depraver
Of your own truth : Their honours fly above ye

*
!

And fo I take my leave ; but with this caution,
Your fword be furer than your tongue ! you'll fmart

elfe.

*9 Tour expectation. ~\
i. e. The expedition the world has of you.

Sytnpfon.
40

their honours fy about ye.] But for what? We have here a
manifcil corruption, and the true reading is,

honours fly above yt ;

/. e. are out of the reach of your Tongue, &c. Sympfon.
Mr. Sympfon, we think, has fuggeited the right reading, (which we

have placed in the text) ; but he has not rightly explained his owa
emendation :

Their boiours fly above you ;

/. e. (not
'
out of the reach of your tongae/ but) beyond your malice

to impeach, or power to fubduc.

Mr.
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Mir. I laugh at thee, fo little I refpect thee !

And I'll talk louder, and defpife thy lifter;

Set up a chamber-maid that mall out-ihine her,

And carry her in my coach too, and that will kill her.

Go, get thy rents up, go !

DeGa. You are a fine gentleman ! [Exit.

Mir. Now have at my two youths ; I'll fee how they
'

do;
How they behave themfelves ; and then I'll fludy
What wench mail love me next, and when I'll loofe

her ". [Exit.

SCENE II.

Enter Pinac and a Servant.

Pinac. Art thou her fervant, fay'ft thou ?

Serv. Her poor creature ;

But fervant to her horfe, Sir.

Pinac. Canft thou mew me
The way to her chamber, or where I may conveniently
.See her, or come to talk to her ?

Serv. That I can, Sir ;

But thequeftion is, whether I will or no.

Pinac. Why, I'll content thee.

Serv. Why, I'll content thee then ; now you come
to me.

Pinac. There's for your diligence. /

Serv. There's her chamber, Sir,
And this way me comes out ; (land you but here, Sir,
You have her at your profped, or your pleafure.

Pinac. Is fhe- not very angry ?

Serv. You'll find that quickly :

May-be fhe'll call you faucy fcurvy fellow,
Or fome fuch familiar name ; may-be fhe knows you,
And will

fling a pifs-pot at you, or a pantofle,

According as you are in acquaintance: If (he like you,
May-be Ihe'll look upon you ; may-be no ;

81 dndtabtn /'// lofe
.] Edit. 1 65 z reads,

/'//loofe her, which we have followed.

And
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And two months hence call for you.
Pinac. This is fine.

She's monftrous proud then ?

Serv. She's a little haughty ;

Of a fmall body, (he has a mind well mounted.

Can you fpeak Greek ?

Pinac. No, certain.

Serv. Get you gone then !

And talk of {tars, and firmaments, and fire-drakes?

Do you remember who was Adam's fchoolmafter,

And who taught Eve to fpin ? She knows all thefe,

And will run you over the beginning o' th* world

As familiar as a fidler. Can you
Sit feven hours together, antf fay nothing ?

Which me will do, and, when me fpeaks, ipeak oracles,

Speak things that no man understands, nor herielf

neither.

Pinac. Thou mak'fl me wonder !

Serv. Can you fmile ?

Pinac. Yes, willingly;
For naturally I bear a mirth about me.

Serv. She'll ne'er endure you then ; (he's never

merry ;

If me fee one laugh, fhe'll fwoon pafl. aqua vita.

Never come near her, Sir ; if you chance to venture,
And talk' not like a dodbor, you are damn'd too.

I've told you enough for your crown, and fo good
fpeed you ! [Exit.

Pinac. I have a pretty tafk, if (he be thus curious,

As, fure, it feems me is ! If I fall off now,
I mall be laugh'd at' fearfully , if I go forward,
I can but be abus'd, and that I look for';

And yet I may hit right, but 'tis unlikely.

Stay ! in what mood and figure mall I attempt her ?

A carelefs way ? No, no, that will not waken her ;

Befides, her gravity will give me line flill,

And let me lofe myfelf; yet this way often

Has hit, and handfornely. A wanton method ?

Ay, if me give it leave to fink into her confideration ,

But
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But there's the doubt : If it but ftir her blood once,
And creep into the crannies of her fancy,
Set her a-gog But if me chance to flight it,

And by the pow'r of her modefty fling it back,
I Ihall appear the arrant'ft rafcal to her,

The moil licentious knave for I mall talk lewdly.
To bear myfelf aufterely ? rate my words ?

And fling a general gravity about me,
As if I meant to give laws ? But this I cannot do,.

This is a way above my underflanding :

Or, if I could, 'tis odds fhe'll think I mock her ;

For ferious and fad things are ever flill fufpicious.

Well, I'll fay fomething:
But learning I have none, and lefs good manners,

Efpecially for ladies. Well ; I'll fet my beft face.

Enter Lillia and Petella.

I hear fome coming. This is the firft woman
I ever fear'd yet, the firft face that makes me.

Ul. Give me my hat, Petella
, take this veil off,

This fullen cloud j
it darkens my delights.

Come, wench, be free, and let the mufick warble ^

Play me fome lufty meafure.

Pinac. This is fhe, fure,

The very fame I faw, the very woman,
The gravity I wonder'd at... Stay, ftay ;

Let me be fure. Ne'er truft me, but fhe danceth !

Summer is in her face now, and fhe fkippeth.
I'll go a little nearer.

Lil. Quicker time, fellows !

I cannot find my legs yet. Now, Petella !

Enter Mirabell.

Pinac. I am amaz'd ! I'm founder'd in my fancy !

Mir. Ha ! fay you fo ? Is this your gravity ?

This the aufterity you put upon you ?

I'll fee more o' this fport.
Lil. A fong now !

Call in for a merry, and a light fong ;

And
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And fmg it with a liberal fpirit.

Enter a Man.

Man. Yes, madam.
Lit. And be not amaz'd, firrah, but take us fcr

your own company.
Let's walk ourfelves : Come, wench. 'Would we had

a man or two !

Pinac. Sure, me has fpied me, and will abufe me
dreadfully ,

She has put on this for thepurpofe ; yet I will try her.

Madam, I would be loth my rude intrufion,
Which I mull crave a pardon for =

Lil. Oh, you are welcome,
You are very welcome; Sir ! we want fuch a one.

Strike up again. I dare prefume you dance well.

Quick, quick, Sir, quick ! the time fteals on.

Pinac. I would talk with you.
Lil. Talk as you dance.

Mr. She'll beat him off his legs firft.

This is the fineft malk !

Lil. Now, how do you, Sir ?

Pinac. You have given me a fhrewd heat.

Lil. I'll give you a hundred.

Come, fmg now, ling ; for I know you fing well ;

I fee you have a finging face.

Pinac. A fine modefty !

If I could, (he'd never give me breath.

Madam, 'would I might fit and recover.

Lil. Sit here, and fmg now
-,

Let's do things quickly, Sir, and handfomely.
Sit clofe, wench, clofe. Begin, begin ! [Seng.

Pinac. I'm leflbn'd.

Lil. 'Tis very pretty, i'faith. Give me fome wiue
now.

Pinac. I would fain fpeak to you.
Lil. You mail drink rlrft, believe inc.

Here's to you a lufly health.

Pinac. I thank you, lady.

'Would
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'Would I were off again ! I fmell my mifery :

I was never put to this rack ! I fnall be. drunk too.

Mir. If thou be'ft not a right one, I have loit mine

aim much :

I thank Heav'n, that I have 'fcap'd thee ! To her,

.Pinac i

For thou'rt as fure to have her, and to groan for her

I'll fee how my other youth does ; this fpeeds trimly.

A fine grave gentlewoman, and worth much honour !

JJl. Now, how do you like me, Sir ? [Exit Mr.
Pinac. I like you rarely.

Lit. You fee, Sir, tho' fometimes we're grave and

filent,

And put on fadder difpofitions,

Yet we're compounded of free parts, and fometimes too

Our lighter, airy, and our fiery mettles

Break out, and fhew themfelves : And what think you
of that, Sir ?

Pinac. Good lady, fit, (for I am very weary)
And then I'll tell you.

Lil. Fy ! a young man idle ?

Up, and walk ;
be (till in action ;

The motions of the body are fair beauties :

Befides, 'tis cold. Odds-me, Sir, let's walk fatter !

What think you now of the lady Felicia ?

And Bella-Fronte, the duke's fair daughter ? ha ?

Are they not handfome things ? There is Duarta,
And brown Olivia

Pinac. I know none of 'em.

Lil. But brown muft not be caft away, Sir. If

young Lelia

Had kept herfelf till this day from a hufband,

Why, what a beauty, Sir ! You know Ifmena,
The fair gem of Saint Germans ?

Pinac. By my troth, I do not.

Lil. And then, I know, you muft hear of Brifac,
How unlike a gentleman

Pinac. As I live, I have heard nothing.
Lil, Strike me another galliard !

Pinac.
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Pinac. By this light, I cannot !

In troth, 1 have fprain'd my leg, madam.
Lil. Now fit you down, Sir,

And tell me why you came hither ? why you \chofe
me out ?

What is your bufmefs ? your errand ? Difpatch, dif-

patch !

May-be you are fome gentleman's man, (and I miftook

you)
That have brought me a letter, or a haunch of venifon.
Sent me from fome friend of mine.

Pinac. Do I look like a carrier ?

You might allow me, what I am, a gentleman.
Lil. Cry you mercy, Sir ! 1 law you yefterday :

You're new come out of travel ; I miftook you.
And how do all our impudent friends in Italy ?

Pinac. Madam, I came with duty, and fair courtefy,

Service, and honour to you.
Lil. You came to jeer me !

You fee I'm merry, Sir ; I've chang'd my copy :

None of the fages now, and pray you proclaim it ;

Fling on me what afperfion you mail pleafe, Sir,

Of wantonnefs, or wildnefs , I look for it ;

And tell the world, I am an hypocrite,
Mafk in a forc'd and borrow'd ihape, I expect it;

But not to have you believ'd : For, mark you, Sir,

I have won a nobler eilimation,
A Itronger tie by my difcretion

Upon opinion (howe'er you think 1 forc'd it)

Than either tongue or aft" of yours can flubber,

And, when I pleafe, I will be what I pleafe, Sir,

So I exceed not mean 2J
-,'
and none mail brand it,

Either with fcorn or fharne, but (hall be flighted.

2i
Tonrrue or art of -fours.'] The ieiiie is, than either wi ;:t you can

fay or do can U:' y. Hut haply this c.unot be made out of ihe words

as they ftand, at;d therefore I vvou.d u. d,

tongue or al ofyours.
So Mr. Theobald had wrote in his imi -'n, del and art, through our

Authors' pLiys, are frequently confpiaided, Sjmpfan.
2 * Exeeed not mean.] i.e. Moderation, difcretion.

VOL. V. O Pinac.
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Piliac. Lady, I come to love you.
Lit. Love yourfelf, Sir;

And when I want obfervers, I'll fend for you.

Heigh-ho ! my fit's almoft off; for we do all by fits,

Sir.

If you be weary, fit till I come again to you. [Exit.

Pinac. This is a wench of a dainty fpirit ,
but

Hang me if I know yet either what to think

Or make of her ; me had her will of me,
And baited me abundantly, I thank her ;

And, I confefs, I never was fo blurted 14
,

Nor everfo abus'd : I muft bear my own fins.

You talk of travels ; here's a curious country !

Yet I will find her out, or forfwear my faculty. [Exit.

SCENE III.

Enter Rcfalura and Oriana.

Rof. Ne'er vex yourfelf, nor grieve ; you are a fool

then.

Or/. I'm fure I'm made fo : Yet, before I fuffer

Thus like a girl, and give him leave to triumph
Rof. You fay right , for as long as he perceives you

Sink under his proud fcornings, he'll laugh at you :

For me, fecnre yourfelf-, and for my fifter,

I partly know her mind too : Howfoever,
To obey my father, we have made a tender

Of our poor beauties to the travell'd monfieur,
Yet two words to a bargain ! He flights us

As
ikittim'things, and we mun him as curious.

May-be, my free behaviour turns his ftomach,
And makes him feem to doubt a loofe opinion :

1 never ivasfo blurred,

Norewrfoabuid.'] Edit. 1652 read?, blurted. Mr. Sympfon,
difliking both words, is inclined to fubililute^rm/j but blurted is

certainly the right word. It is uied in. the fame lenfe in Edw. 111. See

CapeU'd Prplufion?, p. 81.
' Oh, that 1 were fome other countryman !

' This day hath fet derifioii on the French,
' And ail the world will blurt and (corn at us.' R.

I muft
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I muft be fofometimes, tho' all the world faw it.

Ori. Why fliould not you ? Are not* minds only
meaiur'd ?

\

As long as here you (land fecure \^
Rof. You fay true ,

As long as mine own conicience makes no^queftion,
What care I for report ? that woman's miferable,
That's good or bad for their tongues' fake. Come,

let's retire.

And get my veil, wench. By my troth, your forrow,
And the confideration of mens' humorous rnaddings,
Have put me into a ferious contemplation.

Enter Mirobeli and Belleur.

Ori. Come, 'faith, let's fit, and think.

Rof. That's all my bufmefs. <

Mir, Why ftand'ft thou peeping here ? Thou great

(lug, forward!

Bel. She is there , peace !

Mir. Why ftand'ft thou here then,

Sneaking, and peaking, as thou wouldft fteal linen ?
[

Haft thou not place and time ?

Bel. I had a rare fpeech

Studied, and almoft ready , and your violence

Has beat it out of my brains.

Mir. Hang your rare fpeeches !

Go me on like a man.

Bel. Let me fet my beard up.
How has Pinac perform'd ?

Mir. H'has won already :

He ftands not thrumming of caps thus.

Bel. Lord, what mould I ail !

What a cold I have over my ftom'ach ; 'would I had

fomehum*M
* dre our minds only meafur'd?~\ The lenfe fecms to require,

Are not minds only meajur'd?
*5 ''Would I badfame hum.] Mr. Theobald, doubtful of this term^

queries whether rum ought not to fupply its place. I once thought
mum was the more likely to be the true reading, but am convinced (fo

precarious, however likely, are all conjeftural emendations) that the

O a text
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Certain I have a great mind to be at her,

A mighty mind.

Mir. On, fool!

Bel. Good words, I befeech you;
Fqr I will not be abus'd by both.

Mir. Adieu, then,

(I will not trouble you ; I fee you are valiant)

And work your own way.
Bel. Hift, hilt! I will be rul'd ,

I will, i'faith ; I will go prefently ;

Will you forfake me now, and leave me i'th' fuds ?

You know, I am falfe-hearted this way , I befeech you,
Good fweet Mirabell (I'll cut yout throat if you leave

me,
Indeed I will ! ) fweet-heart I

Mir. I will be reacjy,

Still at thine elbow; take a man's heart to thee

And fpeak thy mind ; the plainer ftill the better.

She is a woman of that free behaviour,

Indeed, that common courtefy, me cannot deny theej

Go bravely on;

Bel. Madarn keep clofe about me,
Still at my back. Madam, fweet madam

Rof. Ha !

What noife is that ? what faucy found to trouble me ?

Mir. What faid me ?

Bel. I am faucy.
Mir.

J
Tis the better.

Bel. She comes ; muft I be faucy ftill ?

Mir. More faucy.

Rof. Still troubled with thefe vanities ? Heaven blefs

us !

What are we born to ? Would you fpeak with any of

my people ?

text is right upon credit of Ben Jonfon in his Devil's an Afs, vol. iv.

p. 256.
*

'

Chimney-fweepers and carmen, .are got,' To their tobacco, itrong-waters, bum,
'
Meath, and obarni.*

Symf/oir.
H*m, the common cant for ftrong liquor. See Beggars' uft.

'

Go
.,;;}

?
bm zidi 03 asrhob boo^ 'IB^W uoY
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Go in, Sir ; I am bufy.

Bel. This is not (he, fure: V

Is this two children at a birth? I'll be hang'd then!

Mine was a merry gentlewoman, talk'd daintily,
Talk'd of thole matters that befitted women ;

This is a parcel- prayer-book -,
I'm ferv'd fweetly !

And now I am to look too ; I was prepar'd for th' other

way.

Rof. Do you know that man ?

On. Sure, I have feen him, lady.

Rof. Methinks 'tis pity fuch a lufty fellow

Should wander up and down, and want employment.
Bel. She takes me for a rogue ! You may do well,

madam,
To ftay this wanderer, and fet him at work, forfooth.;

He can do fomething that may pleafe your ladymip -,

I have heard of women that deiire good breedings,
Two at a birth, or fo.

Rof. The fellow's impudent.
Ori. Sure, he is craz'd.

Rof. I have heard of men too that have had good
manners ;

Sure, this is want of grace ! Indeed, 'tis great pity
The you no- man has been bred fo ill

;
but this lewd age

Is full of fuch examples.
Bel. I am founder'd,

And fome (hall rue the fetting of me on !

Mr. Ha ! fo bookifh, lady ? is it poflible ?

Turn'd holy at the heart too? I'll be hang'd then.

Why, this is fuch a feat, fuch an activity,

Enter Servant , with a veil.

Such faft and loofe A veil too for your knavery ?

Dio, Dio!

Rof. What do you take me for, Sir?

Mir. An hypocrite, a wanton, a diflfembler,

Howe'er you feem, and thus you're to be handled;

(Mark me, Belleur) and this you love, I know it,

Rof. Stand off, bold Sir !

Mir. You wear good clothes to this end,
O 3 Jewels

-

9
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Jewels ,

love feafts, and mafks.

Rof. Ye're monitrous faucy !

Mir. Allthis to draw on fools ; and thus, thus, lady,
Ye're to be lull'd.

Bel. Let her alone, I'll fwinge ye elfe,

I will, i'faith ! for tho' I cannot fkill o'this matter

Myfdf, I will not fee another do it before me,
Anddoitworfe.

Rof. Away ! you're a vain thing !

You've traveli'd far, Sir, to return again
A windy and poor bladder ! You talk of women,
That are not worth the favour of a common one,
The grace of her grew in an hofpital ?

Againft a thoufand fuch blown fooleries,

I'm able to maintain good womens' honours,
Their freedoms, and their fames, and I will do it

Mir. Sh'has almoft flruck me dumb too.

Rof. And declaim

Againft your bafe malicious to'ngues, your noifes,

For they are nothing elfe. You teach behaviours ?

Or touch us for our freedoms l6
? Teach yourfelves

manners,
Truth and fobriety, and live fo clearly
That our lives may mine in ye -,

and then tafk us.

It feems, ye're hot ; the fuburbs will fupply ye :

Good women fcorn fuch gamefters, fo I'll leave ye !

I am lorry to fee this : 'Faith, Sir, live fairly. [Exit.
Mir. This woman, if me hold on, may be virtuous;

3Tis almoft pofiible : We'll have a new day.
Bel. Ye brought me on, ye forc'd me to this foolery :

I'm fham'd, Pm fcorn'd, I'm flurted ! yes, I am fo !

Tho* 1 cannot talk to a woman like your worfhip.
And ufe my phrafes, and my learned figures,
Yet I can fight with any man.

Mir. Fy !

Bel. I can, Sir ;

And I will
fight.

46 Or touch us for eurfreedoms.] On confidering the turn of this

fpeech, it feems probable we fhould fubftitute tajk for touch: ' You
*

teach, or tajk ?W Teach yourfelves, and then f*A us.'

Mir.
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Mir. With whom ?

Bel. With yon, with any man ;

For all men now will laugh at me.

'Mir. Prithee be moderate.

Bel. And I'll beat all men. Come !

Mir. I love thee dearly.
Bel. I will beat ail that love ; love has undone me !

Never tell me ! I will not be a hiftory.
Mir. Thou art not.

Ed. 'Sfoot, I will not ! Give me room,
And let me fee the proudefl of ye jeer me -,

And I'll begin with you firft.

Mir. Prithee, Belleur !

If 1 do not fatisfy thee

Bel. Well, look you do.

But, now I think on't better, 'tis impoffible !

I muft beat fomebody; I am maul'd myfclf,
And I ought in juflice

Mir. No, no, no ; ye're cozen'd :

But walk, and let me talk to thee.

Bel. Talk wifely,
And fee that no man laugh, upon no occafion ,

For I Ihall think then 'tis at me.

Mir. I warrant thee.

Bel. Nor no more talk of this.

Mir. Doft think I'm maddiih ?

Bel. I muft needs fight yet-, for I find it concerns me :

A pox on't ! I muft fight.

Mir. I'faith, thou malt not. [Exeunt.

AC T
>! i
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W3H

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter De Card and Lugier.

DeGa.'J,
KNOW you are a fcholar, and can do

wonders.

Lug. There's no great fcholarfhip belongs to this, Sir;

What I am, I am : I pity your poor filter,

And heartily I hate thefe travellers,

Thefe gim-cracks, made of mops
* and motions :

There's nothing in their houfes here but hummings -,

A bee has more brains. I grieve and vex too
*7

The infolent licentious carriage
Of this out-facing fellow Mirabell ;

And I am mad to fee him prick his plumes up.
De Ga. His wrongs you partly know.

Lug. Do not you ftir, Sir ;

Since he has begun with wit, let wit revenge it :

Keep your fword clofe ; we'll cut his throat a new way*
I am afham'd the gentlewoman mould fuffer

Such bale lewd wrongs.
DeGa. I will be rul'd ; he mail live,

And left to your revenge.

Lug. Ay, ay, I'll fit him :

He makes a common fcorn of handfome women ;

*
IVIops.] Mopping and mowing, and mops and moves, are ufed by

Shakefpeare for wild and. extravagant behaviour.

*7 ...... . Igrieve and vex too

The infolent licentious carriage.] Vex here is a neutral verb, and
is ufed fo a little lower :

Mir. -nova vex, ladies,

Envy, and vex, and rail.

The text here I have not altered either as to pointing or reading, though
I once thought the whole fhould thus have run,

1grieve and vex too.

Ibe infolent licentious carriage
Of this out-facingfellow, Miralell,
I'm mad to fee ; to fee him prick bis plumes up. Sympfon.

Our Authors often ufe neutral verbs acli<vely. Vex here ft^nifies

to vex AT.

Modefty
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Modefty and good manners are his may-games ;

He takes up maidenheads with a new commifiloin ;

The church-warrant's out of date. Follow my counfel,
For I am zealous in the caufe.

De Ga. I will, Sir,

And will be dill directed ; for the truth is,

My fword will make my lifter feem more monftrous :

Befides, there is no honour won on reprobates.

Lug. You are i'th' right. The flight h' has Ihew'd

my pupils
Sets me a-fire too. Go ; I'll prepare your fitter,

And, as I told you
DeGa. Yes ; all mall befit, Sir.

Lug. And ferioufly, and handfomely.
De Ga. I warrant you.

Lug. A little counfel more. \_Whifpers.

DeGa. 'Tis well.

Lug. Moft {lately !

See that obferv'd , and then !

De Ga. I have you every way.

Lug. Away then, and be ready.

De Ga. With all fpeed, Sir. [Exit.

Enter Lillia, Rofafara, and Oriana.

Lug. We'll learn to travel too, may-be, beyond him.

Good day, fair beauties !

Lil. You have beautified us,

We thank you, Sir ; you have fet us offmoft gallantly
With your grave precepts.

Rof. WT
e expected hufbands

Out of your documents and taught behaviours,
Excellent hufbands ; thought men would run flark

mad on us,

Men of all ages, and all ftates ; we expected
An inundation of defires and offers,

A torrent of trim fuitors , all we did,

Or faid, or purpos'd, to be fpells about us,

Spells to provoke
Lil. You have provok'd us finely !

We followed your directions, we did rarely,

We
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We were (lately, coy, demure, carelefs, light, giddy,
And play'd at all points : This, you iwore, would carry.

Rof. We made love, and contemn'd love; now
feem'd holy,

With fuch a reverent put-on refervation

Which could not mils, according to your principles;

Now gave more hope again ; now dole, now public,
Still up and down, we beat it like a billow j

An 1 ever thofe behaviours you read to us,

Subtle, and new : But all this will not help us !

Lil. They help to hinder Uo of all acquaintance,

They've frighted off all friends ! What am I better

For all my learning, if I love a dunce,
A handfome dunce ? to what ufe ferves my reading ?

You mould have taught me what belongs to horfes,

Dogs, dice, hawks, banquets, mafks, free and fair

meetings,
To have (ludied gowns and dreffings.

Lug. Ye're not mad, lure !

Rof. We mall be, if we follow your encouragements :

I'll take mine own way now !

Lil. And I my fortune ,

We may live maids elfe till the moon drop mill-ftones.

I fee, your modeft women are taken for monilers ;

A dowry of good breeding is worth nothing.

Lug. Since ye take it ib to th* heart, pray ye give
me leave yet,

And you mail fee how I'll .convert this heretic :

Mark how this Mirabell

Lil. Name him no more ;

For, tho* I long for a hufband, I hate him,
And would be married fooner to a monkey,
Or to a Jack of Straw ", than fuch a juggler.

48
A*Jack of Strav;.~\ In biukeipeare'i M^ny vVives of VVindfor,

aft v. icene iv. Falftatt" fay?,
'
Sec now, how' wit may be made u

'

Jack a lent, when 'tis upon ill employ ine-.K.' Upon which Mr.
Steevens obferves, that ' a Jack o' Le///'appears to have been feme
'

puppet which was thrown at in Lent, like biuove-tidc cocks ;' and,

among other inilances to prove' it, produces this paflage from our
Author. . R.

A man of firaw is a phrafe in ufe at this day,

Rof.
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Rof. I am of that mind too-, he is too nimble,-/ pY/

And plays at faft and loofe too learnedly, inh
For a plain-meaning woman ; that's the truth on't.

Here's one too, that we love well, would be angry ;

[Pointing to Oriana.

And reafon why. No, no, we will not trouble you,
Nor him at this time : May he make you happy !

We'll turn ourfelves loofe now, to our fair fortunes ;

And the down-right way
Lit. The winning way we'll follow ;

We'll bait that men may bite fair, and not be frighted;
Yet we'll not be carried fo cheap neither j we'll have

fame fport,

Some mad-morris or other for our money, tutor.

/ ug.
5 f is like enough : Profper your own devices !

Ye're old enough to chufe : But, for this gentlewoman,
So pleMe her give me leave

Ori. I Ilia! fbe glad, Sir,

To find a friend whofe pity may direct me.

Lug. Til do my beft, and faithfully deal for ye ;

But then ye mull be rul'd.

Ori. In all, I vow to you.

Rof. Do, do : He has a lucky hand fometimes, I'll

aflure you ,

And hunts the recovery of a loft lover deadly.

Lug. You muft away ftraight.
Ori. Yes.

Lug. And I'll inftruct you :

Here you can know no more.

Ori. By your leave, fweet ladies ;

And all our fortunes arrive at our own wifhes !

Lil. Amen, amen !

Lug. I muft borrow your man.

Lil. Pray take him ,

He is within : To do her good, take any thing,
Take us and all.

Lug. No doubt, ye may find takers ;

And lo we'll leave ye to your own difpofes.

Lil. Now, which way, wench ? [Exe. Lug. and, Ori.
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Rof. We'll go a brave way, fear not
;

A fate and fure way too; and yet a bye-way.
I muft confefs,- I have a great mind to be married.

Lil. So have I too a grudging of good-will that way;'
And would as fain be diipatch'd. But this monfieur

Quickfilver-

Rof. No, no ; we'll bar him, bye and main : Let
him trample ;

There is no fafety in his furquedry
* 9

:

An army-royal of women are too few for him ;

He keeps a journal of his gentlenefs,
And will go near to print his fair difpatches,
Ami call it his triumph over time and women :

Let him pafs out of memory ! What think you
Of his two companions ?

Lil. Pinac, methinks, is reafonable-,

A little modefty he has brought home with him,
And might be taught, in time, fome handforne duty.

Rof. They fay, he is a wencher too.

Lil. I like him better ;

A free light touch or two becomes a gentleman,
And fets him feemly off: So he exceed not,

But keep his compals clear, he may be look'd at.

I would not marry a man that muft be taught,
And conjnr'd up with kifies ; the beft game
Is play'd ftill by the beft gamefters.

Rof. Fy upon thee !

What talk haft thou ?

Lil. Are not we alone, and merry ?

Why fhould we be amam'd to fpeak what we think ?

Thy gentleman,
The tall fat fellow, he that came to fee thee

Rof. Is't not a goodly man .?

Lil. A wondrous goodly !

H' has weight enough, I warrant thee : Mercy upon me,
What a ferpent wilt thou feem under fuch a St. George!

Rof. Thou art a fool ! Give me a man brings mettle,

Brings fubftance with him, needs no broths to lare him.

*9
Surquedry.] See note 52 on Monfieur Thomas.

Thefe
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Thefe little fellows fhew like fleas in boxes,

Hop up and down, and keep a ftir to vex us :

Give me the puiffant pike ; take you the fmall mot.

Lil. Of a great thing, I have not feen a duller-,

Therefore, methinks, fweet filler

Rof. Peace, he's modeil ,

A bdfhfulnefs ,
which is a point of grace, wench :

But, when thefe fellows come to moulding, fifter, ,

To heat, and handling As I live, I like~him j

And, methinks, I could form him.

Enter Miralell.

Lil. Peace ! the fire-drake.

JW/r.Blefsye,fweetbeauties,fweetincomparableladies,
Sweet wits, fweet humours ! Blefs you, learned lady !

And you, mod holy nun ! Blefs your devotions !

Lil. And blefs your brains, Sir, your molt pregnant
brains, Sir !

They are in travel ; may they be deliver'd

Of a moft hopeful Wild-Goofe !

Rof. Blefs your manhood !

They fay you are a gentleman of action,

A fair-accomplifh'd man, and a rare engineer j

You have a trick to blow up maidenheads,
A fubtle trick, they fay abroad.

Mir. I have, lady.

Rof. And often glory in their ruins.

Mir. Yes, forlboth;

I have a fpeedy trick, pleafe you to try it :

My engine will difpatch you inftantiy. .

Rof. I would I were a woman, Sir, fit for you,
As there be fuch, no doubt, may engine you too i

May, with a counter-mine, blow up your valour.

But, in good faith, Sir. we are both too honcit ;

And, the plague is, we cannot be perfuaded :

For, look you, if we thought it were a glory
To be the lait of all your lovely ladies

Mir. Come, come; leave prating: This has fpoil'd

your market !

T iw^noivl tic s ,
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This pride, and puft-up heart, will make ye fall, ladies,

Faft, when ye're hungry too.

Rof. The more our pain, Sir.

Lil. The more our health, I hope too.

Mir. Your behaviours

Have made men fland amaz'd
-,
thofe men that lov'd ye;

Men of fair ftates and parts. Your ftrange conver-

fions 3

Into I know not what, nor how, nor wherefore ;

Your fcorns of thofe that came to vifit ye ,

Your ftudied whim-whams, and your fine fet faces:

What have thefe got ye ? Proud and harm opinions !

A travell'd monfieur was the ftrangeft creature,

The wildeft monfter to be wonder'd at;

His perfon made a public feoff, his knowledge
(As if he had been bred 'mongft bears or bandogs)
Shunn'd and avoided , his converfation fnuff'd at :

What harveft brings all this?

Rof. I pray you proceed, Sir.

Mir. Now ye mail fee in what efleem a traveller,

An underftanding gentleman, and a monfieur,
Is to be held ; and to your griefs confefs it,

Both to your griefs and galls !

Lil. In what, I pray ye, Sir ?

We would be glad to underftand your excellence.

Mir. Go on, fweet ladies ; it becomes ye rarely !

For me, I have bleft me from ye-, feoff on ferioufly,
And note the man ye mock'd. You, lady Learning,
Note the poor traveller, that came to vifit ye,
That flat unfurnifh'd fellow ; note him throughly !

You may chance to fee him anon.

Lil. 'Tis very likely.
Mir. And fee him courted by a travell'd lady,

Held dear, and honour'd, by a virtuous virgin ;

J , -- ,

ftrange conventions

Into 1 know not ivbatt &c.] Mr. Theobald too here has affix'd

his query in the margin. I make no doubt but our Authors have
fuffer'd only at the prds, and that the orrginal reading was,

"- jirwge conversions. Sjmpfon.

May-
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May-be, a beauty not far faort of yours neither ,

It may be, clearer.

Lil Not unlikely.

Mir. Younger;
As killing eyes as yours, a wit as poignant ^VM.

May-be, a ftate to that may top your fortune :

Enquire how fhe thinks of him, how (he holds him ;

His good parts, in what precious price already ;

Being a Itranger to him, how flie courts him ,

A ilranger to his nation too, how ilie dotes on him-,

Enquire of this; be fick to know : Curfe, lady,-

And keep your chamber ; cry, and curie ! A iv/ect

one,
A thoufand in yearly land, well bred, well friended,

Travell'd, and highly foliow'd for her faihions !

Lil. Blefs his good fortune, Sir.

Mir. This fcurvy fellow,

I think they call his name Pinac, this ferving-man
That brought you venifon, as I take it, madam,
Note but this fcab ! 'Tis ftrange, that this coarfe

creature,

That has no more fet-off but his jugglings,
His travell'd tricks

Lil. Good Sir, I grieve not at him,
Nor envy not his fortune: Yet I wonder !

He's handfome, yet I fee no fuch perfection.
Mir. 'Would I had his fortune ! for it is a woman

Of that fweet-temper'd nature, and that judgment,
Befides her ftate, that care, clear underitanding,
And fuch a wife to blefs him

Rof. Pray yon whence is me ?

Mir. Of England, and a moft accompllfti'd lady ;

So rnodeft that mens' eyes are frighted at her,-

And fuch a noble carriage How now, firrah ?

Enter a Boy.

Boy. Sir, the
^reat Englifli lady

Mir. What of her, Sir ?

Boy. Has newly left her coach, and coming this way,
Where
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Where you may fee her plain : Monfieur Pinac

The only man that leads her.

Enter Pinac, Mariana^ and attendants.

Mir. He's much honour'd ;

'Would I had iuch a favour ! Now vex, ladies>

Envy, and vex, and rail !

Rof. You are mort of us, Sir.

Mir. Blefs your fair fortune, Sir !

Pinac. I nobly thank you.
Mir. Is flie married, friend ?

Pinac. No, no.

Mir. A goodly lady -,

A fweet and delicate afpect ! Mark, mark, and wonder !

Haft thou any hope of her ?

Pinac. A little.

Mir. Follow clofe then ;

Lofe not that hope.
Pinac. To you, Sir. [Mariana courtfies to him.

Mir. Gentle lady !

Rof. She's fair, ii$eed.

Lit. I've feen a fsffcer ; yet
She's well.

Rof. Her cloaths fit handfome too.

Lil. She drefles prettily.

Rof. And, by my faith, me's rich j fhe looks Hill

fweeter.

A well-bred woman, I warrant her.

Lil. Do you hear, Sir ?

May I crave this gentlewoman's name ?

Pinac. Mariana, lady.
Lil. I will not fay, 1 owe you a quarrel, monfieur,

For making me your ftaie ! A noble gentleman
Would have had more courtefy, at leail more faith,

Than to turn off his miftrefs at firft trial :

You know not wjiat refped I might have fliew'd you ;

I find you have worth,-

Pinac. I cannot ftay to anfwer you ;

You iee my charge. I am beholding to you
For
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For all your merry tricks you put upon me,
Your bobs, and bale accounts : I came to love yo^,
To wooe you, and to ierve you ;

I am much indebted,

to you
For dancing me offmy legs, and then for walking me,
For telling me flrange tales I never heard of,

More to abufe me ; for miftaking me,
When you both knew I was a gentleman,
And one delerv'd as rich a match as you are !

Lit. Be not fo bitter, Sir.

Pinac. You fee this lady :

She's young enough, and fair enough, to pleafe me ;

A woman of a loving mind, a quiet,
And one that weighs the worth of him that loves her j

I am content with this, and blefs my fortune:

Your curious wits, and beauties

Lil. Faith, fee me once more.

Pinac. I dare not trouble you.

/-//...May I fpeak to your lady ?

Pinac. I pray you content youriejf : I know you're

bitter.

And, in your bitternefs, you may abufe her ;

Which, if me comes to know, (for :
me underilands^

you not)
It may breed fucha quarrel to your kindred,
And fuch an indifcretion fling on you too

(For me is nobly friended)
Lil. I could eat her !

Pinac. Kelt as ye are, a modeft noble gentlewoman,
And afford your honeft neighbours fome of your

prayers. [Exe. Pin. Mar. and attendants*

Mir. What think you now ?

Lil. Faith, (he's a pretty whiting j

h'has got a pretty catch too !

Mir. You are angry,
Monftrous angry now, grievoufly angry 5

And the pretty heart does fwell now !

Lil. No, in troth, Sir.

Mir. And it will cry anon,
'
a pox upon it-!*

VOL. V. P And
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And it will curfe itfelf, and eat no meat, lady j

And it will fight
51

!

Lil. Indeed, you are mifbken j

It will be very merry.

Rof. Why, Sir, do you think

There are no more men living, nor no handfomer,
Than he, or you ? By this light,

there be ten thoufand,
Ten thoufand thoufand! Comfort yourfelf, dear

monfieur!

Faces, and bodies, wits, and all abiliments 3i
:

There are fo many we regard 'em not.

Enter Belleur and two Gentlemen.

Mir. That fuch a noble lady I could burft now !

So far above fuch trifles

Bel. You did laugh at me ,

And I know why ye laugh'd !

1 Gent. I pray ye be fatisfied !

If we did laugh, we had ibme private reafon,

And not at you.
2 Gent. Alas, we know you not, Sir.

Eel. I'll make you know me ! Set your faces foberly ;

Stand this way, and look fad ; I'll be no may-game !

Sadder, demurer yet!

Rof. What's the matter ?

What ails this gentleman ?

Eel. Go off now backward, that I may behold ye :

And not a fimper, on your lives ! [Extunt Gentlemen.

Lil. He's mad, fure.

Bel. Do you obferve me too ?

Mir. I may look on you.
Bel Why do you grin ? I know your mind.
Mir. You do not.

3 ' And it iwV/fight.] Mr. Sympfon hifight {ubiututesy%, becaufe
the word merry occurs in Liliia's anfwer ; and thus ' the fentence, fays
'

he, is fet found by rciloring of the dntithejisS We have not adopted
his variation, becaufe the text is fenfe, and fpirited.

^ Abiliments.'} Probably we fhouid read, habiliments', unlefs

mliliiAfnts formerly fignified capacity, or 'aecemplijbpients.

You're
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You're ftrahgely humorous : Is there no mirth,

pleafure,
But you mnft be the object ?

Bel. Mark, and obferve me : Where-everlamnam'd,
The very word mall raife a general fadnefs,

For the difgrace this fcurvy woman did me,
This proud pert thing ! Take heed you laugh not at me j

Provoke me not ; take heed !

Rof. I would fain pleafe you -,

Do any thing to keep you quiet.
Be!. Hear me :

'Till I receive a fatisfaction

Equal to the difgrace and fcorn you gave me,
You are a wretched woman

,
till thou woo'ft me,

And I fcorn thee as much, as ferioufly

Jeer and abufe thee ; afk, what Gill thou art,

Or any bafer name ; I will proclaim thee,
'

I will fo fing thy virtue, fo be-paint thee

Rof. Nay, good Sir, be more modeft.

Bel. Do you laugh again ?

Becaufe you are a woman, you. are lawlefs,

And out of compafs of an honeft anger.

Rof. Good Sir, have a better belief of me.

Lil. Away, dear fitter. [Exeunt ladies.

Mir. Is not this better now, this feeming madneis,
Than falling out with your friends ?

Bel. Have I not frighted her ?

Mir. Into her right wits, I warrant thee : Follow
this humour,

And thou malt fee how profperoufly 'twill guide thee.

Bel. I'm glad I've found a way to wooe yet^ I was

afraid once

I never mould have made a civil fuitor. ,

Well, I'll about it ftill. [Exit.

Mir. Do, do, and profper.
What fpurt do I make with thefe fools , what pleafure

feeds me,
And fats my fides at their poor innocence !

P 2 Enter
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Enter Lugier.

Wooing and wiving ! hang it ! give me mirth,

Witty and dainty mirth ! I mall grow in love, lure,

With mineown Jiappy head. Who's this ? Tome, Sir?

What youth is this ?

Lug. Yes, Sir, I would fpeak with you,
If your name be monfieur Mirabell.

Mir. You have hit it :

Your bufmefs, I befeech you ?

Lug. This it is, Sir-,

There is a gentlewoman hath long time affected you,
And lov'd you dearly.

Mir. Turn over, and end that ftory ,

'Tis long enough : 1 have no faith in women, Sir.

Lug. It feems fo, Sir : I do not come to wooefor her,

Or fing her praifes, tho' me well deferve 'em ;

I come to tell you, you've been cruel to her,

Unkind and cruel, falfe of faith, and carelefs ;

Taking more pleafure in abufing her,

Wrefting her honour to your wild difpofes,

Than noble in requiting her affection :

Which, as you are a man, I muft defire you
(A gentleman of rank) not to perfift in,

No more to load her fair name with your injuries.

Mir. Why, I befeech you, Sir ?

Lug. Good Sir, I'll tell you,
And I'll be fhort ; I'll tell you, 'caufe I love you ;

-

Becaufe I'd have you fhun the mame may follow.

There is a nobleman, new come to town, Sir,

A noble and a great man, that affects her,

(A countryman of mine, a brave Savoyan,

Nephew to th' duke) and fo much honours her,

That 'twill be dangerous to purfue your old way,
To touch at any thing concerns her honour,

Believe, moft dangerous : Her name is Oriana, m zA
And this great man will marry her. Take heed, Sir ,

For howibe'er her brother, a ftaid gentleman,
Lets things pafs upon better hopes, this lord, Sir,

Is
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Is of that fiery and that poignant metal,

(Efpecially provok'd on by affection)

That 'twill be hard But you are wife.

Mr. A lord, Sir ?

Lug. Yes, and a noble lord.

Mir. 'Send her good fortune !

This will not ftir her lord ? A baronefs ?

Say you fo, fay you fo ? By'r lady, a brave title !

Top, and top-gallant now ! 'Save her great ladyfhip !

I was a poor fervant of hers, I mult confefs, Sir,

And in thofe days ! thought I might be jovy,
And make a little bold to call in to her ;

But, bafta \ now, I know my rules and diftance:

Yet, if me want an timer, fuch an implement,
One that is throughly pac'd, a clean-made gentleman,
Can hold a hanging up with approbation,
Plant his hat formally, and wait with patience,
I do befeech you, Sir

Lug. Sir, leave your fcoffing,
.

And, as you are a gentleman, deal fairly :

I have given you a friend's counfel ; fo I'll leave you.
Mir. But, hark ye, hark ye, Sir ! Is't poffible

I may believe what you fay ?

Lug. You may choofe, Sir.

Mir. No baits ? no fiih-hooks, Sir ? no gins ? no
noofes ?

No pitfalls to catch puppies ?

Lug. I tell you certain :

You may believe ; if not, (land to the danger ! [Exit.

Mir. A lord of Savoy, fays he ? the duke's nephew ?

A man fo mighty ? By'r lady, a fair marriage !

By my faith, a handfome fortune ! I muft leave prating j

For, to confefs the truth, I have abus'd her,

For which I mould be forry, but that will feem fcurvy.
I muft confefs me was, ever fince I knew her,

As modeft as fhe was fair
; I am fure me lov'd me ;

Her means good, and her breeding excellent j

And for my fake (he has refus'd fair matches :

I may play the fool finely. Stay ! who are thefe ?

P 3

'

Enter
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Enter De Card., Oriana^ and attendants.

'Tis fhe, I am fure ; and that the lord, it fhould feem :

He carries a fair port, is a handibme man too.

I do begin to feel I am a coxcomb.
Ori Good my lord, chuie a nobler ; for I know

I am fo far below your rank and honour,
That what you can lay this way, I muft credit

But fpoken to beget yourielf fport. Alas, Sir,

I am fo far off from deferving you,

My beauty fo unfit for your affection,

That I am grown the fcorn of common railers,

Of fuch injurious things, that, when they cannot

Reach at my perfon, lie with my reputation.
I'm poor, befides.

Ds Ga. You are all wealth and goodnefs ;

And none but fuch as are the fcum of men,
The ulcers of an honeft irate, fpite-weavers,
That live on poifon only, like fwoln fpiders,
Dare once profane fuch excellence, fuch fweetnefs.

Mir. This man fpeaks loud indeed.

De.Ga. Name but the men, lady-,
Let me but know thefe poor and bafe depravers,

Lay but to my revenge their peribns open,
And you mall fee how fuddenly, how fully,
For your mod beauteous fake, how direfully,
I'll handle their defpites. Is this thing one ?

'Be what he will

Mr. Sir!

De Ga. Dare your malicious tongue, Sir

Mr. I know you not, nor what you mean.
Ori. Good my lord !

De Ga. If he, or any he
Ori. I befeech your honour !

This gentleman's a ftranger to my knowledge ;

A.nd, no doubt, Sir, a worthy man.
De Ga. Your mercy !

But, had he been a tainter of your honour,
A blafterof thofe beauties reign within you

But
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But we fhall find a fitter time. Dear lady,
As foon as I have freed you from your guardian,
And done fome honour'd offices unto you,
I'll take you, with thofefaults the world

flings on yon,
And dearer than the whole world I'll efteem you !

\Exeunt.
Mir. This is a thundring lord ; I'm glad I 'fcap'd

him.

How lovingly the wench difclaim'd my villainy !

I am vex'd now heartily that he (hall have her ;

Not that I care to marry, or to lofe her,
But that this bilbo-lord mail reap that maidenhead
That was my due , that he fhall rig and top her !

I'd give a thoufand crowns now, he might mifs her.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Nay, if I bear your blows, and keep your
counfel,

You have good luck, Sir : I'll teach you to ftrike

lighter.

Mir. Come hither, honeft fellow : Canft thoutell me
Where this great lord lies ? this Savoy lord ? Thou

met'ft him ,

He now went by thee, certain.

Serv. Yes, he did, Sir-,

I know him, and I know you're fqol'd.

Mir, Come hither;

Here's all this, give me truth.

Serv. Not for your money,
(And yet that may do much) but I have been beaten,

And by the wormipful contrivers beaten, and I'll tell

you.
This is no lord, no Savoy lord.

Mir. Go forward.

Serv. This is a trick, and put upon you grofly

By one Lugier : The lord is monheur De Gard, Sir,

An honeil gentleman, and a neighbour here:

Their ends you underftand better than I, fure.

Mir. Now I know him j

P 4 Know
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Know him now plain !

Serv. I have difcharg'd my choler "
; fo God be

wi' you, Sir! [Exit.

"Mir. What a purblind puppy was I ! Now I re-

member him ;
-

All the whole caft en's face, tho' it were umber'd,

And ma'fk'd with patches. What a dunder-whelp,
To let him domineer thus ! How he ftrutted,

And what a load of lord he clapt upon him !

'Would I'd him here again ! I would fo bounce him,
I would fo thank his lordmip for his lewd plot

Do they think to carry it away, with a great band made
of bird-pots,

And a pai? of pin-buttock'd breeches ? Ha ! 'tis he

Again -,
he comes, he comes, he comes ! have at him.

Enter De Gard^ Oriana, &c.

My Savoy lord, {Jinging.] why doft thou frown on me ?

And will that favour never fweeter be ?

Wilt thou, I fay, for ever play the fool ?

De Gard, be wife, and, Savoy, go to fchool !

My lord De Gard, I thank you for your antick ;

My lady bright, that will be fometimes frantick ;

You worthy train that wait upon this pair,
'Send you more wit, and them a bouncing baire 54

!

And fo I take my humble leave of your honours.

[Exit.
De Ga. Wearedifcover'd, there's no remedy.

Lillia-Bianca's man, upon my life,

In ftubbornnefs, becaufe Lugier corrected him
A fhamelefs flave 35

! plague on him for a rafcal!

*' I have discharged my colours.] As it appears that the Servant

betrays the plot out of refentmem from having been beaten, Mr.

Sympfon properly reads, 1 have discharged my CHOLER.
3 + And they a bouncing baire.] It is clear that for they we mould

read them j but we know not what to-make of the word baire.

"
Ajbameltfi flave's plague on himfor a rafcal.] What zjbameleft

Jlawis plague means, is poflibly as much unknown to the reader as

rnyfelf.
J difpute not but the Poet gave the line thus,

AJhamelefs Have ! plague on him for a rafcal. Sympfon.

Qri.
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On. I was in a perfect hope. The bane on't is now,
He will make mirth on mirth, to perfecute us. <

Le Ga. We muft be patient j I am vex'd toVth*

proof too.

I'll try once more ;
then if I fail, here's one fpeaks.

On. Let me be loft, and fcorn'd firft !

De Ga. Well, we'll coniider.

Away, and let me fhift ; I mail be hooted elfe.

[Exeunt.

C T IV. SCENE I.

Enter Lugier, Lillia^ and Servants.

Lug. T^AINT not, but do as I direct ye ; truft mc^

j^ Believe me too, for what I have told you,

lady,
As true as you are Lillia, is authentic ,

I know it, I have found it : 'Tis a poor courage
Flies off for one repulfe. Thefe travellers

Shall find, before we have done, a home-fpun wit,
A plain French underftanding, may cope with 'em.

They've had the better yet5 thank your fweet fquirc
here !

And let 'em brag. You would be reveng'd ?

Lil. Yes, furely.

Lug. And married too ?

Lil. I think fo.

Lug. Then be counfell'd ;

You know how to proceed. I've other irons

Heating as well as yours, and I will ftrike

Three blows with one ftone home. Be rul'd, and

happy ;

And fo I leave you. Now's the time. [Exit.
Lil. I'm ready,

If
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If he do come to do me ?f>

.

Serv. Will you ftand here,

And let the people think you're God knows what,
miftrefs ?

Let boys and prentices prefume upon you ?

Lit. Prithee hold thy peace.
Serv. Stand at his door that hates you ?

Ltl. Prithee leave prating.
Serv. Pray you go to th

j
tavern : I'll give you a pint

of wine there.

If any of the mad-cap gentlemen mould come by,

That take up women upon fpecial warrant,
You were in a wife cafe now.

Enter Mirabell, -Pinac, Mariana, Prieft^ and attendants.

Lit. Give me the garland ;

And wait you here.

Mir. She is here to feek thee, firrah :

I- told thee what would follow ,
fhe is mad for thee !

Shew, and advance. So early ftirring, lady ?

It mews a bufy mind, a fancy troubled.

A willow garland too ? Is't pofiible ?

'Tis pity fo much beauty mould lie mufty -,

But 'tis not to be help'd now.

Lil. The more's my mifery.
Good fortune to you, lady, you deferve it;

To me, too-late repentance, I have fought it.

I do not envy, tho' I grieve a little,

You are miftrefs of that happinefs, thofe joys,
That might have been, had I been wife But fortune

36 do come to do me } i his unmeaning place I would reform thus,

If he do come to dor me.

The dsr and to dor are common in our Author?, and Ben Jonfon's

writing?. Thus in the Lovers,' Progrefs, the fecond play after this,

ad i. icene i. Malfoit fays to Leon,
1 i>.-ou!d' not

Receive tbt doc. .

Sympfan.
Poffibiy do is an accidental interpolation of the printer or tranfcriber :

The meafure, as well as lenfe, is better without it ; and Symplon's
alteration is? hard and unplaufible. The dor, as a fubftantive, is com-
Won ; bat we remember no infhncc of its being ufed as a verb, to dor.

Pinac.
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Pinac. She underftands you not; pray you do not

trouble her !

And do not crofs me like a hare thus , 'tis as ominous.

Ltl. I come not to upbraid your levity,

(Tho' you made mow of love, and tho' I lik'd you)
To claim an intereft, (we are yet both ftrangers ;

But what we might have been, had you perfever'd,

Sir!)

To be an eye-fore to your loving lady :

This garland (hews, I give myfeif forfaken,

(Yet me muft pardon me, 'tis moil unwillingly !)

And all the power and intereft I had in you

(As, I perfuade myfelf, fomewhat you lov'd me!)
Thus patiently I render up, I offer

To her that muft enjoy you, and ib blefs you !

Only, I heartily defire this courtefy,
And would not be denied, to wait upon you
This day, to fee you tied, then no more trouble you.

Pinac. It needs not, lady.

Lit. Good Sir, grant me fo much.
Pinac. 'Tis private, and we make no invitation.

Ltl. My prefence, Sir, fhall not proclaim it public.
Pinac. May- be, 'tis not in town.

Lil. I have a coach, Sir,

And a moft ready will to do you fervice.

Mir. Strike, now or never! make itfure! I tellthee,
She'll hang herfelf, if me have thee not.

Pinac. Pray you, Sir,

Entertain my noble miftrefs : Only a word or two
With this importunate woman, and I'll relieve you.
Now you fee what your flings are, and your fancies,
Your ftates, and your wild ftubbornnefs \ now you find

What 'tis to gird and kick at mens' fair fervices,
To raife your pride to fuch a pitch and glory,
Thar goodnefsfhews like gnats, fcorn'd under you,
'Tis ugly, naught; a felf-will in a woman,
Chain'd to an over-weening thought, is peftilent,
Murders fairFortune firft, then fair Opinion :

There ftands a pattern, a true patient pattern,

Humble,
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Humble, and fweet.

Lil. I can but grieve my ignorance.

Repentance, fome lay too, is the bed facrifice ;

For fure, Sir, if my chance had been fo happy
(As I confefs I was mine own deitroyer)
As to have arriv'd at you, (I will not prophefy,
But certain, as I think) I mould have pleas'd yon;
Have made you as much wonder at my courtefy,

My love, and duty, as I have difhearten'd you.
Some hours we have of youth, and fome of folly ;

And being free-born maids, we take a liberty,

And, to maintain that, fometimes we ftrain highly.
Pinae. Now you talk reafon.

Lil. But being yoak'd and governed,

Married, and thofe light vanities purg'dfrom us,

How fair we grow ! how gentle, and how tender,

We twine about thofe loves that {hoot up with us !

A fullen woman fear, that talks not to you ;

She has a fad and darken'd foul, loves dully :

A merry and a free wench, give her liberty,

Believe her, in the lighted form me appears to you,
Believe her excellent, tho' me defpife you ,

Let but thefe fits and flames pals, me'il mew to you
As jewels rubb'd from duft, or gold new burnim'd :

Such had I been, had you believ'd !

Pinac. Is't poffible ?

Lil. And to your happinefs I dare afllire you,
If true love be accounted fo. Your pleafure,
Your will, and your command, had tied my motions :

But that hope's gone. I know you are young and

giddy,
And, 'till you have a wife can govern with you,
You fail upon this world's fea 57

, light and empty ;

Your bark in danger daily. 'Tis not the name neither

Of wife can fleer you, but the noble nature,

37 TOU fail upon this
\\'o\&-fea.'] The reader, I dare fiy, will be

pleafcd to lee this dark place fo well cleared up. The text, with only
the trifling addition of a letter, is from the copy of 1652, which re-

prefents the line thus,

Tonfail upon this world-fea, light and
empty, Sytnffon.

The
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The diligence, the care, the love, the patience ;

She makes the pilot, and preferves the hufband,
That knows and reckons every rib he's built on.

But this I tell you, to my fhame.

Pinac. I admire you ;

And now am forry that I aim beyond you.
Mir. So, fo, fo! fair and foftly ! She is thine own,

boy,
She comes now without lure.

Pinac. But that it muft needs

Be reckon'd to me as a wantonnefs,

Or worfe, a madnefs, to forfake a bleffing,
A bleffing of that hope
Ul I dare not urge you :

And yet, dear Sir

Pinac. 'Tis moft certain, I had rather,

If 'twere in my own choice for you're my country-
woman,

A neighbour, here born by me ; fhe a ftranger,
And who knows how her friends

Lil. Do as you pleafe, Sir
-,

If you be fail, not all the world I love you,
It is moft true, and clear, I would perfuade you ;

And I mall love you ftill.

Pinac. Go, get before me :

So much you have won upon me do it prefently ;

Here's a prieft ready I'll have you.
Lil. Not now, Sir ;

No, you mail pardon me ! Advance your lady;
I dare not hinder you moft high preferment :

'Tis honour enough for me I have unmafk'd you.
Pinac. How's that ?

Lil. I've caught you, Sir ! Alas, I am no ftates-

woman,
Nor no great traveller, yet I have found you :

I've found your lady too, your beauteous lady ;

I've found her birth and breeding too, her difcipline,
Who brought her over, and who kept your lady,

And, when he laid her by, what virtuous nunnery
Receiv'd
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Receiv'd her in ; I've found ail thefe! Are you blank

now ?

Methinks, fucli travelPd wifdoms fhould not fool thus ;

Such excellent indifcretions

Mir. How could me know this ?

Lil. 'Tis true, (he's Engiim born, but moil part
French now,

And fo I hope you'll find her, to your comfort.

Alas, I am ignorant of what me cod you !

The price of thefe hir'd clothes I do not know, gentle-
men !

Thofe jewels are the brokers, how you fland bound
for 'em !

Pinac. Will you make this good ?

Lil. Yes, yes ,
and to her face, Sir,

That fhe's an Englifh whore ! a kind of fling-duft,
One of your London light o'loves, a right one !

Came over in thin pumps, and half a petticoat,
One faith 38

, and one fmock, with a broken haberdafher:

I know all this without a conjurer.
Her name is Jumping-Joan, an ancient fin-weaver

She was firft a lady's chambermaid, there flipp'd,
And broke her leg above the knee-, departed,
And fet up mop herfelf ; flood the fierce conflicts

Of many a furious term-; there loft her colours,
And laft fhipp'd over hither.

Mir. We're betray'd !

Lil. Do you come to fright me with this myflery ?

To &ir me with a (link none. can endure, Sir ?

I pray you proceed ; the wedding will become you !

Who gives the lady ? you ? An excellent father !

A careful man, and one that knows a beauty !

Send you fair (hipping, Sir ! and fo I'll leave you.
Be wife and manly,then 1 may chance to love you ! [Ex.

Mir. As I live, I'm afham'd this wench has reach'd

me,
Monftrous afham'd ! but there's no remedy.

33 One faich, and onejmocfc.] 1 lie word faith It-cms a corruption
here.

This
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This fkew'd-ey'd carrion

Pinac. This I fufpected ever.

Come, come, uncafe , we have no more ufe of yoik;
Your cloaths muft back again.

Mariana. Sir, you mall pardon me
-,

'Tis not our EnglijQi ufe to be degraded.
If you will vifit me, and take your venture,
You fhall have pleafure for your properties :

And ib, fweetheart [Exit.
Mir. Let her go, and the devil go with her !

We have never better luck with thefe preludiums.
Come, be not daunted , think fhe's but a woman,
And, let her have the devil's wit, we'll reach herl

[Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Rofalura and Lugier.

Rcf. You have now redeem'd mygood opinion, tutor,
And you (land fair again.

Lug. I can but labour,
And iweat in your affairs. I am furc Belleur

Will be here inftantly, and ufe his anger,
His wonted harmnefs.

Rof. I hope he will not beat me.

Lug. No, lure, he has more manners. Be you ready?

Rof, Yes, yes, I am
;
and am refolv'd to fit him,

With patience to out-do all he can offer.

But how does Oriana ?

Lug. Worfe, and worfe ftill ;

There is a fad houfe for her ; me is now,
Poor lady, utterly diflracled.

Rof. Pity !

Infinite pity ! 'Tis a handfome lady.
That Mirabell's a beaft, worfe than a monfter,
If this affliction work not.

Enter Lillia- Bianca.

Lit. Are you ready ?

Belleur
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Belleur is coming on, here, hard behind me :

I have no leifure to relate my fortune-,

Only I wifh you may come off as handfomely.

Upon the fign, you know what. [Exit.

Rof. Well, well i leave me !

Enter Belleur.

Bel How now ?

Rof. You're welcome, Sir.

Bel. 'Tis well ye have manners !

That court'fy again, and hold your countenance ftaidly !

That look's too light ; take heed ! fo, fit ye down now j

And, to confirm me that your gall is gone,
Your bitternefs difpers'd, (for fo I'll have it)

Look on me ftedfaftly, and, whatfoe'er I fay to you,
Move not, nor alter in your face ; you're gone then !

For if you do exprefs the leafl diftafte,

Or mew an angry wrinkle, (mark me, woman !

We are now alone) I will fo conjure thee,

The third part of my execution

Cannot be fpoke.

Rof. I am at your difpofe, Sir.

Bel. Now rife, and wooe me a little ; let me hear

that faculty :

But touch me not -

3 nor do not lie, I charge you !

Begin now.

Rof. If fo mean and poor a beauty
May ever hope the grace

Bel. You cog, you flatter !

Like a lewd thing, you lie !

'

May hope that grace ?'

Why, what grace canft thou hope for ? Anfwer not j

For if thou doft, and lieft again, I'll fwinge thee !

Do not I know thee for a peililent woman ?

A proud at both ends ? Be not angry,
Nor ftir not, o'your life !

Rof. I am counfell'd, Sir.

Bel. Art thou not now (confefs, for I'll have the

truth out)
As much unworthy of a man of merit,

Or
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Or any of ye all, nay, of mere man,
Tho' he were crooked, cold, all wants upon him, ,

Nay, of any difhoneft thing that bears that figure^
As devils are of mercy ?

Rof. We are unworthy.
Bel. Stick to that truth, and it may chance to lave

thee.

And is it not our bounty that we take ye ?

That we are troubled, vex'd, or tortur'd with ye,
Our mere and fpecial bounty ?

Rof. Yes.

Bel. Our pity,
That for your wickednefs we fwinge ye foundly ;

Your ftubbornnefs, and your flout hearts, we belabour*

ye?
Anfwer to that !

Rof. I do confefs youn pity.
Bel. And doft not thou deferve in thine own perfon,

Thou impudent, thou pert Do not change coun-

tenance !

Rof. I dare not, Sir.

Bel. For if you do

Rof. I'm fettled.

Bel. Thou wagtail, peacock, puppy, look on me-,

I am a gentleman.

Rof. It feems no lefs, Sir.

Bel. And dareft thou in thy furquedry

Rof. I befeech you !

It was my weaknefs, Sir, I did not view you,
I took not notice of your noble parts,
Nor call'd your perfon

39
,
nor your proper faihion.

Bel. This is fome amends yet.

Rof. I mail mend, Sir, daily,

39 Nor called your perfon, nor your properfa/hion."] If the paffa^C
\vas defigned to be impericft by the Poet, 'tis to no purpofe to under-

take the correction of it ; if not, probably we (hculd alter called into

fomething likey?///V, i. e. Had no knowledge of, or did not know

your perlbn, &c. was fo proper. Sympjbn.

Called feems erroneous ; yet we do not like^v// V. MarfCd would

come nearer to the fcnfe of the p.iflage.

VOL. V. And
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And ftudy to deferve.

Bel. Come a little nearer !

Canft thou repent thy villainy ?

Rof. Moft ferioufly.

Bel. And be afham'd ?

Rof. I am amamed.

Bel. Cry!

Rof. It will be hard to do, Sir.

Bel. Cry now inftantly ;

Cry monftroufly, that all the town may hear thee*

Cry ferioufly, as if thou hadft loft thy monkey -,

And, as I like thy tears

Rof. Now !

,,/,

Enter Liflia, and four 'women laughing.

Bel. How ! how ! do you jeer me ?

Have you broke your bounds again, dame ?

Rof. Yes, and laugh at you,
And laugh moft heartily.

Bel. What are thefe ? whirlwinds ?

Is hell broke loofe, and all the furies ? fluttered !

Am I greas'd once again ?

Rof. Yes, indeed are you -,

And once again you fhall be, if you quarrel !

Do you come to vent your fury on a virgin ?

Is this your manhood, Sir ?

\Worn. Let him do his beft;

Let's fee the utmoft of his indignation ;

I long to fee him angry. Comej proceed, Sir.

Hang him, he dares not ftir ; a man of timber !

zWom. Come hither to fright maids with thy bull-

faces?

To threaten gentlewomen ? Thou a man ? a may-pole !

A great day pudding !

3 Worn. Come, come, do your worft, Sir ;

Be angry if thou dar'ft.

Bel. The Lord deliver me !

4^'cffj. Do but look fcurvily upon this lady,
Or give us one foul word We are all miftaken ;

This
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This is Ibme mighty dairy-maid in man's cloaths.

Lil. I am of that mind too.

Bel. What will they do to me ?

Lil. And hir'd to come and abufe us : A man has

manners ;

A gentleman, civility and breeding.
Some tinker's trull, with a beard glew'd on.

i Worn. Let's fearch him,
And as we find him

Eel. Let me but depart from ye,
Sweet Chriftian women !

LiL Hear the thin'g fpeak, neighbours.
Bel. 'Tis but a fmall requeft : If e'er I trouble ye,

If e'er I talk again of beating women,
Or beating any thing that can but turn to me ;

Of ever thinking of a handfome lady
But virtuoufly and well, of ever fpeaking
But to her honour This I'll promife ye,
I will take rhubarb, and purge choler mainly,

Abundantly I'll purge.
Lil. I'll fend you broths, Sir.

Bel. I will be laugh'd at, and endure it patiently ;

I will do any thing !

Rof. I'll be your bail then.

When you come next to wooe, pray you come not

boifteroufly,
And furnifh'd like a bear- ward.

Bel. No, in truth, forfooth.

Rof. I fcented you long iince.

Bel. I was to blame fure j

I will appear a gentleman.

Rof. 'Tis the beft for you,
For a true noble gentleman's a brave thing.

Upon that hope, we quit you. You fear ftrrioufly ?

Bel. Yes, truly do I ; I confefs I fear you,
And honour you, and any thing !

Rof. Farewell then!

Worn. And when you come to wooe next, bring
more mercy ! \JLxtwt Rof. and Worpen.

2 Enter
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Enter two Gentlemen.

EelA dairy-maid ! a tinker's trull ! Heav'n blefs me!

Sure, if I had provok'd 'em, they had quarrer'd me.

I am a moft ridiculous afs, now I perceive it j

A coward, and a knave too.

1 Gent. 'Tis the mad gentleman j

Let's fet our faces right.

Bel No, no ; laugh at me,
And laugh aloud.

2 Gent. We are better manner'd, Sir.

Bel. I do deferve it ; call me patch, and puppy.
And beat me, if you pleafe.

1 Gent. No, indeed , we know you.
Bel. Death, do as I would have ye !

2 Gent. You are an afs then,

A coxcomb, and a calf!

Bel I am a great calf.

Kick me a little now : Why, when ? Sufficient.

Now laugh aloud, and fcorn me , fo Goxd b'ye !

And ever when ye meet me, laugh.
i Gent. We will, Sir. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Nantokt, La Czftre, De Gard^ Lugier, and

Mirabell

Mir. Your patience, gentlemen ! Why do ye bait

me?
Nant. Is't not afhameyou are fo ftubborn-hearted,

So ftony and fo dull, to fuch a lady,
Of her perfections, and her mifery ?

Lug. Does me not love you ? Does not her diilraction

For your fake only, her mofi-pitied lunacy
Of all but yon, fliew ye ? Does it not compel ye ?

Mir. Soft and fair, gentlemen ; pray ye proceed

temperately.

Lug. If you have any feeling, any fenfe in you,
The leaft touch of a noble heart

LaCa. Let him alone ;

Ic
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It is his glory that he can kill beauty.
You bear my (lamp, but not my tendernefs ,

Ycur wild unfavory courfes fet that in you !

For mame, be forry, tho' you cannot cure her;
Shew fomething of a man,, of a fair nature.

Mir. You make me mad !

De Ga. Let me pronounce this to you j

You take a ftrange felicity in (lighting
And wronging women, which my poor fitter feels now ;

Heav'n's hand be gentle on her ! Mark me, Sir,

That very hour fhe dies, (there's fmall hope otherwife)

That minute, yon and I muft grapple for it ;

Either your life or mine !

Mir. Be not fo hot, Sir ,

I am not to be wrought on by thefe policies,
In truth, I am not ! nor do I fear the tricks,

Or the high-founding threats, of a Savoyan.
I glory not in cruelty, (ye wrong me)
Nor grow up water'd with the tears of women*
This let me tell ye, howfoe'er I fhew to ye,

Wild, as ye pleale to call it, or felf-will'd,

When I fee caufe I can both do and fuffer,

Freely, and feelingly, as a true gentleman.

Enter Rofalura and IMlia.

Rof. Oh, pity, pity ! thoufand, thoufand pities !

Lit. Alas, poor foul ! fhe'lldie! me is grownfenfelefsj
She will not know, nor fpeak now.

Rof. Die for love ?

And love of fuch a youth ? I'd die for a dog firft !

He that kills me, I'll give him leave to eat me !

I'll know men better, ere I figh for any of 'em.

Lit. Ye have done a worthy aft, Sir, a moft famous ;

Ye've kill'd a maid the wrong way ; ye're a conqueror !

Rof. A conqueror? a cobler ! Hang him, fowter!

Go hide thyfelf, for mame ! go lofe thy memory !

Live not 'mongft men -,
thou art a beait, a monfter,

A blatant beaft !

Lil. If you have yet any honefty,
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Or ever heard of any, take my counfel ;

Off with your garters, and feek out a bough,
A handibme bough ; for I would have you hang like a

gentleman;
And write .fome doleful matter to the world,
A warning to hard-hearted men.
* Mir. Out, killings !

What catterwauling's here ! what gibing !

D'you think my heart is foften'd with a black fantis
41

?

Shew me fome reafon.

Enter Qriana on a led.

Rof. Here then, here is a reafon.

filant. Now, if ye be a man, let this fight make ye !

La Ca. Alas, poor gentlewoman ! Do you know me,

lady?

Lug. How me looks up, and flares !

Ori. \ know you very well ;

You are, my godfather; and that's the monfieur.

De Ga. And who am I ?

Ori. You are Amadis de Gaul, Sir.

Oh, oh, my heart ! Were ye never in love, fweet lady ?

And do you never dream of flowers and gardens ?

I dream of walking fires : Take heed ! It comes now;
Who's that ? Pray iland away. I've feen that face fure.

How light my head is !

Rof. Take fome reft.

Ori. 1 cannot
;

For I muft be up tomorrow to go to church,
And I muft drefs me, put my new gown on,
And be as fine to meet my love! Heigh ho!

.Will not you tell me where my love lies buried?

Mir. He is not dead. Befhrew my heart, me ftirs me!

Ori He's dead to me.

Mir. Is't poffible my nature

Should be fo damnable, to let her fufFer ?

Give me your hand.

41 Black fantis ] This expreflion alfo occurs in the Mad Lover,

vol. Hi. p. 275. It feenjs to mean fome dirge or bowl at funerals.

Ori.
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Ori. How foft you feel, how gentle !

I'll tell you your fortune, friend.

Mir. How fhe iiares on me !

Ori. You have a flattering face, but 'tis a fine one j

I warrant you may have a hundred fweethearts.

Will ye pray for me ? I mall die tomorrow ;

And will ye ring the bells ?

Mir. I'm mod unworthy,
I do confefs, unhappy. Do you know me ?

Ori. I would I did!

Mir. Oh, fair tears, how ye take me !

Ori. Do ye weep too ? You have not loft your lover ?

You mock me
-,

I'll go home and pray.
Mir. Pray you pardon me ;

Or, if it pleafe you to confider juftly,
Scorn me, for I deferve it ; fcorn and fliame me,
Sweet Oriana !

Lil. Let her alone
-,

fhe trembles :

Her fits will grow more ftrong, if ye provoke her.

La Ca. Certain fhe knows you not, yet loves to fee

you.
How Ihe fmiles now !

Enter Eelleur.

Eel. Where are ye ? Oh, why don't you laugh ? Come,

laugh at me !

Why a devil art thou fad, and fuch a fubject,
Such a ridiculous fubjeft, as I am
Before thy face ?

Mir. Prithee put off this Hghtnefs ;

This is no time for mirth, nor place ; I've us'd toe

much on't :

I have undone myielf, and a fweet lady,

By being too indulgent to my foolery,
Which uruly I repent. Look here !

Eel. What ails me ?

Mir. Alas, fhe's mad.

Eel Mad?
Mir. Yes, too fure ; for me too.

Bel
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Bel. Doit thou wonder at that ? By this good light,

*
they're all fo ,

They're coz'ning mad, they're brawling mad, they're

proud mad ;

They're all, all mad. I came from a world of mad

women,
Mad as March hares : Get 'em in chains, then deal

with 'em.

There's one that's mad ; me feems well, but me is

dog-mad.
Is me dead, doft think ?

Mr. Dead ? Heav'n forbid !

Bel. Heav'n further it !

For, 'till they be key-cold dead, there's no trufting of

'em.

Whate*er they feem, or howfoe'er they carry it,

*Till they be chap-fain, and their tongues at peace,

Nail'd in their coffins fure, I'll ne'er believe 'em.

Shall I talk with her ?

Mir. No, dear friend, be quiet,
And be at peace a while.

Bel. I'll walk afide,

And come again anon. But take heed to her :

You fay me is a woman ?

Mir. Yes.

Eel. Take great heed ;

For if me do not cozen thee, then hang me.

Let her be mad, or what me will, flie'll cheat thee !

[Exit.

Mir. Away, wild fool ! How vile this fhews in him
now !

Now take my faith, (before ye all I fpeak it)

And with it my repentant love.

La Ca. This feems well.

Mir. Were but this lady clear again, whofe forrows

My very heart melts for, were me but perfect,

(For thus to marry her would be two miferies)

Before the richeft and the nobleft beauty,

France, or the world could mew me, I would take her:

As
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As fhe now is, my tears and prayers {hall wed her.

De Ga. This makes fome fmali amends.

Rof. She beckons to you :

To us too, to go off.

Want. Let's draw afide all.

[Exeunt omnes prater Oriana and Miralell.

On. Oh, my beft friend ! I would fain

Mr. What ? She fpeaks well,

And with another voice.

On. But I am fearful,

And fhame a little flops my tongue
Mir. Speak boldly.
On. Tell you, I'm well, I'm perfect well ; (pray you

mock not)

And that I did this to provoke your nature;
Out of my infinite and reftlpfs love,

To win your pity. Pardon me !

Mir. Go forward :

Who fet you on ?

Or/. None, as I live, no creature;

Not any knew, or ever dream'd what I meant.

Will you be mine ?

Mir. *Tis true, I pity you ,

But when I marry you, you mull be wifer.

Nothing but tricks ? devices ?

Ori. Will you fname me ?

Mir. Yes, marry, will I. Come near, come near! a

miracle !

The woman's well ; fhe was only mad for marriage,
Stark mad to be fton'd to death ; give her good couniel.

Will this world never mend ? Are you caught, damfel?

Enter Belkur, La Cajlre^ Lugier, Nantolst^ De Gard9

Rofalura, and Lillia.

Bel. How goes it now ?

Mir. Thou art a kind of prophet ;

The woman's well again, and would have gull'd me;
Well, excellent well, and not a taint upon her.

Eel. Did not I tell you ? Let 'em be what can be,

Saints,
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Saints, devils, any thing, they will abufe us.

Thou were an a& to believe her fo long, a coxcomb;
Give 'em a minute, they'll abufe whole millions.

Mir. And am not I a rare phyfician, gentlemen,
That can cure defperate mad minds ?

De Ga. Be not infolent.

Mir. Well, go thy ways: From this hour I difclaim

thee,

Unlefs thou haft a trick above this ; then I'll love thee.

You owe me for your cure. Pray have a care of her,

For fear (he fall into relapfe. Come, Belleur;

We'll fet up bills to cure difeafed virgins.

Bel. Shall we be merry ?

Mir. Yes.

Bel. But I'll no more projects :

If v/e could make 'em mad, it were fome maftery !

{Exeunt.
Lil. I'm glad fhe's well again.

Rof. So am I, certain.

Be not afham'd.

On. I (hall never fee a man more.

De Ga. Come, you're a fool ! had you but told me
this trick,

He mould not have gloried thus.

Lug. He mall not long neither.

La Ca. Be rnl'd, and be at peace : You have my
confent,

And what power I can work with.

Nant. Come, leave blufiiing ,

We are your friends : An honeft way compell'd you.
Heav'n will not fee fo true a love unrecoinpenc'd.
Come in, and flight him too.

Lug. The next (hall hit him. [Exeunt.

.

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter De Card and Lugier.

DeGa. VlpWILL be difcover'd.

Lug. That's the worft can happen:
If there be any way to reach, and work upon him,

Upon his nature fuddenly, and catch him That he

loves,

Tho' he diflemble it and would mew contrary,
And will at length relent, I'll lay my fortune ;

Nay, more, my life.

De Ga. Is fhc won ?

Lug. Yes, and ready,

And my defignments let,

DeGa. They're now for travel ;

All for that game again ; they have forgot wooing.
Lug. Let'em ; we'll travel with 'em.

DeGa. Where's his father?

Lug. Within ,
he knows my mind too, and allows it,

Pities your lifter's fortune moft fincerely ;

And has appointed, for our more affiftance,

Some of his iecret friends.

De Ga. 'Speed the plough!

Lug Well laid :

And be you ferious too.

De Ga. I mail be diligent.

Lug. Let's break the ice for one, the reft will drink

too

(Believe me, Sir) of the fame cup : My young gentle-
women

Wait but who fas the game a-foot
; tho* they feem

ftubbo.'n,

Referv'cl, and proud now, yet I know their hearts,

Their pulfes how they Ix-^r, ar;J for wh^t caufe, Sir,

And how they long to vencure their abilities

In
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In a true quarrel. Hufbahds they mufl and will have,

Or nunneries, and thin collations

To cool their bloods. Let's all about our bufmefs ;

And, if this fail, let Nature work !

De Ga. You've arm'd me. [Exeunt*

SCENE II.

Enter Mirabel!, Nantolet, and La Caftre.

La Ca. Will you be wilful then ?

Mir. Pray, Sir, your pardon -,

For I mult travel. Lie lazy here,

Bound to a wife ? chain'd to her fubtleties,

Her humours, and her wills, which are mere fetters ?

To have her to-day pleas'd, to-morrow peevim,
The third day mad, the fourth rebellious ?

You fee, before they're married, what morifcoes^

What mafks and mummeries they put upon us :

To be tied here, and fuffer their lavalto's?

Nant. 'Tis your own feeking.
Mir. Yes, to get my freedom.

Were they as I could wilh 'em

La Ca. Fools, and meacccks,
To endure what you think -fit to put upon 'em !

Come, change your mind.

Mir. Not before I have chang'd air, father.

When I know women worthy of my company,
I will return again and wait upon 'cm ,

'Till then, dear Sir, I'll ramble all the world over **,

And run all hazards, mifery, and poverty,
So I efcape the dangerous bay of matrimony !

Enter Belleur and Pinac.

Pinac. Are you refolv'd ?

Mir. Yes, certain j I will out again.

*4 7V/ amble all the world over.] We have ventured to infeit

ramUe, which is a much better word here than amble, and probably
the right.

Pinac.
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Pinac. We are for you, Sir ; we are your fervants

once more.:

Once more we'll fcek our fortune in ftrange countries ;

Ours is too fcornful for us.

Bel. Is there ne'er a land

That you have read, or heard of, (for I care not how
far it be,

Nor under what pefliferous flar it lies)

A happy kingdom, where there are no women ?

Nor have been ever ? nor no mention

Of any fuch lewd things, with Lwder qualities ?

For thither would I travel
,
where 'tis felony

To confefs he had a mother , a miflrefs, treafon.

La Ca. Are you for travel too ?

Bel. For any thing,
For living in the moon, and flopping hedges,
Ere I flay here to be abus'd, and baffled.

Nant. Why did you not break your minds to me ?

they are my daughters ;

And fure I think I mould have that command over 'em,
To fee 'em well beflow'd. I know ye are gentlemen,
Men of fair parts and flates ; I know your parents;
And had ye told me of your fair affections

Make but one trial more, and let me fecond ye.

Bel. No ; I'll make hob-nails firfl, and mend old

kettles !

Can you lend me an armour of high proof, to appear in,

And two or three field-pieces to defend me ?

The king's guard are mere pigmies.
Nant. They'll not eat you.
Bel. Yes, and you too, and twenty fatter monfieurs,

If their high flomachs hold: They came with chop-

ping-knives,
To cut me into rounds and firloins 4J

, and fo powder
me.

Come, mail we go ?

*> To cut me into rands and fi> tains. ] As we can annex no meaning
to the word rands in this pelage, we have inferted rounds. A round

at beef is almoit as common a phrafe as zjirfain.

Nanf.
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Nant. You cannot be fo difcourteous,

If ye intend to go, as not to vifit 'em,

And take your leaves.

Mir. That we dare do, and civilly,.

And thank 'em too.

Pinac. Yes, Sir, we know that honefty
44

.

Bel. I'll come i'th' rear, forty foot off, I'll afTureyou,
With a good gun in my hand ; I'll no more Amazons,
I mean no more of their frights : I'll make my three legs,

Kifs my hand twice, and if I fmell no danger,
If the interview be clear, may-be I'll fpeak to her ;

I'll wear a privy coat too, and behind me,
To make thole parts fecure, a bandog

45
.

La Ca. You are a merry gentleman.
Eel. A wary gentleman, I do allure you ;

I have been warn'd, and muft be arm'd.

La Ca. Well, fon,

Thefe are your hafty thoughts; when I fee you are

bent to it,

Then I'll believe, and join with you ; fo we'll leave ye.
There is a trick will make ye flay. [Exit.

Nant. I hope fo. [Exit.
Mir. We have won immortal fante now, if we leave

'em.

Pinac. You have, but we have loft.

Mir. Pinac, thou'rt cozen'd ;

I know they love you , and to gain you handfomely,
Not to be thought to yield, they would give millions :

44
Hcnejly.'] i. e. Good-breeding, good-manners. Sympfon.

45
Bar.dog.~\ This word has often occurred before. It is frequently

to be met with in our old writers, as a term of reproach; as iu

Madnger's Virgin Martyr, aft ii. fcene ji.

'
Sirrah .' bandog /'

It appears to have been the name cf a dog of the fierce kind ; thus in
the fame play, aft iv. fcene ii.

' What bandogs but you two would worry a woman ?'

And again, aft v. fcere i.

'

Bandogi (kept three days hungry) worried
A thoufand BritUh rafcals, fcfr.

1
R.

It feems in this place to fignify fome part of drefs which had de-

,

rived its name from the dog ; tho' ic may mean literally a laneiitg.
-

Their
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Their father's willingnefs, that muft needs fliewyou.
Pinac. If I thought ib

Mir. You (hall be hang'd, you recreant !

Would you turn renegudo now ?

Eel. No ; let's away, boys,
Out of the air and tumult of their villainies.

Tho' I were married to that graihopper,
And had her fail by th' legs, 1 fhould think Ihe would

cozen me.

Enter a young Faftor.

Fac. Monfieur Mirabell, I take it ?

Mir. You're i'th' right, Sir.

Fac. 1 am come to feck you, Sir ; I have been at

your father's,

And umlerilanding you were here

Mir. You're welcome.

May I crave your name ?

Fac. Fofs, Sir, and your iervant.

That you may know me better, I am factor

To your old merchant, Leverdure.

Mir. How does he ?

Fac. Well, Sir, I hope ; he is now at Orleans,
About fome bufmefs.

Mir. You are once more welcome.
Your mailer's a right honeft man, and one

I am much beholding to, and muft very fhortly
Trouble his love again.

Fac. You may be bold, Sir.

Mir. Your bufinefs, if you pleafe now ?

Fac. This it is, Sir.

I know you well remember, in your travel,

.A Genoa merchant

Mir. I remember many.
Pac. But this man, Sir, particularly ; your own

benefit

Mufts needs imprint him in you ; one Alberto,
A gentleman you fav'd from being murder'd
A little from Bologna :

J was
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I was then myfelf in Italy, and fupplied you,
Tho' haply, you have forgot me now.

Mir. No, I remember you,
And that Alberto too ; a noble gentleman.
More to remember were to thank myfelf, Sir.

What of that gentleman ?

Fac. He's dead.

Mir. I'm forry.

Fac. But on his death-bed, leaving to his fitter

All that he had, befide fome certain jewels,

(Which, with a ceremony, he bequeath'dto you,
In grateful memory) he commanded ftrictly

His filler, as me lov'd him and his peace,
To fee thole jewels fafe and true deliver'd,

And, with them, his laft love. She, as tender to

Obferve this will, not trufdng friend nor fervant

With fuch a weight, is come herfelf to Paris,

And at my mailer's houfe.

Mir. You tell me a wonder.

Fac. I tell, you a truth, Sir. She is young and

handfome,
And well attended ,

of much ftate and riches ;

So loving and obedient to her brother,

That, on my confcience, if he had given her alfo,

She would moft willingly have made her tender.

Mir. May not I fee her ?

Fof, She defiies it heartily.
Mir. And prefently ?

Fac. She's now about fome bufmefs,

Pafling accounts of fome few debts here owing,
And buying, jewels of a merchant.

Mir. Is ihe wealthy?
Fac. I would you had her, Sir, at all adventure :

Her brother had a.main ftate.

Mir. And lair :oo ?

lac. The prime of all thofe parts of Italy,
For beauty and for courteiy.

'

Mir. I mult needs fee her.

lac. 'Tis all her bufmefs, Sir. You may now fee her ^

But
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But tomorrow will be fitter for your vifitation,

For me is not yet prepar'd.
Mir. Only her fight, Sir-,'

And, when you {hall think fit, for further vifit.

Fac. Sir, you may fee her, and I'll wait your coming.
Mir. And I'll be with ye inftantly. 1 know the houfe;

Mean time, my love, and thanks, Sir !

Fac. Your poor fervant! [Exit.

Pinac. Thou haft the ftrangeft luck ! What was that

Alberto ?

Mir. An honeft noble merchant, 'twas my chance

To refcue from fome rogues had almoft ilain him.

And he in kindnefs to remember this !

Bel. Now we Ihall have you
(For all yourproteftations, and your forwardnefs)

Find out ftrange fortunes in this lady's eyes,
And new enticements to put off your journey ;

And who mail have honour then ?

Mir. No, no, never fear it :

I muft needs fee her, to receive my legacy.
Eel. If it be tied up in her fmockj Heav'n help thee !

May not we lee too ?

Mir. Yes, afore we go :

I muft be known myfelf ere I be able

Tomake thee welcome. Wouldft thou fee morewomen ?

I thought you had been out of love with all.

Ed. I may be,

(1 find that) with the leaft encouragement;
Yet I defire to fee whether all countries

Are naturally poiTefs'd with the fame fpirits,

For if they be, I'll take a monaftery,
And never travel

,
for I had rather be a friar,

And live mew'd up, than be a fool, and flouted.

Mir. Well, well, I'll meet you anon, then tell you
more, boys ;

However, ftand prepar'd, preft for our journey*
6

;

*6
Prtjl.] Prepar'd, ready. Sympfon.

So in The Four P's, by John Heywood, (Dodfley's Collection,
TOl. i. p. 9?),

VOL. V. R ' Who
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For certain, we mall go, I think, when I have feen her,

And view'd her well.

Pinac . Go, go, and we'll wait for ye i

Your fortune directs our-s.

Bel. You mall find us i'th' tavern,

Lamenting in fack and fugar
47 for our loffes.

If Hie be right Italian, and want fervants,

You may prefer the propereft man : How I could

Worry a woman now !

Pinac. Come, come, leave prating ;

You may have enough to do, without this boafting.

[Exeunt.

... i) IPI

SCENE III.

Enter Lugler^ De Card, Rofalura, and Lillia-Biama.

Lug, This is the laft adventure.

DeGa. And the happieft,
As we hope too.

Rof. We mould be glad to find it.

Lit. Who mall conduft us thither ?

Lug. Your man is ready,
For I muft not be feen ; no, nor this gentleman ;

That may beget fufpicion ; all the reft

Are people of no doubt, I would have ye, ladies,

Keep your old liberties, and do as we inftruc~b ye.

Come, look not pale, ye fnall not lole your wifhes,

' Who mriy not pLy one day in a week
'

May tbir.k his thrift far to feek.
*
Devifc w/kit paftime that ye think beft,

' And make ye fure to finde me preji.'

1 R.
*" Sack r.r4 togar.]

'

Sugar andfack was a favourite liquor in Shake-
*

fpeare's time > In a letter defcribing queen Elizabeth's entertainment
4

at Killingwc.rth-caftle, 1575, by R. L. [Langham] bl. 1. Tamo, the
'

writer fa/5, (p. 86.)
'

Sipt I no more fak and fuger than I do
"

Maltrisey, I fhould not blufli fo much a dayz as I doo.' And in
' another place, defcribing a minftrell, who, being fomewhat irafcible,
' had been offended by the company, he adds,

'
at laft, by fum en-

"
treaty, and many fair woords, withfak andfuger ^

we fweeten him.
"'

a^ain.' P. 52.' Dr. Percy's note on the Firft Part of

Henry IV. aft ii. fcene iv. R -

Nor
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Nor beg 'em neither, but be yourfelves, and happy.

Rof. I tell you true, I cannot hold off longer,
Nor give no more hard language.
Dt Ga. You ihall not need.

Rof. I love the gentleman, and muft now mew it :

Shall I beat a proper man out of heart ?

Lug. There's none advifes you.
Lil. 'Faith, I repent me too.

Lug. Repent, and fpoil all ;

Tell what you know, you had befl !

Lil. I'll tell what I think;
For if he afk me now, if I can love him,
I'll tell him, yes, I can. The man's a kind,man,
And out of his true honeily affects me.
Altho' he play'd the fool, which I requited,
Muft I ftill hold him at the ftaff's end ?

Lug. You are two ftrange women.

Rof. We may be, if we fool ftill.

Lug. Dare ye believe me ?

Follow but this advice I have fet you in now,
And if ye lofe Would ye yield now fo bafely ?

Give up without your honours fav'd?

DeGa. Fy, ladies!

Preferve your freedom ftill.

Lil. Well, well, for this time.

Lug. And carry that full ftate-

Rof. That's as the wind ftands ;

If it begin to chop about, and fcant us,

Hang me, but I know what I'll do ! Come, direct us j-

I make no doubt, we mail do handfomely.
. De Ga. Some part o'th' way we'll wait upon you,

ladies ;

The reft your man fupplies.

Lug. Do well, I'll honour ye. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter FaRor and Mirabell, Oriana, and two merchants.

Fac. Look you, Sir, there fhe is ; you fee how bufy.

R 2 Methinks;
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Methinks you are infinitely bound to her, for her

journey.
Jtitr. How glorioufly fhe fhews ! She is a tall woman.

Fac. Of a fair fize, Sir. My matter not being at

home,
I have been fo out of my wits to get her company !

I mean, Sir, of her own fair fex, and famion

Mir. Afar off, me is moft fair too.

Fac. Near, moft excellent.

At length, I have entreated two fair ladies,

(And happily you know 'em) the young daughters
Of monfieur Nantolet

Mir. I know 'em well, Sir.

What are thofe ? jewels ?

Fac. All.

Mir. They make a rich mow ?

Fac. There is a matter of ten thoufand pounds too

Was owing here: You fee thofe merchants with her ;

They have brought it in now.

Mir. How handfomely her mape fhews !

Fac. Thofe are ftill neat; your Italians are moft

curious.

Now me looks this way.
Mir. Sh'has a goodly prefence !

How full of courtefy ! Well, Sir, I'll leave you :,

And if I may be bold to bring a friend 'or two,
Good noble gentlemen

Fac. No doubt, you may, Sir ,

For you have moft command.
Mir. I have feen a wonder ! [Exit.

Ori. Is he gone ?

Fac. Yes.

Ori. How?
Fac . Taken to the utmoft :

A wonder dwells about him.

Ori. He did not guefs at me ?

Fac. No ;
be fecure, you mew another woman.

He is gone to fetch his friends.

Ori. Where are the gentlewomen ?

Fee.
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Fac. Here, here ; now they are come,
Sit ftill, and let them fee you.

Enter Rofalura, Lillia, and Servant.

Rof. Pray you, where's my friend, Sir ?

Fac. She is within, ladies ^ but here's another gen-
tlewoman,

A ftranger to this town : So pleafe you vifit her,
'Twill be well taken.

Lil. Where is me ?

Fac. There, above, ladies.

Serv. Blefs me ! what thing is this ? Two pinacles

Upon her pate! Is*tnota glode to catch woodcocks ?

Rof. Peace, you rude knave !

Serv. What a bouncing bum me has too !

There's fail enough for a carrack *8
.

Rof. What is this lady ?

For, as I live, fhe's a goodly woman.
Fac. Guefs, guefs.
Lil. I have not feen a nobler prefence.
Serv. 'Tis a lufty wench ! Now could I fpend my

forty-pence,
With all my heart, to have but one fling at her,

To give her but a fwaming blow w .

Lil. You rafcal !

Serv. Ay, that's all a man has for's good will: 'Twill

be long enough
Before you cry,

'

Come, Anthony, and kits me.'

Lil. I'll have you whipt.

Rof. Has my friend feen this lady ?

Fac. Yes, yes, and is well known to her.

Rof. I much admire her prefence.
Lil. So do I too ;

For, I proteft, fhe is the handfomeft,
The rareft, and the neweft to mine eye,
That ever I faw yet.

Rof. I long to know her ;

+8
Cat-rack.'} See note 4 on the Elder Brother.

49 A wafhing Maw."] Surely we fhould read, fwajklng.

R 3 My
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My friend fhall do that kindnefs.

Ori. So fhe mall, ladies :

Come, pray you come up.

Rof. Oh me !

Lil. Hang me, if I knew her !

Were I a man myfelf, I mould now love you ;

Nay, I mould dote.

Rof. I dare not truft mine eyes -,

For, as I live, you are the ftrangeft alter'd

J muft come up to know the truth.

Serv. So muft I, lady ;

For I am a kind of unbeliever too.

Lil. Get you gone, firrah ;

And what you have feen be fecret in ; you are paid
elfe!

No more of your long tongue.
Fac. Will ye go in, ladies,

And talk with her ? Thefe ventures will come ftraight.

Away with this fellow.

Lil. There, firrah; go, difport you.
Seru. 1 would the trunk-hos'd woman would go with

me ! {Exit.

SCENE V.

Enter Mirabdl^ Pinas, and Belleur.

Pinac. Is fhe fo glorious handfome ?

Mir. You would wonder-,
Our women look like gipfies, like Gills to her ;

Their cloaths and fafhions beggarly, and bankrupt,
Bafe, old, and fcurvy.

Bel. How looks her face ?

Mir. Moft heavenly ,

And the becoming motion of her body
So fets her off!

Bel. Why, then we fhall ftay.
Mir. Pardon me,

That's more than I know > if fhe be that woman
She appears to be ?
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Bel. As 'tis impoffible.
Mir. I mall then teliyoU more
Pinac. Did you fpeak to her ?

Mir. No, no, I only faw her, (he was bufy :

Now I go for that end ; and mark her, gentlemen,
If fhe appear not to you one o'th' fweeteft,
The hanufornefl, the faireft, in behaviour

We mall meet the two wenches there too ; they come
to vifit her,

To wonder, as we do.

Pinac. Then we mail meet 'em.

Bel. I had rather meet two bears.

Mir. There you may take your leaves, difpatch that

bufmefs,

And, as ye find their humours
Pinac. Is your love there too ?

Mir. No, certain ; (he has no great heart to fet out

again.
This is the houfe , I'll ufher you.

Bel. I'll bieft me,
And take a good heart, if I can.

Mir. Come, nobly. [Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

Enter Faflor, Rofalura, Lillia, and Oriana.

Fac. They are come in. Sit you two off as ftrangers j

Enter Boy.

There, lady. Where's the boy ? Be ready, firrah,

And clear your pipes j the mufic now j they enter.

[Mafic.

Enter Miralell, Pinac, and Belleur.

Pinac. What a flare (lie keeps ! How far off they
fit from her !

How rich me is ! Ay, marry, this iliews bravely !

Bsl. She is a lufty wench, and may allure a good
man;

R 4 But
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But if fhe have a tongue, I'll not give two-pence for

her.

There fits my fury ; how I fhake to fee her !

Fac. Madam, this is the gentleman.
Mir. How fweet Ihe kifles !

She has a fpring dwells on her lips, a Paradife !

This is the legacy.

SONG.
From the honour'd dead I bring
Thus his love and lad off'ring.
Take it nobly, 'tis your due,
From a friend (hip ever true.

From a faith, &c.

Or/. Moft noble Sir,

This from my now-dead brother, as his love,

And grateful memory of your great benefit ;

From me my thanks, my wifhes, and my fervice.

'Till I am more acquainted, I am filent ;

Only I dare fay this, you are truly noble.

Mr. What mould I think ?

Pinac. Think you've a handfome fortune :

'Would I had fuch another !

Rof. Ye are well met, gentlemen ;

We hear ye are for travel ?

Pinac . You hear true, lady ;

And 'come to take our leaves.

Lil. We'll along with ye :

We fee you're grown fo witty by your journey,We cannot chufe but ftep out too. 1 his lady
We mean to wait upon as far as Italy.

Bel. I'll travel into Wales, amongft the mountains,
In hope they cannot find me 5

.

Rcf. If you go further,
So good and free fociety we hold ye,
We'll jog along too.

Pinac. Are you fo valiant, lady ?

Lil. And we'll be merry, Sir, and laugh.
'*

Ibepe tiy cannot find me.] So all former editions.

Pinac.
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Pinac. It may be

We'll go by fea.

Lit. Why, 'tis the only voyage ;

I love a fea-voyage, and a bluitring tempeft ;

And let all fplit !

Pinac. This is a dainty damfel !

I think 'twill tame you. Can you ridepoft ?

Lil. Oh, excellently ! I am never weary that way :

A hundred mile a-day is nothing with me.

Bel. I'll travel under ground. Do you hear, fweet

lady?
I find it will be dangerous for a woman.

Rof. No danger. Sir, I warrant ; I love to be under.

Bel. I fee me will abufe me all the world over !

But fay we pafs thro* Germany, and drink hard ?

Rof. We'll learn to drink and fwagger too.

Bel. She'll beat me !

Lady, I'll live at home.

Rof. And I'll live with thee ;

And we'll keep houfe together.

Bel. I'll keep hounds firft ;

And thofe I hate right heartily.

Pinac. I go for Turky ;

And fo it may be up intoPerfia.

Lil. We cannot know too much ; I'll travel with

you.
Pinac. And you'll abufe me ?

Lil. Like enough.
Pinac. 'Tis dainty !

Bel. I will live in a bawdy -houfe.

Rof. I dare come to you.
Bel. Say, I'm difpos'd to hang myfelf ?

Rof. There I'll leave you.
Bel. I am glad 1 know how to avoid you.
Mir. May I fpeak yet ?

fac. She beckons to you.
Mir. Lady, I could wifh I knew to recompence,

Even with the fervice of my life, thofe pains,
And
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And thofe high favours you have thrown upon me:
'Till I be more defertful in your eye,

And 'till my duty mall make known I honour you,
Nobleft of women, do me but this favour

To accept this back again, as a poor teftimony.

On'. I muft have you too with 'em \
elfe the will,

That fays they mull reft with you, is infringed, Sir ;

Which, pardon me, I dare not do.

Mir. Take me then ,

And take me with the trueil love.

On. 'Tis certain,

My brother lov'd you dearly, and I ought
As dearly to preferve that love : But, Sir,

Tho' I were willing, thefe are but your ceremonies.

Mir. As I have life, 1 fpeak my foul !

On". I like you :

But how you can like me, without I've teftimony,
A ftranger to you

Mir. I'll marry you immediately,
A fair ftate I dare promife you.

Bel. Yet fhe'll cozen thee.

On. 'Would fome fair gentleman durft promife for

you !

Mir. By all that's good

Enter La Caftre^ Nantolet, Lugier, and De Card.

All. And we'll make up the reft, lady.

On'. Then, Oriana takes you. Nay, me has caught

you !

If you ftart now, let all the world cry fname on you !

I have out-travell'd you.
Bel. Did not I fay me would cheat thee ?

Mr. I thank you ! I am pleas'd you have deceiv'd

me,
And willingly I fwallow it, andjoyin't:
And yet, perhaps, I know you. Whofe pi-,:

was this ?

Lug. He's notafham'd thatcaft it : He that executed,
Follow'd your father's will.

Mir. What a world's this !

Nothing
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Nothing but craft and cozenage ?

Of*. Who begun, Sir?

Mir. Well , I do take thee upon mere compaffion-,
And I do think I fhall love thee. As a teftimony,
I'll burn my book, and turn a new leaf over.

But thefe fine cloaths you mail wear ftill.

Ori. I obey you, Sir, in all.

Nant. And how, how, daughters ? What fay you to

thefe gentlemen ?

What fay ye, gentlemen, to the girls ?

Pinac. By my troth if me can love me.
Lil. How long ?

Pinac. Nay, if once you love

Lil. Then take me,
And take your chance.

Pinac. Moft willingly ! You are mine, lady ;

And if I ufe you not, that you may love me
Lil. A match, i'faith.

Pinac. Why, now you travel with me.

Rof. How that thing (lands !

Eel. It will, if you urge it
5I

.

Blefs your five wits !

Rof. Nay, prithee flay , I'll have thee.

Bel. You muft afk me leave firft.

Rof. Wilt thou ufc me kindly,
And beat me but once a week ?

Bel. If you deferve no more.

Rof. And wilt thou get me with child ? .

Bel. Doft thou afk me ferioufiy ?

Rof. Yes, indeed do I.

Bel. Yes, I will get thee with child. Come prefently,
An't be but in revenge, I'll do thee that coifi tefy.

Well, if thou wilt fear God, and me, have at thee !

Rof. I'll love you, and I'll honour you.

5 1 Bell. It will, ifye urge it.] The .v.int of a negative makes Bel-

leur fay juft the contrary to what he deilgti'd,

It ivill not ifye urge it. Symff^n.

The infertion of the negative reverfes what the Poets moit clearly
intended to fay.

Bel,
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Bel. I am pleas'd then.

Mr. This Wild-Goofe Chafe is done ; we have won
o'both fides.

Brother, your love, and now to church of all hands ;

Let's lofe no time.

Pinac. Our travelling lay by.
Bel. No more for Italy ; for the Low Countries**, I.

[Exeunt omnes.

5* ~^-lay by.

Bell. No more for Italy, for the Loiv-Countriei.~\ The reading,
which the prefent edition exhibits, is Mr. Theobald's, and an happy
one it is, as it both completes the fenfe, and keeps up the folemn cuftom
of not only the play-wrights of our Authors, but thefe of our prefent
time, viz. ofmaking each drama conclude in a jingle. Sympfon.
A ftrong reafon for fuppofing the 1 was loft at the prefs, is, that

the firft edition has a comma at the end of this play,

-for the Low Countries,
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A TRAGI-COMED Y.

The Commendatory Verfes by Gardiner afcribe thi$ Play wholly (9

Fletcher ; and thePrologue/peakf ofthe Author in thejtngular number.

It ivasfirft printed in thefolio of \ 647. We do not know that it

ever received any alterationt ; nor has it been performedin the courfe

ofmanyyears paft. Andindeedt not<withftanding the nobleflights of

poetry tuith which this Tragi-Comedy abounds, the fubjeft is offucb

a nature as mujl necej/arily preclude its Representation on the modern

theatre.
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PROLOGUE.

YOU'RE
welcome, gentlemen ; and'would ourfeaft

Were fo well feafon'd, to pleafe ev'ry gueft !

Ingenuous appetites, I hope we mall,

And their examples may prevail in all.

Our noble friend, who writ this, bid me fay,

He'd rather drefs, upon a triumph-day,

My lord-mayor's feaft, and make him fauces too,

Sauce for each fr/'ral mouth, nay further go,

He'd rather build up thofe invincible pies

And caftle-cuftards that affright all eyes,

Nay eat 'em all and their artillery,

Than drefs for fuch a curious company
One fingle dim : Yet he has pleas'd ye too,

And you've confefs'd he knew well what to do :

Be hungry as you were wont to be, and bring

Sharp ftomachs to the ftories he fhall fing,

And he dare yet, he fays, prepare a table

Shall make you fay, well dreft, and he well able.

DRAMATIS



DRAMATIS PERSONS.

MEN.
Alphonfo, king of Naples.'

Frederick, brother to Alphonfo, and ufurper of his

kingdom.

Sorano, a lord, brother to Evanthe, Frederick*s inftrument .

Valeric, a noble young lord, fervant, afterward married

to Evanthe.

Camillo,
]

Cleanthes, > three honejl court lords.

Menallo, J

Rugio, an honejl lord, friend to Alphonfo.

Marco, a friar', Alphonfo 's friend.

Podramo, a nece/ary creature to Sorano.

Tony, Frederick's knavifh fool.

Caftruccio, captain of the citadel, an honeft man.

Cupid and Graces, with other mafquers.

Lawyer'.

Phyfician.

Captain.

Cutpurfe.

Citizens, and Attendants.

WOMEN.
Queen, wife to Frederick, a virtuous lady.

Evanthe, fijler to Sorano, the chajle wife of Valeria , or

A Wife for a Month.

CafTandra, an old bawd, waiting-woman to Evanthe.

Ladies, and City Wives.

SCENE, NAPLES.
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ACT r. SCENE i.

w
Enter Frederick, Sorano^ Valeria, Camillo, Ckantbes,

Menallo, and attendants.

-Sorano.^L "Y TILL your Grace fpeak ?

Fred. Let me alone, Sorano :

Altho' my thoughts feem fad, they're
welcome to me.

Sor. You know I'm private as your fecret wimes,

Ready to fling my foul upon your fervice ',

Ere your command be on't.

Fred. Bid thofe depart.
Sor. You muft retire, my lords.

Cam. What new defign
Is hammering in his head now ?

Cle. Let's pray heartily
None of our heads meet with't: My wife's old,

-

That's all my comfort.

Men. Mine's ugly, that I am fure on,
And I think honeit too ; 'twould make me ftart elfe,

Cam. Mine's troubled in the country with a fever,

And fome few infirmities elfe. He looks again j

Come, let's retire : Certain 'tis fome fhe-bufmefs %
1
Readyto fling myfoul, &c.] Sorano's readineis to affift hi: matter's

amours is equal to, and as infamous as, that of Pandarus, in Shake-

fpeare's Troilus and Creffida. R.
1 '""Certain ''tisfemeJbe bujincfs,

Ibis new lord's employed] Mr. Sympfon, without authority, or

notice, reads,

This neiv lord's employ d in ;

VOL. V. S YvLich
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This new lord's employ'd. [Exeunt lords.

yd. I'll not be far off,

Becaufe I doubt the caufe. [Retires.

Fred. Are they all gone ?

Sor. All but your faithful fervant.

Fred. I would tell thee,

But 'tis a thing thou canft not like.

Sor. Pray you fpeak it :

Is it my head ? I have it ready for you, Sir :

Is't any action in my power ? my wit ?

I care not of what nature, nor what follows.

Fred. I am in love.

Sor. That's the leaft thing of a thoufand,
The eafieft to atchieve.

Fred. But with whom, Sorano ?

. Sor. With whom you pleafe, you muft not be

denied, Sir.

Fred. Say, it be with one of thy kinfwomen ?

Sor. Say, with all ,

I mall more love your Grace, I mail more honour

you-,
And 'would 1 had enough to ferve your pleafure !

Fred. Why, 'tis thy lifter then, the fair Evanthe
-,

I'll be plain with thee.

Sor. I'll be as plain with you, Sir ;

She brought not her perfections to the world,
To lock them in a cafe, or hang 'em by her ;

The ufe is all me breeds 'em for ; (he's yours, Sir.

Fred. Doft thou mean ierioufly ?

Sor. 1 mean my fifter ;

And if I had a dozen more, they were all yours.
Some aunts I have, they have been handfome women -

3

My mother's dead indeed ; and fome few coufins,
That are now mooting up, we mall fee fhortly.

Fred. No , 'tis Evanthe.
Sor. I've fent my man unto her,

which proves he did not underftand the Poet. Camillo, a good man,
is intended to fay, Certainly 'tis fome illicit amour, AS this [bad] lord
'

is employ'd.' J. N.

Upon
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Upon fome bufinefs to come prefently
?

,

Hither fhe Ihall come; your Grace dare fpeak unto her ?

Large golden promifes, and fweet language, Sir,

You know what they work ; fhe's a complete courtier :

Befides, I'll fet in.

Fred. She waits upon my queen :

What jealoufy and anger may arifej

Incenfing; her

Sor. You have a good fweet lady,
A woman of fo even and ftill a temper,
She knows not anger : Say, fhe were a fury,
I'd thought you had been abfolnte, the great king^
The fountain of all honours, place

4
,
and pleafures,

Your will and your commands unbounded alfo :

Go, get a pair of beads and learn to pray, Sir.

Enter Servant.

Serv. My lord, your fervant flays.

Sor. Bid him come hither,

And bring the lady with him, [Exit Serv.

Fred. I will wooe herj

And either lofe myfelf, or win her favour.

Sor. She's coming in*

Fred. Thy eyes flioot thro* the door ;

They are fo piercing, that the beams they dart

Give new light to the room !

Enter Podramo and Evantbe.

Evan. Whither dofl thou go ?

This is the king's fide, and his private lodgings ;

What bufmefs have I here?

Pod. My lord fent for you.
Evan. His lodgings are below ; you are miflaken !

3 ,

pre/enf/y

Hither, Jhejhall come.} Hither, i. e. into your apartments. But

Sorano could not fay that he had fent for her to come thither. The
comma therefore mould be, as I have put it, afterprejetitfy. Sympfon.

Either reading comes to the fame thing.
* The fountain of all honours, plays AnJpleafurts.']

The variation

in the text was propofed by Mr. Symplon,
S 2 Wc
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.We left them at the ftair-foor.

Pod. Good iweet madam !

Evan. I am no connfellor, nor important fuitor,

Nor have no private bufmefs thro' thefe chambers,
To feck him this way. O' my life, thou'rt drunk,
Or worfe than drunk, hir'd to convey me hither

To fome bafe end ! Now I look on thee better,

Thou haft a bawdy face, and I abhor thee,

A beaftly bawdy face ! I'll go no further.

Sor. Nay, ihrink not back ; indeed you mail, good
fitter.

Why do you blufh ? the good king will not hurt you ;

He honours you, and loves you.
Evan. Is this the bulinefs ?

Sor. Yes, and the belt you ever will arrive at,

Jf you be wife.

Evan. My father was no bawd, Sir,

Nor of that worfhipful ftock, as I remember.
Sor. You are a fool !

Evan. You're that I fhame to tell you !

Fred. Gentle Evanthe !

Evan. The gracious Queen, Sir,

Is well and merry, Heav'n be thanked for it;

And, as I think, me waits you in the garden.
Fred. Let her wait there ; I talk not of her garden ;,

I talk of thee, fweet flower.

Evan. Your grace is pleafant,
To miftake a nettle for a rofe.

Fred. No rofe,

Nor lily, nor no glorious hyacinth,
Are of that fweetnefs, whitenefs, tendernefs,

Softnefs, and
fatisfying blefiednefs,

As my Evanthe.

Evan. Your grace fpeaks very feelingly :

I would not be a handfome wench in your way, Sir,
For a new gown.

Fred. Thou art all handfomenefs ;

Nature will be afham'd to frame another
Now thouart made

-,
th'haft robb'd her ofher cunning:

Each
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Each feveral part about thee is a beauty.
n T-O i I- rrL 'T'OtJ .Wr\
Sor. D you hear this, filter r

Evan. Yes, unworthy brother !

But all this will not do.

Fred. But love, Evan the,

Thou fhalt have more than words, wealth, eafe, and

honours,

My tender wench.

Evan. Be tender -of my credit,

And I mall love you, Sir, and I mall honour you.
Fred. I love thee to enjoy thee, my Evanthe,

To give thee the content of love.

Evan. Hold, hold, Sir,

You are too fleet : I have ibme bufinefs this way,
Your Grace can ne'er content.

Sor. You ftubborn toy !

Evan. Good my lord Bawd, I thank you !

Fred. Thou (halt not go. Believe me, fweet Evanthe,
,So high I will advance thee for this favour,
So rich and potent I will raife thy fortune,
And thy friends mighty

Evan. Good your Grace, be patient ;

I mall make the worit honourable wench that ever was,
Shame your difcretion, and your choice.

Fred. Thou malt not.

Evan. Shall I be rich, do you fay, and glorious,
And mine above the reft, and fcorn all beauties,
And mighty in command ?

Fred. Thou fhalt be any thing.
Evan. Let me be honeft too, and then I'll thank you.

Have you not fuch a title to beftow too ?

If I prove otherwife, I'd know but this, Sir ;

Can all the power you have, or all the riches,

But tie mens' tongues up from difcourfing of me,
Their eyes from gazing at my glorious folly,

Time that fhall come, from wond'ring at my impu-
dence,

And they that read my wanton life, fromcurfes ?

S 3 Can
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Can you do this ? have you this magick in you ?

This is not in your power, tho* you be a prince, Sir,

No more than evil is in holy angels,

Nor I, I hope. Get wantonnefs confirm'd

By aft of parliament an honefty,
And fo receiv'd by all, I'll hearken to yon,
Heav'n guide your Grace !

Fred. Evanthe, ftay a little !

I'll no more wantonnefs ; I'll marry thee.

Evan. What mall the Queen do ?

Fred. I'll be divorc'd from her.

Evan. Can you tell why ? What has me done

againft you ?

Has me contriv'd a treafon 'gainft your perfon ?

Abus'd your bed ? Does difobedience urge you ?

Fred. That's all one
-,

'tis my will.

Evan. 'Tis a moft wicked one,
A moft abfurd one, and will mew a monfter !

I'd rather be a whore, and with lefs fin,

To yourprefent luft, than queen to- your injuftice.
Yours is no love, Faith and Religion fly it,

Nor has no tafte of fair affection in it.

Some helliih flame abufes your fair body,
And hellim furies blow it.- Look behind you :

Divorce you from a woman of her beauty,
Of her integrity, her piety,
Her love to you, to all that honours you,
Her chafte and virtuous love ? are thefe fit caufes ?

What will you do to me, when I have cloy'd you ?

You may find time out in eternity,
Deceit and violence in heav'nly juftice,
Life in the grave, and death among the blefs'd,
Ere ftain or brack in her jfweel reputation.

Sor. You've fool'd enough; be wife now, and a

woman !

You've fhew'd a modefty fufficient,
If not too much, for court.

Evan. You've fhew'd an impudence
A more
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A more experienc'd bawd would blum and fhake at !

You'll make my kindred mighty ?

Fred. Prjthee hear me !

Evan. I do, Sir, and I count it a great offer.

Fred. Any of thine.

Evan. 'Tis likeenough you may clap honouronthem,
But how 'twill fit, and how men will adore it,

Is ftill the queftion. I'll tell you what they'll fay, Sir,

What the report will be, and 'twill be true too ;

(And it rn uft needs be comfort to your mafter
6

! )
* Thefe are the iffues of her impudence.'
I'll tell your Grace, fo dear I hold the queen,
So dear that honour that me nurs'd me up in,

I'd firfl take to me, for my lull, a Moor,
One of your galley-flaves, that cold and hunger,

Decrepid mifery, had made a mock-man,
Than be your queen !

Fred. You're bravely relblute.

Evan. I'd rather be a leper, and be fhunn'd,
And die by pieces, rot into my grave,

Leaving no memory behind to know me,
Than be a high whore to eternity !

Fred. You have another gamefter, I perceive by ye j

You durft not flight me elfe.

Sor. I'll find him out
,

Tho' he lie next thy heart hid, I'll difcover him ;

And, ye proud peat, I'll make you curfe your in-

folence !

Val. Tongue of an angel, and the truth of Heav'n,
How am I bleft ! [Exit.

Sor. Podramo, go in hade
To my fitter's gentlewoman ; (you know her well)

And bid her fend her miftrefs prefently
6 And it muft -needs be comfort toyour mailer.] Who was Frederick's

nafter ? Preferment had been promis'd to her kindred, by whom her

rother Sorano is chiefly intended, who was pandar and minijier of

Frederick's lulls. I read therefore,

And it muft needs be comfort to your minifter. Seaward.

Undoubted)/, Evanthe turns to Sorano, and addrefles this line to

fcim. 7. N.

S The
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The lefTer cabinet (he keeps her letters in,

And iuch-like toys, and bring it to me inftantly.

Away !

*

Pod. I'm gone. [Exit.

Enter the Queen, with two ladies,

Sor. The Queen !

Fred. Let's quit the place ; me raay grow jealous.

[Exeunt Fred, and Sorana.

Queen. So fuddenly departed ! what's the realbn ?

Does my approach dilpleafe his Grace ? are my eyes

So hateful to him ? or my converfation

Infected, that he flies me ? Fair Evanthe !

Are you there ? then I fee his mame. -

Evan. 'Tis true, madam, >

'T has pleafed his goodnefs to be pleafant with me,

Queen. 'Tis ftrange to find thy. modefty in this

place !

Does the king offer fair ? does thy face take him ?

Ne'er blum, Evanthe, 'tis a very fweet one.

Does he rain gold, and precious promifes,
Into thy lap ? will he advance thy fortunes ?

Shalt thou be mighty, wench ?

Evan. Never mock, madam ;

'Tis rather on your part to be lamented,
At leaft reveng'd. I can be mighty, lady,
And glorious too, glorious and great as you are.

Queen. He'll marry thee ?

Evan. Who would not be a queen, madam ?

Queen. 'Tis true, Evanthe, 'tis a brave ambition,
A golden dream, that may delude a good mind.

What mail become of me ?

Evan. You muft learn to pray ,

Your age and honour will become a nunnery.

Queen. Wilt thou remember me ? \W~eeps.

Evan. She weeps ! Sweet lady,

Upon my knees 1 afk your facred pardon,
For my rude boldnefs , and know, my fweet miftrefs,

If e'er there were ambition in Evanthe,
It
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It was and is to do you faithful duties.

'Tis true I have been tempted by the king,
And with no few and potent charms, to wrong ye,
To violate the chafte joys of your bed ;

And, thofc not taking hold, to ufurp your ftate :

But fhe that has been bred up under ye,

And daily fed upon your virtuous precepts,
Still growing ftrong by example of your goodnefs,
Having no errant motion from obedience,
Flies from thefe vanities, as mere illufions,

And, arm'd with hc-nefty, defies all promifes!
In token cf this truth, I lay my life down
Under your iacred foot, to do you fervice.

Quetn. Rife, my true friend, thou virtuous bud ot

beauty !

Thou virgins' honour, fweetly blow and flourim !

And that rude nipping wind that feeks to blaft thee,
Or taint thy root, be curs'd to all polterity !

To my protection from this hour I take ye ;

Yes, and the king fhall know -

Evan. Give his heat way, madam,
And 'twill go out again ; he may forget all. [Exeunt.

Enter Camillo, Cleanthes^ and Menallo.

Cam. What have we to do with the times? we
can't cure 'em.

Let 'em go on : When they are fwoln with furfeits,

They'll burft and ftink ; then all the world IhaH
fmell 'em.

Cle. A man may live a bawd, and be an honefl man.
Men. Yes, and a wife man too j it is a virtuous

calling.
Cam. To his own wife efpecially, or to his fifter,

The nearer to his own blood, Itill the honefter:

There want fuch honeft men ; 'would we had more
of 'em !

Men. To be a villain is no fuch rude matter.

Cam. No, if he be a neat one, and a perfect j

Art makes all excellent. What is ita gentlemen,
In
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In a good caufe to kill a dozen coxcombs,
That blunt rude fellows call good patriots ?

Nothing, nor ne'er lookM after.

Men. 'Tis e'en as much,
As eafy too, as honeft, and as clear,

To ravifh matrons, and deflower coy wenches ;

But here they are fo willing, 'tis a compliment,
Cle. To pull down churches with pretenfion

To build 'em fairer, may be done with honour ;

And all this time believe no God.

Cam. I think fo ;

'Tis faith enough if they name him in their angers,
Or on their rotten tombs 7

engrave an angel.

Well, brave Alphonfo, how happy had we been,
If thou hadft reign'd !

Men. 'Would I had his difeafe,

Tied, like a leprofy, to my pofterity,

So he were right again !

Cle. What is his malady ?

Cam. Nothing but fad and filent melancholy,
Laden with griefs and thoughts, no man knows why

neither.

The good Brandino, father to the princes
8

,

Ufed all the art and induftry that might be,

To free Alphonfo from this dull calamity,
And feat him in his rule ; he was his eldeft,

And nobleft too, had not fair Nature ftopt in him,
For which caufe this was chofen to inherit,

Frederick the younger.
Cle. Does he ufe his brother

With that refpedt and honour that befits him ?

Cam. He is kept privately, as they pretend,
To give more eafe and comfort to his ficknefs ;

But he has honeft fervants, the grave Rugio,
And friar Marco, that wait upon his peribn,
And in a monaftery he lives.

7 Or on their rotten tombs engrave an angel.} Mr. Sympfon xvifties

to read, O'ER their rotten BONES ; but we fee no need of change.
?

fathir to the princefs.J Altered in 1750.

Men.
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Men. 'Tisfulloffadnefs,

To lee him when he comes to his father's tomb,

(As once a day that is his pilgrimage,
Whilft in devotion the choir fings an anthem)
How pioufly he kneels, and, like a virgin
That fome crofs fate had cozen'd of her love,

Weeps 'till the ftubborn marble fweats with pity,

And to his groans the whole choir bears a chorus !

Enter Frederick, Sorano with the cabinet, andPodramo.

Cam. So do I too. The king, with his contrivers !

This is no place for us. [Exeunt lords.

Fred. This is a jewel !

Lay it afide. What paper's that ?

Pod. A letter;

But 'tis a woman's, Sir, I know by the hand,
And the falfe orthography ; they write old Saxon.'

Fred. May-be her ghoftly mother's that inftructsher.

Sor. No, 'tis a coufih's, and came up with a great
cake.

Fred. What's that ?

Sor. A pair of gloves the duchefs gave her ;

For fo the outfide fays.

Fred. That other paper ?

Sor. A charm for the tooth-ach ; here's nothing but

faints and croffes.

Fred. Look in that box; meth'inks, that fhould hold

fecrets.

Pod. 'Tis paint, andcurlsof hair; fhe'ginstoexercife.
A glafs of water too ; I would fain taile it.

But I am wickedly afraid 'twill filence me;
Never a conduit-pipe to convey this water ?

Sor. Thefe are all rings, deaths'-heads, and fuch

memento's^

Pier grandmother and worm-eaten aunts left to her,

To tell her what her beauty muft arrive at.

Fred. That, that?

fed. They're written fongs, Sir, to provoke young
ladies.

Lord,
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Lord, here's a prayer-book ! how thefe agree !

Here's a ftrange union !

Sor. Ever by a furfeit

You have a julep fet, to cool the patient.

Fred. Thofe, thole?

Sor. They're verfes :

' To the bleft Evanthe/

Fred. Thofe may difcover.

Read them out, Sorano.

<P"

To the bleft Evanthe.

Let thofe complain that feel Love's cruelty,
And in fad legends write their woes ;

With rofes gently h'has corrected me,

My war is without rage or blows :

My miftrefs' eyes mine fair on my defires,

And hope fprings up inflam'd with her new fires.

No more an exile will I dwell,

With folded arms, and fighs all day,

Reck'ning the torments of my hell,

And flinging my fweet joys away :

1 am call'd home again to quiet peace,

My miftrefs fmiles, and all my forrows ceafe,

Yet what is living in her eye,
Or being bleft with her fweet tongue,

Jf thefe no other joys imply ?

A golden gyve
9
, a pleafing wrong :

To be your own but one poor Month, I'd give

My youth, my fortune, and then leave to live !

Fred. This is my rival ; that I knew the hand now!
Sor. 1 know it, I have feen it

,
'tis Valerie's,

That hopeful gentleman's that was brought up
With you, and, by your charge, nqurifh'd and fed

At the fame table, with the fame allowance.

Fred. And all this courtefy to ruin me ?

Crofs my defires? J-Fhad better have fed humblier,
And flood at greater diitance from my fury !

See note 38 on Beggars' Bulh.

Go
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Go for him quickly, find him inftantly,

Whilft my impatient heart fwells high with choler !

Better have lov'd Defpair, and fafer kifs'd her !

{Exeunt Sorano and Podramo.

Enter Evanthe and Caffandra.

Evan. Thou old weak fool ! doll thou know to

what end,

To what betraying end, he got this cafket ?

Durft thou deliver him, without my ring,
Or a command from mine own mouth, that cabinet

That holds my heart ? You unconfid'rate afs,

You brainlefs idiot !

Caf. I faw you go with him,
At the firft word commit your perfon to him,
And make no fcruple ; he's your brother's gentleman,
And, for any thing I know, an honeft man j

And might not I upon the fame fecurity
Deliver him a box ?

Evan. A bottle-head !

Fred. You mall havecaufe to chafe, as I will handleit.

Evan. I'd rather th'hadft deliver'd me to pirates,

Betray'd me to uncurable difeafes,

Hung up my picture in a market-place
I0

,

And fold me to vile bawds "
!

Caf. As I take it, madam,
Your maidenhead lies not in that cabinet ;

You have a clofer, and you keep the key too :

Why are you vex'd thus ?

Evan. I could curie thee wickedly,
And wilh thee more deform'd than age can make thee !

10
Hungup my fiiiure, &c.] 1 his feems to allude to a cullom which

formerly was frequent at Naples, of hanging up the
piflures

of ,the

molt celebrated courtezans in the publick parts of the town',' to"ferve
as directions where they lived. See Mrs. Behn's play of the Rover, or

Banifhed Cavaliers, where the fcene is laid in the fame place. R.
11 Andfold me to wild bawds."] This may poffibly be n'ght, but

had any of the copies run thus, to vjJa bavjdst I fhouid have made
no fcruple to prefer it as better. Symfjon.

There can be no doubt of the Author's writing <viIJe, which word,
modernized, is <uile,

Perpetual
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Perpetual hunger, and no teeth to fatisfy it ",

Wait on thee ftill, nor fleep be found to eafe it !

Thofe hands that gave the cafket, may the palfy
For ever make unufeful, ev'n to feed thee !

Long winters, that thy bones may turn to ificles

No hell can thaw again, inhabit by thee !

Is thy care like thy body, all one crookednefs ?

How fcurvily thou crieft now ! like a drunkard !

I'll have as pure tears from a dirty fpout.

Do, fwear thou didft this ignorantly, fwear it,

Swear and be damn'd, thou half witch !

Caf. Thefe are fine words !

Well, madam, madam !

Evan. 'Tis not well, thou mummy !

'Tis impudently, bafely done, thou dirty
Fred. Has your young fanctity done railing, madam,

Againft your innocent 'fquire ? Do you fee this fonnet,
This loving fcript ? d'you know from whence it came

too?

Evan. I do, and dare avouch it pure and honed.
Fred. You've private vifitants, my noble lady,

That in fweet numbers court your goodly virtues,
And to the height of adoration.

Evan. Well, Sir,

There's neither herefy nor treafon in it.

Fred. A prince may beg at the door, whilft thefe

feaft with ye -,

A favour or a grace
IJ

, from fuch as I am,
14

Perpetual hunger', and no teeth to fatisfy it.~\
That a perfon may

be perpetually hungry whether he has teeth or no is very evident ; may
we not then wifh that, inftead of teeth, the Poets had wrote,

No meat to fatisfy it. Sjmpfon.
15 Afavour or a grace fromfucb as I amy

Courfe common things."} The fenfe here is eafy enough, but the

exprefiion labours. I would read,
Afavour or a grace, for fuch as I am
Courfe common things You're welcome, Sec.

i. e. fuch courfe common things as I am are not worthy of a grace, &fr.

Sympfon.We fee no difficulty here, either of/eo/t or exprtfion.

Enter
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Enter Valeria and Podramc.

Coarfe common things You're welcome ! Pray come

near,. Sir :

D'you know this paper ?

Vol. I'm betray'd ! I do, Sir-,

*Tis mine, my hand and heart. If I die for her,

I am thy martyr, Love, and time '(hall honour me.

Caf: You fancy Sir, that came in my lady's name
For her gilt cabinet, you cheating Sir too,

You fcurvy ufher, with as fcurvy legs,
And a worle face, thou poor bafe hanging-holder,
How durfl thou come to me with a lie in thy mouth?
An impudent lie

Pod. Holla, good Gill ! you hobble.

Caf. A {linking lie, more (linking than the teller ?

To play the pilfering knave? There have been rafcals

Brought up to fetch and carry, like your worfhip,
That have been hang'd for lefs ; whipt there are daily ;

And if the law will do me right
Pod. What then, old maggot ?

Caf. Thy mother was carted younger. I'll have

thy hide,

Thy mangy hide, embroider'd with a dog-whip
14

,

As it is "now with potent pox, and thicker.

Fred. Peace, good antiquity ! I'll have your bones

elfe

Ground into gunpowder to moot at cats with.

One word more, and I'll blanch thee like an almond:

There's no fuch cure for the me-falling ficknefs

As the powder of a dried bawd's fkin. Be filent !<

You're very prodigal of your fervice here, Sir j

Of your life more, it feems,

Veil. I repent neither ;

Becaufe, your Grace mail underfland, it comes
From the beft part of love, my pure affedlion ;

*4 embroider'd 'with a dog-<ubipt

And it is now, &c.] Mr. Sympfon, without giving any reafor,

fingly furnifhes this reading.

And,
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And, kindled with chafte flame, I will not fly from't*

If it be error to defire to marry,
And marry her that fanctity would dote on,

I've done amifs ; if it be a treafon

To graft my foul to virtue, and to grow there,

To love the tree that bears fuch happinefs,

(Conceive me, Sir ; this fruit was ne'er forbidden)

Nay, to defire to tafte too, I am traitor.

Had you but plants enough of this bleft tree, Sir,

Set round about your court, to beautify it,

Deaths twice fo many, to difmay the approachers,
The ground would fcarce yield graves to noble lovers.

Fred. 'Tis well maintain'd. You wilh and pray to

Fortune,
Here in your fonnet, (and fhe has heard your prayers)
So much you dote upon your own undoing,
But one Month to enjoy her as your Wife,
Tho' at the expiring of that time you die for't.

Val. I could wifh many, many ages, Sir ;

To grow as old as Time in her emoraces,
If Heav*n would grant it, and you fmile upon it :

But if my choice were two hours, and then perifh,
I would not pull my heart back.

Fred. You've your wifh :

Tomorrow I will fee you nobly married ;

Your Month take out in all content and pleafure ;

The firft day of the following Month you die for't.

Kneel not ! not all your prayers can divert me.

Now mark your fentence; mark it, fcornful lady !

If, when Valerie's dead, within twelve hours,

(For that's your lateft time) you find not out

Another hulband, on the fame condition

To marry you again, you die yourfelf too !

Evan. Now you are merciful ! I thank your Grace !

Fred. If, when you're married, you but feek to 'fcape
Out of the kingdom, you, or me, or both,
Or to infect mens* minds with hot commotions,
You die both inftantly ! Will you love me now,

lady ?

My
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My tale will now be heard ; but now I fcorn you !

[Exeunt omnes prater Valeria and Evantbe*

Evan. Is our fair love, our honeft, our entire.

Come to this hazard ?

Vol. Tis a noble one,
And I am much in love with Malice for it j

Envy could not have ftudied me a way,
Nor Fortune pointed out a path to Honour,
Straighter and nobler, if me had her eyes.
When I have onceenjoy'd my fweet Evanthe,
And bled my youth with her molt dear embraces,
I've done my journey here, my day is out :

All that the world has elfe is foolery,

Labour, and lofs of time. What mould I live for ?

Think but man's life a Month, and we are happy.
I would not have my joys grow old for any thing :

A Paradife, as thou art, my Evanthe,
Is only made to wonder at a little,

Enough for human eyes, and then to wander from.

Come, do not weep, f\veet ; you diihonour me !

Your tears and griefs but queftion my ability,

Whether I dare die. Do you love entirely ?

Evan. You know I do.

Val. Then grudge not my felicity.

Eitan. I'll to the Queen.
Val. Do any thing that's honeft ;

Bur, if you fue to him, in death I hate you ! [Exeunt.

ACT II. SCENE I.

Enter Camilla, Cleanthes^ and Menallo.

Cam.\
J

7A S there ever heard of fuch a marriage ?

VV Men. Marriage and hanging go bydeftiny;
'Tis the old proverb ?,

now they come together.
Cle. But a Month married, then to lofe his life for't?

I'd have a long Month fure, that pays the foldiers.

VOL. V. T Enter
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Enter Tony, with an urinal.

Cam. Or get all the almanacks burnt, (that were a

rare trick)

And have no Month remember'd. How now, Tony ?

Whofe water are you calling ?

Tony. A Tick gentleman's,
Is very fick, much troubled with the (tone ;

He mould 'not live above a Month, by's urine:

About St. David's Day
' 5

it will go hard with him ;

He'll then be troifbled with a pain in his neck too.

Men. A peililent fool ! When wilt thou marry,

Tony ?

Tony. When I mean to be hang'd ; and 'tis the furer

contract.

Ck. What think you of this marriage of Valerio's ?

Tony. They have given him a hot cuftard,
And mean to burn his mouth with't. Had I known
He had been given to die honourably,
I would have help'd him to a wench, a rare one,
Should have kill'd him in three weeks, and fav'd the

fentence.

Cam. There be them would have fpar'd ten days of
that too.

Tony. It may be fo ; you've women of all virtues :

There be fome guns that I could bring him to,

Some mortar-pieces that are plac'd i'th' fuburbs,
Would tear him into quarters in two hours ;

There be alfo of the race of the old cockatrices,
That would difpatch him with once looking on him.

Men. What Month wouldft thou chufe, Tony,
If thou hadft the like fortune ?

Tony. I would chufe

A mull'd fack Month, to comfort my belly ; for furc

My back would ake for it
-, and, at the Month's end,

I'd be moft difmally drunk, and fcorn the gallows.
Men. I would chufe March, for I would come in

like a lion.

*s This Play ailed about the latter end of January. Theobald.

Tony,
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Tony. But you'd go out like a lamb, when you went
to hanging.

Cam. I would take April, take the fweet o'th' year,
And kifs my w nch upon the tender flowrets,

Tumble on every green, and, as the birds fung,

Embrace, and melt away my foul in pleaiure.

Tony. You'd go a-maying gaily to the gallows.
Cle: Prithee tell us fome news.

Tony. I'll tell ye all I know :

You may be honeit, and poor fools, as I am,
And blow your fingers' ends.

Cam. That's no news, fool.

Tony. You may be knaves then when you pleafe,
ftark knaves,

And build fair houfes ; but your heirs mall have

none of 'em.

Men. Thefe are undoubted.

Tony. Truth's not worth the hearing !

I'll tell you news then : There was a drunken failor,

That got a mermaid with-child as {he went a-milking,
And now fhe fues him in the bawdy-court for't j

The infant monfter is brought up in Fifh-ftreet.

Cam. Ay, this is fomething !

Tony. I'll tell you more ; there was a filh taken,

A monftrous filh, with a fworcl by's fide, a long fword,
A pike in's neck, and a gun in's noic, a huge gun,
And letters of mart in's mouth, from the duke of

Florence.

Cle. This is a monftrous lie !

Tony. I do confefs it :

Do you think Pd cell you truths, that dare not hear 'em ?

You're honeit things, we courtiers fcorn to converfe

with. [Exit.

Cam. A plaguy fool ! But let's confider, gentlemen,

Why the Queen icrives not to oppofe this ientence j

The kingdom's honour fuffers in this cruelty.
Men. No doubt the Queen, tho' ihe be virtuous,

Winks at the marriage ^ lor. by that only means

The king's flame kflens to the youthful lady,
T2 If
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If not goes out

-,
within this Month, I doubt not,

She hopes to rock afleep his anger alfo.

Shall we go fee the preparation ?

'Tis time, for ftrangers come to view the wonder.

Cam. Come, let's away. Send my friends happier

weddings ! [Exeunt.

Enter Queen and Evantbe.

Queen. You ihall be merry ; come, I'll have it fo ;

Can there be any nature fo unnoble,

Or anger fo inhuman, to purfue this ?

Evan. I fear there is.

Queen. Your fears are poor and foolidi.

Tho' he be hafty, and his anger death,

His will like torrents not to be refilled,

Yet law and juftice go along to guide him ;

And what law, or what juftice, can he find

To juftify his will ? what act or ftatute,

By human or divine eftablimment,
Left to direct us, that makes marriage death ?

Honeft fair wedlock ? 'Twas given for encreafe,

For prefervation of mankind, I take it
-,

He muft be more than man then that dare break it.

Come, drefs you handfomely ; you mail havemy jewels,
And put a face on that contemns bafe fortune ;

'Twill make him more infult to fee you fearful :

Outlook his anger.
Evan. Oh, my Valerio !

Be witnefs my pure mind, 'tis thee I grieve for !

Queen. But mew it not. I would fo crucify him
With an innocent neglect of what he can do,
A brave ftrong pious fcorn, that I would make him I

Put all the wanton Cupids in thine eyes,
And all the graces on that nature gave thee

Make up thy beauty to that height of excellence,

(HI help thee, and forgive thee) as if Venus
Were now again to catch the God of War,
In his raoft rugged anger. When thou haft him

(As 'tis impoffible he mould refift thee)

And
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And kneeling at thy conquering feet for mercy,
Then fhew thy virtue, then again defpife him,
And all his power , then, with a look of honour

Mingled with noble chaftity, flrike him dead !

Evan. Good madam, drefs me ;

You arm me bravely.

Queen. Make him know his cruelty

Begins with him firft ; he muft fuffer for it
-,

And that thy fentence is fo welcome to thee,
And to thy noble lord, you long

to meet it.

Stamp fuch a deep imprefEon ofthy beauty
Into his foul, and of thy worthiness,
That when Valerio and Evanthe Qeep
In one rich earth, hung round about with blefiings,
He may run mad, and curfe his aft. Be lufty ;

I'll teach thee how to die too, if thou fear'ft it.

Evan. I thank your Grace ! you have prepar'd me

ftrongly j

And my weak mind

Queen. Death is unwelcome never,
Unlels it be to tortur'd minds and fick fouls,

That make their own hells , it is fuch a benefit

When it comes crown'd withhonour, mews fofweet too!

Tho' they paint it ugly, that's but to reftrain us,
For every living thing would love it elfe,

Fly boldly to their peace ere Nature call'd
Jem ;

The reft we have from labour and from trouble

Is fome incitement ;* every thing alike,

The poor flave that lies private has his liberty,
As amply as his mafter

l6
, in that tomb

16 The poorjla<ve that lies private has his liberty,

j4s amply as his mafter, in that tomb,
*[he earth as light upon him ] Private in its common ac-

ceptation would be flat here, but in its original fenfe pri<vatus deprived
of life and motion, it gives the proper idea. But wirv'in that tomb ?

No particular tomb had been fpecified j 1 read THE tomb and add a

verb to the next fentence.

As amply as his mafter, in the tomb
'The earths as light upon him. Sewara'.

Mr. Seward's interpretation ofprivate is a falfe refinement ; THE
tsntlr may be right ; but the addition of the verb flattens the text.

T Thc
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The earth as light upon him, and the flowers

That grow about him imell as fweet, and fiourilh ^

But when we love with honour to our ends,

When memory and virtues are our mourners,
What pleafures there ! they're infinite, Evanthe,

Only, my virtuous wench, we want ourfenfes,

That benefit we're barr'd, 'twould make us proud elfe,

And lazy'
7 to look up to happier life,

The bleffings of the people would fo fwell us.

Evan. Good madam., drefs me j you have dreft my
foul :

The merrielt bride I'll be, for all this mifery,
The proudeft to ibme eyes too.

Queen. '1 will do better
;

Comr, fhrink no more,

Evan, I am too confident. [Exeunt.

Enter Frederick and Sorano.

Sor. You're too remifs and wanton in your angers -,

You mould things handfomely, and then neglect 'em :

A pow'rful prince mould be conftant to his power ftill,

And hold up what he builds ; then people fear him.

When he lets loofe his hand, it mews a weaknefs,
And men examine or contemn his greatnefs :

A-fcorn of this high kind mould have call'd up
A revenge equal, nut a pity in you.

Fred. She is thy fitter.

Sor. An me were my mother,
Whiiit I conceive 'tis you fh'has wrong'd, I hate her,
And make her nearnefs off. I ftudy, Sir,

To^fatisfy your angers that are juft,
Before your pleafures.

Fred. I've done that already,
I fear, has pulPd too many curfes on me !

.] The fenfe demands a word of a fignification dire&ly

oppofite to that which now occupies the text. Crazy is neareft to the

preient reading, in found and trace of letters; but we do not approve
it enough to obtrude it with confidence as genuine, though we have no

dpubt that lazy is corrupt.

Sor.
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Sor. Curfes, or envies, on Valerio's head

(Would you take my counfel, Sir) they fhould all light,

And with the weight not only crack his {cull,

But his fair credit. Theexquifite vexation

I have deviled, (fo pleafeyou give way in'r,

And let it work) (hall more afflict his foul,

And trench upon that honour that he brags of,

Than fear of death in all the frights he carries.

If you fit down here, they will both abufe you,

Laugh at your poor relenting power, and fcorn you.
What fatisfaction can their deaths bring to you,
That are prepar'd, and proud to die, and willingly,

And at their ends will thank you for that honour ?

How are you nearer the defire you aim at ?

Or if it be revenge your anger covets, .

How can their fmgle deaths give you content, Sir ?

Petty revenges end in "blood, flight angers ;

A prince's rage fhould find out new difeafes j

Death were a pleafure too, to pay proud fools with.

Fred. What mould I do ?

Sor. Add but your power unto me,
Make me but ftrong by your protection,
And you mall fee what joy, and what delight^
What infinite pleafure this poor Month mail yield him.

I'll make him wifli he were dead on his marriage-day,
Or bed-rid with old age ; I'll make him curfe,

And cry and curfe, give me but power.
Fred. You have it :

Here, take my ring ; I am content he pay for't.

Sor. It mall be now revenge, as I will handle it !

He mall live after this to beg his life too :

Twenty to one, by this thread, as I'll weave it,

Evanthe fliali be yours.
Fred. Take all authority,

And be moft happy !

Sor. Good Sir, no more pity ! [Exeunt.

Enter Tony, three Citizens, and three Wives.

I Wife. Good matter Tony, put me in.

T 4
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Tony. Where do you dwell ?

1 Wife. Foriboth, at the fign of the great fhoulder

of mutton.

Tony. A hungry man would hunt your houfe out

inftantly ;

Keep the dogs from your door. Is this lettice ruff

your huiband ?

A fine (harp fallad to your fign.

2 Wife. Will you put me in too ?

3 Wife. And me, good mailer Tony ?

'Tony. Put ye all in ?

You had beft come twenty more ; you think 'tis eafy,
A trick of legerdemain, to put ye all in :

'Twould pofe a fellow that had twice my body,
Tho' it were all made into chines and fillets.

2 'Wife. Put's into the wedding, Sir ? we would fain

fee that.

1 Wife. And the brave mafque too.

Tony. You two are pretty women :

Are you their hufbands ?

2 Cit. Yes, for want of better.

Tony. I think fo too ; you would not be fo mad elfe

To turn 'em loofe to a company of young courtiers,

That fwarm like bees in May, when they fee young
wenches.

You mu ft not fqueak.

%Wife. No, Sir-, we're better tutor'd,

Tony. Nor, if a young lord offer you the courtefy
2 Wife. We know what 'tis, Sir.'

Tony. Nor you muft not grumble,
If you be thruft up hard

-,
we thruft moft furioufly.

i Wife. We know the worft.

Tony. Get you two in then quietly,
And fhift for yourfelves. We muft have no old women,
They're out of ufe, unlefs they have petitions -,

Befides, they cough fo loud, they drown the mufic.

You would go in too ? but there's no place for ye ;

I'm forry for't ; go, and forget your wives
-,

Or pray they may be able to fuffer patiently ;

YOU
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You may have heirs may prove wife aldermen.

Go, or I'll call the guard.

3 Cif. We will get in ;

We'll venture broken pates elfe !

Tony. 'Tis impoffible, \Exeunt Cif. and Worn.

You're too fecurely arm'd. How they flock hither,
And with what joy the women run by heaps
To fee this marriage ! They tickle to think of it;

They hope for every Month a hufband too.

Still how they run, and how the wittols follow 'em,
The weak things that are worn between the legs,
That bruming, drefilng, nor new naps can mend,
How they poll to fee their own confufion !

This is a merry world.

Enter Frederick.

Fred. Look to the door, firrah ;

Thou art a fool, and mayft do mifchief lawfully.

Tony. Give me your hand ! you are my brother fool ;

You may both make the law, and mar it prefently.

D'you love a wench ?

Fred. Who does not, Fool ?

Tony. Not I,

Unlefs you'll give me a longer leafe to marry her,

Fred. What are all thele that come ? what bufinef$

have they ?

Tony. Some come to gape, thofe are my fellow fools ;

Some to get home their wives, thofe be their own fools ;

Some to rejoice with thee, thofe be the time's fools ;

And fome I fear to curfe thee, thofe are poor fools,

Enter Caffandra, -paffmg over.

A fet people call them honeir.'
8

. Look, look, king, look !

18 A fet people call ''em honeji.] Mr. Seward propofes corroding
this place thus,

Yet people call 'em boneft.

I had put in my margin
And yctjeopS, &c.

The preference is left to the reader's judgment. Sympfon.
Afet people may fjgnify forma!, precije people that call thofe poov

'
fools honeftj' or that

*

people call thofe poor fools an honeft fet.'

A weather-
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A weather-beaten lady new careen'd !

Fred. An old one.

Tony. The glafies of her eyes are new rubb'd over,

And the worm-eaten records in her face

Are daub'd up neatly ; fhe lays her breafts out too,

Like two poach'd eggs
' 9 that had the yolks fuck'd out:

They get new heads alib, new teeth, new tongues,

(For the old are all worn out) and, as 'tis hop'd,

New tails.

Fred. For what ?

Tony. For old courtiers ,

The young ones are too ftirring for their travels.

Fred. Go, leave your knav'ry, and help to keep
the door well;

I'll have no fuch prefs.

Tony. Lay thy hand o'thy heart, king !

Fred. I'll have you whipp'd !

Tony. The Fool and thou art parted. [Exit.

Fred. Sorano, work, and free me from this fpell ;

'Twixt love and fcorn, there's nothing felt but hell !

[Exit.

Enter Valeria, Camilla, Cleanfhes, Menallo, and fervants.
Val. Tie on my fcarf ; you are fo long about me !

Good my lords, help ; give me my other cloak ;

That hat and feather. Lord, what a taylor's this,

To make me up thus ftrait ; one figh would burn: me j

I have not room to breath ; come, button, button,

Button, apace!
Cam. I'm glad to fee you merry, Sir.

Val. 'Twould make you merry, had you fuch a wife,

And fuch an age to enjoy her in.

Men. An age, Sir ?

Val. A Month's an age to him that is contented ;

What mould I feek for more ? Give me my fword. '

Jia, my good lords ! that every one of you now
Had but a lady of that youth and beauty

9 Like to fMlf4 '**.] Mr. Reward concurr'd with me in altering
the text. Sjtnpfon.

TQ
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To blefs yourfelves this night with ! would ye not?

Pray ye fpeak uprightly
-

Clf. We confeis you happy,
And we could well wifli fuch another banquet;
But on that price, my lord--

Vol. 'Twere nothing, elfe ;

No man can ever come to aim at Heav'n,
But by the knowledge of a hell. Thefe Ihoes are

heavy,

And, if I mould becall'd to dance, they'll clog me
5

Get me fome pumps. I'll tell you, brave Camillo,
And you, dear friends ; the king has honour'd me,
Out of his gracious favour, has much honour'd me,
To liiiiit me my time; for who would live long?
Who would be old ? 'tis fuch a wearinefs,
Such a difeafe, that hangs like lead upon us.

As it encreafes, fo vexations,
Griefs of the mind, pains of the feeble body,

Rheums, coughs, catarrhs-, we're but our living
coffins :

Befides, the fair foul's old too
4

*, it

Which mews all honour is departed from us,

And we are earth again !

Cle. You make fair ufe, Sir.

Val. I would not live to learn to lie, Cleanthes,
For all the world ; old men are prone to that too.

Thou that haft been a foldier, Menallo,
A noble foldier, and defied all danger,

Adopted, thy brave arm the heir to victory;
Wouldft thou live fo long till thy ftrength forfook thee?

'Till thou grew'ft only a long tedious (lory
Of what thou hadft been ? 'till thy fword hang by,

lazy fpiders fill'd the hilt with cobwebs ?

Men. No, fure, I would not.

Val. 'Tis not fit you mould ,

40
BeJiJes the fair fourtold too, &c.] So Shakefpeare has t

thought, in his Timon of Athens, aft ii. fcene ii.

' And Nature, as it grows again toward earth,
< Is fafhjon'd for the journey dull and heavy.' R.

To
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To die a young man is to be an angel ;

Our great
1J

good parts put wings unto our fouls
M

!

Pray you tell me, is't a handfome mafque we have ?

Cam. We underftand fo.

Vol. And the young gentlemen dance ?

Cle. They do, Sir, and fome dance well.

VaL They muft, before the ladies.

We'll have a roufe before we go to bed, friends,

A lufly one ; 'twill make my blood dance too. \_Mufick.

Cam. Ten * 5

, if you pleafe.

Vol. And we'll be wondrous merry.

They ftay fure ! Come , I hear the mufick ; forward !

You (hall have all gloves prefently. [Exit.

'Men.. We attend, Sir,

But firfi we muft look to the doors, the king has

charg'd us. [Exeunt.

Enter two Servants. [Knocking within.

1 Serv. What a noife d'you keep there ? Call my
fellows o' th' guard !

You muft ceafe now until the king be enter'd ;

He's gone to the temple now.
2 Serv. Look to that back door,

And keep it faft ; they fvvarm like bees about it.

Enter Camilla^ CItantbes, Menallo \ Tony following.

Cam. Keep back thofe citizens-, and let their wives in,

Their handfome wives.

1'ony. They've crouded me to verjuice-,
I fweat like a butter-box.

ZI Our great good parts.~\ Mr. Sevvard wifhes to read,
Our YET good parts.

11 ,puf wings unf oar fouJi :

We'll have a roule before we go to bed, friends,

Prayye tr.ll me, &c.] The fecund line is furely an accidental in-

terpolation here ; but comes in with great propriety fix lines lower.

The former copies exhibit it in both places.
* 5 A ufiy ove,

'

'twill make my blood dance too.

Cam. Ten, ifycu p/cafe.] This contemptible punning upon words
was the fin of the t,imes, not of the Poets.

i Serv.
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I Serv. Stand further off there.

Men. Take the women afide, and talk with 'em ia

private;
Give 'em that they came for.

Tony. The whole court cannot do it ;

Befides, the next mafque, if we ufe 'em fo,

They'll come by millions to expe<5t our large fs.

We've broke an hundred heads.

Cle. Are they fo tender ?

Tony. But'twas behind; before they have all murrions,

Cam. Let in thofe ladies ; make 'em room, for ihame
1

there 1

ony. They are no ladies; there's one bald before "em,
A gent, bald; they're curtail'd queans in hired cloches.

They come out of Spain, I think ; they're very fuhry.
Men. Keep

5em in breath for an ambaffador.

Methinks, my nofe makes* at their memories.

What bouncing's that ? [Knocks witbin.

1 Cit. [within']. I'm one o'th' mufick, Sir.

2 Cit. [within]. I've fweet-meats for the banquet.
Cam. Let 'em in.

Tony. They lie, my lord ! they come to feek their

wives ;

Two broken citizens.

Cam. Break 'em more ; they are but bruiled yet.

Bold rafcals ! offer to difturb your wives ?

Cle. Lock the doors fad ! the mufick ; hark ! the

king comes.

A curtain drawn.

he King, Sateen, Valerio, Evanthe, ladies, attendants,

Camilla, Cleanthes, Sorano, Menallo.

A MASQUE.

Cupid defcends, the Graces fitting by him. Cupid being

bound, the Graces unbind him ; befpeaks.
Cupid. Unbind me, my delight; this night is mine !

Now let me look upon what ftars here mine,
Let
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Let me behold the beauties, then clap high

My colour'd wings, proud of my deity.

I'm fatisfied ; bind me again, and faft ,

My angry bow will make too great a wafte

Of beauty elfe. Now call my mafquers in
1

',

Call with a fong, and let the fports begin ;

Call all my fervants, the effects of love,

And to a meafure let them nobly move.

[One of the Graces fmgs.

Come, ye fervants of proud Love,
Come away :

Fairly, nobly, gently move !

Too long, too long you make us ftay.

Fancy, Defire, Delight, Hope, Fear,

Diftruft, and Jealouiy, be you too here ,

Confuming Care, and raging Ire,

And Poverty in poor attire,

March fairly in, and laft
Defpair.

Now full mufick ftrike the air.

Enter the mafquers
z

\ Fancy, Defire, Delight, Hope,

Fear, Diftruft, Jealoufy, Care, Ire, Poverty\ Defpair ,

they dance, after 'which Cupidfpeaks.

Cupid. Away ! I've done ; the day begins to light.

Lovers, you know your fate ; good night, good night !

[Cupid and the Graces afcend in the chariot.

King. Come, to the banquet ! when that's ended, Sir,

*5 AVzy call my majkers in

Call with a fong.~\ Cupid bids fome of his attendants call in the

mafkers with a fong, but it feems it was to little purpofe, fmce by the

prefent difpofition of" the fcene, he fings the fong himfelf : To make
the god's command of any fignification or avail, we ought to infert

fome fpeaker before, Comeyou fervants, &c. And who can be more

proper than one of the Graces who deicended with him, and waited

at his fide ? Sjmpfon.
26 Enter the majkers, Care, Ire, Defpatr.] The ftage direction

here is faulty, as it does not fet down the feveral names of the majAers
in the foregoing foug ; for upon comparifon we fhall find, that out of
eleven there are but ten reckon'd up, Poverty being dropt betwixt Ire

and Defpair. This obfervation I am not
fingular in, Mr. Theobald

having before made the lame in his margin. Sympfon.

I'll
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I'll fee you i' bed, and fo good night. Be merry ;

You've a fweet bed-fellow.

Vol. I thank your Grace,

And ever fhall be bound unto your noblenefs.

King. I pray I may deferve your thanks. Set forward !

[Exeunt.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter divers monks^ Alphonfo going to the iomb^ Rugio
and friar Marco.

Marco, f I \ H E night grows on ; lead foftly to the

tomb,
And fing not 'till I bid ye ; let the mufick

Play gently as he paffes.

Rug. Oh, fair picture,
That wert the living hope of all our honours !

How are we banifh'd from the joy we dream'd of!

Will he ne'er fpeak more ?

Mar. 'Tis full three months, lord Rugio,
Since any articulate found came from his tongue.
Set him down gently. [Alphonfofits in a chair.

Rug. What mould the reafon be, Sir ?

Mar. As 'tis in nature with thofe loving huibands,
That iympathife their wives' pains, and their throes,

When they are breeding, (and 'tis ufual too ;

We have it by experience) fo in him, Sir,

In this mod noble fpirit that now fuffers ;

For when his honour'd father good Brandino

Fell fick, he felt the griefs, and labour'd with them 5

His fits, and his difeafe he ftill inherited,

Grew the fame thing, and, had not Nature check'd him,

Strength and ability, h' had died that hour too.

Rug. Emblem of noble love !

Mar. That very minute

His father's breath forfook him, that fame inftant,

(A rare
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(A rare example of his piety,

And love paternal) th' organ of his tongue
Was never heard to found again ; fo near death

He feeks to wait upon his worthy father,

But that we force his meat, he were one body.

Rug. He points to th' tomb.

Mar. That is the place he honours ;

A houfe I fear he will not be long out of.

He will to th' tomb : Good my lord, lend your hand.

Now fing the funeral fong, and let him kneel,

For then he's pleas'd. [A fong.

Rug. Heav'n lend thy pow'rful hand,
And eafe this prince !

Mar. He will pafs back again. [Exeunt.

Enter Valeria.

Val. They drink abundantly; I'm hot with wine too,

Luftily warm. I'll fteal now to my happinefs ;

'Tis midnight, and the filent hour invites me :

But me is up (till, and attends the queen.
Thou dew of wine and ileep, hang on their eye-lids 3

Steep their dull fenfes in the healths they drink,
That I may quickly find my lov'd Evanthe !

The king is merry too, and drank unto me ;

Sign of fair peace. Oh, this night's bleffednefs \

If I had forty heads, I would give all for't.

Is not the end of our ambitions,
Of all our human ftudies, and our travels,

Of our defines, th' obtaining of our wimes ?

Certain, it is ; and there man makes his centre.

I have obtain'd Evanthe, I have married her :

Can any fortune keep me from enjoying her ?

Enter Sorano.

I have my wifh
; what's left me to accufe now ?

I'm friends with all the world, but thy bafe malice :

Go, glory in thy mifchiefs, thou proud man,
And cry it to the world, th'haft ruin'd virtue !

How 1 contemn thee, and thy petty malice !

And
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And with what fcorn I look down on thy practice!

Sor. You'll fing me a new fong anon, Vaierio,
And wifh thefe hot words

Val. I defpife thee, fellow !

Thy threats, or flatt'ries, all I fling behind me !

I have my end, I have thy noble fifter,

A name too worthy of thy blood ! I've married her,
And will enjoy her too.

Sor. 'Tis very likely.

Val. And thatmort Month I have to blefs mewith her,
I'll make an age : I'll reckon each embrace
A year of pleafure, and each night a jubilee,

Ev'ry quick kiis a fpring , and when I mean
To lofe myfelf in all delightfulnefs,

Twenty fweet fummers I will tie together.
In

fpite
of thee, and thy malignant mailer,.

I will die old in love, tho' young in pleafure !

Sor. But that I hate thee deadly, I could pity thee ;

Thou art the pooreft miferable thing
This day on earth ! I'll tell thee why, Vaierio :

All thou efteem'ft, and build'fl upon for happinefs.
For joy, for pleafure, for delight, is pail thee,

And, like a wanton dream, already vanifh'd !

Val. Is my love falfe ?

Sor. No, me is conftant to thee-,

Conftant to all thy mifery me fhall be,

And curie thee too.

Val. Is my ilrong body weaken J

d,

Charm'd or abus'd with iubtle drink ? Speak, villain \

Sor. Neither , I dare fpeak, thou art ilill as luily

As when thou lov'dil her firft, as ftrong and hopeful.
The Month th'haft given thee is a Month of mifery,
And where thou think'ft each hour {hall yield a pleafure,

Look for a killing pain, for thou malt find it :

Before thoudieft, each minute mall prepare it,

And ring fo many knells to fad afflictions ;

The king has giv'n thee a long Month to die in,

And miferably die !

VaL Undo thy riddle-,

VOL. V. U I am
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I am prepar'd, whatever fate fhall follow.

Sor. Doft thou fee this ring ?

Vol. I know it too.

Sor. Then mark me :

By virtue of this ring, this I pronounce to thee.

It is the king's will

Val. Let me know it fuddenly !

Sor. If thou doft offer to touch Evanthe's body,

Beyond a kifs, tho' thou art married to her,

Arid lawfully, as thou think'ft, mayft enjoy her,

That minute Ihe fhall die !

Val. Oh, devil !

Sor. If thou difcover this command unto her,

Or to a friend that fhall importune thee,

And why thou abftaineft, and from whofe will, ye all

perifh,

Upon the felf-fame forfeit ! Are you fitted, Sir ?

Now, if you love her, you may preferve her life flill ;

If not, you know the woril. How falls your Month
out?

Val. This tyranny could never be invented

But in the fchool of hell, earth is too innocent !

Not to enjoy her when me is my Wife ?

When fhe is willing too ?

Sor. She is mod willing,
And will run mad to mifs ; but if you hit her,
Be fure you hit her home, and kill her with it,

(There are fuch women that will die with pleafure)
The ax will follow elfe, that will not fail

To fetch her maidenhead, and difpatch her quickly ;

Then mail the world know you're the cauie of murder,
And as 'tis requifite, your life mail pay for't.

Val. Thou doft but jeft; thou canft not be fo

monflrous
As thou proclaim'ft thyfelf thou art her brother,
And there muft be a feeling .heart within thee

Of Jier afflictions : Wert thou a ftranger to us,
And bred amongft wild rocks, thy nature wild too,
Affe&ion in thee, as thy breeding, cold,

And
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And unrelenting as the rocks that nourifh'd thee,

Yet thou muft fhake to tell me this ; they tremble

When the rude fea threatens divorce amongft 'em,

They that are fenfelefs things make at a tempeft ;

Thoa art a man
Sor. Be thou too then ; 'twill try thee,

And patience now will beft become thy noblenefs.

Vol. Invent fome other torment to afflict me,
All, if thou pleafe, put all afflictions on me,
Study thy brains out for 'em, fo this be none,
I care not of what nature, nor what cruelty,
Nor of what length.

Sor. This is enough to vex you.
Vol. The tale of Tantalus is now prov'd true,

And from me mall be regifter'd authentic !

To have my joys within my arms, and lawful,
Mine own delights, yet dare not touch ? Even as

Thou hat'ft me, brother, let no young man know
this,

As thou malt hope for peace when thou moft need'fl

it,

Peace in thy foul ! Defire the king to kill me,
Make me a traitor, any thing, I'll yield to it,

And give thee caufe, fo I may die immediately !

Lock me in prifon where no fun may fee me,
In walls fo thick no hope may e'er come at me,

Keep me from meat, and drink, and fleep, I'll blefs

thee !

Give me fome damned potion to deliver me,
That I may never know myfelf again, forget

My country, kindred, name and fortune , laft,

That my chafte love may ne'er appear before me,
This were fome comfort !

Sor. All I have I've brought you,
And much good may it do yon, my dear brother !

See you oblerve it well
-, you'll find about you

Many eyes fet, that (hall o'er-look your actions :

If you trangrefs, you know and fo 1 leave you.
[Exit.

U a Val.
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Vol. Heav'n be not angry

17
,
and I've fome hope yet;

Look on my harmlefs youth ! Angels of pity,

To whom I kneel, be merciful unto me,
And from my bleeding heart wipe off my forrows !

The power, the pride, the malice and injuftice

Of cruel men are bent againft my innocence :

You that controul the mighty wills of princes,
And bow their ftubborn arms, look on my weaknefs,
And when you pleafe, and how, allay my miferies ! [Ex.

2 7 Val.' Heaven be not angry, and I'vefome hope yet,
And when you pleafe, and how, allay ray miferies.

Enter Frederick.

7*<? ivkom I kneel be merciful unto me,
Look on my harmlefs youth angels of pity,

Andfrom my bleeding heart wipe ojf my forrows,
The power, the pride, the malice and injuftice

Of cruel men are bent againjl my innocence.

You that controul the mighty twills ofprinces
And bow theirjlubborn armes, look on my weaknefs,
And when you pleafe, and how, allay my miferies. Exit.] This

fine fpeech I have recovered from the folio of 1647, which why it

fliould have been dropp'd, all but the firft line, by the two later Edi-

tors, I am at a lofs to underftand. I have given it in the text, exprefly
as I found it, though I think it not fo correct as to preclude all attempts
toward its melioration and amendment. The fecond line I would itrike

out as fupernumerary and tautological, as well as the ftage direction,

Enter Frederick : Armes in the laft but one, is plainly corrupted ; in

fhort, I would propofe to read &nd point the whole thus,

Val. Heawn be not angry, and Tvefome hopeyett
To 'whom I kneel ; be ?ncrciful unto me,
Look on my harmhfs youth, angels ofpity,*Andfrom my bleeding heart wife ojfmyfarrows ;

Tbe power, the pride, .the malice and injujlice

Ofcruelmen are bent again/I my innocence.

You that controul the mighty wills ofprinces,
Andbow theirJlubborn arms, look on my lueaknefi,
Andwhenyou pleafe, andhow, allay my miferies . Sympfon.

The ftriking out Eater Frederick is certainly right, and it only gained
place by the omiffien of this fpeech, now reftored. The firil infertion
of the line,

And when you pleafe, and how, allay my miferiei,
is alfo an error, palpably ariling from the fame fource : We have there-
fore omitted both. But there feems'to be a more material miftake, and
that is, a tranfpofition of two verfes in the beginning of the fpeech :

We have .placed the lines as we believe the Author intended theni to
ftand ; by which flight change the whole of this fine fpeech becomes

extremely clear.

Enter
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Enter Frederick and Sorano.

Fred. Had thou been with him ?

Sor. Yes, and given him that, Sir,

Will make him curfe his birth ; I told you which way.
Did you but fee him, Sir, but look upon him,
With what a troubled and dejected nature

He walks now in a mid, with what a filence,

As if he were the fhroud he wrapt himfelf in,

And no more of Valerio but his fhadow,
He leeks obfcurity to hide his thoughts in,

You'd wonder and admire, for all you know it.

His jollity is down, valed to the ground, Sir,

And his high hopes of full delights and pleafures
Areturn'd tormentors to him, ftrong difeafes.

Fred. But is there hope of her?

Sor. It muft fall necefiary
She muft diflike him, quarrel with his perfon,

(For women once deluded are next devils)

And, in the height of that opinion, Sir,

You mail put on again, and me muft meet you.
Fred. I'm glad of this.

Sor. I'll tell you all the circumflance

Within this hour. But fure I heard your Grace,

To-day as I attended, make fome flops,
Some broken fpeeches, and fome fighs between ;

And then your brother's name I heard diflinclly,

And fome fad wifhes after.

Fred. You're i'th' right, Sir ,

I would he were as fad as I could wifli him,
Sad as the earth !

^

Sor. Would you have it fo ?

Fred. Thou hear'ft me.
Tho' he be fick, with fmall hope of recovery,
That hope dill lives, and mens' eyes live upon it.

And in their eyes their wiflies : My Sorano,
Were he but coU once in the tomb he dotes on,

(As 'tis the fitted place for melancholy)

My court mould be another Paradife,
U 3 And
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And flow with all delights.

Sor. Go to your pleafur*s ,

Let me alone with this : Hope fhall not trouble you,
Nor he, three days.

Fred. I fhall be bound unto thee.

Enter Valeria, Camilla, Cleantbes, and Menallo.

Sor. I'll do it neatly too, no doubt fhall catch me.

Fred. Be gone. They're going to bed ; I'll bid

good night to 'em.

Sor. And mark the man ! you'll fcarce know 'tis

Valerio. [Exit.

Cam. Chear up, my noble lord ; the minute's come,
You fhall enjoy the abftract of all fweetnefs.

We did yo-u "wrong ; you need no wine to warm you,
Defire {hoots thro' your eyes like fudden wildfires.

Vdl. Befhrew me, lords, the wine has made me dull j

I am I know not what.

Fred. Good pleafure to ye !

Good night and long too ! As you find your appetite,
You may fail to.

Val. I do befeech your Grace, [Afide to Frederick.

For which of all my loves and fervices

Have I defcrv'd this ?

Fred. I'm not bound to anfweryou.
Val. Nor I bound to obey in unjufl actions.

Fred. Do as you pleafe ; you know the penalty,

And, as I have a foul, it mall be executed !

Nay, look not pale ; I am not us'd to fear, Sir.

If you refpedt your lady Good night to you ! [Exit.

Val. But forrefpect to her, and to my duty,
That reverend duty that I owe my fovereign,
Which anger has no power to fnatch me from,
The good night mould be thine, good night for ever !

The king is wanton, lords ; he would needs know
of me

How many nick chaces I would make to-night.
Msn. My lord, no doubt you'll prove a perfect
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Vol. Faith, no ; I'm unacquainted with the pleafure -,

Bungle a fet I may. How my heart trembles,
And beats my breaft as it would break his way out !

Good night, my noble friends.

Cle. Nay, we muft fee you
Toward your bed, my lord.

Vol. Good faith, it needs not ;

'Tis late, and I mall trouble you..

Cam. No, noj
'Till the bride come, Sir

Vol. I beleech you, leave me ;

You'll make me balhful elfe, 1 am fo fooliih ;

Beddes, I have fome few devotions, lords,
And he that can pray with fuch a book in's arms

Cam. We'll leave you then ; and a fweet night wait

upon ye !

Mm. And a fweet ifTue of this fweet night crown ye !

Cle. All nights and days be fuch 'till you grow old,

Sir. [Exeunt lords.

Val. I thank ye , 'tis a curfe fufficient for me,
A labour'd one too, tho' you mean a blefling.
What mall I dp ? I'm like a wretched debtor,
That has a fum to tender on the forfeit

Of all he's worth, yet dare not offer it.

Other men fee the fun, yet I muft wink at it,

And tho' I know 'tis perfect day, deny it.

My veins are all on fire, and burn like ^!tna,
Youth and defire beat 'larnms to my blood,
And add frefh fuel to my warm affections.

I muft enjoy her ; yet, when I confider,

When I colled mylclf, and weigh her danger,
The tyrant's will, and his pow'r taught to murder,

My tender cai'e controls my blood within me,
And, like a cold fit of a peevifh ague,

Creeps to my foul, and flings an ice upon me,

Enter Queen, Evanthe, Ladies, and Tony.

That locks all pow'rs of youth up : But prevention*
Oh, what a bleflednefs 'twere to be old now,

U4 To
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To be unable, bed-rid with difeafes,

Or halt on crutches to meet holy Hymen ;

What a rare benefit ! But I am curll !

That that fpeaks other men moft freely happy,
And makes all eyes hang on their expectations,
Mu ft prove the bane of me, Youth and Ability.
She comes to bed ; hgw mail I entertain her ?

Tony. Nay, I come after too j take the Fool with ye,
For lightly he is ever one at weddings.

Queen. Evanthe, makeyou unready, your lord ftays
for you,

And prithee be merry !

Tony. Be very merry, chicken
-,

Thy lord will pipe to thee anon, and make thee dance

too.

Lady. Will he fo, goodman A is ?

Tony. Yes, goody filly :

An you had fuch a pipe, that pip'd fo fweetly,
You'd dance to death; you've learnt your finque-apace.

Evan. Your Grace defires that, that's too free in me ;

I'm merry at the heart.
'

Tcny. Thou wilt be anon ,

The young fmug boy will give thee a fweet cordial.

Euan. 1 am fo taken up in all my thoughts,
So poffeft, madam, '.with the lawful fweets

I fhall this night partake of with my lord,
So far tranfported (pardon my immodefty)

Vol. Alas, poor wench, how mail I recompence thee !

Evan. That tho' they mult be fhort, and fnatch'd

away too
'

Ere they grow ripe, yet I mail far prefer 'em
Before a tedious pleafure with repentance,

Val. Oh, how my heart akes !

Evan. Take off my jewels, ladies,

And let my ruff loofe : I mall bid good night t' ye j

My lord ilays here.

Queen. My wench, I thank thee heartily,
For learning how to ufe thy few hours handibmely ;

They will be years, I hope. Off with your gown now,

Lay
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Lay down the bed there.

Tony. Shall I get into it,

And warm it for thee ? A fool's fire's a fine thing I

And I'll fo bufs thee !

Queen. I'll have you whipp'd, you rafcal !

Tony. That will provoke me more. I'll talk with

thy hufband :

Jie's a wife man, I hope.
Evan. Good night,, dear madam !

Ladies, no further fervice ; I am well.

I do befeech your Grace to give us this leave ;

My lord and I to one another freely,

And privately, may do all other ceremonies;
Woman and page we'll be to one another,
And trouble you no further.

Tony. Art thou a wife man ?

Val. I cannot tell thee, Tony ; afk my neighbours.

Tony. If thou be'ft fo, go lie with me to-night,

(The old fool will lie quieter than the young one,

And give thee more deep) thou wilt look tomorrow elfe

Worfe than the prodigal fool the ballad fpeaks of,

That was fqueez'd thro' a horn.

Val I (hall take thy counfel
^

\

Queen. Why then, good night, good night, my
belt Evanthe !

My worthy maid ! and, as that name mail vanifh,

A worthy wife
*9

,
a long and happy. Follow, firrah !

' z8 Val. IJhall take thy counfei:] This is */ if the words are right ;

but perhaps they would be better join'd, with fome little change, to the

end cf the Fool's fpeech :

That was jqueez.'
1d through a born. Wilt take my counfei?

Sympfon.

Valerio fpeaks ironically. j. N.

*') A worthy wife, a long and happy; follow firrah.

Ev in. That^a// be my care,

Goodnefs re/i withjour grace."] Inftead of, followJlrrah, I coulj

wifh to connect the verb with the preceding words. The relative

that too in the fecund line, can only refer to, a worthy 'wife, for all

Evt.nthe's care and prudence could not poffibly make her a long and

hapfy one. With likewife in the laft feems to have little bufmefs there.

In a word, I would propofe reading the whole in this manner :

A worthy
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Evan. That fhall be my care. Goodnefs reft with

your Grace ! ^

Queen. Be lufty, lord, and take your lady to you';
And that power that ihall part you be unhappy !

Val Sweet reft unto you [ to ye all, fvveet ladies !

Tony, good night !

<Tony. Shall not the Fool ftay with* thee ?

Queen. Come away, firrah! [Exe. Queen and ladies.

fony. How the fool is fought for !

Sweet malt is made of eafy fire j -\

A hafty horfe will quickly tire ,

A fudden leaper fticks i'th' mire ; j

Phlebotomy, and the word '
lie nigher,'

Take heed of, friend, I thee require.
This from an Almanack I ftole,

And learn this leflbn from a Fool.

Good night, my bird ! {Exit Tony.
Evan. Good night, wife mafter Tony.

Will you to bed, my lord ? Come, let me help you.
Vol. To bed, Evanthe ? art thou fleepy ?

Evan, No ;

I mail be worfe, if you look fad upon me.

Pray you let's to bed !

Vol. I am not well, my love.

Evan. I'll make you well j there's no fuch phyfic
for you

As your warm miftrefs* arms.

Vol. Art thou fo cunning ?

A worthy ivife, a long and happyfollow it.

Evan. ThatJhallbe my care ; theie

Goodnefs reftyour grace. That fliall

?. e. to be a worthy wife (hall be my ftudy and endeavour ; but thefet

<f. e. long and happy, muft be left to the gods (or fomething to that

effeft) and fo, Goodnefs reft, &c. i. e. May the gods give your Grace

good reft to-night, Sympfon.

There is no kind of
difficulty in the text, and Sympfon's reading is

all ijncouthnefs and confufion. Evanthe anfwers immediately to what
the Queen addreffes to her, taking no notice of the two words fhe

fpesks to the Fool : And why need fhe ? or how do they create any
qbfwrity to a reader of the leaft obfemtion or taite ?

Evan*
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Evan. I fpeak not by experience j (pray you miftake

not)

But, if you iove me
Vat. I do love ib dearly,

So much above the bafe bent of defire,

I know not how to anfwer thee.

Evan, To bed then
;

Then I ihall better credit you. Fy, my lord !

Will you put a maid to't, to teach you what to do ?

An innocent .naid ? Are you fo cold a lover ?

In truth, you make me blulh ! 'Tis midnight too,
And 'tis no ftolcn love, but authorifed openly,
No fin we covet. Pray let me undrefs you ;

You mail help me. Prithee, fweet Valerio,
Be not fo ad , the king will be more merciful.

Vol. May not I love thy mind ?

Evan. And I yours too i

'Tis a moft noble one, adorn'd with virtue;
But if we love not one another really,

An. I put our bodies and our minds together,
And fo make up the concord of affection,

Our love will prove but a blind fuperftition.

This is no fchool to argue in, my lord,

Nor have we time to talk away allow'd us :

Pray let's difpatch. If any one mould come
And find us at this diftance, what would they think?

Come, kifs me, and to bed !

Val. That I dare do,
And kifs again.

Evan. Spare not ; they are your own, Sir.

Val. But to enjoy thee is to be luxurious,
Too fenfual in my love, and too ambitious !

Oh, how I burn ! To pluck thee from the italk

Where-new thou grow'fl a fweet bud and a beauteous,
And bear'ft the prime and honour of the garden,
Js but to violate thy fpring, and fpoil thee.

Evan. To let me blow, and fall alone, would anger

you.
Val. Let's fit together thus, and, as we fit,

Feed
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Feed on the fweets of one another's fouls.

The happinefs of love is contemplation,
The bleffednefs of love is pure affection,

Where no alloy of actual dull defire,

Of pleafure that partakes with wantonnefs,
Of human fire that burns out as it kindles,

And leaves the body but a poor repentance,
Can ever mix : Let's fix on that, Evanthe ,

That's everlafting, th' other cafual ;

Eternity breeds one, the other Fortune,
Blind as herlelf, and full of all afflictions :

Shall we love virtuoufly ?

Evan. Fever lov'd fo.

Val. And only think our love : The rarefl pleafure,

(And that we molt defire, let it be human)
If once enjoy'd grows ftale, and cloys our appetites.
I would not leffcn in my love for any thing ;

Nor find thee but the fame in my fhort journey,
For my love's fafety

3
.

Evan. Now I fee I am old, Sir,

Old and ill-favourM too, poor and defpis'd,
And am not worth your noble fellowmip,
Your fellowmip in love ; you would not elfe

Thus cunningly fcek to betray a maid,

(A maid that honours you thus piou fly)

Strive to abufe the pious love fhe brings you.
Farewell, my lord ; fince you've a better miftrefs,

(For it muft feem fo, or you are no man)
A younger, happier, I mall give her room,
So much I love you ftill.

Val. Stay, my Evanthe J

30 Norfnd thee but the fame in my Jkort journey,
For my love's

_//<?/>'.] .Valerio would not fuffer the leaft abate-

ment of her affection if he might lave, what by it r his love r his.

life to be fure he defign'ii to lay, and the true reading is,

For my lifcsfafefy. Sympfon.

Very good fenfe may be made out of the text :
* He would not

leffen in his love for any thing, and therefore wiflies to find her ftill

the fame, that his love may not leffen.' In his
*

Ihort journey' his

lifes fafety is quite out of the queilion.

Heav'n
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Heav'n bear me witnefs, thou art all I love,

All I defire ! And now, have pity on me !

(I never lied before ^
-, forgive me, Juftice!

Youth and Affection, itop your ears unto me \}[4fide.

Evan. Why do you weep ? IfI have fpoketooharmly^
And unbefeeming (my beloved lord)

My care and duty, pardon me !

Vol. Oh, hear me,
Hear me, Evanthe ! (I am all on torture,

And this lie tears my confcience as I vent it ! ) [dfide.

I am no man.

Evan. How, Sir ?

Val. No man for pleafure ;

No woman's man.

Evan. Goodnels forbid, my lord !

Sure you abufe yourfelf.

Val. 'Tis true, Evanthe
,

I fhame to fay you'll find it. [Weeps.
Evan. He weeps bitterly :

'Tis my hard fortune j blefs all young maids from it !

Is there no help, my lord, in art will comfort ye ?

Val. I hope there is.

Evan. How long have you been deftitute ?

Val. Since I was young,
Evan. 'Tis hard to die for nothing.

Now you mall know, 'tis not the pleafure, Sir,

(For I'm compell'd to love you fpiritually)
That women aim at, I affe6l you for ;

'Tis for your worth : And kiis me ; be at peace.
Becaufe I ever lov'd you, I ftill honour you,
And with all duty to my hufband follow you,

3 *
j

. have pity on me,
1 never lied before, Jorgive me, Jujlic-e ;

Toutb and ajfeftion ltopjo#r ears unto
?ne.~]

Valerio going to pre-
tend impcuency, prays, afide, that Heaven may forgive the lie, and (as

the text at prefent runs) Evanthe not believe, butjlop her ears againft
it. But is'not this a contradiction glaring^nough ? 'Tis, I think, -not

only pofiible but very probable the Authors manuscript ran,

T.nutb and ajf'cdion ope your ears unto me ;

/. e. to hear <tnd believe what he was going to difcover. Sytnpfon.

He defires then) not to hear, and that is luiely much beft.

Will
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Will you to bed now ? You're afham'd, it feems :

Pygmalion pray'd, and his cold ftone took life,

You do not know with what zeal I ihall afk, Sir,

And what rare miracle that may work upon you.
Still blum ? Prefcribe your law.

Val. I prithee pardon me !

To bed, and I'll fit by thee, and mourn with thee,

Mourn both our fortunes, our unhappy ones.

Do not defpife me ; make me not more wretched !

I pray to Heav'n, when I am gone, Evanthe,

(As my poor date is but a fpan of time now)
To recompenfe thy noble patience,

Thy love and virtue, with a fruitful hufband,
Honeft and honourable.

Evan. Come, you have made me weep now.

All fond defire die here, and welcome chaftity,

Honour and chaftity ! Do what you pleafe, Sir. [Exe.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

jLnter at one door Rugio andfriar Marco, at the other

door Sorano, with a little glafs viol.

Rug. TY 7 H A T ails this piece of mifchief to look

He feems to weep too.

Mar. Something is a-hatching,
And of fome bloody nature too, lord Rugio,
This crocodile mourns thus cunningly.

Sor. Hail, holy father !

And good day to the good lord Rugio !

How fares the fad prince, I befeech you, Sir ?

Rug. 'Tis like you know j you need not afk that

queftion :

You have your eyes and watches on his miferies

As near as ours j I would they were as tender !

Mar,
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Mar. Can you do him good ? As the king and you

appointed him,
So he is ftill ; as you defir'd I think too,

For ev'ry day he's worfe: Heav'n pardon all !

Put off your forrow
-, you may laugh now, lord ;

He cannot laft long todifturb your mailer :

You have done worthy fervice to his brother,
And he moft memorable love.

Sor. You do not know, Sir,

With what remorfe I afk, nor with what wearinefs

I groan and bow under this load of honour;
And how my foul fighs for the beaftly fervices

I've done his pleafures, thefe be witnefs with me !

And from your piety believe me, father,

I would as willingly uncloath myfelf
Of title, (that becomes me not, I know ;

Good men and great names beft agree together)
Caft off the glorious favours, and the trappings
Of found and honour, wealth and promifts,
His wanton pleafures have flung on my weaknefs,
And chufe to ferve my country's caufe and Virtue's,

Poorly and honeitly, and redeem my ruins,

As I would hope remiffion of my mifchiefs.

Rug. Old and experienced men, my lord Sorano,
Are not fo quickly caught with gilt hypocrify.
You puil your claws in now, and fawn upon us,

As lions do to entice poor foolifh. beails ;

And beafts we mould be too, if we believ'dyou :

Go, exercife your art

Sor. For Heav'n's fake, fcorn me not,
Nor add more hell to my .afflicted foul

Than I feel here ! As you are honourable,
As you are charitable, look gently on me !

I will no more to court, be no more devil ;

I know I muftbe hated even of him
That was my love now ; and the more he loves me
For his foul ends, when they mall once appear to him,
Mufter before his confcience, and accuie him,
The fouler and the more falls his difpleafure :

Princes
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Princes are fading things, fo are their favours.

Mar. He weeps again ;

His heart istouch'd furewith remorfe.

Sor. See this,

And give me fair attention. Good my lord^

And worthy father, fee
-,
within this viol,

The remedy and cure of all my honour^

And of the fad prince, lie.

Rug. What new trick's this ?

Sor. 'Tistrue, I have done offices abundantly
111 and prodigious to the prince Alphonfo ;

And, whilft I was a knave, I fought his death too.

Rtig. You are too late convicted to be good yet.

Sor. But, father, when I felt this part afflict me,
This inward part, and call'd me to an audit

Of my mifdeeds and mifchiefs

Mar. Well ; go on, - Sir.

Sor. Oh, then, then, then ! what was my glory,

then, father!

The favour of the king, what did that eafe me?
What was it to be bow'd to by all creatures ?

Worfliipt, and courted ? what did this avail me ?

I was a wretch, a poor loft wretch !

Mar. Still better.

Sor. 'Till, in the midft of all my grief, I found

Repentance ;
and a learned man to give the means to it j

A Jew, an honeft and a rare phyfician :

Of him I had this jewel ,
'tis a jewel,

And, at the price of all my wealth, I bought it.

If the king knew it, I muft lofe rny head ;

And willingly, moit willingly, I'd fuffer.

A child may take it, 'tis fo fweet in working.
Mar. To whom would you apply it ?

Sor. To the lick prince ,

It will in half a day diffolve his melancholy.

Rug. I do believe, and give -him Deep for ever,

\Vhar impudence is this, and what bafe malice,
To make us inftruments of thy abufcs !

Arc \vj kt here to poilbn him ?

Sor
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Sor. Miftake not;
Yet I mud needs fay, 'tis a noble care,

And worthy virtuous fer/ants. If you'll fee

A flourifhing eftate again in Naples,
And great Alphonfo reign, that's truly good,
And like himfelf able to make all excellent,

Give him this drink ; and this good health unto him !

{Drinks.

I'm not fodefp'rate yet to kill myfelf.
Never look on me as a guilty man,
Nor on the water as a fpeedy poifon :

I am not mad, nor laid out all my treafure,

My conscience and my credit, to abtiie ye.
How nimbly and how chearfully it works now

Upon my heart and head ! Sure I'm a new man !

There is no fadnefs that I feel within me,
But, as it meets it, like a lazy vapour
How it flies off! Here, give it him with fpeed:
You are more guilty than I ever was,
And worthier of the name of evil fubjects,
If but an hour you hold this from his health.

Rug.
J
Tis tome rare virtuous thing fure 5

*; he's a

good man !

It muft be fo ; come, let's apply it preiently,
And may it fweetly work !

Sor. Pray let me hear on't ;

And carry't clofe, my lords.

Mar. Yes, good Sorano. {Exeunt Rugio and Marco.

Sor. Do, my good fools,my honeft pious coxcombs,

My wary fools too ! Have I caught your wifdoms ?

You never dream'd I knew an antidote,

Nor how to take it to fecure mine own life j

I am an afs ! Go, give him the fine cordial,

And when you've done, go dig his grave, good friar.

Some two hours hence we (hall have fuch a bawling,
And roaring up and down for aquavit*,
Such rubbing, and fuch 'nointing, and fuch cooling !

3* "T/j fame rare virtuous thing.} So Milton in his // Penferofo
ufes the word,

And of the virtuous ritie and zlafs, &c. Sympfon.

Vo,..V. X I've
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I've fent him that will make a bonfire in's belly :

If he recover it, there's no heat in hell lure. [Exit*

.

Enter Frederick ana Pcdramo.

Fred. Podramo!
Pod. Sir.

Fred. Call hither lord Valerio;

And let none trouble us.

Pod. It mail be done, Sir. [Exit.

Fred. I know he wants no additions to his tortures,

He has enough for human blood to carry ;

(Yet I muft vex him further )

So many, that I wonder his hot youth
And high-bred fpirit breaks not into fury ;

I muft yet torture him a little further,
And make myfelf fport with his miferies ;

My anger is too poor elfe. Here he comes.

'._' Enter Valerio.

Now, my young-married lord, how do you feel your-
felf?

You have the happinefs you ever aim'd at,

The joy and pleafure.
V'al 'Would you had the like, Sir !

Fred. You tumble in delights with your fvveet lady,
And draw the minutes out in dear embraces j

You live a right lord's life.

Val. 'Would you had tried it,

That you might know the virtue but to fuffer !

Your anger, tho
1

it be unjuft and infolent,

Sits handfomer upon you than your fcorn ;

To do a wilful ill, and glory in it,

Is to do't double, double to be damn'd too.

Fred. Haft thou not found a loving and free prince ?

High in his favours too ? that has conferr'd

Such hearts-eafe, and fuch heaps of comfort on thee,

All thou couldft afk ?

Val. You are too grown a tyrant,

% (Tet 1 muji vex him further). This line feems to be an inter-

polation ; and was perhaps occafioned by the players' omitting the

three next lines.

Upon
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Upon fo fuffering and fo flill a fubject !

You've put upon me fucii a punifhment,
That if your youth were honcit it would blufh at :

But you're a fhame to Nature, as to Virtue.

Pull not my rage upon you ! 'tis fo iuft,

It will give way to no refpeft. My lire,

My innocent life, (I dare maintain it, Sir)

Like a wanton prodigal you've flung away ;

Had I a thoufand more, I would allow 'em,
And be as carelefs of 'em as your will is :

But to deny thofe rights the law hath giv'n me,
The holy law, and make her life the penance,
Is fuch a ftudied and unheard-of malice,
No heart that is not hir'd from hell J dare think of I

To do it then too, when my hopes were high,

High as my blood, all my defires upon me,

My free affections ready to embrace her,

Enter Caffandra.

And me mine own D'you fmile at this ? is't done well ?

Is there not Heav'n above you, that fees all ? [Exit.

Fred. Come hither, Time. How does your noble

miftrefs ?

Caf, As a gentlewoman may do in her cafe

Trim's newly married, Sir ; fickly fometimes

And fond on't, like your majefty
r\

Fred. She's breeding then ?

Caf. She wants much of her colour,and has herqualms
As ladies ule to have, Sir, and her difguits.

Fred. And keeps her chamber ?

Caf. Yes, Sir.

Fred. And eats good broths and jellies
?

Caf. I'm fure me fighs, Sir, and weeps, good lady !

Fred. Alas, good lady, for it !

t Hir'd from belL] H/W is not nor.viife, yet its being genuine
is doubtful. Perhaps we fliould read HOY from />//.

3?
Sickly fometimes and fond on't, fiJce'yoitrinajtfy.]

This place I

would read io,

Sicklyfometimes andfond, zrCtlikejourtnajeJly. Sjtnpfw.

X z She
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She fhould have one could comfort her, Caflandra,

Could turn thole tears to joys, a lufty comforter.

Caf. A comfortable man does well at all hours,

For he brings comfortable things.

Fred. Come hither;

And hold your fan between, you've eaten onions.

Her breath (links like a fox, her teeth are contagious ;

Thefe old women are all elder-pipes. Do you mark
me ? [gives a purfe.

Caf. Yes, Sir-, but does your Grace think I am fit,

That am both old and virtuous ?

Fred. Therefore the fitter, th' older (till the better;

I know thou art as holy as an old cope,

Yet, upon necefiary ule

Caf. 'Tistrue, Sir.

Fred. Her feeling fenfe is fierce ftill ; fpeak unto her,

(You are familiar) fpeak, 1 fay, unto her,

Speak to the purpofe -,
tell her this, and this.

Caf. Alas, me's honeft, Sir, fhe's very honeft,

And would you have my gravity
Fred. Ay, ay-,

Your gravity will become the caufe the better.

I'll look thee out a knight (hall make thee a lady too,

A lufty knight, and one that mail be rul'd by thee ,

And add to thefe, I'll make 'em good. No mincing,
Nor ducking out of nicety, good lady,
But do it home. We'll all be friends too, tell her,

And fuch a joy
Caf. That's it that ftirs me up, Sir ;

I would not for the world attempt her chaftity,
But that they may live lovingly hereafter.

Fred. For that I urge it too.

Caf. A little evil

May well be fufter'd for a general good, Sir.

I'll take my leave of your majefty. [Exit.

Enter Valeria.

Fred. Go fortunately,
Be fpeedy too. Here comes Valerio :
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If his afflictions have allay'd his fpirit,

My work has end. Come hither, lord Valerio 5

How do you now ?

Val. Your majefty may guefs,
Not fowell, norfo fortunate as you are,

That can tie up mens' honelt wills and actions.

Fred, You clearly fee now, brave Valerio,
What 'tis to be the rival to a prince,
To interpofe againft a raging lion :

I know you've fuffer'd, infinitely fuffer'd,

And with a kind of pity I behold it ;

And if you dare be worthy of my mercy,
I can yet heal you, (yield up your Evanthe)
Take off my fentence alfo.

Vol. I fall thus low, Sir,

My poor fad heart under your feet I lay,
And all the fervice of my life.

Fred. Do this then,
For without this 'twill be impoffible:
Part with her for awhile.

Val. You've parted us;

What mould I do with that I cannot ufe, Sir ?

Fred. 'Tis wellconfider'd : Let me have the lady,
And thou (halt fee how nobly I'll befriend thee,

How all this difference

Val. Will fhe come, d'you think, Sir ?

Fred. She muft be wrought, (I know flie is too

modeft)
And gently wrought, and cunningly.

Val. 'Tis fit, Sir.

Fred. And fecretly it muft be done.

Val. As thought.
Fred. I'll warrant you her honour fhall be fair ftill \

No foil nor ftain fhall appear on that, Valerio.

You fee a thoufand that bear fober faces,

And fhew off as inimitable modeflies ;

You would be fworn too that they were pure matrons,
And mod chafte maids ; and yet, t'augment their for-

tunes,
X 3 And
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And get them noble friends

Val. They are content, Sir,

In private to beftow their beauties on 'em.

Fred. They are fo, and they're wile ; they know
no want for't,

Nor no eye fees they want their honefties.

Val. If 't might be carried thus ?

Fred. It mail be, Sir.

Val. Tllfee you dead firft !
[aftde."] With this caution,

Why, fure, I think it might be done.

Fred. Yes, eafily.

Val. For what time would your Grace defire her

body ?

Fred. A month or two. It mail be carried ftill

As if me kept with you, and were a ftranger,
Rather a hater, fcf the grace I offer;

And then I will return her, with fiich honour

Val. 'Tis very like-, 1 dote much on your honour!

Fred. And load her with {uch favour too, Valerio

VaL She never mall claw off: I humbly thank you
1
.

Fred. I'll make ye both the hr.ppieft, and the richell,

Ana the mightieft too

Val. But who mail work her, Sir ?

For, on my confcience, me is very honefl,
And w'll be hard to cut as a rough diamond.

Fred. Why, you muft work her j any thing from

your tongue,
Set off with golden and perfuafive language,

Urging your dangers too

Val. But all this time
Have you the confcience, Sir, to leave me nothing,

Nothing to play withal ?

Fred. There be a thoufand ;

Take where thou wilt,

VaL May I make bold with your Queen ?

She's ufelefs to your Grace, as it appears, Sir,
And but a loyal wife, that may be loi^too :

I have a mind to her, and then 'tis equal.
Fred. How, Sir ?

Val
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Vol. 'Tis fo, Sir. Thou moft glorious impudence,

Have I not wrongs enow to fuffer under,
But thou muft pick me out to make a monfter ?

A hated wonder to the world ? D' you {tart

At my entrenching on your private liberty,
And would you force a highway thro' mine honour,
And make me pave it too ? But that thy Queen
Is of that excellence in honefty,
And guarded with divinity about her,

No looie thought can come near, nor flame unhallow'd,
I would fo right myfelf

Fred. Why, take her to you ;

I am not vex'd at this -

y thou flialt enjoy her :

I'll be thy friend, if that may win thy courtefy.
Vol. I will not be your bawd, tho' for your royalty.

Was I brought up and nourim'd in the court,
With thy moft royal brother, and thyfelf,

Upon thy father's charge, thy happy father's,

And fuck'dthe fweetneis of all human .arts,

Learn'd arms and honour, to become a rafcal ?

Was this the expectation of my youth,

My growth of honour ? Do you fpeak this truly,
Or do you try me, Sir ? for I believe not,

At leaft I would not, and rnethinks 'tis impoflible,
There mould be fuch a devil in a king's fhape,
Such a malignant fiend !

Fred. 1 thank you, Sir ! .

Tomorrow is your lad day, and look to it

Get from my light, away !

Val, You are Oh, my heart's too high
And full to think upon you ! [Exeunt.

Enter Evanthe and Caffandra.

Evan. You think it fit then, mortified CafTandra,

That I mould be a whore ?

Caf. Why a whore, madam ?

If every woman that upon necefllty

Did a good turn (for there's the main point, mark it)

Were term'd a whore, who would be honeft, madam ?

X 4 Your
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Your lord's life, and your own, are now in hazard j

Two precious lives may be redeem'd with nothing,
Little or nothing , fay, an ho'ir's or day's fporc,

-

Or fuch a toy ; the end to't is not wanton neis u,

That we call luft, that maidens lofe their fame for,

But a compell'd neceiiiiy of honour,
F;iir as the day, and clear a:. Innocence ;

Upon my life and confcience, a direct way-
L-van. To be a rafcal--
Caf. 'Tis a kind of rape too ;

That keeps you clear j for where your will's compell'd,
Tho' you yield up your body, you are fafe ftiil.

Evan. Thou-rt grown a learned bawd , I ever look'd

Thy great fufficiency would break out.

CaJ. You may,
You that are young and fair, fcorn us old creatures;

But you mult know my years ere you be wife, lady,
And my experience too. Say the king lov'd you ?

Say it were nothing elle ?

Evan. Ay, marry wench,
Now thou com'il to me.

Caf. Do you think princes' favours

Are fuch {light things, to fling away when you pleale ?

There be young ladies,

Both fair and honourable, that would leap to reach 'em,
And leap aloft too*

Evan. Such are light enough;
I am no vaulter, wench. But canft thou tell me,
Tho' he be a king, whether he be found or no ?

J would not give my youth up to infection.

Caf. As found as honour ought to be, I think, lady.
Go to ! be wife ; I do not bid you try him

-,

But, if he love you well, and you neglect him,
Your lord's life hanging on the hazard of it-

34- i.- the end to it it
nvantonnej'f.~\ For want of a negative

particle here, the old procuiefs is maxie to contradiifl ail (he was con-

tending tor ; the place ought to run fo,- the end to it is not ivantonnefs. A.

Mr. Seward likewife made the iiiuie obfervatiqn,

If
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If you be fo wilful proud

Evan. Thou fpeak'it to th' point ftill ;

But, when I've lain with him, what am I then,

gentlewoman ?

Caf. What are you ? why, the fame you're now, a

woman,
A virtuous woman, and a noble woman j

Touching at what is noble, you become fo.

Had Lucrece e'er been thought of, but for Tarquin ?

She was before a fimple unknown woman ;

When me was ravifh'd, (he was a reverend faint.

And do you think me yielded not a little,

And had a kind of will to have been re-ravifli'd ?

Believe it, yes. There are a thoufand ftories

Of wondrous loyal women, that have flipp'd,
But it has been on the ice of tender honour,
That kept them cool ftill to the world. I think

You're bleft, that have fuch an occafion in your hands
To beget a chronicle, a faithful one.

Evan. It muft needs be much honour !

Caf. As you may make it, infinite, and fafe too;
And when 'tis done, your lord and you may live

So quietly, and peaceably together,
And be what you pleaie !

Evan. But iuppofe this, wench,
The king mould fo delight me with his company,
I mould forget my lord, and no more look on him.

Caf. That's the main hazard ; for I tell you truly,
I've heard Report fpeak he's an infinite pleafure,

Almoft above belief. There be fome ladies,

And modeft to the world too, wondrous modeft,
That have had the bkflednefs to try his body,
That I have heard proclaim him a new Hercules,

Evan. So ftrongly able ?

Caf. There will be the danger,
You being but a young and tender lady,
Altho' your mind be good, yet your weak body,
At firft encounter too, to meet with one

Of his unconquer'd ftrength
Eva*.
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Evan. Peace, thou rude bawd,

Thou ftudied old corruptneis
3 '

! tie thy tongue up,
Your hir'd bafe tongue ! Is this your timely counfel ?

Doft thou feek to make me dote on wickednefs,
Becaufe 'tis ten times worfe than thou deliver'it it ?

To be a whore, becaufe he has fufficiency

To make -a hundred ? Oh, thou impudence !

Have I reliev'd thy age to mine own ruin ?

And worn thee in my bofom, to betray me ?

Can years and impotence win nothing on thee

That's good and honed, but thou muft go on fliil ?

And where thy blood wants heat to fin thyfelf,

Force thy decrepid will to make me wicked ?

Caf. I did but tell you
Evan. What the damned'ft woman,

The cunning'ft and the fkilfuPft bawd, comes fhort of!

If thou hadit liv'd ten ages to be damn'd in,

And exercis'd this art the devil taught thee,

Thou couldft not have exprels'd it more exactly !

Caf. I did not bid you fin.

Evan. Thou wooe'dft me to it ;

Thou, that art fit for prayer and the grave,

Thy body earth already, and corruption,
Thou taught'ft theway. Go, follow your fine function :

There are houfes of delight, that want good matrons,
Such grave inftructors j get thee thither, moniter,
And read variety of fins to wantons ;

And when they roar with pains, learn to make plaifters,

Caf. This we've for our good wills.

Evan. If e'er I fee thee more,
Or any thing that's like thee, to affright me,

By this fair light, I'll fpoil thy bawdry !

I'll leave thee neither eyes nor nofe to grace thee !

When thou want'ft bread, and common pity towards

thee,

Enter Frederick.
%

And art a-ftarving in a ditch, think of me :

is cfd corruptnefs.] This in' Martial's words is,
non wtiofa.

fed tritium* Sjmpjbn .

Then
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Then die, and let the wandring bawds lament theel

Be gone ; I charge thee
leave^

me !

Caf. You'll repent this. b
c

iiri [Exit.

Fred. She's angry, and t'other crying too ; my fuic

is cold :

I'll make your heart ake, ftubborn wench^ for this I

Turn not To angry from me ; I will fpeak to you.
Are you grown proud with your delight, good lady ?

So pamper'd with your fport, you fcorn to knowme ?

Evan. I fcorn you not
, 1 would you fcorn'd not me,

Sir,

And forc'd me to be weary of my duty !

I know your Grace ; 'would I had never feen you !

Fred, becaufe I love you., 'caufe I dote upon you,
Becaufe I am a man that feek to pleafe you.

Evan. I've man enough already to content.me,
As much, as noble, and as worthy of me,
As all the world can yield.

Fred. That's but your modefty :

You have no man nay, never look upon me 5

I know it, lady no man to content you ;

No man that can, or at the leafl, that dare,
Which is a poorer man, and nearer nothing.

Evan. Be nobler, Sir, inform'd.

Fred. 1^11 tell thee, wench,

Thtrpoor condition of this poorer fellow,
And make thee bluih for mame at thine own error ;

He never tender'd yet a hufband's duty
To thy warm longing bed.

Evan. How mould he know that ? -

[Afide.

Fred. I'm fure he did not, for I charg'd him no,

Upon his life I charg'd him, but to try him. /8

Could any brave or noble fpirit Hop here ?

Was life to be preferr'd before affection ?upfl;

Lawful and long'd-for too ?

Evan. Did you command him ?

Fred. I did, in policy, to try his fpirit.

Evan. And could he be fo dead-cold to obferve it ?

Broueht I no beauty, nor no love along with me ?

Fred.
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Fred. Why, that is it that makes me fcorn to name him,'

I mould have lov'd him, if h'had ventur'd for't j

Nay, doted on his bravery.
Evan. Only chargM ?

And with thatfpell lit down ? Dare men fight bravely,
For poor flight things, for drink, or oftentation,

And there endanger both their lives and fortunes,

And for their lawful loves fly off with fear ?

Fred. 'Tis true ;

And, with a cunning bafe fear too to abnfe thee,

Made thee believe, poor innocent Evanthe,
Wretched young girl, it was' his impotency :

Was it not fo ? deny it.

Evan. Oh, my anger!
At my years, to be cozen'd with a young man !

Fred. A ftrong man too ; certain he lov'd you dearly!
Evan. To have my fhame and love mingled together,

And both flung on me like a weight to fink me !

I would have died a thoufand times !

Fred. So would any, /

Any that had the fpirit of a man :

I would have been kill'd in your arms.

Evan. I would h'had been,

And buried in mine arms I that had been noble :

And what a monument would I have made him !

Upon this bread he mould have flept in peace,
Honour and everlafting Love his mourners ;

And I ftill weeping, 'till old Time had turn'dme,
And pitying powers above, into pure cryftal.

Fred. Hadtl thou lov'd me, and had my way been
ftuck

With deaths, as thick as frofty nights with flars,

I would have ventur'd.

Evan. Sure there is fome. trick in't :

Valerio ne'er was coward. \Afide.

Fred. Worfe than this too,

Tamer, andfeafoning of a baler nature,
He let your woman on yon to betray you,
Your bawdy woman, or your fin-folicitor ;

fl pray
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'I pray but think what this man may deferve now)
I know he did, and did it to pleafe me too. bluorO T

Evan. Good Sir, afflict me not too faft ! I feel

I am a woman, and a wrong'd one too, iJHwy;

And fenflble I am of my abuies.

Sir, you have lov'd me
Fred. And I love thee {till,

Pity thy wrongs, and dote upon thy perfon.
Evan. To fetmywoman on me ! 'twas toobafe, Sir.

Fred. Abominable vile.

Evan. But I mall fit him.

Fred. All reafon and all law allows it to you ;

And you're a fool, a tame fool, if you fpare him.

Evan. You may fpeak now, and happily prevail too;
And I befeech your Grace be angry with me.

Fred. I am at heart. (She ftaggers in her faith,

And will fall off, I hope; I'll ply her ftiil.)

Thou abus'd innocence, I fuffer with thee !

If I fhould give him life, he'd (till betray thee
-,

That fool that fears to die for fuch a beauty,
Would for the fame fear fell thee unto mifery.
I don't fay J he would have been bawd himfelf too.

Evan.Follow'd thus far ? nay, then I fmell the malice ;

It taftes too hot of praftis'd wickednefs :

There can be no fuch man, I'm fure no gentleman.
Shall my anger make me whore, and not my pleafure ?

My fudden inconfiderate rage abufe me ?

Come home again, my frighted faith, my virtue,

Home to my heart again \[Afide.] Fie be a bawd too ?

Fred. I will not fay he ofter'd fair, Evanthe.

Evan. Nor do not dare ! 'Twill be an impudence,
And not an honour, for a prince to lie.

Fy, Sir, a perfon of your rank to trifle !

I know you do lie.

Fred. How ?

Evan, Lie fhamefully ,

And I could wim myfelf a man but one day,
To tell you openly, you lie too bafely !

% 1 don't/ay, &JV-] From Evanthe's anlvver, it items piobable the

Poet Wrote, /DARE /ayt ff.

Fred.
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Fred. Take heed, wil'd fool !

Evan. Take thou heed, thou tame devil !

Thou all Pandora's box, in a king's figure !

Th'haft almoft whor'd my weak belief already,
And like an engineer blown up mine honour :

But I fhall countermine, and catch your mifchiefj

This little fort you feek I fhall man nobly,
And ftrongly too, with chafte obedience

To my dear lord, with virtuous thoughts that fcorn you.
Victorious Thomyris never won more honour

In cutting off the royal head of Cyrus,
Than I (hall do in conqu'ring thee. Farewell !

And, if thou canft be wife, learn to be good too ;

'Twill give thee nobler lights than both thine eyes do.

My poor lord and myfelf are bound to fuffer ;

And when I fee him faint under your fentence,

I'll tell you more ; it may be, then I'll yield too.

Fred. Fool unexampled, fhall my anger follow thee ?

[Exeunt.
Enter Rugio andfriar Marco^ amazed.

Rug. Curfe on our light
3<5

, our fond credulities !

A thoufand curfes on the Have that cheated us,

The damned flave !

Alar. We have e'en fham'd our fervice,

Brought our befl care and loyalties to nothing :

5
Tis the moft fearful poifon, the moft potent
Heav'n give him patience ! Oh, it works moft ftrongly,
And tears him Lord !

Rug. That we fhould be fo ftupid
To truft the arrant'ft villain that e'er flattered,

The bloodieft too ! to believe a few foft words from

him,
And give way to hi$ prepar'd tears !

Alpb. [within.] Oh, oh, oh !

Rug. Hark, friar Marco
-,

Hark, the poor prince! That we fhould be fuch

blockheads,

36
Cur/} on our fights.] hvery body fees this is not fenfe ; to make

it fo, I would read Curfe on our light or (flight) ourfond, &c. Light
3. e. our eafmefs in believing, Sympfon.

As
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As to be taken with his drinking firft,

And never think what antidotes are made for!

Two wooden fculls we have, and we deferve

To be hang'd for't :

For certainly it will be laid to our charge;
As certain too, it will difpatch him fpeedily.
Which way to turn or what to<-

Mar. Let us pray !

Heav'n's hand is ftrong.
The poifon's itrong, you'd fay.

Enter Alphonfo^ carried on a couch ly two friars.

'Would any thing He comes ; let's give him comfort.

Alpb. Give me more air, air, more air ! blow,
blow!

Open, thou Eaftern gate, and blow upon me !

Diftil thy cold dews, oh, thou icy moon,
And rivers run thro' my affiicled ipirit !

I am all fire, fire, fire ! The raging Dog-ftar

Reigns in my blood ! Oh, which way mall I turn me?

vEtna, and all his flames burn in my head.

Fling me into the ocean, or I perim !

Dig," dig, dig, till the fprings fly up,
The cold, cold fprings, that I -may leap into 'em,
And bathe my fcorch'd limbs in their purling pleasures!
Or moot me up into the higher region,
Where treafures of delicious Inow are nourifh'd,

And banquets of fweet hail !

Rug. Hold him faft, friar ;

Oh, how he burns !

Al-ph. What, will ye facrifice me ?

Upon the altar lay my willing body,
And pile your wood up, fling your holy incenfe;

And, as I turn me, you fhallfee all flame,

Confuming flame. Stand off me, or you're alhes !

Both. Mod miferable wretches !

Alph. Bring hither Charity,
And let me hug her, friar: They fay fhe's cold,
Infinite cold j devotion cannot warm her.

Draw
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Draw me a river of falfe lovers' tears

Clean thro' my breaft; they're dull, cold, and forgetful.
And will give eafe. Let virgins figh upon me,
Forfaken fouls ;

their fighs are precious
57

;

Let them all figh. Oh, hell, hell, hell ! oh, horror !

Mar. To bed, good Sir.

Atyh. My bed will burn about me :

Like Phaeton, in all-confuming flames

I am enclofed ! Let me fly, let me fly, give room !

'Twixt the cold bears, far from the raging lion j8
,

Lies my fafe way. Oh, for a cake of ice now,
To clap unto my heart to comfort me !

Decrepid Winter, hang upon my moulders,
And let me wear thy frozen ificles

Like jewels round about my head, to cool me !

My eyes burn out, and fink into their fockets,
And my infrded brain like brimftone boils !

I live in hell, and feveral furies vex me!

Oh, carry me where no fun ever fhew'd yet

37 ___
ih&fighs are precious.']

So all the copies. Sympfon.
38 Betwixt the cold bear and the raging lion] The learned reader

need not to be told that the bear and Han here, by a beautifaljfj'Kecdoc&e,
Hand for the frigid and the torrid zones, and betwixt the two means
the temperate zone : But does fafety dwell here to a man wiapt in

flames ? No, \\nifrigidzone only, which might quench their violence,
can bring him fafety, and all his other wifhes hurry him

70 night and cold, to nippingfrojls and ^winds,

'That cut the Jlubborn rocks and make them Jhiver.
The abfurdity therefore of the old reading was no (boner obferved than
a probability eccurr'd of the manner how it ca^e'into the text. I be-

lieve the Authors
1

manufcript had accidentally omitted the j in bearst
and run thus :

""Tiuixt the cold bear, far from the raging liont

Lies try fafe nvay.

A playhoufe prompter, or common correftor of the prefs, thinking this

rot Englifh, without entering into the fpirit of the Author, would

naturally correct it into the old text :

Bet-iuixt the cold bear and the raging lian,

And that I have therefore oaiy reftored the original is further probable
from hence : The aiiufion to Phaeton is evidently carried on in this

line, and Ovid makes Phoebus advife him particularly to avoid the fcr-

pent, i. e. the confttliatipn that lies betwixt the two hears. The re-

verfe ofthis therefor* yvould naturally occur on this occafion. Seacard.

A face
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A face of comfort, where the earth is cryftal,

Never to be diffolv'd ! where nought inhabits

But night and cold, and nipping frofts, and winds

That cut the flubborn rocks and make them fhiver:

Set me there, friends !

Rug. Hold fail , he mufl to bed, friar.

What fcalding fweats he has !

Mar. He'll fcald in hell for't,

That was the caufe.

Alpb. Drink, drink, a world of drink !

Fill all the cups, and all the antique veflels,

And borrow pots-, let me have drink enough!
Bring all the worthy drunkards of the time,

Th' experienc'd drunkards, let me have them all,

And let them drink their worft, I'll make them idiots!

I'll lie upon my back, and 1wallow veffels,

Have rivers made of cooling wine run thro' me,
Not flay for this man's health, or this great prince's,

But take an ocean, and begin to all ! Oh, oh !

Mar. He cools a little ; now away with him,
And to his warm bed prefently.

Alpb. No drink ?

No wind ? no cooling air ?

Rug. You fhall have any thing.
His hot fit lefiens; Heav'n put in a hand now,
Andfavehis life ! There's drink, Sir, in your chamber,
And all cool things.

. Away, away; let's fly to 'em! [Exeunt.

Enter Valerio and Evanthe.

Evan. To fay you were impotent ! I'm afham'd on't !

To make yourfelf no man ? to a frefli maid too,

A longing maid ? upon her wedding-night alfo,

To give her fuch a dor ?

Vol. I prithee pardon me !

Evan. Had you been drunk, 't had been excufable
-,

Or, like a gentleman, under the iurgeon's hands,
And ib not able, there had been fome colour \

But wretchedly to take a weaknefs to you,
Voi., V. y A fearful
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A fearful weaknefs, to abufe your body,
And let a lie work like a fpell upon you,
A lie to fave your life

Val. Will you give me leave, fweet ?

Evan. You've taken too much leave, and too bafc

kave too,

To wrong your love ! Haft thou a noble fpirit ?

And canit thou look up to the peoples' loves,

That call thee worthy, and not blufh, Valerio ?

Canft thou behold me that thou haft betray'd thus,
And no mame touch thee ?

Val. Shame attend the finful !

I know my innocence.

Evan. Ne'er think to face it, that's a double weaknefs,
And mews thee falfer ftill ! The king himfelf,
Tho' he be wicked, and our enemy,
But jufter than thou art, in pity of my injuries,
Told me the truth.

Val What did he tell, Evanthe ?

Evan. That, but to gain thy life a fortnight longer,

Thy lov'd poor life, thou gav'ft up all my duties.

Val I fwear 'tis falie ! my life and death are equal;
I've weigh'd 'em both, and find 'em but one fortune.

But kings are men, and live as men, and die too,

Have the affections men have, and their fallhoods ;

Indeed, they have more power to make 'em good.
The king's to blame , it was to fave thy life, wench,

Thy innocent life, that I forbore thy bed,
For if I'd touch'd thee thou hadft died ; he fwore it.

Evan. And was not I as worthy to die nobly,
To make a ftory for the time that follows,
As he that married me ? What weaknef;, Sir,

Or difability, do you fee in me,
Either in mind or body, to defraud me
Of fuch an opportunity ? D'you think I married you
Only for pleafure, or content in luft ?

To lull you in my arms, and kifs you hourly ?

Was this my end ? 1 might have been a Queen, Sir,

If that had caught me, and have known all delicate :

There's
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There's few that would havefhunn'd fo fair an offer.

Oh, thou unfaithful fearful man, th'haft kill'd me !

In faving me this way, thou hail deftroy'd me,
Robb'd me of that thy love can never give more !

: To be unable, to faveme ? Oh, mifery !

Had 1 been my Valerio, thou Evanthe,
I would have lain with thee under a gallows,
Tho' the hangman had been my Hymen, and the furies,
With iron whips and forks, ready to torture me :

I would have hug'd thee too, tho' hell had gap'd at me.
Save my life ! that expected to die bravely,
That would have woo'd it too ? 'Would I had married
An eunuch, that had truly no ability

' 9
,

Than fuch a fearful liar ! Thou haft done me
A fcurvy courtefy, that has undone me.

Val. I'll do no more , fince you're fo nobly fafhion'd,
Made up fo ftrongly, I'll take my mare with you ;

Nay, dear, I'll learn of you.
Evan. He weeps too, tenderly ;

My anger's gone. Good my lord, pardon me ;

And if I have offended, be more angry :

It was a woman's flafn, a fudden valour,
That could not lie conceal'd.

Val. I honour you ;

By all the rites of holy marriage,
And pleafures of chafte love, I wonder at you !

You appear the vifion of a Heav'n unto me,
Stuck all with ftars of honour mining clearly,
And all the motions of yoitr mind celeilial !

Man is a lump 'of earth ; the beft man's fpiritlefs,

To fuch a woman , all our lives and actions

But counterfeits in arras to this virtue.

Chide me again , you have fo brave an anger,
And flows fo nobly from you, thus deliver'd,

That I could fuffer like a child to hear you,
39 wwld 1 had married

jfn eunuch, that bad truly no ability,

Tbanfucba ] The want of ratter before tbanfttcb, &c.
has a fine effeft, and the hurry ofher paffion fully juftifics fuch a wilful

omifiien in the Poet. Sjmpfin.

Y Nay,
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Nay, make myfelf guilty offome faults to honour you.

.Evan. I'll chide no more ; you've robb'd me of my
courage,

And with a cunning patience check'd my impudence.
Once more, forgiveneis ! [She kneels.

Val Will this ferve, Evanthe ? [Kiffes her.

And this, my love ? vHeav'n's mercy be upon us !

But did he tell no more ?

Evan. Only this trifle;

You fet my woman on me, to betray me :

*Tis true, Ihe did her bed ; a bad old woman !

It ftirr'd me, Sir.

Vol. I cannot blame thee, jewel.
Evan. And methought, when your name was

>, founded that way
VaL He that will fpare no fame, will fpare no name,

fweet.

Tho', as I am a man, I'm full of weaknefs,
And may flip happily into fome ignorance,
Yet at my years to be a bawd, and cozen

Mine own hopes with my doctrine

Evan. I believe not,

Nor never mall. Our time is out tomorrow.

Val. Let's be to-night then full of fruitfulnefs;

Now we are both of one mind, let's be happy !

I am no more a wanting man., Evanthe,

Thy warm embraces fhall diilblve that impotence,
And my cold lie fhall vanilh with thy kifies.

You hours of night, be long as when Alcmena

Lay by the lufty fide of Jupiter ;

Keep back the day, and hide his golden beams
Where the chafte watchful morning may not find 'em:

Old doating Tython, hold Aurora faft,

And tho' fhe blufli the day-break from her cheeks,
Conceal her Hill : Thou, heavy wain, ftand firm,
And Hop the quicker revolutions ;

Or, if the day muft come to fpoil our happinefs,
Thou envious fun, peep not upon our pleafure ;

Xhou that all lovers curfe, be far off from us !

Enter
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Enter Caftruccio^ witb a guard.

Evan. Then let's to bed ; and this night, in all joys
And chafte delights

Caft. Stay ! I muft part ye both ;

It is the king's command, who bids me tell you,
Tomorrow is your laft hour.

Vol. I obey, Sir :

In Heav'n we mall meet, captain, where king Frederick

Dare not appear to part us.

Caft. Miftake me not ;

Tho' I am rough in doing of my office,

You mail find, Sir, you have a friend to honour you;
Val. I thank you, Sir.

Evan. Pray, captain, tell the king,

They that are fad on earth in Heaven mall fmg.

ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter friar Marco and Rugio.

Rug. T TAV E you writ to the captain of the cattle ?

_| J[ Mar. Yes, and charg'd him,

Upon his foul's health, that he be not cruel ;

Told him Valerie's worth among the people,
And how it muft be punifh'd in pofterity,
Tho' he fcape now.

Rug. But will not he, friar Marco,

Betray this to the king ?

Mar. Tho' he be ftubborn,
And of a rugged nature, yet he's honeft,
And honours much Valerio.

Rug. How does Alphonfo ?

For now, methinks, my heart is light again,
And pale fear fled.

Mar. He is as well as I am ;

Y 2 The
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The rogue, againft his will, has fav'd his life :

A defp'rate poifon has re-cur'd the prince.

Rug. To me, 'tis molt miraculous.

Mar. To me too,

'Till I confider why it mould do fo ;

And now I've found it a mofl excellent phyfick :

It wrought upon the dull, cold, mifty parts,

That clog'd his foul, (which was another poifon,
A defperate too) and found fuch matter there,

And fuch abundance allb to refift it,

And wear away the dang'rous heat it brought with*t,

The pure blood and the fpirits fcap'd untainted.

Rug. 'Twas Heav'n's high hand, none of Sorano's

Mar. Moil certain 'twas ; had the malicious villain

Enter Caftruccio.

Giv'n him a cooling poifon, he had paid him.

Rug. The captain of the caftle !

Mar. Oh, you're welcome.

How does your prifoner ?

Cajl. He muft go for dead ;

But when 1 do a deed of fo much villainy,
I'll have my (kin pull'd o'er mine ears, my lord !

Tho' I'm the king's, I'm none of his abules.

How does your royal charge ? That I might fee once!

Enter Alpbonfo and friars.

Mar. I pray fee now
-, you are a trufty gentleman.

Alph. Good fathers, I thank Heav'n, I feel no
ficknefs _

Caft. He fpeaks again !

Atyh. Nothing that bars the free ufe of my fpirit.

Methinks the air is fweet to me, and company
A thing I covet now. Caftruccio ?

Caft. Sir.

He fpeaks and knows ! For Heav'n's fake, break my
pate, lord,

That I may be fure I fleep not !

Alpb.
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Alpb. Thou wert honeft,
Ever among the rank of good men counted.

I have been abfent, long out of the world,
A dream I've liv]d. How does it look, Caflruccio ?

What wonders are abroad ?

Caft. I fling off duty
To your dead brother, (for he's dead in goodnefs)
And to the living hope of brave Alphonfo,
The noble heir of Nature, and of Honour,
I fatten my allegiance.
Mar. Softly, captain ;

We dare not truft the air with this blefs'd fecret.

Good Sir, be clofe again -,
Heav'n has reftor'd you,

And by miraculous means, to your fair health,
And made the inftrument your enemies* malice,
Which does prognoflicate your noble fortune ;

Let not our carelefs joy lofe you again, Sir,

Help to deliver you to a further danger.
I pray you pafs in, and reft a while forgotten ;

For if your brother come to know you're well again,
And ready to inherit, as your right,
Before we've ftrength enough to allure your life,

What will become of you ? and what mall we
Deferve in all opinions that are honefl,

For our lofs ofjudgment, care, and loyalty ?

Rug. Dear Sir, pafs in. Heav'n has begun th&

work,
And blefs'd us all , let our endeavours follow,

To preferve this bleffing to our timely ufes,

And bring it to the noble end we aim at :

Let our cares work now, and our eyes pick out

An hour to mew you fafely to your fubjects,
A fecure hour !

Alph. I'm counfell'd : Ye are faithful.

Caft. Which hour mall not be long, as we mall

handle it.

Once more, the tender of my duty !

Alph. Thank ye.

Caft. Keep you the monaftery.
, Rug. Strong enough, I'll warrant you. [Exeunt.

Y 4
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Enter Tony and Podramo.

Pod. Who are all thefe that croud about the court,
Fool ?

Thofe ftrange new fasft
?

<P*

Tony. They are fuitors, coxcomb,

Dainty fine fuitors to the widow-lady. ^

Th' hadft beft make one of 'em
; thou'lt be hang'd as

handfomely
At the Month's end, and with as much joy follow'd,

(An'twere tomorrow) as many mourning bawds for thee,

And holy nuns, whofe veftal fire ne'er vanilhes,

In fackcioth fmocks, as if thou wert heir apparent
To all the impious fuburbs and the fink-holes.

Pod. Out, you bafe rogue !

Tony. Why doft abufe thyfelf ?

Thou art to blame ; I take thee for a gentleman.
But why does not thy lord and mafler marry her ?

Pod. Why, fhe's his fitter.

Tony. 'Tis the better, fool;

He may make bold with his own flefli and blood,
For o' my confcience there's none elfe will truft him ;

Then he may pleafure the king at a dead pinch too,

Without a Mepheftophilus
40

, fuch as thou art,

And engrofs the royal difeafe like a true fubject.
Pod. Thou wilt be whipp'd.

Tony. I'm fu re thou wilt be hang'd ;

I've loft a ducat elfe, which I'd be'loath to venture

Without certainty. They appear
4

'. [Suitors pafs by.

Pod. Why, thefe are rafca-ls.

Tony. They were meant to be fo ;

Does thy matter deferve better kindred ?

Pod. There's an old lawyer,
Trimm'd up like a gally-foift

4*
; what would he do

her ?

*
Mfpl-ejiopbilu:.']

A familiar ipiric attending upon Dr. Faufius.

Sjmpfon.
* T

T'.'fj appear."] Mr. Sympfon fuppofcs, we cannot tell why, that

thefe words were '
a iiage-direftion, and not the original text.'

+z
Gallj-feijL] I.e. Like a vefieldrdfed out and decorated. The

city-
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fony. As ufurers do with their gold ; he would look

on her,

And read her over once a-day, like a hard report.
Feed his dull eye, and keep his fingers itching :

For any thing elfe, fhe may appeal to a parliament
Sub pancfs and pofleas* have fpoil'd his codpiece.
There's a phyfician too, older than he,

And Gallen Gallinaceus, but he has loft his fpurs j

He would be nibbling too.

Pod. I mark'd the man,
If he be a man.

Tony. H'has much ado to be fo ;

Searcloths and firrups glew him clofe together,
He'd fall a-pieces elfe : Mending of me-patients,
And then trying whether they be right or no
In his own peribn, (there's the honeft care on't)

Has mollified the man : If he do marry her,

And come but to warm him well at Cupid's bonfire,
He'll bulge fo fubtilly and fuddenly.
You may fnatch him up by parcels, like a fea-wreck.

Will yourwormip go, and look upon the reft, Sir,

And hear v/hat they can fay for themfelves ?

Pod. I'll follow thee. [Exeunt.

Enter Camilla, Menallo, Cleantbes, and Caftruccio.

Cam. You tell us wonders !

Caft. But I tell you truths ;

They are both well.

Men. Why are not we in arms then ?

And all the ifland given to know **

Caft. Difcreetly
And privately it muft be done ; 'twill mifs elfe,

And prove our ruins. Moft o'th* noble citizens

city-barge, which was ufed upon the lord-mayor's day, when he was
fworn into his office at Weftminfter, ufed to be called the gally-folfl.

See alfo note 38 in Philafter. R.
4i

SubfHraa.'sanJpo& kaes bavefpoird.~\ Amended by Mr. Sympfon.
44 And all the ifland given to

kno-<.v.~\
As the fcene is throughout at

Naples, this expreffion, if not a corruption, is a flagrant overfight.

Sjmftfon.

Know
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Know it by me, and flay the hour to attend it.

Prepare your hearts and friends, let theirs be right too,

And keep about the king, t' avoid fufpicion.
When you fhall hear the caftle-bell, take courage,
And fland like men. Away ! the king is coming.

[Exeunt lords.

Enter Frederick and Sorano.

Fred. Now, captain ! What have you done with

your prifoner ?

Caft. He's dead, Sir, and his body flung into the Tea,

To feed the fiflies
-,
'twas your will, I take it ;

I did it from a ftrong commiffion,
And flood not to capitulate.

Fred. 'Tis well done,

And I fhall love you for your faith. What anger
Or forrow did he utter at his end ?

Caft. Faith, little, Sir, that I gave any ear to :

He would have fpoke, but I had no commifiion

To 'argue with him, fo I flung him off.

His lady would have feen ; but I lock'd her up,
For fear her woman's tears mould hinder us.

Fred. 'Twas trufly ftill. I wonder, my Sorano,
We hear not from the monaftery : I believe

They gave it not, or elfe it wrought not fully.

Caft. Did you name the monaftery ?

Fred. Yes, I did, captain.

Caft. I faW the friar this morning, and lord Rugio,
Bitterly weeping, and wringing of their hands j

And all the holy men hung down their heads.

for. 'Tis done, I'll warrant you.

Caft. I afk'd the reafon.

Fred. What anfwer hadfl thou ?

Caft. This in few words, Sir :

Your brother's dead ,
this morning he deceas'd,

I was your fervant, and I wept not, Sir ;

I knew 'twas for you good.
Fred. It fhall be for thine too,

Captain j indeed it lhall, Oh, my Sorano,
Now
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Now we iliall live I

Sor. Ay, now there's none to trouble you.
Fred. Captain, bring out the woman ; and give way

To any fuitor that {hall come to marry her,

Of what degree foe'er.

Caft. It fhall be done, Sir. [Exit Cajl.

Fred. Oh, let me have a lufty banquet after it ;

Enter Evanthe, Camilla, Cleanthes, Menallo, and 'Tony.

1 will be high and merry !

Sor. There be fome lords

That I could counfel you to fling from court, Sir;

They pry into our actions. They are fuch

The foolilh people call their country's honours,

(Honeft brave things) and flile them with fuch titles,

As if they were the patterns of the kingdom ;

Which makes them proud, and prone to look into us,

And talk at random of our actions.

They mould be lovers, Sir, of your commands,
And followers of your will, bridles and curbs

To the hard-headed commons that malign us;

They come here to do honour to my filter,

To laugh at your feverity, and fright us :

If they had power, what would thefe men do !

Do you hear, Sir, how privily they whifper ?

Fred. I mall filence 'em,
And to their mames,, within this week, Sorano;
In the mean time, have patience.

Sor. How they leer 4S
,

And look upon me as I were a monfler !

And talk and jeer! How I mail pull your plumes,
lords,

How I mall humble you within thefe two days !

Your great names, nor your country, cannot fave ye,

45 : How they JEER?
And look upon me as I ^uere a monjler,
And talk and JEER.] We have no doubt butjeer, in the firft

place, is corrupt, and have therefore fubfticuted leer; Leer and look;

Enter
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Fred. Let in the fuit.ors, Yetfubmit

,
I'll pardon you.

You're half undone already j do not wind

My anger to that height, it may confume you,

Enter Evanibe, Laivysr^Phyfician, Captain, and Cutpurfe.

And utterly deftroy thee, fair Evanihe !

Yet I have mercy.
Evan. Ufe it to your bawds ;

To me ufe cruelty, it beft becomes you,
And mews more kingly ! I contemn your mercy !

It is a coz'ning and a bawdy mercy.
Can any thing be hop'd for, to relieve me ?

Or is it fit I thank you for a pity,
When you have kill'd my lord ?

Fred. Who will have her ?

Evan. My tears are gone,

My tears of love unto my dear Valerio,

But I have fill'd mine eyes again with anger ;

Oh, were it but fo powerful to confume you !

My tongue with curfes I have arm'd againft you,

(With maiden curfes, that Heaven crowns with horrors)
My heart let round with hate againft thy tyranny.
Oh ! 'would my hands could hold the fire of Heav'n,

Wrapt in the thunder that the
gods revenge with,

That like ftern juftice I might ning it on thee !

Thou art a king of monfters, not of men,
And fhortly thou wilt turn this land to devils !

Fred. I'll make you one firil, and a wretched devil.

Come, who will have her ?

Law. l y an't like your majefty. I am a lawyer,
I can make her ajointure of any man's land in Naples.
And me fhall keep it too ; 1, have a trick for it.

Tony. Canft thou make her a jointure of thine

hpnefly,
Or thy ability, thou lewd abridgment ?

Thofe are non-fuited and flung o'er the bar.

Phy. An't pleafe your majefty to give me leave,

I dare accept her j and tho' old I feem, lady,
Like jEfon, by my art I can renew

Yoyth and ability.
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Tony. In a powdering-tub
Stew thy f&lf tender again, like a cock-chicken;
The broth may be good, but the flefh is not fit for

dogs, fure.

Capf. Lady, take me, and I'll maintain thine

honour :

I'm a poor captain, as poor people call me,

Very poor people , for my foldiers, they
Are quarter'd in the outfide of the city,

Men of ability to make good a highway ,

We have but two grand enemies that oppofe us,

The don Gout, and the gallows.

Tony. I believe you ;

And both thefe you will bind her for a jointure.
-V T ft * TT 1 I

Now, Signor t< irk !

Cutpurfe. Madam, take me, and be wile :

I'm rich and nimble, and thole are rare in one man ;

Every man's pocket is my treaiury,
And no man wears a fuit but fits me neatly.
Cloaths you fliall have, and wear the pureft linen :

I have a tribute out of every mop, lady.
Meat you fhall eat, (I have my cat'rers out too,

The bed and luftitft) and drink good wine, good lady,
Good quick'ning wine, wine that will make you caper.
And at the woril

Tony. It is but cap'ring fhort, Sir.

You feldom ftay for agues or for furfeits ;

A making fit of a whip fometimes o'ertakes ye.

Marry, you die moft commonly of choakings ;

Obftructions of the halter are your ends ever :

Pray leave your horn and your knife for her to live on.

Evan. Poor wretched people, why d' you wrong
yourfelves ?

Tho' I fear'd death, I mould fear you ten times more
-,

You're every one a new death, and an odious !

The earth will purify corrupted bodies ;

You'll make us worfe, and ftink eternally.
Go home, go home, and get good nurfes for you ;

Dream not of wives.

Fred.
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Fred. You mall have one of 'em,

If they dare venture for you.
Evan. They are dead already,

Crawling difeafes that mult creep into

The next grave they find open : Are thefe fit hufbands

For her you've lov'd, Sir ? Tho' you hate me now,
And hate me mortally, as I hate you,
Your noblenefs, (in that you have done otherwife,
And nam'd Evanthe once as your poor miflrefs)

Might offer worthier choice.

Fred. Speak, who dare take her

For one Month, and then die ?

Phy. Die, Sir?

Fred. Ay, die, Sir!

That*s the condition.

Phy. One Month is too little

For me to repent in for my former pleafure,
To go ftill on, unlefs I were fure fhe'd kill me,
And kill me delicately before my day.
Make it up a year ; for by that time I muft die,

My body will hold out no longer.
Fred. No, Sir;

It muft be but a Month.
Law. Then farewell, madam 46

!.

This is like to be a great year of diflention

Among good people, and I dare not lofe it ;

46 Law. Thenfarewell, madam,~\ Thisfareive// h'ne is moft pro-

bably the Pkyfidarfs. The three that follow I would give to the

Laivyer, as they are mighty well adapted to a fly quirking praclitioner,
who would rather empty the pockets of his clients of their money, for

one whole year longer, than fill a grave for his pleafure, in a twelfth

part of the time. Sympfon.

There is no doubt the three laft lines belong to the Lawyer ; but

no authority, nor indeed foundation, to affign the firit hemiftich to

the Pbyjician. It might be fpoken by either ; but, on attending to

the whole context, the Poet (we think) intended the words for the

Lawyer. The fhyfician firft declares off; then all the three other

fuitors feverally take leave of her:

Law. Farewell, madam!

Capt. Biffs your good ladyJJnp /

Cutpurfe. Adieu, faaeet ~hdj I

There
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There will be money got.

Capt. Blefs your good ladymip !

There's nothing in the grave but bones and allies ;

In taverns there's good wine, and excellent wenches,
And fu.rgeons while we live.

Cutpurfe. Adieu, fweet lady !

Lay me, when I am dead, near a rich alderman,
I cannot pick his purfe: No, I'll no dying;
Tho' I deal linnen, I'll not Heal my ihrowd yet.

AIL Send you a happy match ! [Exeunt.

Tory. And you all halters !

You've deferv'd 'em richly. Thefe do all villainies,

And mifchiefs of all forts, yet thofe they fear not :

To flinch where a fair wench is at the ftake !

Evan. Come, your fentence ! let me die ! You fee,

Sir,

None of your valiant men dare venture on me;
A Month's a dangerous thing

47
. Will you then be

willing

*" A Months a dangerOus thing.

Enter Valerio difguifed.

Fred. Away with her,

Let her die inftantly.

Evan. Willyou then be willing, &c.] There certainly are fome

fpeeches wanting between Frederick's order in the fourth line, and
Evanthe's queftion in the fifth ; the reader cannot but perceive a want
of connection here, and as fuch I have marked an hiatus, which I fear

we (hall never be able to fill up. Sympfon.

We much doubt whether ' there are fome fpeeches wanting* here,
but believe that ' Frederick's order,' which occurs again very foon,
fhould not be inferted in this place. It is plain from the wh:;le tenor

of the fcene, that he has given Evanthe the alternative of the fentence

of death and marriage, or fubmiffion to his will and pardon. The
fuitors having all refufed to accept her, like Valerio, as a Wifefor a
Month t {he calls on Frederick to pronounce fentence of d&uh-cn her.

He r.hen, as may be gathered from her anfwer, propoies himfelf to

her ; and if (as is no: improbable) the Poet meant this propofa! fnould

be fuppofed to be made in a whifper, no fpeech is \vanting. She then

;.ks him, if he will accept her on the terrns aiiottu to o r iur fuhcis;
and continuing her fcorn, provokes him to condemn her, and cry out,

Away <u;ilh her / let her die inftantly '.

The entrance of Valerio immediately on thofe words, confirms th

above conjedure. He certainly enters juit as Evanthe is condemned,
but certainly no: till three J'ptechss later than he has hitherto been

introduced ;
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To die at the time prefixed ? That I muft know too,
And know it beyond doubt.

Fred. What if I did, wench ?

Evan. On that condition, if I had it certain,

I'd be your any thing, and you fhould enjoy me.
However in my nature I abhor you,

Yet, as I live, I'd be obedient to you :

But when your time came, how I mould rejoice !

How then I mould beftir myfelf to thank you I

To fee your throat cut, how my heart would leap, Sir !

I'd die with you , but firft I would fo torture you,
And cow you in your end, fo defpife you,
For a weak and wretched coward, you muft end fure !

Still make you fear, and fhake, defpis'd, flill laugh
at you

Fred. Away with her ! let her die inftantly !

Enter Valeria^ difguifed.

Cam. Stay ; there's another, and a gentleman ;

His habit mews no lefs. May-be, his bufmefs

Is for this lady's love.

Fred. Say why you come, Sir,

And what you are.

Vol. 1 am defcended noblyv
A prince by birth, and by my trade a foldier,

A prince's fellow ; Abydos brought me forth 5

My parents, duke Agenor and fair Egla j

My bufmefs hither, to renew my love

With a young noble fpirit, call'd Valerio :

Our firft acquaintance was at fea, in fight

Againft a Turkilh man of war, a ftout one,
Where lion-like I law him mew his valour,

And, as he had been made of complete virtue,

Spirit, and fire, no dregs of dull earth in him

introduced ; which makes it itill more probable that the line fhould

not have place till that moment. In the firft inllance, it deftoys the

connection of the dialogue, which is reftored by the omifiion ; and in

the iecond, it adds peculiar grace and force to the fcene, by making
the entrance of Valerio arrdt the execution of fetitence of death upou
Ev;uithe.
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Evan. Thou'rt a brave gentleman, and bravely

fpeak'ft him !

Vol. The vefTel dancing under him for joy,
And the rough whittling winds becalm'd to view him,
I faw the child of honour, for he was young,
Deal fuch an alms amongft the fpiteful Pagans,
(His tow'ring fword flew like an eager falcon 48

)

And round about his reach invade the Turks,
He had intrench'd himfelf in his dead quarries |

The filver crefcents on the tops they carried

Shrunk in their heads to fee his rage fo bloodyj
And from his fury fuffer'd fad eclipfes ;

The game of death was never play'd more nobly ;

The meagre thief grew wanton in his mifchiefs,
And his fhrunk hollow eyes fmil'd on his ruins.

Evan. Heav'n keep this gentleman from being a

fuitor,

For I fhall ne'er deny him, he's fo noble !

Vol. But what can lad long ? Strength and fpirit

wafted,
And frefh fupplies flew on upon this gentleman,
Breathlefs and weary with oppreflion,
Andalmoft kill'd with killing. 'Twas my chance

(In a tall mip I had,) to view the fight j

I fet into him, entertain'd the Turk,
And for an hour gave him fo hot a breakfaft,
He clapp'd all linnen up he had to fave him,
And like a lover's thought he fled our fury :

*? Dealfuch an alms amongft the fpiteful Pagans,
His

to<wringf-i>jord flew like an eagerfalcon,
And round about hii reach invade the Turks

Pie had intrench'd bimfelf.] The conftruttion of the verb fn th

fecond line is manifeftly wrong, and an addition to the fourth, is S*

manifeftly wanting. I read the whole fo,

Dealfuch an alms amongft the fpiteful Pagans,
flit toturing fruord fly like an eagerfalcon,
dnd round about his reach invade the Turks,

'Till be had intrench'd himfelf in his dead quarries. Synpfon.-

It is more in the ftile of our Authors, to preserve the contention

by putting the fecond line in a parenthefjs. Mr. Sympfon's reading

is profaick.

VOL. V. Z Ther
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There firft I faw the man I lov'd, Valerio

-,

There was acquainted, there my foul grew to him,
And his to me ; we were the twins of friendfhip.

Evan. Fortune protect this man, or I (hall ruin him !

Vol. I made this voyage to behold my friend,

To warm my love anew at his affection ;

But fince I landed, I have heard his fate :

My father's had not been to me more cruel.

I have lamented too, and yet I keep
The treafure of a few tears, for you, lady ;

For, by defcripticn, you were his Evanthe.

Evan. Can he weep that's a ftranger to my ftory,

And I ftand ftill and look on ? Sir, I thank you !

If noble fpirits after their departure
Can know, and wifh, certain his foul gives thanks too.

There are your tears again ; and when yours fail, Sir,

Pray you call to me, I've fome ftore to lend you.
Your name ?

Vol. Urbino.

Evan. That I may remember,
That little time 1 have to live, your friendlhips,

My tongae mail ftudy both 49
.

Fred. Do you come hither

Only to tell this ftory, prince Urbino ?

Vol. My bufmefs now is, Sir, to wooe this lady.
Evan. Blefling defend you ! do you know the danger?
Vol. Yes, and I fear it not; danger's my playfellow 5

Since I was man, *t has been my bell companion.
I know your doom ; 'tis for a Month you give her,

And then his life you take that marries her.

Fred. 'Tis true
-,
nor can your being born a prince,

If you accept the offer, free you from it.

Pal. I not defire it ; I have caft the worft,
And ev'n that worft to me is many bleffings.
I lov'd my friend, not meafur'd out by time,
Nor hir'd by circumftance of place and honour;
But for his wealthy felf and worth 1 lov'd him, *>
His mind and noble mold he ever mov'd in ;

49 Mjttngwfiallfafytotb.] i.e. Shall talk of both. Sympfon.

And
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And wooe his friend, 'caufe fhe was worthy of him,
The only relick that he left behind, Sir,

To give his alhes honour. Lady, take me,
And in me keep Valerio's love alive ftill.

When I am gone, take thofe that fliall fucceed me :

Heav'n muft want light, before you v/ant a hufband,
To raife up heirs of love and noble memory,
To your unfortunate

Evan. Am I ftill hated ?

Haft thou no end, oh, Fate, of my affliction ?

Was I ordain'd to be a common murdreis ?

And of the beft men too ? Good Sir

VaL Peace, fweet ! look on my hand. [Apart.
Evan. I do accept the gentleman.

I faint with joy ! [AJide.

Fred. I ftop it ! None (hall have her !

Convey this ftranger hence.

Val. I am no ftranger ! Hark to the bell that rings !

Hark, hark, proud Frederick, that was king of

mifchief !

Hark, thou abhorr'd man ! doft thou hear thy fentence?

Does not this bell ring in thine ears thy ruin ?

Fred. What bell is this ?

Cam. The caftle-bell. Stand fure, Sir,

And move not , if you do, you perifti.

Men. It rings your knell! Alphonfo ! king

Alphonfo !

All. Alphonfo ! king Alphonfo !

Fred. I'm betray'd !

Lock faft the palace.
Cam. We have all the keys, Sir,

And no door here fhall ihut without our licence.

Clt. D' you (hake now, lord Sorano ? no new trick?

Nor fpeedy poifon to prevent this bufmefs ?

No bawdy meditation now to fly to ?

Fred. Treafon, treaibn, treafonl

Cam. Yes, we hear you,
And we have found the traitor in your Ihape, Sir;

We'll keep him faft too,

Z 2 Enter
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Enter Alphonfo, Rugio, Marco, Caflruccio, and>ueen9

with guard.

Fred. Recovered ! Then I'm gone ;

The furl of all my pomp is fet and vanilh'd.

Alpb. Have you not forgot this face of mine, king
Frederick ?

Brother, I'm come to fee you, and have brought
A banquet, to be merry with your Grace :

I pray fit down, I do befeech your majefly,
And eat, eat freely, Sir. Why do you ftart ?

Have you no ftomach to the meat I bring you ?

Dare you not tafte ? have ye no antidotes ?

You need not fear ; Sorano's a good apothecary.
Methinks you look not well ; fome frefh wine for him,
Some of the fame he fent me by Sorano j

I thank you for't, it fav'd my life, I'm bound to you
-

y

But how 'twill work on you 1 hope your lordfhip
"Will pledge him too ; methinks you look but fcurvily,
And would be put into a better colour ;

But I've a candied toad for your good lordfhip.
Sor. 'Would I had any thing that would difpatch me,

So it were down, and I out of this fear once !

Fred. Sir, thus low, as my duty now compels me,
I do confefs my unbounded fins, my errors,

And feel within my foul the fmarts already.
Hide not the noble nature of a brother,
The pity of a friend, from my afflictions ;

Let me a while lament my mifery,
And call the load off of my wantonnefs,
Before I find your fury, (then ftrike home ;

I do deferve the deepeft blow of Juftice)
And then how willingly, oh, Death, I'll meet thee !

Alpb. Rife, madam J0
; thofe fweet tears are potent

Speakers :

5
Rife, madam.] A fpeech of the Queen m:-ht have pad here ; but

here, as in many other inftances, our Author moft probably fupplied
the place 9f words by dumb-fhow, the nature of which the next

fpeaker commonly explains : A circumftance to which the reader

of thefe dramas fliould always attend.

And,
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And, brother, live
-,
but in the monaftery

Where I livM, with the felf-fame filence too :

I'll teach you to be good againft your will, brother !

Your tongue has done much harm; that muft be
dumb now :

The daily pilgrimage to my father's tomb

(Tears, fighs, and groans, you mall wear out your
days with,

And true ones too) you mall perform, dear brother ;

Your diet mall be flender to enforce thefe;
Too light a penance, Sir !

Fred. I do confefs it.

Alpb. Sorano, you mail

Sor. How he ftu dies for it !

Hanging's the lead part of my penance certain.

[Evanthe kneels.

Alph. What lady's that that kneels ?

Caft. The chafte Evanthe.

Alpb. Sweet, your petition ?

Evan.
J

Tis for this bad man, Sir,

Abominable bad, but yet my brother.

Alph. The bad man mall attend as bad a mafter,

And both fliall be confin'd within the monaftery:
His rank flcfh (hall be pull'd with daily failing ;

But once a-week he (hall fmell meat, (he'll furfeit elfe)

And his immodeft mind compell'd to prayer;
On the bare boards he fliall lie, (to remember
The wantonnefs he did commit in beds)

Madam, at court I mall defire your company ;

You're wife and virtuous ; when you pleafe to vifit

My brother Frederick, you (hall have our licence.

My dear beft friend Valerio !

'Val. SaveAlphonfo!
Omnes. Long live Alphonfo, king of us, and

Naples !

dhb* Is this the lady that the wonder goes on ?
:

Z 3 Honour'd
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Honour'd fweet maid ! Here, take her, my Valerio ;

The kingnow gives her, fhe's thine own without fear.

Brother, have you fo much provifion that is good,
Not feaibn'd by Sorano and his cooks,
That we may venture on with honeft fafety,

We and our friends ?

Fred. All that I have is yours, Sir.

Alph. Come then ; let's in, and end this nuptial ;

Then to our coronation with all fpeed !

My virtuous maid, this day 1*11 be your bride-man,
And fee you bedded to your own defires too.

Befhrew me, lords, who is not merry hates me !

Only Sorano mall not bear my cup.

Come, now forget old pains and injuries,
As I muft do, and drown all in fair healths :

That kingdom's blefled, where the king begins
His true love firft, for there all loves are twins.

[Exeunt omnes.

EPILOGUE.
'f. T 7" E have your favours, gentlemen, and you
\ y Have our endeavours (dear friends, grudge

not now).
There's none of you, but when you pleafe can fell

Many a lame horfe, and many a fair tale tell j

Can put off many a maid unto a friend,

That was not fo fmce th* action at Mile-end :

Ours is a virgin yet, and they that love

JJjjtainted ftelh, we hope our friends will prove.
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LOVERS' PROGRESS.

A TRAGEDY.

This Play is by Gardiner, / the Commendatory Verfes, afcribed to

Fletcher alone. It appears to have been one of thofe pieces which

were left unfinijhed by him, and completed by another writer. From

the difference
in the language and tneafure of theffth atJfrom the

other parts of this performance, we imagine that Fletcher had no

concern in the conclufon of it. As Shirley isfaidto have fometimes

.affifted our Author, poj/ibly his unfinijbedpiecesfell into that writers

hands, and therefore
nve may impute the alterations to him. The

Lovers'" Progrefi wasjirjl printed in thefolio of 1 647 ; and has not

been ailedfor manyyears pajl.
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PROLOGUE.
A STORY, and a known one, long fmce writ,

(Truth muft take place) and by an able wit !

(Foul-mouth'd detraction daring not deny
To give fo much to Fletcher's memory;)
If fo, fome may object, why then do you
Prefent an old piece to us for a new ?.

Or wherefore will your profeft writer be
'

(Not tax'd of theft before) a plagiary ?

To this he anfwers in his
juft defence,

And to maintain to all our innocence,

Thus much ; tho' he hath traveled the fame wayx
Demanding, and receiving too the pay
For a new poem, you may find it due,
He having neither cheated us, nor you :

He vows, and deeply, that he did not fpare
The utmoft of his ftrengths, and his beft care

In the reviving it ; and tho' his pow'rs
Could not, as he defir'd, in three fhort hours

Contract the fubject, and much lefs exprefs
The changes, and the various paflages

That will be look'd for, you may hear this day
Some fcenes that will confirm it is a play,

He being ambitious that it mould be known

."What's good was Fletcher's
f

, and what ill his own."

1 He being ambitious that it Jhould be known
What*sgoodwas Fletcher s, and <wbat ill his own. ] This paflage

is a flaming contradiction to an affection of the Bookfeller, in his pre-
face to the edition of 1647, which the reader will fee in the intror

duftory note upon the Coxcomb, and thither I refer him for what I

have faid upon that occafion. Sympfott.

This paffage is eot, in our opinion, any eon(r<tdiflion at all to the

ookfelier's affertion. See our remark at the beginning of the Coxcomb,

DRAMATIS



DRAMATIS PERSONS.
MEN.

King of France.

Clcander, hit/band to Califta.

Lidian, brother to Califtay in love with Olinda.

Clarange, rival to Lidian.

Dorilaus, father to Lidian andCalifta^ a merry old man.

Lifander, friend to Oleander
-,
and lover to Caltfta.

Alcidon, friend to Lidian.

Beronte, brother to Cleander.

Lemure, a noble courtier.

Leon, a villain^ lover of Clarinda.

Malfort, afoolijhfteward of Cleander.

Lancelot, fervant to Lifander.

Friar.

Hoft's Ghoft.

Chamberlain.

Servants.

WOMEN.
Califta, a virtuous lady, wife to Ckander.

Olinda, a nobk maid, and rich heir^ mijlrefe to Lidian

and Clarange.

Clarinda, a luftful wench, Calife^s waiting-woman.

SCENE, FRANCE.

THE
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ACT I.

Enter Leon and Malfort.

Majfort. A N D, as I told you, Sir-i

Z-\ Leon. I underftand you 5

JL A. Clarinda's flill perverfe.

Malf. She's worfe ; obdurate,

Flinty, relentlefs ; my love-pafllons jeer'd at,

My prefents fcorn'd !

Leon, 'Tis ftrange, a waiting-woman,
In her condition, apt to yield, mould hold out,
A man of your place, reverend beard and fhape,

Beiieging her.

Malf. You might add too, my wealth,
Which flie contemns ; five hundred crowns per annum

(For which Fveventur'd hard,my confcience knows it)

Not thought upon, tho* offer'd for a jointure ;

This chain 3

, which my lord's peafants worlhip, flouted;

My
2 'The Lovers' Progrefs.] Progrefs, in this title, fignifks Pilgrimage.
3 This chain.] Mr. Steevens obferves, that flewards anciently \vor^

a chain, as a mark of fuperiority over other fervants ; in proof of
which he cites the following authorities :

' Doft thou think I (hall become the flewar<Ts chair ? Will not
'

jhefe (lender haunches fhew well in a chainS Martial Maid.
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My folemn hum's and ha's, the fervants quake at,

No rhetorick with her
; ev'ry hour me hangs out

Some new flag of defiance to torment me :

Laft Lent my lady call'd me her Poor-John*
But now I'm grown a walking fkeleton ;

You may fee thro' and thro
1

me.

Leon. Indeed you are

Much fall'n away.

Malf. I am a kind of nothing,
As me hath made me : Love's a terrible clifler,

And if fome cordial of her favours help not,

I mail, like an Italian, die backward,
And breath my laft the wrong way.

Leon. As I live,

You have my pity ; but this is cold comfort,

And in a friend lip-phyfick; and, now I think on't,

I mould do more, and will, fo you deny not

Yourfelf the means ofcomfort.

Malf. I'll be hang'd firft :

One dram oft, I befeech you !

Leon. You're not jealous
Of any man's accefs to her :

Malf. J would not

Receive the dor; but as a bofpm friend

You mail direct me; ftill provided, that

I underftand who is the man, and what
His purpofe that pleads for me.

Leon. By all means.

Firft, for the undertaker, I am he :

The means that I will practife, thus

Malf. Pray you forward !

' Pio. Is your chain right ?

* Bob. It is both right and juft, Sir ;

' For though 1 am a Reward, I did get it

' With1 no man's wrong.' Ibid.

Nafh, in his piece entitled, Have with You. to Saffron Walden, 1559,
taxes Gabriel Harvey with hewingftolen a nobleman tflewarcTi chain,
*/ bis lord's inftalling at Wind/or.

So in Middleton's Mad World my Matters, 1608.
*

Gag that gaping rafcal,though he be my grandfire's chiefgentleman
*

Jo .the (bain of
gold.'

See Notes on Twelfth Night. R.

Leon.
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Leon. You know your lady chafte Califta loves her.

Malf. Too well ; that makes her proud.
Leon. Nay,, give me leave.

This beauteous lady (I may ftile her fo,

Being the paragon of France for feature)

Is not alone contented in herfelf

To feem and be good, but defires to make
All fuch as have dependance on her like her :

For this, Clarinda's liberty's reftrain'd,

And, tho' her kinfman, the gate's fhut againft me :

Now if you pleafeto make yourfelf the door
For my conveyance to her, tho' you run

The hazard of a check for't, 'tis no matter.

Malf. It being for mine own ends ?

Leon. I'll give it o'er,

If that you make the leaft doubt otherwife.

Studying upon't ? good morrow !

Malf. Pray you ilay, Sir !

You are my friend
-, yet, as the proverb fays,

' When love puts in, friendfhip is gone :' Suppofe
You mould yourfelf aflfed her ?

Leon. Do you think

I'll commit inceft ! for it is no lefs,

She being my coufin-german. Fare you well, Sir.

Malf. I had forgot that j for this once, forgive me.

Only, to eafe the throbbing of my heart,

(For I do feel ftrange pangs) inftruc"l me what
You will fay for me.

Leon. Firft, I'll tell her that

She hath fo far befotted you, that you have

Almoft forgot to caft account.

Malf. Mere truth, Sir.

Leon. That, of a wife and provident fteward,
You're turn'd ftark afs.

Malf. Urge that point home ; I am fo.

Leon. That you adore the ground me treads upon.
And kifs her foot-fteps.

Mai. As I do when I find

Their print i' th' fnow.

Leon.
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Leon. A loving fool ; I know it,

By your bloodlefs frofty lips. Then, having related

How much you fuffer for her, and how well

You do deferve it

Malf. How ! to fuffer ?

Leon. No, Sir;

To have your love return'd

Malf. That's good ; I thank you.
Leon. I will deliver her an inventory

Of your good parts ; as this, your precious nofe,

Dropping affection ; your high forehead, reaching
Almoft to th' crown of your head; your (lender waift,

And a back not like a threfher's, but a bending
And court-like back, and fo forth, for your body.
But when I touch your mind, (for that muft take her,
Since your outfide promifes little) I'll enlarge it,

Tho' ne'er fo narrow ; as, your arts to thrive,

Your compofition with the cook and butler

For the coney-fkins and chippings ; and half a mare
With all the under-officers o' th' houfe,
In ftrangers* bounties j that me (hall have all,

And you as 'twere her bailiff.

Malf. As I will be.

Leon. As you mail 4
,

fo I'll promife. Then your

qualities ;

As playing on a cittern, or a Jew's trump
Malf. A little too on the viol.

Leon. Fear you nothing.
Then finging her afleep with curious catches

Of your own making ; for, as I have heard,
You are poetical.

Malf. Something giv'n that way :

4- Mai. A I will be.

\Leon. hiyaujhall) fo I'll promife.'} To reftore loft puns has been

an office, that critics have been laugh'd at, rather than praifed for ;

but the original, be it bad or good, ought to be reftored ; and there-

fore we fliould no: drop a conundrum here intended. Leonlhouki

"UfijMrj^S fo rilpromife.
i. e. I'll promiie you lhall be made an aft of. SrwarJ.

Yet
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Yet my works feldom thrive ; and the main reafon

The poets urge for't is, becaufe I am not

As poor as they are.

Leon. Very likely. Fetch her,

While I am in the vein.

Malf. 'Tis an apt time,

My lady being at her prayers.
Leon. Let her pray on.

Nay, go j and if, upon my interceffion

She do you not fome favour, I'll difclaim her.

I'll ruminate on't the while.

Malf. A hundred crowns

Is your reward.

Leon. Without 'em Nay, no trifling. [Exit Malf.
That this dull clod of ignorance mould know
How to get money, yet want eyes to fee

How grofly he's abus'd, and wrought upon !

When he mould make his will, the rogue's turn'd

rampant,
As h'had renew'd his youth. A handfome wench
Love one a fpital whore would run away from ?

Well, mailer fteward, I will plead for you
In fuch a method, as it mall appear
You are fit to be a property.

Enter Malfort and Clarinda.

Malf, Yonder he walks

That knows my worth and value, tho* you fcorn it.

Clari. If my lady know not this

Malf. I'll aniwer it.

If you were a nun, I hope your coufm-german

Might talk with you thro' a grate ; but you are none,

And therefore may come cloler : Ne'er hang off;

As I live, you mail bill ; you may falute as ftrangers,

Cuftom allows it. Now, now, come upon her

With all your oratory, tickle her to the quick,
As a young advocate mould, and leave no virtue

Of mine unmention'd. I'll ftand centinel j

Nay, keep the door myfelf. [Exit,

Clari.
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Clari. How have you work'd

This piece of motley to your ends ?

Leon. Of that

At leifure, miftrefs.

Clari. Lower , you're too loud ;

Tho' the fool be deaf, fome of the houfe may hear you.
Leon. Suppofe they fhould, I am a gentleman,

And held your kinfman ; under that, I hope,
I may be free.

Clari. I grant it, but with caution ;

But be not feen to talk with me familiarly,
But at fit diftance ; or not feen at all,

It were the better : You know my lady's humour;
She is all honour, and compos'd of goodnefs,
As me pretends ; and you having no bufmefs,
How jealous may me grow !

Leon. I will be ruPd ;

But you have promis'd, and I muft enjoy you.
Clari. We mail find time for that; you are too

hafty:
Make yourfelf fit, and I mail make occafion j

Deliberation makes beft in that bufmefs,
And contents every way.

Leon. But you muft feed

This foolim fteward with fome madow of
A future favour, that we may preferve him
To be our inftrument.

Clari. Hang him !

Leon. For my fake, fweet !

I undertook to fpeak for him ; .any bauble
Or flight employment in the way of fervice,
Will feed him fat.

Clari. Leave him to me.

Enter Malfort.

Malf. She come* !

My lady !

Clari'. I will fatisfy her.
'

Malf. How far

Have
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Have you prevailed ?

Leon. Obferve.

Clari. Monlieur Malfort,
I muft be brief; my coufin hath fpoke much..
In your behalf, and, to give you fome proof
1 entertain you as my fervant, you
Shall have the grace

Leon. Upon your knee receive it.

Clari. And take it as a fpecial favour from me-
To tie my moe.

Malf. I am o'erjoy'd.
Leon. Good reaibn.

Clari. You may come higher in time.

Enter Callfla. v

Leon. No more i the lady!

Malf, She frowns.

Clari. I thank you for this vifit, coufin ;

But without leave hereafter from my lady,
I dare not change difcourfe with you,

Malf. Pray you take

Your morning's draught.
Leon. I thank you : Happinefs attend

Your honour r

[Exeunt Leon and Malfoft.
Cal. Who gave warrant' to

This private parley ?

Clari. My innocence ; I hope
My conference with a kinfman cannot call

Your anger on me.
Cal. Kinfman ? Let me have

No more of this, as you defire you may
Continue mine !

Clari. Why, madam, under pardon,

Suppofe him otherwife ; yet, coming in

A lawful way, it is excufable.

Cal. How's this ?

Clari. I grant you're made of purenefs,
And that your tendernefs of honour holds

VOL. V, A a The
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The fovereignty o'er your paflions : Yet you have

A noble hufband, with allow'd embraces

To quench lafcivious fires, fhould fuch flame in you,
As I muft ne'er believe. Were I the wife

Of one that could but zany brave Cleanckr y
,

Ev'n in his lead perfections, (excufe

My o'er-bold inference) I fhould defire

'To meet no other object.

Cal. You grow faucy !

Do I look further ?

Clan. No, dear madam , and

It is my wonder, or aftonifhment rather,

You could deny the fervice of Lifander ;

A man without a rival, one the king
And kingdom gazes on with admiration,
For all the excellences a mother could

Wifh in her only fon.

Cal. Did not mine honour

And obligation to Oleander, force me
To be deaf to his complaints ?

Clan. 'Tis true j
but yet

Your rigour to command him from your prefence

Argu'd but fmall compaflion ; the groves
Witnefs his grievous fufferings -, your fair name

Upon the rind of every gentle poplar
6
,

And
5 but ziny bra<ve Cleander,
E<vn in his leaft perfections.'] i. e. Batfaint/j imitate his virtues.

The old Zany was a mimick or buffoon.

6
Upon the rind of e<v ry gentle poplar,
And amorous myrtle, (trees to Venus facrcd).] Our Poet has either

committed an overfight, in making the poplar and the myrtle both

fecred to Venus, or if he had any authority, for fo doing, I don't know
it at prefent : 'Tis true, as the poplar delights in moiiture, and grows

upon the banks of fivers, and has leaves with dark and white fides, it

may be a pretty fymbol of the unlimited command of that powerful

goddefs, throughout the three allotments of Jupiter, Neptune, and

Pjuto. But, notwithftanding this, I am inclined to think, that the

reading and pointing was originally thus,
1

ofe'v'ry gentle poplar,
dndamorout myrtle tree, to Venusfacred.

By changing the number, and altering the comma, we affix the epithet
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And amorous myYtle, (trees to Venus facred,)
With adoration carv'd, and kneel'd unto.

This you, unfeen of him, both faw and heard
Without compafilon , and what received he
For his true forrows, but the heavy knowledge
That 'twas your peremptory will and pleafure,
How-e'er my lord liv'd in him, he fhould quit
Your fight and houfe for ever ?

Cal. I confefs

I gave him a ftrong potion to work

Upon his hot blood, and I hope 'twill cure him :

Yet I could wifh the caufe had concern'd others,
I might have met his forrows with more pity-,
At lead, have lent ibme counfel to his miferies.

Tho' now, for honour fake, I muft forget him,
And never know the name more of Lifander-,
Yet in my juflice I am bound to grant him,

Laying his love afide, moft truly noble :

But mention him no more. This inftant hour

My brother Lidian, new return'd from travel,
And his brave friend Clarange, long fmce rivals

For fair and rich Olinda, are to hear

Her abfolute determination, whom
Sl^pleafes to elect. See all things ready
To entertain 'em ; and, on my diipleafure,
No more words of Lifander !

Clan. She endures

To hear him nam'd by no tongue but her own :

Howe'er (he carries it, I know fhe loves him. [Exit.

Cal. Hard nature, hard condition of poor women,
That, where we are moft fu'd to, we muft fly moft !

The trees grow up, and mix together freely,
'

/Cvrm/,
1

folely to the myrtle,
and take away the confufion, which

before fubfifled, of appropriating two trees to one deity, when in

reality the cafe was very far othtrwile, as any one knows who is the

Icait vers'd in the Caflicks. Sympfon.

We believe the eld reading genuine, and that it ought to be followed.

We do not,, indeed, recollect that there is any authority for making the

poplar, as well as the myrtle, facred co Vcntif ; but tluuk the Poets here

meant it.

A a 2 The
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The oak not envious of the failing cedar, -<W
The lufty vine not jealous of the ivy
Becaule fhe clips the elm , the flowers fhoot up,
And wantonly kifs one another hourly,
This bloffom glorying in the other's beauty,
And yet they fmell as fvveet, and look as lovely :

But we are tied to grow alone. Oh, honour,
Thou hard law to our lives, chain to our freedoms !

He that invented thee had many curies.

How is my foul divided ! Oh, Oleander,

My beft-deferving hufband! Oh, Lifander,

The trueft lover that e'er facrific'd

To Cupid againft Hymen ! Oh, mine honour,
A tyrant, yet to be obey'd ! and 'tis

But juftice we Ihould thy ft'rict laws endure,
Since our obedience to thee keeps us pure. [Exit.

Enter Ckander, Lidian, and Clarange.

Cle. How infupportable the difference

Of dear friends is, the forrow that I feel

For my Inlander's abfence (one that flamps
A reverend print on friendlhip) does allure me.

You're rivals for a lady, a fair lady ,

And, in the acquifition of her favours,
Hazard thfe cutting of that gordian knot
From your firft childhood to this prefent hour,

By all the ties of love and amity faften'd.

I am blelt in a wife (Heav'n make me thankful !}

Inferior to none, fans pride I fpeak it
,

Yet if I were a freeman, and could purchafe
At any rate the certainty to enjoy
Inlander's converfation while I liv'd,

(Forgive me, my Caliita, and the fex!)
I never would feek change.

Ltd. My lord and brother,
1 dare not blame your choice, Lifander's worth.

Being a miflrefs to be ever courted ,

Nor ihall our equal fuit to fair Olinda

Weaken, but add itrength to our true affection,

With
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With zeal fo long continued.

Clara. When we know
"Whom flie prefers, as fhe can chufe but one,

By our fo-long-tried friendfhip we have vow'd
The other fhall defift.

Cle. 'Tis yet your pnrpofe ;

But how this resolution will hold

In him that is refus'd, is not alone

Doubtful, but dang'rous.

Enter Malfort.

Malf. The rich heir is come, Sir.

Cle. Madam Olinda ?

Malf. Yes, Sir ; and makes choice,
After ibme little conference with my lady,
Of this room to give anfwer to her fuitors.

Cle. Already both look pale, between your hopes
To win the prize, and your defpair to lole

What you contend for.

Lid. No, Sir^ I am arm'd,

Clara. I confident of my intereft.

Cle. I'll believe you
When you've endur'd the teft.

Enter Califta, Olinda, and Clarinda.

Malf. Is not your garter
Untied ? You promis'd that I fhould grow higher
In doing you fervice.

Clari. Fall off, or you lofe me ! [Exit Mdf,
Cle. Nay, take your place; no Paris now fits judge

On the contending goddeffes : You are

The deity that mutt make curfb, or happy,
One of your languifhing fervants.

Olin. I thus look

With equal eyes on both ; either deferyes

A fairer fortune than they can in reafon

Hope for from me : From Lidian I expect,
When I have made him mine, all pleafures that

The fweetnefs of his manners, youth, and virtues,

Can give aflurance of: But turning this way
A a 3 To
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To brave Clarange, in his face appears
A kind of majetty which fhouid command,
Not fue for favour. If the faireil lady
Of France, fet forth with nature's beft endowments,

Nay, fhouid 1 add a princefs of the blood,
Did now lay claim to either for a hufband,
So vehement my affection is to both,

My envy at her happinefs would kill me.

Cle. The ftrangeft love I ever heard !

Cal. You can

Enjoy but one.

Clari. The more, I fay, the merrier.

Olin. Witnefs thefe tears I love both, as I know
You burn with equal flames, and fo affect me -

3

Abundance makes me poor ; fuch is the hard

Condition of my fortune. Be your own judges ;

If I mould favour both, 'twill taint my honour,
And that before my life I muft prefer :

If one I lean to, th'other is difvalued ,

You're fiery both, and love will make you warmer.
Clari. The warmer ftill the fitter. You're a fool, lady.
Olin. To what may love, and the devil jealoufy, fpur

you,
Is too apparent; my name's cail'd in queflion ,

Your fwords fly out, your angers range at large :

Then what a murder of my modefty follows !

Clari. Take heed of that by any means. Oh, innocent,
That will deny a blefling when 'tis ofFer'd !

' Would I were murder'd fo, I'd thank my modefty.
Cle. What paufe you on ?

Olin. It is at length refolv'd.

Clara. We're on the rack
-,
uncertain expectation

The greateft torture !

IJd. Command what you pleafe,

And you fhall fee how willingly we'll execute.

Olin. Then hear what, for your fatisfaction,

And to preferve your friendfhip, I refolve

Againft myfelf ,
and 'tis not to be alter'd :

You're both brave gentlemen, I'll ftill profefs it,

Both
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Both noble fervants, for whofe gentle offers

The undeferving and the poor Olinda
Is ever bound ; you love both, fair and virtuoufly ;

'Would I could be fo happy to content both !

Which fince I cannot, take this relblute anfwer :

Go from me both contentedly, and he

That laft makes his return, and comes to vifit,

Comes to my bed. You know my will ; farewell !

My heart's too big to utter more. Come, friend !

Cat. I'll wait on you to your coach.

[ Exeunt Olin. Cal and Clan.

Cle. You both look blank
j

I cannot blame you.
Lid. We have our difpatches.
Clara. I'll home.
Lid. And I'll abroad again : Farewell'!

Clara. Farewell to ye ! [Exeunt Clara, and Lid.

Cle. Their blunt departure troubles me : I fear,

A fuddcn and a dangerous divifion

Of their long love will follow. Have you took

Your leave of fair Olinda ?

Enter Calijla.

Cal. She is gone, Sir.

Cle. Had you brought news Lifander were return'd

too,

I were moft happy.
Cal. Still upon Lifander ?

Cle. I know he loves me, as he loves his health
j

And Heav'n knows I love him.

Cal. I find it fo ;

For me you have forgot, and what I'm to yon.
Cle. Oh, think not fo. If you had loft a fitter

You lock'd all your delights in, it would grieve youj
A little you would wander from the fondnefs

You ow'd your hufband : I have loft a friend,

A noble friend ; all that was excellent

In man, or mankind, was contain'd within him.

That lofs, my wife

A a 4 Enter
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HO .ta'}

Enter Malfort.

Malf. Madam, your noble father

A fee for my good news !

Cal. Why, what of him, Sir ?

Mai. Is lighted at the door, and longs to fee you.
Cal. Attend him hither.

Cle. Oh, my dear Lilander !

But I'll be merry. Let's meet him, my Califla.

Cal. I hope Lifander's love will now be buried :

My father will bring joy enough for one month,
To put him out of 's memory.

Enter Dorilaus
-,

bis arm in afcarf.

Dor. How do you, fon ?

Blels my fair child ! I'm come to vifit you,
To fee what houfe you keep ; they fay you're bountiful j

I like the noile well, and I come to try it.

Ne'er a great belly yet ? How have you trifled !

If I had done fo, fon, I mould have heard on't

On both fides, by faint Dennis !

Cle. You're nobly welcome, Sir !

We've time enough for that.

Dor. See how me bltimes ;

,'Tis a good fign, you'll mend your fault. How doft

thou,

My good Califta ?

Cal. Well, now I fee you, Sir;

I hope you bring a fruitfulnefs along with you.
Dor. Good luck, I ne'er mifs ; I was ever good at it:

Your mother groan'd for't, wench j fo did fome other,
But I durft never tell.

Cal. How does your arm, Sir ?

Cle. Have you been let blood of late ?

Dor. Againft my will, Sir.

Cal. A fall, dear father ?

Dor. No, a gun, dear daughter ;

Two or three guns ; I've one here in my buttock,

'Twould trouble a furgeon's teeth to pull it out.

Col
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Cal. Oh, me ! oh, me !

Dor. Nay, if you fall to fainting,

'Tis time for me to trudge : Art fuch a coward,
At the mere name of hurt to change thy colour ?

I have been mot that men might fee clean thro
5

me,
And yet I fainted not. Befides myfelf,
Here are an hofpital of hurt men for you.

Enter Servants, wounded in feveralplaces.

Cle. What mould this wonder be ?

Cal. I'm amaz'd at it.

Dor. What think ye of thefe ? they're every one
hurt foundly,

Hurt to the proof; they're thro* and thro', I allure ye;
And that's good game; they fcorn your puling fcratches.

Cal. Who did this, Sir ?

Dor. Leave crying, and I'll tell you ;

And get your plaifters, and your warm ftoops ready
7
:

Have you ne'er a fhepherd that can tar us over ?

'Twill prove a bufmefselfe, we are fo many.
Coming to fee you, I was fet upon,
I and my men, as we were finging frolickly ;

Not dreaming of an ambufh of bafe rogues,
Set on i'th' foreft, I've forgot the name

Cle. 'Twixt this and Fontainebleau ? in the wild

foreft ?

Dor. The fame, the fame, in that accurfed foreft,

Set on by villains, that make boot of all men ;

The peers of France are pillage there. They (hot at us,

Hurt us, unhors'd us, came to th'fword, there plied us,

Opprefs'd us with frefh multitudes, frefh (hot ftill-,

Rogues that would hang themfelves for a frefh doublet,

And fora fcarlet caflbck kill their fathers !

Cle. Lighted you among thefe ?

"
And your 'warm itupeb ready.} Stoops, (for fo it fhould be fpelt)

here fignifies liquids to bathe their wounds : A floop ofnvine is men-
tioned by Shakefpeare in Othello, and we believe in Twelfth-Night.
The like expreffion occurs in other old authors ; and in this very play,
aft iii. where Dorilaus fays,

4ndforty Hoops of wine, drank at flyfuneral.

Ztor,
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Dor, Among thefe murderers

Our poor bloods were engag'd ; yet we (truck bravely,
And more than once or twice we made them fhun us,
And fhrink their rugged heads ; but we were hurt all.

Cle. How came you off? for I ev'n long to hear that.

Dor. After our prayers made to Heav'n to help us,

Or to be merciful unto our fouls,

So near we were Alas, poor wench, wipe, wipe !

See, Heav'n fends remedy.
Cal. I'm glad 'tis come, Sir ;

My heart was ev'n a-bleeding in my body.
Dor. A curl'd-hair gentleman ftepp'd in, a ftranger;

As he rode by, belike he heard our bickering,
Saw our diftrefles, drew his fword, and prov'd
He came to execute, and not to argue.

Lord, what a lightning methought flew about him,
When he once tofs'd his blade ! In face Adonis 8

,

While Peace inhabited between his eye-brows ;

But when his noble anger ftirr'd his mettle,

And blew his fiery parts into a flame,

Like Pallas, when me fits between two armies,

Viewing with horrid brows their fad events,

Such then he look'd, and as her ihield had arm'd him.

Cal. This man, Sir, were a friend to give an age for.

8
>in face Adonis,

While Peace, &c.] Thefe lines, though fpoken by a comic per-

fonage, are almoll worthy to cope with the famous pallage in Shake-

fpeare's Henry V. which breathes the very fpirit of Tyrtceus:
In peace, there's nothing fo becomes a man
As modeit ilillnefs and humility :

But when the blaft of war blows in our ear?,

Then imitate the a&ion of the tyger ;

Stiffen the finews, fummon up the blood,

Difguife fair Nature with hard favour'd rage :

Then lend the eye a terrible afpecl ;

Let it pry thro
1

the portage of the head,
Like the brafs cannon ; let the brow o'erwhelm it,

As fearfully as dcth a galled rock

O'er-hang and jutty his confounded bafe,

SwilPd with the wild and wafteful ocean.

Now fet the teeth, and ttretch the nolhil wide ;

Hold hard the breath, and bend up every ipirit

To his full height !'

This
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This gentleman I muft love nat'rally ;

Nothing can keep me off. I pray you go on, Sir.

Dor. I will, for now you pleaie me. This brave

youth,
This bud of Mars, (for yet he is no riper)
When once he had drawn blood, and flefh'd his fword,
Fitted his manly mettle to his fpirit,

How he beftirr'd him ! what a lane he made,
And thro' their fiery bullets thruft fecurely,
The harden'd villains wondring at his confidence!

Lame as I was, I follow'd, and admir'd too,

And ftirr'd, and laid about me with new fpirit -,

My men too with new hearts thruft into adion,
And down the rogues went.

Cle. I am (truck with wonder !

Dor. Remember but the itory of ftrong Hector,
When like to lightning he broke thro' his vanguard

9
,

How the Greeks frighted ran away by troops,
And trod down troops to fave their lives , fo this man

Difpers'd thefe flaves : Had they been more and

mightier,
He had come off the greater and more wonder.

Cle. Where is the man, good Sir, that we may
honour him ?

CaL That we may fall in fuperftition to him.

Dor. I know not that ; from me he late departed,
But not without that pious care to fee fafe

Me, and my weak men lodg'd, and drefs'd. I urg'd
him

Firft hither, that I might more freely thank him :

He told me he had buiinefs, crav'd my pardon,
Bufmefs of much import.

Cle. Know you his name ?

Dor. That he denied me too; a vow had barr'd him.

9 When like to lightning he broke through bis vanguard. J Mr. Seward

fays, to break from his vanguard is the true image ;' but as from
would hurt the meafure, the corruption, fays he,

'
is probably in the

*
relative his, which ftould be the or their, i. e. the Grecian van-

'

guard.' We think it means his own vanguard, and that THROUGH
his vanguard conveys the fame image as FROM /'/, with more warmth
of exprefiiou.
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Cat. In that he was not noble to be nameleis.

Dor. Daughter, you mnft remember him when I am
dead,

And in a noble fort requite his piety !

'Twas his defire to dedicate this fervice

To your fair thoughts.
Cat, He knows me then ?

Dor. I nam'd you,
And nam'd you mine: I think that's all his knowledge.

Cle No name ? no being ?

Cal. Now I'm mad to know him !

Saving mine honour, any thing I had now,
But to enjoy his fight, but his bare pidure
Make me his faint ? I muft needs honour him.

Serv. I know his name.

Cal. There's thy reward for't ; fpeak it.

[Gives a purfe.
Serv. His man told me ,

but he defir'd my filence.

Cal. Oh, Jafper, fpeak ! 'tis thy good matter's caufe

too :

We all are bound in gratitude to compel thee.

Serv. Lifander ? yes, I'm fure it was Lifander.

Cal. Lifander ? 'twas Lifander.

Cle. 'Tis Lifander.

Oh, my bafe thoughts, my wicked ! to make queftion
This act could be another man's ! it is Lifander.

A handlbme-timber'd man ?

Serv. Yes.

Cle. My Lifander \

Was this friend's abfence to be mourn'd ?

Cal. I grant it ,

I'll mourn his going now, and mourn it ferioufly.
When you weep for him, Sir, I'll bear you company.
That fo much honour, fo much honefty,
Should be in one man, to do things thus bravely !

Make me his faint ? to me give this brave fervice ?

What may I do to recompenfe his goodnefs ?

I cannot tell.

Cle. Come, Sir, I know you're fickly ;

So are your men.

Dor.
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Dor, I muft confefs I'm weak, n { ^
And fitter for a bed than long dilcourfes :

You fhall hear tomorrow. Tomorrow Provide

furgeons
I0

.

Clf. Lifander !

Col. What new fire is this ? Lifander \ [Exeunt.

ACT II.

Enter Lifander and Lancelot.

Lif. TJRITHEE, good Lancelot, remember that

j[ Thy matter's life is in thy truft
j and therefore

Be very careful,

Lan. I will lofe mine own,
Rather than hazard yours.

Lif. Take what difguife
You in your own difcretion mail think fitteft,

To keep yourielf unknown.
Lan. I warrant yon ,

'Tis not the firft time I have gone invifible:

I am as fine a fairy in a bufinefs

Concerning night-work
Lif. Leave your vanities.

With this pnrfe (which deliver'd, you may fparc
Your oratory) convey this letter to

Califta's woman.
Lan. 'Tis a handfome girl 5

Miftrefs Clarinda.

Lif. I have made her mine.

You know your work-.

10 Clea. You Jhall hear tomorrow, tomorrow provide furgeons.
Dor. Lifander ] So all former editions; but we think

the fyeakerf and the punftuation wrong. The firlt line we apprehfi.d,
ihould come from the old man, Doritaus ; and the pointing tx ;u

we have placed it in the text, which exprefTes his faintncfs : He is pro-

ceeding to fpeak, but is forced to defilt, nnd to call for afliltance.

The exclamation,
* Lifander!

1

fhould then come from Cleande.-
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Lan. And if I fweat not in it,

At my return difcard me. [Exit.

Lif. Oh, Califta!

The faireft, cruelleft

Enter Clarange.

Clara. So early ftirring ?

A good day to you !

Lif. I was viewing, Sir,

The fite of your houie, and th' handfomenefs ?bout it:

Believe me it Hands healthfully and fweetly,
Clara. The houfe and mailer of it really

Are ever at your fervice.

Lif. I return it :

Now, if you pleafe, go forward in your (lory
Of your dear friend and miftrefs.

Clara. I will tell it,

And tell it fhort, becaufe 'tis breakfaft time,
And (love's a tedious thing to a quick ftomach)
You eat not yefter-night.

Lif. I-fhall endure, Sir.

Clara. Myfelf and (as I then deliver'd to you)
A gentleman of noble hope, one Lidian,
Both brought up from our infancy together,
One company, .pne friendfhip ", and one exercife

Ever affecting, one bed holding us,

One grief and one joy parted ftiil between us,

More than companions, twins in all our actions,

We grew up till we were men, held one heart ftill :

Time call'd us- on to arms, we were one foldier,

Alike we fought our dangers and our honours,
Gloried alike one in another's noblenefs :

When arms had made us fit, we were one lover,

We lov'd one woman, lov'd without divifion,
11 One cotifpany, one friend/kip, c.J In this defcription of the

friendfhip of Clarange and Lidian, our Author feems to have intended

an imitation of the excellent account of female friendfhip in Shake-

fpeare's Midfummer-Nigln's Dream ; to which this, however, can-

rot be entitled to a companion. A much better, on the fame fubjeft,

will be iecn in the Two Noble Kinfmen, acl i. fcene v. R.

And
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And woo'd a long time with one fair affection
-,

And Ihe, as it appears, loves us alike too.

At length, confidering what our love mull grow to
'

And covet in the end, this one was parted ;

Rivals and honours make men ftand at diftance.

We then woo'd with advantage, but were friends fliil,

Saluted fairly, kept the peace of love ;

We could not both enjoy the lady's favour,
Without fome fcandal to her reputation ;

We put it to her choice ; this was her lentence,
' To part bath from her, and the laft returning
' Should be her lord-,' we obey'd ; and now you

know it :

And, for my part, (fo truly I am touch'd with't)

I will go far enough, and be the lad too,

Or ne'er return.

Lif. A fentence of much cruelty,
But mild, compar'd with what's pronounc'd on me.

Our loving youth is born to many miieries.

What is that Lidian, pray you ?

Clara. Califla's brother,

If ever you have heard of that fair lady.

Lif. I've feen her, Sir.

Clara. Then you have feen a wonder.

Lif. I do confefs. Of what years is this Lidian ?

Clara. A boutmy years; there is not much between us.

Lif. I long to know him.

Clara. 'Tis a virtuous longing :

As many hopes hang on his noble head,
As bloffoms on a bough in May, and fweet ones.

Lif. You're a fair ftory of your friend.

Clara. Of truth, Sir.

Now, what's the matter ?

Enter a Servant.

Serv. There's a gentleman
At door would fpeak with you on private bufmefs.

Clara. With me ?.

Serv. He fays fo, and brings hafte about him.

Clara.
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Clara. Wait on him in. [Exit Servant*

Lif. I will retire the while, to the next room. [Exit.

Clara. We mall not long difturb you.

Enter Alcidon.

Ale. Save you, Sir !

Clara. The like to you, fair Sir! Pray you come near,

Ale. Pray you inftruct me, for I know you not :

With monfieur Clarange I would fpeak.
Clara. Pm he, Sir :

You are nobly welcome. I wait your bufmefs.

Ale. This will inform you.

[Gives him a letter^ which he reads.

Clara. Will you pleafe to fit down ?

He mail command me, Sir ; I'll wait upon him
Within this hour.

Ale. You are a noble gentleman.
Will't pleaieyou bring a friend ? we are two of us,

And pity either, Sir, mould be unfurnim'd.

Clara. I have none now ; and the time's fet fo fhort,

'Twill not be poflible.

Ale. Do me the honour :

I know you are fo full of brave acquaintance,
And worthy friends, you cannot want a partner ;

I would be loath to ftand ftill, Sir. Befides,

You know the cuftom and the vantage of it,

If you come in alone.

Clara. And I muft meet it.

Ale. Send , we'll defer an hour, let us be equal :

Games won and loft on equal terms mew faireft.

Clara. *Tis to no purpofe to fend any whither,
Unlefs men be at home by revelation.

So pleafe you breath a while, when I have done with

him

You may be exercis'd too : I'll trouble no man.

Enter Lifander.

Lif. They're very loud. Now, what's the news ?

Clara. I muft leave you,
Leave
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J^eave you a while two hours hence I'll return, friend.

Lif. Why, what's the matter ?

Clara. A little bufinefs.

Lif. An't be but a little, you may take me with you.
Clara. 'Twill be a trouble to you.
Lif. No, indeed-,

To do you fervice I account a pleafure,
Clara. I muft alone.

Lif. Why?
Clara. 'Tis neceflity.

B^tbre you pafs the walks, and back again,
I will be with you.

Lif. If 't be not unmannerly
To prefs you, 1 would go.

Clara. I'll tell you true, Sir-,

This gentleman and 1, upon appointment,
Are going to vifit a lady.

Lif. I'm no Capuchin ;

Why mould not I go?
Ale. Take the gentleman ;

Come, he may fee the gentlewoman too,
And be moft welcome j I do befeech you take him.

Lif. By any means ; I love to fee a gentlewoman,
A pretty wench too.

Clara. Well, Sir, we will meet you,
And at the place. My fervice to the lady.

Ale. I kils your hand. [Exit.

Clara. Prithee read o'er her letter.

Lif. [reading.]
e

Monfieur,
'

I know you have confider'd
'*

the dark fentence
' Olinda gave us ; and that, however me difguis'd if,
'

It pointed more at our fwords' edges than
' Our bodies' banifhments : The laft muft enjoy her !

*
If we retire, our youths are loft in wandering ;

'
in emulation we mall grow old men

11 I know you have conjlderd. &c.] This letter has hitherto been

printed as prole ; but we think it was intended for metre, and is as

iinooth verfe as many other paffiges
of our Authors.

VOL. V. B b
* And
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* And feeble, (which is the fcorn of love, and ruft of

honour,)
And fo return more fit to wed our fepulchres,
Than the faint we aim at ; let us therefore make
Our journey fhort and our hearts ready, and,
With our fwords in our hands, put it to fortune

Which fliall be worthy to receive that bleffing.
I'll flay you on the mountain, our old hunting-place.
This gentleman alone runs the hazard with me:
And fo I kifs your hand.

' Your fervant, Lidian.
'

Is this your wench ? You'll find her a marp miftrefs.

What have I thruft myfelf into ? Is this that Lidian

You told me of ?

Clara. The fame.

Lif. My lady's brother !

No caufe to heave my fword againft but his ?

Tofave the father yefterd ay, and this morning
To help to kill the fon ? This is moft courteous ;

The only way to make the daughter dote on me !

Clara. Why do you mufe ? would you go oft'?

Lif. No, no ;

I muft on now. This will be kindly taken ;

No life to facrifice, but part of hers ?

Do you fight ftraight ?

Clara. Yes, prefently.

Lif. Tomorrow, then,
The baleful tidings of this day will break out,
And this night's fun will fet in blood. I'm troubled !

If I am kill'd, I'm happy.
Clara. Will you go, friend ?

Lif. I'm ready, Sir. Fortune, th'haft made me
monftrous ! [Exeunt

*

Enter Malfort and Clarinda.

Malft Your coufm, and my true friend, lufty Leon,
Shall know how you ufe me.

Clan. Be more temperate,
Or I will never ufe, nor know you more
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Pth' way of a fervant : All the houfe takes notice

Of your ridiculous foppery ; I've no fooner

Perform'd my duties in my lady's chamber,
And me fcarce down the itairs, but you appear
Like my evil fpirit to me.
Ma

If.
Can the fifti live

Out of the water, or the falamander

Out of the fire ? or I live warm, but in

The frying-pan of your favour ?

Clari. Pray you forget
Your curious companions, borrow'd from
The pond and kitchen, and remember what

My lady's pleafure is for th' entertainment

Of her noble father.

Malf. I would learn the art

Of memory in your table-book.

Clari. Very good, Sir !

No more but up and ride ? I apprehend
Your meaning; foft fire makes fweet malt, Sir : I'll

Anfwer you in a proverb.

Malf. But one kifs from

Thy honey lip !

Clari. You fight too high ; my hand is

A fair afcent from my foot. His flav'ring kifles

Spoil me more gloves Enough for once ; you'll furfeit

With too much grace.

Malf. Have you no employment for me ?

Clari. Yes, yes ; go fend for Leon, and convey him

Into the private arbour ;
from his mouth

I hear your praifes with more faith.

Malf. I'm gone.
Yet one thing ere I go ;

there's at the door

The rareft fortune-teller he hath told me
The ftrangeft things ! he knows you are my miftrefs,

And under feal delivered how many children

I mall beget on you ; pray you give him hearing,

He'll make it good to you.
Clari. A cunning man

Of your own making ! howfoe'er. I'll hear him

B b a A*
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At your entreaty.

Malf. Now I perceive you love me.

At my entreaty ! Come in, friend : Remember

Enter Lancelot like a fortune-teller, with a purfe, and
two letters in it.

To fpeak as I directed. He knows his lefibn,

And the right way to pleafe her : This it is

To have a head-piece ! [Exit.

Clari. 'Tis laid you can tell

Fortunes to come.

Lan. Yes, miftrefs, and what's paft :

Un-glove your hand. By this ftraight line, I fee

You have lain crooked.

Clari. How ! lain crooked ?

Lan. Yes ;

And in that pofture play'd at the old game,
(Nobody hears me, and I'll be no blab)
And at it loft your maidenhead.

Clari. A Ihrewd fellow !

'Tis truth, but not to be confefs'd. In this

Your palmeftry deceives you. Something elfe, Sir.

Lan. You're a great woman with your lady, and

Acquainted with her counfels.

Clari. Still more itrange !

Lan. There is a noble knight, Lifander, loves her,

Whom me regards not ; and the deftinies,

With whom I am familiar, have deliver'd

That by your means alone he muft enjoy her.

Your hand again ! Yes, yes, you have already
Fromis'd him your affiitance, and, what's more,
Tailed his bounty; for which, from the fky
There are two hundred crowns dropp'd in a purfe ;

Look back, you'll find it true. Nay, open it j
3
Tis good gold, I affure you.
Clari. How ! two letters ?

The firit indors'd to me ? this to my lady.
Subfcrib'd Lifander '*.

J * Clari. HO--W, two letters?
"

^

ri'd to me ? this to tny lady ?
l'd Lifander.

Probably
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Lan. And the fortune-teller

His fervant Lancelot.

Clan. How had I loft my eyes,
That I could not know thee! Not a word o'th* lofs

Of my virginity !

Lan. Nor who I am.

Clari. I'll ufe all fpeedy means for your difpatch
"With a welcome anfwer^ but till you receive it

Continue thus difguis'd. Monfieur Malfort

(You know the way to humour him) fliall provide
A lodging for you, and good entertainment ;

Nay, fmce we trade both one way, thou malt have
Some feeling with me : take that.

'Lan. Bountiful wench,

Mayft thou ne'er want employment !

Clari. Nor fuch pay, boy ! {Exeunt.

Enter Lidian and Alcidon at one door, Lifander and

Clarange at another.

Lid. You're welcome.

Probably the Au;hor wrote tnus :

Tivo letter$ ?

Ibejirft endorsed to m?. ? Subfcrifrd Lifander.
This to mj lady f\ I have made a dafh after Thefirft

tndors'd to me, to give time for ttie opening or reading of her own
later ; otherwife how could (lie know it was from Lifander, before

fhe had either broke the feal or perus'd its contents ? And it feems as

odd as can be, for Lifander to fet his name on the outfide of Califta's

billet, fince the fubfcribing it at ihe bottom, was all that was requifite.

Syinpfon.

The old reading is right, and as it fland?, ending fubfcriH
1d Lifander9

more naturally introduces Lancelot's anfwer : dnd thefortune teller

hii fervant Lancelot. (Jiarinda certainly could not ' know the letter
* was from Liiander, before (he had either broke the feal, or perus'd
'

its contents ;' nor was it necefTiry, to elhbiifh the old reading, for
' Lifander to fet his name on the outfide of Califta's billet.' Clarinda

receives (wo letters, and after looking at the direction ofeach, her own
full, cries,

ttefirft inctorid to me? this to my lady.

She then, breaks open that addrefled to herfelf, and finds it, as fhe de-

clares aloud,

Subjcrib
'

d Lifander.
All this is very natural, and requires nothing more than a necefTary
attention to the theatrical aclion of the peiformer, to be eafily

underftood.

B b 3 Ale,
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Ale. Let us do our office firft,

And then make choice of a new piece of ground
To try our fortunes.

Lif. AlPs fair here.

Ale. And here :

Their fwords are equal.

Lif. If there be any odds

In mine, we will exchange.
Ale. We'll talk of that

When we are further off. Farewell !

Lif. Farewell, friend ! [Exeunt Lif. and Alt.

Lid. Come, let us not be idle !

Clara. I will find you
Employment, fear not.

, Lid. You know, Sir, the caufe

That brings us hither.

Clara. There needs no more difcourfing ;

No time nor place for repetition now.

Lid. Let our fwords argue ; and I wifh, Clarange,
The proud Olinda faw us.

Clara. 'Would flic did !

Whatever eftimation me holds of me,
She mould behold me like a man fight for her.

Lid. 'Tis nobly faid. Set on. Love and my for-

tune ! \$hey fight.
Clara. The fame forme ! Come home, brave Lidian I

'Twas manly thruft : This token to the lady !

You have it, Sir , deliver it. Take breath
-,

I fee you bleed apace ; you fhall have fair play.

Enter Ltfander.

Lif. You muft lie there a while ; I cannot help you
1

*.

Lid. Nay, then my fortune's gone j I know I muft

die :

Yet dearly will I fell my love. Come on both,
And ufe your fortunes ; I expect no favour :

Weak as I am, my confidence mall meet you !

Clara. Yield up your caufe, and live.

14 You muft lie there, &c.] Thefe words are addrdTed to Alcidon

without, whom Lifander has overcome.

Lid.
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Ltd. What, doft thou hold me

A recreant, that prefers life before credit ?

Tho' I bleed hard, my honour finds no iffue ;

That's conflant to my heart.

Clara. Have at your life then !

Lif. Hold, or I'll turn, and bend my fword againft

you -,

My caufe, Clarange, too. View this brave gentleman,
That yet may live to kill you ; he (lands nobly,
And has as great a promife of the day
As you can tie unto yourfelf , as ready

I5
;

His fword as fliarp : View him with that remembrance
That you deliver'd him to me, Clarange,
And with thofe eyes ,

that clearnefs will become

you :

View him, as you reported him ; furvey him
-,

Fix on your friendfhip, Sir. I know you're noble,
And ftep but inward to your old affection,

Examine but that foul grew to your bofom,
And try then if your fword will bite ; it cannot,
The edge will turn again, afham'd and blunted.

Lidian, you are the pattern of fair friendfhip,

Exampled for your love, and imitated ;

The temple of true hearts, ftor'd with affections,

For fweetneis of your fpirit
made a faint :

Can you decline this noblenefs to anger ?

To mortal anger ? 'gainft the man you love mod ?

Have you the name of virtuous, not the nature ?

Lid. I will fit down.

Clara. And I'll fit by you, Lidian.

Lif. And I'll go on. Can Heaven be pleas'd with

thefe things ?

To fee two hearts that have been twin'd together,

'* He's ready.} From the context, there is reafon to fuppofe we

fhoukl read, AS ready :

, He ftandi nobly,

And Las AS gre.it a promife of tie day

As you can tie unto yourfelf ; AS ready ',

His fivord A s Jbarp ;

Befides, HE'S readj is very flat, and in this place fcaice fenfe.

B b 4 Married
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Married in friendfhip, to the world two wonders l6

,

Of one growth, of one nourifhment, one health,

Thus mortally divorc'd for one weak woman ?

Can Love be pleas'd ? Love is a gentle fpirit ;

The wind that blows the April flowers not Ibfter ;

She's drawn with doves to mew her peacefulneis ;

Lions and bloody pards are Mars's fervants.

Would you ferve Love ? do it with humblenefs,
"Without a noife, with (till prayers, and foft murmurs ;

Upon her altars offer your obedience,

And not your brawls ; fhe's won with tears, not terrors ;

That fire you kindle to her deity,

Is only grateful when it's blown with fighs *,

And holy incenfe flung with white-hand innocence ;

You wound her now ; you are too fuperititious :

No facrifice of blood or death me longs for.

Lid. Came he from Heav'n ?

Clara. He tells us truth, good Lidian.

Lif. That part of noble love which is rnofl fweet,
And gives eternal being to fair beauty,

Honour, ye hack a-pieces with your fwords ;

And that ye fight to crown ye kill, fair credit !

Clara. Thus we embrace j no more fight, but all

friendship !

And where Love pleafes to bellow his benefits,
Let us not argue.

Lid. Nay, brave Sir, come in too,
You may love alfo, and may hope ;

if you do,
And not rewarded for't, there is no juftice.

Farewell, friend ! here let's part upon our pilgrimage:
16 that ha've been twin'd together

Married in friend/hip to the 'world, to wonder.] The Editors of

1750 propofe reading,
that haw been twinn'd together,

Married in friendship, to the world A Bonder.

llave been TWIN'D is clearly the true reading ; the whole, we appre-
hend, fhould run thus :

To fee TWO hearts, that have been twin'd together,
Married in

friend/hip, to the world TWO wonders, &c.
* When it blows

ithftghs.~\ This is the reading of the firft folio,

\vbich Sympfon follows, Our iedtion is from the iecond folio.
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It muft be fo, Cupid draws on our forrows,
And where the lot lights

Clara. I fhall count it happinefs.

Farewell, dear friend !

Lif. Firft, let's relieve the gentleman
That lies hurt in your caufe, and bring him off,

And take fome care for your hurts ;
then I'll part too,

A third unfortunate, and willing wanderer. [Exeunt.

Enter Olinda and Califta.

Olln. My fears forefaw 'twould come to this.

Cal. 1 would
Your fentence had been milder.

Olin. 'Tis paft help now.

Cal. I fhare in your defpair, and yet my hopes
Have not quite left me, fince all pofiible means
Are pradis'd to prevent the miichief following
Their mortal meeting : My lord's coafted one way ;

My father, tho' his hurts forbad his travel,

Hath took another ; my brother-in-law Beronte,
A third ; and ev'ry minute we muft look for

The certain knowledge, which we muft endure
With that calm patience Heav'n mall pleafe to lend us,

Enler^Dorilaus and Cleander^ feverally.

Dor. Dead both ?

Cle. Such is the rumour, and 'tis general.
Olin. I hear my paffing-bell.

Cal. I'm in a fever.

Cle. They fay, their feconds too; but what they ai

Is not known yet ; fome worthy fellows certain.

Dor. Where had you knowledge ?

Cle. Of the country people ^

'Tis i'poken every where.

Dor, I heard it too
' 7

;

And 'tis fo common, I do half believe it.

You've loft a brother, wench ;
he lov'd yon well,

And might have liv'd t'havc done his country iervicci

'7 / heard it fo
too.']

So is clearly an interpolation, and gained

place here from its occu;ring in the next line.

But
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But he is gone. Thou fell'ft untimely, Lidian,

But by a valiant hand, that's fome fmall comfort,

And took'ft him with thee too ; thou lov'dft brave

company.

Weeping will do no good : You loft a fervant,

He might have liv'd t' have been your mailer, lady ;

But you fear'd that.

Olin. Good Sir, be tender to me ;

The news is bad enough, you need not prefs it ly
:

I lov'd him well, I lov'd 'em both.

Dor. It feems fo.

How many more have you to love fo, lady ?

They were both fools to fight for fuch a riddle
l8

!

Certain there was a dearth of noble anger,
When a flight woman was thought worth a quarrel.

Olin. Pray you think nobler.

Dor. I'll tell thee what I think ; the plague, war,
1

famine,

Nay, put in dice and drunkennefs, (and thofe

You'll grant are pretty helps) kill not fo many
(I mean fo many noble) as your loves do,
Rather your lewdnefs. I crave your mercy, women !

Be not offended, if I anger ye :

I'm fure ye've touch'd me deep. I came to be merry,
And with my children

,
but to fee one ruin'd

Enter Beronte and Alcidon ; Clannda following.

By this fell accident Are they all dead ?

If they be, fpeak.
Cle. What news ?

Ber. What dead ? Ye pofe me ;

I underftand you not.

Cle. My brother Lidian,

Clarange, and their feconds.

Ber. Here is one of 'em ;

17
-you need not prefs it.']

i. e. Make it worfe. Sympfon.
|S

They were bothfools tofightfirfuel a F J DD L E?] Considering the

whimfical terms that Olinda had impoled on her two lovers, it is not

improbable that the Authors wrote,

?bty were bothfools to fight for fuch a RIDDLE.

And
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And fure this gentleman's alive.

Ale. I hope fo ;

So is your fon, Sir ; fo is brave Clarange :

They fought indeed, and they were hurt fufficiently j

We were all hurt ^ that bred the general rumour ;

But friends again all, and like friends we parted.
Cle. Heard you of Lifander ?

Ber. Yes, and miis'd him narrowly;
He was one o'th' combatants, fought with this gentle*

man,
Second againft your brother ; by his wifdom

(For certainly good fortune follows him)
All was made peace. I'll tell you the reft at dinner.
For we are hungry.

Ale. I, before I eat,

Muft pay a vow I'm fworn to. My life, madam,
Was at Lifander's mercy, I live by it ;

And, for the noble favour, he defir'd me
To kifs your fair hand for him, offering
This fecond fervice as a facrifice

At the altar of your virtues.

Dor. Come, joy on all fides !

Heav'n will not fuffer honeft men to perifli.

Cle. Be proud of fuch a friend.

Dor. Forgive me, madam ;

It was a grief might have concern'd you near too.

Cle. No work of excellence but ftill Lifander ?

Go thy ways, worthy !

Olin. We'll be merry too.

Were I to fpeak again, I would be wifer. [Exeunt.

Manent Califta and Clarinda.

Cal. Too much of this rare cordial makes me fick;

However, I obey you.
Clan. Now or never

Is an apt time to move her. Madam !

Cal Who's that?

Clari. Yourfervant: I would fpeak with your lady-

fliip.

Cal.
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Cal. Why doft thou look about ?

Clan. I've private bufine-fs

That none mult hear but you. Lifander

Cal. Where?
Clan. Nay, he's not here, but would entreat this

favour ;

Some of your balfam from your own hand given,

For he's much hurt, a-nd that he thinks wouldcure him.

Cal. He (hall have all my pray'rs too.

Clari. But conceive me,
It muft be from yourfelf immediately :

Pity fo brave a gentleman mould perim !

He*s fuperftitious, and he holds your hand

Of infinite power. I would not urge this, madam,
But only in a man's extremes, to help him.

Cal. Let him come,
Good wench ! 'tis that I wim ; I'm happy in't :

My hufband his true friend, my noble father,

The fair Olinda, all defire to ice him ;

He (hall have many hands.

Clari. That he defires not,

Nor eyes, but yours, to look upon his miferies ;

Forthen lie thinks 'twould be no perfeft cure, madam :

He would come private.
Cal. How can that be here ?

I ihall do wrong unto all thofe that honour him,
Befudes my credit.

Clari. Dare you not truft a hurt man ?

Not drain a courtefy to fave a gentleman ?

To fave his life, that has fav'd all your family ?

A man that comes, like a poor mortified pilgrim,
Only to beg a

bleffing, and depart again ?

He would but fee you ; that he thinks would cure him ;

But fmce you find fit reafons to the contrary,
And that it cannot ftand with your clear honour,

(Tho' you beft know how well lie has deferv'd of you)
I'll lend him word back (tho' I grieve to do it,

Grieve at my foul, for certainly 'twill kill him)
What your will is.

Cal.
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Cat. Stay ! I will think upon't.

Where is he, wench ?

Clari. If you dtfire to fee him,
Let not that trouble you, he (hall be with you,
And in that time that no mar. {hall fufpect you :

Your honour, madam, is in yourown free keeping ;

Your care in me, in him all honefty ;

If you defire him not, let him pals by you,
And all this bufmeis reckon but a dream !

CaL Go in, and counfel me ; I would fain fee him,
And willingly comfort him.

Clari.
3

Tis in your power ;

And, if you dare truft me, you mall do't fafely.
Read that, [giving a letter.] and let that tell you how

he honours you. [Exeunt.(

ACT III.

Enter Clarinda and Leon.

Leon, rr^ H I S happy night [Ki/es bar.

Clari. P referve this eagernefs
'Till we meet nearer

-,
there is fomething done

Will give us opportunity.
Leon. Witty girl

! the plot ?

Clari. You fhall hear that at leifure.

The whole houfe reels with joy at the report
Of Lidian's fafety, and that joy encreas'd

From their affection to the brave Lifander,
In being made the happy inftrument to compound
The bloody difference.

Leon. They'll hear fhortly that

Will turn their mirth to mourning : He was then

The principal means to fave two lives ; but, fince,

There are two fall'n, and by his fingle hand,
For which his life muft anfwer, if the king,
Whofe arm is long, ca# reach him.

Clari.
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Clari. We have now

No fpare time to hear (lories : Take this key-,

'Twill make your pafiage to the banqueting-houfe
In the garden free.

Leon. You will not fail to come ?

Clari. For mine own fake, ne'er doubt it. Now for

Lifander ! [Exit Ifon.

Enter Doriiaus, Cleander, and fervants with lights.

Dor. To bed, to bed ! 'tis very late.

Cle. To bed all !

I've drank a health too much.

Dor. You'll flecp the better ;

My ufual phyfic that way.
Cle. Where's your miftrefs ?

Clari. She is above, but very ill and aguifli ;

The late fright of her brother has much troubled her :

She would entreat to lie alone.

Cle. Her pleafure.
Dor. Commend my love to her, and my pray'rs for

her health :

I'll fee her ere I go. [Exeunt omnes prater Clari.

Clari. All good reft to ye !

Now to my watch for Lifander ! when he's furnifh'd,

For mine own friend ! Since I ftand centinel,

I love to laugh i' th' evenings too ; and may,
The privilege of my place will warrant it. [Exif.

Enter Lifander and Lancelot.

Lif. You've done well hitherto. Where are we now ?

Lan. Not far from the houfe, I hear by th' owls ;

there are

Many of your Welch falconers about it.

Here were a night to chufe to run away with

Another man's wife, and do. the feat !

Lif. Peace, knave j

The houfe is here before us, and fome may hear us.
'

The candles are all out.

Lan, But one i' th' parlour j

I fee
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I fee it glimmer hither I9

. Pray come this way.
Lif. Step to the garden-door, and feel an't be open.
Lan. I'm going; luck deliver me from the faw-pits,

Or I am buried quick ! I hear a dog ,

No, 'tis a cricket. Ha ! here's a cuckold buried ;

Take heed of his horns, Sir. Here's the door; 'tis

open.
Clari. [at the door.} Who's there ?

Lif. A friend.

Clari. Sir ! Lifander !

Lif. I.

Clari. You're welcome; follow me, and make no
noife.

Lif. Go to your horfe, and keep your watch with

care, firrah,

And be fure you deep not. {Exeunt Lif. and Clari.

Lan. Send me out the dairy-maid,
To play at trump with me, and keep me waking.
My fellow horfe and I now muft difcourfe

Like two learn'd almanack-makers, of the ftars,

And tell what a plentiful year 'twill proveofdrunkards.
If I'd but a pottle of fack, like a fharp prickle,
To knock my nofe againil when I am nodding,
I mould fmg like a nightingale ; but I muft

Keep watch without it. I am apt to dance ;

Good Fortune, guide me from the fairies' circles!

[Exit.

Enter Clarinda (with a taper) and Lifander. Calift*

fitting behind a. curtain.

Clari. Come near !

I'll leave you now , draw but that curtain,
And have your wilh. Now, Leon, I'm for thee :

We that are fervants muft make ufe of flol'n hours,
And be glad of fnatch'd occafions. [Exit.

*9
Ifee it fimper hither.'} We fufpeft thisto be a corruption, and that

we fhould read glimmer. Simper, we apprehend, never occurs in this

fenfe ; and Lancelot, though a fervant, is not made a fpeaker of

barbarifms,

Lif.
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Lif. She's adeep ;

Fierce love hath clos'd his lights, (I may look on her)
Within her eyes h' has lock'd the Graces up;
I may behold and live. How iweet me breathes !

The orient morning breaking out in odours

Is not fo full of perfumes a her breath is 5

She is the abltraft of all excellence,
And fcorns a parallel.

Cal. Who's there?

Lif. Your ftrvant,

Yourmoft obedient flave, adored lady,
That comes but to behold thole eyes again,
And pay fome vows I have to facred beauty,
And ib pals by : .I'm blind as ignorance,
And know not where I wander, how I live,

Till I receive from their bright influence

Light to direcl me. For devotion's fake,

(You are the faint I tread thefe holy fteps to,
And holy faints are all relenting fweetnefs)
Be not enrag'd, nor be not angry with me ;

The greateft attribute of Heav'n is mercy,
And 'tis the crown of Juftice, and the glory,
Where it may kill with right, to fave with pity.

Cal. Why do you kneel ? I know you come to
mock me,

To upbraid me with the benefits you've given me,
Which are too many, and too mighty, Sir,
For my return ; and I confefs 'tis

juftice,
That for my cruelty you mould defpife me ;

And I expect, Jiowever you are calm now,
(A foil you ft rive to fet your caufe upon)
It will break out : Califta is unworthy,
Coy, proud, difdainful, (I acknowledge all)
Colder of comfort than the frozen north is,

And more a ftranger to Lifander's worth,
His youth and faith, than it becomes her gratitude j
I blufh to grant it : Yet take this along,
(A tbvereign medicine to allay difpleafure,
May- be, an argument to bring me off too)

She's
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She's married, arid fhe's chafte-, how fweet thatfounds !

Mow it perfumes all air 'tis fpoken in !

Oh, dear Liiander, would you break this union?

Lif. No ; I adore it : Let me kiis your hand,
And leal the fair faith of a gentleman on it !

CaL You're truly valiant: Would it not afflictyou'
To have the horrid name of coward touch you ?

Such is the whore to me.

Lif. I nobly thank you :

And may I be the fame when I dimonour you.
This I may do again. [Kiffing her haxd.

Cal. You may, and worthily
-

y

Such comforts maids may grant with modefty,
And neither makethem poor, nor wrong their bounty**.
Noble Lifander, how fond now am 1 of you !

I heard you were hurt.

Lif. You dare not heal me, lady ?

I am hurt here. How fweetly now me blumes !

Excellent objects kill our fight; me blinds me:
The roles in the pride of May mew pale to her.

Oh, tyrant Cuftom, and, oh, coward Honour !

How ye compel me to put on mine own chains !

May I not kjfs you now in fuperftition ?

For you appear a thing that I would kneel to :

Let me err that way !

Cal. You mall err for once ;

I have a kind of noble pity on you.

Among your manly fufferings, make this moft,
To err no further in defire ; for then, Sir,

You add unto the gratitudes I owe you ;

And after death, your dearfriend's foul fhall blefsyou.

Lif. I'm wondrous honeft.

Cal. I dare try.

Lif. I've tailed

A bleffednefs too great for dull mortality :

10 Make her poor, nor wrong her bounty J As her has nothing to

refer to but 'maids in the line above, we muft certainly change ths

number, and write,

make them poor, nor wrong tlicir bounty. Sjmpfon.

VOL. V. C c Once
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Once more, and let me die ! .

Cal. I dare not murder :

How will maids curie me, if I kill with kifles,

And young men fly th' embraces of fair, virgins !

Come, pray fit down ,
but let's talk temperately. s

Lif. Is my dear friend a-bed ?

Cal. Yes, and afleep,

Secure afleep : 'Tis midnight too, Lifander ;

Speak not fo loud.

Lif. You fee I am a ftatue j

I could not ftand elfe as I'd eaten ice,

Or took into my blood a drowfy poilbn,

And Nature's nobleft, brighteft flame burn in me.

Midnight ? and I ftand quietly to behold fo ?

The alarm rung, and I fleep like a coward ?

I'm worn away, my faith, my dull obedience,

Like crutches, carry my decayed body
Down to the grave; I have no youth within me.

Yet happily you love too ?

Cal. Love with honour.

Lif. Honour ? what's that ? 'tis but a fpecious title

We mould not prize too high.
Cal. Dearer than life.

Lif. The value of it is as time has made it,

And time and cuftom have too far infulted :

We are no gods, to be always tied to ftri&nefs ;

'Tis a prefumption to fhew too like 'em :

March but an hour or two under Love's enfigns !

We have examples of great memories

Cal. But foul ones too, that greatnefi cannot cover!

That wife that by example fins, fins double,
And pulls the curtain open to her fhame too. *

Methinks, to enjoy you thus

Lif. 'Tis no joy, lady:
A longing bride, if fhe flop here, would cry;
The bridegroom too, and with juft caufe, curfe

Hymen.
But yield a little, be one hour a woman,
(I do not fpeak this to compel you, lady)

And
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And give your will but motion, let it fh'r,

But in the tafle of that weak fears call evil ;

Try it to underftand it, (we'll do nothing)
You'll never come to know pure good elfe,

Cat. Fy, Sir!

Lif. I've found a way ; let's flip into this error

As innocents, that know not what we did j

As we were dreaming both, let us embrace;
The fin is none of ours then, but our fancies*.

What have I faid ? what blafphemy to honour ?

Oh, my bafe thoughts ! Pray you take this, and moot me.

My villain thoughts ! {Offering her a piftoL

CaL I weep your miferies, [Noife within.

And would to Heav'n What noife ?

Lif. It comes on louder.

Kill me, and fave yourfelf ; fave your fair honour,
And lay the fault on me ; let my life perifh,

My b.ife lafcivious life ! Shoot quickly, lady !

CaL Not for the world. Retire behind the hangings,
And there fland clofe. My hufband ! clofe, Lifander !

Enter Cleander, with a taper.

Cle. Dearefl, are you well ?

Cal. Oh, my fad heart !

My head, my head !

Cle. Alas, poor foul ! what do you
Out of your bed ? you take cold, my Califta.

How do you ?

Cal. Not fo well, Sir, to lie by you;
My brother's fright

Cle. I had a frightful dream too,
A very frightful dream, my bed Califta:

Methought there came a dragon to your chamber,
A furious dragon, wife^ I yet make at it.

Are ail things well ?
'

Lif. [from behind the framings.'} Shall I fhoot him ?

Cal. No. All well, Sir.
JTwas but your care of me, your loving care,

Which always watches.

C c z Cf*.
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Cle. And methought he came

As if he had rifen thus out of his den,,

As I do from thefe hangings

Lif. Dead?
Col. Hold, good Sir !

Cle. And forc'd you in his arms thus.

Cat. 'Twas but fancy
That troubled you ; here's nothing to difturb me.

Good Sir, to reft again -,
and I'm nowdrowfy,

And will to bed. Make no nolle, dear huiband,
But let me ileep ; before you can call any body
I am a-bed.

Cle. This, and fweet reft dwell with you ! [Exit.

Cal. Come out again ; and, as you love, Lifander,

Make hafte away ! You fee his mind is troubled :

D* you know the door you came in at ?

Lif. Well, fweet lady.

Cal. And can you hit it readily ?

JJf. I warrant you.
And muft I go ? muft here end all my happinefs,
Here in a dream, as if it had no fubftance ?

Cal. For this time, friend, or here begin our ruins;

We are both miferable. .

Lif. This is fome comfort

In my afflictions, they're fo full already.

They can find no encreafe.

Cal. Dear, fpeak no more !

?/.
You muft be filent then.

Cal. Farewell, Lifander,
Thou joy of man, farewell !

Lif. Farewell, bright lady,
Honour of woman-kind, a heav'nly bleffing !

Cal. Be ever honeft !

Lif. I will be a dog elfe !

The virtues of your mind I'll make my library,
In which I'll ftudy the celeftial beauty :

Your conftancy, my armour that I'll fight in :

And on my fword your chaftity ftiall fit,

Tenor to rebel blood.

Cal
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Cal. Once more, farewell ! [Noife within.

Oh, that my modefly could hold you ilill, Sir !

He comes again.

Lif. Heav'n keep my hand from murder,
Murder of him I love !

Cal. Away, dear friend,

Down to the garden-flairs j that way, Lifander !

We are betray'd elfe.

Lif. Honour guard the innocent ! [Exit,

Enter Cleander.

Cle. Still up ? I fear'd your health.

Cal. H' has mifs'd him happily.-
I'm going now ; I've done my meditations,

My heart's almoft at peace.
Cle. To my warm bed then !

Cal. I will
-, pray you lead. [Apijloljhot within.

Cle. A piftol mot i' th' houfe ?

At thefe hours ? Sure fome thief, fome murderer !

Rife, ho ! rife all ! I am betray'd.
Cal. Oh, Fortune !

Oh, giddy thing'. H'has met fome oppofition,
And kili'd ! I am confounded, loil for ever !

Enter Dorilaus.

Dor. Now, what's the matter ?

Cle. Thieves, my noble father,

Villains and rogues.
Dor. Indeed, I heard a piftol :

Let's fearch about.

Enter Malfort^ Clarinda, and Servants.

Malf. To bed again ; they're gone, Sir,

(I will not bid you thank my valour for't)

Gone at the garden-door ; there were a dozen,
And bravely arm'd

-,
I law 'em.

Clari. I am glad,
Glad at the heart.

. Serv. One {hot at me, and mifs'd me.
2
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Malf. No, 'twas at me; the bullet flew clofeby me,

Clofe by my ear : Another had a huge fword,

Fluunm'd it thus, but at the point I met him ;

But the rogue taking me to be your lordfhip,

(As fure your name is terrible, and we

Not much unlike i'th' dark) roar'd out aloud,
'

It is the kill-cow
11

Dorilaus !' and away

They ran as they had flown. Now you muft loveme*
Or fear me for my courage, wench. \_Afide to Clar.

Clan. Oh, rogue !

Oh, lying rogue ! Lifander ftumbled, madam,
At the flairs' head, and in the fall the mot went off;

Was orone before they role.

Cal I thank Heav'n. for't!

Clan. I was frighted too ; it fpoil'd my game with

Leon.

Cle, You m aft fit up; an they'd come toyourchamber
What pranks would they have play'd ? How came the

door open ?

Malf. I heard 'em when they forc'd it ; up I rofe,

Took Durindana" in my hand, and like.

Orlando iffu'd forth.

Clari. I know you're valiant.

Cle. To bed again,
And be you henceforth provident! At fun-rifing
We muft part for a while.

Dor. When you're a-bed,
Take leave of her; there 'twill be worth the taking,
Here 'tis but a cold ceremony. Ere long
We'll find Lifander, or we have ill fortune.

Cle. Lock all the doors faft.

Malf. Tho' they all flood open,
My name writ on the door, they dare not enter! [Exe.

Enter Clarange, and Friar with a letter.

Clara. Turn'd hermit ?

11

Kill-co<w.] An allufion to theitory of Guy Earl of Warwick.
11 Durindana

] The name of Orlando's fword. The heroes, in

tbe old romances, gave names to their fwords.

Friar,
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Friar. Yes, and a devout one too i

I heard him preach.
Clara. That leffcns my belief;

For tho' I grant my Lidian a fcholar,
As far as fits a gentleman, h'hath ftudied

Humanity, and in that he's a matter,

Civility of manners, courtfhip, arms,
But never aim'd at, as I could perceive,
The deep points of divinity.

Friar. That confirms his

Devotion to be real, no way tainted

With oftentation or hypocriiy,
The cankers of religion ; his fermon
So full of gravity, and with fuch fweetnefs

Deliver'd, that it drew the admiration

Of all the hearers, on him
; his own letters

To you, which witnefs he will leave the world,
And thefe to fair Olinda, his late miftrefs,

In which he hath, with all the moving language
That ever exprefs'd rhetorick, folicited

The lady to forget him, and make you
Bleffed in her embraces, may remove
All Icrup'lous doubts.

Clara. It ftrikes a fadnefs in me !

I know not what to think oft.

Friar. Ere he enter'd

His iblitary cell, he penn'd a ditty,

His long and laft farewell to Icve and women,
So feelingly, that I confefs, however

It ftands not with my order to be taken

With fuc,h poetical raptures, I was mov'd,
And flrangely, with it.

Clara. Have you the copy ?

Friar. Yes, Sir :

My Novice too can fing it, if you pleafe
To give him hearing.

Clara. And it will come timely,
For I am full of melancholy thoughts,

Againft which I have heard, with reafon, mufick

To be the fpeedieft cure , pray you apply it.

Cc ASONG
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A SONG By the Nivlce.

Adieu, fond love ! farewell, you wanton pow'rs !

I'm free again ;

Thou dull difeaie of blood and idle hours,

Bewitching pain,

Fly to the fools that figh away their time !

My nobler love, to Heaven climb,

And there behold beauty ftill young,
That time can ne'er corrupt, nor death deftroy -,

Immortal fvveetnefs by fair angels fung,
And honour'd by. eternity and joy \

There lives my love, thither my hopes afpire ;

Fond love declines, this heav'nly love grows higher,

Friar. How do you approve it ?

Clara. To its due deicrt ;

It is a heav'nly hymn, no ditty, father ;

It pafles thro' my ears unto my foul,

And works divinely on it. Give me leave

A little to confider : Shall I be

Out-done in all things ? nor good of myfelf,
Nor by example ? mail my loofe hopes (till,

The viands of a fond affection, feed me
As I were a fenfual bead ? fpiritua! food
Refus'd by my fick palate ? 'tis relblv'd.

How far off, father, doth this new-made hermit

Make his abode ?

Friar. Some two days' journey, fon.

Clara. Having reveal'd my fair intentions to you,
I hope your piety will not deny me
Your aids to further *em.

Friar. That were againftA good man's charity.
Clara. My firft requeft is,

You would fome time, for reafons I will fhew you,
Defer delivery of Lidian's letters

To fair Olinda.

Friar. Well, Sir.

Clara, For what follows,
You
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You mall direct me. Something I will do,

A new-born zeal and friendfhip prompts me to. [Exe.

Enter Dorilaus, Ckcwder, Chamberlain ; a

tapers, and chairs.

Cle. We have fupp'd well, friend : Let our beds be

ready -,

We muft be ftirring early.

Cham. They are made, Sir.

Dor. I cannot deep yet. Where's the jovial holt

You told me of? It has been my cuftom ever

To parly with mine hoil.

Cle. He's a good fellow,

And fuch a one I know you love to laugh with.

Go call your mafter u{3.

Cham. He cannot come, Sir.

Dor. Is he a-bed with his wife ?

Cham. No, certainly.

Dor. Or with fome other guefts ?

Cham. Neither, an't like you.
Cle. Why then he mall come, by your leave, my

friend ;

I'll fetch him up myfdf.
Cham. Indeed you'll fail, Sir.

Dor. Is he i'th' houfe ?

Cham. No, but he is hard by, Sir ;

He's fail in's grave; he has been dead thefe three weeks.

Dor. Then o'my concience he will come but lamely,
And difcourle worfe.

Cle. Farewell, mine honeft hoft then,

Mine honeft merry hoft ! Will you to bed yet ?

Dor. No, not this hour ; I prithee fit and chat by me,
Cle. Give us a quart ot wine then ; we'll be merry.
Dor. A match, my fon. Pray let your wine be living,

Or lay it by your mafter.

Chain. It fhall be quick, Sir. [Exit,

Dor. Has not mine hoft a wife ?

Cle. A good old woman.

J)or. Another coffin ! that is not fo handfome ;

Your
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Your hofcefies in inns Ihould be blith things,

Pretty and young, to draw in pafiengers ;

She'll never till her beds well, if me be not beauteous.

Enter Chamberlain with wine.

Cle. And courteous too.

Dor. Ay, ay ; and a good fellow,

That will miftake fometimes a gentleman
For her good man. Well done : Here's to Lifander !

Cle. My fulllove meets it. Make fire inour lodgings;
We'll trouble thee no further. To your fon !

[Exit Chamberlain.

Dor. Put in Clarange too; offwith't. I thank you.
This wine drinks merrier ftill, Oh, for mine hoft now!
"Were he alive again, and well difpos'd,
I would fo claw his pate !

Cle You're a hard drinker.

Dor. I love to make mine hoft drunk ; he'll lie then

The rareft, and the roundeft, of his friends,

His quarrels, and his guefts ; and they're the bell

bawds too,

Take 'em in that tune.

Cle. You know all.

Dor I did, fon;
But time and arms have worn me out.

Cle. 'Tis late, Sir;

I hear none ftirring. [A lute isftruck.

Dor. Hark ! what's that ? a lute ?

'Tis at the door, I think.

Cle. '1 he doors are fhut faft.

Dor. 'Tis morning , fure, the fidlers are got up
To fright mens' deeps. Have we ne'er a pifs-pot ready?

Cle. Now I remember, I've heard mine hoft that's

dead /

Totf ch a lute rarely, and as rarely fmg too,
'

A brave ftill mean.

Dor. I'd give a brace of French crowns
To u-e him rile and fiddle.

Cle. Hark j a fong !

A SONG,
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A SONG.
'Tis late and cold j ftir up the fire ;

Sit clofe, and draw the table nigher;
Be merry, and drink wine that's old,
A hearty med'cine 'gainft a cold !

Your beds of wanton down the beft,

Where you (hall tumble to your reft j

I could wifh you wenches too,

But I am dead, and cannot do.

Call for the beft the houfe may ring,

Sack, white, and claret, let them bring,
And drink apace, while breath you have;
You'll find but cold drink in the grave :

Plover, partridge, for your dinner,
And a capon for the finner,

You mall find ready when you're up,
And your horfe mail have his fup :

Welcome, welcome, (hall fly round,
And I mail fmile, tho' under ground.

Cle. Now, as I live, it is his voice !

Dor. He fmgs well ; the devil has a pleafant 'pipe.
Cle. The fellow lied fure.

Enter Hoft.

He is not dead ; he's here. How pale he looks !

Dor. Is this he ?

Cle. Yes.

Hojl. You're welcome, noble gentle'men !

My brave old gueft, moft welcome !

Cle. Lying knaves,
To tell us you were dead. Come, fit down by us.

We thank you for your fong.

Hoft. 'Would it had been better !

Dor. Speak, are you dead ?

Hoft. Yes, indeed am I, gontlemen j

I have been dead thefe thixje weeks.

Dor. Then here's to you,
To comfort your cold body !
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Cle. What d'you mean ?

Stand further off.

Dor. I will Hand nearer to him.

Shall he come out on's coffin to bear us company.
And we not bid him welcome ? Come, mine holt,

Mine honeft hoft, here's to you ! .

Hoft. Spirits, Sir, drink not.

Cle. Why do you appear ?

Hoft. To wait upon ye, gentlemen ;

('Thas been my duty living, now my farewell)

I fear ye are not us'd accordingly.

Dor. I could wifh you warmer company, mine hoft,

Howe'er we're us'd.

Hoft. Next, to entreat a courtefy ;

And then I go to peace.

Cle. Is't in our power ?

Hoft. Yes, and 'tis this , to fee my body buried

In holy ground, for now I lie unhallow'd,

By the clerk's fault ; let my new grave be made

Amongft good fellows, that have died before me,
And merry hofts of my kind.

Cle. It ihall be done.

Dor. And forty (loops ofwine drank at thy funeral.

Cle. Do you know our travel ?

Hoft. Yes, to feek your friends,

That in afflictions wander now.
Cle. Alas !

Hoft. Seek 'em no further, but be confident

They fh all return 'in peace.

Dor. There's comfort yet.

Cle. Pray you one word more : Is't in your pow'r,
mine hoft,

(Anfwer me foftly) fome hours before my death,
To give me warning ?

Hoft. I can't tell you, truly;
But if I can, fo much alive I lov'd you,
I will appear again. Adieu! [x/V.

Dor. Adieu, Sir.

Cle, I'm troubled , thefe ftrange apparitions are

For
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For the moft part fatal.

Dor. This, if told, will not

Find credit. The light breaks apace ; let's lie down,
And take fome little reft, an hour or two,

Then do mine Hoft's defire, and fo return.

I do believe him.

Cle. So do I. To reft, Sir! [Exeunt.

Enter Catifta and Clarinda.

Cal Clarinda!

Clari. Madam.
Cal. Is the houfe well order'd ?

The doors look'd-to, now in your mafter's abfence ?

Your care and diligence amongft the fervants ?

Clari. I'm ftirring, madam.
Cal. So thou art, Clarinda,

More than thouought'ft,l'mfure. Why doft thou blufh?

Clari. I do not blufh.

Cal. Why doft thou hang thy head, wench ?

Clari. Madam, you are decciv'd, i look upright;
I underftand you not. She has fpied Leon : [Afide.
Shame of his want of caution !

Cal. Look on me.

What ! blufh again ?

Clari. 'Tis more than I know, madam;
I have no caufe that I find yet.

Cal. Examine then.

Clari. Your ladyfhip is fet, I think, to Ihame me.

Cal. Do not deferve't. Who lay with you laft night?
What bedfellow had you ? None of the maids came

near you. ,

Clari. Madam, they did.

Cal. 'Twas one in your coufin's cloaths then,
And wore a fword; and fure I keep no Amazons.

Wench, do not lie , 'twill but proclaim thee guilty :

Lies hide our fins like nets ; like perfpectives,

They draw offences nearer ftill, and greater.

Come, tell the truth.

Clari. You. are the flrangeft lady
To
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To have thefe doubts of me ! how have I liv'd, madam,
And which of all my careful fervices

Deferves thefe mames ?

Cal. Leave facing, 'twill not ferve you :

This impudence becomes thee worfe than lying.
I thought you had liv'd well, and I was proud*of 't ;

But you are pleas'd to abufe my thoughts. Who was't ?

Honeft repentance yet will make the fault lefs.

Clan. Do you compel me ? do you ftand fo flrict

too ?

Nay, then have at you ! I mail rub that fore, madam,
Since you provoke me, will but vex your ladyfhip :

Let me alone !

Cal. I will know.
Clari. For your own peace,

The peace of your own confcience, afk no further :

Walk in, and let me alone.

Cal No ; I'll know all.

Clari. Why then, I'll tell you ; 'Twas a man I lay

with,

(Never admire ; 'tis eafy to be done, madam,
And ufual toe?) a proper man I lay with,

(Why fliould you vex at that ?) young as Lifander,
And able too ! I grudge not at your pleafure,

Why mould you llir at mine ? I fteal none from you.
Cal And doft thou glory in this fin ?

Clari. I'm glad on't
,

To glory in't is for a mighty lady,
That may command.

Cal. Why didft thou name Lifander ?

Clari. Does it anger you ? does it a little gall you ?

I know it dees. Why would you urge me, lady ?

Why would you be fo curious 'to compel me ?

I nam'd Lifander as my precedent,
The rule I err'd by : You love him, I know it ;

I grudg'd not at it, but am pleis'd it is fo ;

And, by my care and diligence, you enjoy'd him.
Shall I for keeping counfel have no comfort ?

Will you have all yourfeif ? erigrofs all pleafure ?

Arc
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Are you fo hard-hearted ? Why do you blufii now,
madam ?

CaL My anger blufhes, not my fhame, bafe woman !

Clan. I'll make your fhame blufh, fmce you put
me to't :

\Vho lay with you t'other night ?

CaL With me, you monfter !

Clan. Whole fweet embraces circled you ? not your
hufband's.

I wonder you dare touch me in this point, madam?
Stir her againil you in whofe hand your life lies ?

Moie thanyour life, yourhonourr
1

VVhatfmugAmazon
Was that I brought you r that maid had ne'er a petticoat.

CaL She'll half perfuade me^anon I am a beail too j

And I miftruft myfelf, tho' 1 am honeft,

For giving her the helm. Thou know'ft, Clarinda,
Ev'n in thy confcience, I was ever virtuous ;

As far from luft in meeting with Lifander,
As the pure wind in welcoming the morning,;
In all the converfaticn I had with him,
As free, and innocent, as yon fair Heaven.
Didft not thou perfuade me too ?

Clari. Yes, 1 had reafon for't ;

And now you are perfuaded, I'll make ufe on't.

CaL If I had finn'd thus, and my youth entic'd me
?

The noblenefs and beauty of his perfon,
Befide the mighty benefits I'm bound to,

Is this fufficient warrant for thy weaknefs ?

If I had been a whore, and crav'd thy counfel

In the conveyance of my i'ault
v
and faithfulnefs,

Thy fecrecy and truth in hiding of it,

Is it thy juftice to repay me thus ?

To be the mafter fmner to compel me,
And build thy lull's fecurity on mine honour ?

Clari. They that love this fin love their fecurity :

Prevention, madam, is the nail. I knock'd at,

And I have hit it home, and fo I'll hold it,

And you mult pardon me, and be iilent too,

And iuffer what you fee, and fuffer patiently j

Ifhall
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Imall do worfe elfe.

CVi/. Thou canft not touch my credit ;

Truth will not i offer me to be abus'd thus.

Clan. Do not you flick to Truth, file's feldom heard,

madam
-,

A poor weak tongue me has, and that is hoarfetoo

With pleading at the bars ; none underftand her:

Or if you had her, what can {he fay for you?
Muft me not fwear he came at midnight to you,
The door left open, and your hufband cozerr'd

.With a feign'd licknels ?

Cat. But, by my foul, I was honeft I

Thou know'ft I was honeft.

Clari. That's all one what I know ;

What I will teftify is that mail vex you !

Truft not a guilty rage with likelihoods,

And on apparent proof; take heed of that, madam :

If you were innocent, as it may be you are,

(I do not know ; I leave it to your confcience)

It were the weakeft and thepooreft part of you,
Men being fo willing to believe the worft,

So open-ey'd in this age to all infamy,
To put your fame in this weak bark to th* venture.

Cal. What do I fuffer ! Oh, my precious honour.
Into what box of evils have I lock'd thee !

Yet, rather than be thus outbrav'd, and by
My drudge, my footftool, one that fu'd to be fo,

Perifli both life, and honour ! Devil, thus

I dare thy worft, defy thee, fpit at thee !

And in my virtuous rage, thus trample on thee !

Awe me, thy miftrefs, whore, to be thy bawd ?

Out of my houfe ! proclaim all that thou know'ft,
Or malice can invent ; fetch jealoufy
From hell, and like a fury breathe it in

The bofom of my lord ; and to thy utmoft
Blaft my fair fame ! yet thou (halt feel, with horror
To thy fear'd confcience, my truth is built

On fuch a firm bafe, that if e'er it can
Be forc'd, or undermin'd by thy bale fcandals,

Heav'n
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Heav'n keeps no guard on innocence ! [Exit}

Clari. I'm loft,

In my own hopes forfaken ; and muft fall

(The greateft torment to a guilty woman)
Without revenge. 'Till I can fafhion it,

I mud fubmit, at leaft appear as if

I did repent, and would offend no further.

Monfieur Beronte, my lord's brother, is

Oblig'd unto me for a private favour;
'Tis he mull mediate for me : But when time

And opportunity bids me ftrike, my wreak 2J

Shall pour itfelf on her nice chaftity
Like to a torrent ; deeds, not words, mall fpeak me !

[*//.

ACT IV.

Enter Alcidon and Beronte, federally.

Ale. ~\7" O U'R E opportunely met.

X Ber. Your countenance

Exprefies hafle mix'd with fome fear.

Ale. You'll mare
With me in both, as foon as you are made

Acquainted with the caufe : If you love virtue 14
>

In danger not fecure 1 have no time

45 My wreak.] i. e. Revenge.
**

ifyou love virtue

In danger not fecure. ] Thus all the copies, but whether right

or wrong, the reader muft judge : To me the place appears manifeitly

corrupt, and I am inclined to think it ought to run lo,

-ifyou love Virtue,

Indanger ought to fuccour it. Sjmpfon.

( ifyou love Virtue

In danger not fecure
--

]

This is plainly a broken fentence, and we think fignifies,
if you are

a friend to Virtue, don't lull yourfelf into a falfe idea of its fecurity,

when it is in danger.' The old reading is far better than the pro-

pofed alteration.

VOL, V. D d For:
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For circumftance : Inftrucl me if Lifander

Be in your brother's houfe 13
.

Ber. Upon my knowledge
He is not there.

Ale. I'm glad on't.

Ber. Why, good Sir ?

Without offence I fpeak it, there's no place.

In which he is more honour'd, or more fafe,

Than with his friend Cleander.

Ale. In your votes
*6

I grant it true ; but, as it now ftands with him,
I can give reafon to make fatisfactiori

For what I fpeak : You cannot but remember

The ancient difference between Lifander

And Cloridon, a man in grace at court.

Ber. I do
-,
and the foul plot of Cloridon's kinfmen

Upon Lifander's life, for a fall given
To Cloridon 'fore the king, as they encounter'd

At a folemn tilting.

Ale. It is now reveng'd.
In brief, a challenge was brought to Lifander

By one Chryfanthes ; and, as far as valour

Would give him leave, declin'd by bold Lifander :

But peace refus'd,and braves on braves heap'don him,
Alone he met the oppofites, ending the quarrel
With both their lives.

Ber. I'm truly forry for't.

Ale. The king, incenfed for his favourite's death,
Hath fet a price upon Lifander's head,
As a reward to any man that brings it,

Alive or dead : To gain this, every where
He is purfu'd and laid for ; and, the friendfhip
Between him and your noble brother known,
His houfe in reafon cannot pafs unfearch'd ;

And that's the principal caufe that drew me hither,

aj
Beirtyour father's

houfe.'] The whole fcene proves that we Ihould

read, as the Editors of 17150 propofe, BROTHER'S
houfe,a6 In your votes

1 grant it true .] If this reading be genuine, votes mult here

fignify wijkts, or opinions,

To
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To haften his remove, if he had chofen

This caftle for his ianctuary.
Ber. 'Twas done nobly,

And you moft welcome. This night pray you take
A lodging with us

-, and, at my entreaty,
Conceal this from my brother : He is grown
Exceeding fad of late ; and the hard fortune
Of one he values at fo high a rate,

Will much encreafe his melancholy.
Ale. \ am tutor'd.

Pray you lead the way.
Ber. To ferve you, I will mew it. [Exeunt.

Enter Oleander, with a book.

Cle. Nothing more certain than to die j but when,
Is moil uncertain : If fo, every hour

We mould prepare us for the journey, which
Is not to be put off. I muft fubmit

To the divine decree, not argue it,

And chearfully I welcome it : I have

Difpos'd of my eftate, confefs'd my fins,

And have remifllon from my ghoftly father,

Being at peace too here. The apparition
Proceeded not from fancy; Dorilaus

Saw it, and heard it with me ; it made anfwer

To our demands, and promised, if 'twere not

Denied to him by Fate, he would forewarn me
Of my approaching end. I feel no fymptom
Of iicknefs , yet, I know not how, a dullnds

Invadeth me all over. Ha !

Enter Hojt.

Hofl. I come, Sir,

To keep my promife ; and, as far as
fpirits

Are fenfible of forrow for the living,

I grieve to be the meflenger to tell you,
Ere many hours pafs, you muft refolve

To fill a grave.
Cle. And feaft the worms ?

Heft. E'en fo, Sir.

D d z Cle.
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Cle. I hear it like a man.

Hoft. It well becomes you ;

There's no evading it.

Cle. Can you difcover

By whofe means I muft die ?

Hoft. That is denied me :

But my prediction is too fure : Prepare
To make your peace with Heaven ; fo farewell, Sir \

[fafr.
Cle. I fee no enemy near ; and yet I tremble

Like a pale coward ! My fad doom pronounc'd
By this aerial voice, as in a glafs
Shews me my death in its mod dreadful mape.
What rampire can my human frailty raife

Againft the affault of Fate ? I do begin
To fear myfelf; my inward ftrengths forfake me;
I muft call out for help. Within there ! hafte,
And break in to my refcue !

Enter Dorilaus, Califta^ Olinda, Beronte^ Alcid<m~>

Servants, and Ctarinda, at federal doors.

Dor. Refcue? where?
Shew me your danger.

Cat. I will interpole

My loyal bread between you and all hazard.
Ber. Your brother's fword fecures you.
Ale. A true friend

Will die in your defence.

Cle. I thank ye ! to all my thanks !

EncompafsM thus with friends, how can I fear ?

And yet I do ! I'm wounded, mortally wounded.

Nay, it is within; I am hurt in my mind. One word
Dor. A thoufand.

Cle . I fhall not live to fpeak fo many to you.
Dor. Why ? what forbids you ?

Cle. But e*en now the fpirit
Of my dead Hoft appear'd, and told me, that
This night I fliould be with him. Did you not meet it ?

It went out at that door.

Z&;\
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Dor. A vain chimera

Of your imagination ! Can you think

Mine Hoft would not as well have fpoke to me now,
As he did in the inn ? Thefe waking dreams
Not alone trouble you, but ftrike a ftrange
Diftraction in your family. See the tears

Of my poor daughter, fair Olinda's fadnefs,

Your brother's and your friend's grief, fervants* forrow.

Good fon, bear up , you've many years to live

A comfort to us all. Let's in to fupper.
Ghofts never walk 'till after midnight, if

I may believe my grannam. We will warn

Thefe thoughts away with wine, fpite of hobgoblins,
Cle. You reprehend me juftly. Gentle madam,

And all the reft, forgive me ; I'll endeavour

To be merry with you.
Dor.' That's well faid.

Ber. I have
Procur'd your pardon. [5T<? Clarindct.

Cal. Once more I receive yon
Into my fervice-, but take fpecial care

You fall no further.

Clari. Never, madam. Sir,

When you mall find fit time to call me to it, [Apart.
I will make good what I have faid.

Ber. 'Till when,

Upon your life be filent !

Dor. We will have
A health unto Lifander.

Cle. His name, Sir,

Somewhat revives me ; but his fight would cure me.

However, let's to fupper.
Olin. 'Would Clarange

And Lidian were here too ! as they fhould be,
If wiihes could prevail.

Cal. They're fruitlefs, madam. [Exeunt.

Enter Leon.

Leon. If that report fpeak truth, Clarinda is

Diicharg'd her lady's fervice, and what burden

1 then have drawn upon me is apparent.

Dd 3
The
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The crop fhe reap'd from her attendance was

Her beft revenue, and my principal means

Clarinda's bounty, tho' I labour'dhard for't,

A younger brother's fortune. Muft I now

Have four fauce, after fweet meats ? and be driven

To Jevy half-a-crown a week, befides

Clouts, fo'pe,
and candles

z6
, for my heir apparent,

If me prove, as me fwears me is, with-child ?

Such as live this way, find, like me, tho' wenching
Hath a fair face, there's a dragon in the tail oft,
That flings to th' quick. I muft fculk here, until

I am refolv'd : How my heart pants, between

My hopes and fears ! She's come. Are we i'th' port?
If not, let's fink together.

Enter Clarinda.

Clan. Things go better

Than you deferve ; you carry things fo openly,
I muft bear ev'ry way. I am once more
In my lady's grace.

Leon. And I in yours ?

Clari. It may be-,

But I have fworn unto my lady never

To fin again.
Leon. To be furpriz'd. The fin

Is in itfelf excufable ; to be taken

Is a crime, as the poet writes.

Clari. You know my weaknefs,
And that makes you fo confident. You've gotA fair fword : Was it not Lifander's ?

Leon. Yes, wench ;

And I grown valiant by the wearing of it :

It hath been the death of two. With this Lifander
Slew Cloridon and Chryfanthes : I took it up,

a6
Clouts, Jape, and

candles.] In the Chances, p. 13 of this vol.

Don John fays,
* - But to raife a dairy
For other mem" adulteries, confume my/elfin candles,
Andfcow*ring *works

The Editors of 1750 alter candles to caudles ; we have rejefted their

variation, in which we think ourfelves jultified by what Leon here

lays, which proves candles right.

Broken
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Broken i'th' handle, but that is reform'd ;

And now, in my pofTeflion, the late mailer

Dares never come to challenge it. This fword,
And all the weapons that I have, are ever

Devoted to thy fervice : Shall we bill ?

I'm very gamefome.
Clari. I muft firft difpofe of

The fool Malfort ; he hath fmoak'd you, and is not,
But by feme new device, to be kept from me ;

I have it here mail fit him. You know where
You mtift exped me i with all poffible filence

Get thither.

Leon. You will follow ?

Clari. Will I live ?

She that is forfeited to luft muft die,

That humour being un-fed. Be gone ; here comes

My champion, in armour. [Exit Leon.

Enter Malfort, in armour.

Malf. What adventure

I'm bound upon I know not, but it is

My miftrefs' pleafure that 1 mould appear thus.

I may perhaps be terrible to others,

But, as I am, I'm fure my fhadow frights me :

The claming of my armour, in my ears

Sounds like a pafling-bell ; and my buckler puts me
In mind of a bier , this my broad-fword, a pick-axe
To dig my grave. Oh, love ! abominable love !

What monfters iffue from thy.difmal den

Clarinda's placket, which 1 muft encounter,
Or never hope to enter.

Clari. Here's a knight-errant !

Monfieur Malfort.

Malf. Stand, ftand, or I'll fall for you.
Clari. Know you not my voice ?

Malf. Yes, 'twas at that I trembled.

But, were my falfe friend Leon here

Clari. 'Tis he.

Malf. Where? where?

Clari. He is not come yet.

D d 4.

'.
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Malf. 'Tis well for him,

I am fo full of wrath.

Clari. Or fear. This Leon,
Howe'er my kinfman, hath abus'd you grofly,

And this night vows to take me hence perforce,

And marry me to another : 'Twas for this,

Prefuming on your love, I did entreat you
To put your armour on, that with more fafety

You might defend me.

Malf. And I'll do it bravely.
Clari. You muft ftand here to beat him off, and fuffer

No human thing to pafs you, tho' it appear
In my lord's fhape or lady's : Be not cozen'd

t
With a difguife.

Malf. I have been fool'd already,
But now Pm wife.

Clari. You muft fwear not to ftir hence.

Malf. Upon thefe lips.

Clari. Nor move until I call you.

Malf. Pll grow here rather.

Clari. This night's tafk well ended,
Pm yours tomorrow. Keep fure guard. [Exit.

Malf. Adieu!

My honeycomb, how fweet thou art, did not

A neft of hornets keep it ! what impoflibilities
Love makes me undertake ! I know myfelf
A natural coward, and, fhould Leon come,
Tho' this were cannon-proof, I mould deliver

The wench before he afk'd her. I hear fome footing !

'Tis he : Where fhall I hide myfelf ? that is

My beft defence.

Enter Oleander.

Cle. I cannot
fleep , ftrange vifions

Make this poor life I fear'd of late to lofe,A toy that I grow weary of.

Malf. 'Tis Leon.
Cle. What's that?

Malf. If you are come, Sir, for Clarinda,Pm
glad

I have her for you ; 1 refign
My mtereft : You'll find her in her chamber;

I did
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I did flay up to tell you fo.

Of. Clarinda ?

And Leon ? There is fomething more in this

Than I can (lay to afk. [Exit.

Malf. What a cold pickle,
And that none of the fweeteft, do I find

My poor felf in !

Cle. [within.] Yield, villain!

Enter Clarinda and Leon running^ Cleander following.

Clari. 'Tis my lord !

Shift foryourfelf.
Leon. His life mall firft make anfwer

For this intrufion ! [Kills Cleander.

Malf. I am going away !

I'm gone already ! [Falls in afwoon.
Cle. Heav'n take mercy on

My foul ! too true-prefaging Hoft ! [Dies.

Clari. He's dead,
And this wretch little better. Do you flare

Upon your handy-work ?

Leon. I am amaz'd.

Clari* Get o'er the garden-wall ; fly for your life,

But leave your fword behind
; enquire not why :

I'll fafhion fomething out of it, tho' I periih,
Shall make way for revenge.

Leon. Thefe are the fruits

Of lull, Clarinda !

Clari. Hence, repenting milk-fop ! [Exit Leon.

'Now 'tis too late. Lifander's fword ? Ay, that,

[Puts thefword in Malfon*s hand.

That is the bafe I'll build on. So ; I'll raife

The houfe. Help ! murder ! a moft horrid murder!
Monficur Beronte ! noble Dorilaus !

All buried in fleep ? Ah me ! a murder !

A moft unheard-of murder !

Enter Dorilaus, asfrom bed.

Dor. More lights, knaves !

Beronte ! Alcidon ! more lights !

Enter
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Enter Beronte^ Alcidon^ and Servants with lights.

Clari. By this

I fee too much.

Dor. My fon Oleander bathing
In his own gore. The devil to tell truth

I'th' mape of an hoft !

Ber. My brother ?

Malf. I have been

I'th' other world, in hell I think, thefe devils

With fire-brands in their paws fent to torment me
(Tho' I ne'er did the deed) for my lewd purpofe
To be a whoremafter.

Dor. Who's that ?

Ale. *Tis one

In armour. A bloody fword in's hand.

Dor. Sans queftion,
The murderer.

Malf. Who ? I ? you do me wrong :

I never had the heart to kill a chicken ;

Nor do I know this fword.

Ale. I do, too well.

Ber. I've feen Lifander wear it.

Clari. This confirms

What yefter-night I whifper'd : Let it work ;

The circumftance may make it good.
Malf. My lord ?

And I his murderer ?

Ber. Drag the villain hence !

The rack mail force a free confeffion from him.

Malf. I am ftruck dumb
; you need not ftop my

mouth.

Ber. Away with him ! [Malf. carried off.

Enter Calijla and Olinda.

Cal. Where is my lord ?

Dor. All that

Remains of him lies there. Look on this objecl:,
And then turn marble.

Cal. I am fo already,
Made fit to be his monument : But wherefore

Do
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Do you, that have both life and motion left you,
Stand fad fpectators of his death, and not

Bring forth his murderer ?

Ber. That lies in you :

You mnft, and mall produce him.

Dor. She, Beronte ?

Ber. Noneelfe.

Dor. Thou lieft ! I'll prove it on thy head,
Or write it on thy heart.

Ale. Forbear ! there is

Too much blood fhed already.
Ber. Let not choler

Stifle your judgment ! Many an honeft father

Hath got a wicked daughter. If I prove not,
With evident proofs, her hand was in the blood

Of my dear brother, (too good a hufband for her)
Give your revenge the reins, and fpur it forward.

Dor. In any circumftance but rfiew her guilty,
I'll ftrike the firft ftroke at her.

Ber. Let me afk

A queftion calmly : Do you know this fword ?

Have you not feen Lifander often wear it ?

Dor. The fame with which he refcued me.

Cal I do :

What inference from this to make me guilty ?

Ber. Was he not with you in the houfe to-night ?

Cal. No, on my foul !

Ber. Nor ever heretofore

In private with you, when you feign'd a ficknefs,
To keep your hufband abfent ?

Cal. Never, Sir,

To a dimoneft end.

Ber. Was not this woman
Your inftrument ? Her filence does confefs it.

Here lies Cleander dead, and here the fword

Of falfe Lifander, too long cover'd with

A rriafk of feeming truth.

Dor. And is this all

The proof you can alledge ? Lifander guilty,

Qr
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Or my poor daughter an adulterefs ?

Suppofe that fhe had chang'd dilcourfe with one

To whom me ovv'd much more ?

Col. Thou haft thy ends,! -bta

Wicked Clarinda ! {She falls.

Olin. Help ! the lady finks ;

Malice hath kill'd her.

Dor. I would have her live,

Since I dare fwear fhe's innocent. 'Tis no time

Or place to argue now ; this caufe muft be

Decided by the judge ; and, tho
3

a father,

I will deliver her into the hands

Of juftice : If me prove true gold when tried,

She's mine j if not, with curies I'll difclairn her.

Take up your part of forrow ; mine mall be

Heady to anfwer with her life the fact

That me is charg'd with.

Ber. Sir, I look upon you
As on a father.

Dor. With the eyes of forrow,
I fee you as a brother i7

. Lee your witnefles

Be ready.
Ber. 'Tis my care.

Ale. I am for Lidian :

This accident, no doubt, will draw him from
His hermit's life.

Clari. Things yet go right ; perfift, Sir. [Exeunt.

., ..]
Enter Lifander and Lancelot.

Lif. Are the horfes dead ?

Lan. Out-right. If you ride at this rate,
You muft refolve to kill your two a-day,

*7 Ifeeyou as a brother.] i. r. As a fat-taker in forrow, if the

place is right : Otherwife, to mak? an antithejis, it ought to be,
Ifee you as a fon ;

Beronte having before led the way by faying,
1 look uponyou as a father.

'

Sympfon.
Admirable explanation ! -Mr. Sympfon muft have forgor that

BerotuewastheW^ofCleander; aud it is not clear that 'he re-
member d Donlaus vvas Cahfta's/^/^r.

And
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And that's a large proportion.

Lif. Will you pieafe, -n iO
At any price, and fpeedily, to get frefh ones?

You know my danger, and the penalty^ modw
.That follows 'it, ftiould I be apprehended :

Your, duty in obeying my commands
Will in a better language fpeak your lervice, jt&O

Than your unneceffary and untimely care

Of my expence.
Lan. I'm gone, Sir. [Exit.

Lif. In this thicket

I will expect you. Here yet I have leifure

To call myfelf unto a ftrict account

For my pafs'd life, how vainly ipent ! I would
I flood no further guilty ! but I have

A heavier reckoning to make ! This hand,
Of late as white as innocence, and unfpotted,
Now wears a purple colour, died in gore ;

My foul of the fame tincture ! Purblind paflion,
With flatt'ring hopes, would keep me from ddpair.

Pleading I was provok'd to't ; but my reafon,

Breaking fuch thin and weak defences, tells me,
I've done a double murder ;

and for what ?

Was it in fervice of the king ? his edicts

Command the contrary : Or for my country ?

Her genius, like a mourning mother, anfwers,
In Cloridon and Chryfanthes me hath loft

Two hopeful fons, that might have done their parts
To guard her from invafion. For what caufe then?
To keep th' opinion of my valour upright
I'th' popular breath ; a fandy ground to build on !

Bought with the king's difpleafure, as the breach

Of Heav'n's decrees, the lots of my true comforts,
In parents, kinfmen, friends ,

as the fruition

Of all that I was born to, and that fits

Like to a hill of lead here. In my exile,

(Never to be repeal'd, if I efcape fo)

I have cut off all hopes ever to look on

Enter
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Enter Ltdian, like a hermit. .

j Ofi
,

J3g
Divine Califta, from her fight and converfe

For ever banim'd !

Lid. I fhould know this voice.

His naming too my filter, whom Lifander

Honour'd, but in a noble way, aifures me
That it can be no other : I ftand bound

To comfort any man I find diftrefs'd ;

But to aid him that fav'd my life, religion
And thankfulnefs, commands ! and it may be

High providence for this good end hath brought him
Into my folitary walk. Lilander !

Noble Lifander !

Lif. Whatfoe'er thou art,

That honourable attribute thou giv'fl me,
I qan pretend no right to. Come not near me

>.

I am infectious ; the fanctity
Of thy profeflion (for thou appear'fl
A rev'rend hermit) if thou fly not from me,
As from the plague or leprofy, can't keep thec

From being polluted.
Lid. With good counfel, Sir,

And holy prayers to boot, I may cure you,
Tho* both ways fo infected. You look wildly,

(Peace to your confcience !) Sir, and flare upon me,
As if you never faw me : Hath my habit

Alter'd my face fo much, that yet you know not

Your fervant Lidian ?

Lif. I am amaz'd !

So young, and fo religious ?

Lid. I purpofe

(Heav'n make me thankful for't) to leave the world :

I've made fome trial of my ftrengths in this

My folitary life
-,
and yet I find not

A faintnefs to go on.

Lif. Above belief !
: .nA

Do you inhabit here ?

Lid. Mine own free choice, Sir i

Jlive
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I live here poorly, but contentedly,
Becaufe I find enough to feed my fortunes ;

Indeed too much : Thefe wild fields are my gardens,
The cryftal rivers they afford their waters,

And grudge not their fweet ftreams to quench afflic-

tions ;

The hollow rocks their beds, which, tho' 'they're hard,

(The emblems of a doting lover's fortune)
Yet they are quiet ; and the weary 11umbers
The eyes catch there, fofter than beds of down, friend;

The birds my bell to call me to devotions ;

My book the ftory of my wandring life,

In which I find more hours due to repentance
Than time hath told me yet.

Lif. Anfwer me truly.

Lid. I will do that without a conjuration.

Ltf. F th' depth of meditation, do you not

Sometimes think of Olinda ?

Lid. I endeavour

To raze her from my memory, as I wifh

You would do the whole fex ; for know, Lifander,
The greatefl curfe brave man can labour under,
Is the Itrong witchcraft of a woman's eyes.
Where I find men, I preach this doctrine to 'em :

As you're a fcholar, knowledge make your miftrefs,

The hidden
iS

beauties of the Heav'ns your iludy
-

t

There mail you find fit wonder for your faith,

And for your eye inimitable objecls ;

As you're a profefs'd foldier, court your honour;
Tho' fhe be ftern, (lie's honeft, a brave miftrefs !

The greater danger you oppofe to win her,

She fnews the tweeter, and rewards the nobler ;

Woman's beft loves to hers mere Ihadows be,
For after death me weds your memory.
Thefe are my contemplations.

Lif. Heav'nly ones ;

And in a young man.more remarkable.

But wherefore do I envy, and not tread in

This blefled track ? Here's in the heart no falfhoo4

** The hidden bsattties.] tiidden
t
i,e. unobierv'd before. Svmpjbn.

To
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To a vow'd friend, no quarrels feconded

With challenges, which, anfwer'd in defence

Of the word reputation, murder follows.

A man may here repent his fins, and tho'

His hand like mine be ftain'd in blood, it may be

With penitence and true contrition walh'd off;

You've prov'd it, Lidian ?

Lid. And you'll find it true,

If you perfevere.

Lif. Here then ends my flight,

And here the fury of the king mail find me

Prepar'd for Heav'n, if I am mark'd to die

For that I truly grieve for.

Enter Friar, and Clarange in a friar's babif.

Friar. Keep yourfelf
ConceaPd ; I am inftructed.

Clara. How the fight

Of my dear friend confirms me !

'Lif. What are thcfe ?-

Lid. Two reverend friars ; one I know.
Friar. To you

This journey is devoted.

Lid. Welcome, father !

Friar. I know your refolution fo well grounded,
And your adieu unto the world fo conftant,
That tho' I am the unwilling meflenger
Of a ftrange accident to try your temper,
It cannot make you. You had once a friend,
A noble friend,- Clarange.

Lid. And have ftill,

I hope, good father.

Friar. Your falfe hopes deceive you ;

He's dead.

Lif. Clarange dead ?

Friar. I buried him.

Some faid he died of melancholy, fome of love,
And of that fondnefs perifh'd.

Lid. Oh, Clarange !

Clara. Haft thoufo much brave nature, noble Lidian,
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So tenderly to love thy rival's memory ?

The bold Lifander weeps too.

Friar. I expected
That you would bear this better.

Lid. I'm a man, Sir,

And, my great lofs wcigh'd duly
Friar. His laft words were,

After confcflion,
c Live long, dear Lidian,

Poflefs'd of all thy wifhes !' And of me
He did defire, bathing my hand with tears,

That with my bed care, ! mould feek and find you.
And from his dying mouth prevail fo with you,
That you a while mould leave your hermit's ftridnefs,
And on his monument pay a tear or two,
To witnefs how you lov'd him.

Lid. Oh, my heart !

To witnefs how I lov'd him ? 'Would he had not
Led me unto his grave, but facrific'd

His forrows upon mine. He was my friend.

My noble friend ; I will bewail his alhes.

His fortunes and poor mine were born together,
And I will weep 'em both : I will kneel by him,
And on his hallow'd earth do my laft duties.

I'll gather all the pride of fpring to deck him ;

Woodbines mall grow upon his honour'd grave,

And, as they profper, clafp to mew our fnendmip,
And, when they wither, I'll die too.

Clara. Who would not

Defire to die, to be bcwail'd thus nobly ?

Friar. There is a legacy he hath bequeath'd you j

But of what value I muft not diicover,
Until thofe rites and pious ceremonies

Are duly tender'd.

Lid. I'm too full of forrow

To be inquifitive.

Lif. To think of his,

I do forget mine own woes.

Enter Akidon,

Ale. Graze thy fill,
now
Ee Th'haft
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Th' haft done thy butmefs. Ha ! who have we here ?

X-ifander ? Lidian ? and two rev'rend friars ?

What a ftrange fcene of forrow is exprefs'd

In different poftures,
in their looks and ftation F

A common painter eying thefe, to help

His dull invention, might draw to the life

The'living fons of Priam, as they itood

On the pale walls of Troy, when Hector fell

Under Achilles' fpear. I come too late ;

My horfe, tho'good and ftrong, mov'd like a tortoifc:

111 news had wings, and hath got here before me.

All Pythagoreans ? not a word *9
?

Lid. Oh, Alcidon !

Deep rivers with loft murmurs glide along,
The mallow roar. Clarange !

Lif. Cloridon !

Chryianthes ! Spare my grief, and apprehend
What I mould fpeak.

Ale. Their fates I have long fince

For your fake mourn'd : Clarange's death (for fo

Your filence doth confirm) till now I heard not :
;

Are thefe the bounds that are prefcrib'd unto

The fwelling feas of forrow ?

Lif. The bounds, Alcidon 10
?

Can all the winds of mifchief from all quarters,

Euphrates, Ganges, Tigris, Volga, Po,

Paying at once their tribute to this ocean,
Make it fwell higher ? I'm a murderer,

*9 All Pythagorean! ? not a word7] Alluding to the five years'
filence enjoined by Pythagoras to his difciples, before they were ad-

mitted to his conversation, or, as Come fay, even to the fight of him.

R.
The fame expreffion occurs in Ben Jonfon's Silent Woman, on the

entrance of Truewit to Morofe :
'

Fifties? Pythagoreans?' alluding
to their mutenefs and taciturnity.

3 rhe bounds, Alddon?
Can all the winds of mifchieffrom all quarters,

Euphrates, Ganges, Tigris, ^-Ot'ga, Po,

Paying at once their tribute to this ocean.] Mr. Seward wiflies to

read foods tor winds ; which Mr. Sympfon does not agree to, but

puts the two laft lines in a parenthefis. We think the paflage re-

quires no affiftance, and that the fimple fenfe is,
' neither winds nor

*
ivateri can add to this fea of calamity.*

Banifh'd,
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Banim'd, profcrib'd : Is there aught elie that can

^frU f
.

,
Ia5

Zf^. I have loft a friend,

Priz'd dearer than my being, and he dead,
n - . - .

i
:

~t I

' w*-' 4

My milenes 3I at the height contemn the worlt

Of Fortune's malice.

Ale. How our human weaknefs,
Grown defperate from fmall difafters, makes us

Imagine them a period to our forrows,
When the firft fy liable of greater woes
Is not yet written !

Lid. How?
Lif. Speak it at large :

Since grief muft break my heart, I am ambitious

It Jhould be exquifite.
Ale. It mud be told ;

Yet, ere you hear it, with all care put on
The iureil armour, anvil'd in the (hop
Of paffive Fortitude. The good Oleander,
Your friend, is murder'd.

Lif. 'Tis a terrible pang,
And yet it will not do

,
I live yet. Adi: not

The torturer*s part j if that there be a blow

Beyond this, give it, and at once dilpatch me.

Ale. Your fword, died in his heart-blood, was found
near him ;

Your private conference at midnight urg*d
With fair Califta ; which by her, whofe pure truth

Would never learn to tell a lie, being granted,
She by enrag'd Beronte is accus'd

Of murder and adultery, and you
(However I dare fwear it falfe) concluded

Her principal agent.
Lid. Wave upon wave rolls o'er me !

My fitter ! my dear filter !

Clara. Hold, great heart !

My mifery' -.at the height contemn, &C.J iio firil lolio. Second

miferies. Odavo 1750,
and be deadt

Mj mifery at tb' height, contemn the worft, Sec.

E e 2 Friar.
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.
Friar. Tear open his doublet.

Lif. Is this wound too narrow

For my life to get out at ? Bring me to

A cannon loaded, and fome pitying friend

Give fire unto it, while I nail my breaft

Unto his thundring mouth, that in the inftant

I may be piece-meal torn, and blown fo far

As not one joint of my difmember'd limbs

May ever be, by fearch of man, found out.

Cleander ! Yet why name I him ? However
His fall deferv'd an earthquake, if compar'd
With what true honour in Califta fuffers,

Is of no moment. My good angel, keep me
From blafphemy, and ftrike me dumb, before,
P th* agony of my fpirit, I do accufe

The
pow'rs above, for their unjuft permifiion

Of virtue, innocent virtue, to be branded
With the leaft vicious mark !

Clara. 1 never faw
A man fofar tranfported.

Ale. Give it way -,

*Tis now no time to ftop it.

Enter Lancelot.

Lan. Sir, I've bought
Frefh horfes ; and, as you refpect your life,

Speedily back 'em ; the archers of the king's guard
Are every where in queft of you.

Lif. My life? [Strikes Lancelot.
Perifh all fuch with thee that wifh it longer !

Let it but clear Califta's innocence,
And Neftor's age to mine was youth. I'll fly
To meet the rage of my incenfed king,
And wifh his favourite's ghoft appear'd in flames/
To urge him to revenge. Let all the tortures
That tyranny e'er found out circle me,
provided Juftice fet Califta free !

Ale. I'll follow him. [Exe, Lif. Ale. and Lan.
Lid. I'm ropted here.

friar. Remember
Your
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Your dear friend's laft requeft, your filler's dangers^
With th' aids that you may lend her.

Lid. Pray you fupport me ;

My legs deny their office.

Clara. I grow ftill

Further engag'd unto his matchlefs virtues ;

And I am dead indeed, until I pay
The debt I owe him in a noble way. [Exeuitf.

ACT V.

Enter Dorilaus and Servant.

OU haft him fafe?

Serv. As fail as locks can make him :

He mull break thro' three doors, and cut the throats

Of ten tall fellows, if that he efcape us.

Befides, as far as I can apprehend,
He hath no fuch intention 34

, for his looks,
Are full of penitence.

Dor. Truft not a knave's looks ;

They're like a whore's oaths. How does my poor
daughter

Brook her reftraint ?

Serv. With fuch a refolution

As well becomes your lordmip's child. [Knock within.

Dor. Who's that ?

Enter Lemure.

Serv. Monfieur Lemure.
Dor. This is a fpecial favour,

And may ftand an example in the court

For courtefy : It is the client's duty.
To wait upon his patron ; you prevent me,

** ^o fuch invention.] Mr, Seward concurr'd with me in the pre-
fcnt alteration. Sjmpfon.

Ee That
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That am your humble fuitor.

Lent. My near place
About the king, tho' it fwell others, cannot

Make me forget your worth and age, which may
Challenge much more refpeft : And I am forry
That my endeavours for you have not met with

The good fbccefs I wifh'd ; I mov'd the king
"With my bed advantage, both of time and place,
I* th' favour of your daughter.

Dor. How d' you find

His majefty affedted ?

Lem. Not to be

Sway'd from the rigour of the law ; yet fo far

^The rarity o' th' caufe hath won upon him,
That he refolves to have in his own perfon
The hearing oft ; her trial will be noble,
And to my utmoil ilrength, where I may ferve her,

My aids mall not be wanting.
Dor. I'm your fervant.

Lem. One word more : If you love Lifander's life,

Advife him, as he tenders it, to keep
Out of the way ; if he be apprehended,
This city cannot ranfom him. So, good morrow! [Exit.

Dor. All happinefs attend you ! Go thy ways
-

3

Thou haft a clear and noble foul. For thy fake,
I'll hold that man mine enemy, who dares mutter
The court is not the fphere where Virtue moves,
Humanity and Noblenefs waiting on her.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Two gentlemen (but what they are I knownot,
Their faces are fo muffled) prefs to fee you,
And will not be denied.

Dor. Whate'er they are,
I am too old to fear.

Serv. They need no umer ;

They make their own way.

Enter Lifander and Alcidon.

Par. Take you yours. Lifander ! [*// Servant.

My
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My joy to fee you, and my forrow for

The danger you are in, contend fo here,^Y mj5 3sdT

(Tho' different paftions, nay, oppos'd in nature)
I know not which to entertain.

Lif. Your hate

Should win the victory from both : With juftice
You may look on me as a homicide,
A man whofe life is forfeited to th' law ;

But if, howe'er I (land accus'd, in thought
I fmn'd againft Cleander's life, or live

Guilty of the diihonour of your daughter,

May all the miferies that can fall on man
Here, or hereafter, circle me !

Dor. To me
This proteftation's ufelefs , I embrace you,
As the preferver of my life, the man
To whom my fon .owes his ; with life, his honour :

And howfoever your affection

To my unhappy daughter, tho' it were

(For I have lifted her) in a noble way,
Hath printed fome taint on her fame, and brought
Her life in queilion ; yet I would not purchafe
The wim'd recovery of her reputation,
With ftrong affurance of her innocence

Before the king her judge, with certain lofs

Of my Lifander, for whofe life
35

, if found,
There's no redemption : My excefs of love

(Tho' to enjoy you one fhort day would lengthen

My life a dozen years) boldly commands me,

Upon my knees, which yet were never bent

But to the king and Heaven, to entreat you
To fly hence with all pollible fpeed, and leave

Califta to her fortune.

Lif. Oh, blefs'd faints !

Forfake her in affliction ? Can you
Be fo unatural to your own blood,

J s For whole life, iffound.] l^bcfe is the right reading, the other

a manifeft error of the prefs. Sjmp/on.

Both folios read WHOSE !!!

Ee4 To
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To one fo well deferving, as to value

My fafety before hers ? Shall innocence

-In her be branded, and my guilt efcape

Unpunifh'd ? Does fhe fuffer fo much for me,
For me unworthy, and mail I decline

Eating the bitter bread of banifhment,
The courfe of juftice, to draw out a life ?

A life ? I ftile it falfe, a living death,

Which, being uncompell'd laid down, will clear her,

And write her name anew in the fair legend
Of the bell women. Seek not to diffuade me !

I will not, like a carelefs poet, fpoil
The laft act of my play, 'till now applaudedj
By giving the world juil caufe to fay 1 fear'd

Death, more than lofs of honour.

Dor. But fuppofe
Heav'n hath defign'd fome other faving means
For her deliv'rance ?

Lif. Other means ? That is

A mifchief above all I hax^e groan'd under :

Shall any other pay my debt, while I

Write myfelf bankrupt ? or Califta owe
The leaft beholdingnefs for that which fhe,
On all the bonds of gratitude I've feal'd to,

May challenge from me to be freely tender'd ?

Avert it, mercy ! I'll go to my grave
Without the curfes of my creditors

j

I'll vindicate her fair name, and fo cancel

My obligation to her : To the king,
To whom I ftand accountable for the lofs

Of two of his lov'd fubjecV lives, I'll offer

Mine own in fatisfaction ; to Heav'n
I'll pay my true repentance-, to the times

Prefent, and future, I'll be regifter'dA memorable precedent to admonim
Others, however valiant, not to truft

To their abilities to dare and do ;

And .much lefs for the airy words of honour,
And falfe-Hamp'd reputation, to make off

The
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The chains of their religion and allegiance,
The principal means appointed to prefer
Societies and kingdoms

34
.

Dor. Let's not leave him ;

His mind's much troubled.

Ale. Were your daughter free,

(Since from her dangers his diftraction rifes)

His caufe is not fo deiperate for the Daughter
Of Cloridon and Chryfanthes, but it may
Find pafTage to the mercy of the king,
The motives urg'd in his defence, that forc'd vhim
To act that bloody fcene.

Dor. Heav'n can fend aids,

When they are leaft expected. Let us walk;;
The hour of trial draws near.

Ale* May it end well ! [Exeunf.

Enter Olinda and Lidian.

Olin. That for my love you mould turn hermit,

Lidian,
As much amazes me as your report

Clarange's dead.

Lid. He is fo, and all comforts

My youth can hope for, madam, with him buried;
Nor had I ever left my cell, but that

He did enjoin me at his death to Ihed

Some tears of friendmip on his monument ;

And thofe laft rites perform'd, he did bequeath you,
As the beft legacy a friend could give,
Or I indeed, could wifh, to my embraces.

Cfe'Tisftill more ftrange-, is there no foul play init?

I rrvuft confefs I am not forry, Sir,

For your fair fortune ; yet 'tis fit I grieve
The moft untimely death of fuch a gentleman ;

3*
appointed to prefer

Societies, &c.] The Editors of 1750 think it probable we
fhould read p>-efervc. inilead of prefer. We do not conceive any va-

riation neceffary, prefer meaning PROMOTE the intereft and welfare
effocieties and kingdoms,

He
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He was my worthy fervant.

Lid. And for this

Acknowledgment, if I could prize you at

A higher rate, I mould ; he was my friend,

My deareft friend.

OKn. But how mould I be affur'd, Sir,

(For flow belief is the beft friend of truth)

Of this gentleman's death ? If I mould credit it,

And afterward it fall out contrary,
How am I fham'd ! how is your virtue tainted !

Lid. There is a friar that came along with me,
His bufmefs, tf deliver you a letter

From dead Clarange : You mall hear his teftimony.
Father ! my reverend father ! Look upon him j

Such holy men are authors of no fables.

Enter Clarange and Friar.

Olin. They mould not be; their lives and their

opinions,
Like brightcft purefl flames, fhould ftill burn upwards.
To me, Sir ? [Clarange delivers a letter.

Clara. If you are the fair Olinda.

Friar. I do not like thefe crofs points.
Glara. Give me leave ;

I'm neareft to myfelf : What I have plotted
Shall be purfu'd ; you muft not over-rule me.

Olin. D' you put thefirft hand to yourown undoing ?

Play to betray your game ? Mark but this letter !

'
Lady, I'm come to claim your noble promife : [Reads.

* If you be miftrefs of your word, you'rj mine ;

* Pm laft return'd. Your riddle is diffolv'd ?s
,

6 And I attend your faith. Your humble fervant,

Clarange.'
Is this the friar that faw him dead ?

Lid. 'Tis he ;

Clarange, on my life ! I am defeated t

*5 Tour RIDDLE is Disfoiv'd.] This cor.firm.s we apprehend, the

cor.jefture offered in p. 394. Lut (hould not we read here,
i your riddle is REfolv'd.

'Such
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Such reverend habits juggle ? my true forrow

For a falfe friend, not worth a tear, derided ?

Friar. You have abus'd my truft.

Olln. It is not well,

Nor like a gentleman.
Clara. All ftratagems

In love, and that the marpeft war, are lawful.

By your example, I did change my habit,

Caught you in your own toil, and triumph in it v

And what by policy's got, I will maintain

With valour 1 No Lifander fhall come in

Again to fetch you off.

Lid. His honour'd name,
Pronounc'd by fuch a treacherous tongue, is tainted.

Maintain thy treafon with thy fword ? With what

Contempt I hear it ! in a wildernefs

I durft encounter it, and would, but that

In my retired hours, (not counterfeited

As thy religious Ihape was) I have learn'd,
When juftice may determine, fuch acaufe,
And of fuch weight, as this fair lady is,

Muft not be put to Fortune. I appeal
Unto the king ; and he whofe wifdom knows
To do his fubjefts right in their eftates,

As gracioufly with judgment will determine

In points of honour.

Olin. I'll fleer the fame courfe with you.
Clara. I'll ftand the trial.

Friar. What have you done ? or what

Intend you ?

Clara. Afk not ; I'll come off with honour. [Ex*.

Enter Beronte, Clarinda, Malfort; a bar fetforth , officers*

Ber. Be conftant in your proofs : Should you fhrink

back now,
Your life muft anfwer it

; nor am I fafe,

My honour being engag'd to make that good
Which you affirm .

Clari. I'm confident, fo dearly
I honour'd
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I honour'd my dead lord, that no reiped,

Or of my lady's bounties, (which were great ones,

I muft confefs) nor of her former life,

(For while that Hie was chafte, indeed I lov'd her)

Shall hinder me from lending my affiilance

Unto your juft revenge mine own I mean. [Afide.

If Leon keep far off enough, all's fecure :

Lifander dares not come in j modeft blufhes

Parted with me long fmce, and impudence,
ArmM with my hate unto her innocence,

Shall be the .weapon I will fight with now.

Ber. The rack

Being prefented to you, you'll roar out

What you conceal yet*

Malf. Conceal ? I know nothing
But that I mall be hang'd, and that I look for :

It is my deiliny ; ,I,evcr had

A hanging look , and a wife woman told me,
Tho' I had not the heart to do a deed

Worthy the halter, in my youth or age,
I mould take a turn with a wry mouth ; and now
'Tis come about. I.have.penn'd mine own ballad

Before my condemnation, in fear

Some rhimer mould prevent me. Here's my lady :

3Would I were in Heaven, or a thoufand miles hence,
That I might not blufh to look on her !

Enter Dorilaus, Califta, and Olinda.

Dor. You
Behold this preparation, and the enemies

Who are to fight againft your life j yet if

You bring no witnels here, that may convince you
Of breach of faitrt to your lord's bed, and hold up
Unfpotted hands before the king, this trial

You are to undergo will but refine,

And not confume, your honour.

Cal, How confirmed

I am here, whatfoever fate falls on me,
You fhall have ample teitimonv. 'Till the death

Of
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Of my dear lord, (to whofe fad memory
I pay a mourning widow's tears) I liv'd

Too happy in my holiday trim of glory,
And courted with felicity

~>
6

; that drew on rrie;^
fjm 1

With other helps of nature, as of fortune,

The envy, not the love, of mod that knew me ;

This made me to prefume too much, perhaps
Too proud ; but I am humbled : And if now
I do make it apparent, I can bear

Adverfity with fuch a conftant patience
As will fet off my innocence, I hope, Sir,

In your declining age, when I mould live

A comfort to you, you mail have no caufe,

Howe'er I (land accus'd, to hold your honour

Shipwreck'd in fuch a daughter.
Olin. Oh, beft friend !

My honour's at the Hake too j for-

Dor. Be filent :

The king !

Enter King, Lemure, and attendants.

Lem. Sir, if you pleafe to look upon
The prifoner, and the 'many fervices

Her father hath done for you
King. We muft look on

The caufe, and not the perfons. Yet beholding,
With an impartial eye, th' excelling beauties

Of this fair l^dy, (which we did believe

Upon report, but till now never faw 'em)
It moves a ftrange kind of companion in me.

Let us furvey you nearer ! She's a book
To be with care perus'd , and 'tis my wonder,
If Inch mimapen guefts as Luft and Murder,

6 Courted 'with felicity.] The whole feufc of the pafT:ge calls

manifeitly for a change of,

Courted tvithftlicitj,
Into

Sported with felicity . Sjmpfoti.
Courted WITH felicity is here ufec! (rather licertioufly) foi courted

BY feiirity, gives very good fenfe, and calls fur no charge.

At
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At any price, fhould ever find a lodging
In fuch a beauteous inn ! Miftake us not ;

Tho1 we admire the outward ftruclure, if

The rooms be foul within, expect no favour.

I were no man, if I could look on beauty

Diftrefs'd, without fome pity; but no king,
If any fuperficial glofs of feature

Could work me to decline the courfe of juftice.

But to the caufe, Oleander's death ! what proofs
Can you produce againft her ?

Ber. Royal Sir,

Touching that point, my brother's death, we build

On fuppofitions

King. Suppofitions ? how ?

Is fuch a lady, Sir, to be condemn'd
On fuppofitions ?

Ber. They're well-grounded, Sir;

And if we make it evident fhe's guilty
Of the firft crime we charge her with, Adultery,
That being the parent, it may find- belief

That murder was the iffue.

King. We allow

It may be fo ; but that it may be, mufl not

Infer a neceflary confequence
To caft away a lady's life. What witnefies

To make this good ?

Ber. The principal, this woman,
For many years her fervant

; me hath taken

Her oath in court. Come forward !

King. By my crown,
A lying face !

Clan. I fwore, Sir, for the King ;

And if you are the party, as I do
Believe you are, (for you have a good face,
However mine appears) fwearing for you, Sir,
I ought to have my oath pafs.

King. Impudent too ?

Well, what have you fworn ?

Clari, That this lady was

A goodly
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A goodly tempting lady, as {he is :

How thinks your majefty ? And I her fervant/^ut
Her officer, as one would fay, and trufted

With her clofeft chamber-fervice ; that Lifander

Was a fine-timber'd gentleman, and active ;

That he could do fine gambols
To make a lady merry ; that this pair,
A very loving couple, mutually
Affected one another : So much for them, Sir !

That I, a fimple waiting-woman, having taken

My bodily oath, the firft night of admittance

Into her ladyfhip's fervice, on her flippers,

(That was the book) to ferve her will in all thing?,
And to know no religion but her pleafure,

('Tis not yet out of fafhion with fome ladies)

That I, as the premiies mew, being commanded .

To do my function, in conveyance of

Lifander to her chamber, (my lord abient,
On a pretended ficknefs) did the feat,

(It cannot be denied) and sat dead midnight
Left 'em together : What they did, fome here

Can ealily imagine. I have faid, Sir.

Dor. The devil's oratrix !

King. Then you confefs

You were her bawd ?

Clari. That's coarfe ; her agent, Sir.

King. So, goody Agent ! And you think there is

.No punifhment due for your agentlhip ?

Clari. Let her fuffer firft,

Being my better, for adultery,
And I'll endure the mulct impos'd on bawds,
Call it by the worft name.

Cat. Live I to hear this ?

King. Take her afide. Your anfwer to this, lady.
Cat. Heav'n grant me patience ! To be thus con-

fronted

(Oh, pardon, royal Sir, a woman's paffion-!)

By one (and this the worft of my misfortunes)

That was my (lave, but never to fuch ends, Sir,

Would
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Would give a ftatue motion into fury.

Let my paft life, my actions, nay intentions,

Be by my grand accuier jultly cenfur'd,

(For her I fcorn toanfwer) and if they
Yield any probability of truth

In that me urges, then I will confefs

A guilty caufe. The peoples' voice, which is

The voice of truth, my hufband's tendernefs

In his affe&ion to me, (that, no dotage,
But a reward of humblenefs) the friendfhip
Echo'd thro' France between him and Lifander,
All make againil her. For him, in his abfence,

(Whatever imputation it draw on me)
I muft take leave to fpeak : 'Tis true, he lov'd me,
But not in fuch a wanton way ; his reafon

Mafter'd his paffions : I grant I had

At midnight conf'rence with him
; but if he

Ever receiv'd a further favour from me
Than what a filler might give to a brother,

May I fink quick ! And thus much, (did he know
The mame I fuffer for him, with the lofs

Of his life for appearing) on my foul,

He would maintain.

Enter Lifander and Alcidon.

Lif. And will, thou clear example
Of womens' puienefs!

King. Tho' we hold her fuch,
Thou haft exprefs'd thyfelf a defp'rate fool,
To thruft thy head into the lion's jaws,
Thejufticeof thy king.

Lif. I
came^prepar'd for't,

And offer up "a guilty life to clear

Her innocence : The oath me took, I fwear toj
And for Oleander's death, to purge myfelf
From any colour malice can paint on me,
Or that (he had a hand in't, 1 can prove
That fatal night when he in's own houfe fell,

And many days before, I was diftant from it

A long
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A long day's journey.

Clan. I am caught. \_Afide.

Ber. If fo,

How came your fword into this Howard's hands ?

Stand forth.

Malf. I have heard nothing that you fpake ;

I know I muft die; and what kind of death

Pray you refolve me ; I fhall go away elfe

In a qualm ;
I'm very faint.

Enter Leon, Servants, and guard.

King.. Carry him off;

His fear will kill him. [Malf. carried of.
Dor. Sir, 'twas my ambition,

My daughter's reputation being wounded
I'th' general opinion, to have it

Cur'd by a public trial
,

I had elfe

Forborne your majefty's trouble. I'll bring forth

Oleander's murderer; in a wood I heard him,
As I rode fadly by, unto himfelf,

With fome compunction, tho' this devil had none,
Lament what he had done, curfing her luft

That drew him to that bloody fact,

Lton. To leflen

The foulnefs of it, (for which I know juftly
I am to fuffer) and with my laft breath

To free thefe innocents, I do confefs all,

This wicked woman only guilty with me.

Clan. Is't come to this ? Thou puling rogue
'- die

thou

With prayers in thy mouth ; I'll curfe the laws

By which I fuffer ! All I grieve for is,

That I die unreveng'd.
Leon. But one word more, Sir,

And I have done : I was by accident where

Lifander met with Cloridon and Chryfanthes,
Was an ear-witnefs when he fought for peace,

Nay, begg'd it upon colder terms than can

Almoft find credit, his paft deeds confidcr'd j

VOL, V. Ff But
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But they, deaf to his reafons, fev'rally

Afiaulted him ; but fuch was his good fortune,

That both fell under it. Upon my death

I take it uncompell'd, that they were guilty
Of their own violent ends ; and he, againft

His will, the inftrument.

Ale. This I will fwear too ;

For I was not far off.

Dor. They have alledg'd

As much to wake your fleeping mercy, Sir,

As all the advocates of France can plead i

In his defence.

"King. The criminal judge mail fentence

Thefe to their merits. With mine own hand, lady,
I take you from the bar, and do myielf
Pronounce you innocent.

[Leon and Clarinda taken away guarded.
All. Long live the King !

King. And, to confirm you fland high in our favour.
And as fome recompence for what you have

With too much rigour in your trial fuffer'd,

Afk what you pleafe, becoming me to grant,
And be poflcfs'd of't.

Cal. Sir, I dare not doubt
Your royal promife ; in a king it is

A ftrong affurance ; that emboldens me
Upon my humble knees to make my boon
Lifander's pardon !

Dor. My good genius
Did prompt her to it.

Lem. At your feet thus proftrate,
I fecond her petition.

Ale. Never king
Pour'd forth his mercy on a worthier fubjeb.

Eer. To witnefs my repentance, for the wrong
In my unjuft fufpicion I did both,
I join in the fame fuit.

Lif. The life you give,
Still ready to lay down for your fervice,

Shall
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Shall be againft your enemies employ'd,
Not hazarded in brawls.

All. Mercy, dread Sir !

King. So many preffing me, and with fuch reafons

Moving companion, I hope it will not

Be cenfur'd levity in me, tho' I borrow
In this from juftice, to relieve my mercy :

I grant his pardon at your interceflion,
But ftill on this condition ; you, Lifander,
In expiation of your guilt, mall build

A monument for my Cloridon and Cryfanthes ^

And never henceforth draw afword, but when

By us you are commanded, in defence of

The Flower-de-Luce ; and, after one year's forrow

For your dear friend Cleander's wretched fate,,

Marry Califta.

Enter Lidian.

Lif. On your facred hand,
I vow to do it ferioufly.

Lid. Grear Sir, ftay !

Leave not your feat of juftice, 'till you have

Giv'n fentence in a caule as much important
As this you have determin'd.

King. . Lidian ?

Enter C ]

arange and Friar.

Lid. He, Sir,

Your humbleft fubject. I accufe Clarange
Of falfhood in true friendfhip at the height -,

We both were fuitors to this lady, both

Enjoin'd one penance
Clara. Trouble not the King

With an unneceflary repetition,
Of what the court's familiar with already.

King. Clarange ?

Dor. With a fhaven crown ?

Olin. Moft ftrange !

Clara. Look on thy rival yourlate fervant, madam,
Ffz But
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But now devoted to a better miftrefs,

The Church, whofe orders I have took upon me :

I here deliver up my intereft in her 37
,

And what was got with cunning (as you thought)

I (imply thus furrender. Heretofore,

You did outftrip me in the race of friendihip ;

I am your equal now.

Dor. A fuit foon ended !

Clara. And joining thus your hands, (I know both

willing)

I may do in the church my friar's office

In marrying you.
Lid. The victory is yours, Sir.

King. It is a glorious one, and well fets off

Our fcene of mercy. To the dead we tender

Our forrow ; to the living, ample wifhes

Of future happinefs. 'Tis a King's duty
To prove himfelf a father to his fubjefts j

And I mall hold it, if this well fucceed,

A meritorious and praife-worthy deed. [Exeunt.

EPILOGUE.
STILL

doubtful, and perplex'd too, whether be
Hath done Fletcher right in this hiftory,

The Poet fits within ; fince he muft know it,

He, with refpect, defires that you would Ihew it

By fome accuftom'd fign ; if from our action,
Or his endeavours, you meet fatisfaction,

With ours he hath his ends ; we hope the beft,
To make that certainty in you doth reft.

37
Jntere/} to ber.~\ Former editions.

THE
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atone. In the year 1 700, Sir ^ohn Vanbrugh altered it, at the

defire of Mr. Dryden, for ivbofe leneft it <was then reprefented at
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MEN.
Governor of Segovia.

Verdugo, a captain under him.

Alphonfo, an old angry gentleman.

Curio, 1

Q i f
two gentlemen, friends to Alphonfo.

Pedro, the Pilgrim, a noble gentleman,fervant to Alinda.

An Old Pilgrim.

Roderigo, rival to Pedro, captain of the outlaws.

r* f two outlaws under Roderipo.
Jaques, j

A Gentleman of the country.

Mafter and Keepers of the madfolks.

^Scholar,

A Parfon,

^Englifliman,

Jenkin, a Weljhman,

Courtiers, Porter, three Gentlemen, andfour Pea/ants.

WOMEN.
Alinda, daughter to Alphonfo.

Juletta, Alinda?$ maid, awittylafs.
Fool.

Ladits.
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ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Alphonfo^ Curio, and Sefarto.

Curio. ^1IGNOR Alphonfo, ye're too rugged to her,

^^ Believe't, too full of harfhnefs.

\^J* Alph. Yes, it feems fo-!

Seb. A father of fo fweet a child, fo happy^
(Fy, Sir !) fo excellent in all endowments,
In bleffednefs of beauty, fuch a mirror.

Alph. She is a fool ; away !

Seb. Can you be angry ?

Can any wind blow rough, upon a blofTorn

So fair and tender ? Can a father's nature,
A noble father's too

.Alph. All this is but prating :

Let her be rul'd ; let her obferve my humour;
With my eyes let her fee ; with my ears liften :

I am her father ; I begot her, bred her,

An$ I will make her

Curio. No doubt, you may compel her ;

But what a mifchievous unhappy fortune

May wait upon this will of yours ! as commonly
Such forcings ever end in hates and ruins

Alph. Is't not a man I wim her to ? a ftrong man ?

What canfhe have? what wouldme have? a gentleman?
A young man ? and an able man ? a rich man ?

A handlbme man ? a valiant man ? d'you mark me ?

Ff4 None
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None of your piec'd companions, your pin'd gallants,

That fly
to fitters', with ev'ry flaw of weather

-,

None of your impt bravadoes : What can fhe afk more ?

Is't not a mettled man, fit for a woman ?

A ftrong-chin'd man ? Pll not be fooi'd, nor flurted !

Seb. I grant you, Roderigo is all thefe,

And a brave gentleman : Muft it therefore follow

Upon neceflity me muft dote upon him ?

"Will you allow no liberty in chufmg ?

Curio. Alas ! flic's tender yet.

Alpb. Enough, enough, enough, Sir-,

She's malleable, (he'll endure the hammer :

And why not that ftrong workman that ftrikes deepeft ?

Let me know that : She's fifteen, with the vantage,

And if me be not ready now for manage
Seb. You know he is a banifh'd man, an outlaw,

And how he lives ; his nature rough, and bloody

By cuftomary rapines : Now, her iweet humour,
That is as eafy as a calm, and peaceful ,

-

All her affections, like the dews on roles ,

Fair as the flowers themfelves, as fweet and gentle ;

How would you have thefe meet ?

Alph. A-bed, a-bed, Sir :

Let her be the faireft rofe, .and the fweeteft,

Yet I know this fair rofe muft have her prickles.
I grant -you, Roderigo is an outlaw;
An eafy compofition calls him in again.
He is a valiant man, and he's a rich man,
And loves the fool ; a little rough by cuftom ;

She'll like him ten times better. She'll dote upon him.,

(If e'er they come to grappling) run mad for him :

But there's another in the wind, fome caftrel,

That hovers over her, and dares her daily
2

.

Some flickring {lave !

Curio. I dare not think fo poorly.
1

Fitters.] See note 3^ on the Cuftom of the Country.
1 And dares her daily. ~\

i. e. Makes her afraid. Sympfon.
Thii is a ftrange way of acquiring a preference. A caftrtl is 9.

mean kind of hawk, and (/are, in terms of hawking, figmfies to allure.
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. Something there is, and nuift be; but I (hall

fcent it,

And hunt it narrowly.
' Seb. I never faw her yet
Make offer at the lead glance of affe&ion,

But ftill fo modeft, mfa

Alpb. They're wife to gull us.

There was a fellow, old Fernando's fon,

(I muft confefs handfome, but my enemy,
And the whole family I hate) young Pedro ;

That fellow I have feen her gaze upon,
And turn, and gaze again, and make fuch offers

As if fhe'd fnoot her eyes like meteors at him :

But that caufe Hands remov'd.

Curio. You need not doubt him,
For long fince (as 'twas thought, on agriev'dconfcience)
He left his father, and his friends ; more pity !

For truth reports he was a noble gentleman.

Alph, Let him be what he will, he was a beggar !

And there I'll leave him.

Seb. The more the court muft anfwer.

But certainly I think, tho* me might favour him,
And love his goodnefs, (as he was an honeft man)
She never with loofe eyes ftuck on his perfon.

Alph. She is fo full of confcience too, and charity,
And outward holinefs, me will undo me ;

Relieves more beggars than an hofpital ;

And all poor rogues, that can but fay their prayers,
And turn their pipes to lamentations,

Enter Alinda and Juktta.

She thinks fhe's bound to dance to. Good-morrow
to you !

And that's as you deferve too ! You know my mind,
And ftudy to obferve it ; do it chearfully,
And readily, and home !

Alin. I mall obey you ;

But, noble Sir

Alpb. Come, come, away with your flatteries,

And
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And your fine phrafes
Curio. Pray you be gentle to her.

Alpb. I know 'em, and know your feats ! If you
will find me

Noble and loving, feek me in your duty ;

You know I'm too indulgent !

Seb. Alas, poor lady !

Alpb. To your devotions ! I take no good thing
from you.

Come, gentlemen, leave pitying and moaning of her,

And praifing.of her virtues, and her whim-whams :

It makes her proud, and flurdy. [Exit.

Seb. Curio. Good hours wait on you ! - [Exeunt.
Aim. I thank ye, gentlemen: I want fuch comforts.

I would thank you too, father, but your cruelty
Hath almoft made me fenfelefs of my duty ;

Yet ftill I muft know Svould I had known nothing !

"What poor attend my chanty to-day, wench ?

Jul. Of all forts, madam ; your open-handed bounty
Makes 'em flock every hour: Some worth your pity,
But others that have made a trade of begging.

Alin. Wench, if they afk it truly, I muft give it :

It takes away the holy ufe of charity
To examine wants.

Jul. I would you would be merry !

A chearful-giving hand, as I think, madam,
Requires a heart as chearful.

Alin. Alas, Juletta,
What is there to be merry at ? what joy now,
Unlefs we fool our own afflictions,

And make them {hew ridiculous ?

Jul. Sure, madam,
You could not feem thus ferlous, if you were married,
Thus fad, and full of thoughts.

Alin. Married ? to whom, wench ?

Thou think'ft if there be a young handfome fellow,
As thofe are plentiful, our cares are quench'd then.

Jul. Madam, I think a lufty handfome fellow,
If he be kind and loving, and a right one,

Is
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Is ev'n as good a pill to purge this melancholy,
As ever Galen gave , I'm fure more natural,
And merrier for the heart, than wine and fafTron :

Madam, a wanton youth is fuch a cataplafm
Alin. Wh* has 'been thy tutor, wench?

Jul. Ev'n my own thoughts, lady ;

For tho' I be barr'd the liberty of talking,
Yet I can think unhappily, and as near the mark, madam ;

'Faith, marry, and be merry.
Alin. Who will have me?

"Who will be troubled with a tettim girl ?

(It may be proud, and to that viceexpenceful)
Who can allure himfclf I mail live honeit ?

Jul. Let ev'ry man take his fortune.

Alin. And, o' my confcience,
If once I grow to breeding, a whole kingdom
Will not contain my (lock/

Jul. The more the merrier :

'Tis brave to be a mother of new nations.

Alin. Why, I mould bury a hundred hufbands.

Jul. 'Tis no matter,
As long as you leave fufficient men to flock you.

Alin. Is this thy mirth ? are thefe the joys of marriage ?

Away, light-headed fool ! are thefe contentments ?

If I could find a man

Jul. You may, a thoufand.

Alin. Mere men I know 1 may : And there a woman
Has liberty (at leaft fhe'll venture for it)

To be a monfter, and become the time too
-,

But to enjoy a man, from whofe example,
As from a compafs, we may "fteer our fortunes,
Our actions, and our age, and fafe arrive at

A memory that mail become our afhes,

Such things are few, and far to feek ; to find one

That can but rightly manage the wild beaft Woman,
And fweetly govern her 3 But no more of this, wench ;

? Andfleetly govern with
her."]

We have, contrary to the authority

of all the copies, omitted the word with, as materially injuring the

fenfe of this paffrge.

>Tis
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'Tis not for thy diicourfe : Let's in, and fee

What poor afflicted wait our charity. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter a Porter', four Beggars, Pedro, and Old Pilgrim.

Por. Stand off, and keep your ranks ! Twenty foot

further ;

There loufe yourfelves with reafon and difcretion.

The fun fliines warm ; the further ftill the better :

Your beafts will bolt anon, and then 'tis dangerous.
1 Beg. Heav'n blefs our miftrefs !

Por. Does the crack go that way ?

'Twill be o' th' other fide anon.

2 Beg. Pray you, friend

Por. Your friend ? and why your friend ? Why,
goodman Turncoat,

What doft thou fee within me, or without me,
Or what itch doft thou know upon me, tell me,
That I mould be thy friend ? What do I look like ?

Any of thy acquaintance hung in gibbets ?

Haft thou any friends, kindred, or alliance,

Or any higher ambition than art alms-bafket ?

2 Beg. I would be your worfhip's friend.

Por. So you mall, firrah,

When I quarter the fame loufe with yon.

3 Beg. 'Tis twelve o'clock.

Por. 'Tis ever fo with thee, when th' haft done

fcratching,
For that provokes thy ftomach to ring noon.

Oh, the infinite leas of porridge thou haft fwallow'd !

And yet thou look'ft as if they had been but clifters :

Thou feedft abundance, thou hadft need of fuftenance.

Alms do you call it to relieve thefe rafcals ?

Nothing but a gen'ral rot of fheep can latisfy 'em !

Enter Alphonfo, Curio, and Seberto.

Alph. Did not I tell you, how me would undo me?
What
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What marts of rogues and beggars !

Scb. It is charity :

Methinks you are bound to love her for
ot

^

Alph. Yes, I warrant you !

If men could fail toHeav'n in porridge-pots,
With malls of beef and mutton, what a voyage mould

I make !

What are all thefe ?

1 Beg. Poor people, an't like your worfhip !

2 Beg. Wretched poor people !

3 Beg. Very hungry people !

Alpb. And very loufy.

4 Beg. Yes, forfooth, fo, fo.

for. I'll undertake five hundred head about 'em,
And that's no needy grafier.

Alph. What are you ?

Old Pit. Strangers that come to wonder at your
charity,

Yet people poor enough to beg a blefllng.

Curio. Ufe them with favour, Sir ; their mows are

reverend.

It feems ye're holy pilgrims ?

Old Pil. You guefs right, Sir ;

And bound far off, to offer our devotions.

Alph. What make ye this way ? We keep no relics

here,

Nor holy mrines.

Old Pil. The holieft we e'er heard of;
Yon keep a living monument of goodnefs,
A daughter of that pious excellence,
The very fhrines of faints fink * at her virtues,
And fweat 4

they cannot hold pace with her pieties.
We come to fee this lady ; not with prophane eyes,
Nor wanton bloods, to dote upon her beauties,

But, thro' our tedious ways, to beg her bleffings/

4 Shrines offaints fink at 3 The Poet probably defigned to

hyjkrink. Synpfon.
y And fwear they cannot, &c.] Sweat Is undoubtedly the true

worJ, being the proper metaphor toforinu. Se--ward.
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Alph. This is a new way of begging, and a neat one,

And this cries money for reward ; good (lore too :

Thefe commendations beg not with bag, and bottle.

Well, well, the fainting of this woman, gentlemen,
I know what it muft come to , thefe women-faints

Are plaguy heavy faints, they outrweigh a he-faint

Three thoufahd thick ; I know, I feel.

Seb. You're more afraid than hurt, Sir.

Alph. Have you your commendations ready too ?

He bows, and nods.

Curio. A handfome well-built perfon.

Alpb. What country-craver are you ? Nothing but
motion ?

A puppet-pilgrim ?

Old Pit. He's a ftranger, Sir ;

This four days I have travelPd in his company,
But little of his bufinefs, or his language,
As yet I've understood.

Seb. Both young and handfome ;

Only the fun has been too faucy vVith him.

Alph. Would you have money, Sir, or meat ? what
kind of bleffing

Dees your devotion look for ? Still more ducking !

Be there any faints that underftand by figns only ?

More motion yet ? This is the prettieft Pilgrim,
The pink of Pilgrims! I'll be for you, Sir:

Do you difcourfe withfigns? You're heartily welcome,A poor 'viaticum ! Very good gold, Sir ;

But holy men affect a better treafure:

I kept it for your goodnefs j but, neverthelefs,
Since it can prove but burdenfome to your holinefs*
And you affeft light prayer, fit for carriage,
I'll put this up again.

Curio, You're too unreverent &

You talk too broad 6
.

Muft I give way, and wealth too,
6

Alph. Ye talk too broad.
~\
The lie worcU a!.-, we think, the con-

clufion of Curio's fpeech, and xfiat Alphonfo's begins with, Muft 1 cive
ivav, &C.

To
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To every toy, that carries a grave feeming ?

Muft my good angels wait on him ? If the proud

hilding
7

Would yield but to my will, and know her duty,
I know what I would fuffer. .

Seb. Good Sir, be patient !

The wrongs you do thefe men may light 'on you,
Too heavy too ; and then you'll wifh you'd faid lefs :

A comely and fweet ufage becomes ftrangers.

Abb. We mall have half the kingdom ftrangers

mortly,
An this fond prodigality be fuffer'd ;

But I muft be an afs ! See 'em reliev'd, firrah.

If I were young again, I would fooner get bear-whelps,
And fafer too, than any of thefe me-faints !

But I will break her.

Curio. Such a face, for certain !

Seb. Methihks I've feen it too; but we are cozen'd.

But fair befall thee, Pilgrim ! thou look'fl lovely. [Exit,

For. Will ye troop up, ye porridge regiment ?

Captain Poor's-quarter, will ye move ?

Enter Alinda and Juktta,

Aim. You dull knave,
Are not thefe wretches ferved yet ?

Beggars. 'Blefs my miftrefs !

Alin. Do you make fport, Sir, with their miferie* ?

You drowfy rogue !

Per. They are too high fed, madam 5

Their ftomachs are afleep yet.

Alin. Serve 'em plentifully,
Or I'll ferve you out next-, e'en out o' doors, fyfrah \

And ferve 'em quickly too.

Beggars. Heav'n blefs the lady !

Alin. Blefs the good end I mean it for.

7
Hilding.] i. e. A pitiful, mean woman. The word is ufed iu

Shakefpeare's Romeo and Juliet :

' Out on her, Hiding /'

(fpeaking
of Juliet) fays Capulet.
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jal. I would I knew it !

If it be for any man's fake, I'll cry
' amen' too.

Well, madam, you've e'en as pretty a port of pen-
fioners

8

Alin. Vain-glory would feek more, and handfomer
-,

But I appeal to Virtue what my end is. \_Exe. Beggars.
What men are thefe?

Jul. It feemSj they're holy Pilgrims.
That handfome youth mould fuffer fuch a penance !

'Would I were e'en the faint they make their vows to!

How eafily I would grant !

Old Pil. Heav'ns grace in-wheel you,
And all good thoughts and prayers dwell about you \

Abundance be your friend ! and holy Charity
Be ever at your hand, to crown you glorious !

Alin. I thank[you, Sir. Peace guide your travels too,

And what you wifh for moft, end all your troubles !

Remember me by this ; and in your prayers,
When your ftrong heart melts, mediate my poor for-

tunes.

Old Pil. All my devotions wait upon your fervice !

Alin. Are you of this country, Sir ?

Old Pil. Yes, worthieft lady,
But far off bred

, my fortunes further from me.

Alin. Gentle 9
, I dare believe ?

Old Pil. I have liv'd freer.

Alin. I'm no inquifitor j that were too curious.

Whatever vow or penance pulls you on, Sir,

Confcience, or love, or ftubborn difobedience,
The faint you kneel to, hear, and eafe your travels !

Old Pil. Yours ne'er begin ! and thus I feal my
prayers. [Exit.

*
PortafpenJjoKers.'] The fenfe of the place is plain, tho' the man-

ner of expreflion is difficult. In cafes of criticifm, of fuch a nature

as this before us, we may oftener fay with certainty, this or that is

wrong, than what we would fubftitute in its room is right. So

here, though I think I may jullly condemn part, yet whether fort, or

cohort, or neither, is the true lection, mull be left to the judgment
pf the candid and ingenious reader. Sympjan.

9
<?//.-.] /. e. (According to the old

acceptation) a gentleman.

Aim,
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Aim. How conftantly this man looks ! how he fighs !

Some great affliction hatches his devotions.

Right holy Sir How young, and fweet he fuffers !

Jul. 'Would I might fuffer with him !

Aim. He turns from us.

Alas, he weeps too ! Something prefTes him
He would reveal, but dare not. Sir, be comforted j

You come for that, and take it. If't be want, Sir,
To me you appear fo worthy of relieving,
I am yourfleward: Speak, and take. He's dumb ftill!

Now, as I have a faith, this man fo ftirs me,
I~Iis modefly makes me afraid I have trefpafs'd.

Jul. 'Would hewould ft irme too ! Hike his Ihape well.

Alin. May-be he'd fpeak alone : Go off, Juletta.

(Afflicted hearts fear their own motions)

Be not far off.

Jul. 'Would I were nearer to him !

A young fmug handfome holinefs has no fellow. [Exit.
Alin. Why do you grieve ? Do you find your penance

fharp ?

Or are the vows you've made too mighty for you ?

Does not the world allure you to look back,
And ibrrow for the fweet time you have loft ?

You're young, and fair : Be not deluded, Sir;
A manly made-up heart contemns thefe fhadows,
And yours appears no lefs : Griefs for your fears,

For hours ill-fpent, for wrongs done ram and rudely,
For foul contempts, for faiths ill violated,

Become tears well
I0

-, (I dare not talk your goodnefs)
And then a forrow mews in his true glory,

-Griefi for your fears,

For hours ill-fpent, for wrongs done raflj and rudelyt

Forfoul'contempts, for faiths ill violated,

Become fears toeII ; ] Fears in the laft line is undoubtedly

corrupt, and tears evidently the true word. But/<w/ alfo in the firlfc

line looks very fufpicioufly : Sins is the propereit word ; and I have

often found the late editions make as great changes in words as from

fins to fears, and the firft editor or tranfcriber might do the fame :

Eut as there is a word often ufed by our Author, which cha.nging

only an r to a t, gives propriety to the text, that fecms moil probable :

Jl conjedure therefore.

Vol.. V. G g
'

Gritft
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When the whole heart is excellently lorry,

I pray you be comforted.

Pedro. I am, dear lady ;

And fuch a comfort you have caft upon me.

That, tho' I ftruggle with mine own calamities,,

Too mighty and too many for my manage -,
-

And tho', like angry waves, they curl'd upon me,

Contending proudly who mould firft devour me,.

Yet I would ftem their danger".
Alin. He fpeaks nobly !

"What do you want ?

Pedro. All that can make me happy ;

Griefsforyour FEATS,
i, e. aSions, as in the Two Nobie Kinfmen,

give me luords,

Such as you'veJhewd me feat. Seivard".

Mr. Seward's conjecture, however ingenious, I cannot entirely

agree to ; the reafons are not many, nor difficult to be conceiv'd.

My good friend by reading feats, was not aware of making the-

Poet guilty of tautology, feeing wrongs done rajb and rudely, mult be

fome of thefe very feats he is here contending for. Befides this, by

admitting feats into the text we mall ftill be at a lofs for fomething

eafy and natural to precede and introduce hours, to which the participle

Jpent may be common, and with which both the fubftantives may
agree : The correction I would offer has both thefe laft meiition'd

qualities, and 'tis this,

-...,,. Griefforyour years,
For houri ill-fpent, &C.

r. e. The grieving for the ill-fpending, not only of the larger but
lefler portions of your life paft, becomes, &c . Sytnpfon.
The laft fears is very properly changed to tears ; but Griefs for .

your FEARS is, we think, right ; and * Griefs for yourfears become
* tears well,' fignifies,

that forrow for fearing that he could not
* endure the feverity of the penance he had impofed on himfelf was

(among his other failings) a proper caufe for tears.'

11 Tet liuouldfiem their danger.] Though danger is fenfe here,

efpecially if we read the danger, yet anger carries on the metaphor
fo much more poetically, that I have little doubt of its being the true

word ; and what almolt makes it certain is, that the old edition ha*

put the d quite diftant from the reft of the word d anger ; the fetter

-of the prefs, taking it firft for danger, begun with a d, then feeing
his miftake, put anger by itfelf, but forgot to take away the d.

Seaward.

This is doubtful ; and yet the expreffion of ANGRY waves feemt

lo countenance the conjecture.

I want
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I want myfelf !

Alin. Yourfelf? Who robb'd you, Pilgrim??
Why does he look fo conftantly upon me T
*

I want myfelf.' Indeed, you holy wanderers

Are faid to feek much ; but to feek yourfelves
Pedro.

'
I feek myfelf, and am but myfelf's fhadowi"

Have loft myfelf, and now am not fo noble.

Alin.
'

1 feek myfelf?' Something I yet remember
That bears that motto. 'Tis not he

-,
he's younger,

And far more tender. For that felf-fake, Pilgrim,
Be who it will, take this ! [Offers him money.

Pedro. Your hand I dare take ,

(That be far from me, lady !) thus I kifs it,

And thus I blefs it too. Be conftant, fair, ftill ;

J3e good, and live to be a great example ! [Exit.

Alin. One word more, Pilgrim ! H' has amaz'd me

ftrangely !

* Be conftant, fair, ftill ?' 'Tis the pofy here ;

And here without,
' Be good.' He wept to fee me,

Juletta
!

Enter Juletta.

Jul. Madam.
Alin. Take this key, and fetch me

The marygold-jewel that lies in my little cabinet :

I think 'tis that. What eyes had I, to mifs him !

[Exit Juletta.

Oh me, what thoughts ! He had no beard then, and,
As I remember well, he was more ruddy.
Jf this be he, he has a manly face yet,

A goodly fhape.

Enter Juletta.

Jul. Here, madam.
Alin. Let me fee it !

*Tis fo ; too true ! It muft be he, or nothing :

He fpake the words juft as they ftand engrav'd here ;

*
I feek myfelf, and am but myfelf 's fhadow.'

Alas, poor man ! Didft thou not meet him, Juletta ?

Pilgrim, wench ?

Gga ?/.
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JuL He went by long ago, madam.

Alin. I forgot to give him fomething.

Jul. 'Twas ill done, lady ;

For, o* my troth, he is the handfom'ft man
I faw this many a day : 'Would he'd all .my wealth,

And me too boot ! What ails me, to grow fullen ?

Alin. Come, I forgot j but I will recompenfe it.

[Exeunt.

ACT n. SCENE I.

Enter Alpbonfo, Curio, Seberto, Juletta, Porter, and

Servants.

Alpb. f^\
AN fhe flip thro' a cat -hole? tell me that!

V^ Refolve me, can fhe fly i' th' air ? is fhe

A thing invifible ? Gone, and none know it ?

Seb. You amaze your fervants.

Alpb. Some pelting rogue has wateh'd her hour of

itching,
And claw'd her, claw'd her ; do you mark me ? claw'd

her !

Some that I fofter up.
Curio. They are all here, Sir.

Alpb. Let 'em be where they will, they're arrant

rafcals,

And, by this hand, I'll hang 'em all !

Seb. Deal calmly :

You will not give 'em time to anfwer you.
Alpb. I'll choke 'em, famifh'em! What fay you,

wagtail ?

You knew her mind, you were of council with her;
Tell me, and tell me true.

Curio. Afk with difcretion.

, Alpb. Difcretion ? hang difcretion ! hang ye all !

Let me know where fhe is.

JuL Would you know o' me, Sir ?

Alphf
vm

"
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Alph. O' thee, Sir! ay, o' thee,. Sir ! What art thou,
Sir?

y?//. Her woman, Sir, an't like your worfhip, Sir.

Alpb. Her bawd, her fiddle-flick,

Her lady-fairy, to oil the doors o' nights,
That they may open with discretion,

Her gin, her nut-crack !

Jul. 'Tis very well, Sir.

Alph. Thou lieft ! 'tis damnable ill,'tis moil abomina-
ble!

Will you confefs, thing ?

JuL Say I were guilty, Sir,

I would be hang'd before I would confefs :

Is this a world to confefs in ?

Curio. Deal directly.

Jul. Yes, if my matter lie direct before me ;

But when I'm forc'd and ferreted

Alph. Tell me the truth,

And, as I live, I'll give thee a new petticoat.

Jul. An you would give me ten, I would not tell you j

Truths bears a greater price than you're aware of.

Self. Deal modeftly.

Jul. I do not pluck my cloaths up.

Alpb. What fay you, firrah ? you? or you? are ye
dumb all ?

Por. I faw her laft night, an't mall like your worfhip,
When I ferv'd in her livery.

Alpb. What's that, firrah?

Por. Her chamber-pot, an't pleafe you.
Seb. A new livery.

Alpb. Where lay fhe ? who lay with her ?

Por. In truth, not I, Sir :

I lay with my fellow Frederick, in the flea-chamber;

An't like your worfhip, we are almoft worried.

Jul. I left her by herfelf, in her own clofet,

And there I thought fh' had
flept.

Alpb. Why lay you from her ?

Jul. It was her will I mould; me is my miftrefs,

Anti my part is obedience.

Alp*.
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Alph. Were all the doors lock'd ?

for. All mine.

Serv. And mine : She could not get out thofe ways
Unlefs me leap'd the walls

-,
and thofe are higher

Than any woman's courage dare afpire at.

Alpb. Come, you muft know !

Curio. Conceal it not, but deal plain.

Jul. If I did know, and her truft lay upon me,
Not all your angers, nor your flatteries,

Should make me fpeak ; but having no more intereft

Than I may well deliver to the air,

I'll tell you what I know, and tell it liberally :

I think fhe's gone, becaufe we cannot find her;
I think fhe's weary of your tyranny,
And therefore gone ; may-be, me is in love ;

May-be, in love where you mew no great liking,
And thereforegone; may-be, ibme point of confcience,

Or vow'd devotion

Alpb. Thefe are nothing, minion !

You that can aim at theie, muft know the truth too.

Jul. Any more truth than this, if I know, hang me,
Or where to fearch for't ! If I make a lie

To gain your love, and envy my beft miftrefs ",
Pin me againft a wall, v/ith my heels upwards.

Alpb. Out of my doors !

Jul. That's all my poor petition ;

J^or if your houfe were gold, and me not in it,

'Sir, I mould count it but a cage to whiftle in.

Alpb. Whore ! If me be above ground, I will have

her.

Jul. I'd live in a coal-pit, then, were I your daughter.
Seb. Certain me does not know, Sir.

Alpb. Hang her, hang her,

** To gain your love, and envy my beft mijlrefs.] Mr. Seward,

thinking envy corrupt, would fubititute injure ; and Mr. Sympfoa
would read, and my beft miftrefi* envy, which tranfpofition,

he fays,
*

will make the fenie very clear.' We do not think fo, and believe

the old reading genuine, but that the vetb envy admitted a different

conftruftion iormerly to what it bears at prdent : It feems here to

lignify, to blame or accuft .

She
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She knows too much ! Search all the houfe, all corners,
And where 'tis poflible fhe may go out ! [Exeunt Serv.

If I do find your tricks

Jul. Reward me for
J
em.

Or, if I had fuch tricks you could difcover,

So weak, and flightly woven, you might look thro',

All the young girls mould hoot me out o' th'
parifti.

You are my mafter, but you own an anger
Becomes a ichool-boy, that hath loft his apples !

Will you force things into our knowledges ?

Alpb. Come hither, Juletta ; thou didft love me.

Jul. And do ftili ;

You are my lady's father, and I reverence you.

Atyh. Thou wouldfl have pleas'd my humour.

Jul. Any good way,
That carried not fufpicion in't, or flattery,

Or fail of truft.

Alph. Come, come, thou wouldft have

Jul Stay, Sir!

dlpb. And thou haft felt my bounty for't, and

malt do.

Doft thou want cloaths, or money ?

Jul Both.

Mpb. Shalt have both.

Jul But not this way ; I had rather be an Adamite,
And bring fig-leaves into fafhion again.
If you were young, Sir,

Handfome, and fitted to a woman's appetite,
And I a giddy-headed girl, that car'd for nothing,
Much might be done; then you might fumblewith me,
And think to grope out matters of fome moment,
Which now you will put too Ihort for :

For what you have feen hitherto,

And known by me, has been but honeft fervice,

Which I dare pin i'th' market-place to anfwer ;

And let the world, the flefli and devil examine it,

And come you in too, I dare ftand your ftricteft.

Anc] fo, much good may do you with your dreams

Of courtefy !
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Alpb. This is moft monftrous !

P0r/*r rfW Servants*.

&. Sure me does not know, Sir ;

She durft not be fo confident, and guilty.

Alpb. How now ? what news ? what hopes and fleps
difcover'd"?

Speak any thing that's good, that tends to th' matter.

Do you ftand flaring flill ?

1 Serv. We are no gods, Sir,

To fay fhe's here, or there, and what (he's doing ?

But we have fearch'd.

For. I'm fure fhe's not i'th* cellar ;

For, look yon, Sir, if fhe had been i'th' cellar

Alpb. I'm fure thou hafl been there.

For. As I carried the matter,

For I fearch'd every piece of wine ; yes, fure, Sir,

And every little tierce that could but teftify ,

And I drew hard to bolt her out.

Alpb. Away with him !

Fling him i'th' hay-mow, let him lie a-mellowing ;

He Sinks of mufkadel like an Englifh Chriflmas.

Are thefe your cares ? your fervices ?

2 Serv. Pray you hear, Sir 5

We've found where fhe went out; her very footing.

Alpb. Where? where? goon.
Curio. Obferve then with more ftaidnefs.

2Serv. Searching the garden, at the little poftern
That opens to the park, we firit difcover'd it.

Alpb. A little foot ?

1 Serv. It muft be hers, or none, Sir.

Alpb. How far beyond that ?

2 Serv. To the park it leads us i

But there the ground being hard, we could not mark it.

Alpb. She always kept that key -,
I was a coxcomb,

A fool, an afs, to give a girl that liberty !

15 Wljat hopes and jleps difcover'd?] Sympfon fuppofes the
'

Author wrote,

What hops andjlcps.

Saddle
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Saddle my horfes, rogues ! ye drunken varlets^Vv
Your precious diligence lies in pint-pots,
Your brains in butts ! My horfes, ye pin-buttocks !

You'll bear me company ?

Seb. We dare not leave you,
Unlefs we found a quieter foul within you.

Curio. If we may do the lady any fervice,

Sweet, gentle foul !

Alph. I fay again, my horfes !

Are you fo hot ? have you your private pilgrimages?
Muft you be Jumping-Joan ? I'll wander with you,
I'll jump you, and I'll joggle you ! My horfes !

And keep me this young lirry-poop within doors.

I will difcover, dame

Jul 'Tis fit you mould, Sir,

If you knew what. Well, love, if thou be'ft withher,
Or what power elfe that arms her refolution,

Conduct her fair, and keep her from this madman ;

Direct her to her wifhes, dwell about her,

That no difhonourable end o'er-take her,

Danger, or want ; and let me try my fortune !

Alph. You know the place we meet in ?

Seb. We mail hit it.

Alpb. And, as you're honeftgentlemen, endeavour

Curio. We'll fearch the beft we can i if me light in

our hands

Alpb. Tie her to th' horfe-tail !

Seb. We know how to ufe her ;

But not your way, for all your ftate.

Alph. Make hafte there !

And get you in, and look to th' houfe. If you ftir

out, damfel,
Or fet o' foot any new motion this way,
When I come home, (which fhall be fuddenly)
You know my mind if you do play the rafcal *

I have my eyes and ears in fundry places ;

If you do prance

Jul. I mall do that that's fit, Sir

And fit to crofs your fooleries
-, I'll fail elfe.

And
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And fo I'll to my chamber. [Exit.

Alph. To your prayers,

And leave your ftubborn tricks ! She is not far yet,

She cannot be
-,
and we dividing fuddenly

Curio. Keep her from thy hands, I beieech ! [Afide.

Alpb. Our horfes !

Come, chearfully. I'll teach her to run gadding ! [Exe.

SCENE II.

Enter Roderigo and four Outlaws.

i Outl. Captain, you are not merry.
Rod. We get nothing,

We have no fport , whoring and drinking fpoils us,

We keep no guards.
iQutl. There come no paffengers,

Merchants, nor gentlemen, nor whofoever,

But we have tribute.

Rod. And whilft we fpend that idly,

We let thofe pafs that carry the beft purchafe,
I'll have all fearch'd and brought in : Rogues and

beggars
Have got the trick now to become bank-maflers.

I'll have none'fcapei only my friends, and neighbours,
That may deliver to the king my innocence,

Thofe I would have regarded ; (it is policy)
But otherwife, nor gravities, nor fhadows,

Appear they how they will, that may have purfes,

For they mail pay.

3 Outl. You fpeak now like a captain ;

And if we fpare, flay us, and coin our caflbcks !

Will you look blithe ?

Rod. You hear no
preparation

The king intends againft us yet?

4 Outl. Not a word, Sir :

Good man, he's troubled with matter of more moment*
Hummings of higher nature vex his brains, Sir.

JPo not we fee his garriibns 2

RuL
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Rod. Who are out now ?

4 OK//. Good fellows, Sir, that, if there be any
purchafe ftirring,

Will ftrike it dead ; Jaques and Lopez, lads

That know their quarters,as they know theirknapfacks,
And will not off.

Rod. Where is the boy you brought me ?

A pretty lad, and of a quick capacity,
And bred up neatly.

1 Outl. He's within at meat, Sir u
,

The knave is hungry ; yet he feafons all

He eats or drinks with many tears and fighings.
The faddeft appetite I ever look'd on !

Rod. The boy is young; 'tis fear, and want of

company
He knows and loves ; ufe him not rough, nor harfhly,
He will be quickly bold. I'll entertain him :

I want a pretty boy to wait upon me,

And, when I'm fad or fleepy, to prate to me.

Befides, there's fomething in his face I like well ;

And ftill the more I look, more like. Let him want

nothing,
And ufe him gently, all.

2 OutL Here's a fmall box, Sir,

We took about him, which he griev'd to part withj

May-be, fome wealth.

Rod. Alas, fome little money
The poor knave carried to defray his lodgings::
I'll give it him again, and add unto it.

'Twere fin to open fuch a petty purchafe.

Enter Lopez and Jaques^ with Pedro.

How now ? who's this ? what have you brought me,
foldiers ?

*4- His within at meat, 6Yr, c.] This line and the twelve fol-

lowing (ending ufe him gently, all) are in the folios made one
jpeech,

*

and given to the Fir/} Outlaw. The oftavo 1711 gives Rodtrigo the

latter part of it (beginning, /'// entertain Lim) ; as do the Editors

'of 1750, who, however, think that Roderigo Ihould fpeak all but the

frft four line?, as printed in our text, which we have no doubt is the

true reading.

Xopez,
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Lopez. We know not well what ; a ftrange flaving

fellow tj
;

Sullen enough, I am fure.

Rod. Where took ye him ?

Jaq. Upon the fkirto'th' wood, viewing, and gaping,
And ibme time {landing ftill, as if h'had meant

To view the beft accefles to our quarters.

Money he has enough ; and, when we threaten'd him,
He fmil'd and yielded, but not one word utter'd.

Lopez. His habit fays he's holy , if his heart

Keep that proportion too, 'tis beft you free him.

We'll keep his wallet here ; I'm fure 'tis heavy.
Rod. Pilgrim ! come hither, Sir ! Are you a Pilgrim?

Apiece of pretty holinefs! D' you fhrink, Sir?

A fmug young faint ! What country were you born in?

You have a Spanifh face. In a dumb province ?

And had your mother too this excellent virtue ?

No tongue, d' you fay ? fure me was a matchlefs woman !

What a fine family is this man fprung from !

Certain, he was begotten in a calm,
When all was humt

, the midwife was dumb midnight.
Are you feal'd up ? or do you fcorn to anfwer ?

You're in my hands, and I have med'cines for you
Can make you fpeak. Pull off- his bonnet, foldiers !

You have a fpeaking face.

Lopez. I'm fure a handfome :

This Pilgrim cannot want (lie-faints to pray to.

Rod. Stand nearer j ha !

Pedro. Come, do your worft ! I'm ready.
Rod. Is your tongue found ? Go off, and let me

talk with himj
And keep your watches round.

5 Aftrange flaving fellow.'} Mr. Seward agrees with me in ex-

plaining flawing, i. t. Having a Pilgrim's ftaff in his hands, as in

adding farther, that if the reader is ftill difiatiifieu with the place, he

may fuppofe the Poet to have wrote,

ajlrange flaring fellow.
And there may be fome reafon for it from Jaques's fpeech a little

lower, where, fpeaking of this new captive, he lays, they took him,
Upon the Jkirt o'tb'

1

wood, viewing, </ gaping, &c.

Sjmpfon.

All
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All. We're ready, captain. . [Exeunt Outlaws.

Rod. So ; now what are you ?

Pedro. Am I ?

My habit ftiews me what I am.

Rod. Thy heart,

A defp'rate fool
|6

, and fo thy fate fliall tell thee.

What devil brought thee hither ? for I know thee.

Pedro. I know thou doft
,
and fince it is my fortune

To light into thy fingers, I muft think too

The moft malicious of all devils brought me:
Yet fome men fay, thou'rt noble.

Rod. Not to thee j

That were a benefit to mock the giver.

Thy father hates my friends and family,
And thou haft been the heir of all his malice :

Can two fuch ftorms meet then, and part with killing ?

Pedro. You have the mightier hand.

Rod. And fo I'll ufe it.

Pedro. I cannot hinder you ; lefs can I beg
Submiflive at his knees that knows not honour;
That bears the ftamp of man, and not his nature.

You may do what you pleafe.
Rod. I will do all.

Pedro. And when you've done all, which is my pooj
ruin,

(For further yourbafe malice cannot venture)
Difhonour's felf will cry you out a coward.

Hadft thou been brave, and noble, and an enemy,
Thou wouldft have fought me whilft I carried arms,
Whilft my good fword was my profeffion,

And then have cried out,
*

Pedro, I defy thee I*

16
Thy heatt

A defperatefool] This paffage furely ought
to run fo,

Thou art

A deffratefool, &c.

In this Mr. Seward likewife concurred. Sympfon.
I can by no means think fo ; the old text is not only fenie, but

fpirited ; while the variation is infipid.
' My habit, fays Pedro,

* SHEWS I AM a Pilgrim.'
'

Thy heart (i. e. \hyttmtrity), replies
'

Roderigo, SMEWSTHOV ART adefperate fool, and lo thy fate, SV
J.N.
Then
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Then ftuck Alphonfo's quarrel on the point,

The mercenary anger thou ferv'ft under

To get his daughter -,
then thou fhouldft have brav'd me,

And, arm'd with all thy family's hate, upon me
Done fomething, worthy feat 17

: Now, poor and bafely

Thou fet'ft toils to betray me ; and, like the peafant
That dare not meet the lion in the face,

Dig* ft crafty pit-falls ! thou mam'ft the Spanim honour j

Th' haft neither point of man, nor conlcience in thee.

Rod. Sir, Sir, you're brave ! you plead now in a

fanctuary,

You think your Pilgrim's bulwark can defend you :

You will not find it fo.

Pedro. I look not for't :

The more unhallow'd foul haft thou to offer it !

Rod. When you were braveft, Sir, and your fwordt

marpeft,
I durft affront you ; when the court-fun gilded you,
And every cry was the young hopeful Pedro,
Fernando's fprightly ion ! then durft I meet you,
When you were mafter of this fame and fafhion,

And all your glories in the full meridian,
The king's proof-favour buckled on your body :

Had we then come to competition,
Which I have often fought

-

Pedro. And I defir'd too.

Rod. You mould have feen this fword, (howe'er you
flight it)

And felt it too, fharper than fcrrow felt it,

In execution quicker than thy fcorns ;

Thou fhouldft have feen all this, and fhrunk to fee it?

Then, like a gentleman I would have us'd thee,
And giv'n thee the fair fortune of thy being ;

Then with a foldier's arm I had honour'd thee :

'7 Done fomething worthy feat,] A comma or two here will put.
all to right, thus,

Done fomething, worthy feat.
But Mr. Sevvard thinks that iomeching farther is requifite, and to
iake the whole run more naturally, \Ve ought to read thus,

ftape dwn feme -worthy /tat. Symffoa.'
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But fmce thou fteal'ft upon me like a fpy,
And thief-like think'ft that holy cafe mall carry thee

Thro* all my purpofes, and fo betray me,
Bafe as the ad l8

, thy end be, and I forget thee.

Pedro. What poor evafions thou build'ft on, t' abula
me !

The goodnefs of a man ne'er taught thefe principles.
I come a fpy ? Durft any noble fptrit

Put on this habit, to become a traitor ?

Ev'n in an enemy fhew me this antipathy,
Where there is Chriilian faith, and this not reverenc'd.

I come a fpy ? No, Roderigo, no.

A hater of thy perfon, a maligner ?

So far from that, I brought no malice with me.
But rather, when I meet thee, tears to foften thee.

When I put on this habit, I put off

All fires, all angers, all thofe ftarts of youth
That clapt too rank I9 a bias to my being,
And drew me from the right mark all mould aim at;
Initead of ftubborn Heel, 1 put on prayers ;

For ram and hafty heats, a iweet repentance ,

Long weary fteps, and vows, for my vain-glories.

Oh, Roderigo!
Rod. If thy tongue could fave thee,

Prating be thy bail, thou haft a rare benefit !

Soldiers, come out, and bring a halter with ye.

I'll forgive your holy habit, Sir, but I'll hang you.

Enter Outlaws, Lopez, and Jaques.

i Outl. Wherefore this halter, captain ?

Rod. For this traitor.

Go, put it on him, and then tie him up.
i Outl. D* you want a band, Sir? This is a coarfe

wearing ;

**
Bafe as you aft, thy endbe.~\ Firft folio fays, YOU afi ; fecond,

THE aS. Sympfon thinks a variation neceflary, which ihouid b*

either, YOUR or THIS a&. THE afi is a good reading, and being
Uiat of the fecond folio, fhould be preferred.

'S> Qajttoetankal'iafi'] i. t. Stiong, great, &V. Syapfon.'

Twill
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'Twill fit but fcurvily upon this collar :

But patience is as good as a French pickadel
z

.

Lopez. What's his fault, captain ?

Rod. 'Tis my will he perifh,

And that's his fault.

Pedro. A captain of good government !

Come, foldiers, come; ye're roughly bred, and bloody 5

Shew your obedience, and the joy ye take

In executing impious commands ;

Ye have a captain feals your liberal pardons.
Be no more Chriftians, put religion by,
'Twill make ye cowards ; feel no tendernefs,

Nor let a thing call'd Confcience trouble ye ;

Alas, 'twill breed delay. Bear no refpect
To what I feem , were I a faint indeed,

Why fhould that ftagger ye ? ye know not holinefs ;

To be excellent in evil, is your goodnefs ;

And be fo, 'twill become ye. Have no hearts,

For fear you mould repent ; that will be dangerous j

For if there be a knocking there, a pricking,
And that pulfe beat back to your conliderations,
How ye have laid a ft iff hand on religion

Rod. Trufs him, I fay !

Pedro. And violated faith

Rod. Hear him not prate !

Pedro. Why, what a thing will this be !

What ftrange confufion then will breed among ye
Rod. Will none of ye obey ?

Pedro. What devils vex ye !

The fears ye live in, and the hourly dangers,
Will be delights to thefe ; thofe have their ends,
But thefe out-live all time, and all repentance :

And if it creep into your confcience once,
40

Pickadel] Cotgrave, in his Dictionary of the French and Eng-
lifti tongues, i6n, explains the word piccadilla as the feverall

divifions or peeces faflened together about the brimme of the collar

of a doublet, C5r .' And a late author informs us, that in Piccadilly,
in the Haymarket,

' There were formerly no houfes, and only on
'

mop for Spanifti ruffs, which was called the
Piccadilly or ruff-mop.'

free London and iu. Environs defcribed, vol. v. R.

Be
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'

Be fure ye lock that clofe.

Rod. Why ftand ye gazing ?

Pedro. Farewell, deep, peace, all that are humaq
comforts !

Better ye had been trees, or Hones, and happier ;

For thofe die here, and leek no further being,
Nor hopes, norpunifhments.

Rod. Rots take ye, rafcals !

Jag. What would you have us do ?

Rod. Difpatch the prater,

Jaq. And have religious blood hang on our
confciences ?

We're bad enough already ; fins enough
To make our graves ev'n loath us.

Rod. No man love me ?

Lopez. Altho' I be a thief, I am no hangman;
They're two mens* trades, and let another execute.

Lay violent hands on holy things ?

Rod. Bale cowards !

Put to your powers, ye rafcals, I command ye !

Holy, or unholy, if I fay it,

I'll have it done.

1 Outl. If I do't, let me ftarve for't.

2 Outl Or I.

3 Outl. Or I. We will obey things handfome,
And bad enough, and over-do obedience,
JBut to be made fuch inftruments of mifchief >

Jaq. I've done as many villainies as another,

And with as little relu&ation ;

Let me come clear of thefe, and wipe that fcore off,

Put me upon a felt and known perdition ?

Rod. Have ye confpir'd, ye flaves ?

Pedro. How vilely this mews,
In one that would command another's temper,
And bear no bound in's own.

Rod. Am I thus jaded ?

Pedro. Is it my life thou long'ft for, Roderigo ?

And can no facrifice appeals thy malice,

But my blood fpilt ? Do it thyfelf, dilpatch it j

Vot. V. Hh And,
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And, as thou tak'il the whole revenge unto thee,

Take the whole fin upon thee, and be mighty,

Mighty in evil, as thou art in anger ;

' And let not thefe poor wretches howl for thy fake.

Thofe things that in thine own glafs feem moft

monftrous,

Wouldft thou abufe theirweak fights with, for amiable ?

Is it, thou think'ft to fear me with thy terrors,

And into weak condition draw my virtue ?

If I were now to learn to die, I'd fue to thee ;

Or did I fear death, then I'd make thee glorious j

But knowing what ana! how far I can fuffer,

And all my whole life being but death's preface,

My deep but at next door

Rod. Are you fo valiant ?

I'll make you feel, I'll make you know and feel too !

And, rafcals, ye mall tremble ! Keep him here,

And keep him fafe too ; if he 'fcape your guards
Pedro. Fear not, I will not.

Rod. As I live, ye die for't !

I will not be thus baffled. [Exit.

Jay. What a devil have ye done, Pilgrim ? or what
mifchief

Have you corifpir'd, that he mould rage and rave thus ?

Have you kilFd his father, or his mother ?

Or ftrangled any of his kindred ?

Lopez. Has he no filters ? have you notbeen bouncing
About their belly-pieces ?

Jaq. Why mould that be dangerous,
Or any way deferve death ? is't not natural ?

Bar us the Chriftian liberty of women,
And build us up with brick, take away our free-flone.

I Outl. Becaufe thou'rt holier than he, upon my
confcience,

1 I* docs not envy thee ; that's not his quarrel ;

For, icoh you, that might be compounded without

prayers.

cj>fls.ivjrthatthoufeem'ftanhonefter manj for here

. \Vs l^ve ro'trading v/ith ilich ffofel-fhiffj

To
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To be an excellent thief is all we aim at.

Wilt thou take a fpit and ftride, and fee if thoucanft

out-run us ?

Pedro. I fcorn to Ihift his fury ; keep your obedience

For tho' your government admit no precedent,

Keep yourfelves careful in't.

Jfiq. Thou wilt be hang'd then.

Pedro. I cannot die with fewer faults upon me.
2 QutL 'Tis ten to one he'll fhoot him ; for the

devil's in him
If he hang him himfelf.

Lopez. He has too proud a nature j

He will compel ibme one.

Ja%. I'm confident.

Lopez. And fo are all, I think.

Pedro. Be not molefted ;

If I muft die, let it not trouble you ;

It ftirs not me ; 'tis the end I was born for:

Only this honeft office I defire ye,
If there be courtefy in men of your breed,
To fee me buried ; not to let his fury

Expofe my body to the open violence

Of beads and fowls j fo far I urge humanity.

Enter Roderigo and Alinda,

Ja<i. He ma'n't deny us that ; we'll fee you under

ground,
And give you a volley of as- good cups of fack,
For that's our difcipline

Lopez. He comes again,
As high in rage as ever j the boy with him.

i Outl. Will he compel the child ?

Lopez. He's bent to do it,

And muft have fomebody.
Rod. If thou lov'ft me, do it !

Love me, or love me not, I fay thou malt do it !

Stare not, nor ftagger, firrah ! if ye deny me
Do you fee this, rogue ?

Aim. What would you have me do, Sir ?

H h 2 Heav'n's
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Heav'n's goodnefs blefs me !

Rod. Do? why, hang a rafcal,

That would hang me.

Alin. I am a boy, and weak, Sir.

Rod. Thou'rt ftrong enough to tie him to a bough,

And turn him off. Come, thou malt be my jewel,

And I'll allow thee horfe, and all thy pleafures,

And twenty gallant things ; I'll teach thee arms too ^

Make thee mine heir.

Alin. Let me inherit death firft !

Rod. Make me not angry, firrah I

Alin. Which is the man, Sir ?

I'll pluck up the beft heart I can ; yet

Rod. Fear not ;

It is my will. That in the Pilgrim's coat there^

That devil in the faint's fkin.

Alin. Guard me, goodnefs !

Rod. Difpatch him prefently.

Pedro. I wait your worft, Sir.

Jaq. Will the boy do it? is the rogue fo confident?

So young, fo deep in blood ?

Lopez. He makes and trembles.

Pedro. Doft thou feek more coals ftill to fear thy
confcience ?

Work facred innocence to be a devil ?

Do it thyfelf for fhame, thou beft becom'ft it.

Rod. Sirrah, I fcorn my finger fhould be 'fil'd with

thee;
And yet I'll have it done; this child fhall flrangle thee :

A crying girl, if fhe were here, fhould mafler thee.

Alin. How mould I fave him ? how myfelf from
violence ? \_Afide.

Pedro. Leave your tongue-valour, and difpatch your
hate, Sir;

The patience of my death fhall more torment thee,

(Thou painted honour, thou bafe man made backward)
Than all my life has fear'd thee.

Rod. Gag him, firrah !

Jaq. The boy looks chearfully now ; fure he will do it.

Lopez,
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Lopez. He'll maul him elfe.

Alin. Are you prepar'd to die, Sir ?

Pedro. Yes, boy, and ready ; prithee to thy bufinefs.

Alin. Why are you then fo angry ? fo perplex'd, Sir ?

Patience wins Heaven, and not the heat of paflion.

Why do you rail ?

Lopez. The boy's a pretty prieft.

Pedro. I thank you, eentle child; you teach me truly.
Alin. You feem to fear too.

Pedro. Thou feeft more than I feel, boy.
Alin. You tremble, fure.

Pedro. No, fure, boy; 'trs thy tendernefs.

Prithee make hafte, and let that gulph be fatisfied.

Alin. Are you fo willing to go to't ?

Pedro. Moft willing :

I would not borrow from his courteiy
One hour of life, to gain an age of glory.

Alin. And is your reckoning ftraight, Sir ?

Pedro. As
ftraight

as truth, boy ;

I cannot go more joyfully to a wedding.
Alin. Then to your prayers; I'll difpatch you

prefently.
Now guide my tongue, thou blefiednefs ! [Afide.

Rod. A good boy !

Alin. But hark you, Sir, one word; and pray you
refolve me.

Let me fpeak privately.
Rod. What wouldft thou have, child ?

Alin. Shall this man die ?

Rod. Why doft thou make that queftion ?

Alin. Pray you be not angry ; if he muft, I'll do it.

But muft he now ?

Rod. What elfe ? who dare reprieve him ?

Alin. Pray you think again ; and as your injuries

Are great, and full, you fuffer from this fellow,

Do not you purpofe fo to fuityour vengeance ?

Rod. I do, and muft.

Alin. You cannot, if he die now.

Rod. Cannot?
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Mn. No, cannot-, be notvex'd; you'll find it

I have confider'd, and I know it certain,

You fuffer below him , lofe all your angers.

l<od. Why, my beft boy ?

Alin. I love and tender you,
I would not tell yon elfe. Is that revenge,
To flight your caufe, and faint your enemy ?

Clap the dove's wings of downy peace unto him,
And let him foar to Heaven, whilft you are fighing ?

Is this revenge ?

Rod. I'd have him die.

Alin. Prepared thus ?

The bleffing of a father never reach'd it !

His contemplation now fcorns you, contemns you,
And all the tortures you can ufe : Let him die thus,

And thefe that know and love revenge will laugh at

you.
Here lies the honour of a well-bred anger,
To make his enemy make and tremble under him,

Doubt, nay, almoft defpair, and then confound him,
This man you rock afleep, and all your rages
Are requiems to his parting foul, mere anthems.

Rod. Indeed he's ftrongly built.

Alin. You cannot make him ;

And the more weight you put on his foundation,
Now as he Hands, you fix him frill the ftronger.
If you love him, honour him, would heap upon him

Friendmips and benefits beyond example,

Hope him a ftar in Heaven, and there would flick hirn^
. Now take his life.

Rod. I'd rather take mine own, boy.
Mn. I'll eafe him prefently. ,

Rod. Stay, be not hafty.
Alin. Bkfs my tongue ftill ! [Afide<

Lopez. What has the boy done to him ?

How dull and ft ill he looks !

Alin. You are a wife man,
And long have buckled with the world's extremities,
A valiant man, and no doubt know both fortunes ;

And
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And would you work your mafter-piece thus madly,
Take the bare name of honour, that will pity you

11
,

When the world knows you've prey'd on a poor Pil-

grim ?

Rod. The boy has ftagger'd me : What wouldft

thou have me
Aim. Have you ? d' you not feel, Sir ? does 't not

ftir you ?

D' you afk a child ? I'd have you do moft bravely,

(Becaufe I moft affeft you) like yourfelf, Sir;

Scorn him, and let him go ; feem to contemn him,

And, now you've made him make, feal him his pardon.
When he appears a fubje<5t fit for anger,
And fit for you, his pious armour off,

His hopes no higher than your fword may reach at,

Then itrike, and then you know revenge, then take it.

I hope I've turn'd his mind. [Afide.

Rod. Let the fool go there.

I fcorn to let loofe fo bafe an anger

May light on thee : See me no more, but quit me ;

And when we meet again
Pedro. I'll thank you, captain. [Exit.

Alin. Why, this was like yourfelf. But which way
goes he ?

Shall we ne'er happy meet ? [Apde.
Rod. I'm drowfy, boy ;

Go with me, and difcourfe : I like thy company ;

Oh, child ! I love thy tongue. [Exit.

Alin. I fhall wait on you. [Exit.

Lopez. The boy has done't
-,
a plaguy witty rafcal !

z ' Take the bare name of Honour, that will pity ye,
When the world knows ye have preyd on a poor Pilgrim ?~\

Mr.
Seward fuppofes a tranfpofition here, and would read,

Take the bare name of Honour? wbea the ivorld knows
Ti<ve prey'd on a poor Pilgrim, they 'will pity ye.

Mr. Sympfon
'
can't allow of fo bold a proceeding againft the text,'

which he thinks '

may be fet right with lefs trouble 16,'

Take the bare name of Honour, it willpity you
When the world knows you've prey'd on a poor Pilgrim.

We think the text gives the fame fenfe with Seward's tranipofition ;

and do not like Sympfon's reading.

H h 4s And
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And I (hall love him terribly.

Jaq. 'Twas he, moft certain ;

For, if you mark, how earned he was with him,

And how he labour'd him !

Lopez. A cunning villain !

But a good rogue. This boy will make's all honeft,

i Outl. I fcarce believe that , but I like the boy well.

Come, let's to fupper ;
then upon our watches.

t

Lopez. This Pilgrim 'fcap'd, a joyful one ".

Jaq. Let's drink round

To the boy's health, and then about our bufmefs.

[Exeunt*

ACT III. SCENE I,

Enter Roderigo^ Jaques, Lopez, and three Outlaws..

Rod. "XT O N E of you know her ?

jL^ Jaq* Alas, Sir, we ne'er faw her,

Nor e'er heard of her, but from your report.
Rod. No happy eye ?

Lopez. I do not think 'tis me, Sir
-,

Methinks, a woman dares not

Rod Thou fpeak'ft poorly ;

What dares not woman, when me is provok'd ?

Or what feems dangerous to love or fury ?

That it is me, this has confirm'd me certain,

Thefe jewels here, a part of which I fent her,

** This Pilgrim ''J'cap'd
a joyful oe.~\ This may be underftood as if

this Pilgrim was joyful on account of his efcape, but 'tis more in cha-

rafter to make one relate to /upper, and then, though joyful,
under-

flood ironically, may Itand, yet nuoful feems a more humourous word.
I lead theief.-re,

T/.is Pilgrim ''fcap'd a woful one. SewarJ.

A comma at the word \fcap'dw\\\, I believe, give us the Author's
meanii g. The Outlaw fays,

'
Let's to our watches !'

'
Mine, fays

*

Lopez, will be a jcyful watch, AS this Pilgrim has efcap'd j' his

execution would have made it melaneholy. J. N.

And,
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And, tho* unwilling, yet her father wrought her

To take and wear.

Lopez. A wench, and we not know it ?

And among us? Where were our underftandings ?

I could haveguefs'd unhappily, have hadfome feeling
In fuch a matter : Here are as pretty fellows,

At the difcovery of fuch a jigambob !

A ha-ndfome wench too ? Sure we've loft our faculties,
We have no notions a5

. What fhould fhe do here, Sir ?

Rod. That's it that troubles me. Oh, that bafe rafcal !

There lies the milery ! How cunningly fhe quit him,
And how fhe urg'd ! Had ye been conftant to me,
I ne'er had fuffer'd this:

i OutL You might have hang'd him ;

And 'would he had been hang'd ! that's all we carefor't,
So our hands had not done't.

Rod. She's gone again too';

And what care have ye for that ? gone, and contemnM
me ;

Mafter'd my will and power, and now laughs at me.

Lopez. The devil that brought her hither, Sir, I think
Has carried her back again invifible,

For we ne'er knew nor heard of her departure.

Jay. No living thing came this night thro' our
watches ;

She went with you.
Rod. Was by me till I flept,

But when I wak'd, and call'd Oh, my dull pate here !

If I had open'd this when it was given me,
This roguy box

Lopez. We could but give it you.
Rod. Pilgrim ? a pox o' Pilgrims ! there the game goes,

There's all my fortune fled ; I know't, I feel it.

Enter Alpbonfo and two Outlaws.

Alph. Bring me unto thy captain ! where's thy
captain ?

*i We have no motions.] The n and the m have taken the fame
turn here as in Shakefpeare. Read,

We have no notions. Sjmpfon.

I'm,
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I'm founder'd, melted ; fome fairy thing or other

Has led me dancing ; the devil has haunted me

I' th' likenefs of a voice. Give me thy captain !

2 Outl. He's here, Sir ; there he Hands.

Alpb. How doft thou, captain ?

I have been fool'd and jaded, made a dog-bolt !

My daughter's run away ; I have been haunted too ,

I've loft my horfe ; I'm hungry, and out of my wits

alfo.

Rod. Come in ; I'll tell you what I know , ftrange

things !

And take your eafe ; I'll follow her recovery :

Thefe mall be yours the whilft, and do you fervice.

Atyh. Let me have drink enough j I'm almoft choak'd
too.

Red. You fhall have any thing. What think you
now, foldiers ?

Jaq. I think a woman, is a woman, that's any thing.
The next we take, we'll fearch a little nearer ;

We'll not be boy'd again with a pair of breeches. [Exe.

SCENE II.

Enter Juletta.

Jul. He's gone in here : This is Roderigo's quarter^
And I'll be with him foon, I'll ftartle him
A little better than I have done. All this long night
I've led him out o'th' way, to try his patience,
And made him fwear, and curfe, and pray, and fwear

again,
And cry for anger ; I made him leave his horfe too,
Where he can never find him more ; whittled to him,
And then he'd run thro' thick and thin to reach me ;

And down in this ditch, up again, and fhake him,
And fwear fome certain blemngs ; then into that bum.

Pop goes his pate, and all his face is comb'd over,
And I fit laughing : A hundred tricks I've ferv'd him,
And I will double 'em, before I leave him : m
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I'll teach his anger to difpute with women.
But all this time I cannot meet my miftrefs,

I cannot come to comfort her, that grieves me,
Forfure {he's much afflided ; till I do,
I'll haunt thy ghoft, Alphonfo ; I'll keep thee waking.
Yes, I muft get a drum : I am villainous weary,
And yet I'll trot about thefe villages
'Till I have got my will, and then have at you !

I'll make your anger drop out at your elbows, ere I

leave you. [Exit.

SCENE III.

Enter Seberto and Curio.

Seb. 'Tis flrange, in all the circuit we have ridden,
We cannot crofs her ; no way light upon her.

Curio. I don't think me is gone thus far, or this way;

For certain, if me had, we mould have reach'd her,

Made fome difcovery, heard fome news ; we've feen

nothing.
Seb. Nor pafs'd by any body that could promife

any thing.
She's certainly difguis'd ; her modefty
Pnrft never venture elle.

Curio. Let her take any mape,
And let me fee it once, I can diftinguifh it.

Seb. So mould I think too. Has not her father found
her?

Curio. No, I'll be hang'd then ; he has no patience

(Unlefs me light in's teeth) to look about him :

He gueffes now
44

, and chafes, and frets like tinfel.

Seb. Let him go on, he cannot live without it;

But keep her from him, Heav'n ! Where are we, Curio?

Curio. In a wood I think ; hang me, if I knowelfe!

And yet I've ridden all thefe coalts at all hours,
2* He gue/es now, and chafes and frets like tinfel.] Mr. Sympfon

propofes reading,
He gueffes not, but chafes andfrets like tinftl.

We are of opinion, that gueffts is corrupt.

And
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And had an aim.

Seb. I would we had a guide.

Curio. And if I be not much awry, Seberto,

Not far off mould be Roderigo's quarter ;

For in this faftnefs, if I be not cozen'd,

He and his Outlaws live.

Seb. This is the place then

We appointed him to meet in.

Enter Alinda.

Curio. Yes, I think fo.

Seb. 'Would we could meet fome living thing !*

What's that there ?

Curio. A boy, I think. Stay ; why mayn't he

direct us ?

Alin. I'm hungry, and I'm weary, and I cannot find

him.

Keep my wits, Heav'n ! I feel 'em wavering.

Oh, God, my head !

Seb. Boy ! doft thou hear ? thou {tripling !

Alin. Now they will tear me, torture me! now

Roderigo
Will hang him without mercy. Ha !

Curio. Come hither !

A very pretty boy. What place is this, child ?

And whither doft thou travel ? How rie ftares !

Some ftubborn mafter has abus'd the boy,
And beaten him : How he complains ! Whither

goeft thou ?

Alin. I go to Segovia, Sir, to my fick mother ;

J have been taken here by drunken thieves,
And (oh, my bones !) I have been beaten, Sir,

Mif-us'd and robb'd j extremely beaten, gentlemen.
Oh, God, my fide !

Seb. What beafts would ufe a boy thus ?

kook up, and be of good cheer.

Alin. Oh, I cannot.

My back, my back, my back !

Curio. What thieves ?

Aliri*
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Aim. I know nor,

But they call the captain Roderigo.
Curio. Look you !

I knew we were thereabouts.

Seb. Doft thou want any thing ?

Aim. Nothing but eafe, but eafe, Sir.

Curio. There's fome money,
And get thee to thy mother.

Alin. I thank ye, gentlemen.
Seb. This was extremely foul, to vex a child thus.

Come, let's along -,
we cannot lofe our way now. [Exe.

Alin. Tho' ye are honeft men, I fear your fingers,
And glad I am got off. Oh, how I tremble !

Send me but once within his arms, dear Fortune,
And then come all the world ! What mail I do now ?

'Tis almoft night again, and where to lodge me
Or get me meat, or any thing, I know not.

Thele wild woods, and the fancies I have in me,
Will run me mad.

Enter Juletta.

Jul Boy! boy!
Alin. More fet to take me ?

Jul. Doft thou hear, boy ? thou pointer !

Alin. 'Tis a boy too,

A lacky-boy ; I need not fear his fiercenefs.

Jul. Canft thou beat a drum ?

Alin. A drum ?

Jul. This thing, a drum here.

Didft thou ne'er fee a drum ? Canft thou make this

grumble ?

Alin. Juletta's face and tongue ! Is me run mad too ?

Here may be double craft. [Afide."] I havenofkillin't.

Jul. I'll give thee a ryal but to go along with me.
Alin. I care not for thy ryal ; I've other bufinels.

Drum to thyfelf, and dance to't.

Jul. Sirrah, firrah !

Thou fcurvy firrah ! thou fnotty-nos'd fcab ! dofl

thou hear me ?

If
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If I lay down my drum

Alin. Here comes more company !

I fear a plot j Heav'n fend me fairly from it. [Exit.

Enter Rodengo and, two Outlaws.

Jut. Bajta ! who's here ?

Lopez. Captain, do you need me further ?

Rod. No, not a foot. Give me the gown ^ the

fword now.

Jul. This is the devil thief; and, if he take me,
Woe be to my gally-gafkins !

Lopez. Certain, Sir,

She'll take her patches off, and change her habit.

Rod. Let her do what fhe pleafe. No, no, Alinda>
You cannot cozen me again in a boy's figure,

Nor hide the beauty of that face in patches,
But I fhall know't.

Jill A boy ? his face in patches ?

Rod. Nor mail your tongue again betwitch mine

anger.
If me be found i'th* woods, fend me word prefently,
And I'll return ; (me cannot be far gone yet)
If me be not, expecl: me when you fee me.

Ufe all your fervice to my friend Alphonfo,
And have a care to your bufmefs. Farewell !

No more : Farewell ! [Exeunt*

Jul. I'm heartily glad thou'rt gone yet.
This boy in' patches was the boy came by me,
The very fame j how. haftily it ihifted !

What a mope-ey'd afs was 1
2J

, I could not know her!

This muft be me, this is me, now I remember her^
How loth me was to talk too, how fhe fear'd me !

I could now pifs mine eyes out for mere anger.
I'll follow her But who mail vex her father then ?

One.flurtat him, and then I'm for the voyage.
If I can crofs the captain too C9me, tabor ! [Exit,

** What a mop-rjrV afit &c.j Former editions.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Enter Jaques and Firft Outlaw.

Jaq. Are they all fet ?

i Outl. All, and each quarter quief.

Jaq. Is the old man afleep ?

i Outl. An hour ago, Sir.

Jaq. We mufl be very careful in his abfence,
And very watchful.

i Outl. It concerns us nearly.

He will not be long from us.

Jaq. No, he cannot.

i Outl. A little heat of love, which he mud wander
out ,

And then again Hark ! [Drum afar off.

Jaq. What?
i Outl. 'Tis not the wind, fure;

That's ftill and calm ; no noife, nor flux of waters.

Jay. I hear a drum, I think.

i Outl. That, that ; it beats again now.

Jaq. Now it comes nearer. Sure we are furpris'd, Sir;

Some from the king's command. We're loft, we're

dead all !

1 Outl. Hark, hark ! a charge now ! my captain
has betray'd us,

And left us to this ruin, run away from us !

Enter two Outlaws.

Lopez. Another beats o' that fide.

2 Outl. Fly, fly, Jaques !

We're taken in a toil, fnapt in a pitfall ;

Methinks I feel a fword already fhave me.

3 Outl. A thoufand horfe and foot, a thoufand

pioneers,
If we get under ground, to fetch us out again;
And every one an axe to cut the woods down.

Lopez. This is the difmal'ft night^
- [Exeunt.

Enter
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Enter Alphonfo.

Alph. Where is my nag now ?

And what make I here to be hang'd ? what devil

Brought me into this danger ? Is there ne'er a hole,

That I may creep in deep enough, and die quickly ?

Ne'er an old ditch to choke in ? I mall be taken

For their commander now, their general,

And have a commanding gallows fet up for me
As high as a may-pole, and nafty fongs made on me 5

Be printed with a pint-pot and a dagger.

They are all kill'd by this time. Can I pray ?

Let me fee that firft I've too much fear to be faithful.

Where's allmy ftate now ? I muft go hunt for daughters,

Daughters, and damfels of the lake
l6

, damn'd daugh-
ters !

A hundred crowns for a good tod of hay,
Or a fine hollow tree, that would contain me.

I hear 'em coming 5 I feel the noofe about me !

Enter Seberto, Curio, Outlaws, and Jaques.

Seb. Why do you fear, and fly ? here are no foldiers,

None from the king.to vex you.
i Outl. The drum, the drum, Sir!

Curio. I never faw fuch pigeon-hearted people !

What drum ? what danger ? who's that that makes
behind there ?

Mercy upon me, Sir, why are you fear'd thus ?

Alph. Are we all kill'd r no mercy to be hop'd for?

Am I not (hot, d' you think ?

Seb. You're ftrangely frighted ,

Shot with a fiddle-flick ! Who's here to moot you ?

A drum we faw indeed ; a boy was beating it,

And hunting fquirrels by moon-light.
4 *

Damfels of the
lake.'] This alludes to the Lady ofthe lake, a

famous character in the old romances ; particularly the very popular
one called Morte Arthur; where many miracles are performed, and
much enchantment is conduded, by means of the interpofuion of the

Ladj of the Lake. See Warton on Spenfer, vol. i. p. 28. R.

Lopez.
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Lopez. Nothing elfe, Sir ?

Curio. Not any thing ,
no other perfon ftirring.

Alph. Qh, that I had that boy ! this is that devil,
That fairy rogue, that haunted me laft night !

H' has fleeves like dragon's wings.
Seb. A little foot-boy.

Alpb. Come, let's go in, and let me get my cloaths

on.

If e'er I flay here more to be thus martyr'd
Did ye not meet the wench ?

Seb. No, fure, we met her not.

Alph. She has been herein boy's apparel, gentlemen,

(A gallant thing, and famous for a gentlewoman)
And all her face patch'd over for difcovery ,

A Pilgrim too, and thereby hangs a circumftance,
That me hath play'd her maft^f-prize, a rare one.

I came too fhort.

Curio. Such a young boy we met, Sir.

Alph. In a grey hat ?

Curio. The fame j his face all patch'd too.

Alpb. 'Twas me, a rot run with her ! fhe, that rank

me!
Walk in, I'll tell ye all ; and then we'll part again :

But get fome ftore of wine ; this fright fits here yet.

[Exeunt.

Enter Juhtta.

Jut. What a fright I've put 'em in j what a brave

hurry !

If this do bolt him * 7
, I'll be with him again

With a new part, was never play'd : I'll firk him ;

As he hunts her, fo I'll hunt him ; I'll claw him.

Now will I fee if I can crofs her footing.
Yet ftill I'll watch his water, he (hall pay for't ;

And when he thinks moft malice, and means worfe,

I'll make him know the mare's the better horfe. [Exit.

z
~, If this do.;// bin."] Probably the negative is wanting,

Iftbii don't bolt him,

VOL. V. I i SCENE
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.;;/# Pedro and a Gentleman.

Gent. You area ftranger, Sir; and, for humanity,

Being come within our walls, I'd fhew you fomething.
You've feen the caftle ?

Pedro. Yes, Sir ; 'tis a ftrong one,

And well maintain'd.

Gent. Why are you ilill thus fad, Sir ?

How do you like the walks ?

Pedro. They're very pleafant ;

Your town Hands cool and fweet.

Gent. But that I would not

Affect you with more fadnefs, I could fhew you^

A place worth view.

Pedro. Shows feldom alter me, Sir ,

Pray you fpeak it, and then fhew it.

Gent. 'Tis a houfe here

Where people of all forts, that have been vifited

With lunacies and follies, wait their cures :

Their fancies, of a thoufand ftamps and famions,
Like flies in feveral fhapes, buz round about ye,
And twice as many geftures ; fome of pity,
That it would make you melt to fee their pafTions :

And fome as light again, that would content you.
But I fee, Sir, your temper is too modeft,
Too much inclin'd to contemplation,
.To meet with thefe.

Pedro. You could not pleafe me better ;

And I befeech you, Sir, do me the honour
To let me wait upon you.

Gent. Since you're willing,
To rne it fhall be a pleafure to conduct you.

Pedro. I ne'er had fuch a mind yet to fee mifery 1

[Exeunt*SCENE VI.

Enter two Keepers.

i Keep. Carry Mad Befs fome meat, fhe roars like

thunder ;

And
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And tie theparfon fiiort, the moon's i'th' full,

H' has athoufand pigs in's brains. Who looks to the

prentice ?

Keep him from women, he thinks-h* has loft his miftrefs ;

And talk of no filk fluffs, 'twill run him horn-mad.

2 Keep. The juftice keeps fuch a ilir yonder with his

charges,
And fuch a coil with warrants !

1 Keep. Take away his ftatutes ;

The devil has poffefs'd him in the likenefs

Of penal laws ; keep him from aqua-wit*,
For if that fpirit creep into his quorum,
He will commit us all. How is it with the fcholar?

2 Keep. For any thing I fee, he's in his right wits.

i Keep. Thou art an afs ! in's right wits, goodman
coxcomb ?

As tho' any man durft be in's right wits, and be here :

It is as much as we dare be, that keep 'em.

Enter Englifo madman.

EngL Give me fome drink !

i Keep. Oh, there's the Englishman.

Engl. Fill me a thoufand pots, and froth *en\ froth

'em !

Downo' your knees, ye rogues, and pledge me roundly !

One, two, three, and four ;

We fhall all be merry within this hour.

To the great Turk !

1 Keep. Peace, peace, tliou heathen drunkard !

Thefe Englifh are to malt-mad, there's no meddling
with 'em ;

"When they've a fruitful year of barley there,

All the whole iiland's thus.

Engl. A fnuff, a fnuff, a fnuff,

A lewd notorious fnuff! give't him. again, boy..

Enter She-Fool.

pool. God ye good even, gaffer!
2 Keep.. Who let the Fool loofc ?

I i 3
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i Keep. If any of the madmen take her, me is pep-'

per'd-

They'll bounce her loins.

Fool Will you walk into the coal-houfe ?

1 Keep. She is as lecherous too as a me-ferret.

2 Keep. Who a vengeance looks to her ? Go in,
'

Kate,
I'll give thee a fine apple.

Foolr Will you bufs me,
And tickle me, and make me laugh ?

i Keep. I'll whip you.

Engl. Fool, Fool ! come up to me, Fool.

Fool. Are you peeping ?

Engl. 1*11 get thee with five fools.

Fool. Oh, fine, oh, dainty !

Engl. And thou malt lie-in in a horfe-cloth, like a

lady.
Fool. And mail I have a coach ?

Engl. Drawn with four turkies ;

And they mail tread thee too.

Fool. We lhall have eggs then !

And mall I fit upon 'em ?

Engl. Ay, ay, and they mail be all addle,
And make an admirable tanfey for the devil.

Come, come away j I'm taken with thy love, Fool,
And will mightily belabour thee.

1 Keep. How the Fool bridles ! how me twitters at

him !

Thefe Englifhmen would ftagger a wife woman.
If we mould fuffer her to have her will now,
We mould have all the women in Spain as mad as flic

here.

2 Keep. They would ftrive who mould be moft fool.

Away with her !

Enter Mafier^ three Gentlemen, Scholar, and Pedro.

Fool. Pray ye ftay a little ! let's hear him ling ;
h* has

afinebreaft*
8
.

,

18 Left hear himfeng ; // bat a fine breaft.] In Sir John Hawkins's
History of Mufick, vgl, iii, p. 466, he cites nart of Tuffer's

' Five

Hundred
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i Keep. Here comes my matter. To the fpit, you

whore,
And ftir no more abroad, but tend your bufmefs ;

You mall have no more fops i* th* pan elfe, nor nopor*

r>n
dg

u-
:

Befides, Til whip your breech.

Fool. I'll go in prefently.
1 Gent. I'll afllire you, Sir, the Cardinal's angry with

you
For keeping this young man.

Maft. I'm heartily forry.
If ye allow him found, pray ye take him with ye.

3 Gent. This is the place, and now obferve their

humours.
2 Gent. We can find nothing in him light, nor

tainted ;

No ftartings, nor no rubs, in all his anfwers ,

In all his letters, nothing but difcretion,

Learning, and handfome ftile.

Maft. Be not deceiv'd, Sir ;

Mark but his look.

1 Gent. His grief,
and his imprifonment,

May (lamp that there.

Majl. Pray talk with him again then.

2 Gent. That will be needlefs j we have tried him

long enough,

' Hundred Points of Hufbandry, 1580,' in which the following
line occurs :

' The better brefl,
the lefler reft ;'

upon which he makes this obfervation :
' In finging, the found is

originally produced by the aclion of the lungs ; which are fo eflential

an organ in this refpecl, that to have a good breaft was formerly a

common periphrafis to denote a good finger. The Italians make
ufe of the terms Voce de Petto and Voce diTejla, to fignify two kinds

of voice, of which the full is the bell. In Shakefpeare's comedy of

Twelfth Night, after the Clown is afked to fmg, Sir Andrew Ague-
cheek fays,

"
By my troth, the fool has an excellent It-eofi?

And in the ftatutes of Stoke- College, in Suffolk, founded by Parker,

ArchbHhop of Canterbury, is a provifion in thefe words :
' Of which

faid querifters after their Ireafts are changed (/.
e. their voices broke)

"' u e will the moil apt of wit and capacity be helpen with exhibitions

*' of forty fliillings, &c ,' Strype's Life of Parker, p. 9.' R.

I i 3 And
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And if he had a taint we mould have met with't,

Yet to difcharge your care

Pedro. A ibber youth !

Pity Ib heavy a crois fhould light upon him.

2 Gent. You find no ficknefs ?

Schol. None, Sir, I thank Heaven,
Nor nothing that diverts my underftanding.

j Gent. Do you deep o'nights ?

Schol. As found, and fweet, as any man.

2 Gent. Have you no fearful dreams ?

Scbol. Sometimes, as all have

That go to bed with raw and windy ftomachs ;

Elfe, I'm all one piece.

i Gent. Is there no unkindnefs

You have conceiv'd from any friend, or parent ?

Or fcorn from what you lov'd ?

Scbol No, truly, Sir:

I never yet was mafter of a faith

So poor, and weak, to doubt my friend or kindred \

And what love is, unlefs it lie in learning,
I think I'm ignorant

1 Gent. This man is perfect ;

A civiler difcourfer I ne'er talk'd with.

Maft. You'll find it otherwife.

2 Gent. I muft tell you true, Sir,

I think you keep him here to teach him madnefs !

Here's his difcharge from my lord cardinal.

And come, Sir, go with us.

Scbol I'm bound unto ye j

And farewell, mafter.

Maft. Farewell, Stephano.
Alas, poor man !

1 Gent. What flaws and whirls of weather,
Or rather ftorms, have been aloft thefe three days j

How dark, and hot, and full of mutiny !

And ftill grows louder.

Majl. It has been ftubborn weather.
2 Gent.

Strange
work at fea ; I fear me there's old

tumbling.
I Gent. Blefs my old uncle's bark ! I have a venture.

2 Gent.
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2 Gent. And I, more than I'd wifh to lofe.

Scbol. Do you fear ?

2 Gent. Ha! how he looks!

Maft. Nay, mark him better, gentlemen.
2 G#/. Mercy upon me, how his eyes are alter'd !

Majl. Now tell me how you like him-, whether now
He be that perfect man ye credited ?

Schol. Does the fea llagger ye ?

Maft. Now ye have hit the nick.

Scbol. Do ye fear the billows ?

1 Gent. What ails him ? who has ftirr'd him ?

Schol. Be not fhaken,
Nor let the fmging of the ftorm fhoot thro' ye ;

Let it blow on, blow on ! let the clouds wreille,
And let the vapours of the earth turn mutinous,
The fea in hideous mountains rife and tumble,

Upon a dolphin's back I'll make all tremble,
For I am Neptune !

Maft. Now what think ye of him ?

2 Gent. Alas, poor man !

Schol. Your bark mail plough thro* all,

And not a furge fo faucy to diilurb her ,

I'll fee her fafe, my power mall fail before her !

Down, ye angry waters all ;

Ye loud whiftling whirlwinds, fall ;

Down, ye proud waves , ye ftorms, ceale \

I command ye, be at peace.

Fright not with your churlifli notes,

Nor bruife the keel of bark that floats j

No devouring fifh come nigh,
Nor monfler in my empery
Once ihew his head, or terror bring ;

But let the weary failor fing :

Amphitrite with white arms

Strike my lute, I'll fing thy charms.

Maft. He muft havemufick now: I muftobfervehim ;

His fit will grow too full elfe. [Muftck^ fong.

2 Gent. I aiuft pity him,

Ii 4
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Maft. Now he will in himfelf, moft quietly, sH
And clean forget all, as he had done nothing.

i Gent. We're forry, Sir, and we have feen a wonder.

From this hour we'll believe ; and fo we'll leave ye.

Pedro. This was a ftrange fit. [Exe. two Gent.

Maft. Did you mark him, Sir ?

Pedro. He might have cozen'dme with his behaviour.

Maft. Many have i\vorn him right*
8

,
and 1 have

thought fo;

Yet on a fudden, from fome word or other,

When no man could expect a fit, he has flown out :

I dare not give him will.

Enter Alinda.

Pedro. Pray Heav'n recover him !

Alin. "Muft I come in too ?

Maft. No, my pretty lad ;

Keep in thy chamber, boy -,
'malt have thy fupper.

Pedro. I pray you what is he, Sir ?

Maft. A ftrange boy, that laft night
Was found i' th' town, a little craz'd, diftracted,

And fo fent hither.

Pedro. How the pretty knave looks,
And plays, and peeps upon me! Sure fuch eyes
I've feen, and lov'd ! What fair hands ! Certainly

Maft. Good Sir, you'll make him worfe.

Pedro. \ pray believe not :

Alas, why mould I hurt him ? How he fmiles !

The very fhape, and fweetnefs of Alinda !

Let me look once again : Were it in fuch cloaths

As when I faw her laft .This muft be me !

How tenderly it ftrokes me !

Maft. Pray you be mild, Sir !

f mult attend eifewhere. [Exit.
Pedro. Pray you be fecure, Sir.

What would ye fay ?- How my heart beats and
trembles !

13
Many ku<vt /<uorn him fight. "\

This is one of the moft fkilful

#hibitiou; cf ir.adncfs that this piay affbrds.

He
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He holds me hard by th' hand. O* my life, her flefh

too !

I know not what to think ! Her tears, her true ones,
Pure orient tears ! Hark, do you know me, little one ?

Aim. Oh, Pedro, Pedro!

Pedro. Oh, my foul !

3 Gent. What fit's this ?

The Pilgrim's off the hooks too !

Alin. Let me hold thee ;

And now come all the world, and all that hate me !

Pedro. Be wife, and not difcover'd. Oh, how I

love you !

How do you now ?

Alin. I have been miferable ;

But your moil virtuous eyes have cur'd me, Pedro.

Pray you think it no immodefty, I kifs you.

My head's wild (till !

Pedro. Be not fo full of paflion,

Nor do not hang fo greedily upon me ;

'Twill be ill taken.

Alin. Are you weary of me ?

I will hang here eternally, kifs ever,

And weep away for joy.

Enter Mafter.

Majl. I told you, Sir,

What you would do ! For fliame, do not afflict him:
You've drawn his fit upon him fearfully.

Either depart, and prefently, I'll force you elfe.

Who waits within ?

Enter two Keepers.

Pedro. Alas, good Sir

Maft. This is the way never to hope recovery.

Stay but one minute more, I'll complain to th' governor.

Bring in the boy. D' you fee how he fwells and tears

himfelf?

Is this your cure ? Be gone ! If the boy mifcarry
Let me ne'er find you more, for I'll fo hamper you

3 Gent. You were to blame, too rafh.

Pedro. Farewell for ever ! [Exwxt.
A C T
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter Alphonfo, a Gentleman, and Julctta.

rOU'RE now within a mile o'th' town, Sir;

J_ if my bufmefs

Would give me leave, I'd turn and wait upon ye.

But for fuch gentkmen as you enquire of,

Certain, I faw none fuch ; but for the boy ye fpoke of,

I will not fay 'tis he, but fuch a one,

Juft of that height

Alph. In fuch cloaths ?

Gent. I much miftake elfe.

Was fent in th' other night, a little maddim,
And where fuch people wait their cures.

Alpb. I underftand you.
Gent. There you may quickly know.

Alpb. I thank you, Sir.

Jul. So do I too i and if there be fuch a place,
I afk no more j but you mail hear more of me.

She may be there, and you may play the tyrant ;

I'll fee what I can do. I'm almoft founder'd

In following him ; and yet I'll never leave him,
Pll crawl of all four firft ; my caufe is meritorious,
And come what can come !

Gent. All you've told me's certain,

Complexion, and all elfe.

Alpb. It may be me then ,

And Pll fo fumble her ! Is me grown mad now ?

Is her blood fet fo high ? Pll have her madded.
I'll have her worm'd !

Jul. Mark but the end, old mailer
-,

If thou be'ft not fick o'th' bots within thefe five hours,
And kick'ft and roar'fl I'll make ye fart fire, fignior.

Enter Alinda^ as the Fool.

Gent. Here's one o'th' houfe, a fool, an idiot, Sir :

May-
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May -be, {he's going home ; fhe'll be a guide to ye,

And fo I kifs your hand. [Exif.

Alpb. I am your fervant.

Alin. Oh, now I'm loft, loft, loft ! Lord, how I

tremble !

My father, arm'd in all his hates and angers 1

This is more mifery than I have 'fcap'd yet.

Alpb. Fool ! Fool !

Alin. He knows me not. Will you give me two*

pence ?

And, gaffer, here's a crow-flower, and a daify 5

I've fome pie in my pocket too.

Alph. This is an arrant fool,

An ignorant thing.
Alin. Believe fo, and I'm happy. [Apde.

Alph. Doft thou dwell in Segovia, Fool ?

Alin. No, no, I dwell in Heaven ;

And I have a fine little houfe, made of marmalade,
And I am a lone woman, and I fpin for Saint Peter j

I have a hundred little children, and they fmg pfalm*
with me.

Alpb. 'Tis pity this pretty thing fhould want undec-

ftanding.
But why do I ftand talking with a coxcomb ?

Jf I do find her, if I light upon her

I'll fay no more. Is this the way to th' town, Fool ?

Alin. You m uft go o'er the top of that high fteeple,

gaffer

Alpb. A plague o' your fool's face !

7#/. No j take her counfel.

Alin. And then you Ihall come to a river twenty
mile over,

And twenty mile and ten, and then you muft pray,

gaffer,

And ftill you muft pray, and pray

Alpb. Pray Heav'n deliver me
From fuch an ais as thou art !

Alin. Amen, fweet gaffer !

And fling a fop of fugar-cake into it j

And
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And then you mfift leap in naked

Jul. 'Would he v/ould believe her !

Mn. And fink feven days together : Can you fink,

gaffer?
'

Alpb. Yes, coxcomb, yes. Prithee, farewell! a

pox on thee !

A plague o' that fool too, that fet me upon thee !

Mn. And then I'll bring you a fup of milk fhall

ferve you :

I'm going to get apples.

Atph. Go to the devil !

Was ever man tormented with a puppy thus ?

Thou tell me news ? thou be a guide ?

Alin. And then, nuncle

Atyb. Prithee keep on thy way, good naunt. I

could rail now
Thefe ten hours at mine own improvidence.
Get apples and be choak'd ! farewell ! [Exit.

Alin. Farewell, nuncle !

Jul. I rejoice in any thing that vexes him,
And I mall love this fool extremely for't.

Could I but fee my miftrefs now, to tell her

How I have truly, honeftly wrought for her,

How I have worn myfelf away to ferve her

Fool, there's a ryal for the fport thou mad'ft me
In crofling that old fool, that parted from thee.

Alin. (Thou'rt honeft fure, but yet thou muft not

fee me.)
1 thank you, little gentleman I Heav'n blefs you,
And I'll pray, for you too, Pray you keep this

nutmeg ;

? Twas fent me from the lady of the iMountain,
A golden lady,

Jul How prettily it prattles.

4Un. 'Tis very good to rub your undemanding :

And fo good night ; the moon's up.
Jul. Pretty innocent !

Aim. Now, Fortune, if thou dar'ft do good, pro-
tect me ! [Exit.

-- Jul.

;
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Jut. I'll follow him to yond townj he {hall not
'

ieape me.

Stay ; I mufl counterfeit a letter by the way firft,

And one that muft carry fome credit with it; I am
wide elfe,

And all this to no purpofe that I aim at.

A letter mufl be had, and neatly handled ;

And then if good wife Fortune do not fail me,
Have at his fkirts ! I mall worfe anger him
Than ever I have done, and worfe torment him.

It does me good to think how I mall conjure him,
And crucify his crabbcdnefs : He's my mailer ;

But that's all one, I'll lay that on the left hand.

He would now perfecute my harmlefs miftrcfs ;

A fault without forgivenefs, as I take it,

And under that bold banner flies my vengeance
1?

-j

A meritorious war, and fo I'll make it.

Pth' name of innocence, what's this the Fool gave me?
She faid 'twas good to rub my underftanding.
What ftrange concealment? bread, or cheefc, or a

chefnut?

Ha ! 'tis a ring, a pretty ring, a right one :

A ring I know too ! the very lame ring !

Oh, admirable blockhead ! oh, bafe eyes !

A ring my miftrefs took from me, and wore it ;

I know it by the pofy,
' Prick me, and heal me 3V

None could deliver this but me herfelftoo.

Am I twice fand-blind ? twice fo near the Welling
I would arrive, at, and block-like ne'er know it ?

I'm vengeance angry ; but that (hall light on thee,
And heavily, and quickly, I pronounce it.

There are fo many crofs-ways, there's no foil' wing her 31
,

*9 That bold banner flies my vengeance.] The difcontintrty of the

metaphor makes this place gre;u!y obfture, we fhouid probably read,
under that bold banner fights my vengeance. Sjmffan,

3 Prick me, and heal me. ]
T'hefe words, by what miftake I know

pot, are wanting in the folio of 1679. Z*mpfon.
JI 'there's no/oil'<u;ing her ;

Andyet Imuji not now.] The diftra&lon of JtiletCa here will b*

finely exprefti-d if we alter the pointing ;

therit nofollowing htr ;

Imuft ne( nmv. 2 ho$t, &c. Sjmffon.

And
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And yet I muft not now. I hope (he is right flill,

For all her outward fhow, for lure me knew me ;

And, in that hope, fome few hoars I'll forget her.

[E*//.

SCENE II.

Enter Roderigo, In a pilgrim's habit.

Rod. She's not to be recover'd, which I vex at;

And he beyond my vengeance, which torments me.

Oh, 1 am fool'd and flighted, made a rafcal j

My hopes are flatter'd
5i

,
as my prefent fortunes !

AV'hy mould I wander thus, and play the coxcomb ?

Tire out my peace and pleafure for a girl ?

A girl
that Icorns me too ? a thing that hates me ?

And, confider'd at the beft, is but a Ihort breakfaft

For a hot appetite. Why fhould I walk, and walk thus,.

And fret myfelf, and travel like a carrier,

And peep, and watch ? want meat and wine, to cherifh

me,
When thoufand women may be had, ten thoufand,
And thank me too, and I lit flill ? Well, trim beauty
And chaftity, and all that feem to- ruin me,
Let me not take you, let me not come near you,
For I'll fo trim you, I'll Ib buttle with you
*Tis not the name of virgin fhall redeem you,

(I'll change that property) nor tears, nor angers;
1 bear a hate about me fcorns thofe follies.

To find this villain too (for there's my main prize)
And if he fcape me then "

Enter Alinda.

Alin. Is not that Pedro ?

* l My bopei are flatter'd, at my prefent. fortunes.] Butfatfer^d with
what ? If difappointments are flatteries, then the pafldge is. clear.

Wiitc without difpute,

A<? hopes are fiat as nre my prefer! fortunes. Sympfon.

^

It admits much difpute. The text
Jig-

ifies the fame as the emenda-

tion, fiaiterd being ufed ironically :
' My hopes and fortunes are

*
equally defperate.'

(nap me then.} Amended by Mr. Sympfon.
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*Tis he, 'tis he ! Oh !

Rod. What art thou ?

Alin. Ha ! now, now, now,
Oh, now, mod miferabk !

Rod. What a devil art thou ?

Alin. No end of my misfortunes, Heaven ?

Rod. What antick ?

Speak, puppet, fpeak !

Alin. That habit to betray me ?

Ye holy Saints, can ye fee this ?

Rod. It danceth !

The devil in a fool's coat ? is he turn'd innocent ?

What mops and mowes 34
it makes ! heigh, how it

frifketh ?

Is't not a fairy ? or fome fmall hobgoblin ?

It has a mortal face, and I have a great mind to it j

But .if it mould prove the devil then ?

Alin. Come hither.

Rod, I think 'twill ravilh me. It is a handfome thing,
But horribly fun-burnt. What's that it points at ?

Alin. Dolt thou fee that ftar there ? that, juft above
the fun ?

Prithee go thither, and light me this tobacco ;

And ftop it with the horns o' th*-moon.

Rod. The thing is mad,

Abominably mad, her brains are butter'd.

Go fleep, fool, deep.
Alin. Thou canft not deep fo fweetly,

For fo I can fay my prayers, and then (lumber.

I am not proud, nor full of wine,

(This little flower will make me fine)

Cruel in heart, (for I mail cry,

If I fee a fparrow die) :

I am not watchful to do ill,

Nor glorious
5S to purfue it dill :

3* Mops and mowes.] This explains the paflage in the Wil-
Coofe Chace. Mops we take to be ge/furet, and moives, grimaces.

35 Nor glorious to purfue.] i. i. Take no pride, pleafure in, sV.

Sympfon.

Nor
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Nor pitilefs

to thofe that weep ;

Such as are, bid them go fleep.

Do, do, do, and fee if they can.

Rod. It faid true ;

I feel it fink into me forcibly.
Sure 'tis a kind of fybil, fome mad prophet.
I feel my wildnefs bound and fetter'd in me.

Aim. Give me your hand, and I'll tell you what's

your fortune.

Rod. Here ; prithee fpeak.
Aim. Fy, fy, fy, fy, fy !

Warn your hands, and pare your nails, and look finely;
You mall never kifs the king's daughter elfe.

Rod. I warn 'em daily.

Alin. But ftill you foul 'em fafter.

Rod. This goes nearer.

Alin. You'll have two wives.

Rod. Two wives ?

Alin. Ay, two fine gentlewomen ;

(Make much of 'em, for they'll ftick clofe to you, Sir)

And thefe two, in two days.
Rod. That's a fine riddle.

Alin. To-day you mail wed Sorrow,
And Repentance will come to-morrow.

Rod. Sure {he's infpir'd !

Alin. I'll fing you a fine fong, Sir.

He cail'd down his merry men all,

By one, by two, by three ;

William would fain have been the firft,

But now the laft is he.

Rod. 'Tis the mere chronicle of my mifhaps.
Alin. I'll bid you good even; for my boat frays for

me yonder,
And I muft flip with the moon to-night in the

Mediterranean. [Exit.
Rod. When fools and mad-folks mall be tutors to me,

And feel my fores, yet I unfenfible

Sure it was let by Providence upon me,
To
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To {leer my heart right. I am wondrous weary ;

My thoughts too, which add more burden to me
I have been ill, and, which is worfe, purfii'd it,

And ftill run on : I muft think better, nobler,
And be another thing, or not at all.

Still I grow heavier, heavier
; Heav'n defend me !

I'll lie down, and take reft, and goodnefs guard me !

Enter four Peafants.

1 Pea. We've Tcap'd to-day well ; certain, if the

Outlaws

Had known we had been ftirring, we had paid for't.

2 Pea. Plague on 'em, they have robb'd me thrice.

3 Pea. And me five times ;

Befide, they made my daughter one of us too,

An arrant drum : Oh, they're the lewdefl rafcals !

The captain fuch a damn'd piece of iniquity
But we are far enough off on 'em, that's the beft on't.

They cannot hear.

4 Pea. They'll come to me familiarly,
And eat up all I have; drink up my wine too,

And if there be a fervant that contents 'em,
Let her keel hold, they'll give her ftowage enough.
We have no children now, but thieves and Outlaws :

The very brats in their mothers' bellies have their

qualities,

They'll fleal into the world.

1 Pea. 'Would we had fome of 'em here !

2 Pea. Ay, o' that condition we could mailer 'em ;

They're flurdy knaves.

3 Pea. A devil take their fturdinefs !

We can neither keep our wives from 'em, nor our

flates ;

We pay the rent, and they pofTefs the benefit.

1 Pea. What is this lies here? is it drunk or fober ?

It fleeps, and foundly too.

2 Pea. 'Tis an old woman,
That keeps (heep hereabouts. It turns and flretches.

4 Pea. Does me keep fheep with a fword ?

3 Pea. It has a beard too.

VOL. V. Kk i Pea.
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1 Pea. Peace, peace ! It is the devil Roderigo !

Peace of all hands, and look.

2 Pea. 'Tis he.

3 Pea. Speak foftly.

4 Pea. Now we may fit him.

3 Pea. Stay, ftay ! let's be provident.
1 Pea. Kill him, and wake him then.

4 Pea. Let me come to him ;

Ev'n one blow at his pate -,
if e'er he wake more

3 Pea. So, fo, fo ! lay that by.
2 Pea. I muft needs kill him ;

It ftands with my reputation.

3 Pea. Stand off, I fay,

And let us fome way make him fure , then torture him :

To kill him prefently, has no pleafure in't ,

H' has been tormenting of us at lead this twelvemonth.

Rod. Oh, me!
All. He comes, he comes.

4 Pea. Has he no guns about him ?

3 Pea. Softly again ! No, no , take that hand eafily.
And tie it faft there ; that to t'other bough there.

Fail, faft, and eafy, left he wake !

2 Pea. Have we got you ?

This was a benefit we never aim'd at.

3 Pea. Out with your knives, and let us carve this

cock-thief,

Daintily carve him !

I Pea. I would he had been ufed thus

Ten years ago! wemighthavethought we had children.

3 Pea. Oh, that Sir Nicholas now our prieft were
here*

6

,

What a fweet homily would he fay over him,
For ringing all in, with his wife i'th' bellfry !

He would (land up {tiff
girt. Now pounce him lightly 5

And, as he roars and rages, let's go deeper.
36 Sir Nicholas now our

prieft, &c.j Sir was a title given (formerly)
to any clergyman under the degree of adcftor. The reader can't but
obferve the great impropriety which the next line but one contains,
the fcene lying not in England but Spain. Stympfon.We cannot think the impropriety fo great : Homily is ufcd generally
tor/frme, and fr(aching is in all countries the duty of a prieft.

Come
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Come near; you are dim-ey'd ; on with your fpc&acles.

Rod. Oh, what torments me thus ? what (laves,

what villains ?

Oh, fpare'me; do not murder me !

3 Pea. We'll but tickle you :

You've tickled us at all points.

4 Pea. Where are his emblems ?

Enter Pedro.

Rod. As ye're men, and Chriftians

2 Pea. Yes, we hear you ;

And you mail hear of us too.

Rod. Oh ! no mercy ?

Pedro. What noiie is this ? what roar ? I cannot
find her,

She is got free again ; but where, or which way ?

Pod. Oh, villains, beads !

Pedro. Murd'ring a man, ye rafcals ?

Ye inhuman (laves, off, off, and leave this cruelty,

Or, as I am a gentleman Do ye brave me ?

Then have among ye all, ye flaves, ye cowards !

Take up that fword, and ftand [to. Roderigo~\, Stay, yc
bafe rafcals,

Ye cut-throat rogues
All. Away, away ! {Exeunt Peafanfj.
Pedro. Ye dog-whelps !

Rod. Oh ! I am now more wretched far, than ever.

Pedro. A violence to that habit ? Ha ! Roderigo ?

What makes he here, thus clad ? Is it repentance,
Or only a fair mow to guile his mifchiefs 37

?

3
" Or OM/J a fairJkenu to guide bis mifcbicfs ?~\

In this blunder do

nl! the copies agree, yet that general content can't incline me to think

the paflage found. A
difguife is not us'd as a gvide, but a cover or

colour, and fo it ought to be here. There are feveral ways of cor-

reding this place, as bide, 'Jguiff,
i- e. difonfe .- But I like (as Mr.

Seward too direSedj //*/ the belt, there being great
le.i'on to believe

that to be the original reading, from what the edition of 1679 exhi-

bits, though eorrupriy,

fair j}:e<vj -to guile bis mtfcbiefs. Sjmpfon.
To guide it fenfe ; but to guile\ having authoritv, \ve have \

re-

ferred, not only is fo.fe, but as extremely poetical.

:o \b wfj , . K k 2 Rod.
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Rod. This benefit has made me ihame to fee him;
To know him, blufh.

Pedro. You are not much hurt ?

Rod. No, Sir;

All I can call a hurt, flicks in my confcience ;

That pricks and tortures me.

Pedro. Have you confider'd

The nature of thefe men, and how they ns'd you ?

Was it fair play ? did it appear to you handfome ?

Rod. I dare not fpeak ; or, if I do, 'tis nothing
Can bring me off, or juilify me.

Pedro. Was it noble

To be o'er-lay'd with odds and violence ?

Manly, or brave, in" thefe thus to opprefs you ?

D' you bluih at this, in fuch as are mere rudenefs ?

That have fbopt fouls, that never knew things gentle ?

And dare you glorify worfe in yourfelf, Sir ?

You us'd me with much honour, and I thank you ;

In this, I have requited fome. You know me :

Come, turn not back ; you muft and you fhall know
me.

Had I been over-feafon'd with bafe anger,
And fuited all occalions to my mifchiefs,
Bore no refpeft to honefty, religion ;

No faith, no common tie of man, humanity,
Had I had in me ; but giv'n reins and licence

To a tempeftuous will, as wild as winter,
This day, know, Roderigo, I had fet

As fmall a price upon thy life and fortunes

As thou didft lately on mine innocence ;

But I referve thee to a nobler fervice.

Rod. I thank you, and I'll ftudy more to honour

you :

You have the nobler foul, I muft confefs it,

And are the greater mafter of your goodnefs.
Tho' it be impoffible I mould now recover,
And my rude will grow handfome, in an inftant,

Yet, touching but the purenefs of your metal,

Something (hall Ihew like gold, atleaft lhall glifter ;

That
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That men may hope, akho' the mine be rugged,

Stony and hard to work, yet time and honour

Shall find and bring forth that that's rich and worthy.
Pedro. I'll try that ; and to th' purpofe. You told

me, Sir,

In noble emulation, (fo I take it,

I'll put your hatred far off, and forget it)

You had a fair defire to try my valour ;

You feem'd to court me to't : You have found a time,
A weapon in your hand, an equal enemy,
That, as he puts this off, puts off all injuries,

And only now for honour's fake defies you !

Now, as you are a -man, r (I know you're valiant)

As you are gentle bred, a foldier famion'd

Rod. His virtue ftartles me ! I dare fight, Pedro.

Pedro. And as you have a miilrefs that you honour,
Mark me !

-

a miilrefs
'

Rod. Ha!
Pedro. A handlbme miftrefs :

As you dare hold yourfelf deferving of her

Rod. Deferving ? what a word was that to fire me ?

Pedro. I could compel you now without this cir-

cumilance,
But I'll deal free and fairly, like a gentleman :

As you are worthy of the name you carry,

A daring man
Rod. Oh, that I durft not fuffer !

For all [ dare do now implies bur. penance.
Pedro. Now do me noble right.

Rod. I'll fatisfy you ,

But not by th' fword. Pray you hear me, and allow me,

I have been rude ; but mail I be a monfter,

And teach my fword to hurt that that preferv'd me ?

Tho' I be rough by nature, fhall my name

Inherit that eternal {lain of barbarous?

Give me an enemy, a thing that hates you,
That never heard of yet, nor felt, your goodnefs,

(That is one main antipathy to fweetnefs)

And fet me on ! You cannot hold me coward.

Kk 3
If
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If I have ever err'd, 't has been in hazard 3
*.

The temper of my fword ftarts at your virtue,

And will fly off, nay, it will weep to fight you
}?

:

Things excellently mingled, and of pure nature,

Hold facred love and peace witK one another.

Pedro. See how it turns 40
! this is a itrange conver-

fion!

And can you fail your miflrefs ? can you grow cold

In fuch a cafe ?

Rod. Thole heats that they add to us,

(Oh, noble Pedro!) let us feel 'em rightly,

And rightly but confider how they move us.

Pedro. Is not their honour ours ?

Rod. If they be virtuous ;

And then the fword adds nothing to their luftre,

But rather calls in queftion what's not doubted :

If they be not, the beft fwords and beil valours

Can never fight 'em up to fame again,

No, not a Chriftian war; and that's held pious.
Pedro. How bravely now he's temper'd ! I muft

fight,
And rather make it honourable, than angry.
I would not tafk thofe fins to me committed.

Rod. You cannot, Sir; you've caft thofe by, difcarded

'em ;

And, in a noble mind, fo low and loofely

l *
If 1 ba<ve err'd, "t/.-fis been in hazard] The meaning of this

line is, My errors have arifen from actident.' Mr. Sevvaid, in a very

puzzling and uninterefting note, piopofes to read,

Ifl Lave frrV (hall thy life be in hazard?
W To light j^.] Mr. Sympfon obferves, that

' we have here either

an
ellifjis, (the paffnge meaning to light ON you) or a corruption.' If

we fappofe the latter, he fays we may read, on authority of Chaucer,
to PIGHT you, i. e. STRIKE ; or e!fe,

'
to SLIGHT _rw> i. e. cut,

'

wound, Sec. from the A. 8. Slitan, fcindere, /acerare.' We think

that to FIGHT you is much more eafy and probable than the other
words propofed, and more agreeable to the context.

40 See hoiu it turns
.'] Thcfe word?, which are made a continuation

f
J?oderigo"s fpeech in all former editions, cannot belong to him,

but to Pedro :

See how it turns ? tki* is arrange converfion !

To
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To look back, and collect fuch lumps, and lick 'em
Into new horrid forms again

Pedro. Still braver !

Rod. To fight becaufe I dare, were worfe and weaker
Than if I had a woman in my caufe, Sir,

And more proclaim'd me fool
, yet I muft confefs

I have been covetous of all occafions,
And this I have taken upon truft for noble,
The more fhame mine ! Devife a way to fight thus,

That, like the wounded air, no blood may iffue,

Nor, where the fword mail enter, no loft fpirit,

And fet me on ! I would not fear that body,
That virtuous, valiant body, nor deface it,

To make the kingdom mine. If one muft bleed,
Let me be both the facrifice and altar,

And you the prieft ; I have deferv'd to fuffer.

Pedro. The noble Roderigo now I call you,
And thus my love fhall ever count and hold you.

Rod. I am your fervant, Sir ; and now this habit,

Devotion, not diftruft, mall put upon me.

I'll wait upon your fortunes, (that's my way now)
And where you grieve, or joy, I'll be a partner.

Pedro. I thank you, Sir ; I mall be too proud of you.

Oh, I could tell you ftrange things !

Rod. I guefs at 'em ;

And I could curfe myfelf, I made 'em ftranger.
Yet my mind fays, you are not far from happinefs.

Pedro. It mall be welcome. Come, let's keep us thus

ftill,

And be as we appear, Heav'n's hand may blefs us.

{Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Alphonfo, Mafter^ and Keepers.

Maft. Yes, Sir, here be fuch people; but how pleafing

They will appear to you
Alph. Pray let me fee 'em ,

I come to that end -

t pray let me fee 'em all.

K k 4 Maft.
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Maft. They will confound you, Sir, like bells rung
backward ;

They're nothing but confufion, and mere noifes.

Alph. May-be, I love a noife. But, hark ye, Sir !

Have you no boys ? handfome young boys ?

Maft. Yes, one, Sir ;

A very handfome boy.

Alph. Long here ?

Maft. But two days ;

A little craz'd, but much hope of recovery.

Alph. Ay, that boy let me fee , may-be, I know him ;

That boy, I fay. This is the boy he told me of,

And it muft needs be me! That boy, I befeechye, Sir!

That boy I come to fee.

Maft. And you mail fee him,
Or any elfe ;

bur pray be not too violent.

Alph. I know what to do, I warrant you ; I am for

all fancies ;

1 can talk to 'em, and difpute
1 Keep. As madly ?

For they are very mad, Sir.

Alph. Let'em be horn-mad.
2 Keep. We have few citizens-, they have bedlams

of their own, Sir ;

And are mad at their own charges.

Alph. Who lies here ?

Maft. Pray you don't diflurb 'em, Sir ; here lie fuch

youths
Will make you flart if they but dance their trench-

mores +1
.

41
If. they but dance their trenchmores.] Trenchmore was a dance,

of which (fays Sir John Hawkins, Hiftory of Mufick, vol. iv. p. 391.)

Frequent mention is made by our old dramatick writers : Thus, in

the Ifland Princefs of Beaumont and Fletcher, a& v. one of the

Townfmen fays,
' All the windows of the town dance a new trenchmore.

In the Table-Talk of Seldon, tit. King of England, is the following
humourous paflage :

' The court of England is much altered. At a
'
folemn dancing, h'rft, you had the grave meafures, then the

' corantoes and the gdliards, and this kept up with ceremony ; and

.
at length to trencbtnore, and the cufliion-dancc : Then all the com-
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Fetch out the boy, firrah. Hark ! [Exit Keeper..

Alph. Heigh, boys ! [Shake irons within.

Enter Engltjb madman^ Scholar
',
and Parfon.

Engl. Bounce !

Clap her o' th' ftar-board ! bounce ! top the can.

Schol. Dead, you dog, dead ! D' you quarrel in my
kingdom ?

Give me my trident !

Engl. Bounce, 'twixt wind and water,
Loaden with mackrel ! Oh, brave meat !

Schol. My-fea-hories !

I'll charge the northern-wind, and break his bladder.

Par. I'll fell my bells, before I be out-brav'd thus.

dlpb. What's he ? what's he ?

Mafl. A parfon, Sir, a parfon,
That run mad for tithe-goflings.

Atyh. Green fauce cure him !

Par. I'll curfe ye all ! I'll excommunicate ye !

Thou Engliih heretick, give me the tenth pot.

Engl. Sue me ; I'll drink up all. Bounce, I fay once
more.

Oh, have I fplit your mizen ? Blow, blow, thou Weft-

wind,
Blow till thou rive 4S

, and make the fea run roaring.

pany dances, lord and groom, lady and kitchen maid, no diftinclion.

So in our court, in Queen Elizabeth's time, gravity and ftate were

kept up. In King James's time, things were pretty well. But in

King Charles's time, there has been nothing but trencbmore and
the cuihion-dance, omnium gatherum, toliy polly, hoite come
toite.' And in the comedy of the Rehearfal, the earth, fun, and

moon, are made to dance the hey, to the tune of trencbmore. From
all which it may be inferred, that the trencbmore was allo a lively

movement.' R.
4 1 Blow till tbou rive.] This is a manifeft copying from Shake-

fpeare's Boatfwain in the Tempelt,
Blo-ijo till tbou burft thy nvind, if room enough,

which paffage is not fenfe as it (lands, but ought to be altered thus,
Blow till tbou burjl thee, Wind, &c.

By which reading he (Boatfwain) addrefTes the Wind as a perfon, and
the fentence acquires a dignity which it had not before. Sympfon.

This fame variation of Shakefpeare's text, is propofed by Mr.
Sjeevens (as his own conjecture} in the edition of Shakefpeare pub-
Jiihed in 1773.

rn
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I'll hifs It down again with a bottle of ale.

Scbol. Triton ! why, Triton !

Engl. Triton's drunk with metheglin.
Scbol. Strike, ftrike the {urges, ftrike !

Engl. Drink, drink ;
'tis day-light j

Drink, didle, didle, didle, drink, Parfon, proud
Parfon :

A pig's tail in thy teeth, and I defy thee !

Par. Give me fome porridge, or I'll damn thee,

Englim.

Alpb. How eomes this Englifh madman here ?

Majt. Alas,

That is no queflion , they're mad ev'ry where, Sir.

Their fits are cool now ; let 'em reft.

Enter Keepers, and She-Fool in bofs cloaths.

Alpb. Mad gallants,

Moft -admirable mad ; I love their fancies 45
.

1 Keep.
You ftinking whore ! Who knew of this :

who look'd to him ?

Pox take him, he was fleepy when I left him.

2 Keep. Certain, he made the Fool drunk.

Maft. How now ? who's this here ?

Where is the boy ?

j Keep. The boy, Sir ?

Maft. Ay, the boy, Sir.

I Keep. Here's all the boys we found,

Majt. Thefe are his cloaths ;

But where's the boy ?

Fool. The boy is gone a-maying ;

He'll bring me home a cuckow's nefl. D'you hear,
mafter ?

I put my cloaths off", and I dizen'd him,
And pinn'd a plumb

^
in's forehead, and a feather,

And bufs'd him twice, and bid him go feek his fortune :

He gave me this fine money, and fine wine too,

And bid me fop, and gave me thefe trim cloaths too,

+' 1 love their faces. ] Varied by Mr. Sympfon.
**

Plumb.] We take this to be a name of Ibmecap ; as we now
tall that worn by children a Adding.

And
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And put 'em on.

Alpb. Is this the boy you'd fhew ?

Fool. I'll give you two-pence, mailer.

Alpb. Am I fool'd of all fides ?

I met a Fool i'th' woods, (they faid me dwelt here)

In a long pied coat.

Maft. That was the very boy, Sir.

Fool. Ay, ay, ay ; I gave him leave to play forfooth:

He'll come again to-morrow, and bring pefcods.

Maft. I'll bring your bones !

Alph. Pox o' your fools, and bedlams !

Plague o* your owls and apes !

Maft. Pray you, Sir, be tamer ;

We cannot help this prefently ; but we mall know
I'll recompenfe your care too !

Alph. Know me a pudding !

You juggle, and you fiddle ; fart upon you !

I am abus'd !

Maft. Pray you, Sir

Enter Welfo madman.

Alpb. And I will be abus'd, Sir !

And you mail know I am abus'd !

Weljh. Whaw, Mr. Keeper.

Alpb. Pox o' thy whaws, and thy whims,
Pox o'thy urfhip!

Weljh. Give me fome ceeze and onions, give me
fome wafh-brew ;

I have in my bellies 4S
; give me abundance.

Pendragon was a fhentleman, marg you, Sir j

And the organs at Rixum were made by revelations ;

There is a fpirit blows, and blows the bellows,
And then they fing !

Alph. What moon-calf's this ? what dream ?

Maft. Pray you, Sir, obferve him ;

He is a mountaineer, a man of goatland.

Weljh. I will beat thy face as black as a blue clout ;

/ have in my tellies.} We are very forry to leave an

^ but cannot avoid it here,

I will
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I will leave no more meet in thine eyes

Maft. He will not hurt you.

Weljh. Give me a great deal of guns : Thou art

the devils,

I know thee by thy tails. Poor Owen's hungry !

I will pig thy
bums full of bullets.

Alph. This is the rareft rafcal !

He fpeaks as if he had butter-milk in's mouth.

Is this any thing akin to th' Engliih ?

Maft. The elder brother, Sir.

He run mad becaufe a rat eat up's cheefe.

Alph. H' had a great deal of reafon, Sir.

Welfh. Befar las manos 46
,

is for an old cod-piece,

marg yon.
I will borrow thy urlhip's whore to feal a letter.

Maft. Now he grows villainous.

Alph. Methinks he's beil now.

Maft. Away with him.

Alph. He mall not.

Maft. Sir, hemuft.

Weljh. I will ling, and dance, do any thing!

Alph. Wilt thou declaim in Greek r

Maft. Away with the Fool j

And whip her foundly, firrah.

Fool. I'll tell no more tales." [Exit.

Alph. Or wilt thou fly i' th' air ?'

Engl. Do ; and I'll catch thee,

And, like a wifp of hay, I'll whirl, and whirl thee,

And puff thee up, and puff thee up !

Scbol. I'll fave thee,

And thou (halt fall into the fea, foft, foftly.

Weljh. I'll get upon a mountain, and call my
countrymen.

Maft. They all grow wild. Away with him, for

Heaven fake !

Sir, you are much to blame.

Alph. No, no, 'tis brave, Sir !

You've cozen'd me-, I'll make yon mad.
46

Bafilui manus] So old books. 'J he iiauors or 1750 alter it.

Maft.
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Mafl. In with him,
And lock him fall.

Alpb. I'll fee him in his lodging. [Exit,

Mafl. What means this gentleman ?

Enter Juletta.

Jul. He's in ; have at him.

Are you the mailer, Sir ?

Mafl. What would you with him ?

JuL I have a bufinefs from the duke of Medina :

Is there not an old gentleman come lately in ?

Mafl. Yes, and a wild one too , but not a prifoner.

Jul. Did you obferve him well ? 'tis like he may be.

Mafl. I have feen younger men of better temper.

Jul. You have hit the caufe I come f6r. There's

a letter
;

Pray you pernfe it well. I mail be with you,
And fuddenly, I fear not; finely, daintily ;

I mail fo feed your fierce vexation,

And raiie your worfhip's florms ; I mall fo niggle you,
And juggle you, and fiddle you, and firk you,
I'll make you curfe the hour you vex'd a woman ;

I'll make you make, when our fex are but founded !

' For the Lord's fake,' we mall have him at : I long
to fee it,

As much as for my wedding-night ; I gape after it.

Mafl. This letter fays, the gentleman is lunarick ;

1 half fufpefted it.

Jul. 'Tis very true, Sir;

And fuch pranks he has play'd !

Mafl. He's fome great man,
The duke commands me with fuch care to look to

him ;

And if he grow too violent to correft him,
To ufe the fpeedieil means for his recovery ;

And thofe he mud find fharp.

JuL The better for him.

Mafl. How got you him hither ?

Jul. With a train I tole'd him :

He's
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He's in love with a boy, there lies his melancholy.
Maft. Hither he came to feek one.

Jul Yes, Ifenthim;
Now had we dealt by force, we'd never brought him.

Maji. Here was a boy.

Jul. He faw him not ?

Maft. He was gone firft.

Jul. It is the better. Look you to your charge well;

I'll fee him lodg'd, for fo the duke commanded me.

He will be very rough.

Maft. We're us'd to that, Sir ;

And we as rough as he, if he give occafion.

JuL You will find him gainful
47

, but be fure you
curb him.

And get him if you can fairly to his lodging ;

I am afraid you will not.

Enter Alphonfo.

Maft. We muft fweat then.

Alph. What doft thou talk to me of noifes ? I'll

have more noife,

I'll have all loofe, and all mail play their prizes ;

Thy mafter has let loofe the boy I look'd for,

Bafely convey'd him hence.

Keep. Will you go out, Sir ?

Alpb. I will not out, I will have all out \vith me,
I'll have thy mafter in , he's only mad here !

[Shake irons.

And, rogues, I'll have ye all whipt ! Heigh, mad

boys, mad boys !

Jul. Do you perceive him now ?

Maft. 'Tis too apparent.

Jul. I'm glad (he's gone, he raves thus.

Maft. Do you hear, Sir ?

Pray will you make lefs ftir, and fee your chamber ?

Call in more help, and make the clofet ready.

Keep. I thought he was mad ; I'll have one long
lafh at you.

*" Tuu wiltfind him gainful.] /'. t. Wayward, rclty, &c. Sjmpfo*.
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Alpb. My chamber ? where ? my chamber ? why
my chamber ?

Where's the young boy ?

Maft. Nay, pray you, Sir, be more modeft,
For your own credit fake ; the people fee you,
And I would ufe you with the beft.

Alpb. Beft ? hang you !

What, doft thou think me mad ?

Maft, Pray, and be civil ,

Heav'n may deliver you.

Alpb. Into a rogue's hands ?

Maft. You do but draw more mifery upon you,
And add to your difeaie.

Alpb. Get from me !

Maft. No, Sir,

You muft not be left fo-, bear yourfelf civilly,

And 'twill be better for you ; fwell not, nor chafe not.

Alpb. I am a gentleman, and a neighbour, rafcal.

Maft. A great deal the more pity ; I have heard of

you.

Jul. Excellent matter ?

Maft. The duke is very tender too.

Alpb. Am I lunatic ? am I run mad ?

What doft thou talk to me of dukes and devils?

Why do the people gape fo ?

Maft. Do not anger 'em,
But go in quietly, and flip

in foftly,

They will fo tew you elfe
;

I am commanded, Sir.

Alpk. Why, prithee, why?
Maft. You're dog-mad, yet perceive it not ;

Very far mad, and whips will leant recover you.

Alpb. Ha ! whips ?

Maft. Ay, whips, and fore whips, an you were a

lord, Sir,

If you be ftubborn here.

Alpb. Whips ? What am I grown ?

Jul. Oh, I could burft! Hold, hold, hold, hold

o' both ends !

How he looks ! pray Heav'n he be net mad isdeed.

Alfb.
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Alph. I don't perceive I'm fo, but if you think it

Nor I'll be hang'd iff be fo.

Mafl. Do you fee this, Sir ? [Irons brought in.

Down with that devil in ye !

Alph. Indeed I'm angry,
But I'll contain myfelf : Oh, I could burfl now,
And tear myfelf ! but thefe rogues will torment me.

Mad in mine old days ? make mine own afflictions ?

Mafl. What do you mutter, Sir?

Alph. Nothing, Sir, nothing;
I will go in, and quietly, moft civilly:

And, good Sir, let none of your tormentors come
about me;

You have a gentle face, they look like dragons.

Mafi. Be civil and be fafe. Come, for thefe two days,
You muft eat nothing neither; 'twill eafe your fits, Sir.

Alph. 'Twill ftarve me, Sir; but I muft bear it

joyfully.
I may deep ?

Mafl. Yes, a little. Go in with thefe men.

Alph. Oh, rniferable me ! [*//.

Maft. I'll follow prefently.
You fee 'tis done, Sir.

Jul. Ye have done it handfomely,
And I'll inform the duke fo. Pray you attend him ;

Let him want nothing, but his will.

Mafi. He mail not ;

And if he be rebellious

Jul. Never fpare him :

H'has ftefh, and hide enough ; he loves a whipping.
Maft. My fervice to his Grace ! [#//.'

Jul. I (hall commend it.

So, thou art fail ; I muft go get fome frefh room
To laugh and caper in : Oh, how it tickles me !

Oh, how it tumbles me with joy! Thy mouth's ftopt;
Now if I can do my miftrels good, I'm fainted. [Exit.

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter Seberto and Curio.

Seb. "]^T
O W, o' my confcience, we have loft him

JL\ utterly !

He's not gone home; we heard from thence this

morning,
And fince our parting laft at Roderigo's,
You know what ground we've travell'd.

Curio. He's afleep fure ;

For if h'had been awake, we mould have met with him :

Faith, let's turn back, we've but a fruitlefs journey ;

And to hope further of Alinda's recovery,

(For fure Ihe'll rather perifh than return)

Is but to feek a moat i'th' fun 48
.

Seb. We'll on fure ;

Something we'll know, fome canfe of all this fooling,
Make fome difcovery.

Curio. Which way mail we caft then ?

For all the champaign country, and the villages,
And all thofe fides--

Seb. We'll crofs thefe woods a while then :

Here, if we fail, we'll gallop to Segovia,
And if we light of no news there, hear nothing,
We'll ev'n turn fairly home, and coaft the other fide.

Curio. He may be fick, or fall'n into fome danger 5

He has no guide, nor no man to attend him.

Seb. He's well enough -,
he has a travell'd body,

And, tho' he be old, he's tough, and will endure well ;

But he's ib violent to find her out,

That his anger leads him a thoufandwild-goofe chafes :

I'll warrant he is well.

Curio. Shall we part company ?

Seb. By no means ; no ; that were a fullen bufmefs,

*s ^moth f tH fun ] The variation is Mr. Theobald's.

VOL, V. LI No
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No'-^afure in our journey. Come, let's crofs here firft ;

And where we find the paths, let them direct us. [Exf.

SCENE II.

Enter Juletta and Alinda.

JuL Why are you ftill fo fearful of me, lady ?

So* doubtful of my faith and honeft fervice ?

To hide yourfelf from me, to fly my company ?

Am I not yours ? all yours ? By this light, you make
ftill !

Do you fufpeft me falfe ? did I e*er fail you ?

D' you think I am corrupted, baff, and treacherous ?

Lord, how ye look ! Is not my life tied to ye ?

And all the power I have, to ferve and honour ye ?

Still do you doubt ? ftill am I terrible ?

I will not trouble ye : Good Heav'n preferve ye,
And fend ye what ye wifh ! I will not fee ye,
Nor once remember I had fuch a miftrefs !

I will not fpeak of ye, nor name Alinda,
For fear you mould fufpect I would betray ye :

Goodnefs and peace conduct ye !

Alin. Prithee pardon me !

I know thou'rt truly faithful ; and thou'rt welcome,
A welcome partner to my miferies :

Thou know'ft I love thee too.

JuL I've thought fo, lady.
Alin. Alas, my fears have fo diftradted me,

I durft not truft myfelf.

JuL Come, pray ye think better,
And caft thofe by , at leaft confider, lady,
How to prevent 'em : Pray ye put off this fool's coat

;.

Tho' it have kept ye fecret for a feafon,
'Tis known now, and will betray ye. Your arch

enemy
Roderigo is abroad ; many are looking for ye.

Alin. I know it, and thcfe many I have cozen'd.

JuL You cannot ftill thus.

Alin. I've no means to fhift it.

3*
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Jul. I have, and fliift you too. I lay lail night
At a poor widow's houfe here in the thicket,
Whither I will conduct ye, and new-fhape ye ;

Myfelf too, to attend ye.

AUn. What means haft thou ?

For mine are gone.

JuL Fear not, enough to ferve you ;

I came not out fo empty.
Alin. Prithee tell me,

(For thou halt ftruck a kind of comfort thro* me)
When faw'il thou Roderigo ?

JuL Ev'n this morning,
And in thefe woods : Take heed ; h' has got a new

fhape.
Alin. The habit of a pilgrim ? Yes, I know it,

And I hope fhall prevent it. Was he alone ?

Jul. No, madam ; and, which made me wonder

mightily,
He was in company with that handfome Pilgrim,
That fad fweet man.

Alin. That I forgot to give to ?

Jul. The fame, the very fame, that you fo pitied;
A man as fit to fuit his villainies

Alin. And did they walk together ?

Jul. Wondrous civilly.

Alin. Talk, and difcourfe ?

Jul. I think fo
;
for I faw 'em

Make many (lands, and then embrace each other.

Alin. The Pilgrim is betray'd! a Judas dwells

with him,
A Sinon, that will feem a faint to choak him !

Canft thou but {hew me this ?

Jul. Lord, how (he trembles !

Not thus, for all the world ; ye are undone then.

But Let's retire, and alter, then we'll walk free;

And then I'll (hew ye any thing.
Aiin. Come, good wench,

And fpecdily, for I have ftrange faiths working,
As Itrange fears too ; I'll tell thee all my life then.

L 1 2 74
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?/. Come quick; I will condud ye, and ftill

ferve ye:

And do not fear , hang fear, it fpoils
all proje&s.

This way ! I'll be your guide. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Governor, Verdugo^ and Citizens.

Gov. Ufe all your fports,

All your folemnities -,
'tis the king's day tomorrow,

His birth-day, and his marriage ; a glad day,

A day we ought to honour, all.

1 Cit. We will, Sir,

And make Segovia ring with our rejoicings.

Gov. Be fumptuous, but not riotous , be bounteous,

But not in drunken bacchanals ; free to all ftrangers,

Eafy and fvveet in all your entertainments ;

For 'tis a royal day, admits no rudenefs.

2 Cit. Your lordfliip will do us the honour to

Be here yourfelf, and grace the day ?

Gov. It is

A main part of my fervice.

3 Cit. I hope your honour

Has taken into your eonfideration

The miferies we have fu-ffer'd by thefe Outlaws j

The loftes, hourly fears, the rude abufes,

Strangers that travel to us are daily loaden with ;

Our daughters' and our wives' complaints.
Gov. I'm

forry for't,

And have commiflion from the king to eafe it :

You mail not be long vex'd.

1 Cit. Had we not walls, Sir,

And thofe continually mann'd too with our watches,
We mould not have a bit of meat to feed us :

And yet they
are our friends, and we muft think fo,

And entertain 'em fo fometimes,' and feaft 'em,
And fend 'em loaden home too , we are loft elfe.

2 Cit. They'll come to church amo/jg us (as we hope,
Chriftians)
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When all their zeal is but to fleal the chalices.

At this good time now, if your lordlhip were not here,
To awe their violence with your authority,

They'd play fuch gambols !

Gov. Are they grown fo heady ?

2 Cii. They'd drink up all our wine, pifs out our

bonfires,

Then, like the drunken Centaurs, have at the faireft,

(Nay. have at all j fourfcore and ten's a goddefs)
Whilst we, like fools, (land making in our cellars.

Gov. Are they fo fierce upon fo little fufferance ?

I'll give 'em fuch a purge, and fuddenly

Verdugo, after this folemnity is over,
Call on me for a charge of men, of good men,

(To fee vvhathoufe thefe knaves keep) ofgood foldiers,

As fturdy as themfelves ; that dare diipute with 'em,
Dare walk the woods as well as they, as fearlefs,

But with a better faith belabour 'em:
I'll know what claim they have to theirpofieflion.
'Tis pity of their captain Roderigo,
A well-bred gentlemen, and'a good foldier,

And one his majefty has fome little reafon

To thank for fundry fervices, and fair ones ;

That long neglect bred this : I'm forry for him.

Ferd. The hope of his eftate keeps back his pardon;
There's divers wafps that buz about that honey-box,
And long to lick themfelves full.

Gov. True, Verdugo ;

'Would he had but the patience to difcern it,

And policy to wipe their lips
49

!

Verd. To fetch him in, Sir,

By violence, he being now no infant,

Will afk fome bloody crowns. I know his people
Are of his own choice, men that will not totter

49 To wipe their l*ps.~\
Mr. Seward propoiej to read,

'
to wet their

'

lips,
i. e, to gain ibme of them, by letting them taite fome of his

4

honey.' But lurely ivet is a wretched verb applied to honey. Wipe

may mean to wound, to give them a WIPE, a familiar expreffion

of offence ; which the anfwer implies, by mentioning
*

to fetch him
*

in by violence.''

LI Nor
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Nor blench much at a bullet ; I know his order :

And tho' he have no multitude, h' has manhood j

The elder twin to that too, ftaid experience.

But if he muft be forc'd, Sir

Gov. There's no remedy,
Unlefs he come himfelf.

Verd. That will be doubtful.

Did you ne'er hear yet of the noble Pedro ?

Gov. I cannot, by no means , I think he's dead, fure:

The court bewails much his untimely lofs j

The king himfelf laments him.

Verd. He was funk ;

And, if he be dead, he died happily :

He buried all he had in the king's fervice,

And loft himfelf.

Gov. Well, if he be alive, captain,

(As hope ftill fpeaks the beft) I know the king's mind
So inwardly and full, he will be happy.
Come; to this preparation ! when that's done,
The Outlaws' expedition is begun.

Cit. We'll contribute all to that, and help ourfelves

too. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Roderigo and Pedro.

Rod. How fweet thefe folitary places are !

How wantonly the wind blows thro' the leaves,

And courts and plays with 'em ! Will you fit down and

deep ?

The heat invites you. Hark, how yon purling ftream

Dances, and murmurs ; the birds fmg foftly too :

Pray take fome reft, Sir. I would fain wooe his fancy
To a peace -,

it labours high and haftily upon him.

Pray you fit, and I'll fit by.
Pedro. I cannot fleep, friend ;

I have thofe watches here admit no {lumbers.
Saw you none yet ?

Rod. No creature.

Pedro.
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Pedro. What ftrange mufick

Was that we heard afkr off?

Rod. I can't guefs :

'Twas loud, and fhrilh fometimes it mew'd hard by us,

And by and by the found fled as the wind does.

Here's'no inhabitants.

Pedro. It much delighted me.

Rod. They talk of fairies, and fuch demi-devils;

This is as fine a place to dance their gambols
Pedro. Methought I heard a voice. [Mufick and birds.

Rod. They can fing admirably ;

They never lofe their maidenheads. I would fool any

way,
To make him merry now. Methinks 49

yon rocks

Shew like enchanted cells, where they inhabit.

[Mufick afar off. Pot birds.

Ptdro. 'Tis here again. Hark, gentle Roderigo,

Hark, hark ! oh, fweet, fweet ! how the birds record too !

Mark how it flies now ev'ry way ! Oh, love !

In fuch a harmony art thou begotten ;

In fuch foft air, fo gentle, lull'd and Rourim'd.

Oh, my beft miftrefs !

Red. How he weeps ! Dear Hav'n,
Give him his heart's content, and me forgive too !

I muft melt too.

Pedro. The birds fing louder, fweeter,

And every note they emulate one another :

Lie ftill and hear. Thefe, when they've done their

labours,

Enter Aiinda and Juletta, like old women.

Their pretty airs, fall to their refts, enjoy 'em ;

Nothing rocks love a(leep,'but death.

Rod. Whoarethefe?
Pedro. What?
Rod. Thofe there, thofe, thofe things that come upon

us,

*9 Yond rocks yonder.] This is either a palpable error, or grofs

inadvertence. In eitrnr cafe, il injures both icnfe and ineafure; and

\ve have omitted the laft word, though it (lands in ail the copies.

L 1 4 Thofe
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Thofe grandam things, thofe flrange antiquities.

Did not I lay thefe woods begot ftrange wonders ?

Jul. Now you may view 'em.

Alin. Ha!

Jul. The men you long'd for ;

Here they are both. Now yon may boldly talk with 'em,
And ne'er be guefs'd at ; be not afraid, nor faint not.

They wonder at us ; let's maintain that wonder.

Shake not ; but what you purpofe, do difcretely ;

And from your tongue I'll take my part.
Alin. Ha!

Jul. There,
Before you, there. Do not turn coward, miftrefs ?

If you do love, carry your love out handfomely.
Alin. 'Tis he and Roderigo : What a peace

Dwells in their faces ! what a friendly calm

Crowns both their fouls !

Rod. They fhew as if they were mortal.

They come upon us ftill.

Pedro. Be not afraid, man ;

Let 'em be what they will, they cannot hurt us.

Rod. That thing i' th' button'd cap looks terribly :

She has guns in her yes ; the devil's engineer !

Pedro. Come, {land ; and let's go meet 'em.

Rod. Go you firft ;

I have lefs faith : When I have faid my prayers
Pedro. There needs no fear. Hail, reverend dames !

Alin. Good even !

What do ye feek ?

Pedro. We would feek happier fortunes.

Rod. That little devil has main need of a barber !

What a trim beard (he has ! [dfide.
Alin. Seek 'em, and make 'em !

Lie not ftill, nor linger here s

;

Here inhabits nought but fear.

Ee conftant, good ; in faith be clear ;

Fortune will wait ye every where.

S Nor longer here.] The variation propofed by Sympfon.
Pedro.
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Pedro. Whither mould we go ? for we believe thy

reverence,

And next obey.
Alin. Go to Segovia ; ? ^-\ ^-^

And there before the altar pay thy vows,

Thy gifts,
and pray'rs ; unload thy heavinefs

-,

Tomorrow fhed thy tears, and gain thy fuk :

Such honeft noble mow'rs ne'er wanted fruit.

Jul. Stand you out too ! [To Roderigo.
Rod. I (hall be hang'd, or whipp'd now ;

Thefe know and thefe have pow'r.

Jul. See how he {hakes !

A fecure confcience never quakes :

Thou haft been ill, be fo no more ;

A good retreat is a great {tore.

Thou haft commanded men of might ;

Command thyfelf, and then thou'rt
right.

Alin. Command thy will, thy foul defires ;

Put out and quench thy unhallow'd fires;

Command thy mind, and make that pure j

Thou'rt wife then, valiant, and fecure :

A bleffing then thou mayft beget.

Jul. A curfe elfe, that mall never fet,

Will light upon thee. Say thy prayers ;

Thou haft as many fins as hairs.

Thou art a captain, let thy men
Be honeft, have good thoughts, and then

Thou mayft command, and lead in chief;
Yet thou art bloody, and a thief.

Rod. What mall I do ? I do confefs.

Alin. Retire,

And purge thee perfect in his fire :

His life obferve ; live in his fchool,
And then thou {halt put off the fool.

Jul. Pray at Segovia too, and give

Thy off'rings up , repent, and live ! \Mufick.

Alin. Away, away! enquire no more:
Do this, ye're rich j elfe, fools, and poor.

What mufick's this ? [Afide.'
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Jul. Retire; 'tis fome neat joy,

Jn honour of the king's great day. They wonder :

This comes in right to confirm their reverence.

Away, away ! let them admire ; it makes

For our advantage. How the captain lhakes !

[Exeunt.

Pedro. This was the mufick.

Rod. Yes, yes. How I fweat !

I was ne'er fo deferted ! Sure thefe woods are

Only inhabited with rare dreams and wonders.

I would not be a knave again, a villain

Lord, how I loath it now ! for thefe know all, Sir,

And they would find me out.

Pedro. TheyVe excellent women ;

Deep in their knowledge, friend.

Rod. I would not be traitor,

And have thefe of my jury How light I am,
And how my heart laughs now methinks within me !

Now I am catechiz'd, I would ever dwell here,
For here's a kind of court of reformation :

Had I beenftubborn, friend

Pedro. They would have found it.

Rod. And then they would have handled me a new

way;
The devil's dump had been danc'd then.

Pedro. Let's away,
And do their great commands, and do 'em handfomely,
Contrite, and true ; for I believe, Roderigo,
And conflantly believe, we fliall be happy.

Rod. So you do well ; fall edge or flat o' my fide,

All I can ftagger at is the king's anger ;

Which, if it come, I am prepar'd to meet it.

Pedro. The king has mercy, friend, as well asjuftice.
And when you fall

Rod. No more ; I hope the faireft
5I

. [Exeunt.

51 dnd when you fall : Ro more.

Rod. 1 hope the faireji.~\ The variation in the text recommended

by Sympfon.

S C E N
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.SCENE V.

; 00norfnl
Enter Mafter^ Seberto, and Curio.

Curio. We've told ye what he is, what time we've

fought him,
His nature, and his name ; the feeming boy too,

Ye had here, how, and what ; by your own relation

All circumftances we have clear'd ; that the duke fent

him
We told ye how impofiible (he knows him not);
That he is mad himfelf, and therefore fit

To be your prifoner, we dare fwear againft it.

Seb. Take heed, Sir ; be not madder than you'd
make him !

Tho' he be ram, and fudden (which is all his wildnefs)
Take heed ye wrong him not : He is a gentleman,
And fo mult be reilor'd and clear'd in all points;
The kino; mall be a judge elfe.

Curio. 'Twas fome trick

That brought him hither ; the boy and letter coun-

terfeit,

Which mail appear, if ye dare now detain him.

Maft. I dare not, Sir, nor will not ; I believe ye,
And will reflore him up : Had I known fooner

H'had been a neighbour, and the man you fpeak him,

(Tho', as I live, he carried a wild feeming)

Myftrvice and myfelf had both attended him.

How I have us'd him, let him fpeak.
Seb. Let's in, and vifit him ;

Then to the holy temple, there pay our duties ;

And fo we'll take our leaves.

Maft. I'll wait upon ye. [Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

An altar prepaid : Solemn mufick.

Enter Governor, Verdugo^ Courtiers^ Ladies, &c.

Gov. This to devotion facred be ;

This to the king's profperity ;

This to the queen, and chaftity. [Mufick.
Vcrd.
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Verd. Thcfe oblations firft we bring
To purge ourfelves

-,
thefe to the king ;

To love and beauty thefe : Now fing. [Mufick.

Ladies. Holy altar, deign to take

Thefe for ourfelves ; for the king's fake,

And honour's, thefe ; thefe facred lie

To virtue, love, and modefty,
Our wifhes to eternity. [Mufick.

Enter Pedro and Roderigo.

Pedro. For ourfelves firft, thus we bend
j

Forgive us, Heav'n, and be our friend !

Rod. And happy fortune to us fend !

Pedro. To the king, honour, and all joy,

Long, and happy from annoy.
Rod. Profperousbeall his days,

Every new hour a new praife !

Pedro. Every minute thus be feen,

Botb. And thoufand honours crown the queen.

[Mufick.

Enter Alphonfo^ Curio
^
and Selerto.

Seb. Come to the altar let us do our duties.

Alpb. I have; almoft- forgot a church.

Curio. Kneel reverently.

Alpb. For my loft wits (let me fee)

Firft I pray ; and fecondly,
To be at home again, and free ;

And if I travel more, hang me!
For the king, and for the queen,
That they may be wife, and feen

Never in the madman's inn !

For my daughter I would pray ;

But fhe has~macie a holiday,
And needs not my devotion now :

Let her take her own courfe, Heaven,
"Whether it be odd, or even, [Mufick.
And if that pleafe not, take her you !

&*,
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Seb. A mort and fweet meditation 5Z

! What are

thefe here ?

Enter Alinda, and Juletta, likefitpberds.

Aim. Hail to this facred place !

Jul. They are all here, madam ;

No violence dare touch here ; be fecure !

My bilbo-mafter too ? How got he loofe again ?

How lamentably he looks ! he has had
diicipline.

I dare not let him know my pranks.
Seb. 'Tis me fure.

Curio. 'Tis certainly.

Pedro. Ha ! do I dazzle ?

Rod. 'Tis the fair Alinda.

Gov. What wonder (land thefe ftrangers in ?

Rod. Her woman by her !

The fame, Sir, as I live.

Alpb. I had a daughter
With fuch a face once, fuch eyes, 'and nofe too. .

Ha, let me fee ! 'tis wondrous like Alinda.

Their devotion ended, I'll mark 'em, and nearer.

And me had a filly too that waited on her,

Juft with fuch a favour : Do they keep goats now ?

Alin. Thus we kneel, and thus we pray
A happy honour to this day;
Thus our facrifice

Ever happy to the king.

Jul. Thefe of purple, damalk, green,
Sacred to the virtuous queen,
Here we hang.

Alin. As thefe are now,
Her glories ever fpring, and mew !

Thefe for ourfelves, our hopes, and loves,

Full of pinks, and lady-gloves,
Of heart's-eafe " too, which we would fain,

As we labour for, attain :

5*
Meditation.'] Probably the Author wrote, mediation.

si Heart's cafe."] i. e. Panfy, or Viola tricolor. Sjrupfon.

Hear
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Hear me, Heav'n, and as I bend,333wl girfj ?A
Full of hope, fome comfort fend ! f

/iq I

Jul. Hear her, hear her! if there be

A fpotlefs fweetnefs, this is me. [Mufak.

Pedro. Now, Roderigo, ftand.

Rod. He that divides ye
Divides my life too.

Gov. Pedro ! noble Pedro !

Do not you know your friend ?

Pedro. I know, and honour you.
Gov. Lady, this leave I'll crave, (pray be not angry)

I will not long divide you. How happy, Pedro,
Would all the court be now, might they behold thee,

Might they but fee you thus, and thus embrace you !

The king will be a joyful man, believe it,

Moft joyful, Pedro.

Pedro. I'm his humble fervant.

Nay, good Sir, fpeak your will ; 1 fee you wonder;
One eafy word from you

Alph. I dare fay nothing ;

My tongue's a new tongue, Sir, and knows his tether :

Let her do what me pleafe, I dare do nothing ;

1 have been damn'd for doing.Will the king know him,
That fellow there ? will he refpect and honour him ?

He has been look'd upon, they fay; will he own him ?

Gov. Yes, certainly, and grace him, ever honour him.
Reftore him every way ; h'has much lamented him.

Alpb. Is'tyour will too? This is the laft time of afking.
Rod. I'm fure, none elfe mail touch her, none die

enjoy her,

If this, and this hold.

Alpb. You had bed begin
The game then ; I have no title in her ;

Pray take her, and difpatch her, and commend me to her,
And let me get me home, and hope I'm fober :

Kifs, kifs ; it muft be thus. Stand up, Alinda ;

I am the more child, and more need of
blefiing.

You had a waiting-woman, one Juletta,
A pretty defperate thing, juft fuch another '.aA

As
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As this fvveet lady j we call'd her Nimble-chaps :

I pray is this the party ?

Jul. No, indeed, Sir,

She is at home : 1 am a little foot-boy,

That walk o' nights, and fright old gentlemen ;

Make 'em loie hats and cloaks.

Alpb. And horfes too ?

Jul. Sometimes I do, Sir j teach 'em the way thro*

ditches,

And how to break their wormips' fhins and nofes,

Againfb old broken ftiles and flumps.

Alpb. A fine art !

I feel it in my bones yet.

Jul, I'm a drum, Sir,

A drum at midnight ; raw, tan, tan, tan, tan, Sir !

D' you take me for Juletta ? I'm a page, Sir,

That brought a letter from the duke of Medina
To have one fignior Alphonfo, (juft fuch another

As your old wormip) worm'd for running mad, Sir :

Alas, you are miftaken.

Alph. Thou'rt the devil,

And fo th'haft us'd me.

Jul. I am any thing ;

An old woman, that tells fortunes

Rod. Ha!
Jul. And frights good people,

And fends them to Segovia for their fortunes 5

I am ftrange airs and excellent fweet voices ;

I'm any thing, to do her good, believe me.

She now recover'd, and her wifhes crown'd,
I am Juletta again : Pray, Sir, forgive me !

Alph. I dare not

Do otherwife, for fear thou fhouldft ftill follow me :

Prithee be forgiven, and 1 prithee forgive me too.
\

And if any of you will marry her

Jul. No, I befeech you, Sirj my miftrefs is my
hufband ;

With her I'll dwell ftill : And when you play

Any more pranks, you know where to have me.

Pedro.
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Pedro. You know him, Sir ?

Gov. Know him, and much lament him ;

*

The king's incens'd much, much, Sir, I can aflure you.
Pedro. Noble Governor

Gov. But fince he is your friend, and now appears,
In honour of this day, and love to you, Sir,

I'll try the power I have ;
to the pinch I'll put it.

Here's my hand, Roderigo, I'll fet you fair again.
Rod. And here's mine, to be true and full of fervice.

Gov.Your people too fhallhave their genera) pardons;
We'll have all peace and love.

Rod. All mall pray for you.
Gov. To my houfe now, and fuit you to your worths ;

Off with thefe weeds, and appear glorious :

Then to the prieft
that fha*l attend us here,

And this be ftil'd Love's new and happy year !

Rod. The king's and queen's-, two noble honours
meet

:To grace this day, two true loves at their feet.

Alpb. Well, well, fince wedding will come after

wooing,
Give me forae rofemary

S4
-,
and let's be going. {Exeunt.

H Rofemary .] See note 33 on the Elder Brother.

END. OF THE FIFTH VOLUME.
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